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"Omnes res creatae sunt divinss sapientiae et pof^ntiie testes, divitiae felicitatis

Iniiiiana':—ex Imriini usu iowj/rt*- Crcatoris; ex pulfliritiidine ««/>?>«<*<» Domini;

ex oecononiiii in conservatione, proportione, reiiovatione, potaitia majcstatis

elucet. Eanini itaque indagatio ab lioniinibus sibi relictis semper KStiiimta

;

k vere eruditia et sapitatibus semper excidta; male doctis et barbaris semper
ininiica fuit."

—

Linnaeus.

" Quel que soit le principe de la vie animale, il ne faut qu'ouvrir lea yenx pour

voir qu'elle est le chef-d'ueuvi-e de la Toute-puissanoe, et le but auqucl se rappor-

tent toutes ses op6wtions."

—

Eiiuckskk, lliiorie du Sj/ntime Anitnal, Leydeu,

1767.

The sylvan powers

Obey our summons ; from their deepest dells

The Dryads cqmo, and throw their garlands wild

And odorobs branches at our feet ; the Nymphs
That press with nimble step the mountain-thyme

And purple heath-flower come not empty-handed,

But scatter round teu thousand forms minute

Of velvet moss or lichen, torn from rock

Or rifted oak or cavern deep : the Naiads too

Quit their loved native stream, from whose smooth face

Tliey crop the lily, and each sedge and rush

That drinks the ri))pling tide: the frozen poles.

Where peril waits tiie bold adventurer's tread,

The burning sands of Borneo and Cayenne,

All, all to us unlock their secret stores

And pay tlieir cheerful tribute.

J. Taylor, Norwich, 1818.
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" per litora spar^ite musciiiu,
Naiades, et circiiin vitrc-os considite foiitus

:

I'ollioe virf;iiii.'0 teiieros hic carpite (lores

:

Floribiis et i)iotuni. divse. replete cauistruiii.

At V08, o XyniphiB Craterides, ite sub uudaa ;

Ite, recui'vato variata corallia trunco
Vellite mu8co^^i8 e riipihiia, et milii conchas
Ferte, De.c pelagi, et piii^iii conchylia siicoo."

y. Purfheiiii Giiinitellasi, licl. 1.

No. 25. JANUARY 1920.

T. — Notes on Myriapoda. — XX. Luminous Chilopoda,

with Special Reference to Geopliilus car|)0|)liagus, Leach.

Hy Hilda K. Bkade-Birks, M.Sc, M.13., Cli.B., L.R.C.l*.,

M.R.C.S., and the Rev. S. Gkaham Bkade-Birks, M.Sc.

[Plates I. & TI.]

I\ two previous papers, (i) and (2), we have referred to the

subject of light-production in centipedes ; we are now able

to discuss the phenomenon from first-hand observation, but,

at the same time, we think it advisable to begin our con-
sideration of this engrossing sul>ject by a I'eview indicating

the main lines of previous knowledge concerning it.

Especially does this course seem advisable when we re-

member how little has been written in English about
phosphoresceut centi pedes.

I. Review.

The four classes unnaturally, but conveniently, grouped
under the name ''Myriapoda" are: (i.) Diplopoda [ = mdlc-
pedes], (ii.) Chilopotla [ =ceutipedesj, (iii.) Pauropoda, and
(iv.) Symphyla. With a case or two where millepedes

Ann. dc Mag. X. Hint. Ser. l>. VU. v. 1



2 Dr. & the Kev. S. Graliam Biade-Biiks—

liavc been recoided as luiuiiioiis \vc are not now concerned,

and paiu()i)()ds and synipliylcs are not known to produce

lif^lit. Among tlie centipedes, which have some attinities

with insect-, only one great gronp—the (ieophihjinorpha

—

is known to exhibit the phenomenon with which the present

stndy deals.

The elongate body of a Geophilomorph (fig. 1) consists

of a head and a lar;;e luimber of sul)siniilar segments, each

])nt the last of which bears a pair of walking-legs. Each

leg-bearing segment is more or less flattened dor.-ally,

vcntrallv, and laterally, the dorsal and ventral snrfaces

Fig. 1.

Geophilus c<irj)oph(i(/us, Lcacli, d" , X 50, collected at Ihirwen,

Lancashire, July 11)19. II. K. B.-B. ad iiat. del.

being snbequal and wider than the lateral snrfaces. The
legs arise from the external margins of the ventral surface,

and the stigmata, or breathing-pores, are found ou the

lateral surfaces. The integnment of each segment is

snp[)orted by a scries of chitinons jjlates, some of which have

been used by M. Henry W. 15rolemann (3), the eminent

French myriapodologist, for jjnrjjoscs of classification.

Characteristically the ventral surface possesses one median
unpaired })late (the sternite), and the dorsal surface has

two unpaired jjlatcs (a ])()steiior tcrgite and an anterior i)re-

tergitc). In front of the sternite is a pair of plates (the

])resternal plates), wliicli in certain cases meet and fnse in
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tlie middle line to form a single prestcrnite. In addition to

the plates ali'cadv nientioued, there is a series of varvinff

niiiuljcr and anangement, whieh i'ornis the eupleuriiun.
For [)urposes of eoniparison, Briilemann has numbered the
rows of these plates in the following way .-

—

The row which includes the stigiuata-bearing ))late is

designated by the number 1 ; the episternal row, the row
nearest to the sternite, is 2 ; 3 is the row next below 1 ; -l is

next to 2 and consequently just above the legs, 5 is the row
between 3 and 4. Then, since each row is theoretically

composed of three selerites, each plate is indicated by an
index-letter : the anterior selerite is designated by the index
a, the middle one by /3, and the posterior one by 7 (fig. 2).

Fig. 2.

Thtilthyhin^ microcephalus. Integumentary selerites displayed.

st 53., sternite of the lifty-fifth trunlc-segment; pst., presternite ; tf/, ter-

pite
; pff/, pretergite ; the other lettering is explained in the text.

This animal has a complete eupleurium, consistini>- of five rows witli

every element represented. J. W. Smith & S. G. B.-B. phot. -del.

[After Brolemann, (3) p. 313, fig. 1.]

Briilemann (3) points out that in all Geophilomorphs
row 1 is constant, except that in some cases the selerites are

independent, while in others (Oryinse) the presclerite a may
be fused with the stigmatiferous selerite /3. Row 2 is

equally constant ; only a single case is known (^Treinatonja)

where the ])resclerite is lacking. Only rarely are they

complete, more often one or other of the three rows is

incomplete and is only represented by two selerites or even
only by a single one, or again one of the rows may even lie

completely wanting.

The sternite is often pierced by a number of minute
circular perforations, wlfich are collectively known as the

1*



4 Dr. *S: the Rev. S. Graluun Bracle-P>irks—

pore-field. Similar openin*;s are sometimes visible on llie

e{)isteni:il plates before and behind the \ey^s (2 /3 and 2 7).

Internally (leophiloniorphs present the charaeteristic

featnres of the artiiropod body, little but the integnmentary
glands ealliiig for speeial notiee here. These glands are not

easy to stndy and our knowledge of them is, as yet, imper-

fect. VerhoelY (12), pj). 33 tt scijf/., has dealt with them in a

passage which we have translated as follows:—
"Sternal glands occur in most Geo])hiliils *, but there is

great variety in their anangement. Sometimes, and most
frcqnently, they are ])resent as isolated glands, sometinn s

tliey ar(! found in loose clusters, sometimes in dense groups.

In the last case their openings form a pore-lield, which
generally lies in the middle of the sternite and is sometimes
surrounded by a chitinous border. When the pores and
glands are arranged in a dense group, scattered glands often

occur too. The loose clusters are not infrequently found in

pairs posteriorly, and often in two pairs in the four corners

as well. Nor is the distribution of the sternal glands by any

means always the same on all the ventral ])lates of one
species : much more usually a great diti'erence is noticeable

between the anterio-postci'ior parts and the middle. Some-
times only the most anterior of the sternal platts have gland-

groups {Scheiic/i/Ia. as a rule), and less usually only those of

the posterior end of the body have them. ]\lore frequently

it happens that a band-like group of glands is found on the

anterior segments at the posterior edges of the ventral plates

(^Geopli'ihts, in some cases), and in those instances there is a

division of the glands into two parts in the case of the plates

of the mid-trunk, and perhaps in those of the posterior

segmems too. The isolated glands of the ventral plate

empty independently to the outsiile. These cells are

distinctly elongate and have the nucleus in the region of the

inner end. Their contraction is caused by muscle-fibres

(|)latc V. fig. 9, foi.f), Mhich are placed around the isolated

inlands and may lainifv and (;xhibit tjansverse striations

(Duboscq). The i^landidar fluid is of very varying colour :

in lliinuiiluriiun (jubrlciis it is rose-red, so that if anything

irritates an indivulual of this species it becomes covered ou
the ventral surface with a row of rose-red droplets. In
other Geo])hilids, e.g. ClKi-tcclichpie, the fluid is more watery

and clear. iMorcovcr, it is ihisc \entral glands wliicli cause

the phos])hoiescence of certain Gcophilids, but it has, of

* I. e., (!oo]ilii]iiiiior|ilis, .-iiiiilarly, in some other places in this review,

t This is repri, (ItiO'd as mir lijr. H. y. r.
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course, not yet been decided whetlier the fluid itself or liglit-

baeteria cause the biniinosity. Certainly tliis much is

estaljlished, that forms whicli have l)een taken luminescent
like ScoliuplcDies crasKipes only exhibit this property excep-
tionally. The luminescence is not of long duration and,

according to Duboscq, is particularly noticeable in spring/'

In the closing section of the same work, Verhoelf (i?.)

deals with the subject of luminosity itself, lie mentions
the following species as luminous forms, with a reservation

concerning the certainty of correct diagnosis of the species

of Geophilus included in the list :

—

Scoliophines crassipes (C. L. Kocli).

Geophilus electricus (L.)-

G. loiiyicornis^ Loach.

Orpknceus brevilabiatus (Newport).
Si iyinatoyaster suhterraneus (Shaw).

Orya barbaricu (Gicrvais).

YerhoefF, whose remarks we had better consider briefly

licre, then reviews some of the observations and susfuestions

of the earlier workers and adds a iew of his ovviu One
opinion of Dubois, that the luminous substance is to be found
in the epithelial cells of the alimentary canal, and that of

Mace, that it occurs in anal and coxo-plcural glaiuls, he
negatives. He mentions that Gazaguaire, who, he says,

pointed out the suital)ility of Orya barbarica for an enquiry
into light-production, saw on the sternite and pro- and meta^
coxa a viscous yellowish mass coming out of the glands and
spreading over this region with the emission of a blue-green

light. Pressure increased the flow. Next he states that

Gazagnaire and Dubois show that both the sexes are lumi-
- n(jus in Orya and Sco/iopluues, and, since all the specimens
of Orya investigated l)y Gazagnaire exhibited luminosity,

A'^erhoetf concludes that either all On/a are luminous or that,

at least, luminosity occurs in all individuals at some special

time. Verhoeff has made some investigations himself

regarding Sco/ioj/laues, and he considers it pi'oved that these

are by no means always luminous. Verhoelf had never
observed Geophilus lunyicomis luminous. He speaks of

Dubois' experience of Scotioplanes crassipes in fields near
Heidelberg. Luminous nuiterial was translerrcd to the

fingers and the light emitted was so bright that printing or

iigures could be maile out 10 paces away; the luminous
tracks left behind by Scolioplanes consisted of little iVregular

masses eoveied by a sticky substance. Dubois' statement

that the huninous material was only discharged fi'om the
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posterior end of tlie body is taken by Verhoeff to be an
erroneous observation. From tlie fact that Dubois did iu)t

find all Sco/ioj/lanes luminous, A'erliocff thou«;!it that the

best explanation would be that the sternal glands were
infested with luminous bacteria. He adds that Du))ois

asserted that Scolioplanes illuminated the whole body with

the exception of the head, but the anterior and posterior

parts of the trunk most strongly and persistently. In a

niore weakly luminous condition there was a eorres])oiidence

between the lii^ht and the situation and extent of the

Yiix. 3.

/k

Chatechetyiie vesuviana. (i land-group of one of the pore-fields of the

ventral plates seen in section.

cj, gland-cell ; fm, nuipcle-fibre. J. "NV. Smith & S. G. Vu-W. })liot.-deI.

[From Verhoeir, (12) pi. v. fig. 9, with some lettering omitted, after

Duboscq.]

alimentary canal. In mentioning a subsequent assertion

of Dubois that Scoliophines can illuminate without any
appreciable^ giving up of a secretion and the same author's

(lucrv as to wlu-thcr the luminositv of the whole middle line

of the body would be pronoui.ccd if the luminous substance

arose fronj skin-glands, Verliocff ])oints out that a distri-

bution of glands over ain.ost all the sternites Avould be

* "ohne irgeud eii) Secret abzu{>eben."
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closely parallel to the alimentary canal and might, on
lighting, look as though the luminosity came from the gut.

He suggests tliat if the luminosity occurs within the glands
or their reservoirs, without excretion, then the fairly thin

chitinous exoskeleton would let the light shine through it.

VerhoefE accompanies his description of this phenomenon
with two text-figures of the sternal glands which occur in

most Gcophilomorph^ (fis^- ^ ^'^^ 5), and refers the reader

Fiof. 5.

Chcetechelyne vesuviana.

Fig. 4.—Stomal irland-oroiip as iiii-ured by Veikoeff, (12) p. 312, after

Diiboscq. (I, the disk w'lirli opens on to the pore-tield ; a, anterior
;

p, posterior elements ; /, ouspensory attaclimeut. J. W. Smith &
8. G. B.-B. pbot.-del.

Fig. ;j.—An isolated cell from the gland-group, x 000, as figured by
Verlioeff, (12) p. 312, after Diiboscq. ny, nucleus of the cell;

r, cell-network ; na, nucleus of the irland-alveolus
; fm, muscle-fibre.

J. W. Smith & S. G. B.-B. phot.-del.

to his plate v. figs, G, 7, & 9 (this last is our fig. 3), while

in a footnote, adding a remark that the cause of luminosity

is unknown, he mentions bacteria again as a possible cause,

and uls(j ([uotes Gadeau de Kerville's opinion that an ex-

clusively chemico-physical incidence may i)c a more or less

sufficient explanation, lie also points out that it is not at

all clear why one species illuminates and others nearly

related do not.

We must next direct attention to a paper by Gazagnnire

(10), witii which Verlioeff does not appear to have been*
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familiar when he wrote his work on Chilopoda (12). Gazag-

naire, wlio mentions the pul)lications of a number of earlier

authors asks tw'o questions : Among Gcophili(he which

j)r()(lucc light, is it possible to determine more or less

precisciv a special time at which luminosity occurs ? Can
we discover something of a physiological process in connec-

tion with its ])roduction ?

Gazngiiaire dwells Jipon the difficulty of the whole subject,

and tal)ulates a number of observations to show that

Geophilomorphs have been seen in a lighting condition by

various European observers between the end of September

and the first fortnight of November, and on the strength of

these observations he eoncludcs that " «///o//// the photoyenic

Geojj/nlida, the property 0/ emitting light on/i/ manifests itself

at a definite period of their e.ristence, n period which, for our

European species, con be limited ftetireen the end of September

and the first fortnight of November."
Gazaguairc goes on to comment upon the fact that

luminous centipedes have often been noticed two or more
near tojrether, and when tliese have been determined thev

have seldom been found to be all of one sex. He states

that Geophiliche, like other Chiiopods, generally have an

antipathy for one another, but he suggests that at the

breedinjr-season this love of isolation lu'eaks down and

numbei's of iiulividuals gather together at the time when the

genital organs become I'unetional, and, as phosjjlioreseenee

shows itself at the same time, it is natural to conclude that

" the property of emitting light among the photogenic Geoplii-

fidre is intimiitrhj connected with the genitot junction."

Dealing with the researches of Fabre in a passage we
Lave translated as follows, Gazagnaire says ;

—

"The demonstration of this conclusion becomes more
evident still if we make an appeal to the data which we
])osscss concerning the probable mode of feitilization in

th.ese animals. We owe them to Fabre, our great ento-

niolojii>t.

"For two whole years Fabre followed uj) his researches

on (ieophilidie. He never verified coitus. 1 do not know
that anyone since has been moi'c successful than he. The
discharge of spermatophores, discovered by Fabre, seems to

comfirm the fact that among G( ojihilida; there is no coitus,

which is contrary to the belief of G. Newport, expressed in

LSIO. At the end of Se})tember, on examining some Geo-
phihis convotveiis * kept in captivity, Fabre noticed, in the

* [We do ii.it know this sjiecific iiainc— //. K. li-lJ., S. (I. ll.-Ii.]
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passafjes made by these animals tlirouj;h tlic soil in which
they lived, some very little systems of network formed of

cobweb-like filaments and arran^^ed at a distance from one
another. At the centre of each was hnng a spherical

^lobnle. white, of the size of a small pin-head. This <i;lobule

was nothing else but a spermatophore. For a month and a

lialf spermatophores are deposited by the males in the same
way. What i)ecomes of these spermatophores? How do
tliey effect fertilization ? Fahre tells us the 'complete absence

of copulatory organs, the protective sperm-capsule, the

spermatic nets, all make me believe that the male deposits

tl)e spermatophores furtively on nets stretched in the sub-

terranean passages and that- it is there that tlie female,

guided by her instinct and urged on by her burden, comes
to seek the element complementary to her ovules.'

"There is no coifus : that is pretty certain if the infor-

mation given by Fabre be taken for granted. But in the

question which interests us, this fact, in spite of its great

import, is only of secondary significance. Whether there is

or is not coitus is of no importance to us ; but what does

concern us is the date of the deposition of the spermatophore,
which is very probal)ly the date of fertilization too, since in

the ordinary air the spermatophores, being very delicate

microscopic corpuscles, are condemned to almost certain

destruction in a very short time. Excessive humidity cracks

them, drying shrivels and hardens them, arachnids to whom
they are a great delicacy devour them very quickly.

" Now the date of the deposition of the spermatophores
coincides exactly with that of the appearance of luminosity
in phosphorescent Geophilidne.

" Fabre, as a matter of fact, has proved that the de-

position of the s[)ermatophoies of Geophi/ns convoivens

(which is not a phosphorescent S})ecies) goes on from the

end of September to the 12th of November, and the obser-

vations which we have cited concerning the capture of

])hotogenic Geophilidae record as extreme dates 25 September
(G. Newport) and 11- Novemher (Maille).

"The proof afiorded by this last coincidence establishes a

conviction, and within the limits of j)res(nt observations

I believe I have the right to conchule that amony phos-

phorescent Euro/iean Geophilidee the appearance of luminusily

is not only iutiinutcly connected with ytnitnl activity ^ but seems

to corres/)07id exactly with tite date of tlie deposition of the

spennatojihorcs {eery probably also with fertilization)—that is

to say, from the end of September to tlie jirst fortnight of
November.''
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Gazagnaire {roes on to state tliat there may be exceptions

of liis rule, and quotes J. V. Audouin's capture of luminous
Geophilus clectrictis in August. He admits two hypotheses

in such cases : either the reconciliation of tlie sexes has

taken phice earlier, owing to the occurrence of certain acci-

dental conditions, local, atmospheric ; or the date given is

the precise date of recouciliatiou of the sexes in tjjose species,

and, in that case, we find ourselves faced with a simple

generic or specific difference in the date when the genital

organs become functional, a ditlerence of little importance
which has been proved often enough in other groups.

He thinks that if we accept only these two hypotheses,

then the history of phos[)horescent Gcophilidfe as known in

Gazagnaire's time would not allow us to suppose that in these

animals luminosity could go on under the same conditions

as in certain other arthropods of the class Insecta—fur

example, in the Lampyres and Photophores,—nor that the

egg, young, and adult, throughout their res])ectivc existences,

rejoiced in the property of giving light, as the insects just

mentioned do in each of the life-stages referred to.

Gazagnaire also adds some comparisons with the phos-

phorescent Lumbricidic. According to the evidence before

liim, worms found phosphorescent are i)rovi(lod with a wcU-
developetl clitellum,.a fact indicating sexual maturity. This

association of circumstances presents to his mind some
important parallels to the case of luminous Chilopoda.

\\'e have seen a French contemporaneous account (5) of

some researches of Dubois, to which Verhoeff (12) was
evidently referring in the summary on luminosity to which
we have alreadv drawn attention, but Dubois evidentlv made
several observations for which \ erhoefl' did not find a ])lace

in his account of the phenomenon. Dul)ois (5) stated that

when one of his cei\i\\}ci\c?,{Scolioplanes crassipes) was seized

it discharged all the luminous substance it contained, but

could be made luminous again some time later bv mechani-

cal stimulation or by raising the temperature. He confused

tlie contents of the epithelial cells of the intestine with small

granules (to which he attributed luminosity) in a discliai-ge

fr(jm the ti-rminal part of the digestive tract. He speaks of

these as the same eliaraeteristie birefringent gi'anules, which

lie says are to be found in the luminous tissues of Pyro-

phores and Ijampyrids. He also states that the physio-

logical process is, in its root-essentials, the same in
" myriapods " and Coleoptera, for, in both cases, the

discharge of a cell sets free photogenic products. He adds
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that the physiological process is here independent of the

or<fan.

In the case of another piece of research (6) on luminosity,

Dubois raises several points of special interest to us in the

present study. He shows that in Hippopodius (jleba, a

transparent animal of the Hvdrozoan family of the Polv-

phyidje, the ectoderm in certain i)hices becomes milky and
opaque on mechanical stimulation, owing to the immediate
production of a multitude of granules deposited in the

protoplasm of the ectodermal cells, a production accompanied
at night by the emission of light. The chemical composition

of these granules is very complex, they are neither fat nor
ammonium urate. Dubois considered that each of these

granules contained a little vacuole at its centre. In the

luminous cells these granules (vacuolids) were seen to have
very complex movements, and their absolute independence in

the midst of the plasma was such that it might be supposed
to be due, bethought, to parasitic micro-organisms; but the

attempts of Dubois at culture in various media met wiih no
success, and he concluded that micro-organisms Avere not
the cause in this case.

Dubois (8) in a much later paper, not considered by
Verhoeff (i2) in the summaries to which we have already
referred, tells us that Orya barbarica was seen in a luminous
state for the first time in 1888 in North Africa, that Gazag-
naire found that a phosphorescent substance was excreted

by pores opening upon the sternal and episternal plates, that

this substance was a viscous fluid, yellowish with an odour
sui generis, insoluble in alcohol, drying rapidly in air.

Dubois himself found that a luminous fluid was excreted
by the ventral surface of the body in Scol'wplanes crussipeft.

Dubois says that in Orya barbarica the luminous substance
is found in unicellular, pyriform, hypodermic glands, 08-
0-10 mm. X 0-05-0-06 mm. In stained sections he saw
" gouttelettes" in the granular glandular protoplasm ; these
" gouttelettes '^ were round to ovoid in shape and were also

observed in the secretion—they were not fat, but exhibited
tlie histo-chemical characters of protoplasm or comlensed
albuminoids. In the centre of each of these ''gouttelettes,"

immediately after their contact with air, Dubois saw a very
refringent spot ; these corpuscles, wliich he states occur in

all luminous organs, then had the form to wliich he gave
the name of vacuolid (see also 7). The refringent point
became the centre of a crystal or group of crystals. Dubois
stated that both air and water are necessary for luminescence,
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and he concluded that it was not merely oxidation in progress

that produced the lij^ht ; he found that tlie secretion stopped

•flowing if dried and began jjlowin;;; again on the addition

of water. The secretion was acid, and so tlie hypothesis of

llailzizewski, which explained animal luminosity as a slow

oxidation in an alkaline medium, is shown, Dubois says, to

be incorrect. Dubois considered that the oxygen permitted

the respiration of the protoplasmic cor|)uscles passing from
a cciUoidal to a crvstalline condition—that is, from life to

death ; hydrated protoplasm is needed for the proper activity

of tljis respiration, and water is necessary for crystallisation

to take i)lace under conditions favourable to the emission of

light. Oxygen serves to produce the crystallisablc sub-

stance and water allows of photogenic crystallisation. These,

he maintains", are two successive states of one and the same
substance, modified by oxygen and water. 'I'his substance

he teruis luciferln.

Dahlgren (4), passing the work on luminous centipedes in

review, mentions some of the researches we have already

noted. He also records (4 c) that Thomas found a species

of Geojjhilns being attacked by ants. The ccnti[)cde was

throwing out masses of slim^'^ light material which adhered
to the ants.

Up to the time of our own thirteenth paper (2) we were
Mot familiar with living luminous centipedes, and in our last

l)aragrai)h on the subject of luminosity we spoke of our
familiarity with Geophihts carpophdyus, Leach, in South
Lancashire, mentioning that we had never noticed it luminous
there. Li Kent it is commonly luminous. We thereupon

concluded that the i)henomenon was hardiv likely to be in

any way essential to the well-being of the animals, but that

it seemed more likely to be due to conditions of nutrition

and envirounuMit, a view which seemed to be supported by
the fact that Kent observers who had kept some luminous
centipedes in captivity iound that their powers of exhibiting

phosphorescence upou stimulation gradually declined, and
generally disappeared in the course of three days.

From the foregoing accounts of observations and opinions

it will be seen that chaos must reign in the reader's mind
after })erusing the literature. The next section of this

paper, which deals with our own observations, is intended
to gather together the main threads of our knowledge of the

.subject, and to indicate the lines upon which subscijuent

research should {jroeeed.

As early as JHO.'L*, Phipson published a book (11) on
'Phosphorescence,' in which a short cha[)tcr is devoted to
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luminous centipedes (see also PI. I. fig. 6 and explanation

of same). This book gives a very useful summary of many
interesting points relating to the subject. All who have a

comprehensive interest in the problems of the production

of light by animals will find in the papers of a modern
writer. Prof. Dahlgren (4), very valuable summaries of many
of the results of a long line of observers. Prof. Dahlgren
touches upon luminosity in the plant-world, and surveys its

production in many of the systematic subdivisions of the

animal kingdom. But from a consideration of that section

of Prof. Dahlgren^s third paper (4 c), which deals with the

power of ligliting in the animals with which our present

study is especially concerned, we realise at once how much the

problems met ^Yith here have baffled earlier investigators.

II. Our recent Investigations.
«

Int7'oduction.

On the 2.2nd of April, 1919, we were walking together on
hills near our own home in Darwen, Lancashire, when we
casually collected several Geophilidsealiveand took them home.
They proved to be Geophilus carpophagus. Leach (fig. 1), and
were luminous when stimulated in the dark. With this

discovery a new era begins for us in our study of luminous
centipedes. We had already experimented with some lumi-

nous specimens sent to us alive by members of the Dartford
iNaturalists' Field Club, and had learned from their hints

and our own experience that it was possible to keep these

animals alive in jars if a good supply of fresh damp soil be
provided for them; moreover, the power to luminesce is

retained in captivity over a long period. But with a wealth
of material at our doors we were able to carry on our
research with much greater confidence.

In Norfolk, during a holiday in j\lay and June, 1919, Ave

obtained one specimen of G. carpophaf/us between the trunk
and bark of felled timber in ]Mr, Witton's wood-vard,
Heacham. This was luminous upon stimulation. The
Misses Cox of Heacham and Mr. Witton were familiar with
the occurrence of luminous centipedes locally, where they
seem to be known as " glow-worms."

Subsequenily, at a joint tiekl-meeting of the Lancashire
and Cheshire Fauna Committee and the Burnley Natural
History Society on 26 July, 1919, Mr. W. G. Clutten, one
of the Vice-Picsidents of the latter organization, took one
specimen of G. cuipopli(i<ius at Extwistle, near Burnley, and
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tliis animal was luminous on stimulation later. The same
jjeutleman has since .sent us an example from anotluT

Lancashire locality captured on the Dth of August, lUI'J, in

the {)arish of Nortlitowu, about two miles from I'adiham and
four from Burnley.

We have not been successful in seeing luminescence in

Lancashire or Norfolk under natural conditions.

Apparalus.

With living material almost at the very door of our own
laijoratory in Darwcn, a problem of first importance was the

invention of apparatus for the examination of these animals

alive under the microscope. Eventually we hit upon the

])lan of hinging together two sheets of glass each 15 mm.
thick, some 81 mm. broad, and some 107 mm. long

( = 3i" X 4^" = photographic quarter-plate), by means of a

stout piece of adhesive tape (PI. 1. fig. 7) . Such a glass-holder

uill rest splendidly upon any ordinary microscope-stage.

To secure a vigorous adult specimen of G. carjiajj/iaiji/s in

the holder it is only necessary to open the apparatus to its

full extent and allow the animal to walk on one of the

sheets and to close the other down upon it gently. The
glass is sulKciently heavy to hold such a specimen without

injuring it at all, JSmaller specimens need a hohler of

smaller dimensions, and with larger species heavier glass

could be used with advantage. \t' one wishes to examine

the ventral surface of an animal in the holder, since this

apparatus is symmetrical above and below, it is easy to turn

it upside down and examine under direct light ajjplied by

means of a bull's-eye condenser (PI. I. fig. 8). For expcri-

inents concerning the secretions of the glaiuls the same holder

can be used apart from the microscope, but some form of

artificial stimulation is necessary. We have generally found

that the current from an induction-coil is the best available.

To apply this stimulation electrodes are needed inside the

holder in contact witii the aninial's bodv, and for this

pur[)ose we have found two strips of tin-foil, a centimetre or

more in width and about 10 centimetres long, very con-

venient. To apply the electrodes the animal is placed on

one side of the open holder, as previously described, and the

two electrodes are laid upon its back so that their ends will

protrude beyond the closed edges of the sheets of the

holder *, the upper sheet of the holder is then gently

• As ft matter of fact, the electrodes can bo altaclied to the upper

plate of the holder, some lime previously, by means of an adhesive, but
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lowered and the animal is secured with the two electrodes in

contact with its body. The current can then be a])[)lit!d l)y

luyinj^- contact wires from the induction-coil one upon each

electrode of tlie hohler and completing the circuit in a dark-

room by means of a switch or push. A slijijht modification

of tliis arrangement mnkes it possible to observe controlled

luminosity under the microscope (PI. I. fig. 8).

For photographic records of luminosity we have adopted a

difi'erent method. In this case, in order to obviate the

possibility of a photographic record of stray electric sparks,

it is safest to use pressure alone to stimulate light-produc-

tion. It is necessary to carry out the experiment in a

photographic dark-room. The lower glass plate of the

oidinary holder is replaced by a piece of photographic film

with the sensitized surface placed downwards (outwards), so

that no contact action upon tiie prepared surface of the film

can be initiated by the secretions of the centipede's body.

The upper glass plate of the holder is replaced by a dull

metal sheet. The animal is then allowed to crawl upon the

back of the photographic film and upon it is laid the metal

j)late. Pressure upon the metal sheet stimulates luminosit}'^,

which is photographically recorded on the film (PL II.

fig. 13). The animal should be killed immediately by
dropi)ing it into methylated spirit.

lu taking microphotographs of the ventral surface of

tliese centipedes to show such features as the pore-field

and the integumentary glands the holder is again employed
n})on the stage of the microscope, but it is well to weigh

evenly the uppermost plate as an additional precaution

a<iainst slii^ht bodv-movements. In such cases the movement
of walking a|)pendages may be neglected (PL I. fig. 9).

In the estimation of the intensity of light we have not

attempted any very delicate measurement. In some early

experiments we were entirely guided by the eye, and taking

the initial intensity as our standard we gave it the arbitrary

designation 10. Later we found that a luminous powder
used by clockmakers when mounted in Canada balsam served

a useful purpose ; we estimated the initial luminosity of a

stimulated centipede to be about 100 times brighter, and with

this assumption, taking the luminosity of the test-slide of

clockmaker's powder as one unit of brightness, we were able

the apparatus is often easier to manipulate when the electrodes are free,

and this because dilhculty is generally e.vperienced in keeping the

animal in its proper position luitil it is secured by gently lowering tho

upper plate upon it.
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to traujrc the fall of iiitensitv more exaetlv. With furtlicr

rt'tinemciits niucii greater accuracy might be attained by

such a method.

StinuUation.

Ill the case of G. curpophayus we have found tliat tlie

following stimulations will cause the production of light :

—

(i.) HandliiKj.

(ii.) Pressure.

(iii.) Sudden immersion in water.

(iv.) Electric current from an induction-coil.

Most of these foregoing stimulations were seen iu deter-

mining other points. Probably special experiments would
reveal many other ways of stimulating the production of

light bv these animals.

(v.) Exposure in a glass tube to cual-fjas passing through

the tube.

In this case the centipede was only momentarily lumiuons.

(vi.) Attack by ants.

Here a centipede which did not appear to be luminous
when liandled liecame so when ants were place. I with it in

the same tube.

(vii.) On meeting another individual.

Two centi|>edes, neither of which exhiljited any luminosity

on handling separately, were jjlaccd one by one in the same
tube. Upon the introdni;tion of the latter sijecimen there

was a luminous display arising from one or both individuals.

Reference has already been made in our thirteenth

pa|)er (2} to the methods of stimulating luminosity in Kent
centipedes by local workers.

(viii.) liij crushing after death.

It is convenient to add here that on one occasion when a

j)art of the body of an individual, recently killed, was
crushed in the dark phosphorescence was produced. The
centipede had been killed in alcohol and the alimcntaiy

canal had been removed subsequently before the experiment.
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L cation.

Our first enquiry must be : What is the exact seat of

liiiiiiiiosity ill G. C(irjjoj)h(i(/us?

In some of our earlier experiments we found that an
excretion on to the vential surface of the body caused the

li'^ht iu this s[)eeies, and the examination of specimens
ventrally under the microscope showed that opaque rounded
masses of material Mere often present under the pure-tieUi

and under the surfaces of the plates known as 2y3 and 27
{^g. 2). We know now that these white rounded masses arc

ijroups of pyriforni and probably unicellular gland.s intimately

associated with the production of light (PI. I. fig. 9 and PI. 11.

fig. 11). When we stimulated specimens provided with these

ghinds in a holder under the microscope in the dark, so that

we could observe the production of light by the animal, we
found that soon after the ai)|)lication of the stimulus tliere

was a sudden rush of light filling in tiie grooves behind the

sternite and around the outer edges of the plates 2/3 and 27,
and also filling in the grooves between these plati s and the

sternite itself (PI. 1. fig. 10). AVhen the centipedes were ex-

amined subsequently in direct light, it was found that the
" white glands ^' of the stimulated segments had disappeared
cither entirely or almost entirely (Pi. II. figs. 11 & 12).

Thus, luminosity in Geo})hilus car[)0[)hagus is entirely ventrnl

in incidence and is accompanied by the discharge of the
" white glands."

The luminous material in G. carpophagus is a viscous

fiuid, practically colourless, with a characteristic fruity

odour not unlike that of some decaying flowers, drying
raj)idly in air, and strongly acid in its reaction.

IJy means of a partial illumination (PI, 1. fig. 8), instead of
woikiug ;ib.solutely in the dark, we were able to observe the
incidence of luminosity with greater accui'acy and also to

watch the behaviour of the " white glands " upon stimula-

tion. The amount of illumination employed in such experi-

ments should l)e just sufficient to make the outlines of the
" white glands '^ distinguishable under the microscope. \Ve
found that immediately upon a muscular cuntraetion of the

body and the discharge of the ''white glands" to the ex-

terior luminosity is produced, and in one case the expulsion

of their contents was suilieiently slow to admit of u)orc

detailed ol)servation. On electrical stimulation the opaque
patches (contents of the " white glands") ui.der the posterior

part of the sternite were seen to move instantaneously

Ann. di: Mag. N. JJid. Sci. i). Vol. v. 2
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posteriorly, as alonp; a potential canal (like a bottle-neck)

opening into the groove behind the sternite beneath its

posterior edge and so posterio-dorsal to it. Then almost

simnltaiiconsly with this sqniit-like movement, but never-

theU?S3 a very small fraction of a second later, luminescence

began and was seen along the posterior edge of the sternite

and around the edges of the episternal plates 2y3 and 27.
We therefore conclude that the contents of the " white glands

"

are almost certainty essential for the production of light in

Geophilus carpoj)liagns.

The difl'erent groups of " white glands " of the same seg-

ment are separately controlled, for it is sometimes seen that

the sternal ''white glands ''are discharged apart from any

expulsion of material from those of the e|)isternal plates.

After the discharge of the " white glands'' the secretion

slowly accumulates again until opaque patches of glands are

once more visible in the sternal and e[)isternal regions. The
" white glands^' of a luiuinons Darwen s])ecimen, which we
diagnosed as G. carpojihagus ? , with 51 pairs of legs,

collected 14. vii. 1919, were mostly discharged by electrical

stimulation the same day. Little or no change was obser-

vable on the 19th of July, when the animal was provided

with soil, but by the 7th of August there was a considerable

recovery. Uu fortunately this animal escaped through an

error in connection with au experiment performed later.

Incidence.
m

Is it due to parasitic or stjnibiotic 7nicro-organisms ?

Our next enquiry must be: Are we dealing here with

light-production by micro-organisms in symbiotic or ]Kitlio-

genic relationship w ith the luminous Geophilid, or are we
dealing with an entirely chemico-pliysical i)henomenon ?

In one of our dissections a white gland Avas observed

nnder the high })ower of the microscope to be filled w ith

minute j)artieks agitated by Brownian movement, a move-
ment- which was evidently closely paralleled by the ex-

perienee of Dubois (6) already quoted in the case of the

jelly-fisli, Hippojiodius glchu. In our ease the particles were
of consi(leial)le size, heing visihle through the cell-wall and
witiiout an oil-imnuM'sion lens.

Ik'lure tlie dise(*very of luminous Geopliilomor])hs in

Lan(-asliire we attempted to culture luminous micro-
organisms from light-producing centiifcdcs sent to us from
Kent, but wilhtnit success, htit in the ease of Genphihis
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car/)op/if(f/i/ft from Oarwcn m'C made the cxaniinatioii of films

of material oljtaiiicd in the lighting condition in our liohler.

On staining by Gram's metiiod it was at once evident that

luminosity was not due to micro-organisms of the ty])e known
to occur in the blood of some Crustacea, and that if they

were present at all they must be filter-passers. Experiments
quoted by Dahlgren (4 a), pp. 23-24, in another connection

seem to show that no luminous bacteria are known to him
to be filter-passers.

Thus our attempts to find micro-organisms that could

cause luminosity have all failed, and we conclude that

luminosity in Geophilus carpophagus appears to be an entirely

2)hysico-cftenncal phenomenon.
The details of our experience in this matter confirm our

view. The fresh luminous discbarge from a G. carpophuyuH

stained by Gram's method in searcb of micro-organisms was
examined under the oil-immersion lens. The appearance
was that of innumerable very small (less than 0*75 yu.)

granules, round and regular and evenly distributed in the

deposit. A few small irregularly distributed round em|)ty

spaces were also observed in the mass of stained mateiial.

AVcre these very small granules iuciferin granules or " vacuo-

lids " of Dubois? Their regularity and minute size

suggested a doubt. On the other hand, Would similar but

non-luminous fluids exhibit like staining properties? It

happened that such questions Mere discussed with Mr. C. \V.

Ashton of the Manchester Uoyal Iniirmary, and as an out-

come an experiment was performed on the spot. This

experiment enables us to give a decisive answer to such

enquiries. To a pre[)aration of fresh egg albumin Avere

added a few n)elted crystals of pure carbolic acid. A film

was made from this l)aeteria-free acid albumin and stained

by Gram's method. Vuder the oil-immersion lens this film

exhibited exactly similar proi)erties to those of the luminous
discharge previously examined.

The Physical Considerations.

Rudiuactivity.

As we turn to the physical aspect of the case, perhaps it

will cross our minds at once that radioactivity may he the

cause of luminositv. If so, the luminositv would be due, we
suppose, to the bombardment of a fiuoi'eseent screen by a

discharge from the radioactive material. It follows that the

animal, in such circumstances, carries substances in its body
which will produce or act as a screen. When our friend

2^
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I »r. Kdfjar Newberv, now Professor of Physical Chcmistcy in

tlie Univcr>ity of Capetown, was Kind cnoufjh to expose

centipedes iVoni Kent, which were luininons when tested in

oilier ways, to the action of liadium, no Inrainosity of the

animals was |)rodnced. ^loreover, if luminosity was caused

hy the presence of radioactive substances, could the animals

control the appearance of light? Perhaps they could control

the chemical [)r(Kluction of a temporary screen. Even so,

why should luminosity die away so rapidly under all known
circumstances in its artificial production? There are some
questions here for physicists to settle. At any rate, we can

safely conchnle tiiat the liiiht is not due to the bombardment
of a permanent "screen" in the sternal region by the dis-

charge of a nidioactive substance in the excretion of the
" white glands." And also that, if a temporary " screen " is

jiroduced, it is the result of eheniical action, in which the

excretion from the " white glands ' takes a part.

Crysiallization.

When G. carpophafpia is electrically stimulated under
water luminescence is induced much in the same manner as

in air. Tiicrefore crystallization, as Dubois (8) meant it,

is not the cause of luminosity in this species at any rate.

We have not yet proved that liquid crystals are absent.

The experiment of inducing phosphorescence l)clow water
also throws some doubt upon the conclusion of Dubois that

crystallization was the cause of the phenomenon in On/a
harharica. ^Moreover, we shall ol)serve almost immediately
in the present study that crystallization takes j)l:icc in the
mucin excreted bv the ventral surface of non-luminous
centipedes.

Change of State.

Tlie l)reakdown without chemical action of the solid

contents of a gland to form a liquid would absorb energy
and not emit it.

(JZ/wr Physical Pussibilities.

In the consideration of any purely jihysical cause, similar

objections arc likely to present themselves. It would appear
that new substances must be formed before physical phe-
nomena exhibit themselves, and we arc forced back upon
the conclusion that no jmreh/ phijsicdl caitac ir/i/r/i irc /tare

iiivt'sHf/alt'd serins adcijuiiti' to cri^lain tlir j>ru(iuction (if lujlU

tnj (ieojdiilns carpophagus.
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A Comparison,

We may add here that crystals have been observed in the

dried films of excretion obtained in our holder, not only from
the ventral surface o£ luminous specimens of G. cnrpophagus^

but also in one case from a non-luminous specimen of

Gec/fhilus insculptas, Attems, taken in a Darwen garden
28. vii. 1919.

The Incidence and Decline of Light Production.

Quite roughly we have prepared a number of curves to

sliow the incidence and decline of luminosity v/hich follows

Fig, 14.
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Curve to show incidence and decline of luminosity in Gcophilus carpo-

ph'^KjiiK. Description in the text. Tlie data employed are tl^ose of

Experiment 2 (see Table). S. G. I3.-B. del.

the electrical stimulation of a specimen of Geophilus carpo-

phar/ns. Although the curves plotted are only roughly

estimated, it seems worth while to give the figures of three

experiments carried out in our own laboratory and to accom-
pany them by a drawing (fig. 14) of one curve which serves

as a type. Here it will be noticed that there is a short

S|)ace of time between the sudden shock of electrical stimu-

lation, which is only momentarily applied, and the incidence

of light-productifju. The light is brightest when it is first

oljservcd, and it fades suddenly at first and more slowly later
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as the liliu dries. 'J'lit; experimental ostini:itir)ii of liriirlitnrss

lias already been e.\i)hiined.

W'v. I'avc made no examitiatiou of the pliosphorcscence of

these aiiimals with tlie spectroscope.

'i he Clicinicul Considcratiuns.

When we conic to consider the elieniical possil)ilitics of

tlie question, our path is fraught witli many diiliculties ; one

of the most important of these is the drawback due to tlie

small amount of material available for chemical analysis.

At the outset it is necessarv to consider as carefullv as

possil)Ie tlie substances with which we arc dealing:, and so in

the lir>t i)lace let us examine the products of the glands of

the sternite and its associated scleritcs.

Wo have already described the discharge of the contents

of the '' white glands" into the grooves behind the sternite

in the case of the electrical stimulation of G. c(a'jjuj>/iii(/us.

]n one instance a specimen of this species was electrically

siimulated in a jjartial illumination under the niicroscope.

The luminescence of the centipede was not very marked, hut

there was noticed flowing over the sternal plate and esj)cei:illy'

over its posterior region a quantity of a viscous excretion,

with a suggestion that it arose from the pore-field and from
thence spread over the sternite. There can be little or no
doubt that such an excretion contains mucin.

AVe experimented w ith a specimen of Gcophihis inscrtlptits

taken in a Darwen garden 27. vii. 1919. No " white glands "

weie observed and the animal was not luminous on electrical

stimulation, but mucin was seen to How through the jiore-

field of the sternite and form a film bv canillarv attraction

between the sternal plate and the glass of the holder. The
mucin obtained was odourless. In a similar instance of a

specimen of G. insci///)tus collected in the same garden the

next day, the film of mucin obtained was found u] on diying
to contain crystalline needles when examined under the

niicroscope, a fact already referred to in dealing with
erystalli7-ati(jn earlier in the present study.

It must be added that in the case oi Stu/inalnydstcr snh-

lerraiiens (Shaw)* non-luminous mucin has been seen to

flood the grooves around the sternite and the cpistcrnal

plates, 2/3 and 2 7, on the electrical stimulation of the

animal.

»

Ol'ton fit(ri))iilt!cl to Loncli ; .<//«. 1780, Svulopendra auhlcrruytea
iSiuiw, Tnuit*. Linn. Sot-, ii. ]i. 7.
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Verhoefr (12) states in the passaj^e we have quoted that

various types of sternal glands are present in (Jcophilo-

morplis.

After reraovinj; tlie alimentary canal of a specimen of

Geoj)hilus carpophngus recently killctl in alcohol without

discharj;ing the "white f;lands/' on opening the l)ody-eavity

along the mid-dorsal line, we have found that in addition to

the groups of definite opacjue "white glands," pyriforni in

shape and apparently unicellnlar, which are not fiinily

attached to the body- wall, there appears to be a eonsiderahie

mass of similar large transparent or semi-transparent glands

I'ig. 15.

Transverse section near the middle of the hotly of Giophilus carpopha(/us,

cJ, 47 pairs of legs, Durwen, August 1919, x 40. Some muscles
omitted.

A, alimentary canal ; mt, Malpighian tubules ; t, t, testes; id, vd, vasa
deferentia ; db, dorsal hlood-vessel ; no, ventral nerve-cords

; fp, fat

and pij^ment-cells ; uif, muscle-fibres ; /, I, lejrs ; ij"
,
glands (? nuiciu)

;

(•/', glands (?protoluciferin). II. K. B.-B. del.

lying loosely and irregularly among the muscles of the

ventral part of the body, and covered more or less completely

by an association of fat and pigment* cells spread out

among the connective tissue around them. Transverse

sections (figs. 15 and 16) show the same thing.

* In our thirteenth pa])er, (2) p. 8, a specimen of G. caipop/iai/us

[13'^9], collected by Mrs. I'anyard, had what was described a? a "tinny
appearauco "—perhaps that character was due to these pigment-cells.
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111 a. cdi-pnithaifUii, tlicii. more tliaii oiio type of {ilaiid

is present, and one of these has l)cen sliown to excrete a

snhstanee almost certainly essential lor the production of the

animal's li;;iit.

Tlnis upon such stimulation as results in the ordinary

production of li;;ht there are present on the ventral surface

of the hody : the contents of the white glands ; and, almost

certainly, always the contents of at least one other type of

ghr (1 ; and air, with its ordinary impurities inclndiufr water-

vapour. \Ve do not know enouj;)! of the chemical nature of

the contents of the individual <^lauds yet to speak confidently,

hut \sv. can at least conclude th:it in the excretion whicii

aecompaniis luminosity there arc generally present : (i.) the

Y\s. 115.

liiilargi'd \ ifw ot ^onio {jrUuiils of the sniue si'ctii)ii, X l<>0.

Loitering n^ in fig. lo. 11. K. B.-B. del.

eoiiTents of the white glands ; for these we |)i'()()ose the
naiiu" u[' prutoliiciferiu *, (ii.) mucin, (iii.) acid. The last two
nuiy, or may not, he produced liy the same gland, and in

either ease jirofo/tiiifi rin may, or may not, contain acid
as well.

\\'{; may now examine more closely, from the chemical
point of view, the conditions and incidence of luminosity in
(i. c(ir/)Op/i(i(/ns.

* Luri/cn'ii, llio ninne in-opnsi'd hy Dubois lor tlie luniinon.<» llnid ho
nift witii in Ori/ti hiirlxiricn, inclii'les tlie wliole excretion of the ventral
snrfjiee suid jjiohjihly includes mucin mid an iicid, iipurt Irom unv sub-
atiince corre.sponding to our luutolucifciin.
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Upon stimulation, imdcr tlie usual circumstances, mucin,

acid, iimX protolII ciferiti are excreted upon the ventral surface

of tlic auiiual's l)0(ly into contact with one another and
the air with its impurities, and inuncdiately luminosity is

produced.

If the discharj^c he dried Inminosity ceases, but upon the

addition of water it is continued ; so that tvater is essential

to //ic production of in/lit in Geophilus oarpophagns.

It should be noted that water will be present in the

excretions themselves as a normal constituent of mucin.

It has generally been accepted in other siniihir cases that

atmospheric oxygen was essential to the production oP light.

It has already been mentioned that G. carpophafjus can be

stimulated to luminesce under water, but atmospheric oxygen
might in that case be present, in solution, in the tracheae of

the animal's body, or as a film on the surface of tlie body
itself. To obviate all these factors a newly made film was

introduced into a vessel of water, at the ordiiuiry temperature,

boiled previously and so free from dissolved air. Lumino-
sity was not inhibited, but continued normally below the

surface of the water. Therefore, atmospheric oxygen is not

essential for the production of liyJit in the case of Geophilus
cai'pophagus.

A similar ex|)eriment, perhaps less convincing, but con-

firmatory, was conducted with the substitution of olive-oil

for boiled water. Luminosity again continued below the

surface of the oil. With alcohol the excretion was coagu-

lated and the luminosity was inhibited almost instantaneously.

As an outcome of these enquiries, we can add that, in the

case of Geophilus carpophagus, under certain conditions all

the essentials for the production of light are secreted by the

animal itself, and upon the expulsion of these essentials to

the exteriur the chemical action which appears to take place

in the excretion is accompanied by the production of light.

The Use of Phosphorescence.

When we come to consider the utility of light-production
in the economy of the life of G. carpophagus, we arc face to
face with no mean [)rol)lem. Futuie work may provide an
adequate solution, but at present we have little but sugges-
tion to olTer.

•

Misleading Factors.

In approaching this ([uestion scicntificallv there are some
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niisleadinf;; factors : Ford (9) has devoted some space to

tliein iu the case of insects.

(i.) Photudermatic seyisatlons.

When we speak of tliese Geopliilomorphs as blind animals,

we must remember that thougli it is true that they have no
eyes, no specialised organs of sight, they may be able to

appreciate light l)y a general absorption of its waves throai;h

the surface of the body. Pigment-cells, which we have
found abundantly present in the connective tissue close to

the chitin of both dorsal and ventral surfaces of the trunk

ill luminous specimens of G. carpophagus, might play an
important part in such au absorption.

(ii.) Smell.

Again, as we speak of the odour of the luminous fluid in

G. carpophcKjHs^ we must not foi'get that the odour, as we
perceive it, may have no counterpart in the experience of

the animal producing it.

Sexual Significance.

Young and adult, male and female alike, exhibit lumi-

nosity, and we have already stated (2) that it seems unlikely

that the character is a sexual one. In Kent luminous
specimens of G. carpophagus have been taken in ])cceml)er,

January, February, and April, and in Lancashire we have

collected specimens which were afterwards luminous upon
stimulation from April this year (1919), fairly frc(]ueutly up
to the month of writing this paper (September). Gazagnaire

(lOj based his theory of the sexual significance of this phe-

nomenon upon records which only covered, a limited period

of the year.

Prulection.

I>oth the light and the odour may be protective against

enemies.

Accidental Piajicrti/.

We must not lose sight of the fact tluit luminosity may
be an entirely neutral factor in the economy of this animal,

and thai the product of the " white glands" nuiy be entiiely

accidentally photogenic.
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If such be tlie case, the protohicifh'in may be of service to

tlie animal as an efficient constituent of the complex Huid

produced l)y the niiugliuu; of the secretions of the glands of

the sternal and episterual regions. This complex fluid may
have one or a number of uses, and there is a multii)licity of

possibilities to choose from. It may act as a cement for

iiest-building, as a lubricant, or as a protection from the

attacks of micro-organisms living in the soil ; and liere we
may note that the films of excretion we exauiincd critically

contained remarkably few micro-organisms, and the sternite

is evidently kept very clean in a healthy luminous G. car-

j)nph(igus. Or, again, the fluid may act as a directional guide,

enabling the animal to retriice its steps by perception of a

track of the excretion made on the outward journey. Or, to

take a last example of the possil)ilities, it may, owing to its

])r()|-.erty of drying ra{)idly, be of service to the animal in

liel[)ing to free the body from excessive surface-moisture

iu damp or wet weather.

Sammarij.

Briefly to summarise the most important results of our

cncjuiry: np to the piesent, we may say that in Geophilus
CAUPOPHAGUS, protoluciferin, here essential for light-produc-

tion, is secreted by the white glands which lie immediately
dorsal to the sternal and episternal plates. Upon the

application of stimuli to the central nervous system, mus-
cular contraction takes })lace and the pj-utolucij'erin glands

discharge their contents to the exterior into contact with

the excretions of other glands o]jening upon the ventral

surface. The fluid thus excreted is viscous, colourless, with

an odour sui generis, acid in reaction, and exhibiting the

micro-staining properties of a bacteria-free acid ])rotcin.

It contains within itself all the essentials for the chemical

action which results in the production of light and the

formation of crvstals.

Future work lies in the further elucidation of the chemical

aitd piiysical aspects of the subject, and in the search for the

real explanation of the economic value of the phenomenon.

7 '/tanks.

Mention has been made in the course of our paper to the

h(;lp given to us by Professor Newbery and Mr. C. \V . Ashton.

We are also indebted to Mr. Henry Stephen, M.Sc, Lec-

tuier in Chemistry in the Victoria Ui.iversity of Manchester,
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for liis valuable advice about some of the physico-chemical

cousiiloraiions involved. !Mr. J. W. Smith of l);ir»cii has

a'^aiu ^iveu us the i^enefit of his great jjliotographic skill iu

the production of those illustrations in this paper which bear

his name. Mr. E. Ashby, of the Cryptogamic Laboratories

of the Botanical Department at Manchester University, was

kiiul enough to prepare some u)icrotome sections for us,

as we do not possess facilities for this work in our own
laboratory. The careful observations made by that keen

baud of workers, the Dartford Naturalists^ Field Club

[especially by those members whose names arc mentioned in

our thirteenth |)aper (2), and by Mr. A. Cuuiljcrland whose

name was unfortunately omitted there], have been an
inspiration to us ; to that band this paper really owes its

beginning. To all these we tender our i)est thanks.
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Tabic to show Data of Tliree Experiments on the Incidence

and Decline of Luminosity in Geopliilus carpophagus.

EXPKUIMENT L

Clock time
(seconds).

3800
34-50

45-00
57-00

1 miu. 5800

No. of seconds

from beginning

of experiment.

0-00

1-50

12-00

2400
8500

Itensity iu

eye-units.

0-00

10000
50-00
25-00
1-00*

EXPKRIMKNT 2.

1 min.

J, niin.

o nun.

34-00

36-00

3700
47-00
3-00

11-00

0-()0

13-UO

4()-(J0

0-00

40-00

0-00

200
3-00

13-00

2'JOO
37-00

86-00
99-00

12G-00
146-00

186-00

0-00

10000
5000
25-00

2 00
1-00*
0-90

0-90

0-90
0-90

0-80

Exi'EUIMENT 3. 1100
12-00

1400
23-00

31-00
35-00

000
100
300

12-00

20-00

24 00

0-00

1(X)-(X)

50-(X)

25-00

200
1-00*

and as iu Experiment 2, after the 24th second.

* I. c, same intensity as that of light given by test-slido.
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KXl'LANATIOX OF THE PLATES.

1*1.ATE I.

Fiij. 6. " The Elcptrin Coiitipedt.'." An early Victorian idea of the appeav-
anco of a pliiispboreseent L'hilopoJ, beiii^' Hg. .'JZoO in Ciiarles

Knight's 'Pictorial Museum of AuimateJ Nature,' vol. ii.

(c. 1840).

Fly. 7. Holder for microscopic examination of luminous centipedes.

s. a. \^.-\^. del.

Fi(j. 8. Apparatus arranged for the examination of luminous centipedes.

A, flexible wire from positive terminal of coil direct to the

distant strip of foil in the holder ; U, wires from negative \x>v-

Uiinal of coil to push and from push to the ne;ir strip of foil

in the holder; C, bull's-eye condensiT ; /*, holder in position ua
the st.ige of the microscope; s, supports, on the left for wire 15,

on the right for tiie bull's-eye condenser. J. W. Smith phot.

Fiij. U. Microi)hotogritph of several segments of (ieujihilus C(nj)<)p/iai/iis,

to show the appearance of the " white glands "' before disoliiirgr!

;

they are seen as cloudy white masses beiieatli the sternal and
episternal plates. The highly illuminated parts of the chitinous

exoskeletin stand out as white lines and patches, the po-terior

limit of the sternal plate is .seen as a jiractieally straight while
line, its anterior edge is marked by two rather liner while lines

which fail to meet in the middle line. Compare with I'l. H.
fig. 11. J. W. Smith microphot.

Fii/. 10. rhotogrnph of a drawing to illustrate the appearance of the

ventral surfaces of four tegmeuts of (iiujihilus taijui/i/iftf/tis as

Been in the durk when viewed under tlm nurroscojie imnie-

diatelv after electrical stinuilntion (see de^crillliun in the t<txt).

11. K.'li.-li. & S. G. li.-B. del. J. W. Smith & S. U. li.-li.

phot.

Tlatk II.

Fit/s. 11, 12. Oeopfiilus carpojihat/ns, S ,l)arwei\,co\]ecte<idth July, H'lO.

Drawiiiirs of the same (Y thirty-third) segment, X 40, made two
days aft>'r capture. Fig. 1 1 before, fig. IJ after ekctricul slimu-

lation and phosphorescence. In this instance three glands only

wore undiseliarged by the stimulus. 11. K. 15.-15. del.

Fii/. 13. The a])pearance of luminosity us reciu'ded by photogra]ihic film.

This result was obtained by the luetliod described in the lexl,

the animal being secured on the b.ick of the lilm and lumines-

cence stimulated by pressure, X 3. J. W. Smith i: S. ii. iJ.-li.

phot.
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II.

—

Two new Species o/'Sylvilai^us/7*o/n Colomlia.
* By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The British Musenm owes to Frere Apollinaris ]\Iaria of

l)o<Tota four cotton-tails of the genus Sylvihujns from the

iieighbouriiood of that place. They beh)ng to two species,

neither of wliich can I identify witli any older-known form.

One is a member of the short-eared group of which S. sur-

daster and meridensis are members, and may be called

Syhilagus apollinans^ sp. n.

Size about as in S. meridensis. Fur long, of medium
texture, the longer hairs of tlie back about 19-20 mm. in

kngtii ; underfur soft and fine, about 11-12 mm. long.

General colour as usual, mixed black and greyish bufFy, the

dorsal hairs with dark bases (about 8 mm.), with a 4 mm.
])ale ring, and tiie long black tip about 7 mm. in length.

The general tone resulting is darker than in the longer-eared

section of the genus, paler tiian in surddster, less smoky than

in meridensis. Under surface white witiiout buffy or cinna-

mon tinge, the belly-hairs very faintly greyer at their bases.

Face with rather well-marked supraorbital white stripe, and

a second one along the hinder end of the cheek. Ears very

short, little more than half the length of the nuchal patch, well-

haired, the proectotegrizzk'd with the margin black, the met-

entote white. Nuchal patch large, strong pinkish cinnamon.

Upper surface of forearms, hands, lower leg, and feet pinkish

cinnamon or cinnamon-buft", tiie ti{)S of the digits alone

whitish. Hump more buffy than back, the tail, wliich is a

mere little knob, similar to it for the most part, but with

a darker area above, and white bcluw.

Skull broad, upj)er surface of the brain-case very strongly

granulated. l*ostorbital processes well developed, slightly

spatulate, just free of the cranial bones terminally. Palatal

foramina eniling level with the front (slV^h of the anterior

premolar, narrow, not widened mesially, their broadest point

at their posterior end. Palatal bridge fairly broad, without

any trace of a posterior projecting spine. Bulla: lo-t in typo,

but those of a young specimen which appears to be of tiie

same sjjecies fairly well develojjcd, markedly larger than in

S. surdastcr.
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Dimensions of the type (measured on skin) :

—

]Iinil toot 78 mm. ; car 42.

.Skull: ti|) of nasals to liimler edf^c of inter[>arietnl (j8
;

zyfjjomatic liroadtli 30; nasals (oblique) 28; interorhital

brcaijtli I?"-!; front of incisors to back of m^ 3G
;

palatal

foramina ll*xG"3; palatal biiii^e 8; upper clieik-tootli

series (alveoli) 13*8.

JInh. Clioaclii, near Bogota.

Ti/pe. Adult skin and skull. B.M. no. 19. 10. 15. 2.

Received in exchanoo from Frcre A|)ollinaris Maria.

'J'liis cotton-tail is one of tlie very short-eared members of

the f;roup, but is obviously different from tiie species above

mentioned or any other that we have. Of those we do not

possess, Allen's Syh'ilagns salenhis is the only one nee. ling-

mention. But this is from the heigiits above the Cauea
Valley, and is therefore completely separated by the Magda-
K-na Valley from Choachi. The black tips to its dorsal hairs

are measured as 15 mm. in length, as compared with 7 mm.
in (tpo//iiiar/.'ij and tho nuchal jjatcli is said to be oidy a

little longer than the ears when laid back. On this account it

seems ])robable that sulentus is a member of the longer-eared

group, though Dr. Allen gives neither measurement nor

statement as to the actual length of the ears.

Besides (he specimen now described, the ]3ritish Museum
contains two examples received from Mr. Child about twenty

yeais ago, but one had no skull, the other was young, so they

have never been previously determined.

The second species sent by Frcre Ajjollinaris is represented

by three specimens, and is a member of tlie lunger-eared

group. It appears to be quite dift'erent from any described

ibrnt, and may be called

Si/lvi^agus purgatus, sp. n.

A very pale-coloured species of the longer-eared section.

General a})pearance most like that of -6'. margarild , but

even paler. Fur short and coarse, longer hairs of back

lli-17 mm. in length ; underfur thin ami i)Oor, about 8 nun.

long. General colour of the same sort of mixture as in

inarijariicv^ but decidedly paler and greyer

—

])aler and greyer,

in fact, than in any other Colombian cotton-tail; doisal hairs

vith about 7-8 mm. at the base dark, then 4 mm. pale buflV,

the black tij) about 5 mm. Under surlace not specially

white, the hairs mostly with pale slaty bases, and wa>;he(l,

except just along the middle line, with pale bully. Ciown
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rather more nchraceous tlian back. Eyes surrounded by well-

marked white rinrrs. Chin and interraniia prominently

white. Ears of medium length, the proectote not or scarcely

blackened at the edge terminally, extreme edges white
;

nietentote whitish. Nuchal patch large, projectod backwards
mesially, prominently contrasted deep rich hazel. Hands and

feet white above, with an inconspicuous edging of ciiuiamon

externally. Tail apparently like back above, whitish below,

but a good example is not present on any one of these skins.

Skull not unlike that of S. mnrgarUce, with similarly

broadened postorbital processes, narrow palatal bridge, with

tendency to a posterior median spine; palatal foramina

broadened mesially and ending behind opposite the middle of

the anterior premolar. BulUe rather large for the group.

Dimensions of the type (measured on skin) :

—

Head and body (approximate) 420 mm. ; hind foot 77
;

ear 53.

Skull: greatest length 76; condylo-incisive lengtli 67;
zygomatic breadth 34- ; nasals (oblique) 31 ;

interorbital

breadth 18; front of incisor to back of m^ 38
;
palatal fora-

miiuT, length 20, breadth at middle 6*2, behind 4'5
;

j)alatal bridge 6*5; cheek-tooth series (alveoli) 14*7.

Ilab. Purificacion, Magdalena Valley, S.W. of Bogota.

'J'ype. Adult female. B.M. no. 19. 10. 15. 3. Received

in exchange from Frere Apollinaris Maria. Three specimens.

This cotton-tail is one of a considerable number of species

known from Colombia and Venezuela which are all rather

closely allied, but it differs from all by its conspicuously paler

coloration. Superficially it most resembles S. 7nargaritce, but

is, of course, geographically distant from that animal.

The three specimens are all absolutely alike.

III.— T/ie Classijication of the Fishes of (he Famili/

Cichlidfe.—I. T/<e Tanganyika Genera. By C Tate
Kegan, M.A., F.R.S.

(PuLlished by permissiou of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In his ' Catalogue of African Freshwater Fishes ' (iii. |). 131,

1915) Boulengcr has written of the Cichlidiv :
" The classifica-

tion of the very numerous African members of this family

presents the greatest difficulties, and the division into genera,

as here followed, is unsatisfactory and open to criticism, the

Ann. <& Mo<). X. Hist. Ser. U. Vol. v. 3
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dentition in certain species being subject to variation, accor-

din"- to age, or even of a purely individual nature." These

remarks led nie to undertake a study of the osteology of the

African Cichlida", in the hope of arriving at more precise

definitions of the genera and a more natural arrangement.

This task was greatly facilitated by the fact that the large

Berios of skeletons prepared under Boulenger's direction was

available for study. It has seemed convenient to limit this

paper to the Tanganyika genera, but a brief summary of the

general results may be given.

Tiie character of most importance in classification is the

structure of the apophysis that supports the upper pharyn-

gials; the majority of the African Cichlidaj may be divided

into those with the pharyngeal apophysis formed by the

parasphenoid only (Tihi/>ia type), and those in which the

apophysis is formed by the parasphenoid in the middle and

the basioccipital at the sides {Haplochromis type). Each of

Boulenger's three largest genera (^Tilapia, Paratilapia, and

Ptlmatocliromis) contains species of both groups, and the

majority of the species in each with the llnjAodiromis type of

apojihysis may be added to Naplochromisj which thus becomes

the largest African genus. J\lost of the other genera can be

definitely assigned a position as either related to Tilapia

{l^arutihtpia, Pelmalochrotnis, lleiuitilapia, etc.) or to JJapio-

chroviis (Heniichrovn'<y Charvpsochromis, Q'c). All the

American Cichlidse (except Cielda, which resembles llaplo-

chromis) have the j)liaryngtal apoj)hysis formed as in Tdu]>ia.

In order to give satisfactory definitions and to express the

api)arent relationships some new genera must be created.

Synopsis of the Tanganyika Genera.

I, Posterior part of parasphenoid -n itb a strong apophysis endinp in

a flatti.sh trianiiular or broadly ovate surface lor articulation of

upper pharyugeald.

Teeth in jaws conical. 1). XIII-XVI 12-17.

A. Ill 7-y. Scales 30-GO ; lower lattsral

line extending fur forward 1. Tylochromt^,

II. Posterior part of parasphenoid slightly or moderately raised,

bearing a pair of more or less distinct circular or oval facets fur

articulation of upper pbaryngeals.

A. -Mouth terminal ; teeth in jaws pluriserial, all tricuspid, or outer

mo,stIy bicuspid. Ethmoid unconnected with vomer ; inferior

apojiliyses oi' third vertebra imited to form a strung spine.

1). XV-XVIII 11-16. A. Ill S-11. Scales 31-36.

Outorniost series of teeth mostly bicuspid .... 2. Tilapia.

'I'efth all slender, tricuspid 3. NcotUapiu.
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B. Mouth terminal or aubterminal; jaws with an outer series of

enlarged uni- or bicuspid teeth and 2 or more iuner series

of small tricuspid or compressed teeth. Ethmoid united with
vomer bv suture; inferior apophyses of third vurtebra meeting
below but not united. D. XV-XXl 5-12. A. lU-Vl 5-10.

Scales 30-4a

1. D. XV-XX 8-12. A. Ill 6-10.

Mouth terminal ; outer teeth bicuspid or some
conical, inner mostly tricuspid 4. Limnotilapia,

Mouth terminal ; teeth compressed, outer bi-

cuspid and inner tricuspid in young, all

unicxispid in adult 5. Lobochilotes.

Mouth subterminal ; an outer series of curved
conical teeth and a baud of small tricui.pid

teeth G. Gvphyrochromis.
Mouth subterminal

;
prfemaxillaries with an

outer series of teeth, which are bicuspid

anteriorly and conical laterally, followed

by a band of small tricuspid teeth 7. Svnochromis.

2. D. XX-XXI 5-6. A. IV-VI 6-7. Mouth wide, subterminal,
with a band of small tricuspid teeth and an outer series

of bicuspid teeth ; a single series of conical teeth at sides of
praemaxillaries 8. Tropheus.

C. Mouth subterminal or inferior ; teeth tricuspid or conical.

D. XII-XIV 12-14. A. Ill 8-ip. Scales large, 34 to 40.

Mouth subterminal ; teeth small, fixed, uni- or

tricuspid, iu narrow bands 9. Ophthahnotilapia.
Mouth subterminal ; teeth movable, slender,

tricuspid, iu broad bands 10. Cunningtoiiia.

Mouth transverse, inferior ; teeth slender, tri-

cuspid 11. Asprutilaina.

D. Mouth subterminal ; teeth sUuder, tricuspid, movable, in

broad bands. D. XVII-XX 8-10. A. Ill 7-8. Scales large,

32-35 12. Petruchromis.

E. Mouth subterminal ; teeth fixed, tricuspid or conical. D. XIII-
XIV 12-14. A. Ill 9-10. Scales small, 55-65.

13. Cyathopharynx.

F. Mouth terminal; teeth conical. D. XII-XIX 8-lG. A. Ill 7-
12. Scales large, 28-42.

Maxillary slightly exposed ; interorbital region

liattish ; occipiUil crest not extending
forward beyond middle of orbits 14. Limnochromis.

Maxillary considerably exposed ; frontal region
humped ; occipital cre.^t extending for-

ward at least to anterior end of inter-

orbital region 15. Cyphotilapia.

3*
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G. Mouth terrniiml. U. XVl-XVIII 10-15. A. Ill 8-10. Scales

small, 6') to 90.

Teeth small, in 4 or o series, cuspidate in the

vouiiir, conical in the adult 16. Bouhngerochromia.
Teetli large, uniserial, stout, with a small cusp

on each side superiorly 17. Perissodus.

III. Articular surface for upper pharyngfeals formed by parasphenoid
in the middle and basioccipital at the sides.

A. Scales large ; 3 anal spines ; teeth small or moderate.

1. One or two lateral lines ; outermost pelvic ray longest.

a. Bones of head with small canals ending in small pores.

a. Inferior apophyses of third vertebra well developed.

An outer series of bicuspid or conical teeth

and one or more inner series of smaller
tricuspid or conical teeth

;
pharyngeal

teeth bicuspid or conical 18. Haplochromis.
An outer series of small conical teeth, those of

lower jaw directed outwards, and one or

more inner series of minute conical teeth;

lower pharyngeal teeth small, slender. ... 19. Ectodus.
An outer series of small conical teeth, those of

lower jaw directed more or less outwards
;

middle teeth of posterior part of lower
pharyngeal enlarged and obtuse 20. Callochromis.

(i. Inferior apophyses of third vertebra vestigial ; an
outer series of small conical teeth and 1 or 2 inner

series of minute teeth 21. Leptochromis.

b. Frontals, nasals, pra^orbitals, lower jaw, and prnsoperculum
with large channels with wide openings.

Suborbitals narrow ; 2 lateral lines 22. Aulonoaanus.
Suborbitals broad, deeply excavated ; one short

lateral lino 23. Trematocara.

2. Two lateral lines ; innermost pelvic ray longest.

Outer teeth of lower jaw erect 24. Stappersia.

Outer teeth of lower jaw directed outwards . . 26. Enantiojma.

3. Three lateral lines.

Outermost pelvic ray longest 2G. Ormiimatotria.

Innermost pelvic ray longest 27. Ximotilapia.

B. Scales small ; 3 anal spines.

1. Teeth in 2 to 5 series, conical.

^louth moderate ; teeth small 28. llrvtihates.

Mdutli large ; teeth strong 2i). JUithijlxites.

2. Teeth uniserial.

a. Teclli conical, curved 30. Jlaplotaxodon.
b. Teeth compreased, efrongly curved.

Tt'cth small, close-set 31. XeunchniDng.
Teeth large, set well apart 31'. J'lecodus.
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C. Scales large ; 3 anal spines ; teeth strong, compressed.

Teeth hi- or triserial, distally expanded and
truncate 33. Eretmodus.

Teeth uuiserial, distally slightly expanded and
rounded 34. Spathodus.

D. Scales large or small ; 4 to 10 anal spines ; a hand of small

teeth and an outer series of conical teeth, the anterior strong.

1. Inner teeth tricuspid 35. Telmatochromis.

2. Inner teeth conical ; suborbitals ligamentous.

36. Jididochromis.

3. Inner teeth conical ; suborbitals ossified.

37. Lamprologus.

1. Tylocheomis, gen. nov.

(type Pehnatochromisjentinhij Steiud.).

Dorsal XIII-XVI 12-17. Anal III 7-9. Scales cycloid

or finely denticulate, large or ratlier small (30-60) ; two

lateral lines, tlie lower extending far forward. Mouth
terminal ; teeth conical, in 2 to 5 series. Lower pharyngeal

triangular, with slender pointed teetli at least near the

posterior angles and large rounded flat teeth in the middle

at least posteriorly. Posterior part of parasphenoid with a

strong apophysis ending in a flattish triangular or broadly

ovate surface for articulation of upper pharyngeal. Vertebrae

29-32 (15-16 + 14-16) ; third with inferior apophyses uniting

to form a strong median spine.

Tanganyika; Congo ; Gambia to Liberia.

The Tanganyika species {T. polylepis) differs from its

congeners in the smaller scales (55 to 60 instead of 30

to 45).

2. TiLAPlA, A. Smith, 1840 (type T. sparrmanni, K.^m\i\\).

Dorsal XI-XVIII 9-16. Anal III-IV (V-VI) 7-] 2.

Scales cycloid or feebly denticulate, large (26-36) ; two
lateral lines. Mouth terminal ; maxiUary concealed or

slightly exposed distally ; teeth in jaws in several series, the

outermost typically bicuspid (some often uni- or tricuspid),

rarely all conical ; inner series typically tricuspid, some
occasionally unicuspid in adults. Lower pharyngeal tri-

angular or heart-shaped, with slender or moderately stout

uni-, bi-, or tricuspid teeth. Occipital crest extending

forward to posterior end of a median excavation of anterior

])art of frontals; parietal crests extending forwards at least

to between the orbits ; nasal bones strongly expanded

posteriorly
;

prajmaxillary processes stout, much expanded
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l^roxiinally, not or barely reaching fionfcals ; posterior part

of parasplienoid more or less ilisfiuctly raised, bearing a pair

of transverse oval facets for articulation of upper pharyngeals.

'VertebrrxB 26-33 (14-17 + 12-10); third with a pair of in-

ferior apophyses which unite below
;
proecaudals with |)ara-

jiophysos from the fourth, the last or last two pairs oach

connected by a bridge ; ribs, except the first, on parapo-

physds.

Africa and Syria.

As restricted l)y the above definition this is a large and
varied genus, which nearly corresponds to Bt)ulenger's

section I. (scales cycloid or feebly denticulate) with the

exception of T. auromut'i/inat'i *. A complete revision will

be necessary before a final decision can be reached as to

whether it should be split up. At present I am incline!

to recognize four subgenera, as follows:

—

I. Lower pharyngeal with short auterior blade.

Ethmoid united with vomer by suture Coptodon.
Ethmoid free from vomor ; maxillary concealed; inner

edges of rami of lower jaw curved anteriorly
;

pharyngeal teeth slender Tilapia.

Ethmoid free from vomer; outer teeth of jaws much
expanded ; end of maxillary exposed ; inner edges
of rami of lower jaw straight ; middle pharyngeal
teeth rather stout Jleterolilajna

II. lAiwer pharyngeal with long anterior blade;
maxillary concealed ; inner edges of mnndibulnr
rami curved anteriorly

;
pliuryngeal teeth small,

slender, uumorous Sarotherodun.

Of those subgenera Coptodon includes T. zil/itaud T. htisu-

mana, ilete.rotilnpin is a new subgenus formed for T. huetli-

koferi, which has a very characteristic dentition ; the stout

j)haryngeal teeth are bicuspid, with the posterior cusp large

and obtuse and the anterior represented by a transverse ridge

Avhich may liear 2 or 3 denticles. Sdrotherodon {Melano-

ffp.ueSy Oreochromis) includes the species of the shirana^

nil(jtica, galHrea, iiud macrocephala groups. A species of this

subgeiins {T. nilotica) has reached Tanganyika, probably
througli Lake Kivu.

3. NeOTILAPIA, gen. nov.

(type Chromis tanganica:, Giinth.).

Dorsal XVI-XVII 11-13. Anal III 0-10. Scales

Otophart/n:v, gen. nov. (type T. auromartjinata, Boulong.) ; differs

from Tiliipin in that the prootic forms part of the ]))iaryngi'al facet on
each side: very m-ar Vhihtilapia.
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cycloid, large (32-34); two lateral lines. Mouth terminal
;

teetli very slender, triciis[)id, in broad bands. Lower
pharyngeal with long anterior blade ; dentigerous area

broadly heart-shaped ; teetli small, slender, numerous.

Occipital and parietal crests extending forward nearly to

anterior end of frontals
;

parietal ci'ests mid-way between
occij>ital crest' and orbital margin; ethmoid well separated

from vomer ; nasal bones strongly expanded posteriorly;

posterior part of parasphenoid raised, bearing a pair of

near!}'' circular facets for articulation of upper pharyngeals.

Vertebra; 31 (17-f-14:); inferior apophyses of third united

below to form a strong spine.

Tanganyika ; two species.

The resemblance in external characters to T. nilotlca and

T. galilcea extends to every detail of the skeleton.

4. LiMNOTlLAriA, gen. nov.

(type Tilapia dardennli, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XV-XX 9-12. Anal III 8-10. Scales cycloid or

finely denticulate, large (32-40) ; two lateral lines. Mouth
terminal, rather small ; maxiUary not exposed

;
jaws with an

outer series of teeth, all bicuspid or some conical, and one or

more inner series of small teeth, all tricuspid or some uni-

cuspid in adult. Lower pharyngeal triangular, with slender

uni- or bicuspid teeth ; anterior blade short or moderate.

Occipital crest extending forward to posterior end of a median
anterior excavation of frontals

;
parietal crests ending above

posterior part or middle of orbits, at or near orbital margin
;

mesethmoid suturally united with vomer : nasal bones mode-
rately expanded posteriorly; prsemaxillary processes slender,

about reacliing anterior edge of frontals ; maxillary siiort

and broad, with a large rounded expansion below palatine

articulation; rami of lower jaw with straight inner edges;
posterior part of parasphenoid slightly raised, bearing a pair

of facets for articulation of upper pharyngeals. Vertebrse

33 or 34 (16-17 + 17) ; third with a pair of inferior apophyses
which meet below, but do not unite; prascaudals with para-

pophyses from the fourth ; each of the last three pairs

connected by a bridge ; ribs, except the first, on parapo-
pliyses.

Tanganyika.
Three s\)e(.'.ie!i{L.darden)iii,pleurol(enia, and trematocepJiala)

.

Very close to Tilapia, dilfering especially in the form of the
nasal bones and pra3maxillary processes and tiie structure of

the inferior apophyses of the third vertebra ; of tiie species
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of Tihipin only 7". ziHii jind T. husumnna retain the sutural

union of the ethmoid mil vomer, and only T. ImeUikoferi

iias the mamlibiilar rami t'onned as in Limnotilapia.

'). LoBOCiiiLOTES, Bon'enfr., 1015 (type L. lallatus,

Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVTT-XTX 9-11. Anal III 0-8. Scales feebly

denticulate, huire (1^8-^5) ; two lateral lines. Mouth ter-

minal ; lips tliit;k ; 3 to 5 series of compressed teeth, outer-

most bicuspid and inner tricuspid in y<Mincj, all rounded or

truncate, without cusps, in the adult. Lower pharyn^real

with slender teeth and with a criouji of lar;je blunt teeth in

the middle posteriorly. Skeleton asin LimnotilupiadarJctinii;

vertebraj 32 (15+17).
Tanganyika. A single species.

6. GepHYROCIIROMIS, IJouleng., 1901 (type G. moorii^

Boulong.).

Dorsal XVIT 8. Anal TIT 7. Scales feebly denticulate,

large (30) ; two lateral lines. ]\Iouth subterminal, rather

wide; jaws with a band of .small tricuspid teeth and an outer

series of enlarged curved conical teeth, those of the pr;i3-

maxillaries gradually decreasing in size posteriorly, but the

last 2 or 3 en each sitle again enlarged.

Tanganyika. A single species.

Very near Limnotilapia and Sivwchromis.

7. SlMOCilROMiS, Bouleng., 1898 (type -S'. diagramma,
Gunth.).

Dorsal XYII-XIX 9-10. Anal III 7-9. Scales feebly

denticulate, large (33-36) ; two lateral lines. Mouth sub-

terminal, rather wide
;
jaws with a band of small tricuspid

teeth and an outer series of larger teeth which are bicuspid

anteriorly and conical at the sides of the prtemaxillaries.

Lower pharyngeal triangular, witli slender uni- or bicuspid

teeth. Vertebia) 32 (15+17). Skeleton as in LiniuoliJapia

danlemtii.

Tanganyika ; a single species.

Siviochromis differs from Limnotilapia in the form of the

mouth and from Ciephyruchrotnis in the dentition.
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8. Tropheus, Bouleng., 1898 (type T. moorli, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XX-XXI 5-G. Anal IV-VI 5-7. Scales feebly

denticulate, large (28-32). Mouth subtenninal, wide, witii

transverse bands of small tricuspid teeth and a series of larger

bicuspid teeth in front of them ; sides of prsemaxillaries witli

a series of welUditfcrentiated conical teeth. Vertobrie 33

(17 + lG). In other characters like Simochromis.

Tanganyika ; two species.

9. Opiitiialmotilapia, Pellegr., 1904
(type Tilapia hoops, Bouhng.).

Dor?al XII-XTII 12-14. Anal III 8-10. Scales den-

ticulate, large (34-40) ; two lateral lines, the upper nearly

reaching caudal fin. Eye lar^e ; snout short and broad;

mouth subterminal, wide, nearly transverse ; distal end of

maxillary slightly exposed. Teeth in jaws firmly attached,

close-set, slender, slightly curved at tip, uni- or tricuspid, in

narrow bands; outermost series enlarged. Lower pharyngeal

subtriangular, with slender teeth. Parietal crests not ex-

tending quite so far forward as occipital crest, which ends
above middle of orbits behind a median groove on the frontals

N\hich widens out forwards; nasals scarcely broader pos-

teriorly than anteriorly
;
prse maxillary processes not reaching

frontals; maxillary n)oderately broad ; a thin-walled auditory

bulla formed by prootic and basioccipital ; posterior part of

})aiasphenoid sligiitly raised, bearing a pair of transverse oval

facets for articulation of upper pharyngeals. Vertebrae 34
(16 + 18) ; third with a pair of inferior apophyses

;
prajcaudals

with parapophyses from third ; libs in sockets at or near ends

of paraj^ophyses.

'J'anganyika.

Two species, 0. loops and 0. ventralis [Paratilapia

vehtral'is, Boulrng.), tho latter differing from the former in

the loss of the lateral cusps of the teetii.

10. CUNNINGTONIA, Bouleng., 1906
(type C. loriffiventralis, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XIII 13-14. Anal III 8-9. Scales denticulate,

large (38-43) . Differs from Opidhuhnotiltipia in the dentition

;

teeth in jaws very slender^ movable, tricuspid, in rather

broad bands.

Tanganyika ; a single species.
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11. ASPKOTILAPIA, Bouleng., 1001
(typo -1. leptiu-a, Boulen<r.).

"Dorsnl XIV 14. Anal III 8. Scales denticulate, larfje

(38) ; two lateral lines. Snout conical ; mouth inferior,

transverse; teeth in jaws slender, tricuspid, in narrow trans-

verse bands. Lower pharyngeal subtrian<^ular, with slender

teeth. Skeleton essentially similar to that of Ophthalmo-
iilapia ventralis^ except that the nasal bones are broad
posteriorly. Vertebras 35 (lG + 19).

Tanganyika; a single species.

This genus differs from Ophthalmot'dapla in the strictlv

transverse and inferior mouth, with the bands of teeth not

extending backwards at the sides.

12. PetkOCIIROMis, Bouleng., 1808
(type P. polyodon, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVII-XX 8-10. Anal III 7-8. Scales finely

denticulate, large (32-35). Mouth subterminal ; lips very

thick, the upper with a double fold; teeth very slender, tri-

cuspid, in very broad bands. Lower pharyngeal subtriangular,

witii moderately long anterior blade. Occipital crest extend-

ing forward in advance of parietal crests, which end above
middle of orbits near edges of frontals ; ethmoid united with

vomer by suture ; nasal bones not expanded posteriorly
;

paras))henoid with a pair of facets for articulation of upper
j>h;\ryngeals. Vertebrre 32 (16 4- 16) ; inferior apophj-ses of

third short, separate.

Two species from L. Tanganyika and one from L. Nyassa.

This genus is essentially similar to Ophthahnotilapia in

skeletal structure.

13. CYATHOniAUYNX, gen. nov.

(type Tilapia granducidis, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XIII-XIV 12-14. Anal III 9-10. Scales den-

ticulate, small (55-65); two lateral lines, the upper nearly

reaching caudal fin. Moutli small,. subterminal ; maxillary

concealed; jaws with 3 to 5 series of slender pointed teeth,

wither Avithout small lateral cusps; teeth of the outermost

series enlarged, in the lower jaw directed outwards. Lower
j)haryngeal with nearly circular, slightly concave dentigorous

area and rather long anterior blade ; teeth numerous, close-

set, slender. Occipital crest extending forwards to middle

of interorbital region, ending behind a median groove on
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frontals
;

parietal crests endiiif^ abore posterior part o£

orbits; etlimoid suturally united with vomer; nasals con-

siderably expanded posteriorly
;
pra3inaxillary processes not

reaching frontals ; maxillary siiort and broad, broadest below
palatine articulation

;
posterior part of parasphonoid slightly

raised, bearing a pair of subcircular facets for articulation of

iipper pharyngeals. Vortebrte 32-34 (16-17 + lG-1 7); third

without inferior apophyses
;
pra^caudals with parapophyses

from the fourth; ribs, except the tirst, on parapophyses.

Tanganyika.
Two species, C. qrandocuh's and C. furcifer [Paratilapia

furcifera, Bouleng.).

14, LiMN'OCHROMis, gen. nov.

(type Pelinaiochromis auritus, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XII-XYII 9-16. Anal III 7-12. Scales finely

denticulated, large, 32 to 42 ; two lateral lines. Mouth
terminal ; maxillaiy rather narrow, slightly exposed ; teeth

conical, in 2 to 4 seiics. Lower pliaryngeal triangular
;

teeth all slender or a few median posterior teeth slightly

enlarged. Occipital and parietal crests extending forward
to above middle or posterior part of interorbital region ; a

jnedian groove on frontals in front of occipital crest ; nasal

bones expanded posteriorly ; ethmoid well separated from
vomer

;
prcemaxillary processes moderate or long, sometimes

extending to between the orbits
;

posterior part of para-

sphenoid slightly raised, bearing a pair of transverse oval

facets for articulation of upper pharyngeals. Vertebra) 31
(15 + 16) to 37 (19 + 18); third with or without a pair of

inferior apophyses which do not meet below.

Tanganyika; four species.

In atklition to L. auritus this genus includes three species

placed by Boulcnger in Paratilapia—L. pfefferiy nigripinnisy

and leptosoma. L. auritus and L. leptosoma are very similar

in their osteology, and the other species are intermediate
between them in external characters.

15. (!yph0TILAPIA, gen. nov.

(type Pelmatochroinis frontosuSj Bouleng.).

Dorsal XV-XIX 8-10. Anal III 7-8. Scales cycloid or

feebly denticulated, large (28-36) ; two lateral lines. Frontal
region humped. Mouth terminal ; maxillary largely ex-
posed ; teeth in 3 to 5 series, outermost enlarged, conical

or some bicuspid, inner conical or some tricuspid. Lower
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pharyngeal triangular, with slender pointed uni- or bicuspid

teeth ; upper piuuyngeals sup|)Oited by a rather strong

apopiiysis with transverse articuhir surface formed by the

paraspheiioid. Occipital crest very strong, extending for-

wards to or in advance of anterior margin of orbits.

Tanganyika and Upper Congo.

Two species, C. frontosus and G. demeusii {Paratilapia

demeusii, Bouleng.).

16. BOULENGKROOIIROMIS, Pellegr., 1904
(type Paratilapia microlepis, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVI-XVII 13-15. Anal III 9-10. Sailes cy-

cloid, small (75-90) ; two lateral lines. Mouth terminal
;

maxillary sligiitly exposed distally ; teeth small, in 4 or 5

series, conical (outer bicus[>id and inner tricuspid in the

young). Lower pharyngeal subtiiangular, with slender bi-

cuspid teeth. Occipital crest extending forward to end of a

median excavation of anterior part of frontals
;
parietal crests

confluent with edge of frontals above middle of orbits;

ethmoid united with vomer by suture ; nasal bones slightly

expanded posteriorly
;
prjemaxillary jjrocesses nearly reaching

frontals ; maxillary rami rather broad, of even width
;
pos-

terior end of parasphenuid slifj;htly raised, bearing a pair of

transverse facets for articulation of upper pharyngeals.

Vertebrae 33 (16 + 17) ; third with a pair of inferior

aj)ophyses which unite below
;
prrecaudals with parapophyses

from fourth ; ribs, except the first, on parapophyses.

Tanganyika. A single species.

17. Perissodus, Bouleng., 1898 (type P. microlepis,

Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVITI 10. Anal III 8. Scales cycloid, small

(65) ; two lateral lines. Differs from Boulengernchromis in

the dentition. Teeth in jaws uniserial, {^vf^ stout, with a

small cusp on each side superiorly.

Tanganyika. A single species.

18. IIaplociiuomis, Ililgend., 1888
(type Chromis ohliqitidens, Hilgend.).

Dorsal XIII-XIX 6-13. Anal III (IV) 6-12. Scales

usually denticulate, large (28 to 45) ; two lateral lines.

Mouth terminal
;
jaws opposed ; an outer series of bicuspid

or conical teeth and one or more inner series of smaller tri-

cuspid or conical teeth. Lower pharyngeal triangular ; teeth
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slender or rather stoiif, compressed or cylindrical, uni- or bi-

cuspid, acute or obtuse. Occipital crest extendinnj forward

to posterior end ot" a median excavation of frontals
;

parietal

crests ending between the orbits ; etiimoid suturaily united

"with or in contact with vomer ; nasals not or scarcely broader

posteriorly than anteriorly. Articular surface for Uj)per

pharyngeals transverse, entered by basiocci[)ital at the

postero-lateral angles. Vertebrae 29 to 34- (13-17 + 15-18)
;

third with a pair ot" inferior apophyses whicli unite below.

Africa.

This is the largest African genn«, including 14 of the 16

species placed by Boulenger in Ilaplocliromis, 8 (23-27, 30-

32) incbided by him in Pelmatochromis, at least 26 (10-12,
14-29, 37-38, 40-14) of the 53 referred to Paratilapia, and
the majority of the species with ctenoid scales phiced in

Ttlapia *.

Haplochromis is represented in Tanganyika by one of the

forms grouped togetiier as //. desfotitamesii and by two
species placed by Boulenger in Tilapid, H. Jiorii and
H. hurtoni.

19. EcTODUS, Bouleng., 1898 (type E.descampsii, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XIII-XIV 13-15. Anal III 8-11. Outermost
pelvic rays longest. Scales denticulate, large (34—38) ; two
lateral lines. Mouth small, terminal ; maxillary concealed ;

teeth conical, in narrow bands, outer of lower jaw directed

• The following genera are closely related to Haplochromis :

—

Lipo-

chromis, gen. nor. (type relmatochromis ubesus, Bouleng.). Lower jaw
shutting within upper. Nen(Jiro}iiis, pen. nov. (type Tilapia simotes,

Bouleng.). As Haplochromis, but teeth small, in bands, outer not
enlarged, bicuspid, inner tricuspid. Oncstrostoma, gen, nov. (typo Para-
tilapia polyodon, Bouleng.)

;
jaws with broad bands of small conical

teeth, outer not enlarged. MijlochromiK, t^cw. nov. (type Tilapia latcri-

striya, Giinth.) ; middle pharyngeal teeth large and obtuse, sharply
differentiated from the other teeth, which are ."lender and bicuspid.

Saryochroinis, gen. nov. (type Paratilapia codringfoni, Bouleng.). Fourth
vertebra with interior apophyses that meet below

;
pharyngeal teeth

stout and blunt; articular surlace for upper jiharyngeals nearly as broad
as long, its basioccipital portions nearly meeting behind parasphenoid.
Labrochromis, gen. rov. (type Tilapia pallida, I5ouIeng.); inferior apo-
physes on third vertebra formed as in JIaj>lochri>7nis

;
pharyngeal teeth

and pharyngeal apopjiysis as in Sartjochromis. tSerranoc/irovns, gen. nov.

(type Chromya thumberyi, Casteln.) ; as Jlaplochrovtis, but interior

apophyses on fourth vertebra very small. Aslatoreochromis, I'ellegr.

(alliiaudi) ; 4 to (> anal spines ; pliaryngeal teeth large and obtuse.

Clinodon, gen. nov. (type Ileuiitilapia baijoni, Bouleng. J ; structure of

llaiylochromis, dentition of Hemitilajna.
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outwards. Lower pliarynj^eal tiiano-iilar, with small slender

toflli. Ski'letoii very similar to that of CaUorhromis ynacrops,

but the jiraMiiaxillary processes shorter, not reaching frontals;

vertebrai 3G (17 + 19).

Tanganyika ; a single species.

20. Callochromis, gen. nov.

(type Felmatochromis macrops, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XIT-XVI 10-1-4. Anal III 6-9. Outermost ray

of pelvic till loiij^est. Scales denticulate, large (32-38) ; two
lateral lines. Mouth small, terminal or subterminal, nearly

horizontal ; end of maxillary slightly exposed
;
jaws with

narrow bands of small conical teetli, the outer on sides of

lower jaw enlarged and directed more or less outwards.

Lower pharyngeals united by interlocking suture to form a

triangular plate; enlarged blunt rounded teeth in the middle
])Osteriorly and slender bicuspid teeth elsewhere. Occi|)ital

crest ending above middle of orbits behind a groove on
frontals that widens forwards

;
parietal crests ending above

posterior part of orbits ;
prmmaxillary processes extending to

between orbits; niaxillary broadest below palatine articula-

tion, distal part shoit and broad ; ethmoid united with vomer
by suture; nasals much expanded posteriorly; posterior part

of parasphenoid slightly raised, convex ; articular surface for

upper pharyngeals formed by parasphenoid in the middle and
basioceiintal at the sides. VertebriO 34(10 + 18); inferior

apophyses of third vertebra" uniting below to forn) a median
spine.

Tanganyika ; four species.

21. Leptociiromis, gen. nov.

(type Faratilapia ca/liura, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVI-XVII 10. Anal III 7-S. Scales denticu-

late, large (37—10); two lateral lines. Mouth terminal, very

protractile; maxillary broad, slightly exposed
;
jaws with an

outer series of very small conical teeth and 1 or 2 inner

series of minute teeth. Interorbital region narrow. Lower
pharyngeal small, triangular, with long anterior blade; teeth

small, slender. Occipital crest ending at posterior part of

interoibital region behind a long groove on the narrow

frontals ;
parietal crests not extending forwards on frontals;

ethmoid in contact with vomer; a thin-walled otic bulla;

aitieular surface for upper pharyngeals formed by para-

sphenoid in the middle and basioccipital ut the sides.
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Vertebrre 34 (17 + 17); third witli vestigial inferior apo-

physes
;

prajcaudals with parapopliyses from fourtli, hist

four pairs bridged ; ribs, except tirst, in sockets at or near

ends of parapopliyses.

Tanganyika ; a single species.

22. AULONOCRANUS, flQW. nov.

(type Paratilapia dewindti, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XII-XIII 12-13. Anal III 9. Scales denticu-

late, large (3G-38) ; two lateral lines. Mouth terminal,

moderately protractile ; maxillary moderately broad, exposed

distally ; teeth very small, conical, in 2 or 3 series, outer-

most largest. Lower pharyngeal triangular ; teeth small.

Occipital crest ending on posterior part of interorbital region.

Frontals, nasals, prceorbitals, lower jaw, and lower limb of

prseoperculum with large channels with wide openings ; sub-

orbitals narrow.

Tanganyika ; a single species.

Intermediate between Haplochromis and Trematocara.

23. Teematocaea, Bouleng., 1899 (type T. marginatum,
Bouleng.).

Dorsal IX-XII 9-12. Anal III 7-10. Scales cycloid,

large (28-32) ; upper lateral line short, lower absent. Near
AuloiiocranuSj but maxillary concealed, and the deep channel-
ing of the bones of the liead extending to the suborbitals.

Occipital and parietal crests nob extending forwards on
frontais ; ethmoid united with vomer by suture; a large otic

bulla; articular surface for upper pharyngeals formed by
j)arasphenoid in the middle and basioccipital at the sides.

Vertebraj 31 (12 + 19) ; third without inferior apophyses;
praecaudals with para|)opliyse3 from the fourth ; ribs, except
the first, on parapopliyses.

Tanganyika; three species.

24. Stappeksia, Bouleng., 1914
(typo S. singularis, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XIII-XV 13-14. Anal III 13-14. Innermost
rays of pelvic fins longest. Scales denticulate, large (37-
38) ; two lateral lines. Apparently differs from Enantiopus
only in the dentition; teeth small, conical, in 4 or 5 series,

outer not directed outwards.

Tanganyika
; a single species.
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25. Enantiopus, Bouleug., 1906
(type E. melanogenys, BuuU*ng.).

Dorsal XII-XV 13-17. Anal III 12-17. Inivrmost
pelvic rays loi)«;t'st, kScaies cieiiticiilatf, lar^- (37-44); two
lateral lines. Mouth terminal, very proiraeiilo ; teeth small,

conical, in 2 series, outer of lower jaw directed outwards.
Lower pharyngeal triangular ; teoth mostly slender, bicusj)i(l,

a few middle posterior teeth large and blunt. Occijiital and
parietal crests ending above |)osterior jjart of orbits ; frontals

with a median groove, widening forwards; mesethmoid well
separated from vomer; articular surface for upper pharyn-
geals formed by paiasphenoid in the middle and basiocci|»ital

at the sides. Vertebiaj 38(14 + :^4j; interior apophyses of
third meeting below.

Tanganyika; 3 or 4 species.

2C. Grammatotkia, Bouleng., 1809 (type G. lemairii,

Bouleng.).

Dorsal XV 14-15. Anal III-IV 10-11. Outermost
])elvic rays longest. Scales denliculate, large, about 40 in a

lateral longitudinal series ; 3 lateral lines. Mouth terminal;

end of maxillary exposed ; a series of conical teelh followed

by a narrow band of minute teeth ; outer anterior teeth of

lower jaw directed outwards. Lower pharyngeal triangular;

middle posterior teeth strongly enlarged and blunt. JSkeletoti

as in Callochroiiiis inacrops, except that the frontals paitly

roof over the median groove from each side and the ii.lcriur

}i|»ophyses of the third vertebra are vestigial. VerLtbrie

36(14 + 22).

Tanganyika; a single species.

27. Xenotilapia, Ijouleng., 181»9 (type X A?wm, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XIII-XV 12-14. Anal III 7-12. Innermost

|)elvic rays longest. {Scales denticulate, large (34-41) ; 3

lateral lines. Mouth ternjinal, very protractile; maxillary

very broad, to)>cealed ; teeth small, conical, in 2 or 3 series,

outer anterior teeth of lower jaw directed outwards. Lower
j)haryngeal triangular ; middle posterior teeth enlarged and
obtuse. Skeleton nearly as in Callochromis tiiacrojis, but

with the frontals tending to roof the median groove as in

Uramvuitolria. VtMtebiie 34-35 (13-14 + 20-22).

Tanganyika ; two species.
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28. IIemibates, gen. nov.

{ty\^Q Paratilapia stenosovia, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XV 13. Anal III 12-li. Scales cycloid, small
(GO-70) ; two lateral lines, the upper nearly reaching caudal
fill. Mouth moderate, terminal, with lateral cleft; maxillary
slightly exposed distally ; teeth small, conical, curved, in

2 or 3 series, outer erect and fixed, inner pointing hackwards,
depressible. Lower pharyngeal triangular, with slender

teeth. Parietal crests ending at edge of t'rontals above middle
of orbits ; occipital crest ending behind a short m< diau
depression on anterior part of frontals; nasals somewhat ex-
panded posteriorly

; prtemaxillary processes reaching frontals
;

maxillary broadest below palatine articulation, moderately
broad distally ; base of skull with a low, broad convex
apophysis, with articular surface for upper pharyngeals formed
in the middle by the parasphenoid, and at the sides by the

basioccipital. Third vertebra without inferior apophyses.
Tanganyika ; a single species.

29. Bathybates, Bouleng., 1898 (type B.ferox, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XIII-XVII 11-17. Anal III 14-18. Scales cy-

cloid, small (65-150) ; two lateral lines, the upper extending

nearly to caudal tin. Mouth large, terminal, with lateral

cleft; maxillary hidden: teeth strong, curved, conical, in 2

to 4 series, outer fixed, inner depressible. Lower pharyngeal

triangular, with slender teeth. Parietal crests ending near

edge of Irontals above middle of orbit; occipital crest ex-

tending as far forward or a little farther, ending behind a

median depression on the frontals which widensout anteriorly;

elhmoid united with vomer by suture; nasals somewhat
expanded posteriorly

;
prjBniaxillary processes not reaching

frniitals ; maxillary broadest below palatine articulation,

moderately broad distally ; base of skull with a low, broad,

convex apophysis, with the articular facets for the upper pha-

ryngeals well separated, oblique, formed by the parasphenoid

in tiie middle and the basioccipital at the sides. Vertebnu
3u-3G (10-17+19-20) ; third without inferior apophyses.

Tanganyika; six species.

30. IIaplotaxodon, Bouleng., 1906
(typo H. micrulepis, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVII-XVIII 11-13. Anal III 9. Scales small

(70-80) ; two lateral lines, the upper nearly reaching caudal

Aim. c& May. N. Hint. Ser. 9. Vul. v. 4
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fill. Mouth terminal, very oblique ; end of maxillary ex-

posed ; feetli unistyial, conical, curved. Lower pliaryn<ieul

triangular, with small slender unicuspid toetli. Skeleton as

in llemihates, except that the maxillary has only a small

process below the palatine articulation and is broadest

distallv ;
praimaxillary processes not reaching frontals

;

vertebrae 38 (ID + 10),

Tanganyika ; a single species.

31* Xenochromis, Bouleng., 1899
(type A', hecqui, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XYI-XYII 10-11. Anal Til 9-10. Scales small

(C0-7U) ; two lateral lines, the upper nearly reaching caudal

tin. Mouth terminal; end of maxillary exposed ; teeth uni-

serial, compressed, a little concave in front, strongly curved,

rather small and forming a close-set seriei=. Lower ])haryn-

geal triangular, with small unicuspid teeth. Skeleton as in

lluplota.vodon, except that the ethmoid is well separated from

the vomer. Vertebraj 35 (17 + 18).

Tanganyika ; a single species.

32. Plecodus, Bouleng., 1898
(lype P. parado.vus, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVIII-XX 11-13. Anal III 12-13. Scales

small (75-80). Differs from Xenochromis only in having
the teeth large, few, and set well apart.

Tanganyika ; a single species.

33. Eretmodus, Bouleng., 1898
(type E. cyauost'utus, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XXIII-XXV 3-5. Anal III 6-7. Scales den-

ticulate, large (32-35) ; two lateral lines. Teeth rather

strong, di.stally expanded, coni])ies.sed and truncate, in 2 or

3 series. Lower pharyngeal subtriangular, with small slender

teeth. Occipital cre.'-t ending behind a broad and deep de-

j)ression on anterior part of skull, formed by fiontals, and in

front by ethmoid and lateral ethmoids
;
parietal crests ending

above posterior part of orbits ; ethmoid separated from
vomer ;

jaws strong; jjrannaxillary jirocesses stout; maxil-

lary broadest distally. Articular surface for upper j)haryji-

geals formed by parasphenoid in the middle and basioccijiltal

at the sides. Vertebra 30 (15+15); a pair of inferior
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apopliyses. formed equally by third uiid rourtli vertebra)

;

jirtecaudtds willi parapopliyses from tliird ; ribs ou [)arapo-

pliyses.

Tanganyika ; a single species.

34. Spathodus, Bouleng., 1900
(type S. erythrodon, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XXIII 5. Anal III 6-7. Scales denticulate,

large (30-31) ; two lateral lines. Teeth rather strong,

distally slightly expanded, compressed and rounded, uni-

st-rial. Apparently differs from Eretmodus only in the

dentition.

Tanganyika ; a single species.

35. Telmatochromis, Bouleng., 1898
(type 2\ temporalis, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XVIII-XXII 6-8. Anal V-VII 5-7. Scales

rather large (40—52) ; nuciial scales very small ; two lateral

lines. A band of small tricuspid teeth and an outer series

o£ conical teeth, the anterior strong. Skeleton as in Eret-

modus, but no parietal crests and interior ajiophyses on third

vertebra only. Vertebra 33 (16 + 17).

Tanganyika; two species.

36.. JuLiDOCHROMis, Boulcng. 1898
(type J. ornatus, Bouleng.).

Dorsal XXII-XXIV 5. Anal VIII-IX 4-6. Scales

rather large (45-50) ; nuchal scales very small ; two lateral

lines. A band of small conical teeth and strong anterior

canines. Skeleton as in TelntcUochromis, but suborbitals

unossified, and parietal crests distinct. Vertebra; 34 (17 + 17).

Tanganyika ; a single species.

37. Lamprologus, Schilthuis, 1891
(type L. conyolensis, Schilth.).

Dorsal XVI-XXI 6-11. Anal IV-X 4-8. Scales large

or small ; nuchal scales very small ; two lateral lines, or tiie

lower absent. A band of small conical teeth and anterinr

canines. Suborbitals ossified. Vertebra; 31-35 (14-17 +
16-19); third or fourth with inferior apophyses. Skeleton

as in TelmatochrotniSj but parietal crests distinct.

Tanganyika and Congo ; 27 species.
4*
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The above data enable the origin and relationships of the

Cichlid fauna of Lake Tanganyika to be discussed.

Ti/lochromis is found in the Congo and in West Africa,

and is represented in Tanganyika by a single species; it

is an isolated genus, whoso nearest relative is Piychocliromis

of Madagascar. Of the large African genus Tilapia only

the widely-distributed T. nilotica has reached Tanganyika,

ap|)arently through L. Kivu ; the endemic JS^eotilupiu has

the structure of T. nilotica and its allies, but ditiers in its

dentition, having all the teeth tricus|>id.

A small group of endemic genera begins with Limnoiilapia,

which is nearly related to, but is in some respects more

generalized than Tilapia, and leads on the one hand to Loho-

chilotcs and on the other to Gephi/rochroinis, Sitnochromis, and

Tropheus ; in this group the Limnotilapia dentition (outer

teeth bicuspid, innei- tricuspid) undergoes various modifica-

tions ; Lohochifotes, teeth compressed, unicuspid ; Gephijro-

chromis, outer teeth conical ; Simochromis and lyopheus,

Hnterior outer teeth bicuspid, lateral conical.

Another little group of endemic genera commences with

Ophthalmotilapia, which is closely related to Linuiolilapia,

but lias all tiie teeth tricuspid (or sometimes unicuspid),

small, and lixed. This genus has given rise to CyatJiopharynx^

distinguished by the small scales and the form of the lower

])liaryngeal, and to Cunniitytonia, Asprotilapia^ and Petro-

chrutnis, in which the tricuspid teeth are long, slender, and

movable. It is interesting . to note that the total number of

doisal rays is nearly the same in Petrochromis as in the

otlier genera, but that the spines have increased at the

expense of the soft rays ; this genus has a species in

\j. Nyassa, but there can be little doubt that it originated in

Tanganyika.
The endemic Limnochromis, with conical teeth, does not

difttr very essentially from Limnotilapia in other characters.

Cypliotilaj'ia has one species from Tanganyika and another

from the Upper Congo ; if, as seems likely, this geims is

Livinochromis specialized, it probably originated in the lake.

The monotypic Boulenyerochromis is essentially a small-

scaled Limnotilapia, and l^erisnudus seems to diil'cr from it

only in the peculiar dentition.

The seventeen genera mentioned above have the ])liaryngeal

a])ophysisformed by theparasjilu'iioid alone; iwoCLylochromi.s,

'J'llapia) are widely di.-^tiihuted genera, eaeh lejtresenled in

the lake by a single species; one endemic genus {^S'eotilapia)

is elosoly related to Tilapia ; the rest n)ay have originated iu

the lake from a single ancestral type, which Livinvtilapia
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most npaily resembles; they are peculiar to Tan;^anyika,
except for a Pttrochromis in Lake Nyassa and a Cyphotilapia
in the Congo.
The remaining genera have the pharyngeal apophysis

formed partly by the basioccipital ; the widely distributed

Haplochromis has two endemic species in Tanganyika ; there
are also a number of eiulemic genera with small conical teeth,

closely related to Haplochromis ; o£ these Aulonocranus leads
to Trematocara, and Ectodux through Callochromis to Xeno-
tilapia and Grammatotria.
A well-marked group includes genera with small scales, a'l

endemic; of these Ilemibafes, with small conical teeth, is

intermediate between Haplochromis and Bathybates, with
string pluriserial teeth, and Haphtn.vodoriy with rather small
uniserial teeth. Xenochromia and P/.eeodus differ from Flaplo-

taxodoii only in their peculiar dentition. Another well-

marked group apparently derived from Haplochromis includes
the genera with strong anterior teeth ; this group includes

Erehnodus and Spathodus, with incisor-like teeth and three
anal spines, and Telmatochromis^Julidochromis, and Lampro-
logus, with strong conical teeth and 4 to 10 anal spines. All
but Lamprologus-d.vQ\^tc\x\'\AV to the lake, and the great diver-

sity of the Tanganyika s|)ecies of Lamprologus and its close

relationship to the more generalized Tdmatochromis make
it almost certain that it originated in Tanganyika.
The above remarks may be summarized thus :—Nearly all

the Tanganyika Cichlid;e are endemic species belonging to

genera that originated in the lake ; except i\"(?o///a/;ia these

genera fall into two divisions, which may have evolved in the

lake from two ancestral types, one nearly related to Limno-
til'ipia and the other to Haplochromis.

IV.

—

Xew or little-knoion Tipulidje {Diplera).—I. Ethiopian

Species. By Charles P. Alexandeu, Ph.D., Urbann,
Illinois, U.y.A.

The new species described in the following pages will be
discussed more fully and figured in a monographic treatment

of the crane-tiies of the Ethiopian region that the writer has

iji preparation.

The species described were sent to me for naming by
Rev. J. A. Reis, Dr. E. Warren, and Prof. A. J. T. Janse, to

all of whom 1 express my idncere thanks.

The holotypes are preserved in the collection of the writer,

unless stated otherwise.
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Di'cranomyia connectans, sp. n.

Colour dark brown; tarsi white; wings brown, the tips

(bnker ; cnrd far out near tlie wing-tip ; anal angle lackinir;

Cv2 **'"' 'ist A fused for a short distance back from tho

wing-margin.
Male.—Lew gt\i 6-6-8-8 mm. ; wing 7-3-8-2 mm.
Female.—Length 07 mm. ; wing (j"8 mm.
Rostrum yellowish brown, darkest above. Palpi dark

brown. Antenna; dark brown, the first segment palor brown
;

flagellar segments elongate-oval, with long blaek verticils.

Jlead dark brown.

Pronotum dark brown, yellowish laterally. j\Iesonotal

prescntiim reddish brown without stripes, tho humeral region

a little brighter. Pleura pale, sparsely yellowish poUinose.

Halteres very elongate, dark brown. Legs with the fore

coxffi brown, tho other coxa3 yellowish ; trochanters dull

yellow ; remainder of the legs dark brown excepting the

tarsi, which are largely white ; on the fore legs only the

extreme bases of the metatarsi are a little infuscated ; the

other legs have about the basal third of the metat;usus

brown, broadest on the middle legs; two terminal tarsal

segments bright yellow. Wings cuneiform, with no anal

angle, the cord, lying far out near the wing-tip ; membrane
strongly brownish, darkest at the apex; stigma oval, dark

brown ; veins dark bruwnish black. Venation as in /). c»Ne/-

Jhrniis, do Meij., with the following exceptions :—cell 1st J/j

shorter, nearly square, the basal deflection of Cmj just before

the middle ot its length ; 1st A runs close to A/ and is fnse<l

with Cua at the wing-margin, this short fusion about equal

to Scj.

Abdomen elongate, dark brown, including the hypopygium.
I/ah. West Africa.

IJolotype^ cJ , Lolodorf, Cameroun, January 9, 1919 {J. A.
neis).

A(lotopotj/pe, ? , January 0, 1919.

ParatopotT/pes, 2 S > January 9-15, 1919.

J), connectans is closely related to D. cuneiformh^ de ^Icij.

(Java), but is readily separated from this and all other known
sjjecies of the genus by the apical fusion of Ct/g and 1st A.

Dicrannptycha nafalia, sp. n.

General coloration dark brown, the wings with a strong
dark lirown suffusion.

Main.— Length S-^'^i mm. : wing 8"3-8*G mm.
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Rostrum anrl palpi dark hrown. Antennoo ratlicr short,

dark brown, tlie second scapal spo^ment a little brii;liter ; the

first two flaoellar sefrments enlarged and closely approxi-

mated, .the third to fiffli short-cylindrical, the remaining
flap;ellar segments gradually elongated. Head brown, witii a

yellowish pollen.

Mesonotum dark brown, sparsely poUinose, without stripes..

Pleura brown. Halteres brown, paler at the base, darkest on
the knobs. Legs with the coxce brown, the apical portions

of the middle and hind coxa? on the outer face more yellowish
;

trochanters yellow, with a jet-black spot on the margin, and
here produced into a sharp tooth as in the genus ; legs dark
brown, the basal portion of the femora more yellowish, this

narrowest on the fore legs, broadest on the hind legs. Wings
with a very strong dark brown suffusion, deepest along the

costal region ; the fork from the first anal vein into cell Ca
and a streak in cell R paler ; veins dark brown. Venation :

Sc ending slightly beyond the fork of the sector ; Rs about
one-fourth longer than the long cell Ast J/2.

Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium a little brighter,

segments 7 and 8 and the terminal half of segment 6 black.

Hah. South Africa.

Holotr/pe, c?, Maritzburg, Natal, 1916 {Dr. Conrad
Ahermaii)

.

Paratopotype, a badly broken male.

Type in the collection of the Natal Museum.

Rhampludia flavitarsis, sp. n.

Ros! rum longer than the head ; mesonotum dark brown,
filmost black above, the pleura dull yellow ; legs dark brown,
the tarsi yellowish; wings subhyaline, tho stigma dark

brown.
Male.—Length, excluding rostrum, 8-8*3 mm., rostrum

about 1 mm, ; wing 8'8 mm.
Female.— Length 11-11*2 mm. ; wing 8*5 mm. ; ovi-

positor, tergal valves, 2 1 mm.
Rostrum longer than tho head, brown above, darkest near

the apex, more yellowish beneath and on the sides
;
palpi

dark brown. Antenniie moderately elongated, the scape

brown, the flagcllum dark brown ; flageUar segments
elongate-oval, with long verticils that are longest and most
conspicuous on the terminal antennal segments. Head dark
brownish black.

The long neck is brown. Pronotal scutum brownish

black ; scutellum light yellow. Mesonotal prescutum dark
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brown, a hroad, almost black median area ; lateral maririns of

the sclerite narrowly pder. Pleura dull yellow, llaltere.s

brown, the knobs darker, tlie base of tlie stem yellow. Leu;3

with the coxse dull yellow, the fore coxre more brownish on

the outer face; trochanters dull yellow; remainder of the

leij^s flark brown, the last four tarsal segments and the extreme

tips of the metatarsi dull orange-yellow. Wings subhyaliiu'

;

cell Sc, a seam beneath vein Cu, and the wing-apex a little

darker; stigma elongate-oval, dark brown; veins dark

brown. The following veins bear conspicuous macrotriciiias :

—

7<*j, apical part of ii'i, /?2+3i all of lii^^, apical portions of

iljfi+2 and ^1/3^.4 ; one near mid-length of the last section

of O^i and a few on Cii^- Venation : Sc ending beyond

the fork of Bs, Sc^ at the tip of Sci ; basal deflection of

-^^4+5 about equal to r-m ; basal deflection of Cu^ at or

beyond the fork of M.
Abdominal tergites dark brown ; sternites yellow, more

darkened on the sixth and seventh segments; hypopygium
brownish yellow.

The female is similar to the male in most respects, the

ovipositor with the valves very long and slender, the tergal

valves almost straight, a little upcui ved at the tips ; sternal

valves acicular, the tips with a few long hairs.

J/(iI>. West Africa.

Iloh'typc, (J, Lolodorf, Cameronn, January 10, 1910 (./. .1.

]\tis).

AUotopofi/pe, ? , January IT), 1910.

Parat poti/]>es, 10 c? ? , January 0-16, 1919.

TrentepoJilia {.]fungoina) albilata, sp. n.

Legs with the femora tipped with white; til)ia3 with a

narrow white basal band, the apices very broadly white; fore

femora with three basal bristles, the other femora with a

row of from eight to ten small selre; wings with two or three

long curved setre on the posterior margin of the wing-petiole.

Alitle (type).—Length 10 mm. ; wing 8*7 mm. ; fore leg,

femur 13"5 mm,, tibia IG'8 mm., tarsus lb'2 mm., bla k
band on tihia 5 mm.; hind leg, femur 15 mm., tibia 16 mm.,
tarsus 13 mm., blaek land on tibia 5 mm.

Male (series).—Ijcngth 9-11 mm.; wing 7-0 mm.
FeiiiaLe (series).—Length about O'T) mm.; wing S mm.
Ilostrnm yellow

;
pidpi lirownish black. Antenna) dark

brownish black, pah- at the extreme base, moderately elon-

gated ; Hagcllur segments long-oval. Uead dark grey along
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llic ej-es, more yellowish on the front and the occipital

ret^ion.

Pronotum yellow. Mesonotiim dark brown ; tho pre-

sciitum broadly margined with dull yellow. Pleura dull

yellow. Halteres rather short, dark brown, the extreme base

more yellowish. Leo^s with the cox?o yellow, the foro coxse

a little darker ; trochanters dull yellow ; femora dark brown,

the extreme bases a little paler, the tips white, broadest on

the fore femora; tibige white, with a relatively narrow

(o mm.) black subbasal band, the white apex occupying the

aj)ical half or more of the segment ; tarsi white, a patch of

l»airs at the base of the middle and hind metatarsi and the

tips of the tarsi more yellowish. The white femoral apex

is a trifle broader than the tibial base on the fore legs ; the

tibial base is much broader than the femoral tip on the middle

and hind legs. The legs are armed in both sexes; the tore

femora have three long erect bristles, with one or more
additional smaller setae in a group near the base ; the middle

and hind femora each bears a row of some eight to ten small

subequidistant bristles near the base; femora with several

long setse at apex, these a little more slender on the fore

femora. Middle and hind metatarsi on the inner face at the

base with a longitudinal row of conspicuous orange hairs,

these more distinct on the posterior metatarsi. Wings
greyish subhyaline, the costal cell more yellow, the subcostal

cell more brownish ; stigma narrow, oval, brown ; extreme

tip of the wing indistinctly darker ; veins brownish black

;

the cord and vein C'u very narrowly and indistinctly seamed

with brownish. Venation: r long, more than twice the

length of i?2+3 between it and the fork of the latter; basal

deflection of il/i+g short, usually less than m ; outer

deflection of .1/3 evenly arcuated, long, the inner end of cell

M^ lyii'g fai' pioximad of colls R^ and il/j ; basal deflection

of Cui at or close to the fork of M
',
fusion of Cu^ and \st A

slight. A group of two or three long curved setoe on the

caudal margin of the wing-petiole.

Al)dominal tergites dark brown, the basal segment paler

laterally ; stcrnites yellowish.

IJab. West Africa.

Ilulotype, St L'dodorf, Cameroun, January 16, 1919 {J. A,
Ixeis).

Allotoj'0()/pe, ? , January 15, 1019.

raratopotypes, 200 S ? , January 9-1 G, 1919.

T.fiagillinia, Westw., the type of the subgemis J7o;i(/o»}(t,

is very insuRiciently described by Westwood. The insect is
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characterized as being pitcliy black, the thorax more dihite
;

letTs brown, with the knees, the tibial tips, and the tarsi

white. At the base of tlie fore femora are two spinnles.

Specimens from Madap^ascar that Oslen-Sacken later r<»-

ferred, with considerable doubt, to fraqUUma had the entire

distal third of the tibiae white. In the present species the

entire distal half of all the legs in both sexes is white.

Trentepohlia (Moncfoma) reisi, sp. n.

General coloration brown, more yellowish beneath ; femora

and tibifc with the tips wliite ; tarsi white ; femora with a

series of about a dozen spines near the base ;
posterior tibias

with a series of from eight to ten stout setae ; wings nearly

hyaline.

^Jnle (tyiie).—Length. 8'() mm. ; wing 8 mm.; fore leg,

femur 12*5 mm., tibia IG mm.; hind leg, femur 14'3 mm.,
tibia 15 mm., tarsus 11 mm.

Male (series).—Length 8'G-9*5 mm.; wing 7'G-O mm.
Female (series).—Length 10 mm. ; wing 8'6.

Rostrum light yellow; palpi dark brownish black. An-
temife moderately long, dark brownish black, the flagellar

segments long-oval. Head dark brown, paler on the occiput

and underneath on the genjc, which bear a few long curved

hairs.

Pronotum dark brown above, yellowish laterally. Meso-
notal prescutum yellowish brown, darker brown anteriorly;

remainder of mesonotum pale brown. Pleura pale yellow,

a little more brownish dorsally. Ilalteres short, dark brown,

the base yellowisj). Legs with the coxjb and trochanters

yellow ; femora dark brown, paler at the base, the tips

])assing into white ; til)i£B brown, the bases indistinctly

Avliitish, the tips i^assing into white, these about twice as

wide as the white femoral tips ; tarsi white or pale yellowish

white. All the femora with a series of from ten to seventeen

short stout black spines near the base, extending in a single

row along tho ventral face ; these spines are slightly variable

in number, but are ap])arently more numerous on the fore

femora ; femoral tips with a few slender blackish hairs; hind

tibiae near the tip with from eight to ten long, curved, erect,

black seta?, five or six of which are grou|)ed on the white

tips, the proximal throe or four less crowded and located on

the brown areas. Wings nearly hyalino, the costal and
subcostal cells a little more j-cllowish ; stigma pale brownish

yellow ; veins pale brown. Venation : similar to T. aWi-

lala, dilVcring as follows :—cell 1*^ iUo shorter and broader
;
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outer deflection of M^^^ long, so tliat the inner end of cell

i^6 is :ibout on a level with cell ^[^ ; outer deflection of M3
short, squarely arcuated to almost anf^ulated; basal deflection

of Cui rather far l)eforo the fork of M ; fusion of C^^2 '"^"'l

1st A rather extensive, about equal to m, vein Cu beiii^i;

strongly bent backward at the point of fusion ; cell 2nd A
wider.

Abdomen dark brown above, the sternites and Iiypopygiutn

more yellowish. Male hypopygium with the pleural appen-

dages a little longer than T. albilata.

Hah. West Africa.

Holotype^ cJ , Lolodurf, Cameroun, January 9, 1919 {J. A.
Be is) .

Al/otopoti/pe, $ , January 10, 1919.
raratopoijjpes, 27 (J ? , January 9-15, 1919.

T. reisi is readily told from all other described species of

the genus by the curious armature of the femora and the

posterior tibia. This condition occurs in both sexes.

This interesting fly is dedicated to the collector, llov. J. A.
Reis.

Lecteria triacaniJios, sp. n.

Jlesonotum yellowish, the prescutum with four fulvous

stripes ; legs with the femora reddish brown, a narrow white

ring beyond mid-length, surrounded on either side by a

blackish ring ; tibiae white, brown at the base and apex, a

broad black band before mid-length ; the three basal tarsal

segments yellowish white, tipped with brown ; metatarsi

with a group of three stout spines at the extreme base; wings
broad, subhyaline, heavily banded and dotted with brown and
grey.

Male.—Length about 14 mm. ; wing 12'7 mm.; hind leg,

femur 9 nmi., tibia 8*0 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black, sparsely grey pruinose. An-

tenna; with the basal segment black, the second segment
light brown, the flagelhim brown ; there are only fourteen

antennal segments, the first flagellar segment being a fusion

of apparently three segments as in Conosia ; first scapnl

segment elongate ; first flagellar senment oval, greatly

narrowed at the base; the following three segments short-

cylindrical, the others gradually lengthened into long-

cylindrical ; tlio flagellar segments are clothed with a dense

white pubescence, longer and more conspicuous on the b;isal

segments, flagellar segments with long verticils, one of each

egment being longer than the others, giving to the flagelluni

a secund appearance, thc-o long<-st voitiiils attaining a length

s
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tliat is neaily equal to lialf the length oE the entire flagelluni.

Head retldisli brown.

Mesonotal j)resciitum yellowish, with four long bright

fulvous stripes ; renuiindfr of the niesonotum fulvous, the

nnd-liiie ot the scutum and the scutellum more yellowish.

The niesonotum is densely and minutely setigerous, the punc-

tures black. Pleura brownish. Ilalteres liglit brown, the

knobs a little darker. Lfgs with the cuxre and trochanters

dull yellow ; femora reddish brown, beyond mid-length with

a narrow white ring which has a subequal blackish ring on

either side, this white mark largest and most distinct on the

posterior femora ; tibirc white, the apical quarter pale

brownish, the extreme tip black ; base of tlio tibia3 brown, a

broad black band before mid-length ; three basal tarsal

segments yellowish white, black at the tips, palest on the

metatarsi, the remaining tarsal segments brown. The legs

nro clothed with a long, faiily dense, semierect pubescence;

metatarsus at the extreme base with a transverse group ot'

three stout black spines. Wings rather broad, subhyaline,

with a heavy dotted and banded pattern as follows :—

a

broad band at the cord and another at the orifjin of the sector

extending across the wing to the ninrgin, ending at the tip

of 2ud A ; this pattern does not include the costal cell ; the

band at the cord is forked at its ce])lialic end, one branch

encircling Scj, the other the tip of Sci and B^ ; these

bands are pale broAVii, broadly maiuined with dark brown,

to produce an ocellate appearance ; similar ocellate markings
at the outer end of cell 1st ifj, the tip of it*,, and the foik

of il/i^2 ; cell C yellowish, wiili about a dozen dark brown
dots ; remainder of the wing with numerous small pale

brownish dots that are larger and more diffuse in the anal

cells; veins brown, C, jS'c, and K more yellowish. Vena-
tion : generally similar to L. africcaiii, Alex. (Congo); basal

deflecfion of Ui^^ shorter and more arcuatod basally ; ccdl

Ist M2 more nearly rectanguhii', .1/^ l»<iing almost in a line

with M before the fork of the latter.

Abdominal tergites fulvous, the apical segments indis-

tinctly ringed caudally with silvery grey; hypopygium
brown ; sternitcs similar, the lateial margins blackish, the

posterior margin pale ; eighih sternite black, conspicuously

projecting. Male hyj)opygium with the ninth tergite trans-

versely truncated wilh a deej) U-shaped median notch
;

j)lcural appendages densely white pubescent, each at the apex
produced into a slender, slightly curved, black point.

Ilah. West Africa.
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IToIotype, ^ , Lolodorf, Canieroun, Januaiy 13, 1919 (/. A.
Reis).

Tipuhi setosipennis, sp. n.

Palpi short, brownish black ; antennaa of the male niole-

rately elongated, yellow, the apical segments infuscated

basally ; mesonotum dull yellowish, llie prescutuni witii

three browuish-grey stripes that are margined with dark
brown ; wings grey, streaked longitudinally with brown and
subiiyaline ; apical cells of the wings strongly setulose ; male
hypopygium yellowish, the sclerites fused into a nearly con-

tinuous ring ; region of the ninth tergite produced cauJad
into a broad depressed median lobe.

Male.—Length 17 mm. ; wing 15*3 mm.
Female.—Length 18 mm.; wing 15*5 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head short, light brownish

yellow above, dark brown on the sides, the dorsal surface

with numerous long black hairs, which are most numerous
toward the rather long nasus ; mouth-parts and palpi dark
brownish black, the latter short. Antennas of the mala elon-

gate, extending about to the base of the abdomen, the basal

segments of the flagellum elongate, the terminal segments
shortened ; antennse yellow, the terminal segments more
infuscated, especially on the slight basal enlargement. Head
dark grey, more yellowish on the front and along the inner

margin of the eyes ; middle of the vertex blackish. Frontal

tubercle distinct, bifid by a deep longitudinal impression.

Mesonotal prescutum light brownish yellow, with three

brownish-grey stripes that are distinctly margined with black,

the median stripe split by a similar black median vitta

;

scutum with the median area dull yellow, the lobes brownish
grey margined with black; scutellum light yellow; post-

uotum yellowish grey. Pleura dull yellowish ; a conspicuous
brown blotch on the mesosternum and mesepisternum.
ilalteres dark brown, the knobs blackish. Legs with the

coxae and trochanters yellowish ; femora and tibias dull

yellow, the tips narrowly dark brownish black ; tarsi dark
brown, the bases of the metatarsi more yellowish. Wings
broad, greyish, longitudinally streaked with subhyaline and
brownish ; costal area more yellowish ; the subhyaline areas

include a broad oblitorative streak before the cord in the ends
of cells li and M, running through cell 1st M2 to the wing-
apex in cell /15 ; the pale areas include all of cell 7i*5 except
the extreme base, the extreme bases of cells Mi and J/j, and
virtually all ot cell l5^ M.2 ; the first anal and cubital cells are
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largely pale ; stigma dark brown ; a brouJ brownish seam
alon<r vein Cu and narrower ones along the cord ; veins dark
brown, those of the costal region more yellowish ; strong

setae in the apical cells of the wing from /^o to Citi. Vena-
tion : potiolo of cell J/^ short ; vi-cu long.

Abdomen rather long for the male sex of this genns of

flios (aljout 12 mm.). Basal abdominal segments dull

yellowish, segments 3 to 8 more brownish ; tergites with a

narrow, more or less distinct, dark brown sublaloral stri[)e ;

lateral margins of the segments pale. Hypo[)ygium yellowish,

the sclerites fused into a ring. Region of the ninth torgite

produced caudad into a broad depressed median lobe whose
jiosterior margin is gently cojicave or feebly notched, with
numerous minute blackened spicules. Outer pleural ap-

pendage narrowed basally, broadened distally, the outer face

densely covered with a long pale pubescence and a i'tw long
black setio. Iinier pleural appendage with a posterior fleshy

l)ule lobe whose proximal face is provided with long pale

setae, the anterior blade compressed. Ilegion of the ninth

sternite profoundly incised beneath on the niid-vontral line.

Eighth sternite unarmed, the dorsal margin wiih a row of

about eight black spinous seta;. Ovipositor with the tergal

valves acicular, the sternal valves shorter, compressed.

Hub. South Africa.

llolotype, cJ , Pretoria, Transvaal, December 5, liH8
[A. J. T. Janse).

Allotopot)/pe, ? , January 4, 1919.

Paratopotype, J, February 2, 1919.

V.

—

A new Crab of the Genus Sesurma/ro/n Basra.
By \V. T. Calman, D.Sc.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Specimens of the crab described below have recently been

presented to the Museum by Ca]i)t. 0. L. Boulenger, who
obtained them while on service in Mesopotamia. Other
specimens from the same locality, and cleai'ly of the same
species, have been in tho Jiluseuni for many years under the

name " Sesarvia dehaani, Milne-Edwards," given to them by
Mr. E. J. Miers. A compaiison with Japanese and Chinese
specimens of (S. c/e/um/i I *, iiowevor, reveals certain definite,

if not very striking, dilU'rence.--, and the Basra sjiccimens are

therefore recorded under a new sjtocilic name.

This species has recently attructed attention as one of tho inter-

mediate liustt uf the lung-tremutode, I'urat/ouifiius t('ettennuiit>''

.
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Sesarma [Ilolometopus) boulengeriy sp. n.

Descriptlm.—Closely resembling S. dehaani, M.-E., from
whicli it differs in the t'oUowino- cliaructers :

—

The carapace, as a rule, is sliglitly wider in specimens of

similar size. The inter-re<ijional grooves on the posterior part

of the carapace are rather less deep. The sides of the front

are distinctly concave.
The nierus of the chelipeds has the anterior margin rather

more expanded distally and more coarsely dentate ; the distal

A. Sesarma bouhngeri, male, holotype ; Basra. Outer surface of left

chela.

B. Sesarma dehaani, Milne-Edwarda, male ; Hong Kong. Outer surface
of left chela.

tooth on the upper edge is blunt and indistinct. The inner

angle of the c;xrpus—which in S. dehaani is rounded or

bluntly angled, with sometimes an apical granule— is produced
as a small but distinct and acute tooth *. The palm is more
inflated, especially in the male ; on its outer surface is an
obscure row of granules about the middle; above this the

graimles are larger, })ecoming less j)rominent towards the
upper margin ; below the middle the granules are smaller

• A specimen collected by Major C. Clu-isty, and received since this

was written, had the carpal angle of one of tJie chelipeds blunt ; iu the
other cheliped the angle forms an acute tooth as described above.
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and more closely set, but there is no definite group of en-

lar^od granules as in the male o£ S. dehaani. The convex

lower margin of the palin becomes gently concave in passing

into the lower margin of the immovable finger. Tlie granules

forming a row on the inner surface of the palm are large.

Tlie upper edge of the immovable finger is distinctly concave

and the fingers gape when closed. The dactylus has on its

upi)er surface a row—or, ratiier, a narrow central band—of

tubercles which show a tendency to break up into obliquely

transverse groups. In S. dehaani the lower margin of the

palm passes in a straight line, or with only a very slight con-

cavity, into the lower margin of the immovable finger, and

the up[)er edge of the latter is straight or slightly convex

;

the fingers meet when closed, and the immovable finger in

both sexes is much more broadly triangular than in the new
species. Tlie walking-legs are conspicuously less hairy than

in S. dehaani, the longer hairs being less numerous and always

shorter than the width o£ the segments. The meropoditcs

are, as a rule, less broad than in "S. dehaani.

Tlie penultimate segment of the abilomen of the mule is

distinctly more than twice as broad at its anterior or proximal

margin as it is long.

Localities. Ashar Creek, Basra ; 2 c? (including holotype),

2 ? ,
collected by Cai)t. (J. L. 13oulenger.

Basra; 1 c? , 1 ? , collected by L. E. Adams, B.il. lleg.

83. 23 ((letermiued by E. J. Miers as «S. dehaani).

Measurements of iS. boulengeri a7id S. dehaani.

Ratio i>f 1, ,• , , .,

cnra,moe width to
"f "«'r»l..Hl,tt. uf

iu mm. lenylh of l'^'»"'"""'t" ^K
carairttcc = l.

to width = 1.

S. houhiKferi

:

83. 23 d

.

l.'3-O 1-108 l-8o

y. 'Jl-7o 1183 1-72

lioulonger c5', holotype, 23-0 MIO M)!
J. 17-75 1-154 1-71

5. 22-6 1133 1-7

$. 19-5 1-192 1-G9

8. dehaani :

54. 10, North China. $. 21-5 1-104 1-89

S. 21-6 1-081 2-15

cf.
23-0 1-108 2-21

61.44, Hong Kong, d- K^'S 1-238 204
J. 22-5 1-088 2-11

753, Japan d

•

27-76 1 045 232

Remarks.—Tlio presence of a ilistinct tooth at the inner

angle of the carpus uf the chelipeds brings this s[)ecies,
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according to Tescli's key (Zool. Meded. Leiden, iii. 1917,

p. 235), into the neiglibonihood of S. eydouxi^ M.-E., and
8. granos'imanay Micrs. In the former species, as redescribed

by Tesch (/. o. p. 150), the upper margin of the palm of the

chelipeds is provided with a "distinct, liorny-coloured, granu-
lafce crest," and the outer surface is very minutely granulated
and has a short oblique ridge about themiddhs In S.grano-
simana, of which I have examined the two syntypes, the

outer surface of the palm is rather coarsely and evenly granu-
late, its upper mnrgin has a low denticulate crest, the upper
margin of the immovable finger is (excejU for a notch near
the base) nearly straight, and the walking-legs have no
brushes of short fur on the anterior surface of the carpus and
j)r<j[)odu.s of the first three pairs as they have in S. deJuutni

and S. boulengeri.

The specimens of S. boidengeri presented to the Museum
thirty-six years ago were accomjjanied by a note on the

habit.s of the species by the collector, Mr. Lionel E, Adams,
as follows :

—" Collected at Basra, 60 miles up the Euphrates,

in pi'rfectly fresh water ; burrows in the banks of the river

and especially in a canal in connexion with the river, where
it climbs the fibrous roots of trees laid bare to the extent of

6 or 7 feet at low tide (there being 4 or 5 feet of tide at

Basra) by the aid of the large claws. Sometimes they ascend

the trunks to the height of 10 feet."

VI.

—

The Cirripede Genus Stramentum (Loricula): its Histonj

and Structure. By Thomas H. Withers, F.G.S.

[Plates lit. & IV.]

(IViblished by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Introduction.

Although the cirripede generally known as Loricula is

repicscnted by more specimens approacliing completeness

than is any other Cretaceous cirripede, still our knowledge

of its structure has not greatly advanced since 1851, when
Darwin redescribed Loricula ptc/chellu, Q. B. Sowerby, the

first-discovered member of the genus. Particularly docs this

api)ly to the numlicr, structure, and homologies of the

capitular valves and to the peduncle when complete, on
which points there have since been wide ditt'crences of

opinion.

Ann. cf; Mag. N. Hist. Scr. 0. \'ul. v. 5
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In 1913 the (TPolopfioal Department of the Britisli !Mnsenm

ac(itiirc(l from Mr. II. T. Mail in two cirripedcs (ui a piece

o£ clialk, which he liad collected in tlie Niobrara scries of

Kansas, and which are referable to Sframenturn haivorthi,

Loj^an, sp., a species nndoubtcdly congeneric with Loricula

pulc/tella, G. B. Sowerby. The specimens looked nnproniisinj;

enongh when received, bnt carefnl development soon showed

certain points of structnre which enable us to add materially

to our knowledge of this anomalous type. The same

structural features had shortly before been discovered in the

tvpe-spceimens of Luricnin daririni, and it is on the com-

bined material that the following study of the genus is

based.

History.

Of this genus as many as nine species and two varieties

have so far been described, and in most cases the species is

known by more than one specimen.

The first-discovered species, Loricula jmlchcUa, G. B.

Sowerby (IS-iS), was founded on a single nearly complete

specimen from the Tnronian (Middle Chalk) of Cuxton,

Kent. It was obtained by the late ^Mr. N. T. Wctherell,

whose collection is no\v in the Geological Department of the

British Museum, and the specimen is registered 59,150.

Darwin (1851) gave a masterly description of this specimen
in his Monograph.
A few years later the species L. macadami was established

by Wyville Thomson (1858) for a fine specimen from tlie

Chalk of Antrim, and some obscure fragments of others of

a group are said to be scattered through the matrix. This

specimen sui)plcmcnts in many ways that of L. jndchella,

and, although it added much to our knowledge of the struc-

ture of the shell, it has not been referred to by any later

author *.

In 1878 W. Dames described a single specimen from the

Cenomanian (Lower Chalk) of Lebanon, Syria, under the

name L. syriaca., and the specimen was subsequently

figured by Prof. Zittel (1881.).

K. A. von Zittel (1884), for a single specimen from the

Senonian (Upper Clialk) of Diilmen, Westphalia, founded

tlie species L. lavissima. A plaster-cast of this is in the

Geological Department of the British Museum, registered

59,713.

* R. Tate quotes the species ninoii<r n list of fossils, Quart. Journ.

Gool. Soc. LoudoiJ, vol. xxi. ISCo, p. 30.
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Anton Fritsch (1889) described and fip^nred aseriesof tfl-elve

.specimens, which he described as varieties o£ L. pulcliella,

namely L. pulchella, var. gigas, and L. pulcliella, var. minor.

One of them, L. pulchella, var, giyns, hatl already been

desoibed by Fritsch (1877) as a se[)arate species, Tlie

specimens occurred in the Turouian (Michlle Chalk) of

Weissenberg, Bohemia, and were found attached to ex-

amples of the ammonites. Ammonites peramplus and A, wool-

gari, no less than seven individuals being attached to a single

sht-U of the latter species.

In the same year (1889) J. F. Whiteaves described a new
species under the name L. canadensis. It was founded on
a very fine si)ecimen collected by Air. J, B, Tyrrell in the

Cretaceous (Fort Benton groui)), at South Duck iiiver, in

Towuship 34, Kange 23 W., Manitoba. Other specimens

occurred, for the author stated that " A few isolated capitular

plates of Z. canadensis were also collected by JNIr. Tyrrell in

1887, at the Vermilion lliver, in Towuship 24, Range 20 W.,

from Fort Benton Group, or lower part of the series."

S. "W. Williston (1897) followed by describing a remark-
ably complete specimen from the Cretaceous (Niobrara

group) of Kansas, under the name Pollicipes huivortlii.

That specimen was subsequently described by \V. N. Logan

(1897), and together with a second s|)ecies, Stramentiau

tuhulatum., was included in a new genus Stranientuni.

in 1908 Dr. H. Woodward established the species

L. darwini on three specimens obtained by Mr. G, E, Dibley

in the Turonian (Middle Chalk) Rhynchonella cuvieri-zone

of Cuxton, near Kochester, Kent, the same locality from
which came the holotype o( L. pulchella. These three speci-

mens Mere attached to the cast of an ammonite, Pachy-
discus peramplus, and are now in the Geological Department
of the British Museum, registered I. 9130.

A further species, L. expansa. Withers (1911), has ])een

described, and the species was founded on two left and three

right scutal valves from the U[)))er Senonian, Actinucamax
guadralus-zone. East Harnham, near Salisbury, Wilts.

Apart from these isolated valves it can be proved that Lori-

cula occurs in the Senonian of England, for there is in the

Geological Department of the British Museum an exam[)le

of an oyster that had grown on a Loriculu, and has tiius

preserved on its surface a perfect im[)rint of tlu; greater [)art

of a peduncle. This specimen came from the Senonian
(Upper Chalk) of Norwich (Baylield Coll.), and is registered

42,012.
5*
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Material [mnnber of specimens)

.

Ill addition to the specimens mentioned above, there is in

tlie (xcological Department of the Jiritish Museum, registered

5'J,8.'25, a fragmentary example of L. pulchella. which came
from the MiddleChalk of Cowslip Pit, near (juildford, Surrey.

It consists of about ten rows of the three median scries of

peduncular plates. At least two, if not three, further frag-

mentary specimens o{ L. pulcht'lla are in the BrightonMuseum
(Willett Collection, No. 40^, on a piece of chalk from the

Middle Chalk of Mailing, Kent.

Of Stramentiim haworthi from the Niobrara Chalk of

Kansas, there is in the Geological Department of the British

^Museum, collected by Mr. H. T. ^Martin, (1) two com-
])arativcly large and almost complete specimens on a small

yellowish slab, registered I. 15,915 ; (2) a large yellowish

slul) with about nine small individuals (registered In. 18,990),

and a larger pinkish slab with remains of at least twenty
individuals (registered In. 18,989) : in both cases the shells

appear to have been attached to some strap-like organism of

which only a stain remains, and almost all the specimens
consist of one side of the shell with the inner surface upper-

most, three or four retaining the scutum, which shows the

pit for the adductor muscle.

Altogether the material known to me comprises no less than

seventy individuals, and of these quite fifty represent at least

one side of the shell in a fairly good state of preservation.

Name.

The name Loricida was first given to a cirripede by
Ci. B. Sowerby, junr. (1843). This generic name has been

widely accei)ted, and has been used by Darwin (1851) and
every subsequent author on fossil and recent cirrijjedes. It

is the more unfortunate that it should be preoccu|)ied by
Loricula, Curtis (1833), a genus cstahlished for a Ilcmipterid.

In 1897, \V. N. Logan founded the genus IStruinenlum on
two species of cirrij)edes occurring in the Chalk of Kansas.

One of these had previously been described by Prof. "Willistou

(189G) under the name PoUicijiPS Jicncorthi, and it is not only

because of this, but because it is the first of the two species

described by Logan, and is more complete than the second
species S. tahulatum, tliat S. hatvorthi is here taken as geno-

type of the genus Strmnentuvi.

There is no room for duuljt that the Kansas species,

Stramentum haworthi, is congeneric with Sowerby's Luricula

]m/chtlla, and although Logan Mas evidently unaware that
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cirripcdes similar to his Stramentum had beea described

from the Cretaceous rocks of other countries, there is no
optiou but to accept his genus Stramentum, since the name
Loricula is preoccupied.

Stramkntid.e, nom. nov.

This is a new name to replace that of Loriculid?e, which
embraced the genera Loricw/aand Arc/ueolepas (see Pilsbr\%

1916, p. 11.). Archceolepas must be removed from here

(see p. 79), and for the present might more properly be

included in the Scalpellidae, Until the precise structure of

the genera Loriculina and Squama is known, it is impossible

to say wliethcr they should be included in the family

Stramentidie or not, although it is more convenient to keep
them there at present.

Stramentum, W. N. Logan.

1833. Non Loricula, Curtis, Entora. Mag. i. p. 197 (Hemipterid).

1843. Loricula, G. 13, Sowerbv, Anu. &; Mag. Nat. Hist. vol. xli.

p. 260.

18'J7. Stramentum, W. N. Logan, Kansas Uuiv. Quart, ser. A, Oct.

1897, vol. vi. No. iv. p. 188.

1898. Stramentum, W. N. Logan, Univ. Geol. Surv. Kansas, vol. iv.,

Palffiont. pt. viii., Arthr. p. 498.

Diagnosis.—Shell flattened laterally. Capitulum composed
of ten valves comprising paired scuta, paired upper latera,

paired terga, paired carinal-latera, and a pair of linear valves

homologous with the carina in other cirripedes. Peduncle

with ten rows of smooth calcareous plates, five on each side,

the six inner rows much elongated transversely, and the

outer rows short ; on their outer edges the plates of the

outermost rows meet, but do not alternate with each other.

GenotiJi>e.—S. haivorthi, Williston, sp.

Distribution.—Senonian (Upper Chalk) : East Harnham,
near Salisbury, Wilts, and Norwich, Norfolk ; Diilmen,

^Vestphalia ; Kansas, U.S.A. Turonian (Middle Chalk) :

Cuxtou, near Rochester, and Mailing, Kent ; near Guildford,

Surrey ; Black Mead Bay, co. Antrim, Ireland ; AVcissen-

berg, Bohemia ; Duck and Riding ^Mountain District,

Manitoba, Canada. Cenomanian (Lower Chalk) : Lebanon,

Syria.

The following are the described species and varieties :

—

Stramentum canadensis, Whiteaves, sp.

danuini, IL Woodward, sp.
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Stramentum expunsui/i, Withers, sp.

haworthi, Williston, sp.

• Iffvissimum, Zittel, sp.

macadnmi, Wyville Tliomson, sp.

pnlcheUuin, G. B. Soworby, jun., sp.

, G. B. Sowerby, sp., var. giyns, Fiitscb.

-, G. B. Sowerby, sp., var. minor, Fritscli.

sijiidcnni, Dames, sp.

tubulatum, W. N. Logan.

Without an examination of the ''p'^ci mens, it is impossible

to <k'dnce from the ])nblishe(l clcscriptions and their inade-

quate figures wliether all of the a))ove are distinct s[)ccies

and varieties. It has, however, been ])ossible to examine
tlie type-material of (S^. pnlchelliim and «S. danvini, with the

result ih.'it no justification appears for consideriiinj S.dtrunni

to be distinct from S. pnlchellum. The distinctions given by
Dr. H. Woodward are " mnch greater size and more remark-
able capitulum " and "the form of the scutum and the

latera.'' Apart from the fact that all the specimens came
from the same horizon and chalk-pit*, what difl'erenccs are

seen in the scutum appear due to the age and degree of

development of the valve (see p. 73), and even the two
S|)ecimcns of L. daririni differ in this ])articular. No
distinct differences are- apparent to nie in the latcra, and if

by "more remarkable capitulnm" Dr. Woodward means in

the greater obliijnity of the summit of the peduncle, it must
be pointed out that this is accentuated in that ])articular

specimen merely because the scutum and upper laleia have
been slightly displaced and puslied down on to the npj)er

scales of the peduncle (see PL 111. fig. 2). S. danvini is

therefore regarded liere as a synonym of S. pulchellwn.

With regard to the holotype of S, macadami, Prof. Gren-
ville Cole very kindly took considerable trouble to find out

for me its whereabouts, and recently informed me that it is

preserved in the Belfast Public Art Gallery and jMusenm.
The Curator, !Mr. Deane, most kindly lent me the spccinien,

and an examination of it shows no characters by which it

can be separated from S. pnlcltellum. Prof. Thomson stated

in hisdescri])tion " One specific distinction is very evident,

—

the fusion of plates corres])onding to the scutum and the

scutal latus in the ujjpcr rows of the peduncle." I cannot
\inderstand this statement for the reason that none of the

j)eduncular plates are fused, but, on the contrary, have pre-

cisely the same structure as in the several specimens of

* See G. E. lUbley, 1018, I'roc. Ciool. Assoc, vol. xxix. pp. 70, 87.
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/S. pulchellum. A MS. label is on the specimen bearing; the

Avords '• Lorlcula pnlchella," and I can see no cliaractcrs in

the specimen to make one dissent from that determination.

S. macadaini is therefore considered here to be a synonym
of S. jmlchellum,

Measiirenienfs.^-The largest species appears to be S. pul-

chellum. The liolotype has a length of 26'6 mm., its breadth

is 15'2 mm., and the length of the scntum is 8G mm. This
is snrpassed by the two specimens (PI. III. figs. 1, 2) originally

described as S. darwini, for the original of fig. 1 has a length

of o5'2 mm. (incomplete), a breadth of 22 mm., and a

scutnm 11 '4 mm. in length, while the original of fig. 2 has
a length of 44 mm., a breadth of 22*4 mm., and a scutum
of 13"2 mm. in length and 7'Q mm. in breadth. In the latter

specimen the carina is 6"8 mm. long and 2'3 mm. wide.

The original of S. macadami has a length of 24*6 mm.
and a breadth of 12"3 mm. «

Of the other species the type of S. haworthi is said to

have a length of 27 mm. and a breadth of 17 mm., and the

type of S. tabulaiuin appears to be somewhat smaller

;

S. canadensis is from 14-15 mm. long and 7 mm. wide;
S. pulchellum var. minor is said to attain a length of 20
mm. and S. pulchellum, var. giyas, a length of 30 mm. ;

S. lavissima has a length of 20 mm. ; and S, syriacuni is

said to be one-third the length of S. lavissima.

Terminology and Number of Valves in the Capitulum.

Darwin had only a single specimen of the genus before

him, namely, the liolotype of S. pulchellum, and while this

was nearly complete so far as the peduncle was concerned,

it had only tbree of the capitular valves (see PI. III. fig. 3).

That on the right, owing to its shape and to the direction of
its growth-lines, was considered by him to be the scutum
and the adjoining plate as the first or upper latus. The
remaining valve was called the second or carinal latus, but
between that and the upper latus was a hiatus, believed

by Darwin to have been filled by a tergum. Besides these

valves he included in his restoration a carina and a rostrum,
making ten valves in all, for he assumed that the other
valves were paired.

The specimen of S. macadami figured and described by
Wyville Thomson seven years later was more complete in

the capitular region, and it included a valve—the tergum

—

not present in the holotype of S. pulchellum, between the
upper and carinal latera, as well as two opposing linear
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valves adjoining the carinal latus. Adopting Darwin's idea

as to the identity of tlie other valves, Thomson suggested

that these linear valves mnst represent two elements of a

carina. An alternative suggestion was that if the capi-

tulum was reversed the linear valve would be a reduced

scutum, the second latus a rostral latus, the first latus an

upper latus, and the scutum a carinal latus. This latter

view was suggested as possible, but further reasons were

given for his inclination to follow Darwin's ideas as to the

identity of the valves.

Wyvillc Thomson's views have had no bearing on later

discussions, for his paper has been entirely overlooked, and

consequently his discovery of the split carina has passed

unnoticed. It was only through a book-seller's catalogue

that I came across the paper myself, and I then found that

the discovery of the s])lit carina in the genus, as now found

in the species S. puIchcUum and S. huworihi, was not a new
one.

Except that later authors have differed as to the

numlier of valves in the capitulnm and as to the precise

names of the first or upper latus and the second or carinnl

latus, Darwin's purely tentative nomenclature has been

generally accepted without question. So far has this been

ihe case that no one has attempted to prove the identity ot

either of the valves. Any doubts, however, are set at r(>st.

by the new example of S. haworthi (PI. IV. fig. 2), for

in that specimen the valve called the scutum has its inner

surface cx])oscd, showing tlie pit for the adductor muscle,

thus proving that this really is the scutum.

Accepting this, it follows that the other valves would
represent the upper latus, tergum, and carinal latus, and
that the two linear valves would equal the carina of other

cirripedes. Consequently the known valves would number
ten in all. This is the same number as given by Darwin
in his restoration, although the number is made up of

different elements, for, apart from the carina being split,

he included a rostrum. In none of the known specimens

has a rostrum been noticed, and in view of tlie structure of

the carina the imitrobability of a rostrum in the ordinary

sense Ijeing present is great. There does Tiot iippoar to be

any differentiation in structure of the uppermost siibscutal

plates of the |)ed uncle, and since they cannot be regarded as

part of the capitular region, a rostrum or valves Ijomologous

with it cannot be said to form part of the capitulum of

Straiiientum.
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Description of Shell.

Capitulum.—This is small when compared with the size

aud breadth of the peduucle, its length lieing about onc-
fonrth that of tiio shell ; evidently the pircater part of the
animal's body was lodged in the peduncle as in Lithotrija

and Iblii.

Scutum subtriangular in outline, with the tergo-lateral

and basal margins nearly straight and almost at right angles
to each other ; the growth-lines in the lower part of the
valve follow the outline of the tergo-lateral and basal
margins. The umbo is situated at a variable distance from
the apex, and in the more advanced of the Turonian forms
is about one-third the distance from the apex ; in the Seno-
nian species, S. haworthi, the umbo is situated at least one-
half the distance from the apex even in quite young valves,

and the more advanced forms have the upper half of the
valve more developed. From the umbo to the apex runs a
depression from which the upper part of the occludeut margin
rises up. In the figured .specimen of S. haworthi and
in others on the two slabs there is^ on the inner surface, a
deep pit for the adductor muscle.

Upper lahis almost flat, having the outline of an isosceles

triangle, with the scutal margin, which abuts against the
tergo-lateral margin of the scutum for its whole length,

rather more obliquely inclined and slightly longer than the
tergal margin. The valve evidently overlapped the tergum
and scutum very slightly by its edges, and the growth-lines

are straight and parallel. Darwin said of this valve "The
first latus now answers to the upper latus in Sculpellum,

but it is interposed to quite an unprecedented extent between
the scutum and tergum.^' It is, however, not more so than
in the recent Pollicipes mitella, or in the l.iter-discovered

Cretaceous cinipede Zeurpnatolepas mockleri, which perhaps
is more comparable, since the upper part of the upper latus

in P. mitella really overlaps the scutum and tergum for the
greater part of its extent.

Teryuiii subtriangular, somewhat convex, with the carino-

lateral and the upj)er occludent margins slightly rouiuled,

and the basal margin rather more so. The growth-lines are

convex, and on the upper occludent margin curve sharply
upwards towards the apex.

Cariual latus ohliqucly triangular, rather like the upper
latus, except that the tergal margin is more obliquely inclined

and the basal margin more rounded, the valve being slightly

inclined towards the tergum.
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Carina.—This valve is of the same length as the carinal-

latus and the apices of tliese two valves, together with that

of the tergum, form the upper extremity of the cnpitulum.

The valve is narrow, almost liuear, nearly flat, about the

width of the cariual plates of the peduncle, and there is a

corresponding valve on the opposing side of the capitulum.

Wyville Thomson has written in his description of S. mnc-
adami—" . . . this valve must be cither one of the valves of a

split carina—one of the parietes of a carina in which the

tectum is undeveloped ; or we must suppose the carina to

have been composed of two parietes and a separate tectum,

and the tectum to have been lost.^' In my opinion it is one
of the halves of a split carina in which parietes or iutra-

parietes had not been developed, and the valve is of the

same type of structure in <S. pulchellum and S. haworthi.

A ridge is invarial)ly formed along tlie median line in the

carinal valves of ordinary pedunculate cirripedes, and a

modification such as the splitting along this line would not

be unexpected. Such a secondary modification is seen in

the splitting of the dorsal plate in certain species of the

recent Molluscan genus Pholas. While such a modification

of the carina is quite unique among fossil and recent cirri-

pedes, a somewhat similar modification in the scutum is seen

in certain species of the recent genus Pcecilasma. The scutum
in that genus, as in the closely allied genus Lepas, lias the

umbo situated at the rostral angle, and the growth is entirely

upwards. In Lepas a ridge is formed on the scutum ex-

tending from the umbo to the upper extremity of the valve,

and running near and almost pai'allel to the occludent

margin. Essentially in the same position as the ridge in

Lepas, a suture is formed, whicli can be observed on both

surfaces of the valve in one speces of Poecilasma. The
development is carried a step further in other species of that

genus, for in tliose the scutum is definitely split into two
pieces.

Peduncle.—This is al)out three times the length of the

capitulum, and in its upper part, just below the line of

junction, it is rather wider than the capitulum. It is com-
posed of ten rows of smooth calcareous scales, five on each

side, forming a most beautiful loiicated structure, sharply

pointed at its lower extremity. There are as many as twenty-

seven scales in a row in one of the specimens from Kansas,

l)ut the number naturally depends on the size and age of

the individuals (see immature example depicted on PI. IV.
fig. 1 A). The summit of the peduncle is usually somewhat
obliquely truncated, being lowest at the rostral end ; this is
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no doubt due, in some measure, to additional scales being
first formed below the eariual and upper lateral valves (s^c

under Growth, p. 77), but also to allow suilicieut room for

the animal's body.

Of tiie five rows of scales the three inner series are coni-

posed of nearly equal scales, much elongate transversely, and
are about as wide as the carinal-latus, upper latus, and
scutum, below which valves they are situated, so that the

liues of junction of the peduncular scales correspond more or

less with those of the capitular plates mentioned. The
scales are closely imbricating, the middle series intersecting

those ou either side ; and those two series are again in turn
intersected by the outer subearinal and subseutal scales, which
are in line with the middle series ; the much smaller outer
scales simply meet those ou the opposite side of the shell and do
not overlap or intersect them in any way. Consequent on this

arrangement of the peduncular scales, alternate whorls are

formed, one being composed of the large median plates and
the siuall outer subearinal and subseutal scales, making in

all six rows ; and above and below whorls are formed of the
two large lateral plates, making four rows. The structure

and relationship to each other of the peduncle-scales, both
of the inner and outer surface, is well shown in the specimens
depicted in fig. 2 of Plates III. & IV.

The Shell ivhen complete.—While Darwin erroneously
thought that the shell in this genus had a keeled carina and
rostrum, he was of the opinion that the lateral valves of the

capitulum, as well as the plates of the peduncle, must have
been present on both sides of the shell.

With regard to the lateral capitular valve.^, excepting the
carina, decisive proof of their paired nature has been given
by Whiteaves, for in the holotype of S. canadensis (1889,
p. 190, pi. xxvi. figs. 4, 4 a) the upper lateral series of valves

has been either partially or completely broken away, showing
underneath the inner surface of the scutum, upper latus,

tergum, and eariual latus. In other specimens figured by
Fritseh (1887) and H. Woodward (1908) slight displacement
of the valves has shown the inner surface of an underlying
scutum. It is therefore certain that the whole of the
capitular valves were paired, for, in addition to the lateral

valves, the valves homologous with the carina can be shown
to be })aired, not only in S. pulchcllum, but in S^, haworfhi.
'i'he split carina is very clearly shown in the specimen de-
scribeil as S. macadami, for fortunately a slight displacement
of the upper plate shows part of the iiiner surface of the
opposing plate along its entire outer margin : it is a pity that
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the specimen anived too late for illustration in tliis paper,

for it shows this character more readily than in the specimen

originally iigured as .S. dttricini or in S. haicortld.

As to the peduncular plates, the only evidence so far given

of an opposing series is that the under row of subscutal

plates are to be seen projecting from beneath the upper row
in the figured example of S. pulchdlmn (PI. III. fig. 2). One
or two ot" the subcarinal plates can also be seen projecting

from beneath the upper scries in the same specimen.

Dr. Woodward had the chalk removed from beneath that

si)ecimcn, and did not find any evidence of an opposing

series of the three median rows of peduncle-plates. He
thereupon suggested that they were not developed on the

under side of the peduncle, which Avas attached to the shell

of the ammonite along the margins of the under row of

subscutal and carinal plates.

AVheu comparing S. cj-pansum with S. piilchellian (Withers,

1911, p. 29), attention was incidentally drawn to the fact

that certain of the specimens figured by Fritsch and of those

deseiibed by Woodward, some had the scutum on the right

hand and others on the left (see also Pis. III. & IV.). While
it was probable from this that the whole of the peduncular

])lates were developed on both sides of the shelly it was not

conclusive proof^ since it might have been quite accidental

which side of the shell was developed uppermost, in the

same way that certain lobsters have the " crushing chela "

developed on the right side and others on the left.

The case of the cirri pede Verruca might also have been

mentioned, for in that genus it seems to be quite a chance

whether the movable scutum and tergum are developed on
the right or left side of the shell.

A detailed examination of one of the specimens described

as S. darwini (PI. III. fig. 1 A), not figured by Dr. H.
Woodward, was rewarded by the discovery that the plates of

the peduncle were actually present on both sides. Some
of the subcarinal and cariuo-lateral plates of the peduncle

were broken away near the base of the capitulum, and
although nothing but chalk ajjpcared to be there, removal of

the chalk revealed the presence of the inner surface of the

o|)posing plates of the subcarinal and carino-latcral series.

Further evidence is aflbrded by the example of S. huworthi

(PI. IV. fig. 2), for, although it represents one side of an
aluio-t entire shell showing its inner surface, there are in

many places preserved in situ the peduncular plates of the

other side of the shell, especially tlie series of the carino-

latcral plates. Taken together these two specimens conclu-
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sively prove that the shell of Stramenlum was composed of

ten vertical series of plates, five on each side of the shell.

Since there were uo keeled plates to the capituluni, and
the subcarinal aud subscutal plates of the peduncle did

not intersect or overlap each other, the shell could be

readily divided along the median line thus formed Avithout

destroying any one plate. This is exemplified by the fact that

on the two slabs of chalk from Kansas on which about thirty

individuals are preserved, no less than twenty-eight of them
consist of one side of the shell more or less complete, aud
show the inner surface. The other side of these shells was
probably on the counterpart of the slab, or had floated away
after the death of the animal and decomposition of the soft

parts. In individual cases one side of the shell might easily

be torn away by some animal, as suggested by Darwin.
Groivth.—New scales of the peduncle are apparently first

formed round its summit towards its carinal end, for, as

pointed out by Darwin, there is in the holotype of S. pul-

chtUum one more scale under the second latus aud one more
under the first latus than under the scutum. In the figured

specimen referred to S. darivini by Dr. Woodward, there

appears to be two more scales in both the series than in that

under the scutum. One very young example of S. haivortJii

is here figured (PL IV. fig. 1 A), measuring 1"2 mm. in length
and consisting of twelve plates only to its nearly complete
peduncle.

Attachment.—Darwin was of the opinion that in this genus
the attachment was probably by one lateral face of the lower

part of the peduncle, and was effected either by the overflow

of the cementing material from the two central original

orifices or by cement poured out of orifices situated on one
side of the peduncle. He found no difficulty in the peduncle
ending in so fine a point, for he stated that in Scidpellum

vulgare the peduncle, when carefully dissected from the

coralline to which it is attached, is often found to end in a

much finer point and to be symmetrically attached to the

branch by its narrow rostral margin.

Dr. II. Woodward (1908, pp. 498 et seq.), however, con-

sidered that the peduncle was attached along the whole
extent of the subscutal and subcarinal scales, and that the

mode of growth of Stramentuvi was always prone. He
concluded, since Darwin mentioned that S. pulchellum was
found "embedded outside the cast of an ammonite,'^ that
" lie did not quiie realize it was adhering to the shell aud
parasitic upon the ammonite, as Coronula balanaris attaches

itself to the skin of the uhalo, and Chelunibia Itsiudinuriii and
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C. caretta affix themselves to the surface of the turtle to-

day."

Although many specimens have been found attached to

ammonites, in no case am I aware that tliey are attached to

the actual shell, the ammonite being represented by a chalk-

cast. AVhatevcr the mode of attachment, it cannot be said to

he truly comparable to the mode of attachment of Coronula

or Chelunibia. To my mind it is more probable that tlie shell of

Stramentumwa.s attached only by the extremity of its peduncle,

and was pressed against the side of the ammonite during

fossilization. While the Kansas examples of Siramenliun

haioorthi on the two slabs iu the Geological Department of

the British Museum appear to have been attached to a strap-

like organism, of which only a stain remains, the type was
said by Logan to be attached to a shell of Ostreu cunyesta

by the extremity of its j)edunclc. Dr. H. Woodward ap[)ears

to have doubted this, but there is a jjhotograph of the type

exhibited with the above-mentioned slabs in the British

Museum, and this conclusively shows that that specimen, at

any rate, was so attached.

Comparison with other Genera and Phyloijenelic Position.

The structure of Stramenticni as now revealed by the new
material certainly shows it to be more anomalous than was

thought. So far as our knowledge goes, it dillers from all

otiier cirripedes, both recent and fossil, in that all the valves

of the capitulnm arc paired, and that the outermost oi' sub-

carinal and subscutal rows of peduncular plates do not

overlap or intersect each other. Tlie shell could therefore

readily be divided along the sutures formed aloug the

carina] and scutal margins. It further differs from all

recent cirripedes in the marked disparity in size of the

lateral plates of the peduncle as compared with those of the

subscutal and subcarinal series. There ajjpears to be a

similar disposition of the peduncular plates in the Cretaceous

genera >S(/?/a?;/«(Senonian) and Luriculina (Seiionian). How
far these genera are related it is dillicult to say,' for we
know so little of their precise structure. Further investiga-

tion may prove Loricnlina to be congeneric with Strunientiim,

for the presence of a comi)aratively large robtrum in the

ligure o( the genotyi)e may not be subsiantialcd. ii<juunia,

which is so far contined to the Kansas elnilk and occurs at a

slightly lower liorizon than Sirumcntuju huworthi, is known
(uily IVom the inadctjuale figures and descriptions of Logan.

When the jjiecise structure of the genus is known it will
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probably be found to be quite as interesting^ as StramenUim.
lu addition to the valves known in the capitulum of Stra-

inentum, Squama is said to possess a rostrum, subrostrum,
and subcarina, but whether tliese latter valves are keeled

or whether tliey have the same structure as the carina in

Stramentmn is not known.
Stramentum is known in the Cenoraanian only by one

specinjen from Syria, but is comparatively common in the

Turonian of Europe. It lingers on to the Senonian in

Europe, but is exceedingly rare, while in the Senonian
Kansas Chalk of America it is common. We have, there-

fore, to look in the earlier Cretaceous and Upper Jurassic

rocks for the ancestors of Stramentum. By some authors
Stramentum is considered to be a derivative from the Ju-
rassic genus Archceolepas, but it must not be overlooked that

that genus is not entirely confined to the Jurassic, since one
or two species range into the Lower Cretaceous.

Archceotepas has a capitulum of six plates only, consisting

of paired scuta, paired terga, and a carina and rostrum of

the type seen in the Scalpellidse (Sci/lcelepas), although
the carina is much reduced in size. The earliest form,
namely, the genotype Archceolepas redtenbacheri, is known
to me only by figures, which would appear to be unreliable,

since they differ in the number of vertical rows of pedun-
cular plates. Zittel's figure is probably more correct

and shows five rows, and the disposition of the plates

resembles that of Strameritum more than any other form
of cirripede. There is a close resemblance in the shell

of Archccohpas {A. redtenbacher'i) to that of Stramentum,
and a further point in common is the reduced carina. The
general structure of the shell of that early form of Arcliceo-

lepas also points to the probability that, as in Stramentum,
the greater part of the animal's body was lodged in the

peduncle. In this connexion it is interesting that a much
more definite peduncle is developed in the Portlaiuliau

species PolUcipes royeri, which is undoubtedly an Archceo-

tepas ; and in the Cretaceous (Ncocomian) Archceolcpas

decora, the peduncle is well defined and almost twice as

long as the capitulum. There ap[)ears, therefore, to be
some relation in ArcJueolepaa between the geological age of
the form and the degree of differentiation of tlie peduncle
from the capitulum.

It might well be that Archaolepas and Stramentum were
originally derived from the same stock, but the two forms
were certainly well differentiated in the Cretaceous. Archao-
lepas evidently developed into a fcji-m with a well-dt'fincd

peduncle, and there is no douljt that it rc[)rcs('n(s one of the
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ancestors of the Scalpellidoe. Stramentum, on the otlier

hiiiid, constitutes a highly specialized and aberrant form.

Instead of developing a definite peduncle, it specialized in

the disposition and arrangement of its plates to form a

completely armoured shell. AVhen attached to its object,

usually an ammonite, the cirri would not have nearly so

much sweep and freedom of movement as in a j)ednncu-

late form. The subsequent splitting of the carina, and the

non-intersection or overlap of the plates along the outer

margins of the shell, was no doubt evolved to obtain that

freedom of movement, and this specialization, while giving a

temporary advantage, probably led to its extinction under
changing conditions ; and the fact that the two sides of the

shell were so easily parted would render it especially vulner-

able to its enemies.

I'rof. Gruvei (1905), who has been followed by later

authors, has a different conception of the phylogenetic

position o( Stramentum {=Loricuia). He considers that the

first remains of cirripedes are represented by the fossils

7urrilc/jas,li. Woodward, and Plu/nn!i/es, Hurrande, and that

those fossils constitute the complete imbricated covering of

a primitive cirripede. The animal may be said to have been

enclosed in a scaly cylinder, which afforded protection to

the appendages and soft parts. lie considered that later the

upper row of plates were more specially developed to form
the capitulum and that the remaining rows remained
undifferentiated and served to form the peduncle, Loricuhi

is supposed to represent this second stage, and Prof. Gruvei
has given some very convincing figures, which have been

reproduced in the text-books, as to the structural relation-

ship of tlujst' two forms. He docs not refer at all to Arc/iteo-

Icjjiis or any other Jurassic cirripede.

Apart from the fact tliat Turrilcpas may not be a cirripede,

it is quite clear that Prof. Gruvei has misunderstood the

structure of the example of T. ivriyhtianus figured by
Dr. 11. Woodward, and on u hich he based his figure. Instead

oj' Turrilepas having a laterally flattened shell with five rows

of plates on either side as given in GruveFs figure (see

text-fig. 1 a, b), the shell is subtriangular in transverse

section (sec text-fig. 1 a') and there are four rows of plates

only. In fact, the real structure of tlie two forms is so

fundamentally diflerent that it is difficult to imagine that

there can be any relationship between them.

AVhile it is difficult therefore to see how Turi'ilepas could

give rise to a form like Loricula (text-fig. 2), there is little

doubt that certain of the stalked cirripcdes were evolved
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from otlier cirripedcs in wliicli tlie capitulum and pcdnnclc

were not well defined. Tliis is borne out not only by the

postlarval development of certain reeeut pedunculate (nrri-

pedes, but by the forms o^ Archmolepas. Sucli a modification

was no doubt independently developed in other lines of

m

C.L.

m

Fig. 1,— Tiarilepaa rcriyhtiamis, H. Woodward, a, shell viewed from
back and left side, a , transverse section of shell : vi, median
plates ; /, lateral plates, b, portion cf shell enlarged. (I'igs. «,

o, after Gruvel ; a', after Withers.)

Fig. 2.

—

Strumentiiut pulc/iellmn, G. B. Sovverhy, Jun., sp., showing mode
of imbrication of peduncular scales. (After Gruvel.) C.,carinal

scales ; C.L., carino-lateral scales ; L., lateral scales ; 11.L.,

rostro-lateral scales ; 11., rostral scales.

descent. Having arrived at tlie pedunculated stage, several

forms have independently reduced the peduncle and even-

tually assumed the sessile condition. This has been shown
in the case of the Verrueidic, and there can be no doubt that

Ann, cL- Mag. iV. IJist. Ser. \). Vol. v. 6
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the Balaniclte have reached the sessile coudition by another

route.

In conclusion, I wisli to thank Dr. F. A. Bather, Dr. W.
T. Caiman, and Prof. Grcnville A. J. Cole for assistance in

connection with this paper.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate 111.

Slrautenttim puldielluvi, G. B. Sowerby, J an., sp. Turoniun {lihynchunella
cuvieri-zouki) : Cuxton, near Rocnester, Kent.

Fiy. 1. Remains of two individuals with the outer surface of the rii/Iit

side of the shell uppermost. A, representa an incomplete shell
showing the greater part of a peduncle with the riyhl scutum {s)

of the capitu.um in po.^'ition, luiderneath which can \\\i,t bo seen
the edge of the left scutum {«'). The remaining capitular plates
of the rii/M side, as well as many of the subcarinal and carino-
lateral scales of the upper part of the peduncle have been broken
away, thus leaving exposed the inner surface of the left tenjum
(t'), left curinal-latus (cl'), and about eight of the left ctirinu-

laterui scales {els'). B, represents }>art of the right side of a
peduncle, at the base of which can bo seen the inner surface of
several scales of tiie Irft side of the shell. Circa X 2 diaiu.

Fiy. 2. An almost complete shell showing the outer surface of tlie lijt

side. All the capitular plates

—

carina, carinal-latus, teryum

G*
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upper latus, and scutum are present, and the inner surface of the

riyht scutum (t) and that of many of the subscutal scales of

the pedunclo can he seen projecting from beneath the opposing
series. Circa x 2 diani.

(Figs. 1 and 2 represent the three syntypes of Loriada
dartcini, II. Woodward, all three shells Heing much llattened

transversely.)

F{(/. 3. A shell (the holotype o{ L. pitlchella, G. B. Sowerhy, Jim.) with
the outer surface of the left side uppermost, and showing
the scutum (a), upper latus (?//'), and carinal-latus {cl), the

carina and tert/itm being absent from the CHpitiihnn. This shell

has a much greater transverse convexity than those represented

by figs. 1 and 2. Circa x 3 diam.

Plate IV.

Siratnentum haworthi, S. W. AVilliston, sp. Senonian
(Niobrara series) : Kansas, U.S.A.

JPiff. 1. Ilemains of two immature individuals. A, the riffht side of a
shell with the inner surface uppermost, the carina only missing

of the capitular valves, and the scutum (s) shows the adductor
muscle-pit ; the peduncle has only twelve scales. B, the lower
part of a peduncle with its inner surface exposed. C, capitular

valves probably bt4ouging to B, and consisting of the linear

carina (c), the rif/ht carinal-latut {cl), left tipper latus showing
inner surface, and paired scuta (s), the left scutum being broken
and exposing the riyht scutum beneath. Circa X 6 diam.

Fir/. 2. A fine example of a shell lying on its rif/ht side, and owing to

the displacement of the capitular valves both the left and rit/ht

valves can be seen, the riyht scutwn (s) showing the adductor
muscle-pit ; the peduncle in the main shows the inner surface

of the three median series of scales of the right side of the shell,

except that the whole of the left carino-lateral scales {els')

are present. Circa X i'ir> diam.

Fig. 3. A shell with the riyht side uppermost and showing the whole of

tiie capitular valves, the carina (c) being somewhat incomplete.

Circa x 4o diam.

VII.

—

On Indo-Chinese Hi/menoptera collected by li. Vitalis

de Salvaza.—iV. By KowLAND E. TuRNiiii, F.Z.S.,

F.E.S.

ISuperlamily TENTHREDINOIDEA.

Fauiily Tenthrediuidae.

Sul)fainily Cimbicinje.

Clavellaria {Euclavellaria) marginaio^ sp. n.

$ . Fusco-uigrn ; capite thoraceque obscure nigro-chalceis ;
pro-

podeo nigro-scneo, ajtice angusto ochraceo-lasciato ; lergitis

uigris, opacis, apioe anguste ocluacoo-fasciatis, stcruito apicali
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ochracco ; clypeo labroquo luteis ;
gonis, raandibulis, apice ex-

cepto, aiitennis articulis quatuor basalibus, scutollo, tibiis tarsia-

que fusco-ferrugineis ; pronoto margine postico tegulisqiie ochra-

ceis ; alis subhyalinis, anticis basi et dimidio costali fortiter

iiifuscatis, veuis fuscis.

Long. 15 mm.

? . Clypous broad and transverse at the apex, not emar-
ginate; labruni large, very broadly rounded at the apex.

Antennas longer than the thorax, the tliird joint about three

times a3 lonoj as the fourth ; fifth as long as the fourth,

gradually thickened from the base, and very distinctly sepa-

rated from the club; sixth joint nearly as broad at the apex
as long, not fused into the club ; the joints beyond the sixth

fused together, about twice as long as broad. Front and
vertex closely and finely punctured-rugose ; clypeus finely

punctured and sparsely clothed with short black hairs ; vertical

area longer than broad, the lateral grooves only distinct poste-

riorly. Thorax finely and closely punctured-rugulose ; scu-

tellura moderately convex, with a distinct but shallow median
groove. Propodeum sparsely punctured, with a strongly

raised longitudinal carina wiiich is almost tuberculate at the

base. Abdominal tergites opaque, very finely and closely

punctured. Third transverse cubital nervure straight, the

second oblique.

Hah. Chapa, Tonkin, May 25, 191G.

This seems nearer to the East Siberian species C. gracilenta,

ilocs., and to the Formosan C. formosana^ Ensl., tlian to the

two species already described from Tonkin, but is very
differently coloured. The club of tiie antennae is much more
slender than in the European C. amerincc^ corresponding in

this character with the other Oriental species.

Ahia vitalisij sp. n.

2 . Purpurea ; mandibulis, palpis, antennis tarsisque nigris
;

valvuiis tlavis ; alis flavis, anticis cellula cubitali apicali infus-

cata ; venis testaceis, apice fuscis.

Long. 14 mm.

!i^ . Robust, the whole insect with short black hairs.

Front and clypeus closely and finely punctured, vertex much
more sparsely punctured, cheeks smooth and shining. Clypeus
very feebly emarginate at the apex, almost transverse. Eyes
strongly divergent towards the clypeus. Antetmae seven-
jointed, tliird joint slender, a little thickened towards the apex,

twice as long as the fourth ; fourth and fifth joints subequal
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in length, ])ioatlenecl from tlie hase, the fiftli about half as

broad apain at the a])ex as the fourth, the sixth joint shorter

bj' one-third and half as broad again at the a|)cx as the tilth,

seventh joint very stout, nearly as long as the sixth. Vertex

\\\\]\ a deep, broad, longitudinal depression reaching to the

ocellar region ; eyes separated on the vertex by a distance

equal to about two-thirds of the length of the third joint

of the flagcUum. Mesonotum closely and finely punctured ;

mesopleurpe convex, rather more sparsely punctured; scu-

telluni obliquely sloped anteriorly, closely punctured. Ab-
domen robust, very closely punctured, the three basal seg-

ments with a shallow longitudinal impressed line in the

middle; all the segments strongly depressed at the base.

Tarsal ungues shallowly bifid at the apex.

IJah. Xieng Khouang, March 18. Described from three

females.

The fuscous cloud at the apex of the fore wing is very

variable in extent, and in one specimen is wholly absent.

Tlie species bears a strong superficial resembhmce to the

CMiinese species Athenuantus imperialism Sm., which belongs

to the Arn-ina:'.o

Subfamily Ajioix^.

Pampsilota euterpe, sp. n.

5 . Nigro-ptirpurea ; antennis iiigris ; abdoniine ochracoo, pro-

podeo tergitisque secundo tertioque transverse nigrn niaculntis
;

sternito apicali extrerao apice nigro ; alia fusco-violaceis, apico

dilutioribus ; venis nigris.

Long. 12 mm.

? . Clypeus shallowl}' emarginate at the apex, minutely
punctured and spars(dy clothed with black hairs; frontal

sulcus deep and broad, with strong lateral carin.Tp. Antennaj
a little longer than the thorax, clothed with very short black

liairs, the third joint thickened to the apex, below with two
longitudinal carina?, above rounded and without distinct

carina;. Vertical area very short and broad, not distinctly

defined laterally. Head and thorax sliining, almost smooth,

the punctures microscopic ; the dorsal surtace ofc" the thorax
clothed with extremely short l)lack hairs; the thorax mi;ch

broader than the very small bead. Abdomen broad, smooth,

the vagina short and stout. Wings ample ; the third

abscissa of the )adius about equal t,o the first and second

combined ; third transverse cubital nervure rather feebly
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curved outwards above the middle ; second recurrent nervure

interstitial with the second transviMse cubital nervure.

Ilah. Chapra, Tonkin, May 7-21, 1916.

Ditfers from the other Oriental species of the genus in the

colour of thorax. The black marks on the basal tergites are

not constant.

Subfamily Tenturedixinje.

Tribe Selandkiades.

Selandria cceruleiceps, Cam.

Selandria C(tndeiceps, Cain. Mem. Manchester Lit. & Phil. Soc. xliii.

p. 45(1899). $.

Four males from Hanoi, taken in April, differ from the

description of the females in having the legs entirely whitish,

the base of the coxae only black, and the tarsi infuscate

at the apex. It is possible that these represent a distinct

species, but as the difference may only be sexual, I do not

think it would be justifiable to treat them as distinct. The
costa is thickened before the stigma, so I follow Cameron in

placing the species in Selandria, and not transferring it to

Stromboceros, as is done by Konow.

Taxomis varicolovj sp. n.

2 . Nigra ; antennis arficulis 5 apicalibus, quinto basi infuscato,

labro, pronoto, scutello, postscutello maculis tribus par\'is, macu-
laque parva sub alis albis ; propodeo, segmentis abdominalibus

duobus basalibus jiedilnisque rulb-testaceis ; tibiis posticis apice

extreme, metatarsisque posticis, apice excepto, nigris ; tarsis

posticis, basi nigris, luteis ; alis byalinis, venis nigris, stigmata

basi luteo-maculato ; alis posticis cellulis medianis clausis nuUis.

Long. 9 mm.

? . Clypeus broadly truncate at the apex ; head closely

and strongly punctured, not narrowed behind the eyes

;

veitical area broader than long posteriorly, narrowed ante-

riorly, a smooth sliining space on each side of the area. Aii-

teniiaj shorter than the abdomen, slender, third joint scarcely

longer than the fourth, more than half as long again as the

fiftli, which is as long as the three apical joints combined,
^lesothorax rather closely punctured; scutellum flattened,

sliining, and very sparsely |)uncturid. Hind coxa? broad and
long, closely punctured, the hind femora reaching to the

apex of the abdomen ; hind metatarsus stout, as long as the

four apical tarsal joints combined. Second recurrent nervure
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received just beyond the second transverse cubital ncrvure
;

the transverse nervure of tlie humoral cell very long and

strongly oblique.

J/af>. Hud, Annam, February 1915 ; 1 ?.
This belongs to the section of the genus in which the cubi-

teUan and discoidellan cells are not closed, the intercubitelhi

and recurrentella being absent. The truncate clypeus and

the loiiirthencd hind coxc'e are unusual in the genus. In the

I'onner character it resembles T.riifohalteatus^ Cam., described

as a Siobla, which seems to be its nearest relation.

Beleses atrofemoratuSj sp. n.

$ . Testacea ; anteniiis articulis 2-4, mandibulis apice, femnribus

posticis, tibiis posticis apice, tarsis posticis, nmcula(mo inter

ocellos nigris ; tergitis 5-7 in uiedio infuscalis; alls flavo-

hyaliuis, tertio apicali leviter iufuscatis, stigmate basi llavo, apice

uigro.

Long. 10 mm.

?. Mandibles broad, bidentato ; clypeus short, minutely

punctured, very feebly emarginate at the apex, almost trans-

verse. Head closely and rather strongly punctured, not

narrowed behind the eyes ; vertical area a little broader than

long, the lateral grooves well defined. Antennfe tapering to

ihe apex, densely clothed with short hairs, the third and
fourth joints subequal. Pubescence of the head and thorax

blackisli. Thorax sparsely and finely punctured, much more
closely and coarsely on the mesopleura3 than on the dorsal

surface. Abdomeji smooth and shining. Hind metatarsus

distinctly less than twice as long as the four apical joints of

the hind tarsus combined, the fourth joint asymmetrical,

scarcely half as long as the third ; tarsal ungues bifid. Hind
wing with a closed median cell, but without a closed cubital

cell. The basal nervure of the fore wing reaches the costaat

the point of origin of the cubitus.

IJab. Chapa, Tonkin, June; Thatom, Laos, September
1915.

Easily distinguished from B. siigmaticalis^ Cam., and

JS.fuIvus, Cam., by the black hind femora.

Tri be T e n Tii r e d i N E s.

SioLla inaj'lma, sp. n.

2 . Fulva ; clypeo labro(jue flnvis ; mandibuliB apico, mesonoto
lateribus mueulaiiue luagiia triungulari aritice, meeostenio, pro-

podcotjUL- in uicdiu nigrib; torgilis a^'iculibus in medio sajpe iu-
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fu'catis; alls flavo-byalinis, anticis apice leviter iufuscatis, venis

nigris.

Long. 17 mm.

? . Clypeus finely punctured, transverse at tlie apex,

labrum broadly rounded and sparsely oovcred with pale hairs.

Head punctured-rugose, a little swollen behind the eyes
;

verticrtl area broader than lonf^, the lateral furrows distinct.

Kycs veiy distinctly convergent towards the clypeus. An-
tenna? nine-jointed ; fourth and fifth joints subequal, com-
bined about equal in length to the third. Thorax rather

closely punctured ; scutellum strongly convex, obliquely

sloped from the base, rather abruptly truncate posteriorly.

Propodoum with a longitudinal carina in the middle at the

base; the basal tergites smooth, the fourth and two following

tergites rather closely punctured on the- sides. Hind coxa?

rather long ; hind femora stout, scarcely reaching to the apex
of the abdomen

;
joints of the hind tarsi distinctly arcuate

beneath, the hind metatarsus about equal in length to the

four apical tarsal joints combined ; tarsal ungues strongly

bifid. Humeral cell divided far bej'ond the middle by a

strongly ol^lique nervure ; basal nervure half as far from the

base of the cubitus as that is from the base of the radius.

Hah. Chapa, Tonkin, May and June 1916.

This is congeneric with Siohla mooreana, Cam., the type

of Siohla, which belongs to the Tenthredinina?, and is allied

to Macrophrja, though well distinguished by the oblique

dividing nervure of the humeral cell. The genus is identical

with Eiicarsioneura^ Konow, wliich must sink.

Colochelt/na fulva, sp. n.

$ . Fulvo-ochracea ; flagello, articulis prime toto secundoquo basi

exceptis, tibiisque tarsisque posticis nigris ; maiidibulis tlavin,

apice nigris ; clypeo, labro, propodeo, tibiisque tarsisque anticis

intermediisque tlavia ; alis tlavis, veuis fulvis.

Long. 17 mm.

?. Head narrower than the thorax; clypeus broadly
truncate at the apex; t-yes converging moderately towards
the clypeus, very narrowly separated from the base of the
mandibles ; third joint of the antennae nearly as long as the

three following joints combined, the joints bt youd the fourth

gradually decreasing in length; vertical area half as broad
again as long. Head and thorax closely punctured and
clothed with very short golden hairs ; the vertical area

divided by a low longitudinal carina ; scutellum strongly
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convex, subcoiiical ;
propodeum amootli and shining, wltli a

median lon^ntudinal carina ; abdomen very closely and
minutely punctured ; mesopleurai swollen below, but not

tiiberculate ; vagina strongly exserted. Humeral cell of the

fore wing divided beyond the middle by an almost perpen-

dicular feebly curved nervure. Third abscissa of the radius

twice as long as the second.

Bab. Chapa, Tonkin, May 27, 1916; 1 ? .

This is nearly allied to C. viagrettii, Konow, which occurs

in the same locality, but differs in the much paler colouring

of the thorax and abdomen ; in the longitudinal carina of the

propodeum, which almost reaches the apex, but in magreltii

is only represented by a tubercle at the base ; in the less

strongly swollen mesopleurpe, and in the black antennae and
liind tibia3 and tarsi.

Ttnthredella vitalisi\ sp. n.

5 . Ochracea ; mandibulis apicc, antcnnis, tibiisque tarsisque

posticis nigris ; mandibulis, clj'peo labroquo flavis ; alls tiavis,

apice late fnscis; scutello mesopleurisque infra tuberculatis.

cJ . Feminre Bimilis.

Long., $ Jo mm., S 14 mm.

? . Clypeus emarginate ; labrum long, narrowly rounded

at the apex and sparsely punctured. Eyes converging

toward the clypeus ; antennae clothed with \ery short black

hairs, the third joint about one-quarter longer than the

fourth ; frontal sulcus with strongly raised lateral carinaj

which are raised into rounded tubercles above the base of the

antennae, and extend posteriorly to the hind ocelli ; vertical

area broader posteriorly than long, but as long as the ante-

rior breadth, finely and closely punctured and divided by a

very shallow longitudinal groove. Thorax finely and closely

punctured ; acutellum raised into a conical tubercle ; the

mesopleurae produced into a large blunt tubercle below, very

distinctly carinate behind the tubercle; mesosternum witli

an acute tubercle on each side before the intermediate coxie.

The fuscous border of the fore wing reaches te the apex of

the stigma.

Hah. Chapa, Tonkin, May 27, 191G ; 1 ? • Tong King,

Uaut :\Iekui.g, April 13, IHIS ; 1 J •

This belongs to the group of T. xanthoptera, Cam., and

may be distinguished from otiier species of the group by the

wholly black antennae ami tlio wholly ochraceous abdomen.
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Supei family ICHNEUMONOIDEA.

Family Braconida.

Subfamily Braconinjs.

Medinoschiza laosensis, sp. n.

2 . Nigra ; capite, thorace, pedibus anticis intermediisque, tibiisqne

tarsisque posticis testaceis ; aiitennis, mandibulis apice, moso-
notoque antice lateribusque nigris ; alia flavis, apice leviter

infumatis, macula magna ante stigmatis basin fusca.

Long. 14 mm., terebrae long. 13 mm. ; antennanim, long. 11 mm.,
65-articulatis.

?. Head large, cubical; eyes oval, temples as broad as

the eyes ; cheeks long, more than half as long as the eyes,

slightly concave. Face sparsely and rather finely punctured,
sparsely clothed with long brown hairs; vertex and front

smooth and shining, the front between the anterior ocellus

and the base of the antennpe rather deeply excavated, the
concave area not reaching the eyes. Thorax smooth and
shining ; notauli narrow but distinct ; scutellum not separated
by a groove from the mesonotum. Median segment shim'ng;
with a few small scattered punctures, each bearing a black
liair ; the sides of the segment and the hind coxse more
closely punctured. First tergite about half as long again
as broad, the marginal lateral carina very strong, the lono-i-

tudinal lateral grooves transversely rugulose ; the raised
median portion with two longitudinal carinse, the space
between tliem smooth and shining, the space between them
and the lateral grooves longitudinally rugulose. Second
tergite broadened from the base, twice as broad at the apex
as long, irregularly obliquely striated ; with a large, smooth,
and shining diamond-shaped basal area, from the apex of
which a carina runs to the apex of the segment; second
suture ttrongly crenulate ; tergites 3-5 smooth and shining,
the basal angles of the third with an area separated from the
rest of the tergite by a shallow groove. The apical tergites
testaceous brown, microscojncally punctured, and sparsely
clothed with fulvous hairs, llypopygium pointed, projectin"-

beyond the apical tergite ; valvulte clothed with very short
hairs. Legs densely clothed with short hairs; hind meta-
tarsus as long as the three following joints combined ; calcaria
short, about one-quarter of the length of the hind metataisu.s.

Radius originating at one-third from the base of the stigma;
second abscissa of the radius very long, longer than the
third ; recurrent nervine interstitial, nervulus very slightly
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pnstfurc.il. Tlie fuscous spot on the fore wing occu])ie3 the

i)a.se of the first cul)ital cell and the upper basal portion of the

first discoidal cell.

Hub. Xieng Khouang, Laos, May 13, 1919.

Closely related to the type of this genu>>, M. cratocephnla^

Cam., from the Solomons, though very different in colour.

The form of the head and the distinctly postfurcal nervulus

seem to be the chief characters dividing the genus from

Ipobracon, to wliich it is very close.

^fedinoschiza e.vcerpta, sp. n.

? . Very similar to M. laosensis, but is less robust ; the

wings are without a fuscous mark ; the hind legs and the

apical torgites wholly black; the third tergite coarsely rugose

on the sides, and the sculpture on the two basal tergites

closer.

Long. 11 mm. ; terebrje, long. 11 mm.
Bab. Tonkin, May 1917.

I think the colour-differences, combined witli the differences

in the sculpture of the abdomen, are sufficient to separate this

from laos'nsis ; but the range of variation in the family is

still little understood.

Chaoilta tntrudens, Sm., subsp. nigriscapis, no v.

? . Differs from the typical form from Celebes in having
the scape entirely black.

Hah. Muong You, Luang Prabang, May 25, 1919; 1 ? .

Not recorded from any intermediate locality.

Subfamily Exothecinje.

Spinaria attenuata, Westw.

Spinaria attenuata, Westw. Tijdachr. f. Entom. xxv. p. 30 (1882). $.

Subsp. ^auosf/V/ma, nov.

$ . Differs from the typical form from Borneo in having
the stigma entirely clear yellow, and a large yellow patcli

below thf stigma occupying the whole of the first cubital ccdl

excepting the extreme base.

Ilab. Luang Prabang, Sejjtember 15, 1917.

Subfamily Ruooadinjb.

Megarhogas indochinensisj sp. n.

2 . Tebtacea
;

pcdibus anticis iutormediisque palpiscjue pallide
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flavo-testaceis ; alls hyalinis, anticis in medio hie illic fusco

leviter suffusis, venis llavo-tesfaceis ; stigmate raagno, dimidio

baaali piceo, dimidio apicali pallide flavo.

Long. 12 mm.; antennarum long, IG mm.

? . Eyes large and piomiiient, widely emargiiiate in the

middle ot' the inner orbi's ; ocelli large, narrowly separated

from each other ; vertex short, narrowed rapidly behind the

eyes, the occipital carina feebly arched. Vertex smooth and
shining, face closely and rather finely punctured, raised

along the median line, cheeks very short ; antenna3 very long
and slender, about 83-jointed ; maxillai-y palpi very long and
slender. Notauli deep, minutely crenuLite, the niesonotum
finely and closely punctured, mesopleurje rather sjjarsely

punctured. Median segment with a distinct median carina

and several lower transverse carinte on each side, an irregular

undulating carina on the lateral margin o£ the dorsal surface;

the sides of the segment finely rugulose, with short strong

strife above. Abdomen finely longitudinally rugulose on the

dorsal surface, subpetioiate, the two basal tergites with a

strong median longitudinal carina ; first tergite broadened
from the base, three times as long as its apical breadth, the

spiracles situated at about two-fifths from tlie base, the ajiical

angles produced into a very distinct tubercle on each side

;

second tergite about twice as long as its apical breadth, about
three-quarters of the length of the first segment, second suture
strongly crenulate ; third tergite as broad at the apex as long,

very little more than half as long as the second ; fourth and
fifth tergites the broadest ; terebra very short. Hind calcaria

short and curved, shorter than the fourth joint of the hind
tarsi. Radius in liind wing strongly upcurved in the middle;
first transverse cubital nervure meeting the cubitus at right

angles; second abscissa of the radius long, strongly swollen
at the base, and distinctly curved on the basal third. •

Hub. Muong You, Luang Prabang, November 13; 1 $ .

Very nearly related to M. mindanaensis. Baker, but seems
to be paler in colour, the first tergite seems to be somewhat
more slender, there is no median carina on the third tergite in

the present species, and the hind calcaria seem to be some-
what shorter. Tro//or/iogas,(Jc\.in. (1905), mu^t, I think, sink

aa a synonym of this genus.

Subfamily Macbocentrinje.

Macrocentrus tricoloratus, sp. n.

5. Nigra; mandibulio, apice excepto, palpis, clypeo, orbitis, pro-
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thornce, te;»iilis, raesopleuris postice, segmcnto mediano latoribus,

steniitis tribu3 basalibus, pedibus auticis iiiterraediisque tursisque

posticis palliile flavis ; antcnnis articiilis octavo 8equentibiisi|ue

j)alliile testaceis ; tergitis duobus basalibus, tertio dimidio basali,

torebra, pedibusqiie posticis ferrugineis ; alia hyalitiis, irides-

centibus, venis nij^ris, stigmate dimidio basali sordide tluvo.

Long. 9 mm.; terobraj long. 10 mm.

? . Anteiiiiw more than 45 j'>intcd, tlie extroniity broken,

lliird joint \'>u'^, at least as long as the t'lird joint o£ llie

maxillary palpi, more than half as long again as the scape.

Face broad, finely punctured ; eyes parallel
;
posterior ocelli

separated from the eyes by a distance di.stinctly greater than
their diameter. Mesonotum smooth and shining ; notauli

deep and crenulate ; tiie depressed portion of tiie niesonotnin

behind the median lobe irregnlarly transversely striated.

SciitcUmn sparsely punctured ; median segment rugose-

reticulate
;

pleurse shining, sp:irs(dy punctured. Abdomen
slender, longer than the heail, thorax, and median segment
combined, inserted higher than the hind coxse ; the three

basal tergites very finely and closely longitudinally striated
;

the third at the apex and the following segments very dis-

tinctly and rather closely punctured, and sparsely clothe.!

with short grey hairs ; first tergite ab(Mit half as long again

as the second, very little broader at tiie apex than at the base;

second termite twice as lone: as broad : third h)ntjer than

broad ; fourth bn»ader than long. Valvuhe clothed sparsely

with short black hairs. Second abscissa of the radius twice

as long as the first ; second transverse cubital nervure scarcely

more than half as lonnr as the first abscissa of the radius.

Nervulus slightly postfurcal.

Hub. Xieng Khouang, Laos, April 19, 1919.

Superfamily VESPOIDEA.

Family PsammocharidiB.

Crrjptochilas auranticornis, sp. n.

5 . Nigra ; nigro-pilosa ; antonnis aurantiacis ; tibiis tarsi.s(iuo

bruiuieo-ferrugiMois ; maiidibuli.s in medio, clypco macula l)asali,

or))ilis(juc fu^co-forrugincis ; ali.s llavis, baai ad uervulani basaleiii

infuscatis, apice oxtremo levitcr iufuscatis; venis fulvis, basi

nigris.

Long. 32 mm.

? . Clyjiens finely shagreonod, wi(h a few large setigerous

punctures, broadly truncate al the apex. Antonnal tubercles
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prominent, rounded ; .nntennre long, slender at the apex,

second joint of tlie flagellum more than twice as long as the

Bcape. Front finely transversely rugulose, with a shallow

median sulcus reaching to the anterior ocellus, vertex micro-

scopically punctured. Head and thorax clothed with black

hairs
;

pronotum widely arched posteriorly, the arch not

angled in the middle ; scutellum rather strongly convex.

Median segment transversely striate ; the striai moderately

coarse, bat not much elevated, a low blunt tubercle on each

side near the basal angles ; the posterior slope gradual, not

sharply divided from the dorsal surface. Abdomen shining,

clothed with minute, close-lying, black hairs ; the apical

tergite densely clothed with long, stout, dark hairs. Legs
long, length of hind tibia 11 mm., of hind metatarsus 8 mm.

;

hind tibia serrate, tarsal ungues unidentate. Second abscissa

of the radius nearly as long as the third ; first recurrent

nervure received very distinctly before the second transverse

cubital nervure ; second just beyond one-third from the base

of the third cubital cell.

Hah. Than Moi, Tonkin, June 20, 1917; 1 $ .

'J'his closely resembles superficially Ilemipepsis sycophantay

Grib., but is a more slender insect and belongs to a different

genus. Throughout the larger Psammocluuidte these super-

ficial resemblances between species of different genera from

tlie same locality are common. AVhether the tarsal ungues
of the male of this species are unidentate or bifid remains to

be seen.

Cryptochilus fulvus, sp. n.

5 . Nigra ; capite, prothorace, mesonoto, scutello, postscutello,

abdomine segmentis tertio apice, quarto, quinto, sextoque, pedi-

busque aurantiacis ; coxis intermediis posticisque nigris ; alis

flavis, margine apicali anguste fuscis ; unguicuUs unidentatis.

<S . Feminae similis ; fronte, coxis anticis, trochauteribus, femori-

busque intermediis posticisque baei nigris ; unguiculis bitidis.

Long., $ 15-20, 6 13 mm.

$ . Clypeus broadly subtruncate at the apex ; labruin

broadly truncate. Frontal prominence well developed,

forming a bilobed projection between the anteniife ; second

joint ot the flagel uin about half as lojig again as the scape.

Pronotum with an indistinct longitudinal sulcus in the middle,

broadly and shallowly arched j)03teriorly ; the head and doisal

surface of the tiiorax rather sparsely clothed with short close-

lying golden hairs. JModiiiu segment very closely trans-

versely rugose-striate, truncate posteriorly, the })osterior
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truncation not sharply divided from the dorsal surface. Al»-

doinen shinini;, very finely coriaceous, witii scattered punc-
tures ; the apical segment densely clothed with coarse golden

hail 3. The transverse groove near the base of the second
sternifo is almost straiglit. Hind tibia? strongly serrate.

Second abscissa of the radius loiiger than the third, the first

and fourth about equal. First recurrent nervure received at

about four-fifths from the base of the second cubital cell,

.•second distinctly before the middle of the third cubital cell.

Cubitus of the hind wing originating distinctly beyond the

transverse median nervure.

cJ. Clypeus narrower than in the female, the eyes con-

verging bolow, not parallel as in the female. Ilind tibia;

spined, not serrate. Seventh tergite broadly subtruncate at

the apex.

Jhd>. Vien Than, May and June 1915; also from Mergui
and Middle Tenas^:erim [Binglmvi).

This is the species figured by Bingham (Journ. Bombay
Nat. Hist. Soc. 1895) as Sphex Jlaya of Fabricius ; but it

does not correspond to the description, several of the apical

segments being fulvous in this species, only one \njlava. I

Icil confident that Dahlbom was right in his identification of

fiuva after consulting the Fabrician collection. Probably the

type was in that collection, as Fabricius makes no statement
to the contrary. But Fabricius evidently had a vciy confused

idea of his own species, as a specimen identified by him as

Jiava in the Banksian collection is a female with bifid tarsal

ungues, and from his description of a variety in Ent. Syst. I

suspect that he has also confused Batozoims iniifasciatmt^ vSm.,

w'xih Jfava. Bingham, in ' Fauna of British I\idia ' (l.S'J7),

after examining the specimen labelled Jiava in the Banksian
Collection, still regarded this species as an extreme variety of

jiava. But he cannot have noticed the tarsal ungues. In
the same work Bingham rightly sinks Privcnemis Immhcrti-

atiits, Sauss., as a synonym of //aua, though it is undoubtedly
distinct from the specimen in the Banksian Collection. As
the matter stands, 1 consider we have three species which
have been confused by Bingham under y/aya:—

1. Cry2)tochiius JinvuSj Fabr.

Sphexfnva, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 352 (1775).
I'liuvmininjluvus, Dalilb. Ilym. Kvnnj). i. p. 457 (1845).
I'riocneutif hnvtlitrtiinius, .^'iiii.-s. liii.-f de Nt)varu, Zool. ii.]i. H.'^ (1807).

Ill this species the tarsal ungues arc unidentate in both

sexes.
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2. Cnjptocliilus falsus, sp. n.

Described above. Tarsal ungues unidentate in the female,

bifid in the male.

3. Cyphononyx peregrinus, Sm, ab. disjunctus, u.

? (^ . Differs from the typical peregrinns in the ci>lour of

the wingSj Avhicli are yellow, witli a narrow apical fuscous

margin, not fusco-violaceous entirely as in the typical form.

The tarsal ungues are bifid in both sexes. Tiiis is the preva-

lent form in \Vestern India, but occurs with the typical form
in JSiivkim. I iiave taken it in C'tylon, and its range also

extends to China and Pegu, though in Further India and the

Indo-Malayau region the dark-winged form is dominant.

The genitalia of a Western yellow-winged male differ slightly

from those of a Burmese dark-winged male, but the difference

is so slight that I do not tliink it would be justifiable to treat

it as a separate species. This is the Sphex Jiava of the

Banksiau Collection.

Cryptosalius tonkinensis^ sp. n.

$. ^'igra ; femoribus posticis fcrrugineis, apice nigris; tergitis 4
basalibus fasoiis utrinque apiculibus argeuteo-sericeis ; alls fusco-

hyalinis, venis fuscis.

Long. 15 mm.

$ . Clypeus short and broad, truncate at the apex ; labrum
exposed, broadly truncate at the apex. Antennre stout,

about as long as the head, thorax, and median segment com-
bined, not tapering much to the apex, the second and third

joints of the flagellum subequal. Front feebly convex, with

a short imjn'essed longitudinal line, which does not reach

hallway to the anterior ocellus ; the fruntal prominence aljovc

the antenna} lather narrowly rounded at the apex. Fyes
reaching to the base of the mandibles, tem[>les obsolete.

Head and thorax opaque, rather sparsely puncturetl, with

very minute close j)unctureB between the larger punctures.

Pronotum short, no longer than the scutellum, roundeil at the

anterior angles, the posterior margin very bioadly ajid feebly

arched. ]\Iedian segment broader than long, oblujuely sloped

posteriorly, the apical half of the dorsal surface strongly

transversely striate, a deep sulcus from base to apex, the

basal half delicately transversely rugulose. Tarsal ungues
bifid; hind tibiw almost smooth, with a lew minute spines.

Second and third abscissa; of the radius subequal in one
specimen, in another the third distinctly the longer ; secuutl

Ann. ik May. N. Hist. Ser. 'J. Vol. v. 7
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recurrent nervine joiiiintr the cubitus at riglit angles at the

niidtlle of the third cubital cell.

IJab. Chapa, Tonkin, May and June 1916.

This has the thirtl cubital cell longer than in C. rava,

Bingh., and the pronofuni distinctly shorter, but is certainly

congeneric. The genus is veiy near Lissi-cneniis, Kuhl., but

differs in the absence of the mark at the base of" tlie discoidal

cell which is present in Lissocnemis as in lleinipepsis. To
Lissocnemi's must bo assigned the Indian Salius brevipennisj

Cam.

VIII.

—

Sur cjuelgues Trechinge [Coleopfera, Carabidw] du

British Museum. Far K. Jeannel.

I. EsPECES Americaines.

Genre Cnides, Motschoulsky.

Cnides, Motschoulsky, 1862, Etudes entom. xi. p. 38 (genotype: C.

rottrattis, Alotscb.).

Dans la diagnose du getire Cnides par Motschoulsky, se

trouveiit des erreurs grossicres concemaut la forme du lubre

et du menton. Mais malgre cola, les caracteres assez extiu-

oidinaires du genre sont suffisamment indiqiies pour per-

mettre de conserver le noni donne par Motschoulsky. Putzeys,

dans sa " Monographic " (iStett. enf. Zeit. 1870), range d'abonl

Cnides parmi les sous-genres de 2'rechus, Clairv. (p. 1*), niais

plus loin, il propos de I'espiice T. robtratus, Motsch., il parait

plutot rejeter entiurement cette coupe (p. 189).

En r(5alitd, comme Pavait observe Motschoulsky, Cnides se

rapproche davantage des Ptrileptus que des Trechus. Comme
chez les premiers la strie suturale n'est [)a3 recurrente et le

quatri^me article des tarses porta une expansion lamelh;use

ventrale ; niais chez Cnides les |)alpes ne sont pas subuh'S.

Diaynose.—Tote avec des sillons I'rontaux arquos, com-
plets; yeux glabres. Labre transverse, echancre ; labium

non sonde, avec sa dent nukliane saillante, bitide. Dernier

article des palpes conique, mais un peu plus grc-le que le

prec(^'dent. l*ronotum ;\ ungles postcrieurs saillants. Ely trcs

sans bourrelet basal ; strie suturale toujours entiere, souvent

seule indiquee, trcs rapj)rochee de la suture i\ la base, s'en

ccartant tortement an milieu. A Papex il n'existe pas de

bounelet a|)ical, la stiie suturale se continue par la guuttit-re
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niarginale et il n'existe pas trace de crosses j\ I'extr^inite des
stries. Tihiiis aiiteiieurs droits, caien^s sur leiir face exteriie.

Tarses il quatricine article pourvu d'uiie expansion laiucUeuse
ventrale atteignant le somiiiet de I'oiiycliiuiu.

Pour le reste semblable hTrechus, Clairv.
Le genre C/iides lenfernie lea troia especes citci's ci-dessous

des collections du British Museiun et une qnatiieniii espcce :

C. angustutus, iSolier, iy4:9, Gay, liisf. Chili, Zool. iv. p. 155
( Treeh us).

Cnidesrosiratus, Motschoulslcy, 18G2, l^tudes entomolooiqucs,
xi. p. 40 (lypes : t'orcts de I'isthnie de Panani i) ; Putzeys,

1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 189.

Oolonibie : Cali, 3 ? (coll. Fry). L'espece est encore
conuue du Venezuela (coll. Chaudoir).

Cnides monolcus, Putzeys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 191
(type: Chili).

Chili: Valparaiso (Gerwjatn).

Cnides rugosifrons, sp. n.

Long. 4 mm.
Pen convexe, avec I'avant corps court et trbs etroit, les

elytres larges et paralleles. Coloration brun de poix brillant,

avec les palpes, les antennes, les ^pipleures du pronotum et

des elytres rougeatres, les pattes testacees pales. Teguments
glabres, finement alutac(js et mats sur la tete et le pronotum.

Tcte plus large que loiigue, a siUons frontaux tres diver-

gents en avant, rapproches I'un de I'autre a la partie ante-

rieure du vertex, puis s^ecartant dans de protondes fossettes
;

un point enfonce sur le milieu du vertex ; front tres rugueux,
irregulierement plissc ent re les sillons et les yeux. Yeux
tres saillants, couvexes, deux tl trois fois plus longs que les

tempes. Antennes atteignant le tiers basal des elytres
;

I'article II. est aussi long que la moitie du III., netienient

plus court que le IV. ; les articles apicaux sont cylindriques,

presque trois fois aussi longs que laiges.

Pronotum tres petit, plus etroit que la tC-te, k peine trans-

verse
; sa base un peu plus etroite que le soinmet. (joles

peu arques en avant, sinues en arricre avant les angles poste-

rieurs qui sont droits, vif's, acores. Discjue peu convexe,
avec une ligne mediaiie sulciforme, approfondie en coup de
gouge devant la base ; base bisinueo

;
goutticro marginalo

7*
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tr^8 ^troite ; fossettes baeales arrondies, larges, prot'ondes,

ru^nieuses, coutigues h la base.

filytres deux iois aussi larujes que le protliorax, pen con-

vexe-s, troiKjiK's h la base et au sonimet ; opaules tics saillantes,

foimant jMesque un angle droit. Gouttic-re marginale tres

etroite h, Tepaule, elargie devant la serie onibiliquee. Striole

juxtascufellaire distitictc ; les deux premieres stries sout

entieres, la troisit'iiie est etfacce k la base, la quatrienie n'est

gvhe visible que dans son quart basal.

Metasternuni deux fois long comrne le ))ilier de la lianclie

posterieure. Segments ventraux lisses. Fattes greles et

courtes,

Clietotaxie.—Lignes orbitaires a pen pres paralU'les. Le
premier pore discal de I'elytre se trouve sur la troisiiime strie,

au quart basal.

Chili: Quillota, un exemplaire (//. Sadlei-, nov. 1806).

Genre Trechus, Clairville.

Trechut politiis, Brullo, 18-42, Voyage d'A. d'Orbigny dans

rAnicM. nicT. vi. 2" partie, p. 43 (type : Valparaiso [Mus.

Palis]) ; Putzeys, 1870, Stetr. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 1G7.

Var. aneus, Motsclioulsky {Trechisihus ceveus), 1802, Etudes

entom. xi. p. 67 (type: Chili).

Trechus Icevissinius, Putzeys, 1870, /. c. p. 169 (type : Chili).

Trechus j)roximus, Putzevs, 1870, /. c. p. \&) (type : feantingo du

Cliili).

Le Trechus politus, Solier (1849, Gay, Hist. Chili, Zool.

iv. p. lo4), est difierent du 2\ politus, Brulle, et doit porter

le nora de T. depresstcollis, Putzeys.

II est certain que le Trtcliisihus ceneus, Motsch., est iden-

tique au 'Trechus kevisnivius, i'utzeys. Le genre T'rechisibus

doit Otre rejete car les caracteres sur lesquels il est fonde sont

purement imaginaires (Putzey.s, 1870, /. c, p. 169), mais le

nom spdcifique ceneus, Motscli., ayant la priorite, doit Otre

conserve ;^ la place de cclui do lavissbnus, Putz. 11 tloit

caracteriser une forme de giandc taille a grands yeux et i\

elytres amples, mais entre laquelle et \iiioxu^ii politus typique

s'observent tons les interniediaires. Quant au T. pro.v'unus,

Putz., ce n'est qu'une forme extrc'inc a yeux encore })lus

develo[)pes.

Chili : nombreux exeniplaircs {Mathew, Germain, C. C.

Heed).
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Trechus depressicoVls, Piitzeys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zelt. xxxi.

p. 47 (types: Chili [coll, Cliaiuloir]).

Trechm politus, Solier, 1849, Gay, Hist. Chili, ZooL iv. p. 154, nee
Brull.5.

Trechus politiis nii/n'pennis, Solier, 1849, /. c. p. 164.

Trechus solieri, C. C. Reed, 1874, Catal. Ins. Chili, p. 12.

Trechus scapularis, Putzeys, 1870, /. c. p. 170 (types; Chili [coll.

Chaudoir]).
Trechus a.vi/lnris, Putzeys, 1870, /. c. p. 171 (types : Chili [coll.

Chaudoir]).

T. polUus, Solier^ n'est pas la mtMne espcce que le 71 poh'tus,

BruUe, le premier ayaut des stries distinctes, le second etaiit

lisse; c'est poiuquoi C. C. Reed a propose le iiom do solieri

pour I'espece de Solier qu'il croyait inedite. Mais il n'est

pas douteux que c'est la meme espece que Putzeys avait

decrite dans sa Monograpliie sous les noms de depressicollis,

sca2)ularis, axillaris. II ni'a etc impossible de voir les types
des trois especes de Putzeys qui se trouvent cliez M. R.
Oberthiir, mais la confrontation des descriptions avec la longue
serie d'exemplaires appartenant au British Museum, prouve
sans aucun doute qu'il s^igit d'une seule espece tres variable,

tant par la forme que par la coloration.

Chili: Valparaiso [C. Darwin); Santiago ((7. C. Reed^
Germain).
Un exemplaire typique, c'est a dire a, stries developpes, est

etiquete " Chili : Juan Fernandez {Germain) '^
; il provient

vraisemblablement des iles Juan Fernandez qui se trouvent h
800 km. euv. au large de Valparaiso. II est interessant de
rencontrer dans ces iles du Pacificjue une espece typique du
continent,

Irechus parvicoUis, Putzeys^ 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi.

p. 170 (type: Chili [coll. Chaudoir]).

Chili: Valparaiso {Germain).

Trechus hololissus, Putzeys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi.

p. 153 (type : Santiago [coll, Putzeys]).

Chili : Santiago {Germain).

J'rechus australis, sp. u.

Long. 4*6 mm.
Forme gencrale epaisse, peu convexe, clargie en arriore.

Coloration brun de poix brillaut, avec les palpos, les antenues,

les pattes, les epipleures du pronotum et ded clyties, lo
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Wessons de la tote et (\n tliovax, la base des elyfcres, la anture

et Ic bor<l cxferne voiigi-Afres. 'iV'fTiituents gflaljies, lisses.

Tt'te il i)pu pies anssi larj^e que lon<iuo, A .silloiis froiitaiix

)('2ruliers trc'3 ecartes I'lin de I'antie ; le front porte quelques

ri<les obliques entre I'oeil et le sillon. Yeux saillants, j\ peu

pros deux fois anssi longs que les tenipes. Anteniies epaissps

et courtes, atteignant le quart basal de I'elytre ; I'article 11.

est nettenicnt plus court que le IV. Labre particuliorenient

court et transverse.

Pronotum transverse, plus large que la tete, sa base anssi

large qne le sonimet. Angles antorieurs legorenient saillants ;

cotes arques regulierement dans les denx tiers anterieurs, a

peine sinues avant les angles posterieurs ; ceux-ci obtus,

mais vifs et saillants ; base k peine saillante. Disque assez

convexe
;

goutticre niavginale large, elargie vers le tiers

nioven ; fossettes basales larges et profondes.

iSlytres oblongs, courts, elargis apres le milieu ; epanlcs

transverse?, arrondies
;
gonttiere marginale large, retrecie en

arriere ; disque pen convexe, mais non deprime. II existe

des traces de stries plus on moins visibles, surtout des deux

premieres. Pas d'ailes.

Mctasternnm environ trois fois aussi long que le pilier de

la lianclie posterieure.

Pattes robustes. Tibias antdrieurs non carduds sur leur

f}\ce externe.

(Edcagus court, tres arque, r^ pointe mousse ; lo sac interne

est arnid d'ecailles h sa partie apicale.

Chetota.r'ie.—Lignes orl)itaire.s divergentes en avant. Pores

dn pronotum conime chez T. politus. Serie discale de I'elytre

de trois soies sur la S"" strie ; les deux pores anlerieurs s<int

tres grands.

. Cette espece se place aupres du T. politus dont elle a les

tibias anterieurs lisses; elle difTore notabloment des espcccs

fuegiennes 7\ antcircticus, Dcj., et T. hornensis, Fairm., (|ui

aj)partiennent {\ un autre groupe.

Chili, colonic de Magellan : environs de Punta-Arcnas,

])lnsiours exemplaires etiqueies it tort " T. wienckei, Kouss."

( Walker).

Trechus pofaf/onicus, sp. n.

Long. 4*5 niu).

Fornio dn T. australis, mais plus deprime, plus elargi en

arriere. Mt^mo coloiatiou. Teguments (jl.ibres et lisses.

Tcte nn peu plus large que longue, i\ sillons froiitaux

rcguliors, tres distants I'un dc I'antic ; I'ront convert de rides
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obliques, presque rugueux entre I'ceil et le sillon. Yeux,
anteiinps et lalire comuie chez T. australis.

Proiiotum Idgereineiit transverse, c\ peine plus large que la

fete, la base plus t'troite que le sonimet. Cotds assez ai-ques

clans les deux tiers anterieurs, puis faiblement rdtr^cis et

sinues avant les angles posterieurs qui soat vifs, saiilants ;

base Idgerement saiUante. Disqiie assez convexe; gouttiere

marginale large, egale ; fossettes basales, larges et profondes.

Elyties amples, fortement elavgis apres le milieu. Les
angles bunieraux sont transverses, saiilants, arrondis ; la

gouttiere marginale est tres large; le disque est deprime,

largenient aplati. Strie suturale et deuxi^me strie bien dis-

tinctes; des traces des stries suivants ; toutes sont fines,

superficielles, legerement ponctuees.

Metasternum et pattes coniine chez T. australis.

Chetotaxie.—Monies caracteres que chez T. australis ; les

pores discaux de I'elyfre sont tres grands, foveoles.

llepublique argentine : Patagonie, rio de Santa Cruz, deux
exeiuplaires (C. Darioiii).

Trechus obscicricornis, Putzeys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi.

)). 32 (types: Chili [coll. Ohaudoir]).

Chili: Santiago ((xer/jiam).

Trechus ru/icoll/s, Putzeys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 31
^ (type's : Chili [coll. Chaudoir]).

Chili : Santiago (Germain).

Irechns chloroticus, Putzeys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi.

p. 19 (types: Chili [coll. Chaudoir]).

Chili : Santiago, un exeniplaire (^Germain).

Trechus hornensis, Fairmaire, 1885, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. p. 41
(types : Baie-Orange [Mas. Paris]) ; 1888, Miss, scientif.

Cap Horn, vi., Ins. p. 22.

Trechus xcienckei, Rousseau, 1000, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xliv. p. 108
(types: ile des fitats [Mus. Bruxelles]) ; 1906, Exp. antarct. Beige,
Zool., Col6opt. p. 20, pi. i. tigs. 2, G.

L'identite du T. ivienclcei avec le T. hornensis, Fairm.,

ressort clairement de la lecture de la diagnose de E. Rousseau
et de I'exanien de la figure qu'il donne de son T. wienckei.

lie L'Herinite, pres de Tile du Cap Ilorn, plusieura exem-
plaires (C. Darwin).
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T.hornensis est ciicoie connii de la Terie de Feu et de_

Tile des E'tats.

Trechns ant'ircficus, Dejean, 18!U, S(H'C. v. p. 20 (tvpe :

iles MalDuiiics [coll. Cliaudoir]) ; Pdtzeys, 1^70, Stt'tt.

out. Zoit. xxxi. p. 152 ; Rousseau, 1906, Exp. antarct.

Beige, Zool., Coleopt. p. 20.

lies Malouines on Falkland isl. {C. Darwin).

Ivspcce antarctique, se retrouvaiit aussi a la Terre de Feu.

Trechii inicans, Leconte, 1848, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. N. York,
iv. p. 414 (type : Lac Superieui).

Trechus ftilvus, Leconte, 1848, /. c. p. 41 o, nee Dejean.

Trechns 7-iibeng, Li. H. Horn, 1875, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc. Pliila-

delphie, v. p. 131, nee Fabricius; G. II. Horn, l!-!>^2, Bull. Brooklvn.
Entom. Soc. V. p. 48; Ch. Schaeffer, 1901, Bull. Anier. M us. Nat.
xiv. p. 209, pi. xxviii. fig. 1.

Trechns canadensis, Putzeys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 100 (types :

Saint-l'ierre et Mirpielon).

La synonymie des Trechus de I'Anierique du Nor«l a ote

('•tahlie d'une fa(jon totalenieiit erroneeparOli. KSchaett'ev(iyOI,

/. c. p. 20i)).

Trechns rnhens^ G. IL Honi, est d'aboid absolunient

diflcrent du T. rnhe.ns, Fabririus, propre it I'Euiope septen-

trionale et qui n'existe pas en Ainerique.

D'autro part la lecture des descriptions de G. H. Horn et

de Leconte ne pent laisser uucun doute sur Tidentifr du .

T. rnhen.s, Horn, avec ie T. inicans^ Leconte, espece bien

caracl^ris^e par sa forme generale et lastriation de ses (Mytres.

On ne s'exjilique pas par suite de quelle confusion Cli. Scliaeffi.'r

a pu supposer que le T. nu'caiis, Leconte, soit synonvnie du
T. chafy/xt us, L)ej., anquel il no rcsseinble en aucnne facjon.

Entin 7\ fitlvus, Leconte, est un T. micans immature et

I'identite du T. canadensis, Putz., avec le T.micans, Leconte,

ressort de la con)paraison de co-types de Put/eys avec une
riclie .serie de T. inicans [)rovenant de toutes les contrc'e3 de
I'AnH'rique du Nord.

(Janada : Hudson Bay ; New Carlton house, dans le district

f^a<katclicvan.

Kiats Unis d'Amerique : Colorado, West Cliffs (A
Cockerel, 1884).

Trechns rhalyb(cus, Dejean, 18.'U, Spec. v. p. J 7 (type: Una-
l.iscliku) : Mainierlieim, 1843, Bull. Soc. Inqu'r. Nat.
^AIo.scou, xvi. p. 21,'); Piilzeys, 1.S70, fcjtett. ent. Zeit.
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xxxi. p. 161 ; G. H. Horn, 1875, Trans. Amer. Enf.

Soc. Phihulelpliie, V. p. 131 ; 1882, Bull. Brooklyn

Entom. Soc. V. p. 48 ; Cli. Scliaeffer, 1901, Bnll. Anuiv.

Mns. Nat. Hist. xiv. p. 209, pi. xxviii. fig. 2 (pars)
;

1915, Journ. Entom. Soc, New York, xxiii. p. 48.

Trechna caJifurnicm, Motschoulsky, 1845, Bull. Soc. Imper. Nat.

Moscou, xviii. p. 347 (type : Californie [Mus. ParisJ).

Etats Unis d'Amerique : Arizona {Morrison).

Cli. Schaeffer (1901, /. c. p. 211) indique pour cette e-spece

line distribution geographique inexacte. Les citation.s de

1'Alaska, de la Colonibie Britannique, de Californie, de

rOrcgon, du Colorado s'appliquent bien au T. chalyhcBuSy

niais celli'S du Lac Superieur, du New Hampshire et du New
Jersey concernent le T. micans. \N . S. Blatcliley (1910,

III. Descr. Catal. Coleopt. Indiana, p. 87) cite encore T. chaly-

bceus de ^Indiana, mais cette provenance reste douteuse.

Trcchus ovipennis, Motschoulsky, 1845, Bull. Soc. Irapdr.

Nat. Moscou, xviii. p. 348 (type: Californie); Manner-
heini, 1852, Bull. Soc. Imper. Nat. Moscou, xxv. p. 299

;

G. H. Horn, 1875, Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc. Pbiladelphie,

V. p. 131; 1882, Bull. Brooklyn Entom. Soc. v. p. 48-;

Putz"ys, 1870, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 40 ; Cli. SchaeflFer,

1901, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. xiv. p. 209, pi. xxviii.

fig. 3.

Trcchus IcBiigatus, Leconte, 1863, Smiths. Miscell. Coll. -vi. p. 14.

Unalaschka : fjord Masset, dans File de la reine Charlotte,

nombreux exemplaires.

Californie (Edwards).

Trechus aztec, sp. n.

Long. 2'8 mm.
Forme pen convexe. Coloration noir de poix brillant,

avec le labre, les palpes, les antonnes, leg pattes testaceos, le

bord anterieur du front, le.s angles anterieurs du pronotum,
la base des elytres, la suture et la peripherie, le dessous du
corps rougeatre. Tc^gumenta glabres, finement alutaces sur

la tt'te.

Tete k pen pros aussi large que longue ; les sillons fron-

taiix reguliers, divergentsen avant, rapproches I'un de I'autre

sur le vertex oil la distance qui les S('^pare est environ la nioitie

de hi distance entrc I'oeil et le sillon. Yeux peu sailhuits,

plu.s courts ([ue les tompes. Antcnncs atteignant a pou pres
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le quart basal de Tclytre ; raiticle II. est plus lonfj que le IV^.

;

les articles termiiiaux sont ovoi les, une fois et deniie aussi

lonj^s que larf^os. Dent du nienton saillaiite, il poiiites larges

et d(''liisceiites ; labium noii soude.

Pronotuin atnple, transverse, plus largo que la tOte, sa base

presque aussi large que le sonimet. Cotes i)eu arquds en

avant, obliques, presque rectilignes dans le tiers nioyeu, re-

dress«53 en arriere ; angles posterieurs droits, non relevos
;

base sensiblenient rectiligne, a peine echancrt'e. Disque peu
convexe, avec une impression transverse posterieure bicn in-

diquee
;

goutticre niarginale large ; fossettes basales peu
prol'ondes, bien isolees de la goutticre marginale ; elles occu-

peiit le quart de la base.

filytres ovales, peu con vexes, ^ upaules saillantes
;
goutticre

marginale Icgcrement infiechie sur la base vers I'origine de la

5® strie, large, rcguliere. Stries distinctos, superficielles,

bicn tracdes jusqu';\ I'apex. Mctasternum plus court que
le pilier de la lianclie postcrieure. Segments ventraux lisses.

Pattes courtes et robustes. Tibias anterieurs siilonnc^s au

cote externe.

Qiileagus tres grand, tres arqud, avec la partie basale

renflco, la partie apicale iuHcciiie du cote dorsal et recourbee

eh bee h. I'extrcmitc.

Chetotaxie.—Lignes orbitaires divergentes en avant. Scrie

discale de I'clytre formce par trois soies sur la S*' strie, le pore

anterieur au quart basal, le mcJian un peu aprcs le milieu.

Cette petite espcce a})partient au groui)e des 7Vec/<Ms vrais
;

elle se place k c6t^ des especes nord-americaines comme
T. Jn/dropiciis, Horn.
Mexique : plusieurs cxemplaires (jtiquetes "Mexico''

{Tniqui, coll. Fry).

Trechus, subgen. Paratrechus, nov.

Les especes de ce groupe presentent tons les caractbres des

vrais Trechus, niais se distinguent par les caracteres suivants,

tres partictiliers :

Labium soude au submentum sans qu'il existe trace de

suture. J^lytres avec un ou deux pores sctigcres fovciformes

sur la 5® strie, sans |)ores sdiigeres sur la 3'' strie. OEdeagus
pourvu d'un organo apical.

Cicnotype : I'rec/tus mexlcanua, Putz.

Ce groupe de Trechus est special t\ PAm(5rique centrale.

Aux 2\ mexicannSf Putz., et T. coarctatxs, Bates, dcj.^ connus,

il I'aut ajoutcr deux especes uouvelles bien caractcrisces, niais
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qui copenflant nnt 6[^ confondues par H. W. Bates avec le

T. me.vicanns dan? la ' Biolo^ia Ceiitrali-Americana.'

Trechns (Paratrechus) me.r^canus, Piitzeys, 1870, Stett. enf.

Zoit. xxxi. p. 153 (type : Mt'xi((ne {Salle)) ; H. W.
Bates, 1882, Biol. C.-ntr-Anior., Col. i. p. 136.

T. vie.vicanus, Patz., est, nne espece de q^rande taille (5*5 ;\

5'8 mill.) ; la 5*^ strie de Pelytre porte deux gros i)ore3 seti-

geres, I'un au quart basal, Pautre an tiers apical. Le lobe

median de I'oedeagus a son extrc^mite apieale aplatie, mousse,
simj^le.

Mexique: Puebla (coll. Salle); 'MeKxco (Truqui) ; Orizaba
(coll. Salle).

Ce sont les exemplaires cites par H, W. Bates dans la

' Biologia Centrali-Americana^ ; ceux qu'il cite d'Oaxaca se

rapportent au T. hoegei, ceux de Totonicapain au T. bi-

foveatus, tous deux decrits ci-dessous.

Trechus {ParatrecJius) hoegiei, sp. n.

Cette espece a tout a fait I'aspect exterieur de grands ex-

emplaires de T.mexicaniis ; il n'est pas possible de definir des
caract^res morpliologiques particuliers h, I'uiie et I'autre

espoces, toutes deux etant fort variables. Mais 7\ hoegei se

distingue aisement par les caracteres suivants :

(Edeagus long et grele, comme celui de T. mexicamis, mais
le sommet du lobe median se termine par nn renflement
sensoriel en forme de champignon. Un seul pore sdtigeresur

la 5® strie, au quart basal ; le deuxieine pore fait defaut.

Mexique : Oaxaca {Hoege), cinq exemplaires cites par
H. W. Bates sous le nom de T. mexicanus.

Trechus [Paratrechus) bi/oveatus, sp. n.

Long. 4 mm.
Forme peu convexe rappelant en petit celle du 7\ mexi-

catius, Putz. Coloration nuir depoix briilant avec les palpes,

les antennes, les pattes, les pieces sternales rougeatres. Tegu-
ments glabres, lisses.

Tete petite, arrondio, i\ peu pies aussi longue (|uo large
;

les sillons frontaiix r(3giiliers, profunds, divergents en avaiit^

rapproclies I'lui de I'autie siir le vertex; I'espaco qui lea

f-epare e.st la moitie de I'e.space qui separe I'oeil du silloii.

Yeux petits, pen saillaiits, plus coints que les tempes. An-
tennes courtes, atteignant il peine le quart basal de I'elytro ;
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I'article TT. est au<?si long que le III., plus long que le TV.
;

les articles upicaux. sont ovalaires, environ une fois et clemie

au8si lons2:s que larges. Dent du nienton tres saillants. La-
bium sonde.

Pronotum ample, bien plus large que la tcte, ^ peine trans-

verse, sa base presque aussi large que le sommet. CoW'^i

fortement arrondis dans les trois quarts antt'iieurs brusque-

nient sinues en arriere, puis droits et paralioles avaiit les

angles posterieurs ; ceux-ci droits, vifs ; base rectiligne.

Disque peu convexe, avec une impression transverse poste-

rieure profonde
;

gouttiere marginale tres large ; fossettes

basaies profondes, lisses.

Elytres ovalaires, un peu elargis apres le milieu; epaules

saillantes; gouttiere marginale commeuoant a Tangle humeral
meme, en face de la racino de la 5^ strie ; la gouttiere est

large dans toute sa longueur. Disque assez convexe ; toutes

les stries sont distinctes quoique superficiolles ; elles s'etfa-

cent dans la region huraerale. Metasternum <\ peu pros aussi

long que le pilier posteriour.

Pattes robustes; les tibias anterieurs sont sillounes au cote

externe.

Qi^deagus petit, grele, avec la partie basale renflee, la partie

apicale epaissio et termineo par un organe en champignon
inflcciii sur la face ventrale et herissc d'organes senporiel.s.

ChUota.vie.—Lignes orbitaires alpeine divergeutes en avant.

Pores du pronotum normaux. Pas de pores sur la 3^ strie,

sauf le pore apical, mais un grospore foveiforme au cinquieine

basal de la 5*^ strie, c'est a dire pros de I'epaule.

Guatemala : Totonicajiam, ait. 1000 ni. {Champion), quatre

exemplaires cites par H. W. Bates sous le nom de '1\ mexi-

canus, dans la * Biologia Centrali-Americana.*

II. ESPECES ASIATIQUES.

Genre Perilkptus, Scliaum.

Perihpfus japonieus, H. W. Bates, 1873, Trans. Entom. Soc.

London, p. 296 (type: Hiogo).

Ciiine : llong-Kong (coll. Walker).
IleCe'lel)e.s(]ra//ace).

Japon : Niigata, dans le Nippon septentrional {G. Leicis,

1881) ; Kube-Hiogo, dans le Nippon meridional {G. Lein's,

1881) ; mont Daisen ou Oyama, dans le Nippon meridional

{G. Lewis, 1881).
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Genre Trechus, Clairville.

Trechvs chanijnoni, sp. n.

Long. 4*3 ram.

Aile. Peu coiivexe. Noir biillant avec le dessoiis du
corps bnmittre, les ])alj)es, les antennas et lea pattes testace

rour^eatre. Teguments glabres, lisses.

Tete un peu plus large que longue, k sillons frontaux

r^guliers, divergents en avant, anguleux sur le Tertex ; la

distance qui les separe sur le vertex est plus courte que celle

qui separe I'ceil du sillon. Yeux convexes, trois fois aussi

longs que les tempes. Antennes atteignant le tiers basal des

elytres ; I'article II. est plus court que le III., lui-raeme aussi

long que le IV. ; articles apicaux ovalaires, epais ; dernier

article plus long que I'avant dernier. Dent du menton
saillante, carree, a peine bifide ; labium non soude.

Pronotura bien plus large que la tete, ^ peine moins large

que la base des elytres, fortement transverse ; sa base un peu
])lus etroite que le sommet. Cotes tres arrondis en avant,

obliques en arricre, faiblement sinues avant les angles poste-

rieurs ; ceux-ci obtus, mais vifs ; base rectiligne. Disque
assez convexe, avec une ligne mddiane bien trac<5e ; la de-

pression transverse posterieure protonde et rugueuse ; fossettes

basales larges, profondes, obliques
;

gouttiere marginale

large, se rdtlechissant anguleusement en avant sur les c6tes

du bord anterieur.

Elytres oblongs, convexes, elargis apres le milieu; ^paules

saillantes
;

gouttiere marginale large, commen^ant ^ la

racine de la 5^ stria. Toutes les stries sont distinctes, les

quatre premieres profondes, les autres superficielles; premiers
interstries convexes, les autres plans. La caiene apicale se

terminc brusquenient en avant, sans atteindre rextiemife

posterieure de la 5^ strie ; les 3" et 4* stries, anastomos^es a
leur extremite apicale, ne s^unissent pas k la 2® strie.

Metasteriium deux fuis aussi long que le ])ilier postdrieur.

Segments ventraux lisses.

Pattes robustcs ; les tibias antdrieurs sont sillonnds aucote
externe.

QCdeagus assez gios, peu arque, il base non renHee, avec
I'oritice basal tics largenient ecbancre ; extremite apicale

aplatie, recourbde en bee au sommet. Styles latdraux petits

et grelep. Sac interne avec une grosse pii^ce cliitineuse

exsertile.

Chetuta.vie.— Lignes oibitaires convergentes en avant.

Pore pronolal poslerieur bien ddveloppe et place sur I'angle.

Sdrie discale de trois pores sur la 3" stria, runtarieur au ([uart

basal, le niadian bien apres le milieu.
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Cette espece semble voisiiie du T. indi'rus, Putz., que je

lie coniiais j)as, niiiis qui parait pie-enter le iiiOnie ))ioiiutuni

trauf^verse, la nieiiie sliucture tie la caitiiie apicale et les iiic'ine.s

caracteres clietotaxiques ; d'apiijs sa description 7\ indict's

difttjre du 7'. chanipiuni |)ar sa coloratiou testacee, sa dent du
menton courte et nettenient bifide, les angles post^rieurs de

sou prutlioiax aigus.

Cette int^ressante espece m'a eie aimablenient communiquee
])ar Mr, IL E. Andrewes, qui ui'a laisso le soin de lu decrire.

Elle parait r(;!pandue dans les rc^-ions subalpines du versant

nieiidional de I'Hinialaya. Jc la connais des locaiifes

suivanles

:

Inde, Piov. Kumaon : Nainital (//. G. Chamjiion, .«ept.

1918), liuit exeniplaiies (types) (coll. G. C. Cliani|jion)
;

West Alinoia, Diva (77. G. Champion, oct. 1'J18), deux
exenqdaiies (eoll. G. C. Cliaujpioii).

British Sikkiin : G«»paluliara, pies de Darjeeling, entre

1500 et 2000 m. {H. btevens, aviil 1914), trois exeniplaires

(coll. H. E. Andrewes).

Le ]\Iiiseuni de Paiis poss^de deux exemplaires de cette

€sp(ice etiquet^s "Sikkiin (^Hannand).^^

l^'evhus ckinensis, sp. n.

Long. 3"8 mm.
Aile ou biacliypt^re. Ti^s convexe. Coloration roux tres

brillant, avec les antennes, les pieces buccales et les pattes

testacees. Teguments glabres et lisses.

Tete petite, (iiioite, doprinicje, avec les sillons frontaux

profonds, peu arqnes, assez distants I'un de I'autie sur le

vertex. Yenx ti^s gros, sailbmts, environ six il sept lois

aus.-ii lotigs Cjuo les tempes. Antennes atteignanl presque le

milieu des elytre?, Hues; I'article V. est a peu pres quatre

fois aus.-i long que large ; I'article II. est environ aussi long

que le IV. ; les articles X. et XI. sont plus (Jpais que les

))K'cedents, le XI. phis long que le X. Pieces buccales pen

.saillante.". Labre transveiso, i\ bord libre reguliorement

aique. Palpes maxillaires couits, I'avant dernier article

glabre, le dernier conique. Dent du menton saillante, arrondie,

ni impressionnee ni bifide, au moins tl I'examen direct, il sec.

Labium non soud^.

Pronotum anq)le, transverse, plus large que la tele, sa base

h peu pies do n,euie laig»ur que le sonimct; cOtes aiques en

avant, non sinucs en airierc; angles posterieurs obtus, ni;ns

vils ; base reciiligne. Disque du pronotum regulier, niodcic-

nient convexe, avec une ligiie niediane t\ peine indiquee;

gouttiere niarginale rlaigie en arriere ; tossettcs basalea

obsolfctes.
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Kcussoii titis grand, semiciiculaire. iSlytres oblongs, tros

coiivexes, |«lu.s laryes que le pionotuni. Angles huuieraux

sailhmts
;
goutticre inaigmale conuueiKjant h la racine de la

5^ stiie, elaigie dans la region hunierale. Le bord marginal

est sinue en arricre ;\ la terminaison des ^pipleures. La
caiene apicale est bien marquee. Striole jiixtascutellaire

relativenieat longue. Sti ies ^uperficielles, mais ties fortemcnt

et regulierement ponctuees, effacees h la base et au sommet;
la strie suturale seule atteint la base et le sommet ; la

deuxieme strie reste paraliele h la suture jusqu'au sommet,
sans trace de crosse iii de deviation ; ks sixieme et septieme

stries scut leduites h quelques vestiges de points.

Metasternum ii peu pies de mcnie longueur que le pilier de

la hancbe posterieure. Pattes courtes ; les tibias anterieurs

sont lisses, nou sillonnes sur leur face externe. Pas d'ex-

j)ausion membraneuse sous-tarsale.

Les trois exemplaires connus sont des femelles.

Chetotaxie.— Lignes orbitaires convergentes en avant.

Pores pronotaux normaux. JSerie discale sur la 3*^ strie
;

s6rie ombiliquee reguli^re. A l^ipex le pore externe est au
nieme niveau que le pore de la 2* strie.

(Jeite espece est tout a, tait isolee et ne peut etre coraparee

a aucune des es|jeces connues.

Chine : Hai-ning, dans la prov. Tclie-Kiang (coll. Walker),
trois exemplaires.

IlL EsPECES Neo-Z^landaises.

Irechus maori, sp. n.

Long. 5'5 a 5*8 mm.
Peu convexe, elargi en arricre. Coloration testace rougeatre

brillant, avec les palpes, les antennes et les pattes plus clairs.

Teguments glabres, tinement alutaces sur la tele.

Tete un peu plus longue que large, suborbiculaire, ties

deprimee sur le disque ; sillons tVontaux divergents en avant,

profonds et lisses ; la distance qui Ks separe sur le vertex est

plus couite quecclle ({ui separe i'ceil du sillon. Kebord lateral

du front eilaeo en avant des }eiix ; les tubercules antennaires

sont tres saillants. Yeux peu convcxes, plus courts que les

tempes qui sunt saillantes, arrondies, nettement separees du
cou. Antennes gieles, atteignanl le milieu des elytrts

;

I'uilielc IL, ties couri, n'est pas plus long que la moiiie du
111. ; le IV. est plus long (|Ue le IL, plus court quo le liL,

les articles suivants sont legerement elargis, aplalis, tous un
peu plus larges au sommet qu'tl la base. Labre deux lois

aussi large que long, I'-cliancie. Palpts glabies, a dernier
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article un peu plus long que le precedent. Labium sou(l('' ;

sa dent saillante, bifide ;
languette canee.

Pronotnm un peu plus large que la tete, un peu plus long

que lari;e, plus etroit a la base qu'au soniinet. iiord anterieur

(^chancre ; c6tes fortement arrondis en avant, puis obliques et

profoiulc'inent sinues en arriere, un peu plus etroits au niveau

du fond de la sinuosite qu'aux angles posterieurs; ceux-ci

aigus, vifs, saillanta en dehors; base rectiligne. Disque

tres peu convexe, surtout en arriere, sa ligne mediane faible-

ment trac^e. Gouttiere marginale dtroite et reguliere

;

fossettes basalea petites, i)eu |)rot'oudes, un peu rugueuses.

filytres amples, ovales, peu convexes. Epaules a peine

indiqu^es; le Lord hununal est tres oblique. Gouttiere mar-

ginale etroite et reguliere, commencjant k la racine de la 5"

strie. Toutes les stries sont visibles, profondes, indistincte-

ment ponctuees; intervalles un peu convexes. Strie suturale

Kiflechie sur la marge apicaleet la caiJine apicale qui est large

avec un sillon interne s'attenuant peu a peu vers I'extreniite

de la 5® strie ;
2*-', 3" et 4® stries effacees au sommet.

Metasternum |)lus court que le pilier de la hanclie poste-

rieure. Pas d'ailes. Segments ventraux lisst-s.

Fattes greles ; les tibias anterieurs sont droits, sillonnes sur

lour face externe. Quatriouie article des tarses porlant au

bortl apical de la face veiitrale uiie apopbyse carrck^ surmontcc

d'une large expansion membraneuse attoiguant le sommet de

I'onycliium.

G]dcagus petit, tres peu arqu<5, termine par une pointe

moU!<se. Styles laf^raux munis dc quatro sois ai)icalcs ; sac

interne armti d'6|)ines.

Chelotaxk.—Lignes orbitaires divergentesen avant. Pure

anterieur du pronotum tres petit, sans soie ; il so trouve au

tiers ant^rieur de la gouttiere
;
pore posteriour absent, Serio

discale de IV'lytre sur la 3'' strie ; le pore basal se trouve au

tiers basal de la strie, le deuxiiiuie pore un peu apres le milieu.

Serie ombiliquee reguliere. A i'apex le pure do lu 2" strie

se trouve tres eloigne du souimet, bieu avant la crossc de la

2* strie; le pore apical est tres petit; cette disposition des

pores apicaux rappelle celle du T. ohscuriconds, Putz., du

Cliili.

Cette belle espece se distin-ue de toutes les autres es| ecos

connucs du genre par son labuun soudc et la forme ile sea

tarses.

Kouvelle-Zelamle : Greymoufli, .sur la cote nord-ouest de

I'ilo du Sud {Ildms, coll. Sliarp), quatre exenq)laiies.
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IX.— Descriptions and Records of Bees.—LXXXVIII.
By T. D. xV. CocKEHELL, University of Colorado.

Eucera notata, Lepeletier.

Tangier, Marocco. From Queeusland Museum.

Eucera nigrilabris, Lep. [terminalis, Sm.).

Ras-el-Ma, Algeria. (Queensland Museum.)
Tiie male cannot be recognised by Friese's key, as he places

it in the group with the abdominal hair all grey, which is

by no means true of nigrolabris. Also from Rus-el-Ma are

E. collaris, Dours, and E. eucnemidea, Dours.

Centr'is obscuriventris, Friese.

" Guyaue, Maroui." From Queensland Museum.

Anthophura urbana, Cresson.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Aug. 3 (Cockerell).

Anthophora jlavicoUis, Gerst.

Dimbroko, French W. Africa. From Queensland,

Museum.

Anthophora atroalba, Lepeletier.

^ .—Length about 14 mm., anterior wing 9*3 mm.
Black, with abundant erect hair, not forming distinct

bauds on abdomen ; malar space very short, but distinct
;

pale yellow marks as follows :—labrum (except basal spots),

large triangular mark on clypeus (its sides concave, its upper

end pointed), small lateral face-marks (ploughshare-slKi[)cd,

with a linear extension along orbits to level of middle of

supraclypcal area), a narrow transverse supraclypcal band,

and broad band on front of scape ; mandibles bidcntatc,

entirely black ; third antennal joint as long as the next

three together ; hair of head and thorax pale, yellowish

grey on thorax above (the effect rather olivaceous), black

hair in middle of mesothorax and on vertex, not conspicuous
;

face with long white hair, but black at sides ; sides of thorax

posteriorly with br()wn-l)lac'k hair; teguhc black. Wings
hyaline, apical margin faintly brownish. Legs black, with

black and white hair; middle basltarsl willi a very bioad
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dense circular fringe of hair, mainly black, but white apically,

the hairs longest on posterior side ; apical joint of middle

tarsi simple, except for a thin outstanding; tuft of" hair on

one side ; hind femora and tibiic with brown-black hair, but

the basitarsi with a very conspicuous tuft of pure white hair

at end, and the three middle tarsal joints with white hair
;

hind basitarsi not toothed; first two segments of abdomen
vith long hair like that on thorax above ; the others with

long erect black hair, but some white hair laterally.

Tlie specimen described is from Tunis (Le ]\Ioult, Queens-
land Museum).
A male from Bone, Algeria, difters conspicuously in that

the apical yellow band of ch'pens is very broad, reaching the

lateral face-marks, and forming a right-angle with the

vertical clyjjcal mark. One from Tangier, Marocco, is more
like the Tunis example. It would be difficult to recognise

this insect from the brief account of the male in Fricse's
' Apidjc Europeae,' and in his table it seems to run nearest

to A. halearica, Friese. I therefore give a new description.

Lepeletier gave the localities as Oran and the Canary Is.

Oran must be considered the type-locality ; the Canary Is.

material was doubtless A. alhiattdi, Perez.

Anthophora nigrocinda, Lepeletier.

Anthophora rohusta, King.

Both from Has-cl-]Ma, Algeria. (Queensland ]\Iuseum.)

A Tetralonia riificollis, Brulle, comes from the same
locality, and a T. lucasi, Gribodo, from Tunis.

Anthophora dis)-upta, sp. u.

? .—Length about 17 mm.
Like A. atrocincta, Lep., except that the apprcssed rufo-

fulvous pile of the abdomen covers all of the second segment
except the extreme base, the pale markings of the head are

yellower, the vertical band on clypeus is narrow (not wcdgc-
sliaped), and the clypeus is not so higli. It may deserve to

r:ink only as a subspecies.

Olokemeji, Ibadan, Nigeria (from Le Moult). Received
from Queensland ^Museum.

Crocisa intirnipta, A'achal, comes from the same locality.

Also from this locality are four species of Triyona, separable

thus :

—

Extroniely inimiti.', Icno-lh linnlly over 2 mm.;
face witliout yellow or while markings . . T. yribudui, Mngr.

Cousiderably larger 1.
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1. Face and front pruinose, but without light

markings ; bivse ofnntenuje red T. tesconim, Ckll.
Face with liglit markings 2.

2. Larger ; clypeus pale T. nehulata, Smith.
Smaller ; clypeus with a yellow hat-shaped

mark T. lendliana, Friese.

Ti'igona trochanterica, sp. n.

JVorker.—Length 6 ram.

Robust, black, the abdomen dark reddish, more distinctly

reddened at sides of second segment, fifth segment with a

red patch on each side, and apex pale dull red, with scattered

sliort black hairs ; venter clear red. Legs black, with last

tarsal joint on each red, and the trochanters for the most
part bright ferruginous. Head very large and broad

;

mandibles black, with an obscure red mark in middle ; malar
space well developed ; face with a greyish-olivaceous pruino-
sity ; scape long, black except at extreme base ; flagellum

dark reddish, with the first joint black, and the very short
second one pale reddish beneath ; front entirely dull ; vertex

with stiff black hair ; mesothorax dull, with short fulvous

tomentum anteriorly and posteriorly, densest posteriorly
;

tubercles and the region behind them with fulvous tomentum

;

scutellum prominent, shining anteriorly, and with short

black hair; teguhe dull ferruginous. AVings yellowish,

nervures and stigma ferruginous ; hind tibiae extremely
broad, excavated on outer side,

Sandakan, Borneo (Baker).

Nearest to T. erythrogaster, Cam., but thorax with pale

hair. It is superficially like T. itama, Ckll,, but quite

different by the dull front, &c. The red trochanters are

peculiar; in T. nitidiventris, Sm., the coxae are similarly

coloured.

Triyona fuscibasis, sp. n.

JVorher.—Length about 5 ram., anterior wing 6 mm.
Head, thorax, and legs black, with tlie clypeus (except

up[)er margin), supraclypcal area, labrum, mandibles, and
the long scape ferruginous; Hagellum Terruginous, (lusky

above : mesothorax dark chestnut-red ; anterior femora and
basitarsi in front, small joints of their tarsi and of the others
more or less, ferruginous ; head broad ; face and front with
olivaceous pruinescence ; head aiid thorax polished and
shining; sides of thorax with brownish tonientuni; scutellum
with black hair; teguhe clear ferruginous. Wings dark

8*
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fuliginous as far as level of the orange-ferruginous stigma,

beyond th:it niilky-wiiite ; hind tibise fringed with black

liair. Abdomen shining dark reddish brown, the apical half

blackened, venter palbd towards l)asc.

Sandakan, Borneo (Baker, 9964).

Known from T. apicalis. Smith, by the black legs. The
shiny head and thorax separate it from T. coUiiia, Smith.

The distribution of Triyma in the !Malay region is very

extraordinary. From the Phiiiijpines we know only three

8[)ecies. Of these, two are from Palawan only. Borneo, on
the other hand, has 25 species. More species are known
from Penang than from the whole Philippine group. In

Borneo, the species appear to be largely confined to limited

areas ; thus among the numerous species from Sandakan are

none of the nine described from Borneo by Cameron. The
deficiency of species in the l^hilippines cannot well be due to

lack of material, as Messrs. Baker and ^IcGregor have sent

me large collections from those islands. That the Philippine

bees are really fairly w^ell known is shown by the fact that

a fine collection from Panay, whence no bees had previously

come, contained only two new things, a species of Nomia
and a variety or race oi Megachile.

Trigona rufibasalis, Cockerell, variety a.

Scape red only at base.

Sandakan, Borneo (Baker).

Trigona scintillans, sp. n.

Worker.—Length about 3 mm., anterior wing 2'8 mm.
Head, thorax, and abdomen shining l)lack, not hairy ; the

face with a little pale hair at sides, but not canescent

;

labrum and mandibles bright ferruginous ; scape pale ferru-

ginous in front, Hagcllum dark ; teguhe very dark reddish.

AVings hyaline, stigma and nervures dilute sepia. Legs
black, the small joints of tarsi ferruginous. Abdomen
broad.

Sandakan, Borneo (Baker).

Differs from 7'. ertjtlirostoma^ Cam., by the smaller size

atul the stigma not black. Easily known from 7'. aio7)iel/a,

Ckll., by the narrower head and non-canesceut face.

Melipona flavolinea/a, Friese.

" Guyane, Maroni." From Queensland ]\Iuscuni.

I'rigona cluvipes (Fabr.) comes from the same locality.
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Eurtjglossa halictina, sp. n.

? .—Length about 8 ram.

Only moderately robust, the thorax appearing small in com-
parison with the abdomen ; black, the iiead and. thorax with
thin pale hair, the hind margins of the first four abdominal
segments narrowly dusky-testaceous ; antennas entirely

black ; clypeus shining, with sparse rather weak punctures;
front and vertex dull ; mesothorax dull, with extremely
minute punctures ; scutellura little more shining, with a

depressed median line ; tegulae fuscous basally, with broad
testaceous margins. Wings suffused with fuliginous, stigma
and nervures fuscous. Legs black. Abdomen with little

hair, moderately shining, impunctate.

Bridport, Tasmania, Oct. 26-30, 1913 (F. M. Littler,

2560).
Nearest to E.fasciatella, Okll., but the head is not nearly

so broad. It looks like a species of Halictus. The abdomen
is longer and narrower than in E. subsericea, Ckll.

Lithurgus scabrosus (Smith).

Yule Island, S.E. Papua, 1915. (Queensland Museum.)
It is presumably this species which Friese has reported

from New Guinea as L. atratus, Smith.

Diantkidium truncatiforme, C^^ockerell.

N. Djole, Gabon. (Queensland Museum.)

Megachile lachesis, Smith.

Kaimana, Dutch New Guinea {H. E/gner). From Queens-

laud Museum.

Megachile saigonensis, sp. n.

$ .—Length about 14*5 mm.
Agrees with Bingham's description of M. amputata, Smith,

except as follows :—apical abdominal segments finely punc-

tured all over, not smooth at base; no fulvous fasciae on

abdomen beyond third segment ; ventral scopa cream-

coloured on first two segments and middle of third and

fourth, but broadly black at sides of third and fourth, and

black ou last two segments; auteuuie entirely black. The
wings are yellowish smoky, with a small dark cloud beyond
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end of niar{?inal cell. Legs red, but liiud tarsi black, the

basitarsus very broad.

.Saigon, Cochin China (from Le Moult). Received froui

Queensland ^luseum.

This is probably a subspecies of Bingham's M. ampidata,

haviug the clypeus with a median smooth baud, slightly de-

pressed, and the mandibles with a subapical fossa. The
original M. ampntata, Smitii, from Sarawak, though similar

in appearance, was descril)ed as having the clypeus keeled,

and is related to M. harrisoni, Ckll., from Sumatra, aud

M.ferruginea, Friese, from Siam. M.fulvofasciata, liads.,

from Sikkim, which Bingham placed as a doubtful synonym
of amputata, is only 10 mm. loug, with whitish scopa.

Nomada penanyensis, sp. u.

? .—Length about 4 mm.
Ferruginous, with the front (except a broad red band on

each side) and ocellar region black. Abdomen highly

polished, without yellow spots, the first two segments

broadly dusky apicallv, the third and fourth darkened all

over, but the apex light red ; face and pleura with thin pure

white hair; mandibles simple; scape testaceous in front;

flagellum dark ; second antennal joint about half as long as

third, third about as long as fourth ; mesothorax densely

punctured, clear red all over ; tegulaj ferruginous. AVings

liyaline with dusky apex, nervures aud stigma dark ; b. n.

going a little basad of t.-m. ; second t.-c. lacking on right

side of tyjje, but the op])ositc wing has three subniarginal

cells. The antcnuie are quite lonjj;, reaching the metathorax.

Island of Peuang {Baker, 99G8).

Itcsembles some of the Philippine species, but separated

by the small size, combined with dark front and entirely red

mesothorax. ]t is especially close to N. atlr'ita, Ckll., from
Mindanao, and were not the localities so far apart it might

be thought a mere variety.

Parasphecodes infrahirtus, sp. n.

S (^vpe).— Length about 7'5 ram.

Entirely black, except that the apical half of clypeus

(angularly produced in middle above) is cream-colour, the

mandibles are fairly red at apex, aud the tarsi arc dusky
ferruginous npicnlly. Head broader than long ; face and
clypeus roughened, not polished ; autennie long, the tla-

gellura submouiliform; head aud thorax with thiu loug
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white hiir. l)iit vei'tex with fiisoons liair ; mosothorax

elevated and gil)I)ous in front, dull anteriorly, polished on
disc, with strong scattered punctnres ; scntellura polished,

very sparsely punctured in middle ; area of metathoraK

semilunar, sharply defined, with numerous longitudinal

rugre. Wings slightly dusky, stigma piceous, nervnres sepia
;

second submargiual cell variable in width ; hind tibiae and
tarsi with shinin": white hair on inner side. Abdomen
rather short, polished, with the punctures excessively minute,

and no hair-bands or patches on dorsal surface ; on the

ventral side there is a broad band of white tomentum across

the middle of the abdomen.
? .—Length fully 8 mm.
More robust, the broad face wholly black ; mesothorax

strongly and closely punctured on disc, but scutellum with

two large polished impunctate areas ; middle and hind tibite

and tarsi brownish.

Launceston, Tasmania, Sept. 19, 1916 {F. M. Littler), t^o
males. The female was taken at Launceston, April 18,

1916.

Much smaller than P. dissimulator, Ckll., which it resem-

bles in many respects. The male has a very strong super-

ficial resemblance to Halictus spenceri, Ckll.

X.

—

A new Shreio and Two neio Foxes from Asia Minor
and Palestine. By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trusteea of the British Museum.)

In working out some mammals obtained by Major Maurice

Portal during the Palestine campaign, and presented by him

to the National Museum, I have found the three following

forms to need special names :

—

Crocidura portali, sp. n.

Most nearly allied to the Central Asiatic species C. ilensis;

widely different from the European forms of the genus.

Size small, though not excessively so. General colour clear

pale grey, rather paler than " drab-giey " if the darker tips

to the hairs are included, but it may be better described as

"pale drab-grey" overlaid witli the fine brown hair-tips

which slightly darken it. Under surface creamy white, the
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liairs slaty at base, but tlie slaty quite Iiicklen by tlie whitish

tips, so tliat the colour is not a mixed slaty and white, as is

more usual in shrews ; line of demarcation on sides fairly

well marked. Hands and feet white. Tail greyish white

above, white below, with a fair number of the usual longer
bristles.

Skull very like that of C. ilfusig in its small size and short

muzzle. Teeth about as in that species, the incisors less

prominent than in C. i-nssuLi.

Dimensions of the ty])e (measured on skin) :

—

Head and body 57 mm. ; tail 35 ; hind foot 12*5
;

ear \K

Skull: condylo-incisive lentjth 17"5; basal length 15'5
;

peatest breadth 8'3
; front of P to back of m' 7'8; front of

ji* to back of in^ -i'S ; tip of P to tip of // 4; back of t' to

front of y>' 1*8
; breadth of palate across ?n' 5'6.

//'///. Ramleh, S.Ii!. of Jaffn, Palestine.

Tijpe. Adult skin and skull. B.M. no. 19. 4. 11. 9. Col-

lectiid and presented by Major Maurice Portal.

This pretty little gre}'' shrew has clearly nothing to do with
the C. russida group, of which a local form

—

C. r.judaica—
was described recently. C. russida has a much longer muzzle,
with larger and more dominant incisors, while in the [)resent

form the incisors are conii)aratively small. C. ilejisis, a species

described by Miller from a specimen now in the British

Museum, seems really its nearest ally, and of this, besides the

type, we have a considerable series from Djarkent (Ruckheif)

and Samarkand [Carruthers). These, however, all have
shorter tails and are of a decidedly darker grey, not unlike

that of European C. russu/a.

On the other hand, there have recently been received from
Baluchistan, collected by (JdI. Ernest Hotson, four shrews
very similar in proportions to C. portali, and, while rather

variable in colour, averaging much lighter than C. ilensis,

one of them, in fact, being of precisely the same pale grey as

the type of C. portaH. These specimens jierhaps indicate

that this pale shrew will be found to extend ri;j;ht across

Persia, but until that country is better exi)lored, tiiis cannot
be definitely asseited.

Of older known species none seems to enter into question,

as they are moslly larger— at least as large as (.'. russida,— the

only doubtful one being Sore.v ffineliiii, Pallas, from *' Hyr-
cania,'* the country on the S.E. coast of the (':ispian Sea.

It, however, would swm to be more strongly drabl)y, /. e.

as in }-ussid(i and ih-nsis, while its generally insufKcient
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description lias already induced Dr. Saturnin to say that it

should be put a:iide as indettM-niinuble.

No shrew like tliis is known from Egypt, C. oUvieri being

twice as larj^e, while C. relujiosa is far smaller and belongs to

a wholly different group.

Vulpes vulpes anatolica, subsp. n.

Darker and duller coloured than otner foxes of S.E. Asia,

the upper surface a more or less muddy reddish brown.

Central line of nape and withers washed with blackish.

Niddle of back (saddle) dull cinnamon-rufous, the usual

whitish subterminal rings on the liairs only appearing on the

rump. Under surface wasiied with dull whitish, the hairs

broadly shity basally, the chin and throat blackish slaty.

Back of ears deep black. Pale siioulder-patches dull buffy,

not conspicuous. Fore legs deep fulvous or blackish, feet

fulvous with greyish metacarpal patch. Hind legs diiU

smoky fulvous, a line down inner side whitish ; feet paler

fulvous on top, with a darker patch on metatarsus, inner sides

buffy Avliitisli. Upper surface of tail dull rufous (nearest to

" orange-cinnamon ") ; under surface pale buffy, with the

liairs of the subterminal part washed with black; the extreme

end dull white, not forming a conspicuous white tassel.

Dimensions of the type (measured on skin) :

—

Head and body 650 mm. ; tail 335 ; hind foot 132.

Skull: greatest length 138; condylo-basal length 126;

zygomatic breadth 71 ; nasals 49 ; interorbital breadth 25
;

breadth across postorbital processes 31 ; breadth of brain-case

45"5 ; height of brain-case from between bullas 385 ;
palatal

length 69 ; length of />* on outer edge 12*6 ; combined length

of m} and in^ 14 ; breadth of m^ 11'2.

A malo skull, older than the type, measures 134 mm. in

condylo-basal length.

Hub. Asia Minor. Type from Smyrna, a second specimen

from Marash.

Type, ^oung adult female (fully developed, but the basilar

suture not closed). B.M. no. 6. 10. 16. 2. Original num-
ber 57. Collected and presented by W. Griflitt Blackler, Esq.

This is a dull-coloured fox, markedly different in general

tone from the light-coloured foxes, more or less of a desert

type, found to the east and south of its habitat.

It was first obtained by Mr. C. G. Danford, who brought

from Alarash the skin referred to in P. Z. S. 1880, p. 53.

That skin, however, had no skull, and I have theiefore taken

as type the specimen from Smyrna presented by Mr. Blackler.
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Vulpes Vufpes palcest ilia, subsp. n.

A f^reyLsh fox, much greyer than the rufous foxes of

Egypt.
The body broadly greyish along the sides, the grey even

in some cases extending on the back to the nearly complete
suppression of the rufous. Under surface variable, buffy or

whitish, with blackish bases to the hairs. Backs of ears

deep black. Sides of neck, shoulders, and hips all greyish,

the hairs with whitish subterminal rings. Fore legs greyish

rufous, varying to fulvous, feet pale fulvous. Hind legs also

smoky greyish, the upper surface of the feet buffy, rarely

fulvous, their inner sitles paler. Tail above buflPy washed
with blackish, the tip prominently white.

Skull rather smaller than in V. v. anatolicay about as in

(pgjiptiaca.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the skin) :

—

Head and body 610 mm. ; tail 330; hind foot 123.

Skull: greatest length 125'5; condylo-basal length 123
;

zygomatic breadth G6*3 ; nasals 43'5 ; iuterorbital breadth
23*2

; breadth across postorbital processes 31 ; breadth of

brain-case -li'O ; height of brain-case from between bulla3 3«S
;

palatal length &2 ; length of// on outer edge 12*2 ; combined
length of 7h' and /n^ 13".5 ; breadth of 7/i^ 11"4.

Hub. Palestine. Type from Ramleh, near Jaffa. Other
specimens from Mt. Lebanon.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 10. 4. 11. 8. Collected

November 1918, and presented by Major Maurice Portal.

The Palestine fox, although it no doubt grades southwards

into that of Egy])t (F. v. (cgyptiaca, Sonnini), is on the

average so very mucli greyer, especially on the sides and
limbs, that it should apparently have a S])ecial subspecilic

name. Besides the specimen from Ramleh sent home by
Major Portal, the Museum possesses three others from

Mt. Lebanon, presented in 1894 by Mr. Saleem Baroo.ly.

XL

—

D'scriptlons of Two new Fror/s from Brazil.

By G. A. BouLKNGER, F.R.S., F.Z.S.

(Published by peroiUsioa of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The frogs here described form part of a collection made hy
Prof. J. P. Hill, F.U.S., at or near Theresopolis during the

Percy Sladen Expedition to Brazil in 1913, and the types

have been presented to the British Museum by the Trustees

of the Percy Sladen Fund.
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Leptodacti/lus pumilio, sp. n.

Tonoue oval, entire. Vomerine teetli in short tranfivers-?

series close together behind the level of the choanee. Ileal

as long as broad ; snout roundod, scarcely projecting beyond
the lower jaw, a little longer than the eye j canthus rostralis

obtuse ; loreal region very oblique, concave ; nostril ne;>rer

the tip of the snout than the eye; interorbital space much
broader than the upper eyelid; tympanum hidden. Fingers
with swollen tips, first a little shorter than second, which is

one-half the length of third ; subarticular tubercles strong.

Toes with the tips dilated into small discs, which are longer

than broad ; no dermal border ; subarticular tubercles mode-
rately large, moderately prominent; two small, feebly promi-
nent metatarsal tubercles. The tibio-tarsal articulation reaches

the eye ; tibia half the lengtii of head and body, as long-

as the foot. Skin smooth, shiny. Dark brown above, with
ill-defined darker spots on the head and body, and cross-

bands on the limbs; brownish white beneath, speckled and
vermiculate witii dark brown.

From snout to vent 20 n)m.

A single female specimen.

In the dilated tips of the toes this small frog is related to

L. hjhedactyluSy Cope, L. discodacti/lus, Blgr., L. pulcher,

Blgr., and L. maniipiis, Blgr., but differs from all of them in

the hidden tympanum.

Hyla hillij sp. n.

Tongue round, entire and slightly free behind. Vomerine
teeth in short U-shaped series on round bases, close together

between the rather small choanae. Head small, a little

broader than long, feebly depressed ; sjiout rounded, scarcely
projecting beyond the mouth, as long as the orbit ; no canthus
lostralis; loreal region feebly oblique, slightly concave;
nostril nearer the tip of the snout than the eye, which is

rather small ; interorbital space as broad as the upper eyelid ;

tympanum very distinct, ^ the diameter of the eye. Fingers
rather short, ^-webbed, the discs moderately large, a little

smaller than the tympanum ; no distinct rudiment of pollex.

Toes rather short, entirely webbed, the discs nearly as large

as those of the fingers. The tibio-tarsal aticulation reaches
the shoulder; lieols overlapping when the limbs are fulled at

right angles to the body; tibia a little less than ^ the length
of head and body. Skin smooth above, with a few very small
warts on the head ; large flat granules on the throat, on the
belly, and on the proximal half of the lower surface of the
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tliio;ljs. Redtlish brown above, with dark brown dots and the

followinpf principal blackisii markings :—a blotch capping the

tip of the snouf, a curved band from the nostril to the eye, a

cross-band between the eyes, a vertical bar below the anterior

third of the eye, a temporal band, two oblique bands (one

behind the other) on each side of the body, and cross-bands

on the limbs ; upper lip behind the black vertical bar, flanks,

and lower parts white ; a black crescent at the axil and

another at the groin ; back of thighs colourless, black-edged

above.

From snout to vent 33 mm.
A single female species.

This frog, remarkable for its very sliort hind limbs, appears

to be related to //. melanarcfyrea^ Cope, from Mato Grosso,

which differs in the tibio-tarsal articulation reaching the eye,

as well as in other respects.

XII.—Protoscolex latus, n new ^^Wor7n^\from Lower
Ludlow Beds. By F. A. Bather, F.R.S.

(rublialied by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The genus Protoscole.t was founded by E. O. Ulrich in

July 1878 (Journ. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. i. p. 89). Since

the paper is rare, his generic diagnosis may be quoted in

full :—
" Body ranging from a medium to a great longtii, of nearly

uniform width throughout its length ; hotly divided trans-

versely by more or less narrow, simple or pajiillated segments.

Anterior and posterior ends obtusely pointed, and, probably

because the specimens are fossil, are not distinguishable

from each other. No setae or appendages of any kind."

This was followed by the description of four species

—

1\ covingtonenbis (the genotype), P. oriiains^ P. tenuis, and

P. sivrplex. All wiie found tfouth of Covington, Kentucky,

associated with the polyzoa now known as Arthrostyhis tenuis

(James) and Arthropora shafferi (]\Ieek), also with Serpulites

d/ssohdus, Billings. The stratum is now referred to tlie

Kcononiy formation in the Eden series, that is, Lower
Cincinnatian, just above the horizon of the Utica shale.

One other species has since been described, namely, P,
vwgnus, by Miller and Fal)erin July 1892 {op. tit. w. p. 83).

This was found in the Fulion formation of the Eden series,

corresponding to Utiui shale, in Cincinnati.
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The American hoiizons are near tlie top of the Orcloviciaii,

and correspond approximately to our Lower Ashgillian.

The ori<iinal generic diagnosis is expressed in vague terms,

and needs interpretation with aid of the figures and descrip-

tions of the species. Tiie actual length observed varies from

1^ inch (say, 28 mm.), as in a young P. covingtonensis, to

6 inclies (say, 152 mm.) in an example of P. tenuis. Tho
actual width observed in the compressed fossils varies from
" one fourth of a line" (say, 0*5 mm.), in the smallest P. tenuis,

to about 2 mm., as seen in the figure of P. simplex.

Owing to the incompleteness of most of the specimens, the

ratio of width to lengtii cannot be calculated witii certainty.

It is, however, possible to calculate tlie relative height of the

segments, on the basis of such measurements as are provided,

though these are not very precise :

—

Absolute height Eatio to

of segment. width.

P. tnagnus 0-12 10/100
P. ornafHs 0-23 12/100
P. covingtonensis 015 15/100
P. siynplex 0-5 33/100
P. tenuis 0-5 50/100

The nature of the segmentation is not clear. Ulrich's

figure of P. simplex (op. c'lt. pi. iv. fig. 1) probably represents

the "complete individual" mentioned on p. 91. This has a

length of about 19 mm., a greatest width of 2'7 mm., and
tapers rapidly at each end. The drawing shows thirty-two

segments, and, since the specimen is bent round so that one

end almost approaches the other, these segments are lower

on the inner side of the curve than on its outer, and the

draughtsman has represented them as imbricating. This

important feature is not alluded to in the text, nor is it

suggested or mentioned under any other species. It would,

of course, be particularly obvious in a form with the high

and well-marked segments of P. simplex.

The segments are ['.apillate in P. ornatus and P. mognus
;

in all other species, including the genotype, they are described

as smooth. In P. ornatus the papillfo form either one row
in the median line of a segment or one row near each border

ofasefMuent. Ulrich's en Jargred fioure 16 shoAvs about twelve

papillae in each row, all closely set ; that means about twenty-

five in the conijjlete circle of each segment. In P. magniis
" each segment is ornamented with a single row of six or eight

papillse "
(j. «., twelve to sixteen in the complete circU').

We pass now to the first record of the genus from this side

of the Atlantic, and the first occurrence outside the Ordovician.
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Proloscolex latus, sp. n.

Dlajnosia.—Segments bear eacli one or two rows of papilla,

of w liicli not more tlian twenty are visible on one side ot tlie

compressed fossil. Spaces between papillae not less than the

diameter of a papilla, lleiji^lit of a segment about 0*25 mm.
Width of 8))eciinen about 3 mm. Ratio of segment-height
to width 8/100.

Ilolotype.—A specimen collected by Dr. H. L. Hawkins,
and presented by him to the British Museum : Geol. Dept.

A. 1946.

Horizon.—Lower Ludlow, just above the Starfish bed.

Locality.—Martin's Shelly below Mocktree, near Leint-

wardine, Herefordshire.

This specimen (fig. 1) presents many features of interest

other than those due to its remoteness in time and space from
the species previously described. It is preserved in counter-

part as two inijuints, but some of the substance of the integu-

ment remains here and there as round calcified knob.^, appa-
rently where the wall was thickened by papilhe. The
chemical composition of these kiiobs is unknown, and may be

due to petrifaction of a chitinoid substance.

Proto scolex

latus

The specimen lies in a curve shai)ed like the head of a 2.

Its outline is not very clear-cut as seen under a lens. 'J'he

diameter is about 3 mm. in the upper part of the ascending

stem of the 2 ; towards the end of the curve it lessens

gradually to 2*3 nun., then suddenly tapers or rounds off like

tlie end of an earthworni. Towards the lower end of the

stem of the 2 the width gradually lessens to 2 nun., and then

the fossil seems to fade away into the matrix, both outline
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and oniMineiit becoming obscure. The total Iciigtli is 60 mm.
(abiuit 2J inches). It is thus seen that, tliougli the length is

no greater than the mean length of the Aineiican specimens,

the absolute width is half as much again as in the widest of

them ; iience the trivial name proposed.

The segments (fig. 2) are not very convex, but they are

separated by well-detined grooves, and—as a rule, at any rate

—

each bears two lines o£ papilla). This at first sight gives tlie

ap))earance of two segments, but the median groove between

the lines of papillae is less marked tlian that between the

segments. In each segment it is frequently the case that

one line of papillae is stouter than the other, so that there is an

apj)earance of alternately large and small segments, much as

in a crinoid stem with alternating columnals. If the feebler

line of papillaj became still slighter or were pushed under the

next segment, then the appearance would be that of equal

segn)enfs each with a single line of papillse. Such is actually

the a[)[)earance towards the ends of the specimen, which there-

fore in this respect agrees with P. ornatus. In P. magnus
only one line of papilla? to the segment has been observed

throughout.

No definite arrangement of the papillse in longitudinal

series, either linear or alternating, is immediately obvious;

but where the segments are least disturbed and the papillae

most orderly there is a suggestion of oblique lineation, and

this would probably be plainer if the two lines of papilla?

were of equal strength.

Where the segments are clearly seen, and the two lines of

papillte fully developed, about four segments occupy 1 mm.,
so that the height of twelve segments equals the width of the

specimen, i. e., a ratio about 8/100. The absolute height of the

segments agrees fairly with that stated for P. ornatus, but the

relative height is less than that of any species, the next in

order being P. magnus. The total number of segments in the

individual is about 275. Correlated with the greater width of

the specimen is the increased number of papillie in a line

—

namely, from eighteen to twenty on one side of the compressed

tube, which is half as many again as in P. ornatus, three

times as many as in P. magnus.

Tiie most noteworthy feature of this sj)ecin)en is a thick-

ening along the median line, extending through the whole
curved head of the 2 to within 2*5 mm. of its end, and
reaching down the stem to a point about 23 mm. from the

other end. On the imprint, in each counterpart, this tiiiek-

ening appears as a groove, about 0*5 mm. wide, and of

rouglily semicircular section. In some places the bottom of
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the frroove is relatively smooth, iu other places the segmental
markings and papillaj are clearly seen to rim across it. The
apposition of these two grooves would form a tunnel of circiihir

section ; but before the sandstone was split open this tunnel

was filled with a hardened mud of very fine grain and a pale

grey colour. The appearance is most easily explained by
regarding it as the gut of a mud-eating worm ; the muddy
core, of which considerable stretciies are retained in one or

the other counterpart, is the remains of the animal's last

meal ; the smooth lining of the groove, occasionall}' pre-

served, is the thin wall of the gut ; the groove itself, seen as a

ridge in a wax squeeze, represents the outer skin of the animal
raised in a fold over the full gut (fig, 2). As a rule, the

core is marked by sligiit constrictions into segments corre-

sponding with those of the integument, and perhaps due to

pressure from the inturned walls of the segments. The
surface between the segmental constrictions may be smooth or

marked by elevations corresponding with the papillae of the

integument. In some places the calcified substance of the

papillae is still attached to these segments of the gut, instead

of to the outer skin. There are occasional slight longitudinal

ridges, indiqating folds in the wall of the partly-filled gut, due
to pressure.

The gut itself was not confined to the region of the fossil

now marked by a groove or its core, for a darker tract indi-

cates its former extension down the stem of the 2, though it

is im{)Ossible to say how far it went.

This gut-structure has not ))een mentioned as occurring in

any Ordovician species, but Ulrich^s figure of P. simple.v

shows a dark line or groove down the middle, and there is

some slight suggestion of the same marking in the complete

figure of P. ornatus. The importance of the gut lies in its

confirmation of the view that these fossils were worms of

some kind. The apparent tapering towards each end, as

observed in many of the specimens, indicates that they were
free-moving forms ; unfortunately no distinction between the

ends has yet been detected.

Hitherto the o])inion as to the systematic ))osition of Proto-

sco/ex may be exjiressed in the words of Miller and Faber

(1892). After giving reasons, drawn cliicfiy from the mineral

character and state of preservation, against the fossils being

crinoid stems (some of which in many respects they so closely

resemble), they add :
—" We have no evidence to offer to

show that they rcj)resent iho tubes of Annelida, but probably
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tliey do, and as we cannot class tliem anywhere else, we leave

til em where others have placed them."
The question remains : What sort of " Annelida " ? Most

fossil worms are referred to the Chaitopoda. But if they are

not Tubicola, then they should show chjBtse or parapodia, and
one would expect some cephalization or other differentiation

into body-regions, sucdi as occurs even in the s)mewhat similar

Capitellida3. The fossil called Protoscole.v is not a tube either

built or secreted, but must be the imprint of the actual in-

tegument. It shows no trace of chpetjB or parapodia, and
there is no other reason for referring it to the Folychaita.

Whether the segmentafion is complete or whctiier it is con-

fined to the integument cannot at present be decided ; the

segmented appearance of the gut is capable of both interpre-

tations. The straight simplicity of the gut excludes the

Gephyrea, some of which present a superficial resemblance in

the distribution of epidermal papillpe, and in a tendency to

calcification as expressed in the calcareous plates of some
Sipunculids. My colleague, Mr. H. A. Baylis, has tenta-

tivily suggested comparison with a Nematode, and tells me
that two genera of recent Nematoda have backwardly-poiming

S))ines on the hinder edge of the cuticular rings. That,

however, is no great resemblance, and the creatures in question

are parasitic. Protoscolex also bears some likeness to mille-

pedes ; but none of the fossils has shown any trace of ap-

pendages, and the segmentation is much closer than in any
known millepede.

It is to the OligochsBta that Protoscolex presents the

strongest resemblance. The general shape, the close and

undifferentiated annulation, and the long simple gut arc all

suggestive of that order. The apparent absence of a clitellum

is by no means fatal, for that structure is less dill'erentialed

iji the lower Oligochajta, is very slightly developed in the

primitive Moniligasttr, and in most aquatic Oligochaita appears

only periodically. Therefore in Protoscolex it may not have

reached such a stage of evolution as to be discernible in the

fossils, or the animals may have perished out of the breeding-

siason. The very fine seta; of the Oiigochaita would, of

course, be invisible in any fossil of this kuid and size. It is,

however, legitimate to suggest that the papillie of certain

species stood in some relation to seta3 : either they bore one

apiece, or they represent the incipient stages of setie. In the

adult of modern oligocha2tes the setaj are chitinoid roils

enibelded in invaj^inations of the epidermis ; but tln-y first

appear as small cones of chitinoid substance, growing liist at

Ann. ik Mug. N. Hist, fcicr. 9. Vol. v. i>
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tlipir npices or free ends. If Protoscolex was setiferouf, it

follows that the setai were disposed as in the PeiichiBtidae,

and this is what one woiihl expect. The double rows ot"

])apTllje nijiy be compared with the secondary annulation

(ccasi'nally found in modern forms, and so present no
difficulty.

It may be oljocted that the Oligochieta, especially the

group to which the Peiichaetidae belong, are normally

terrestri.il oi, ;it most, inhabitants of fresh water. There is,

liowever, h priori reason to su])pose that terrestrial oligo-

chsetes weie derived from aquatic, and ultimately marine,

forms. Tiie primitive Pltreorycles lives both in water and on

land. It is among the Microdrili, with less pronounced
cliicllum, that most aquatic species are found. Thus, some of

the Tiiljificidaj (e. g., Ctitelio and Venniculiis) and various

Enchytrreids are marine or littoial. Among the Megadrili

there are, at any ratc^, three marine genera

—

Poiitodrilas,

Acanthodrilus^ and Pontoscoled'.

The rarity of Oiigochseta among fossils may be explained

as due to their softness and easy decomposition. The hypo-
thetical piimitive forms of marine iiabitat would probably

have been less easily preserved than the familiar eaithworni.

The palaeontologist has to rely on an occarsional lucky chance,

such as the blow that tor the first time exposed a P rotoscolex

in the long-ex])loited beds of the Lower Ludlow formation.

So soon as the Oligochteta took, to fresh waters, swamps, ami
the land, their oj)portunities of leaving an imperishable record

were further restricted.

The only fossils that anyone has hitherto proposed to refer

to the Oligochffita are "fiinf bmune Abdriicke, welche hochst

wahrscheiidich den liiniielwuiiuern anuehoren," tbund in the

JSoeciytruthia beds of the Coal Measures near Jiakouitz,

Bohemia, and described as Proiiuiilites carl;onarius by
J. Kusta (1888, Sitz.-ber. bohmisch. Gesell. \Vissensch.,

JMath.-nat. CI., Jahrg. 1887, p. 5(J1, pi. fig. 1). The length

is a little over 10 cm., diameter 0'5 mm. to at most 2 mm., seg-

ments (in the holotype, whicii is 1*0 mm. wide) about 0*6 mm.
high. All specimens are bent, cuived, or even twisted. The
side-contours are not veiy sliarj). Towaids one end of the

liolotype a canal runs down the midille of the body ; its

width IS not stated, and it does not appear in the figure.

In all the given details Prcuaii/ites agrees with Prolo-

sculex, and the measnren)ents of the segnunts are the same
as in Protoscolex aiinylex. Papillie are not mentioned, but

jieither are they recorded for I'rvtosa-lex sitiipltj', J\ lentiis^ or

the genotype I', covmytonensis. The reference of Pronutdttes

carionarius to Protoscolex is therefore inevitable.
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It is, Iiowever, to be noted that, whereas the Orilovician

and Silurian species of Protosculex are <is.-»uciated with marine
organisms in deposits ot" admittedly marine ori<;in, I*roto-

scolex curio/Jcir/i/s is associated with various arachnids, insects,

and a millepede, in a deposit of presumably fresh- water, or

possibly brackish-water, origin.

Beddard (1895, Monogr. Oligoehfeta, p. 9) says of Pro-
naidiles that " it is not by any means convincingly an
Uligochaet." At the same time he brings forward no counter-

arguments, except in so far as he seems to suggest that, if it

weie, then it would sup|)ort tiie view that Oiigochfeta were

derived from the Polyelueta by way of such tonus as the

Tubificidse—a view with whicli he disagrees. Boddard's

argument in the paragraph quoted depends on the distribution

of the setpe, but he can have known nothing about the setai

of J-*, curboiiarius, and must therefore have connected it with

the Tubificidaj simply on account of its habitat. If, how-
ever, the papillae of other species of Protoscolex justify the

conclusion that the setae were arranged as in Porichretidae,

then the question assumes a totally ditfereiit aspect.

Beddard's own view is that the perichoetous arrangement

of setae is the primitive one, and for this view Protoscolex does

seem to furnish that paljeontological evidence the absence of

which he deplored. So far as the known structure o'i Proto-

scolex permits of a decision, there is no reason why the genus
should not be referred to the Perichaetidse. It might, how-
ever, be too hazardous an inference to suppose that this family

of recent earthworms had true representatives in the Ordo-
vician sea, and it is more probable that Protoscolex was
nearer to the hypothetical Archicha3tO[)od from which the

Phreoryctidae, Moniligastriche, Encliytr<eidte, and Perichae-

tidai originated. It is already a good way removed frum
anything that cuuld be called an Archannelid.

Fortunately it has been possible to submit this instructive

specimen of Protoscolex latus to Dr. Beddard and to Professor

Seiiaro Goto of Tokyo, and each has independently expressed

ihe opinion that it closely resembles a modern perichtetid.

The preceding speculations have therefore the sanction of

good authority. At the same time they are speculations
;

other interpretations aie possible, and it n)ay be safest to

summarize only the certain facts in the following

Revised Diagnosis vf Protoscolex.

A worm-like marine organism, probably cylindrieal>

tapeiing rapidly at each end ; length from about 'lb mm. to

100 nun. ; width in the compressed fossil from ();') to iJ mm.
9*
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Body fl<^xil)le, covered witli a stout cuticle, divided into from

200 to 300 equal segments, which are often (? always) pa])il-

latc, but Ijoar no a|)|)end:vcres or visihle setaj. Gut simple,

straight, ai)parently slio;htly segmented (traced from within

25 mm. of one end to within 20 mm. of the other end in an

individual 69 mm. long).

The species heroin discussed are :

—

P. magmis, Miller & Faber. Upper Ordovician, Fultou Formation,
Cincinnati.

P. covingtonensisy Uh'icb (genotype). Upper Ordovician, Eden Forma-
tion, Kentucky.

P. ornatus, Ulrich. Upper Ordovician, Eden Formation, Kentucky.
P. tenuis, Ulricb. „ „ „ „ „
P.simi)le.v,\j\nch. „ „ „ „ „
P. lattis, sp. n. Upper Silurian, Lower Ludlow, Ilerefordsbire.

P. carbouarius (Kustn, sub Pronaiditea). Upper Carboniferous, Noegge-
ratliia beds, Bobemia.

XIII.— On a new Commensal Prawn.
By L. A. BORKADAILE, M.A.

A .SHORT time ago I received, hy the kindness of I\Ir. W. L.

Schmitt, of the United States National Museum, four speci-

mens, one an ovigerous female, of a new member of the

ubiquitous subfamily Pontoniina?. They were collected at

Beaufort, N.C, whore they are said to be abundant on the
*' .sea-feathers" close to the Island. The following diagnosis

sets forth the distinguishing features of tiio species to which
they belong :

—

Periclimenes beaufortensisy sp. n.

Diafjnosis.—Body rather stout, not compressed ; rostrum

about I length of carapace, almost or quite reaching end of

first joint of antennular stalk, straight, slender, very sharp-

])ointed, without teeth, but with a low crest above iu its

hinder part ; antennal, but not hepatic or supraorbital, spines

])resent ; cornea subhemi-spherical, of moderate size ; antennule

with well-d(;veloped spines at base and at end of fir.«t

joint, third joint about one-thiid length of first, second about

two-thirds length ol third, inner flagcllum about half as long
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afj^ain as stalk, outer flacrpllum very slii;"liily loiifjer tlian

inner, its thickened part rather more than a thii'd of its whole
length, cleft less than halfway ; antennal scale broad, con-

siderably outreaching antennular stalk, rather acutely pointed,

with the spine of the outer edge set back about a quarter of

the length from the end, antennal stalk reaching end of first

joint of antennular ; second and third maxillipeds without

exopodites ; third maxillipeds moderately slender, reaching a

little beyond origin of antennal scale ; legs of first pair

a little outreaching antennal scale, with wrist very slightly

shorter than hand, and fingers straight, simple, sharp-edged,

and sharp-pointed, bearing a few bristles at the end ; legs of

second pair unequal, the larger reaching nearly as far as the

antennular flagella, with long, almost rectangular palm, a

little swollen towards the base, simple fingers, not quite half

length of palm, bearing a few hairs at the tips, wrist simple,

unarmed, about half length of fingers, arm simple, unarmed,
about three-quarters length of palm ; walking-legs stout, sub-

equal, the first pair reaching nearly to the end of the first

chelipeds, unarmed save for a movable spine near end of

each propodite and some stout bristles, with a swelling on the

underside of the meropodite near its distal end, and a slight

projection of the base of the dactylopodite, which is short,

stout, and rather strongly hooked ; sixth abdominal segment
longer than fourth and fifth together, about as long as telson

;

endopodites of uropods a little longer than telson, shorter tiian

exopodites ; telson tapering, truncate, with the intermediate

pair of terminal spines very strong.

Colour in life " almost transparent except the ovigerous

females, which are pigmented according to the gorgonian on
which tliey live, orange, lemon-yellow, or almost red."

Length "5—'7 mm.
Type-specimens in the U.S. National Museum.
TliQ affinities of the species are not very clear. Its

simplicity of form and the almost complete absence of spines

from its rostrum, trunk, and limbs seem to point to a rela-

tionship with P. aurantiaous (Dana), 1852, and, if this

suspicion be confirmed, we have in P. heaufortensis a second

member of the subgenus /'r«.«/'/<'>' ; hut until more is known
about P. mirantiacus nothing can Idg said with confidence upon
the subject.
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XIV.— .1 Drftrr'i/ifinn nf the Capppnd Cylin(lro|i<!ylliis brcvi-

cornis, Van Domre. and of a new species o/ D'Aicythoiiip-

souia, Scott. Hy Rohkrt Gurney, M.A.

[Plat€3 V.-A'II.]

CrLTSDROF^Tr.Lvs nTfFvrroRyrs was first rlrsoril)e(l l)y Van
Douwe from two male spocimcns taken in l)raokish water at

Greifswakl, and a sin}i;le female was found by Brehm in 11)14

in a collection made in fresh water at Sebenico in Dalmatia.

In neither case did the material permit of the ])nblioati(>n

of a full description, and as I have had the opportunity of

examining a number of specimens, and liave come to tlie

conclusion that a new genus should ])e formed for its

reception, I think it advisable to give a further account of

it with figures.

HoRsiELLA, gen. nov.

Body vermiform, tlie abdomen not distinct from the tliorav.

(ienital segment partly or wliolly divided into two. First

pair of antennrc short, with few joints. Secoiul pair three-

jointed, without external ram\is. Mandible without external

ramus. Maxillipedes al)sent. Sv^imming-lcgs alike in both

sexes, the internal rami of two and the external of three

joints. Fifth pair of legs nnnnte, one-jointed.

A comj)arison of the single representative of this genus
with Ci/lindropsyllus ahown veiy striking differences in struc-

ture, particularly with regard to the swimming-legs, Horsiella

approaching in this respect more nearly to the genera
Leptocaris and jyArri/t/mw/isunia. It ditters from these two
genera and also from Cyl'indropsiilhis in the absence of the

external ramus of the second ])air of antennje and of the

mandibles, and in the absence of the maxillipedes.

Horsiella brevicornis (Van Douwe). (Pis. V. & VI.)

Ci/lhiflropsi/llus breviconiiD, Vnn Douwe, Zool. Anz. xsviii. VDO't,

p. 437; Brehm, Zool. Anz. xliii. 1914, p. 337.

Shape of body cylindrical and vermiform, as in CyJindro-
j/st/l/us; the first segn)ent of the thorax marked off from the
liead by a slight dorsal groove (xtei.diiiii: |)aitly down the
sides. Integument thin and without markings. The genital
segment is completely se|)arate(l into two in the male, but
in the female the line of division does TU)t exteiul across the
ventral surface, 'i'he fifth abdominal segment is twice as
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lon^ as the precedino; segment in tlie female. Anal oper-

culum not prominent, and without spines. The furcal rami
are twice as long as they are broad, with a laige apical seta

which is nearly one-tliird the length of the body. All the

segments oP the body are smooth, without spines, but there

are groups of exceedingly minute cilia on the ventral side

of the al)doniinal segments (PI. V. tig. 1) and a pair of

minute set.e on the dorsal mai-gin of each (PI. Y. fig. 3).

The first antenna (PI. VI. fig. 1) of the female is short

and consists of five joints, the first two being thicker than
the remainder and forming a distinct basal part. The third

aiul fourth joints are short, the fourth bearing a thick

aesthete extending far beyond the end of the antenna. The
distal joint is as long as the third and fourth comljiued, and
armed at its apex with two setae and an sesthete, the latter

springing from the same base as one of the setae. In the

male the antenna is not geniculated and appears to be com-
posed of two joints only, since the two bas;il joints are fused,

and the remaining joints are only partially distinct. Viewed
from above, the last three joints appear completely fused,

the long aesthete springing from the edge of a peculiar notch,

which probably serves as a hook for grasping the female

(PI. VI. figs. I'l, 12).

The second antenna is the same in both sexes and consists

of three joints (PI. VI. figs. 2, 3). The second joint bears

two small set?e in place of the external ramus, which is

absent. I have seen one specimen in which this joint, in

both limbs, bore a long blunt-pointed seta (PI. VI. fig. 3).

The distal joint is armed. with five or six strong claws and
a pair of setse which spring from the same basis. One of

these setae has a bifurcated tip, and in some specimens there

appears to be a hyaline prolongation with a bead at the end
similar to the aesthetes of the antennae of Cladocera.

The mouth-parts (text-fig. 1) consist, as in Cijlindropsyllus,

of three pairs of appendages only, the maxillipedes being

absent. In C. Levis there are a pair of minute triangular

plates behind the second pair of maxillae which, as Prof.

Sars suggests, may represent the maxillipedes, but there is no
trace of them in Horsiella. The mandible consists of a large

quadrangular base anil a slender chewing part with three or

four blunt teeth, no trace of an external ramus being found.

The first maxilla has a two-jointed jialp and a single broad

terminal lobe armed with three teeth and a few spines.

The second maxilla is two-jointed, the ba*<al part bearing, in

place of the usual setigcrous lobes, a single finger-like

process with a comb of minute hook-like spines. The second
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joint carries two large spines reaching forward nearly to the

mouth.
The mouth-parts are overhung by a large anterior lip with

a tootheil edge. I have not been able to detect tiie presence

of a bilobed posterior lip as shown by Prof. Sars in C. lavis,

but there is a delicate Hap or epistome bounding the mouth
anteriorly and fringed with short cilia.

The first four pairs of legs are of approximately the same
structure in both sexes, consisting of an external branch of

three joints and an inner two-jointed branch as long as the

first two joints of the outer branch. The first pair (PI. YI.

fig. 4) is the shortest, and the succeeding pairs increase

somewhat in length, the fourth being considerably longer

than the first pair. The external branches of all legs are

alike, except that the third and fourth pair bear an additional

seta on the apical joint. The internal branch of the first

pair is alike in both sexes. The first joint bears a long seta

with a blunt point fringed with cilia, which, in its normal
position, is directed forward, reaching nearly to the month.

The distal joint bears a spine and a long seta. In the female

the iutrrnal branches of the remaining swimming-legs are

alike, but differ from the first pair in having the long sensory

seta upon the base of the second joint and in having two
apical setae (PI. VI. figs. 5, 6). In the male the apical

set£e are as in the female, but, in place of the long basal

seta ot the second joint, the second and third legs have a

})eculiar sharply-pointed spine with a small barl) (PI. VI.

fig. 9). The basal seta of the fourth leg is similar to tliat

of the female, but longer and vej-y much stouter (PI. V].

fig. 10).

The fifth pair of legs in both sexes are minute knobs
bearing two short spines in the female and four in the male
(PI. VI. figs. 7, 8).

I have not seen any female bearing egg-sacs, but on one
occasion a female which had been kept alive for a few days

was found to be carrying a single egg attached to the genital

segment by a slender stalk. The egg was soon burst and
flattened by the movements of the animal under the cover-

glass.

Lenf/th. Female "56 to '65 mm.; male "G mm.
1 owe the discovery of this species to ]\li\ D. J. Scour-

field, who suggested to me that the submerged parts of dead
Scirjjus and Typha miglit harbour jieculiar I^utomostraca.

The first s])ccimen nu't with was found on July 14, IDID, in

a small piece of dead Typha floating in Hickling iiroad, and
by scjueezing such decayed stems, 1 have found that it is not
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Fig. 1.
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B,

MA/.

MX.f

MJC.S

Mouth-parls : A, sule view; P., ventral view.

VL., upper lip ; EV., epistome ; .1/iV., ninii<lible ; MX. 1, first

maxilla; MX. J, secoml mnxilla.
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uncommon in IIicklin<4 Inroad and Horsey Mere where tlic

water is «sliglitly hrac.-kisli *, It is probably widely distri-

buted in the Norfolk Broads District wherever there is a

trace of salt in the water, since I have also found it in

Barton Broad and in the River Ant below Irstead. It also

occurs in Calthorpe Broad, which is a very small Broad,

not connected with the river, in which the water is, I

believe, quite fresh. I have failed to find it in Sutton, South
Walsham, and llanworth Broads.

Mr. Scourfield has sent me a sketch of an Ilarpacticid

found by him at Littlehampton this year which undoul)tedly

belongs to this species, so that it is probal)le that it is

generally distributed in brackish water wherever the vegeta-

tion provides a suitable haliitat. I have found it in the

decaying leaves oi Sparfjaniumrmnosum and Scirpus lacustris,

but it seems to prefer to live under the leaf-sheaths of the

dead stems of Typha anyustifolia. I have not hitherto been

able to make any observations on its life-history, since I

have only once seen an egg-bearing female and have met
with only two immature individuals, both of these being in

late Cyclopid stages. It seems prol)able that the eggs are

not carried in egg-sacs, but are laid freely, and that possibly

reproduction is mainly confined to the spring or early

snmmer. Against this supposition is the fact that the males

always have developed spermatophores in the vas deferens.

D'Arcythompsonia scotti, sp. n. (PL VII.)

Body similar in shape to D. jairliensis, Scott, with soft

cuticle without markings. The anal operculum of the

female is scarcely prominent and somewhat jjointed, while

that of the male, as in D, fuirliensis^ is deeply cleft and

projects as a pair of conspicuous hooks (PI. VII. fig. 10).

The furcal rami in both sexes are tapering, not contracted

at the end as in D. fairliensis, with a single large terminal

seta which is not jointed as it is in Cyti/iclropsy/lus /cei:is.

The second abdominal segment of the male has a median

sucker-like projection on the dorsal suiface, which appears

to be crowned with a striated horseshoe-shaped membrane
(PI. VII. fig. 11).

The first antenna in both sexes consists of six joints, witli

no marked division between basal and distal parts, the largo

aesthete being borne by the third joint in the female and

by the fourth in the male. In the latter the fourth joint

* The salinity ia very vnriable, ranging from about 40 to over 70
grain* of cbloriuo as clilorides per gallon.
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is mucli dilated and deeply notched. The second antenna is

three-jointed, the tliird joint hearing six strong spines and a

single long s[)ine-like seta (PI. Vll. fig. 1). The external

ramns is reduced to a small knob bearing a single seta.

The mouth-parts are as in D.fairliensis, consisting of man-
dibles, two pairs of maxillae, and a pair of maxillipedes.

The mandil)le bears a one-jointed palp with two setae (PI. VII.
fig. 2). The maxillipedes are well developed and appear to

agree with those of D. fairliensis, as figured by Prof. Sars.

The swimming-legs are almost the same in both sexes,

and are less slender than in D. fairliensis. In the first pair

(PI. \\1. fig. 3) the second basal joint bears a strong spine

on its inner angle, which is.absent from the succeeding legs.

In the male (PI. VII. fig. 4) this spinels curved and slightly

barbed. The internal rami of all legs are two-jointed,

nearly as long as the external branch, but they differ some-
what in the different legs in respect of the setae borne by
them. The internal rami of the third and fourth pairs of

legs of the male differ from those of the female in having
the inner spine of the second joint considerably lotiger, and
in having a long spine springing from the middle of the

first joint of the fourth leg in space of a short apical spine.

The fifth pair of legs are the same in both sexes, con-

sisting of small knobs bearing each a small lateral seta and
three terminal setae of which the middle one is very small

(PL VII. fig. 12).

Length. Female 115 and T3 mm. ; male 1'2 and 1*45 mm.
The specimens described above form part of the Norman

Collection in the British jNIuseum (Natural History), and
are labelled " Cylindropsi/l/its Iw.vis, E. Loch Tarbert, Loch
Fyne, 1886, T. Scott." (B.M. nos. 452i8-252). I have to

express my thanks to Dr. W. T. Caiman and the authorities

of the Museum for allowing me to examine them.

The species differs from D. fairliensis in the form of the

furcal rami of the female, in the structure of the antennse,

and in certain details of tiie length and arrangement of the

seta} of the swimming-legs.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate V.

Horsiella breviconiix (Van Douwe),

Fig. 1. Female, ventral view.

Fit). 2. Male, dorsal view.

Fig. '6. Male, lateral view.
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Plate VI.

Ilorsiella breviconiis (Van Douwe).

Fiff. 1. First antenna of female.

Fit/. 2. Second antenna of female, seen from the inside (the •etae of the
second joint are seen thrnucrh).

Fig. 3. Second antenna of female, from outside.

Fig. 4. First leg of fomale.

Fig. 6. Second leg of female.

Fig. 6. Fourth leg of female.

Fig. 7. Fifth pair of leg« of female.

Fig. 8. Fifth pair of legs of male.

Fig. 9. Internal ramus of second leg of male.

Fig. 10. Internal ramus of fourth leg; of male.

Fig. 11. First antenna of male from the side.

Fig. 12, First antenna of male—last two joints seen from inside.

Plate VII.

D'Arcythompsonia scotti, sp. n.

Second antenna of male.
Mandible palp.

First leg of female.

First leg of male (rather more magnified).

Fourth leg of female.

Last two joints of external branch of third leg of female.

Second leg of male.

Fourth leg of male.

Last abdominal segment and furca of female.

Operculum and furcal ramus of male.

Protuberance of dorsal side of second abdominal segment of

male. Seen from side.

Fifth leg of female.

Second leg of female.

Fiq.
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Woo'snani, so that we are now enabled to make a better

study of tlie animal. In addition, excellent notes on the

haljits have been made bv Mr. Heller, who obtained in East

Africa his " Thamnoviys lorinffi" a form undoubtedly—as

Mr. flollister has shown *—very closely allied to nigricnuda.

On usinij; my key to the subgenera, one finds that it is with

yEtltoinys alone that niyricauda needs comparison, and on
making this I come to the conclusion that its specializations

for an arboreal life are, undoubtedly, of sufficient ira-

])ortance to render it Avorthy of superspecific distinction.

Moreover, since there is complete discontinuity, I think it

most convenient to make a genus for it, rather than a sub-

genus of Rattus.

This may be called :

—

Thallomys, gen. nov.

Genotype, Thallomys niyricauda [Miis nigricauda, Thos.).

Other forms described : loringi,Yie\\.', kalaharicus, DoWm.
External form modified in the way usual in arboreal forms,

i. e. with the feet comparatively shortened, with large pads
and comparatively long fifth digits, and with the tail pro-

fusely pencilled throughout, quite different from the nearly
naked tail of ^thornys and other terrestrial rats, while even
the blackish line through the eyes so characteristic of many
arboreal rodents is here again present. Mammae —2= 4.

Skull essentially as in ^thomys, the bullse unusually
large.

Upper molars with the cusps high and well marked, the
valleys on each side of the middle row of cusps deep and well

defined, and the middle cusps themselves markedly narrower
and more prominent than in JEthomys, i. e. nearly circular

instead of transversely oblong.

Lower molars with an approach to that peculiar condition

which is found at its maximum in Mylomys and certain other
genera, the cusps high and very sharply defined, their wear-
ing surfaces pointing forwards, and the median valley along
the tooth-row very sharp and deep. Almost no trace present

of median posterior supplementary cusps.

These characters, and especially those of the lower molars,

seem to justify the generic distinction of the group, while
the hairy tail separates it from its allies in exactly the same
Avay, and for the same reasons, as Nyctomys and lihipidomys
are distinguished in America from other Vesper-rats, and in

liull. U.S. Nal. Musi. uo. \)i\ p. 00 (1919).
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Asia Pithech'inis, ILipnIomys, and many others from the

terrestrial forms found there.

A second species formerly put in Mus is the curious white-

tailed M. woosnaitii, Schwann*, of Beehuanaland, which

is even more decidedly different from any liuttus than is

Thulloniys niyricauda. Its unusual pr(jportions, with the

tail only ahout equal to the length of the body without the

head, the entire absence of supraorbital ridges, and the struc-

ture of the molars, of which m' is greatly reduced and

simplified, all testify to its being an animal which could not

by any possible stretch of the genus be nowadays put iu

Rattus. Nor is any other genus more nearly related to it,

though there is about it a certain superficial resemblance

to Saccostomus which a closer study soon shows to be

deceptive.

As Mr. Schwann has given a full description of tlie

distinctive characters, with figure of the animal, T do not

jjropose to redescribe it, but simply suggest for it the name
derived from its general pallor and white tail of

OcHROMVS, gen. nov.

Genotype, Ochromys ivoosiiami (^Mas woosiiami, Schwann).

XVI.

—

A new Tapliozous /rom the Siulun.

By Uldfield Thomas.

(Published by penuissiou of the Trustees of the IJritish Museum.)

Among a number of small mammals collected in tiio Sudan
by Major J. JStevensun Hamilton, and sent to the British

Museum for determination \)y the Wellcome llesearch

Laboratories, Khartoum, there occurs a .'specimen of the

followin<^ new bat, which I have gicab pleasure in naming iu

honour of its discoverer :

—

Taphozoua hamiltoniy sp. n.

A fairly large species of the group with a iwiUtd gular

patch in the female—a |,oiich therefore probably present iu

the mule.

* r. Z. S. 1!>00, p. IU,--, pi. vi. (uuimal).
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Size ratlier smaller than in hilJegardece, decidedly larger

tliai) in Sudani. General external appearance as to colour

and distribution of tur much about as in perforatns and its

allies. Fur covering, but restricted to, the body, sliort ; hairs

of back barely 3 muK in length. Colour above dark sepia-

brown, the extrenie ti()S of the hairs lighter, their bases

white ; below similar, l)ut paler, the light tips being longer.

Throat with a sharply defined naked patch, no doubt indicating

that the male has a gular pouch.

Skull broad and stout, much more heavily built tliati that

of 2\ Sudani, and approaching that of the large T. nudi-

ventris, though its muzzle is conspicuously shorter tiian in

that animal and is without the great projection forward of

the incisors. Foiehcad broad and flat, little hollowed out, the

rise of the brain-case behind it not nearly so great as in

Sudani. Postorbital processes well developed, short. Brain-
case broad, more parallel-sided, less oval, than in Sudani.

]!ile.sopterygoid fossa penetrating the palate to the level of the

hinder edge of nr. Basial pits broadly triangular, not very
deep.

Teeth as usual, rather stout and heavy throughout, breadth

across canines greater than in other species of the same size.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Forearm (c.) 66 mm.*
Head and body 80 ; tail 35 ; third metacarpal 60.

Skull : condyle to front of canines 22 ; zygomatic breadth

15 ; interorbital breadth 7*3
; intertemporal breadth 5

;

breadth of brain-case 11'2
; mastoid breadth 13

;
palato-

sinual length Q'2
;

jwstpalatal length 11'2 ; basial pits,

lengtii 3, combined breadth 5. Teeth : front of canine to

back of 7u' 9*7
; front of y/ to Lack of m^ 6*5.

Hah. Mongalia, Sudan.

T;jpe. Adult female. B.M. no. 19. 12. 18. 1. No. 118 of

the Stevenson Hamilton collection. Collected 13th June,
1918. Presented to the National Museum by the Wellcome
Kesearch Laboratories.

It is difficult to say to which of the older-known species

this Tdphozous is most nearly allied. Its skull is much
stouter than that oi perforatus, Sudani, and their allies, while,

of course, the widely different fur-distribution of nudiventris

and the peculiar colour of mauritianus at once separate those

forms from it. T. hlldegardeo! has a much narrower and

* The proximal end of each forearm has been lost, and the length is

estimated from that of the third metacarpal, usually rather more than
oue-teuth shorter.
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more slender skull, and no naked gnlar patch in the female.

It is to be hoped that male cpecimoii.s will shortlv b<; obtained,

so that the pouch-structure in that sex can 1)0 ol)served.

Major Stevejison Ihiinilton states that the specimen M'as

captured in tlie verandaii of his house.

XVir.

—

A neio ^farmoset from the Peruvian Amazoris.

By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Leoniocehua inounseyi, sp. n.

Closely allied to L. a^nculatns, Thos.*, with which it agrees

in all essential characters, but distinguished by the following

])oints :—Terminal ticking of nape-hairs commencing rather

further forward, on the hairs between the ears instead of

furtiier down the neck. Dorsal marbling rather more coarsely

conspicuous. Fur of under surface, including groins ami
inner sides of thighs, longer and denser, and the hairs all

with distinct blackish bases instead of being wholly reddish.

Upper side of hands and feet rather more prominently gi izzlcd

with fulvous. Tail, beyond its basal reddish-mixed inch,

abruptly deep black, without any trace of the more extensive

fulvous (rrizzlinj; for three or four inches which forms so...
marked a cluiracteristic of L. ajn'citlntus.

Dimensions of the type (measured in tlesh) :

—

Head and body 175 mm.; tail 3U0; hind foot 5^;
ear 24.

Skull : gnatliion to occiput 4fi.

Ilab. Kio I'acuya, opposite Sapote, Lower Ucayali. Alt.

250 feet.

Ti/pe. Adult niide. Jl.^l. no. 20. 1. 9. 1. Original num-
ber 2. Collected 25th July, 1912, by Mr. J. J. Mounsey.
One specimen.

Of the various characters above noted, the most njarked is

the difference in the extension of the grizzling of the base

of the tail—a character quite constant in otiier species and
one that seems certainly to justify the distinction of the

I'acaya marmoset.

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7; xiv. p. 190 (1904) ; Elliot, Primates, i,

p. 204 (lUiyj.
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XVIIT.

—

Note on Two new Species of Fossil Tortoises. By
C. W. Andrews, D.Sc, F.K.S. (British Museum, Natural

History).

(rublished by permissiou of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The first of the two specimens wliich form the subject of tlie

])reseut note is an internal cast of the shell of a rather large

Pleurodiran tortoise, with some of the carapace and plastron

still adhering to it. It is fiom the Upper Grecnsaud of

^lelbury Down, near Shaftesbury, Dorset, and it is said to

have been used for some years for blocking a gate open,

a circumstance which proljably accounts for the broken
condition of the marginal portion of the shell. The speci-

men then passed into the collection of late j\Ir. John Kutter,

and was presented to the British Museum by Mr. Clarence

E. Rutter in 1915.

Most of the carapace has been lost, and is represented only

by the natural cast of its inner surface. The parts preserved

are two or three costal bones on the right side, perhaps some
neurals, the })ygal, the supra-pygal or supra-pygals, and the

six posterior marginals much broken at the edges. Portions
of the posterior costals are present on the left side, and thei'e

are a few other adherent portions of bone of no importance.
The plastron is, on the wJiole, beautifully preserved, only

the front of the anterior lobe being missing, the cpiplastrals,

the front of the entoi)lastral, and parts of the hyo-])lastral

being represented by the impressions of their upper surface

only. The bridge uniting the carapace and plastron is well

l)reservcd on the left side, but on the right most of it is

represented by tlie impressions of the bones only. The jjlates

of the carapace and plastron, together with the infilling mass
of matrix, probably give a pretty accurate idea of the true

form of the shell, which was strongly arched from side to

side and to a rather less degree from befoi'c backwards.
The length of the shell was approximately 580 mm. (tiie

front part of the cast is somewhat incomplete). The width
is roughly 170 mm. ; the height is a!)()ut :<!20 mm. ; the length

of the bridge is 225 mm. I'he plates all bear a strtnigly

developed ornament consisting of round or oval tuijcreles,

often Hat at the top and sometimes with a small depression

in the middle. They measure from one to four millimetres
across and arc most sti-onulv developed on the bridge and
the lateral portions of the plastron. In spite of this strong

sculpture horny scutes were present, at least on the plastron,

Anil. c£; May. N. Hist. iSer. 'J. Vol. v. 10
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Fig. 1.

Trachydermochelys rutleri. A, plastron ; B, posterior end of carapace.

ent., entoplRptron ; cpi., epi])lnslroii ; hyn., liyoplastroii ; hyp., hvpo-

plastron ; ;»., maririnals ; wj.s., niesoplnstron of left side; mxA,
nts.2, niesoplastra of rifrlit side, ;>//., pyjrftl ; xm.. sul>inarfriu»ils;

s.py. 1 , s.py. 2, suprain-rals; xip., xiplii j>lastral. About | nat. size.

Tlic whole surface is covered with sculpture, but this has only been

drawn where most strongly developed.
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where the sulci marking^ their boundaries are well defined.

The whole shell was very massive, some of the plastral plates

measuring upwards of 13 mm. in thickness.

The arrangement of the plates will be best understood from
the figures. There seems to have been a pygal of peculiar

form, narrowing towards the margin of the shell (fig. 1, B) :

it is represented in part by its impression only, but the

sutures can be followed. The lower supra-pygal is a small
well-defined bone, crescentic in outline, with the concavity
downwards. The nature of the bone above is doubtful, the
sutures in this region being obscure and cracks numerous :

it may be a second sypra-pygal or the posterior pair of
costals unitingiin the middle line. If this last interpretation

is correct, the animal possessed at least nine pairs of costals

—

a quite exceptional condition. The marginals were very
massively constructed : all preserved are much broken at the
edges. The plastron (fig. 1, A) is chiefly remarkable for the
presence of two mesoplastrals on the left side, while there is

only one on the right. This reduplication of the plastral

element is interesting, because it may indicate a tendency to

revert to an earlier condition in which the number of paired

elements in the plastron was greater than in later forms. The
posterior lobe narrows gradually backwards from the bridge,

and its posterior end is slightly notched. The anterior lobe

is broadly rounded ; the form of the epiplastrals cannot be
clearly determined, but it can be seen that their upper border
was tlnckened, rounded, and covered with the characteristic

sculpture. The entoplastron is incomplete, but was probably
lozenge-shaped. The hyoplastra are incomplete in front.

The single mesoplastron on the right side is very wide,

almost as wide as the two occurring on the other side taken
together. On both sides the raesoplastra widen out towards
the bridge, this being particularly marked in the anterior

one on the left side. The form of the hypo- and xiphiplastra

present no special peculiarities. The grooves marking the

outline of the horny scutes are well marked on the plastral

surface, but coidd not be seen on what remains of the

carapace. The boundary between the humeral and pectoral

scutes crosses just l)ehind the posterior angle of the ento-

plastron, tliat between the pectorals and abdominals is on the

mesoplastra. The grooves between the femoral and anal

scutes slope strongly backwards, and arc confined to the

xiphiplastra. On the bridge there were three or four sub-

marginal scutes. The ])resence of the horny scutes on a

shell in which the sculpture is so strongly developed seems
remarkable.
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The precise systematic position of this chelonian is not

certain, l)ut it must belong cither to the Amphiehelydia or to

the Pleurodira. It may he referred to the genus Trachydcr-

moche/ys, founded by Seelcy * for the reception of some
scutes from the Cambridge Greensand, possessing a nearly

identical type of sculpture, their S[)ecitic name being T. p/ily-

ct(enns ; the species has never been properly described and
tigured, and Lydekker f has suggested that these scutes may
actually belong to species of Rhinochelys. This, however, is

by no means certain, and I therefore prefer to enii)loy the

name Truc/iydermochelys given to the sculptured scutes. In

the Cambridge Greensand species the sculpture is consider-

ably finer than in the present specimen, which, moreover, is

from a different horizon : for these reasons I propose to refer

it to a new species, for which the name Trachy dernwchelys

rutteri is proposed.

A Chelonian shell from the Upper Greensand of the Isle

of Wight was described by Owen (quoted by C. Parkinson)

in the Quart. Jovirn. Geol. Soc. vol. xxxvii. 1881, p. 370,

and was made the type of a new geuus and species under the

name Plastremi/s lata. This specimen is R. 48 of the British

^Museum collection. The only character mentioned by Owen
is the al)sence of the mesoplastral elements, and this is an

error; the ])romised further description never appeared. In

1889, Lydekker (Catal. Foss. Rept. Brit. Mus. pt. iii. p. 195)

referred this specimen to his genus H>//(eochehjs, rc{)cating

the statement that mesoplastra are absent. Re-examination

of the shell, however, shows that not only were these elements

present but that they were large, and that a sculpture similar

to that of Trachodermoc/ie/ys, though not so strongly marked,

was present in the region of the bridge, the rest of the shell

so far as known being smooth. It seems almost certain thaf
this specimen represents another sj)ecies of Truclit/der-

mochely<f the name of which would be Trachydcnnuchelys

lata, Owen, sp.

The second specimen here described is part of the carapace

of a tortoise from the Barton Clay at the foot of Iligheliir,

near Christchurch, Hants. It is preserved in the Museum
of Practical Geology, Jermyn Street (No. 20497). The parts

of the shell present arc : the right half of the nnehal bone,

the five anterior marginals, the live anterior ncurals, the four

anterior costals, and part of the fifth on the right side, while

* ' Index to A ves etc. in tho Canibridp^o Mnscnni,' pp. xix Sc 33 (1809).

These spociniuns h.ivo nrver been luojifilv lij^uivd or Ji'.-;cribed.

t Lydekker, Catal. Foss. Kept. IJrit. Mus. j>t. .'i. p. 182.
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on the left only the upper ciuls of these bones are present.

The lenj^th in the nu(hlle line of the portion preserved is

3S5 nun., probal)ly rather more than lialf the length o£ the

whole shell, \vhi(;h, therefore, was of eonsideralile size.

The width measured at the level of the third neural was

Fisr. 2.

/ / \n.4./ V

\ «5n

J^„v..sv:.-.v,v.-.«.u>;.,..,,^^^

ci^.
^^•—

..J

h[/\
-xT I

Patanemys hartonensis. Anterior portion of c.arnpnco.

r. 1-4, costal bones; c.«. 1-2, costal sliiilds ; 7». 1-2, marginals; ??. 1-5,

neural bones; mi., nuclial bone; Nu., nuchal shiekl ; v.,

vertebral shields. \ nat. size.

about fi.31mm.; but thjs is probably an exaj.'fjcration, owing

to the flattening that has been undergone, althongh iJiihaps

the convexity of the carajiaee was licver very {jreat.

The general arrangement of the bones and scutes is shown
in lig. 2.
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The niK'lial uas very wide (about 230 mm.), wliile its

leiii'tli ill the niidiUe line was onlv about 67 nun. It seems

to have liad a small median ])rominence on either side, of

whieh its border is slif^htly concave. Its form is ))eculiar,

and I liave l)cen unable to find any other nucluil similar to it.

The neural bones are long and narrow. The first is four-

sided, the long lateral borders being slightly convex ; the

posterior end is bluntly pointed to fit into a notch in the

front border of the second. This latter, together with

the other neurals preserved, has a short anterior lateral

border and a long posterior one; the posterior end in all is

rounded and fits into a concave anterior border of the bone
behind. The anterior costal is roughly triangular in outline,

its outer border occupies exactly the length of the first two
mar-rinal bones. The second costal is about 70 mm. wide at

its inner end, biit widens out to about double this before it

joins the marginals. The third costal, on the other liand,

which is al)Out the same width at its inner end, narrows to

about half this at its outer end. The fouth costal widens

out like the second. The fiftb is only partly preserved.

This alternate widening and narrowintr of the costal bones is

seen in many species of Testudo, but liere the form of the

neurals and their relations to the costals is quite dilTerent.

The grooves marking the outlines of the horny shield are

well marked. There may, perhaps, have been a very small

nuchal shield ; the first marginal shield, in correlation witli

the great width of the nuchal bone, is very long from side to

side and narrow. The form of the costal and marginal

shields and their relations to the underlying bones will ])e

best understood from the figure. 'The shape and arrangement

of the shields are much as in Eiittjs.

This specimen has been compared with any other forms

with which relationship seemed likely, but differs very

considerably from all. Its chief distinguishing cliai-acter-

istics are the great width of the nuchal bone, the long narrow

neurals, and the alternate widening and narrowing the costals.

I propose to refer this specimen to a new genus, Pdianemya,

the specific name being Patanemi/s bartonensis, sp. n. It

seems to belong to the family Einydidie.

XIX.

—

Notes on Me Tchneumonidw inthe Br'ithh }riisfnm.—
HI. On a new Tusmdiiiun Sjjeciea. Uy Kowlanu E.

Turner, F.Z.S., E.E.S.

Plulijliihus aliitudinh, sp. n.

$ . Nigra ; mandihulis in medio, palpis, antennis articulis 8

baauHbus, pedibusque, coxis exceptis, I'errugiiicis ; trochaiiteri-
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bus interraediis posticisque supra nigris ; antennis articulis 9-

15 albidis ; orliitis iiitornis supra anj^uste, pronoto linea angulis

posticis, mesopleuris linea horizontali sub alis anticis, scutello

macula magna, sograonto mediano macula utrinquo angulis

posticis, tergitisque duobus basalibus fascia apicali angusta fiavis
;

alis subhyalinis, stigma! e venisque fuscis.

(S . Feminie similis ; mandibulis basi, clypeo, facie, orbitis, supra

intorruptis, 8cai)0 subtus, propleuris antice, postscutollo linea

transversa, torgitocjue tertio fascia apicali insuper flavis ; antennis

articulis duobus basalibus ferrugiueis, 3-11 ferrugineis, supra

fuscis, 12-19 pallida ferrugineis, 20-22 fuscis, nubtus ferra-

giueia, 23-38 nigris.

Long., 2 1*^ mm., d 10 mm.

? . Tliird joint of autenuse longer than the fourth by more
than one-third, fifth and sixth subequal, a little shorter tiian

the fourth, the antennse 37-jointed ; clypeus transverse at

tiie apex, narrowly inipunctate at the apex, punctate on the

basal two-thirds ; face punctate ; vertex and front almost

smooth, very shallowly punctured ; supra-antennal fovete

smooth and moderately deep. Face much broader than long,

almost flat ; cheeks about one-tiiird as long as the eyes.

Thorax opaque, closely punctured ; pleurte rather more
strongly punctured and slightly rugulose. Scutellum more
sparsely punctured and less opaque, the lateral carinas ex-

tending beyond the middle. Basal area of the median
segment transverse, narrowed posteriorly ; areola transverse,

widened posteriorly, the sides slightly curved outwards, less

distinctly punctured than the basal area ', the posterior and
the postero-interraedial areas conHueut, with numerous short

rug£e springing from the sides and converging medially, but
not meeting ; middle of these areas shining, irregularly

rugulose; postcro-external area defined, rugulose; external

and dentiparal areas confluent, external portion punctate,

dentipaial rugulose and produced into a rather blunt tooth;

spiracles elliptical ; spiracular area anterior to the spiracle

punctured, posteriorly rugose-reticulate with punctures

intermingled ; lateral and juxta-coxal are?e coarsely punc-
tured. Petiole almost impunctatc, «ith a shallow, ill-defined

supra-spiracular sulcus on each side. Second tergite sub-

opaque, very finely punctured, smoother towards base and

apex, not quite as long as its apical breadth
;

gastrococli

shallow ; the remaining tergites almost smooth. Areolet

very narrow on the radius.

Hub. Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, 2300 ft., January to

April, 1913 {Tnrner) ; type, a ? in 13.M.

The abdomen of the male is more strongly punctured,

especially on the second and tliird tergites.
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XX.

—

A new Ciohlid Fish of the Oenus Limiiochroinis

from Lake Tanganyika. By C. Tate Regan, M.A., F.ll.S.

(Piiblidbed by permissiou of tbe Trustees of tbe Britisb Museum.)

Limnochromis otostigma, sp. n.

Pelmatochromis auritus (part.), Bouleng. Cat. Afr. Fisb. iii. p. 415
(lyio).

Depth of body 3 to 3^ in the lencrth, length of head 3 to 3J.
Snout as long as or shorter than diameter of eye, which is 3

to 3^ in length of head, greater than prteorbital depth ; inter-

orintal width 4 to 4^ in length of Lead. Jaws equal ante-

riorly ; niaxillav}' ext'-nding nearly to below middle of eye;

teeth small, in 2 or 3 series. 4 or series of scales on cheek.

11 or 12 gill-rakers on lower part of anterior arcii. A more
or less distinct papillose ))ad on each side in front of the

upper pharyngeals. Lower pharyngeal a triangular plate

with doubly convex posterior edge and with a long anterior

blade; teeth all slender. Dorsal XV (XVI) 9-10; last

sj)ine }, length of head. Anal 111 8-9. Pectoral as long as

head, extending to origin of anal. Caudal rounded. Caudal
])eduncle 1.'^ as long as deep. 35 or 36 scales in a longitu-

dinal series, 5 or 6 from first dorsal spine to lateral line.

Olive-brown, with oblique cross-bars of .silvery white ; a

blue-black opercular spot; fins greyish.

Lake Tanganyika.

Seven s])ecimeu3, measuringup to 100 mm. in total length.

Z/. auritus is often a little deeper (depth 2^ to 3 in the

length) and has the mouth a little smaller (maxillary to below

anterior ^ of eye), and the spinous dorsal, with IG or 17 spines,

a little lower ; also the silvory-white cros.s-bars on the body

are absent, but the vertical iins have ])ale si)ots and dark

stripes. The most notable external dill'crenco between the

two species is in the form of the cauilal fin, rounded in

/,. otostigma and eniarginate in L. auritus ; this is not due to

age, but is evident when examples of the same size are com-
])ared. Another important difference is that in L. auritus

the lower pharyngeal has no distinct anterior blaile and that

a few teeth in the middle near its j)osterior edge are rather

stout and blunt.
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Further Notes on the Fahrician Types 0/ Heteroniera

(Coleopiera) in the Banks Collection. By K. G. Blair,

B.Sc, F.E.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In the ' Annals ' for May 1914 (ser. 8, vol. xiii. pp. 482-

490) I published notes on the Fabrician types of Tenebrio-

nidaj in the above collection. The present paper supplements

these with notes on the types belonging to other families of

the Heteromerous series.

A few species not included in the Heteromera that were

placed by Fabricus in the genus Cistela are also noted,

with a brief indication of their true systematic position.

Wliere no comment is added the species may be taken as

being generally well known and correctly identified.

Family Alleculidae [Cistelidce).

I. Lobopoda lurida.

Helops luridus, Fab. Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 258. Brazilia.

I have not been able to identify this with any other

described species, and as the name appears to have been
drop])ed from recent catalogues a rcdescription of the species

may be of value :

—

Elongate-ovate, moderately nitid, dark reddish brown

Ann. tt; Ma(/. N. Jlist. Ser. 1). Vol. v. 11
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with a not very dense clothing of depressed fulvous liairs ;

eyes separated by a space about equal to the length of the

second joint of the antennae ; thorax strongly transverse,

•with a shallow nieciiau ini[)ression gradually evanescent in

front, and a moderately strong basal inipiessiou on each
side, the surface rather closely but not deeply punctured

;

elytra gradually narrowed from just behind the shoulders,

deeply punctate-striate, the punctures much smaller behind
the middle, intervals convex, finely not very densely aspe-

rately punctate. Length 10 mm.
The species is closely allied to L. jmncticollis, Champ,, from

Guatemala, fiom which it diH'ers in liaving the eyes less

closely approximate and the punctures of the elytral striie

coarser. The British Museum possesses specimens from
Peruambuco, Bahia, Espirito Santo, and Rio de Janeiro.

2. Ilomotrysis rujipes.

IIi'lops ruJipes, Yixh. Syst. Ent. p. 258. Nova Ilollnndia.

Hoinotnjsis (Al/ecida) aiKjusticollii^, Boh. Res. Eug4u. 1858, p. 100.

The synonymy has been established by Mr. II. J. Carter

on specimens compared with the type of He/ops rujipes, Fabr.

This is auotlier name that seems to have disappeared from
recent catalogues.'O'

3. Lystronychus equestris.

Uehps equv8trisy Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 257. Brazil.

The type is defective, wanting the head and thorax, but

the elytra of this well-known species are amply distinctive.

4. Heliotuurus ruJicoUis,

Cistela itificollis, Fab. Spec. Ins. i. 1781, p. 147. Lusitania.

? Jleliofiiurus sanyuinieollis, Keitt. Verb. Nat. Ver. Briinu. xlv. 1900,

p. 143.

The type is a ? , and is rather doubtfully identical with

II. rvjicollis of Reitter's ' Bestimmungstabellen.' The elytral

epi pleura tire not turned upwards, but are vertical as iu

//. sanyainicollis, Rcitt.

5. Prionychus ater.

Helopa ater, Fab. Syst. Eut. 1775, p. 258. Lipsia.

No collection is definitely specified as containing the

type, but the specimen in the Banks Collection bears a

label with the above reference, and niay, in default of any
individual with a better claim, be taken us the type.
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Family Lagriidae.

G. Lagria glabrata (hirta, L.).

Layna (/ladrata, Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 125. Anglia.

Thougli stated to be in Mus. Doin. Banks, the type is not
now to be found in this Collection.

Olivier expresses doubt whether his L. glabrata (Encycl.

Meth. vii. 179.2, p. 446) is identical with that of Fabricus,

a fact tliat suggests that the type was even then not to be
found in the Banks Collection, to which this author is

known to have had access. Seidlitz (Naturgcsch. derlnsekt.
Deutschl. V. 2, 1898, p. 350) considered, no doubt correctly,

that L. glabrata, Fab., was merely a rubbed specimen of

L. hirta, L., and Borchmann in Junk's Catalogue places it

as a synonym of this species.

In any case, the name glabrata is occupied in the genns
Lagria from 1775, and is consequently not available for

Olivier's species (1792). The name of the latter should,

therefoi'e, be changed to L. rugosula, Rosenh., its first

available synonym.

7. Lagria villosa.

Lagria villosa, Fab. Spec. Ins. i. p. 160. Cap. bon. Spei.

A well-known species widely distributed in Africa.

8. Lagria tomentosa.

Lagria tomentosa, Fab. Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 125. Nova Hollandia.

Lagria pulchrivaria, Lea, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austral, xli. 1917, p. 176.

The type is defective, with the basal joint of only one
antenna left. It is apparently a ? of the species recently

described by Lea as L. pulchrivaria from Queensland and
j^ew South Wales.

Mr. Champion lias long since pointed out (Trans. Ent.

Soc. 1895, p. 229) that the species from Western Australia,

commonly known as L. tomentosa, Fab. {L. (eneoviulacea.

Champ.), does not agree with this type.

y. Eutrapela elongata.

Crioceris elongata, Fab. Syst. Ins. i. 1781, p. 15(5. Cap. bon. Sjjfi.

Crioceris elongata, Fab. Ent. Syat. i.2, 17'J2, p. 11.

JIvlodes elongata, Fab. Syst. Kleiitb. i. 1801, p. 470.

C'hrgsontela uni/anciata, l)e Geer, M(5ni. vii. 1778, p. (Jtil, pi. 49,

tifjs. 18-19.

Ilelwles porreda, Fab. Sy&t. Eleutli. 1^ 1801, p. 470.

Eutrapela vittata, lUij<. (L>«>j. Cat. It<y7).

11*
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Reference to Fabricins's earliest description is omitted
from both Gcmmin<^er and Harold's Catalogue and that of

Borclnnann, so that the name is made to date from 1792.
The species is generally erroneously determined in col-

lections. The type is a J , with greenish-black thorax, legs,

and antennae. The $ , with these parts testaceous, was later

described by Fabricius as //. porrecta, which is identical with
Chrysomela nnifasciata, De Geer.

The name E. elongnta, Fab., must therefore be sunk as a

synonym of E. nnifasciata, De G., and for the species usually

known by it a new name must be found. E.lo7iya, Gmel.
(1788), which appears in the Catalogues as a synonym,
is jirobably only a lapsns calami, and in any case the

description refers definitely to the Fabrician speeigs, so

that the name is not available for E. tlongata, auctt. (nee

Fab.).

From specimens now in the British Museum from De-
jean's Collection it is evident that the mistake had arisen

at least as early as his Catalogue (1837), and I now
j)ropose the name dejeani, nom. nov., ior the species that

appears there and in later Catalogues as E. elongata. Fab.

Both species are black with a greenish-metallic tint and
a broad flavous vitta along the disc of each elytron* ; they

are readily distinguished as follows :

—

Vitta embracing the 5th, 6th, and 7th intervals, but not

extending beyond them except near the base, where it is

suddenly expanded to reach the margin
;

punctures of

median row on each interval as large as those of the striae.—dejcuniy nom. nov. [ = elo7igata, auctt. (nee Fab.)].

Vitta embracing the whole of the 4th interval and
encroaching slightly upon the 3rd and 5th

;
punctures of

median rows on each interval distinctly smaller than those

of the striie.

—

i(?iifasciafa, De G. [=e/ongafa, Y.= lo7iffa,

Kjiiue\. =porrecta, Fab.= vi7/rt/fl, lllig. (Dcj. Cat.)].

Family Melandryidae.

10. Stenotrachelus aneus.

Laijria (rnea, Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 124. In Insulis Anierictc.

The habitat is evidently erroneous, the species being

holarctic in distribution.

* N.B.—ii. unifascittta, De G^s seximlly dimorphic, as noted above.
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11. Melandrya serrata {caraboules, L,).

Helops serratus, Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 257. Aoglia.

No collection is specified as containing the type, bnt this

individual may provisionally be taken as such. Its identity

with " Chrysomela " caraboides, L., was recognised by
Fabricius in his later works.

Family (Edemeridae.

12. Thelyphassa lineata.

Lagria lineata, Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 124. Nova Zelandia.

Dryops lineata, Fab. Syst. Eleuth. ii. p. 68.

Selenopselaphus lineatus. Fab., Gemm. &; TIar. Cat. p. 2168.

Sestinia lineata, Fab., Scheuklin iu Junk's Coleopt. Cat. pars 65, 1915,

p. 33.

The type is a ? . It is curious that Pascoe, when charac-

terising the genus Thelyphassa, should not have recognised

the close affinity between this species and his T. diaphana.

He had himself, only six mouths previously, removed it

from Selenopalpiis [Selenopselaphus) to Sessinia.

It may be noted that S. longicornis, Broun, and S. strigi-

pennis, White, should also be placed in Thelyphassa.

13. Selenopalpus cyaneus.

Lagria cyanea, Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 125. Nova Hollandia.

Drt/ops cyanea. Fab. Syst. Eleuth. ii. p. 68.

Selenopse/aphiit ej/aneus, Fab., Gemui. & liar. Cat. p. 2168.

Selenopalpus chalybeus. White (cJ), Vov. 'Erebus' & 'Terror,'' Ins.

1846, p. 13. New Zealand.

SeUnopaljms aicbviridis, White ( 2 ), ^^c. cit.

The type of S. cyaneus, Fab., is a (J and is identical with

S. chalybeus, Whit^, the type of which is also in the British

Museum. -S, subvirid'is, AVhite, is nothing but the ? of the

same species. The locality given by Fabricius is evidently

erroneous.

14. Sessinia livida.

Lagria livida, Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 124. Otalieiti.

The species is well known in collections, and is the type

of Pascoes genus Sessinia
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15. Do/irnia tristis.

Necf/dalis trktis, Fnh. Mant. Ins. i. 17S7, p. 170. . In terr.i Diemenii.

lE'lemern triaits, ¥nh. Oliv. Ent. iii. 1795, no. TjO, p. 12. pi. ii. fig. l.'i.

Dohrnia unrnhilis, Nowm. Zoolonrist, ix. If^ol, App., p. l.'5.3.

Ithaca anthina, Olliff, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wale.<», (2) ii. 1887,

]). 154.

Unfortunately all that remains of the type is tlie ahdomon
attaelied to tlie pin. The (le>irri|)tion, in conjunction with

Olivier's figure, leaves no doubt tliat the insect was the ? of

the species better known as Do/irnia miralnliit, Newm., and

an examination of the abdomen makes this identity certain.

OUitf evidently did not know Newman's insect. b\it his

description is so full and detailed as to leave the synonymy
beyond question.

Family Meloidae.

16. Epicaiita dubia.

Lytia dubia, Fab. Spec. Ins. i. 1781, p. 329. Sibiria,

17. Epicauta marginata {cinerea, Forst.).

Lytta marginata, Fab. Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 260. Hab. C. B. S.

Fabricius again gives a wrong locality, and does not cite

the collection from which the type is taken. Olivier states

(]*]nt. iii. 11.46. no, 16) that it is " du cabinet dc M. Banks."
The IJanksian insect bears the label '' Sp. Ins. no. 5," at

which reference the species is synonyraised with Meloe cine-

reus, Forst., a well-known N.-Americau species.

18. Lytta nitidula.

Lytta nitidula, Fab. Syst. Ent. 1775, App. p. 826. Anglia.

The locality is corrected in Ent. Syst. i. 2, ]). 84, to Cap.

Bon. Spei. The collection containing the typo is not speci-

fied, but Olivier states that it is in the Banks Collection.

The reference is incorrectly given in the Catalogues as p. 820.

19. Euzonitis quadripimctnta,

Mylabris 'i-puyjctata, Fab. Mant. i. 1787, p. 217. Rus.sia.

The reference is incorrectly given in recent Catalogues as

Syst. Eleuth. ii. 1801, p. 84.
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20. Zonitis angulata.

Cixntharis angulata. Fab. Mant. i. p. 168. Insula Amsterdam.
Zo7iitis anf/uhfera, Blanch. Voy. Pole Sud, Ins. iv. 1853, p. 191, pi. xii.

figs. 17,' 18.

The type agrees perfectly with specimens in tlie British

^Museum from Vavao and the Tonga Ishmds (Z. nnjidifera,

Blanch.). Amsterdam Is. is in the southern Indian Ocean,

so that the Fabriciau locality again appeal's to be erroneous.

21. Zonitis iestacea.

Mi/hhrh teitacea, Fab. Spec. Ins. i. 1781, p. 331. Sibiria.

Z<miti.'< prceusta, Fab. Ent. Svst. i. 2, 1792, p. 48. Italia.

Z<mi(i^ flava, Fab. Svst. Ent.' 1775, p. 127. In Oriente.

ZonitisJiava, Fab. Ent. Syst. i. 2, 1792, p. 49.

This species was three times described by Fabricius liira-

self. The synonymy of the first two names given above was
recognized by him, but Z. flava, described from the collec-

tion of Prof. Forskahl, was retained as a distinct species in

his latest work (Syst. Eleuth. ii. 1801, p. 24).

The reference to Z. flava is given incorrectly in the Cata-

logues as Ent. Syst. ii. {sic !) 1792, p. 49, but the name
really originates from 1775, and thus takes precedence as

the specific name. This precedence is recognized by Reitter

(Fauna Germ. iii. 1911, p. 397). bnt the name is not adopted

by Borchmann in his recent Catalogue of this family (1917).

22. Cissites testacea.

Li/tnexylon testaceum, Fab. Spec. Ins. i. 1781, p. 256. Ilabitat .

Horia testacea, Fab., Oliv. Ent. iii. 1795, no. 53 Ms, pi. i. fior. ^ «
( J).

Horia cephulctes, Oliv. \l)it. iii. 1795, uo. 53 bis, pi. i. fig. 3 (J ).

This type has already been stated bv Dr. C. J. Gahan
(Ann. &'Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ii. 1908, p.' 201) to be the ?
of an African species probably identical with Horia cephalotes^

Oliv., H. seneyalensis. Cast., and Cissites macrognatha^ P'airm.

Indeed, it is doubtful whether atiy of the so-called species of
Cissites described from Africa is more than a form, with
greater or less development of the head, of the one species

j

this development varies greatly even in a series from the

same localty. (N.B.— C. nitida. Gab., of Borchmann's Cata-
logue belongs not to Cissites but to Huria, as stated by its

describer.)

AVhen defining the genus Horia (Mant. i. 1787, p. 1G4),

Fabricius had before him an insect from Tranquebar sent
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him by Iliibner (yirfe Naturforscher, xxiv. 1789, pp. 4'7-48).

This he described as the (^ of his earlier L. testoceum (\7Sl),

of whose country of orio;in he was ignorant, but as Dr. Gahau
points out {loc. clt.) in this synonymy he was at fault.

Dr. Gahati contends that the name testacea, Fab., for the

type of Horia is invalid, but I think it may be fairly argued

that the type of Horia testacea (1787) was the ^ insect from

Tranquebar, not the lianksian insect, and that, the types

being distinct, the validity of the name is not affected by

their supposed specific identity.

Olivier's figui'e of the ? of Horia testacea, Fab., in reality

represents the ? of Cissites testacea, and is probably taken

from the Banksian type. Singularly enough, he describes

and figures next to it the ^ of the same species as new
(//. cephalotes).

Tlie references to the literature of these two s])ecies, given

by Borchmann in Junk's Coleopt. Catal. pars G9, 1917, are

much confused; they should be distributed as follows :

—

Horia testacea, Fab. Mant. Ins. i. 1787, p. 164 ; Ent. Syst. i. 2, 1792, p. 91
;

Syst. Eleuth. ii. 1801, p. 86.—Hiibner, Naturforsch. xxiv. 1789,

p. 47, t. 2. ff. 14-17.—Oliv. Ent. iii. 179-5, uo. 53 hh, p. 4, t. i.

f. 2 6.—Gu6r. Icon, rogue amin. Ins. 1829-44, t. 34. f. 10.—Sturm,
Katal. 182G, p. 71, t. iii.- f. 25.—Lap. Ilist. Nat. Ins. ii. 1840,

p. 280.—Gahan, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ii. 1908, p. 203.—
Wellm. Canad. Ent. xlii. 1910, p. 392. ? safifftiiuoletita *, Schroter,

Abliandl. i. 1770, p. 364, t. 3, f. 6. Trnnquebar.

Cissites testacea, Fab. Spec. Ins. i. 1781, p. 266.—Oliv. Ent. iii. 179."),

no. .53 bis, t. i. f. 2a ($).—De Hoitp, C. Rend. Soc. F.ut. Belgo,

1883, pp. 136-138, fig. (J ).—Galiau, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Ilist. (8) ii.

1908, p. 204. Africa.

Family Mordellidae.

23. Mordella octopunctata.

M. ^.punctata, Fab. Syst. Ent. p. 263. In America soptentrionali.

* mnquinnlenta, Sclniiter, given by Borchmann as a aynoiiyni of

Cissites testacea, bas notbing to do witb tbis species. The in.'ect intended

is evidently a 8pecie.s of Horia, said to originate from Surinam. W bat-

ever be tbe specio.s described, tbe name ba.s no .standing, ns the autbor

was merely comparing Jiis insect with CanDuins satifjtiiuolettta, Linn.,

and deliberately refrained from giving it a name (see ScbriJter, loc. cit.

p. 323).
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Family Rhipiphoridae.

2i. Macrosiagon se.vmaculatum.

Mordella sexmaculata, Fab. Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 263, America.
Ripiphorus 6-macu/atics, Fab. Ent. Syst. i. 2, 1792, p. 111.

At the second reference cited the type is stated to be in

the Banks Collection, though no specimen now exists there.

The species is described with no reference to any earlier

work, but the description is almost word for word the same
as that of Mordella Q-maculata (1775), where the type is

stated to be in Dr. Hunter's Collection ; this is now in the

Glasgow University ^Museum.
The species has been ])laced by Horn and subsequent

writers as a synonym of Macrosiagon pectinatum, Fab. (1775,

Mordella), described immediately before it (Mus. Dom.
Drmy).

E'amily TenebrionidsB.

25. Hoplocephala cornigera.

Hispa cornigera, Fab. Spec. Ins, i, 1781, p, 82. Anglia.

This type was overlooked by me in my notes on the types

of this family.

The locality given by Fabricius and copied by Olivier

(Ent. iii. 1795, no. 55, p. 7) is eiToneous, a mistake that

caused Castelnau and Brull(^ to express doubt whether the

species described by them under this name from Cuba
(Ann. Sci. Nat. xxiii. p, 342) was identical with that of

Olivier, They do not appear to have noted that the error

arose with Fabricius himself.

The following species, placed originally by Fabricius in the

Heteromerous genus Clstela, belong in reality to other

families. Some of them were removed from Cistela by
Fabricius himself in his later works, others have been
recognised and correctly placed by later writers, but some I

have not been able to trace in Gemmingcr and Plarold's

or Junk's Catalogues :

—

Family Dascillidae.

1. Microcara livida.

Cittela livida, Fab. Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 116. Tierra del Fuogo.
Atopa liriiln, Fab. Syst. Eleuth. ii. 1801, p. 1(1,

iJasci/Ius lividus, Fab., CJ. k If. Cat. p. 1615.

Duiiillus lividus. Fab., Tie in Junk's Cat, pars 58, p. 13.
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Tlie species is omitted from Endcrlein's list of the insects

of Tierra del Fiicgo. A specimen obtained by Charles

Darwin on the voyage of tlie ' IJea^le ' agrees well with the

type, and as it is in much better preservation the following

notes are made upon it :

—

Similar to, but rather larger tlian, the European M. testacea,

more ovate, more gradually narrowed in front and behind,

the thorax being arcuately narrowed from base to apex.

The third joint of the antennre is about as long as the

second and considerably more slender ; the first joint

testaceous, the rest fuscous Mitli apex testaceous ; underside

fulvous, each abdominal segment except the last with a pair

of round dark spots near the median line and a larger dark

patch on each side towards the lateral margin. Length

6^ mm.
Microcara jneyensis, Bourg., is evidently different, being

smaller (4^-5 mm.), glabrous, wanting the dark spots on the

ventral segments, etc.

Family Silphidae.

2. Choleva anqustata.

Cistela angx(stata, Fab. Spec. Ihs. i. 1781, p. 14S. Anplin.

This appears to be the C. sturini, Bris., of Continental

entomologists.

Family Melyridae.

3. Hedi/bins aulicus.

Cisteln milica, Fab. Spec. Ins. i. 1781, p. 148. Cap. bon. Spei.

4. Hedyhius hirtus.

Ciittela hirta, Fab. loc. cit. Cap. bon. Spei.

The types of both these s])ecics arc ? and in poor preser-

vation. I am not at present able tf) identify either of them
Avith any of the described species of Hedybius, or to trace the

names in modern Catalogues.

Family Galerucidae.

5. Apoplnjha festiva.

Cistela /estiva, Yfih. loc. cit. Cap. bon. Spei.

Apophjlia clet/aniulti, Jac. Eutoui. xxiv. 1891, Suppl. p. 39.
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G. Megalognatha sexUneata.

astela Cy-lt'neata, Fab. loc. cit. Habitat
Cneora»e sexlineata, Fab., (temni. & liar. Cat.

Megalognatha bohema^mi, Baly.

7. Diahrotica meJanocephala.

Cistcla meUiniicej->hala, Fab. Syst. Eiit. 1775, p. 118. Amer. Septentr.

Criocen's vittata, Fab. op. cit. p. 122. Caroliua.

Diabrotica vittata, Fab., Gemm. & liar. Cat.

The identity of Cistela melanocephala with Crioceris vittata

is admitted by Fabricius liiraself in his later works (Kiit.

Syst. i, 2, 1792, p. 12), and the name Crioceris melanocepliala

is employed for another species {op. cit. p. 3). The type of

C. vittata is said to be in Mus. Dom. Monson.

XXII.

—

A Revision of the African Cichlid Fi.^hes of the Genus
Tylochromis. By C. Tate Regan, M.A., F.R.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Tylochromis, Regan.
Supra, p. 34.

Body deep, compressed ; scales cycloid or feebly denticn-

Ifite ; two latoi'al lines, upper ending below soft dorsal, lower

extending far forward, ending behind in three branches on

caudal fin. Mouth rather small, terminal, with the lower jaw
not prominent; maxillary sheathed by the deep prseorbital,

slightly exposed distal!}^
;

|)raitnaxillary processes rather

long, usually reaching frontals. Teeth in jaws small, conicjil,

in two to five series, outer sometimes enlarged. Lower piia-

ryngeals united by interlocking suture to form a trianguhtr

plate, with slender, pointed, uni- or bicuspid teeth at least

near the posterior angles, and with enlarged, rounded, flat

teeth in the middle at least posteriorly. Dorsal XIII-XYI
12-17 ; spines slender or moderate. Anal III 7-9 ; spines

strong. Pectoral long, pointed. Caudal scaly, truncate or

emarginate.

Occipital crest very strong, extending to anterior margin of

frontals
;
parietal crests ending above middle of orbits near

the orbital margin
;
postorbital part of skull short and deep,

with lower edge of basioccipital very oblique; pharyngeal
apophysis stiong, formed by parasphenoid only, ending in

a broadly ovate or subtriangular articular surface, narrowed
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anteriorly. Vertebraj 29-32 (15-10+ 14-lG) ; inferior

apophyses of third united to form a strong median spine ;

pra2cauilals with parapoj)hyses from the fourtli ; ribs, except

the first, on parapojjhyses.

Tanganyika, Congo, and West African rivers from Gambia
to Liberia.

Eiglit species.

In all the gill-rakers are short and broad, and there is a

well-developed papillose pad on each side of the roof of the

pharynx.

The species differ considerably in tlie pharyngeal dentition

and in the size and form of the lower pharyngeal })late.

2'. microdon (fig. 1, A) and T. mylodon (fig. 1, B) are two

extremes ; in the former the lower pharyngeal is a compara-

tively small and weak plate (depth about \ maximum width),

with numerous small slender bicuspid teeth and with a group

of moderately enlarged, circular, blunt teeth occupying the

middle and posterior third of the dontigerous area. lu

T, mylodon the lower pharyngeal is large and massive (depth

about ^ maximum width) and is nearly covered with very

strong, circular, flat teeth, small bicuspid teeth appearing only

near the posterior angles.

The species may be arranged according to the modifications

of the pharyngeal dentition as follows :

—

I. Enlarged rounded teeth of lower pha-

ryngeal confined to posterior third of

dentigerous part of plate microdon.

II. Enlarged rounded teeth of lower pha-

ryngeal confined to posterior half of

dentigerous part of plate lateralis, jentinki.

III. Enlarged rounded teeth of lower pha-

ryngeal extending forward on anterior

part of plate ; small slender teeth at

outer edges and near posterior angles . bangwelensis, iyifermediiis,

IV. Enlarged rounded teeth covering nearly [labrodon,polyU'pis.

the whole plate ; small slender teeth

only at posterior angles mi/lodon.

The enumeration of the number of scales in a longitudinal

series and of gill-rakers on the lower part of the anterior arch

will assist the identification of the species:

—

.33 to 35 scales ; 15 or 10 gill-ralcers 1. microdon.

32 to 35 scales ; 17 or 18 gill-iakors 2. lateralis.

40 to 45 scales ; 13 to 15 gill-rnkers 3. jentinki.

37 or 38 scales
;
14 or 15 gill-rakers 4. baw/welensis.

39 or 40 scales ; 12 or 13 gill-rakers 5. intermedins.

33 or 34 scales; 18 or 19 g-ill-rakers <i. labrodon.

55 to GO scales

;

1 2 to 1 5 gill-rakors 7. polylepin.

40 or 41 scales : 17 or 18 gill-rakers 8. viylodvn.
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1. Tylochromis microdon, sp. n.

relmatochromit lateralis (part.), Boulong. Cat. Afr. Fish. iii. p. S85

(1915).

Depth of body 2^ to 2f in the length, length of head 3.

Snont from a little longer than to nearly twice diameter of

eye, which is 3^ to nearly 5 in length of iiead, equal to or

less than interorbital width or prpeorbital depth. Maxillary

not extending to below eye ; teeth small ; 3 series of scales on

cheek; 15 or 10 gill-rakers on lower part of anterior arch
;

lower piiaryngeal teeth mostly slender, compressed, hooked ;

a triangular area on the posterior third of the plate with

Fig. 1.

A. Lower phaiyng-eal of Tylochromis microdon (x 2) from a specimen

24U mill. long.
.

B. Ditto of Tylochromis mylochn (X 2) from a epecmien 235 mm. loug.

moderately enlarged, rounded, blunt teeth. Dorsal XIV-XYI
12-15 ; spines rapidly incrca.sing to fifth or sixth, which is

?'or a little more than ? length of head, thence decreasing or

subequal. Anal III 7-8 ; third spine strong, about ^ length

of head. Pectoral longer than head and reaching anal ni

the young, but not in the adult. Caudal scaly, truncate or

sH"-htly emar^inate. Caudal peduncle longer than deep.

Scales" 33 to 35 in a longitudinal series, 6 between origin of

dorsal and lateral line, 22 to 26 in upper lateral line, 22 to 24

in lower, 2 between lateral lines.
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Olive ; scales with dark edges ; dark longitudinal stripes
between the series of scales ; a dark bar above the oper-
culum ; sides of head with a dark network (adult)

; tins

rejish ; dorsal sometimes with pale and dark spots.fc'i'

Fig. 2.

A. Lower plinryngeal of Tijlochromis lateralit (X 2) from a specimeu
220 mm. loii;r.

B. Ditto of Ti/liicluomin jentinki ( X 2) from a specimen 270 mm. lon>r.

C. Ditto of Ti/Jochroinis tuhrvdon (X 2) from ii speciiiicn 140 mm. I(>n;r.

D. Ditto of Tylocliroiiiis laiiywelensis (X 2) from a specimen 240 mm.
Jong.

E. Ditto of Tijlochroinia polylepis (X 2) from a specimeu 220 mm, long.

Oongo.

Four sj)eciniciis, \bf) to 2G0 mm. in Lut;il length, from
Lakes Tumba and Leopohl II.
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2. Ti/Iochromis JateraUs.

Pebnatochromis lateralis, Buulenjif. Proc. Zool. Soc. 1898, p. 148.

Pelmatochromis lepidurus, Pellegr. Bull. Musj Paris, 1900, p. 275.

Felmatochfumis lateralis (part.), Bouleng. Cat. Afr. Fish. iii. p. 885,
fig. 260 (1915).

Depth of body 2 to 2^ in the length, length of head 2f to

3^. Diameter of eye 3 to 4 in lengtli of head ; iuterorbital

width 3^ to 3|. Teeth small; maxillary not extending to

below eye; cheek with 3 or 4 series of scales; 17 or 18 gill-

rakers on lower part o£ anterior arch. Lower pharyngeal
^with enlarged rounded teeth in a triangular area, the anterior

angle of which is in the middle of the length of the denti-

gerous part of the plate. Dorsal XIV-XV 12-15 ; last

spine ^ or a little less than \ length of head. Anal III 7-8
;

third spine from nearly \ to § length of head. Pectoral

longer than head, reaching origin of anal. Caudal slightly

emarginate. Caudal peduncle about as long as deep. 32 to

35 scales in a longitudinal series, 5 or 6 between first dorsal

spine and lateral line, 2 between lateral lines.

Olivaceous, with or without dark cross-bars ; dorsal fin

usually with series of dark spots.

Congo.
Six specimens, including the type of the species, 110-

220 mm. in total length, from Monsembe, Bolobo, Dolo, and
Stanley Falls.

3. I'ylochromis jentinki.

Pebnatochromisjentinki (Steiud., 1894), Bouleng. Cat. Afr. Fish. iii.

p. 383, fig. 259 (1915).

Pharyngeal dentition as in T. lateralis, from which it is

distinguished especially by the fewer gill-rakers (12-15), the
smaller scales (40-45), and by having three series of scales

instead of two between the upper lateral line and the anterior

fart of the lower. Dorsal XIII-XV 16-17. Anal III 8-i>.

J
Total length 290 mm.

' Gambia to Liberia.

4. Tylochromis hangwelensis, sp. n.

Pebnatochromis lateralis (part.), Boiilen|r. Cat. Afr. Fish, iii, p. 885
(1916).

Depth of body 2 to 2\ in the length, length of head 3 to 3^.
Snout as long as postorbital part of head ; diameter of eye 4
to 4^ in length of head, less than praiorbital depth ; inter-

orbital width 3 to 3^ in length of head ; maxillary not
extending to below eye ; outer teeth moderately strong; three

series of scales on cheek ; 14 ur 15 gill-rakers on lower part
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of anterior arcl>. Lower phar3Migeal with slender hooked
teeth only at the outer edges and near the posterior angles

;

area of large rounded teeth extending forward on anterior half

of plate. Dorsal XIV 14-15 ; spines increasing in length to

last, which is ^ or a little more or less than ^ length of head.

Anal III 7-8 ; third spine from less than ^ to nearly ^ length

of head. Pectoral longer than head, extending to above
anterior part or middle of anal. Caudal truncate or slightly

emarginate. Caudal peduncle longer than deep. 37 or 38
scales in a longitudinal series, 6 or 7 from first dorsal spine to

lateral line, 24 to 29 in lower, 2 between lateral lines.

Olivaceous ; often a dark spot on each scale ; sometimes*

six dark cross-bars ; vertical fins witii or without dark spots.

Lake Bangwelu and Luapula River.

Five specimens, 170 to 240 mm. in total length.

5. Tylochromis intermedius.

Pelmatochroniis intermedius, Bouleng. Cat. Afr. Fish. iv. p. 332, fig. 193

(1916).

Pharyngeal dentition nearly as in T. hangxoehnsis, from

which it is distinguished by the fewer gill-rakers (12 or 13)

and tlie more numerous scales (39-40). Dorsal XIV 15-17.

Anal III 7-9.

Total length 110 mm.
Sierra Leone.

6. Tylochromis lahrodon^ sp. n.

Pehnatochromis lateralis (part.), Bouleng. Cat. Afr. Fisb. ill. p. 385
(1915).

Depth of body 2^ in the length, lerigth of head 2^ to 3.

Snout as long as or a little longer than postorbital part of

head ; diameter of eye 3 to 3| in length of head, greater

(young) or less than prreorbital deptii ; interorbital width

3 to 3^ in length of head ; maxillary not extending to below

eye; teeth small ; three series of scales on cheek ; 18 or 19

gill-rakers on lower part of anterior arch ; lower pharyngeal

with slender teeth only at the outer edges and near the poste-

rior angles ; area of large rounded teeth extending forward

on anterior half of plate. Dorsal XV-XVI 13 ; spines sub-

equal from sixth or increasing to last, which is ^ or a little

less than h length of head. Anal III 7 ; third spino as long

as last dorsal. Pectoral about as long as head, not or barely

reaching origin of anal. Caudal slightly emarginate.

Caudal peduncle not longer than deep. 33 or 34 scales in a

longitudiiuil scries, 6 or 7 from first dorsal spine to lateral

linc3, 24 to 27 in uppor lateral line, 20 to 28 iu lower, 2

between lateral linci?.
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Olivaceous ; dorsal with alternate series of pale and dark

spots.

Upper Congo.
Three specimens, 110 to 225 mm. in total length, from

New Antwerp and Stanley Pool.

7. Tylochromis polyhpis.

relmatochro77iis polylepis (Bouleng., 1900), Bouleug. Cat. Afr. Fish. iii.

p. 382, fig. 258 ('1915).

Well distinguished from its congeners by its smaller scales

(55-60). Pharyngeal dentition nearly as in T. /abrodon,

bnf teeth still larger.

Total length 300 mm.
Tanganyika.

8. Tylochromis inyJodoiij sp. n.

Pelmatochromis lateralis (part.), Bouleng. Cat. Afr. Fish. iii. p. 385

(1915).

*" Depth of body 2 to 2.^ in the lengtli, length of head 3.

Diameter of eye 3^ to 4;^ in length of liead, interorbital width

3i to 3|. Teeth small ; maxillary not extendiuia; to below

eye ; three series of scales on cheek ; 17 or 18 gill-rakers on

lower part of anterior arch ; lower pharyngeal a very strong

plate, almost covered with large, rounded, blunt teeth.

Dorsal XIV 14; spimfs subequal from fifth or sixth ; la-<t |
or a little less than | length of head. Anal III 7 ; third

spine -^ or a little less than \ length of head. PfCtoral

longer than head, reaching anal. Caudal peduncle longer

than deep. 40 or 41 scales in a longitudinal series, 7 from
first dorsal spine to lateral line, 27 to 29 in upper lateral

line, 34 or 35 in lower, 2 between lateral lines.

Olivaceous, with six dark cross-bars ; fins unspotted.

Lake Mweru.
Two specimens, 115 and 235 mm. in total length.

XXIII.

—

Notes on the Asilidue : Sub-division Asiliuse.

By Gektkuue Kicakuo.

Pkomacuus, Loew.

Linn. Knt. iii. p. 390 (1848).
Trujjunea, .Miicfi. Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 207 (1838) [praeocc. Schrauk,

Dipt. (1803)].

This large genus is very largely represented in the South
African Region, and probably many more uew species will

Ann. (& Mag. N. Uist. Ser. K. Vol. v. 12
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be found. Eight new species are now described. The
Oriental Region is also rich in specimens, five new species

are now described and one from Australia wrongly placed

by me nuder P. interjioticns, Wlk., in a former paper. Many
of the specimens dealt with in this genus and in Dysmachus

are in tlie Imperial Entomological Economic Collection.

Table for Species of Promachus //-om West Africa.

1. Abdomen with tuft-like hairs very apparent on

basal segments. Legs usually blackish 2.

Abdomen with no such tufts. Leg^s reddish . . 4.

2. Hairs on the tliree lirst segments of abdomen
yellow robertU, Macg.

Hairs on the three first segments of abdomen
white 3.

3. Moustache black find -white or black and yellow.

Femora chielly black. Scutellura with black

bristles ftisciatut, Fabr.

4. Genitalia of male with tuft of wliite hairs.

Moustache yellow or white 5.

Genitalia of male with no such tuft. Moustache
black and white 6.

5. Last segment of abdomen ])roduced below slightly

in male. Ovipositor with two acute points at

apex. Scutellum with yellow hairs and bristles, sh^psont, sp. n.

Smaller .species. La.st segment of abdomen pro-

duced triangularly. Ovipo.sitoi with no spines.

Scutellum with white hairs .• rufescens, sp. n.

6. Abdomen with short yellowish-white pubescence.

Scutellum with 3ellow hairs and usually yellow
bristles jyoetinus, "Wlk.

The following species described from this region of Africa,

not included in the table, are : P. trichozoims, Loew, in the

P. fasciatus group, with yellow pubescence on the forehead;

P. mediospinosus, Speiser, in the same group with the whole

underside of thorax and alxlomen bright yellowish-red

haired ; P. (/uineeiisis, Wied., moustache snowy white,

genitalia with tuft white hairs, scutellum with white hairs

and bristles— a large s))ecies, measuring 26 mm.; ? Asi/us

scutellatus, Macq., and Asi/us ulbitarsutus, Macq., both of

which probably belong to the genus Proviachits—the latter

has the style of antennae a little swollen at the end, and
might therefore belong to the genus Philomachus^ the former

is described as having pale yellow legs and the posterior

part of thorax and the scutellum testaceous red.

Promachus roberlii, Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 211 (1838); ]>oow, ])ipt. Siiclafrik. i. p. 127
llsGd),
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The description of tliis species is very meagre^ as follows:

—

Black. Head white. Ahdonioii with the three anterior

segments yellow-haired. Tihiae externally chestnut. Wings
reddish.

Length, ? , 16 mm.
Thorax denudeti, sides witli ashy-grey tomentum. ('ox;e,

femora, and tibiae with whitish hairs below. Wings with a

grey streak in the first submarginal cell.

From Senegal,

Females from Sierra Leone (IF. G. Clements), 93, 20;
Freetown, 20. ix. 1899 (E. E. Austen); Kuraasi, Ashanti

;

W. Africa, 23. v. 1907 (Dr. W. M. Graham), 19 8, 215
;

Knwe, Lnalaba H., (!ongo Free State {Dr. Yale Mnssci/),

190G, 98; Unyoro, 3400 feet ; Uganda, 11-15. xii. 1911
;

W. shores of Victoria Nyanza, Buddn, 3700 feet ; Toro,

Daro or Durro Forest, 4000-450;) feet (all S. A. Neave), 1912.

12.3 ; and one female from Tero Forest, Uganda, 4. v. 191 1

(C C. Gowdey), 1914, 7, answer on the whole to this descrip-

tion, though they are larger, and the white hairs on legs

are replaced by bright yellow hairs.

The following description is given for identification :

—

A large robust species with practically black legs and
bright yellow pubescence on abdomen and legs, belonging

to the P. fasciatus group.

Length, ?, 22-28 mm.
Female.—Face blackish covered with yellow tomentum.

Moustache of yellow and black hairs. Palpi with yellow

and black hairs. Thorax with black pubescence and bristles.

Scutellnm with yellow hairs and weak black bristles. Abdo-
men black, with bright yellow hairs on the first three seg-

ments and on the sides of the others ; ovipositor very short;

underside with bright yellow hairs. Leys black, the chest-

nut colour of tibite is hardly noticeable ; coxai and femora
with long bright yellow hairs ; tibia* with shorter similar

ones, and also with black hairs, the hind pairs with black

hairs only ; the middle femora are incrassate, armed with a

bunch of numerous black bristles, the fore pair with only

a few^ black hairs, the hind pair w ith short black bristles.

11 iii(/s streaked with brown.

Promachus fasciatus, Fabr.

Syst. Ent. p. 793 [Asilua] (1775); see Keitesz, Cat. for furliicr

references.

I'roniachus aqtudis, Loew, Dipt. tSiidafrik. i. p. I'_'7, pi. i. Hj^. itO

(1860).

12*
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Promachus foeco8u», Kirby, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 273 (18P4)

;

Hutton, Trans. New Zenf. Inst, xxxiii. p. 21, uota (1901) ; Ricardo,

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xi. p. 413 (1913).

Kirhy's type, a male, is identical with this species, as

pointed out by Hudson there was a mistake in the locality,

there being no such place as Opabo, New Zealand, wiiich is

on the label—he believed it came from Opobo, W. Africa.

This well-known species is widely distributed, specimens

ill Brit. Mus. Coll. being from Sierra Leone, Senegal,

Uganda Protectorate, Nyasalai d, Natal, Ashanti, British

E. Africa, and S. Africa.

In tlie I. E. E. Coll. are long series of specimens from
Nyasalaiid.

All of the?e have the moustache varying from black and
white to almost wholly yellow, but none entirely black.

A small male from Sierra Leone has tlie femora aud

tibiae chiefly reddish yellow, also a large fenaale from S.E.

Katunga, but the femora are chiefly black.

Promachus simpso7ii, sp. n.

Type (male) and type (female) from Yapi, Gold Coast, N.
Territories, Nov. 1915 (J. J.Simpso?i), and a long series of

males and females, all in I. E. E. Coll., males and females fioui

N. Nigeria (J. J. Simpson), 1912, 4G0, in Brit. Mus. Coll.

A species nearly allied to Promachus poeiinus, Wlk., with

redder legs, but at once distinguished in the male by the

presence of a white tuft of hairs above the genitalia and
the last segment of abdomen is somewhat produced below.

In the female the ovipositor is shorter and has two spines

at its apex. The legs are almost entirely reddish, with a

mere vestige of a black stripe on femora. Moustache and
beard yellow.

Length, c^ 19-23, ? 17-25 mm.
Male.— Face covered with whitish tomentum. Moustache

composed of yellow hairs reaching the antennaB. Beard
same colour. Palpi with yellow hairs. Antenna blackish,

the first two joints with yellow hairs and a few longer black

ones. Forehead with black hairs. Hind head with yellow

hairs extending round head and some short black bristles

on each side of the occiput. Thoraj- brownish with yellowish

touientum and some long yellow hairs on its anterior

border, pubescence of short black hairs
;
praisutural, supra-

alar, and postalar bristles all black usually and severally two
in luunber, some yellow hairs ou the ])osterior ])art among
the dorsal black bristles. Scutcllum with yellow hairs and
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long strong yellow bristles forming a double row. Abdomen
with the usual dark spots and yellow bristly hairs on the

posterior borders of st-^ments and on the first segment ;

hairs on tiie spots black, at sides yellow. Genitalia black,

slender, club-shaped, the under iamellaj small but nearly

half the length of the upper ones, the underside of the last

segment produced somewhat and fringed with short black

and yellow hairs. Pubescence on genitalia black, with a

tuft of white hairs above. Legs xanthine-orange, with short

white or yellow pubescence and black bristles; the black

colour is confined almost wholly to the apices of femora
and ti])ire, but the tarsi are wholly black, fore and middle

coxai each armed with one black bristle. Wings clear with

reddish-yellow veins.

Female identical, but the pubescence on the black abdo-

minal spots is yellow. Ovipositor about the length of the

last segment.

Promachus rufescens, sp. n.

Type (maje) from Sierra Leone, 58-166, and another

male.

Tvpe (female) from Moyamba, Sierra Leone, Feb. 2Q
(G. C. Dudgeon), 1906, 67.

This species might possibly be identical with Asilus

scutellatus, Macq., descriI)edfrom Senegal. A small blackish

species with reddish-yellow legs, reddish thorax, and scu-

tellum covered with ijrevish-vellow tomentum. Genitalia

M'ith a very small tuft of wliite hairs.

Length, ^ 15, ? 17 mm,
Male.—Face covered with glistening yellow tomentum.

Moustache of scanty yellowish hairs. Palpi black with

yellow bristles. Beard white. Antennce black. Forehead
with black hairs. Hind part of head with black bristles,

some yellow ones intermixed. Thorax brownish with darker

stripes; shoulders, sides, and |)Osterior part of dorsum
reddish, covered with yellowish tomentum

;
pubescence

black, some yellow hairs at sides ; bristles black. Scutellum

reddish with yellowisli tomentum, and covered with fairly

numerous long whitish hairs, one or two black bristles

present. Abdomen reddish, \\ith whitish-yellow tomentum
and the usual large black spot on each segment

;
pubescence

black, whitish on the liglit parts ; underside paler, with

white hairs. Legs reddish yellow, the femora with a black

stripe above and darker altogether
;
pubescence on legs

white, thick ; bristles black, with yellow ones intermixed oii
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tlie tibiie, imder side of femora, and on tarsi. Genituliu

black, testaceous below
;
pubescence wliite, tbe last segment

below produced to a largo triangular piece wliolly reddisb

with black hairs ; the u})per lamella long, club-shaped.

IVings clear, with yellowish veins.

Female identical. Ovipositor long, composed of the last

three segments, black.

Promachus poetinus, Wlk.

List Dipt. ii. p. 390 [Asilut'] (1849) ; et vii., Suppl. 3, p. 597 [Tnipanea]

(1865); Loew, Dipt. Sudafrik. i. p. 127 (1860),

Type (male) from Sierra Leone.

A female from Sierra Leone, presented by Rev. D. E.
Morgan. A series of males and females from Bokani and

from Boto, N. Nigeria (J. J. Simpson), 1912, 4G0, in Brit.

Mus. Coll.

A. series of males and females from Yapi, Gold Coast

Territories, Nov. 191G (J. J. Simpson). One female from

Cotouon in Dahomey, 70 miles west of Lagos (IF. A. Leon-

borne), 31. v. VJU.
A species very similar to P. flavopi/osns, sp. n., from

Uganda, but the pubescence on legs and al)d()men is not so

thick or so bright-coloured. Scutellum has sonaetimcs black

bristles besides the yellow hairs. Moustache whitish and
black.

Length, S 19-25, ? 23-25 mm.
Male.—Face with yellowish tomentum. We moustache

composed of black bristles intermixed with line white hairs,

which arc also present between the moustache and the base

of the antennae. Palpi with whitish-yellow hairs. Antotna-

deep black, the first two joints with black hairs ; the arista

one and a half times as long as the third joint. Forehead

with black bristly hairs. Hind part of head with wliite

hairs, and four more short black bristles on each side.

Thorax with white hairs anteriorly and on the breast-sides,

elsewhere with black pubescence
;
priesutural bristles three,

snpra-alar three, one being a weak bristle, post-alar two,

some of these bristles arc often yellow. Scutellum with

many yellow hairs, those on the outer border more bristly,

in the type no black ones are i)rcseiit. Abdomen with short

yellowish pubescence and rather longer hairs at sides
;

underside with soft yellowish hairs. Genitalia black, shining,

long, and clul)-sha})ed ; the under lamellie also long, more
than half as long as the upper ones, all with scanty yellow

piibobcence. L<^'ijs .xanthine-orange, the fore and middle
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femora witli black stripes ; the hind pair only black at their

apices; fore tibiro black below oti the apical half aud wholly

at apex, the others black at apices, tarsi black
;
pubescence

yellowish, short on femora, some long white hairs on the

tibia^, a fringe of yellow appresscd hairs on the hind tibiae,

bristles chiefly black. IVinys clear, with yellowish veins.

Female identical. Moustache more yellow than white with

a tew black bristles. Scutellum in some specimens with two
or more black bristles. Ovipositor with the under lamclhc

joined below to the upper triangular pair.

Table of Promachus Species from South Africa,

including the Transvaal.

1. Legs black, with white hairs. Scutellum
with whitish hairs and bristles scalaris, Loow.

Legs reddish ; femora usually with a black

stripe 2.

2. Antennte wholly blackish 3.

Antennae with the second joint yellow or red. 4.

3. Legs with usually a short black stripe on

under side of femora. Genitalia small.

Moustache black in male, black and yellow

in female amaatrus, Wlk.
Legs with the black stripe on upper side of

femora. Genitalia large. Moustache
yellow alhicinctus, Ricardo.

4. Small species. Legs reddish venerabilis, Wlk.
Large species. Legs reddish. Femora with

a black stripe below clorso, Wlk.

Other species from this part of Africa are P.fasciatus, a

widely distributed species, P. cajfer, Macq., a variety pre-

sumably of the former, with yellow or white bristles on the

legs and the moustache yellow, described from Kaffraria,

and P. var/ator, Wicd., from S. Africa and Somaliland, with

red-yellow tibiic and long white hairs on the scutellum, said

by Wiedemann to have the third joint thickened at the top,

but Schiner declares it to be a true Promachus species.

Promachus scalaris, Loew.

Ofvers. Kongl. Vet.-Akad. Fiirhandl. xiv. 1857, p. 359 (1858) ; et Dipt.

Sudafrik. i. p. 130 (1860).

Males aud females from Karouga, Brit. E. Africa, 7. vii.

1910 (T. A. Neave), in the Brit. Mus. Coll.

A male and female from junction Crocodile aud Marico

Rivers, Transvaal, in the Cape Museum Coll.

In spite of Loews type being described as from Kaffraria,
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tliesc specimens appear to be identical with liis species,

answering in every detail to liis description, with tlic

exception of size, Loew ^avinji; the length as 2()-20^ mm.

—

these measnre from 24—25 nun.

It is a rohnst species distingnislied by the wholly black

leffs with white pubescence and hairs and some white bristles.

Scutellum with yellowish or whitish hairs and bristiv hairs.

Palpi white-haired. The fjenitulia at once distinguish the

male, the upper forceps being large and curved to meet each

other at their apices, leaving a space between, in which
;i])p('ars the middle organ, a slender piece with a large sliort

spine near its base below; the forceps are bifid, the lower

tooth being sharp and spine-like, the upper oue large ami

obtuse.

Promachus amastrus, Wlk.

List Dipt. ii. p. 394 [Asilus'] (1849) ; et vii., Suppl. 3, p. 599 [Trupanea]

(185.0).

rromachus sciliinis, Wlk. List Dipt, ii. p. 395 [Asilus] (1849).

? Promachas adithus, AVlk, List Dipt. ii. p. 429 [Asilus] (1849).

rromaclnis capreolus, Loew, Ofvers. Kongl. Vet.-Al(ad. Fiirhandl. xiv.

1857, p. 360 (1858) ; et Dipt. Sudali-ik. i. p. 333 (18tiO).

Promachus bicolor, Ricardo, Ann. & Map. Nat. Hist. (7) vi. p 173(UK)0).

Promachus solus, Adams, Kansas Univ. Sci. Bull. iii. p. 153 (1905).

Types (male and male) from S. Africa {Dr. Stnit/i).

Type (female) of P. scihn'us from S. Africa.

Tvpes (male and female) of P. cedithns from S. Africa

(/)?•' Smith).

Type (female) of P. hicolor from Pretoiia.

Males and females from junction Blaaw Krantz and

Tneela Rivers, Natal, Oct. 1896 {G. A. K. Marshall).

Two females in the Durban Coll. from Salisbury.

Males and females from Natal, Cape Colony, and Orange
Free State in Cape Museum Coll.

The type of P. scilnrus is in very bad condition, bnt

appears identical with P. amostrus. as docs /'. a>(lifhus, but

owing to their condition it is im])ossible to be certain.

The specimen I named P. hicolor appears the same,

evidently the wholly red legs with no black stripes being an

exception to the general rule.

Adams's si)ecies, P. solus, described from one female,

measures 15 mm., and app(>ars from the description to he

identical with AValker^s type.

A species larger than P. venrrahilis, Wlk., the second joint

of antcnnie is not yellow. Genitalia alnu)st identical.

Occiput with usually short yellow bristles, but sometimes
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tlicse are wholly or partly black. ScntelJum with usually

black bristles (some yellow ones are present in some speci-

mens) and with wliite liairs. Lecfs reddish, usually with a
short black stripe on niulor side of femora, apices of femora
and tibiic sometimes black ; the tarsi appear darker, being
(lark at the joints. Moustache with yellow and black bristles.

Length, S 16-18, ? 18-23 mm.

Promachns albicinctus, Ricardo.

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) vi. p. 173 (1000).

Type (male) and type (female) from Pretoria [JF. L.

Distant ).

Two females from Pretoria (Distant).

One male from Pretoria, 28.x. 1913 {H. K.Munro), 1904,

263.

One female from Transvaal, Sept., Nov. 1896 (Younr/),

97, 166.

Male and female from Zuhiland in Cape Museum Coll.

Distinguished from P. venerabilis, Wlk., by the black

antennae, from P. amastrus, Wlk., by the black stripe on the

upper side of femora, it is very similar in general appearance
to this last species.

Promachus fulvipes, Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 209 [Trupanea] (1838); Loew, Dipt. Slidafrik.

p. 132 (1S60).

Promachus venerabilis, Wlk. Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. n. ser. iv. p. 129
[Ty-iipanea^ (1857).

From Loew's detailed description there is little doubt that

Walker's species is the same as Macquart's species, whicli is

rec(n"ded from South and E. Africa.

Walker's type, a male, came from Port Natal.

Males from Estcourt, Natal, Sept. and Oct. 1896 (G. A.
K. Marshall), 1903, 17, and one female. A male from Piet

Relief, Transvaal, 30. x. 1903 (R. Crawshay), 1903, 350.

One male antl one female from Estcourt. One female from
Krantzkopf, Natal. One male from Mt. Fongosi, Zululand

(W. E. Jones), in Cape Museum Coll.

A small neat species near P. amastrns, Wlk., but smaller;

the black bristles on the scutcllum are mixed with wliite

hairs and have occasionally some wliite bristles. Lec/s more
wholly reddish and tarsi reddish, the hairs on the abdomen,

more especially in the male, are black, not white on the

black part. The second joint of anteniue is yellowish.

Length 9^15 mm., 17 mm. is given by Loew.
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The hairs below the antennre are white, not black as

Loew says, and the hairs on the abdomen are chiefly white,

not black.

Promachus dorso, Wlk.

List Dipt. ii. p. 3U7 [Asilus] (1849) ; et yii., Suppl.3, ip. o99[Trupa7iea']

OH55).
?Asilus riibripes, Macq. Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 310 (1834).

Type (female) from S. Africa (Dr. Smif/i), 41, 6.

Type (female) in very bad condition, appears to be a species

not described l)y any other autlior except Macquart, who
described Asilus ruhripes, but states it has three submarginal
cells, so that it is probably a Promachus species, and the

description such as it is suits this Walker type, which is

rather large, 25 mm., with almost wholly red /e(/s ; the

femora alone have a dark stripe below, and short white

pubescence on the legs. Moustache on the reddish face is

composed of reddish bristles with some black ones inter-

mixed. Palpi with reddish-yellow hairs and some black

ones at the apex. Antennce blackish, but the first two joints

chieHy reddish with yellow hairs on underside and black

ones on upper side. Forehead with yellow pubescence.

Hind part ot head with .short stout rcddish-yollow bristles.

Thorax with black bristles and reddish-yellow hairs on
posterior border. Scutellum with a double row of reddish

bristles and some yellow hairs, also four or five black bristles.

Abdomen with the usual spots and short yellow pubescence.

Ovipositor short. IVmgs clear, with reddish-yellow veins.

Macquart gives the size of his species as 22 mm.

Table o/ Promachus Species from Central and East Africa.

1. Abdomen with tuft-like hairs, very apparent
on the basal segments 2.

Abdomen with no such tufts 3.

2. Nearly allied to P. famatus, F. Jiristles

on scutellum chieflj- yellow vanthotrichns, Bezzi.

3. Legs blacliLsh, only the tibiae yellowish
('.vternally 4,

4. Pul>escence on legs and the moustache yel-

low. Scutellum with black bristles and
yellow hairs ohsctiripes, sp. u.

6. Legs reddish or yellow; femora sometimes
wilh !i black stripe 6.

6. Antenuffi usually partly red 7.

Ant<.'nn;r) wlioUy blackish 11.

7. Genitalia witii tuft of white hairs. Last
segment of abdomen produced below in the
male 8. *
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Tioiiitalia with no such tuft ]0.

8. Ovipo.sitor of female lonjr 9.

Ovipositor of feniale short 11.

9. Genilalin rather larjj;e ; forceps club-shaped.

Ovipositor composed of the last three seg-

ments Jlavibarbis, Adams.
Genitalia slender; the forceps nearly bitid.

Ovipositor composed of the last two seg-

ments ugaTidiensis, ep. n.

10. SmuUer than P. ueglif/eiis, Adams. Geni-
talia longer abdominalis, sp. n.

11. Genitalia with a tuft of white hairs 12.

Genitalia with no such tuft 15.

\'2. ^'ery large species. Moustache yellow and
black. Scutellum with a double row of

black bristles and with white hairs.

Legs reddish negliyens, Adams.
Genitalia of male long. Moustache yellow
and black. Scutellum with black bristles

and some white hairs. Legs blackish,

only the tibiie dull red tokotra, Ricardo.
Genitalia of male short, with blaclc tuft-

hairs below. Moustache silky yellowish

white. Scutellum with black and yellow
bristles hreviventris, sp. n.

Last segment of abdomen produced below.
Moustache yellow and black. Scutellum
with yellow bristles outside and black
ones inside binucleatus, Bezzi.

Genitalia slender. Wings short. Mous-
tache snowy white. Scutellum with yel-

low bristles brevi'penm's, sp. n.

13. Species with snowy-white moustache and
white bristles at vertex. Scutellum with
white and black bristles 14.

14. Femora reddish with a black stripe 7-ectangularis, Loew.
Femora blackish

. ruejjpelln, Loew.
15. Bright yellow-haired species. Moustache

yellowish. Scutellum yellow - haired.

Legs bright reddish' yellow, with black
stripe on femora Jlavopilosus, sp. n.

The otlicr described species from this region are P. ponti-

fex, P. rex, P. enucleatus, Karsch, very large species with
blackish legs, the tiljiie yello\v-l)rown, also P. hutleyri, (j"

,

Corti, with only the anterior tibiae testaceous, P. aryyropvs,
Bezzi, a black white-haired species with the first ])osterior

cell closed and stalked, P. chulcops, Si)ciser, with brown-
yellow legs which have thick yellow pubescence, P. rapa.r,

Gerst., very insufficiently described, the femora and tibire

blood-red, white-haired, all from E. Africa ; also P. ijossxj-

piatus, Spciser, in the fasciatus group near P. xunthulric/uts^

Bezzi, with black bristles on the scutellum and lcg.s. mous-
tache chiefly yellow ; P. apica/is, Adams, from Rhodesia,
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with black legs and a blackish abdomen, uniformly greyish-

yellow poUiuose.

Promachus .ranthotrichus, Bczzi.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. lii. p. 378 (1908).

This appears to be only a variety of P. fasciatus, Fabr.,

the only dill'crence being that all the bristles on the sen-

tellum are yellow, not black. There are series of specimens

with this from Nyasaland in the I. E. E. Coll. and in the

Brit. Mus, Coll., one female from Portuguese Congo, two
females from Mashonalanil, and one male from E. Ruwenzori,

but in some specimens a few black bristles appear,

Bezzi described one male from the Falls of Semlia lliver,

Ngami, Congo.

Promachus obscuripes, sp. n.

Type (male).

Type (female) in coitu, from Mt. Mlanje, Nyasaland,

27.xii. 1912 {S. A. Neave), I. E. E. Coll., and a series of

males and females from the same locality.

A species recognized by its wholly black legs, with

yellowish short pubescence, by the yellow moustache, and by
the yellow hairs and black bristles on the scutellum.

Length, S 16-19, ? 17-19 mm.
Male.—Face blackish with yellow-grey tomentnm at sides.

Moustache composed of long yellow bristly hairs. Palpi

with yellow and black hairs. Beard yellowish. Antenua

blackish, the first two joints with yellow hairs. Forehead

with black hairs. Hind part of head with yellow hairs and

a few strong short l)lack bristles oy each side. Thorax

with well-marked blackish stripes and greyish-yellow tomen-

tnm, the presutural bristles two in number, as are the supra-

alar ones, but the post-alar are three in number, all black

;

dorsum with weak black hairs and a few pale yellow ones

interspersed. Scutellum with long yellow hairs and black

bristles on its posterior border and on dorsum. Abdomen
w ith the usual large black spots bordered by greyish totnen-

tum ; weak yellow bristles are ])rescnt on the sides of seg-

ments and yellow hairs ; on dorsum the pubescence is short

and yellow, longer on the first segment. Genitalia very

large and stout ; upper forceps swollen, club-shaped, the

lower pair large, produced at the l)ase, and ending in an

obtuse point ; the lower plates black, shining, all with black

})ube8cence. Legs blackish, the tibiftj on their outer sides
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pale yellowish ; the femora and tibiae with yellow pubesceuce,
thickest and brightest in colour on the fore legs, lower side

of tibia? with black short hairs ; middle and hind femora
armed with black bristles, those on the tibi;i3 and tarsi strong
and numerous. Wings clear, with grey streaks on apex on
fore border.

Feinale identical. Ovipositor short.

Prumachus adamsii, Ricardo.

ri-otnackus Jlaviharbis, Adams, Kansas Univ. Sci. Bull. iii. p. 152
(1905), uomen bis lectum.

Females from Kabulumiro, Uganda, 1909 {Col. Sir D.
Bruce, A.M.S.), 1909, 83 ; Bululu, Uganda, 6. i. 1911 {C.

C. Goivdey), 19U, 7; Nyasaland, Nov. 1892 {H. H. John-
ston), 9-4, 12 ; Uchweni Forest near Witu, British E. Africa,

25-27. ii. 1912 (S. A. Neave), 1912, 193 ; three females
from Valley of Kafu River, Unyoro, 3400 feet, 28-28. xii.

lull {S. A. Neave), 1912, 193, afl in Brit. Mus. Coll.

Males and females in coitu, from Uchweni Forest near
Witu, 25-27. xi. 1912 {S. A. Neave), in I.E.E. Coll.

These species answer in every particular to Adams's
description. He described one female from near Fort
Salisbury, Rhodesia, and gives the length as 27 mm.
The two black bristles on the scutellum are only present

in one or two of the above specimens. Ovipositor of female
long, composed of three segments. Genitalia of male black,

shining, the forceps large, club-shaped, ending in broad
flattened apices, with no projections or teeth; the lower
lamellae short and small, the border of the under part of

last segment produced with yellow and black hairs
;
pubes-

cence on genitalia black, with tufts of white hairs above.

Length, cJ 21-23, ? 25-27 mm.

Promachus uffandiensis, sp. n.

Type (male) from Scmliki Plains near south shore of Lake
Albert, 2200 feet ; Uganda {S. A. Neave), 1912, 193.

Type (female) from Kotakota, Nyasaland {Dr. J. S. Old),

1911,221.
A male from 150-200 miles west of Kambove, 3500-4500

feet; Uganda {S. A. Neave), 1907, 230; a mnle from Blantyre,

Nyasaland {Dr. J. S. GUI), 1912, 401, and a female.

A species with a yelhjwisli moustache and black bristles

ou the scutellum, the first two joints of the autcnnio reddish.
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Genitalia slender, reddish below. Ovipositor of female

long.

Length, S 21-22, 9 22-25 mm.
AJale.—Face yellowish, eovered with silvery-white toraen-

tnm. Moustache of yellow hairs, reaching the antennw.
Palpi with yellow hairs. Anteniue with a short third joint

and long arista, the first two reddish joints with chiefly

white hairs. Forehead with black hairs at sides and a very

few yellow ones. Hind part of head with chiefly stout

yellow bristles. Thorax brownish red, with grey tomeutum
and black pubescence and bristles^ some white hairs at sides

and posteriorly. Scutellum reddish, with grey tomeutum,
chiefly black bristles, and white hairs. Abdomen with short

yellow puliescence, some black hairs intermixed on the black

spots. Genitalia very similar to those of P. brevipennis, sp. n.,

but the under lamellae are testaceous, ^hort, and stout ; the

under side of the last segment is reddish and produced to a

triangle and covered with short white liairs, the testuceous

part with white hairs, the upper forceps with chiefly black

Iniirs, the tuft of white hairs is represented by only a few
white hairs, the upper forceps are almost bifid at apices ; in

one male the hairs on triangular produced segment are

largely black. Legs reddish yellow, the femora with a black

stripe
;

pubescence thick, white ; bristles black. Wings
clear, not very long.

Female identical. Ovipositor includes the seventh and
eighth segments, and is about as long as the last two seg-

ments together.'o*

Promachus abdominalis, sp. n.

Type (male) from Mt. Mlanje, Nyasaland, 7. xii.l9I2,

and other males [S. A. Neave).

Tvpc (female) from Uchweni Forest, near Witu, 25-27.

xi. 1912 {S. A. Neave), and males all in I.E.E. Coll.

One female from Chiromo^ Nyasaland, Ruo lliver (/?. C.

JVood) (1916).
Three males and two females from 150-200 miles west of

Kambove, 3500-4500 feet {S. A. Neave), 1907, 230.

A species nearly allied to P. negligens, Adams, but some-
what smaller, and the genitalia in male are quite different,

being longer and more slender and with no white tuft above.

In the female the much longer ovipositor will distinguish

it at once.

Length, S 28, ? 24 mm.
Male.—Face honey-yellow with some grey tomcntum.
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Moustache of yellow stiff bristles, three black bristles near
oral aperture. Palpi with black and yellow bristly hairs,

often with only white or yellow liairs and no black ones at

apex. Antennce dull reddish, the first two joints with white

pubescence, the third joint short, the arista more than
double its length. Forehead with first yellow, then black

hairs. Hind part of head with short stout black bristles

intermixed witli wliite liairs. Thorax reddish l)rown with
grey tomentum and chiefly black pubescence; bristles

posteriorly very stout, with long black hairs between. Scu-
teHiim covered with greyish-yellow tomentum and witli

stout black bristles on ^ts posterior border, and others on
dorsum, and with sparse short white pubescence. Abdomen
with the usual black spots and grey l)ands, on which last are

short white bristly hairs, and longer white bristles at sides
;

pubescence on the spots black and at sides. Genitalia blue-

black, shining, the upper forceps long and stout, club-shaped,
the lower lamelhe very short, in one specimen coloured red,

with long black hairs below and chiefly yellowish ones
above; the underside of the last segment not fringed with
black hairs nor produced as in P . negliyens. Legs dull red,

but the femora blackish below and often partly so above,

tarsi blackish ; legs with short white pubescence, most
noticeable on the tibia3 and tarsi. Wings large, clear, with
leddish-yellow veins.

Female identical. Ovipositor long, composed of the sixth,

seventh, and eighth segments.

Promachus negligens, Adams.

Kansas Univ. Sci. Bull. iii. p. 154 (1905).

The type was described as from near Fort Salisbury,

Rhodesia.

Males and females from Mt. Mlanje, Nyasalaud [S. A.
Neave), in I. E. E. Coll.

Males and females from west of Kambove, 3500-4000 feet

(S. A. Neave), 1907, 230; also from Kasama District, N.E.
Rhodesia, Oct. 1904 {R. L. Harger), 1905, 79, in Brit. Mus.
Coll.

A very large black species with grey bands on the abdo-
men. Scutellum with black bristles and white hairs. Legs
dull red, apices of femora and tibiai blackish. Moustache
yellow, witli some black Ijristlcs above.

Length given by A(ialll^^ as 2(j-31 mm., but some of thei>e

measure as much as 35 mm.
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In some specimens tliere are vestiges of a black stripe on

the femora.

This species is distinguished from P. ftav'ibarbis, now
P. ailamsii^ hy its larger size and entirely black ante/irue, in

the latter species the first two joints are reddisli and the

ovipositor of the female is longer, composed of the three

last segments of abdomen.

Promachus sohoira, Ricardo, in Forbes, The Nat, Hist, of

Sokotra, p. 36:2, pi, xxii. figs, 7, 7a, 9, 9a (1903).

Tvpes (male and female) and others from Adho, Diemellus,

aud'Gochal Valley, Sokotra {If. R. O.-Grant).

Distinguished from P. neyligens at once by the long

genitalia in the males, the upper forceps long, cylindrical,

bordered with black short hairs and at apex with long

fringe-like black hairs, the white tuft above is very apparent.

Ovipositor of female not very long, composed of the seventh

and eighth segments of abdomen, which has the usual black

spots and grey tomentose bands. Scuiellina with many
stout black bristles. Moustache with black and yellow

bristles. Legs blackish, the tibite dull testaceous.

Length, ^ 28, ? 33 mm.

Promachus breviventris, sp, n,

Tyi)e (male) and type (female) from the west slope of

Kenya on Meru-Nyeri lload, (JOOO-8500 feet, Brit. E, Africa

(S. A. Neave), 1911, 177 ; and other males and females from
same locality.

A species allied to Promachus binucleatus, Bezzi, in the

genitalia of male which have a very thick compact tuft of

black hairs below ; the genitalia are very short, with white

hairs above. The ovipositor in female includes the seventh

and eighth segments and is fairly long. Legs reddish with

white pubescence and black stripes on the femora, Mous-
tache white.

Length, S 17-18, ? 20-22 mm.
Male.—Face chamois-colour with yellowish tomentum.

Moustache composed of silky yellowish-white hairs, rather

thick, and white shorter hairs are continued to the anteniKt,

which have the third jc^int wanting, the first two joints with

some white hairs below and black hairs on upper and lower

sides, P(ilj)i with white hairs. Forehead with bristly white

hairs, fairly numerous. Hind j)art of head with stout white

bristles, becoming white hairs round the head. Thorax
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cliestnut-browu or blackisli M'ith the usual stripes and grey
tomeutiuu; pubescence black, rather thick, with a bunch
of white hairs above the base of wings ; bristles black.

Scittellidn with white hairs on its anterior ijordor and black
and yellow bristles beyond, the latter predominating—the
black bristles always ou dorsum, uot on border. Abdomen
with the usual black spots

;
pubescence chiefly yellow, some

black on the posterior segments ; underside with whitish

hair^, the border of the last segment does uot appear to be
produced, but is bordered by the very tliick coarse black
hairs forming a thick tuft on each side, coalescing in the

middle. Genitalia extremely short aud small, black and
shining, with black pubescence; the upper forceps stout,

the white hairs above are thick and cxteud to the apices of
forceps. Leys dull brick-red, the femora with black stripes

above, the legs with thick white pubescence and many
whire bristles on the tibire. IVinys clear, with reddish-

yellow veins.

Female identical. Ovipositor with some whitish pubes-
cence, nearly as long as the last two segments together.

[To be continued.]

XXIV.

—

Some Notes on Babirussa.

My Oldfield TjiOiMAS.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

'J'liE British Museum owes to the generosily of Mr. AVilfrcd

Frost a fine series of male skulls, eleven in number, of Babi-

russas collected by him in the island of Tali Aboe, in the iSula

group, east of (^elebes—a locality wlitue they had been

reported to exist, but from which, so far as 1 am aware, no

specimens had been brought to any European Museum. In

working these out and comparing them with the Babirussas

of Burn and Celebes a certain number of interesting points

have turned up, which may l)e worth i)uldication.

Firstly, as regards the spelling" of the names of the genus
and type-species, these are quite correctly put by Lydekker*
Babirussa Oabi/russoj none of the other variants of the two
names being technically admissible. This being the case, it

« Cat. Ung. 13. M. iv. p. 345 (1915).

Ann. ct May. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. v. 13
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is probably also more convenient to spell the vernacular name
\vitii a tl()ul)le s.

The typical species Sus hahyrussa, Linn., was largely based

on two figures of skulU, one by Grew and the other by Seba,

so that the skulls depicted would have been co-types of the

species. Of these two skulls, one—that figured by Seba—is

still in existence (B.M. no. 67. 4. 12. 223), and may with

])ropriety be formally selected as a lectotyfje. It was stated

by Seba to have come from Buru, an assertion quite borne

out by its characters.

Tiie differences between the Buru and Celebes forms have

been well pointed out by Deninger*, who siiows how, by the

more iiiwaid-pointing direction of the up])er canines in the

Babirussa of Celebes the nasals are pinched in mesially and
other characteristics are produced by which that animal can

generally be distinguished. The canines themselves are very

much finer, and I may further note that well-marked l)asial

pits apjiear always to be present in this species, while the

bullte in section are of the uarrow-oval shape found in the

Tali Aboe skulls.

Deninger named the Celebean form cehheusis^ although

staling that the description by Lesson of J3. alfnrus applied

to that animal, and not to the Buru one. With some hesita-

tion 1 am prepared to accept his view that none the less

(ilfnriis should be considered a synonyn) of babyrusm, on the

^luund that Lesson was distinctly giving a new specific name
— as was necessary under the code of that day—to Sus hahy-

riitiscif whose spccitic name he was using as a generic one.

Lesson's book contained descriptions of all mammals known
to bin), and the accidtnt that his dcscri{)tion of some Babi-

jussas seen in Java is thought by Deninger to apply best to

ctlehensis does not, I think, alter the fact that Lesson was
distinctly' renaming Linnc's Sus hahyrussa, of which, there-

fore, alfurus would be a synou} ni.

Now, with regard to tiie Tali Aboe Babiiussas, I find that,

80 far as the canines and nasals are concerned, they are

(•ni]ihiifically of the Buru or B. lahyrussa tyjio, without any

tendency tow aids the characli-ristics of the Celebes U. C'le-

bciisis.

But there are certain difTerencis which, being found in so

fine a series as oKveii Tali Aboe !<ktdls, as coni])ared with the

actual type of B. babyruanu, appear to indicate that they

should be subspecilicaily separated from the latter. I would
suggest for the animal, in honour of the naturalist to whom
we owe its discovery, tlje name of

IkT. Nut. Ges. Fieiburg, xviii. y>. 1 (lull).
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Babirussa hahyrussa frosti, subsp. n.

Size slightly smaller than in habyrussa. Upper canines as

in the latter, not bent in, crossing each other or cotn[)ressing

the nasals, as is the case in B. celebensis. But they are con-

spicuously smaller and shorter than in bahyrussa, and do not

rise nearly so high above the muzzle as in that animal.

Basial pits almost always absent, only occurring (an 1 these

shallow) in two out of eleven skulls. BulUo small, nanow,
flattened from side to side, their breadth much less than tludr

horizontal diameter, in niaik'd contrast to the bioad sub-

triangular buUse ot typical babyrusaa; the crest leiding

upwards from their outer corners behind the glenoid fossai

well developed, much higher than that on the outer side of

the base of the paroccipital process, this proportion being

reversed in babyrussa. Paroccipital process more slender.

Dimensions ot' the type-skull :

—

Length^ nasal tip to occiput, 27-i mm. ; condylo-basal

k-ngth 2G8 ; zygomatic breadth 124; nasals, length 131,
anterior breadth 22, mesial breadth 15, posterior breadth 31;
occipital breadth 73; palatal length 178; bullse, horizontal

length 25, breadth 13.

Leny-tli of canine along front curve 111, crreatest length

above nasals 45; greatest basal diameter 13. Front of p'^ to

b.iek of in 6S ; ?«', length 22, breadth 15. Length of lower
canine 77. Length of lower tooth-row 74.

The older skulls may attain to 284 mm. in condylo-basal

length.

//ab. Tali Aboe Island, east of Celebes.

Type. Adult (but not old) male skull. B.M. no. 19.11.23.1.
Presented to the Natioiuil Collection by VVdfred Frost, Esq.
Lleven skulls examined.

In the above various points there is such a strong average
difference between the Babirussa of Buru and the form found
in Tali Aboe that I think the latter should certainly bear a

varietal name, even though some of the points may prove to

be rather " average ^^ than absolute characteristics.

8ix of the skulls (including the type) were obtained by
iMr. Frost on the comparatively high middle third of Tali

Aboo, while the other tive came from the lowlands of the
esistern third. The latter skulls—of wiiich three at least are

lully adult—are rather smaller than the furmer, but the

difference does not amount to much, and is, perhaps, due to a
.shortage uf the food available in compelilii^n wilh tlie native
pigs of the lowlands.
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Of the exteiual characters of B. h. Jrosti I am able to say

notliiiijif.

It will thus be seen that the Museum is indebted to

Mr. Frost for a donation of very great scientific value, as

series of such skulls are very rarely obtained, and tliis ono
represents both a verification of the Tali Aboe locality and
the discovery of a new subspecies.

AVilh regard to references that Jiave been made to " domesti-

cated or semi-domesticated " I5abirus8ap, Mr. Frost states that,

at least in Buru and Tali Aboe, these animals are never

domesticated, as they will not live in harmony with the native

))igs, which are ubiquitous.

lie also says that the reason it is so difficult to obtain

females is that the boars put up such a plucky fight against

the dogs used in hunting tiiat it is impossible to get at the

sowsiuitil such time as the male has been killed, thus enabling:

the females to get safely away. As a result, ver}'^ few
n)useums possess female specimens, and our own collection

only contains one single immature skull of that sex.

XXV.

—

A Further Collection of Mammalsfrom Jujuy.

By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

During the winter of 1919—April to August—Sr. E. Budin
made collections of mammals on tlie lower grounds of Jujuy,

firstly in the near neighbourhood of the town of Jujuy, at an

altitude of rather more than 1200 metres, and then on the

still lower levels to the east, wjiere the Rio Lavallen, lower

down (northwards) called the Rio San Francisco, forms part

of the upper waters of the Vermejo system. On this river

the place where Sr. Budin collected was Villa Carolina, some
20 kilometres to the east of San Pedro de Jujuy, and there-

fore in tho same faunal district as Manoel Elordi and Tar-

tagal, where lie had j)reviously found such interesting things.

A few additional S|)ecimens were obtained at Yuto, about

70 km. north of V^illa Carolina.

The present collection adds considerably to our knowledge
of the Jujuy fauna, and contains examj)lesof four new forms,

of which the most noticeable is a Marmosaoi a more northern

type than any previously recorded from Argentina.
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1. Eptesiciis hilatrei, Geoff.

S. Yufco, Rio San Francisco (in spirit).

Forearm 44 mm.

2. Myotis nigricans, Wied.

cJ . Yuto, Rio San Francisco (in spirit).

Forearm 33 mm.

3. Molossops iemmmckii, Barm.

cJ . Yuto, E,io San Francisco (in spirit).

Forearm 30 mm.
This bat is the type of the genus MolossopSj as selected and

fixed by Miller *.

But it appears to me that tlie other species hitherto in-

cluded in Molossops ought to be generically distinguisiied

tVom it. For while in that genus, as represented hy tem-
minckii, there are only two lower incisors, m^ is compara-
tively normal, of triangular shape, with a well-marked third

commissure, and W3, in correlation, has a normal triangular
))osterior lobe, with two cusps, the other species all differ in

tiiese respects. I would therefore suggest they should be
distinguished under the following name :

—

Cynomops, gen. nov.

Genotype, C. cerastes
"f [Molossus cerastes, Thos.].

General characters as in Molossops, with the following
exceptions :

—

Lower incisors 4. M"^ simplified |, with no third com-
missure, the tooth transversely oblong, scarcely broader
externally than inlernally. il/-; equally simplified, the poste-

rior lobo linear, with one cusp only.

Other species : C. planirostris^ Pet., hrachymehs, Pet.,

mastivusj 'I'hos., and paranus, Thos. Molossops milleri, Osg.,
also presumably comes here, as it is comparcid with plani-
rostris, but it is of about the size of M. temmincHi, which is

* Fain. Gen. Hats, p. 247 (1907).

t I should naturally have selected planirostria as genotype, but speci-
mens from 80 many localities (including Buenos Ayres) have been
assigned to that species that there is always a little doubt about its exact
identity. Moreover, the large co-a»/cs contrasts better than ;;/fl/u'/o*7r/.v

with the little temminckii as a representative of the genus which con-
tains all the large species of the group.

X Peters's beautiful plate oi planirostria (Chiropt. Mus. Zool. iJerl.

pi. 18 \\) shows the structure of tne molars very well.
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)iot meiitionetl, and the characters of the incisors and niolar.s

are not referred to.

4. Felis yngxiarondi, Desm.

? . 060. Villa Carolina. .')()0 m.
A Hue fully adult female of the normal grey-brown colonr.

This is a valuable accession, as the Museum collection of

these variable cats is very imperfect and much needs sujiple-

menting. I have loner had ati impression that the Jaguaroiuii

and the Eyra may possibly represent but a single dimorphic
species, as there seems little essential difference, other than
colour, between the grey or brown " F. yaguarondi^^ and the

bright reddish " F. ei/ra,^^ and the two occur more or less

throughout the same area. So far, however, every author

has considered them distinct—as, iiuke 1, they a|)pear,—ami
without better material I do not like definitely to assert their

identity.

5. ^ftls muscuJus, L.

J . 547, 548, 556. Jujuy. 125^ m.

6. Holochilus halnearum, Thos.

o^. 615, 622, 62a, 626, 627, 675, 687, 602, 605,600;
?. 610, 618, 621, 628, 629, 637, 6:38, 645, 561, 654, 655,

671, 674, 676, 677, 684. Villa Carolina. Alt. 500 m.
" llatun Nutria. Inhabits the banks of the river."

—

E. />'.

I provisionally use for this "otter-rat" the name I gave
in 1006 to one sent from Tucuman by Signor Uiiielli. liut

in this genus the local differences are so slight and inconst;int,

and the langes of these animals are probably, as in other

river-animal^:, so great, that it is doubtful if even the lew

species that have been described are all valid.

7. Iltsperomys venustu.t, Thos.

cJ. 572, 582, 587, 597
; $.601. Jujuy. 1258 m.

S . 610, 6:50, 6;U, 646, 647, 649, 653, 6-s2, {]6C^
; ? . 61 1,

633, 641, 642, 652, 656, 650, 678, 670, 088, 60^, 707, 700,

711. Villa Carolina. 500 m.

8. Ilesperomys muscuHnus cortensis, subsp. n.

(J . 546, 564, 567, 577, 578, 508, 602 ; ? . 553, 573, 579,

586, 500, 600, 601, 607. Jujuy. 1258 m.
" Caught in sir.iw-yard."

—

F. B.
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Size rather less than in true muscuUnus of Maimara, feet

and tail aver;i(;iiig shorter. Colour above slightly duller,

browner, and less clear, and below, where the difference is

nioio noticeable, the tone is a dull pale drabby, approaching

(though much less than) that found in Mus inusculus, while

in true }nuscuUnus the colour is a clear greyish white, with

scarcely any sflspicion of drabbiness.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and body 94 mm. ; tail 83; hind foot 19;
ear 15.

Skull: greatest length 24*5; condylo-incisive length 22'3
;

zygomatic breadth 13*4
; nasals 9 ; interorbital breadth 3"8

;

palatilar length 10
;

palatal foramina b6 ; dental length 11;
upper molar series 35.

Ilcib. as above.

Tt/pe. Adult male. B.M. no. 20. 1. 7. 46. Original

nuniber 577. Collected 29th April, 1919.

This laucha is no doubt very closely allied to the true

viusculiiius* of Maimara, with which it shares the number of

fourteen mammae ; but on comparison of fifteen specimens
with six of 7mcsculinics it proves to have so uniformly drabbier

an under surface, while both feet and tail average shorter,

that I have thought it worthy of having a distinctive name.
A single old male skull—one of those overgrown examples

which often render distinction by size so difficult—measures
no less than 26 mm. in greatest length ; but this is obviously

abnormal, the type being of about the usual adult size.

9. Oryzomys &T^.jjlavescena group.

^ c? . 613, 614, 655, 663, 080
; ? . 624, G3G, 639, 640, 648.

Villa Carolina. 500 m.

10. Graomya hcktooodi, Thos.

(? . 625, 631, 668, 681, 685, 694, 697
; ? . 616, 617, 6i4,

672, 673, 689. Villa Carolina. 500 m.
" Trapped among fallen trees." " Lives in hollow tree-

ivnukH."—E. IJ.

These specimens again show that the presence or absence
of slate-grey at the bases of the belly-hairs is in this group
a character of no im|jortance, all conditions occurring in the

series.

None of these examples have feet (piite as long as in the

* Ulif/modnutia lauchu musculiiut, Thos. Aun. & yia^^. Nat. Hist. (S)

xi. p. liiQ (^ItiKJ).
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type, l)ut that is a very ohl spcciiueti. Their bulhe are all

smaller than in the type o£ G. cachintis, and about the same
as in O. lockwoodi.

11. Ahodoii simula/or, Thos.

cJ. 545, 550, 551, 555, 557, 500, 5G8, 570, 571, 571, 576,

r>9:\, 596, 603, 605, 008 ; ? . 552, 55^, 551>, 509, 575, 581,

588,590,501,594,609. Jujny. 1258 m.

c?. 020, 6?>2, 650, 658, 6G0, 662; ?. 612,641. Villa

Carolina. 500 m.
This fine series, of all ages, shows, firstly, that A. slmn-

lator is much more hypsodont than ordinary Akodons of the

aretiicola group, being, in fact, intermediate between the

latter and the extremely hypsodont Ili/psimt/s. And the

same is no doubt the case with the other large Akodons of

the present group, most o£ which arc known only by more
insufficient material, often with greatly worn teeth. Degrees
of hypsodontism are always very difficult to judge without

specimens of many dilTerent ages; so that this series is of

special value.

Secondl}^ I would note tliat A, siimilator proves to be more
variable in colour than usual, some specimens being, like the

original set, gre}- anteriorly and butily posteriori}', others with

the buffy covering the whole l)ody, and others, again, nearly

uniformly brown. These ditferences are not local, and no
corresponding differences can be found in the skulls.

12. Akodon sp. (near A. dolores).

(Villa (Carolina.)

A skin (no. 656) from V^illa Carolinn, wliich appears to be
quite indistinguishable from llesperoniysvemistus^ has assigned
to it, but L feel sure wrongly, a skull showing a very close

resemblance to that of the Cordova Akodon dolores, an auim;d
with no external similarity to the Ilesperomys, and belonging
to yet another group of Akodon. No skin in the collection

seems suitable tor this skull, wliich must remain undetermini'd
until lurtlier collections are made. ^1. (/(>/o/-e.s- is not specially

hypsodont, as ;u(» A. simulatov aiul acnosus, nor are the in-

cisors proodont, as is the case with A. lacteus and orbus, from
Leon, Jujny, and 01 ro Cerro, Catamaicn, rospectivel}'.

\',\. Akodon conosiiSy Thos.

(J . 580, 5S5, 589, 592, 595, GOO ; V • 505, 500, 583.
Jujuy. 1258 m.
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This Akodon was originally doscribod as a subspecies of

A. purr, but is shown by better njaterial to have a somewhat
lari^ei' skull with more angular supraorbital edges, and to be

distinctly more hypsodont than that animal—in Eact, as much
so as in the large A. simulator^ I therefore recognize it as

specifically distinct.

A com[)lete male skull lias a greatest length of 25*5 mm.
;

condylo-incisive length 23"2.

14. Ctenomi/s sjjivanus utibih'.tj subsp. n.

? . 713, 715. Yuto, Rio San Francisco. Alt. 500 m.
"Fouiul among woods; sandy soil."—E. B.
Size and general characters of true sylvamis, but lighter

and with white patches on under surface.

Colour above near " snufF-brown," but rather darker, tin;

median dorsal line blackened in the paratype, but not so in

the type. Under surface iu general scarcely lighter, but in

both specimens there are well-marked axillary white spots

ami cons})icuous inguinal patches. Sides of muzzle scarcely

blackened. Hands, feet, and tail more hairy than in sylca-

nus, less than in biidhii, the hands and feet white, the tail

blackish for its proximal two-thirds, then white.

Skull about as in si/lvanus, but in the available specimens
the interparietals are larger, about equalling those of hudhiij
and the palatal notch ends opposite the middle instead of the
front edge of m"^.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 190 mm, ; tail 65 ; hind foot 34*5.

Skull : median length 45*7
; condylo-incisive length 45 ;

zygomatic breadth 28*7
; nasals 16-2 x 7'8

; interorbital

breadth 10'2; breadth across brain-case 19'5; bimeatal
breadth 28-5; palatilar length 20-3; dental length 26;
upper tooth-series (crowns) 9*8.

Type. Adult, but not old, female. B.M. no. 20. 1. 7. 114.
Original number 715. Collected 24th July, 1U19.

This tuco-tuco would seem to be a less saturate form than
true sylvanus, inhabiting more open woods, with the soil
" arenoso " instead of "vegetal"—sand instead of humus.
Its general tone is rather lighter, its muzzle is conspicuously
so, while its prominent white axillary and inguinal patches
afford the most obvious means of distinction, as there are
none at all in aylvanus. Both forms are no doubt nearly
allied to Inidini, but from tliat the distinction of utibUis in

ground-colour, and especially in tliat of the lower surface, is

markedly greater. Both sytcanns and nt Unit's occur at about
500 m., while bud'uil conu's (rom 2(J00 m.
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15. Ctenomi/s juris, sp. n.

<J . 703, 706
; ? . 702, 704, 705. El Cliaguaral, between

San Pedro and Villa Carolina. Alt. 500 ni.

"In stony ground in ravines running down to the river."

—E. B.

A small species like C./oc^i' externally, but with much
smaller bullas.

Size small, about as in hergi, fochi, and dorsalis. General
colour usually quite uniform pale brown, nearest to "sayal
brown " along the back, paler on the sides. Under surface

washed with pale buffy varying towards whitish, the best-

marked specimens near " pinkish buff." Middle line of face

normally little darker than back, but in two out of five speci-

mens there is a marked darkening on the top of the muzzle,

as in fochi. Size of neck with a buffy or whitish half-collar

extending up to the ear. Inner side of forearm whitish,

lighter than t!ie belly; concolor with the belly in fochi.

Hands and feet whitish. Tail dull buffy whitish, with a dark
brown terminal crest.

Skull with broad nasals, little narrowed posteriorly. Zygo-
mata widely expanded, the anterior zygomatic breadth often

greater than the posterior. Palatal notch to level of middle

of m'. Bullae small and narrow, but smoothly filled out, not

com])res3ed ; markedly smaller than m fochi.

Incisors rather more proodont than usual, the index-angle

about 108°, in the type of bergi 100°, in that oifochi 94°.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 177 mm.; tail 72; himl foot 20.

Skull: median length 42; condylo-incisive length 423;
zygomatic breadth (anterior) 27; nasals 13'2 x 7'5

; inter-

orbital breadth 10 ; breadth across brain-case 17 ; bimealal

breadth 27
;

palatilar length 19*7 ; dental length 25 ; up[ter

tooih-serics (crowns) tS'3.

Ti/pe. Adult male. B.M. no. 20. 1. 7. IIG. Original

number 70fi. Collected 3rd August, 1^19.

The smaller bullai and usually undarkened forehead will

readily distinguish this tuco-tuco from its nearest ally O.fochi

of Chumbicha, Catamarca.
Sr. Budin has taken great pains in getting tuco-tuco^,

making excursions in various directions to obtain them, and
is now rewarded by the discovery of two further new forms.

None appear to be found at Villa Carolina, or very close to

the town of Jujuy.
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10. Dasyprocta varietjata bolivun, Tlios.

Immature skull, c^. Villa Ciiroliua. 500 m.

17. Galea comes, TIios.

c? . 635, eeC^, 670, 691, 708 ; $ . 643, 657, 661, 064:, 696,

700, 701. Villa Carolina. 1258 in.

18. St/Jvi/agiis brasiUensis gihsoni, Thos.

S. 690. Villa Carolina. 500 m.
Not fully adult. Nape-patch less rufous than in type.

19. Marmosa^ hudini, sp. n.

c?. 714. Altura de Yuto, Rio ISan Francisco. Alt.

500 m.

"Caught in an upland wood.''

—

E. B.
A medium-sized species, grey above and bufFy yellowish

below.

* I am quite uuable to accept the nomenclatmal rcsultsof Dr. .Matscliio's

recent paper ou the Didelphiidse (SB. Ges. Nat. Fr. Berl. 1916, p. 25!t).

because, as in other cases, he bases his wliole work ou the obsolete and
now generally discarded principle of elimination, instead of using mode: n
methiids for the identitication and selection of genotypes. Some of his

conclusions in the present case would he specially unacceptable to workers
in general, such as his entire ignoring of my selection in 1888 of brachi/-

tirus as the type of Feramys, Less., and his long and complicated argu-
ments that because the other species of the original Feramys—bracfiyurus,

tristriald, aud pusillu—fall into other genera, the fourth species men-
tioned

—

crassicnudata—must be taken as the genotype. Such a definite

selection of the genotype of Perafiiys (hvachyitra) as tliat in the ' Catalogue
of Marsupials ' is in accordance with modern usage and cannot be ignored.
With regard, however, to Monodelphi^, Biirm., altlioiigh Dr. ^[atschie's

selection of its genotype is obtained, as I consider, in the wrong wav,yet
he has made a selection, and, in the absence of an earlier one, that woiild
bt) valid, and I would therefore accept *' braclujura " as its genntvpe. In
consequence Monndrlphis would antedate and supersede Peramys for the
genus containing- the common short-tailed opossum.

All Dr. Matschie's recent nomenclature work is similarly based on this

unsound principle of elimination, so that his e.vceptional literary know-
ledge is rendered nugatory so far as the utilization of his results is

concerned.
Incidentally I may note that the group called Micoureut by Matschie,

who quotes its type as I), luniyer, Desm., appears to need a new nanu\ as

MHuunns, Le.^s.)n, with type by sub.-.equent selection I), citierea (Thomas,
1888), properly goes to quite a different group. I would suggest the
name Slftllodflphya iox the former, with I), laniyer i^« its genotype. It

.should, I think, rank as a subgenus of the gtiius I'/iilunder, whoso geno-
type, by tautonymy, is rhilander philundcr, L.
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Size about aa in M. murina. Fur soft and fine, of medium
length, liairs o£ back about 12 mm. long. Gctieral colour

above rather browner than Ridj^way's " light greyish olive"
;

sides lighter and more buffy ; under surface rich buffy, the

median area of throat and belly " light ochraceous buff/' this

colour also extending up, though less intense, on the outer

sides of the hips. Top of muzzle dull buffy, cheeks rich

buffy ; black orbital rings well marked. Upper surface of

hands and feet pale buffy ; fifth hind digit about equal in

length to the second ; third longer and fourth longest. Tail

with only at)0ut a centimetre at its base furry and coloured

like the body ; the rest naked, grey for its proximal half

above and third below ; the end white all round.

Skull of normal proportions ; nasals expanded behind

;

supraorbital ledges well developed. Palatal imperfections of

average extent.

Teeth rather large in proportion to the size of the skull.

P^ small, p^ and p^ much larger, subequal.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 139 mm. ; tail 180 ; hind foot 24*5

;

car 22-4.

Skull : greatest length 38 ; condylo-basal length 37 ; zygo-

matic breadth 21'5 ; nasals, length 1G"5, middle breadth 2*7,

greatest breadth 5 ; breadth across postorbital processes 8'8
;

])alatal length 21 ; length of maxillary tooth-row 15"7
; first

three molariform teeth 7*1.

Ilab. as above. Yuto is about 70 kilometres north of

Villa Carolina.

Tj/pe. Male, adult but not old. B.M. no. 20. 1. 7. 134.

Original number 714. Collected 23rd July, 1919.

While of about tiie size of the members of the Marmosd
murina group, and with similarly unfurred tail-base, this

opossum has the greyish colour and yellowish belly of ^f. ci-

nerea and its allies, and is thus readily distinguishable from

any species as yet described. It is the first member of the

grou)) to be found in Argentine territory.

Tiie species is named after Sr. Budin, in recognition of the

keen and intelligent interest he takes in his collecting work.

20. Marmosa elegans Cinderella^ Thos.

S. 554, 562, 5G3 ; ? . 549, 5G1. Jujuy. 1258 m.

J. 083, 693, 710. Villa Carolina. 500 m.
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XXYT.

—

A new Species q/'Mellivora/rom SoinaUland.

By R. C. Wroughton and Major R. E. CiikkSiMAN.

The classification of specimens of MeUivoi'a from S.W. Persia

necessitated the survey of all material of this genus in the

National Collection. It then became evident that certain

specimens from Somaliland possessed characters differin<^

from tliose of other African species of MeUivora, more espe-

cially from the two nearest named species, Mellivora ahys-

si'nic't, Hollister, and MeUivora sagrdata, Hollister.

MeUivora hrockmani, sp. n.

A MeUivora having the grey of the mantle much lighter

than that of M. abi/ssinica, with white marginal line of mantle

18 mm. broad and very distinct, and lacking the ochraceous

colour of the mantle of M. sagulata. General colour black,

with iron-grey mantle from between the eyes to half the

length of the tail; mantle bordered with a clearly defined

white marginal line.

The hairs of the mantle are entirely white and entirely

black, mixed in a proportion to give a general colour of grey.

Towards the margin the bhick hairs are absent, forming the

white marginal line. Length of hairs about 26 mm. on the

centre of the back.

Dimensions of the type :—Head and body 687 ram. ; tail

220; hind foot'llS ; ear 35.

Skull: condylo-basal length 128; palatilar length (broken);

interorbital widtii 34: ; length of carnassial 15"5 ; length of

npficr tooth-row behind canine 31.

Hah. N. Somaliland. Type from Upper Sheikh, Somali-

land. Alt. 4300 ft.

Another specimen from Gorahai, Somaliland {Capt. H. N.
Jjunn).

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 10. 10. 3. 10. Original

number 268. Collected 11th January, 1910, by Dr. K. E.
Drakc-Brockman, and presented by him to the British

jiliiseum.

This species has been named in honour of JJr. U. E. Drakc-
Brockman,
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XXVI.— Notes on Myr'iapoda. — XXI, Colubognatha, on

Order of Diplopoda [Mi Hipedes) new to Britain, represented

hy Polyzoiiiiim geniiHiiiciitn (Brandt). By tlie R«v. S.

TfRAllAM BuADK-BiRKS, M.So., Lecturer in Zoology and

Geology, S.E. Agricultural College, Wye, Keut.

On tlie occasion of a visit that tlie Lecturer in Agricultural

Zoology here—Mr. C A. W. Duffiehi—and the writer |»;iitl

to the juniper "Wood, Wye, on the afternoon o£ the 24ili of

October, 1919, I took a millipede referable to the gi-nus

Puh/zoniiint, Brandt, 183-4. It appears that the order to

wliich this genus belongs has been unrepresented hitherto in

the faunal lists of the British Isles.

During November 1919 Mr. Duffield and I took a number
of specimens of the same animal on subsequent visits to the

wood, and one specimen was also taken there on the 13tli of

December.
Upon the dissection of some male specimetis for the exami-

nation of secondary sexual characters of taxonomic impoi tance

and tlieir comparison Avith those given by Latzel (l) in his

tiyures of the species I^. gertnunicum (Brandt, 1831), it was
tound that some points of agreement were very noticeable.

At the same time I felt doubtful about the diagnosis, and

thought it advisable to send a male specimen to IMonsieur

Henry W. Bioleniann, the eminent French myriapoilologist,

who, with a courtesy now proverbial in his circle of English

Iriends, made a careful examination of the aninuil and a

sketch of the gonopods, together with a note on one of

Verhoeil's papers (4). This assistance, subniittad to me in

litt., makes my present task a light one, and 1 here express

my best thaidiS to M. Brolemann for his valuable help.

M. ]'rolem<inn definitely referred the male I sent to him to

the species Poh/zouiuvi germanicinn, a member of the family

Polyzoniida% Gervais, 1844, order Colobognatha, Brandt,

J 834. Latzel (i) describes the Colobognatha an order

ditlciing from the Cliilognatha in the structure of the mouth-

jiarts, which are modified here to a greater or less extent with

I lie suctorial function of the rostrum into which the circum-

ural region is produced. Latzel adds an account of the family

Tolj-zoniidie, which he divides into two subfamilies— the

riatydesmiaand theDolistenia*,— the lormer includinggencra

* Latzel {he. cit.) tells us that iJrniidt lind proviuuslv subdivided the

family into OiiiiUHtophora and 'J'yphldf^eun, tbo fonuor coutaiiiiiig the

genera with oyes, the latter including all without.
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with less tlian seventy borly-segmeiits, tlie latter those with
more than seventy. In the toinier subfamily be places Poly-
zonium germnnicxkin^ and gives a detailed description of the

genus and species, devoting tiie whole of his plate xvi.

(figs. 199-210) to the latter. Since Latzel's time further

systematic woric has been done in this group ; some indication

of its extent may be gathered from VerhoefT's work on
German Diplopoda, (5) p. 23. The same author criticized

Latzol on Folyzonium as early as 1898, and gave (4) an

account of the species which the present note records, together

with a figure of the gonopods (iiis plate vii. fig. 11). As
M. Brolemanu has pointed out to me in /ttt., we find that in

the anterior gonopod the coxal lobe (L in the figure cited),

which in the animal itself is a definite structure quite easily

seen, is not represented at all clearly in Yerhoiil's figure.

That this may be due more to incorrect reproduction than to

the fault of the author is shown by VerhoeflE's statement in

the text {loc. cit.) :
—" Gegeniiber den andern beiden Arten "

[i. e., P. hosnieni>e, Verhoetf, and P. transsilvanicum, Ver-
lioeff] "ist germamcum ausgezeichnet durcii (Abb. 11 ) das

emporr'agende 3. Tarsalglied, dessen aiifragende Spitze E,
den Nebenhippen, dessen Kand in feine S[)itzchen zerschlitzt

ist (nicht 'gekerbt') das deutliche Femoralglied und den
Hcicker L des Ei!d!a))j)en3 der Hiiften, welcher kaum vorragt
und innen etwas ecldg ist."

Verhotff, in a later work (5) already quoted, gives an
instructive account of the comparative anatomy of the gioup
10 which Polyzonium belongs. Sinclair (3) and Pocock (2)

have both dealt briefly with the Colobognatha in English,

and the former gives a useful figure of Polyzonium germani-
cnm showing the general pioportions of the whole animal.

Field Notes and other Observations.

Polyzonium can be distingui.shed readily in the field from
all other British genera by its cliaracteristic semicylindrieal

shape ; whereas the dorsal surface of the animal is convex
from side to side, the ventral surface is practically fiat.

Latzel gives the dinnnsions of P
.
germanicuvi as 5-15 mm.

long and 1*1-2 mm. wide.

The walking-legs perform their work with the same wave-
like motion that is noticeable in so many other millipedes.

Wlien disturbed the animal curls itself up like a clock-

spring, and generally remains quite a long time in that

position.

Since this species is widely distributed on the continent, it

is inleresting to take it first in Britain in thatpait of England
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wliicli is iH'!)vest to France. Wlien tlie distribution of tljo

Diplopoda of these islands is better known, we may find that

such an occuirence has a s])ecial biological significance.

, 'I'he wood wliere our s[)eciinens were capiureil i-s situated

along the slopes and summit of the low chalk-hills which

form part of the Wye Downs, running roughly north and

south about a mile from AVye itself, and rising on the south

trom tiie iSelbornian tract b;.'low, and on the west from the

Ciialk vallev of the Great Stour, to a little over 500 feet above

sea-level in some places. In the area of the wood where wo
took P. germanicum, some three-rpunters of a mile E.N.l'j.

from the town, the altitude is only some 400 feet, or 200 to

300 feet above Wyo itself. In this i)ortion of the wood
hazel, beech, and coniferous trees are well lepresented, while

the ground is often covered witii giass and low-growing

plants, among which there is a considerable quantity of fallen

leaves and other plant debris in autumn. It is among the

fallen leaves in this situation that we have taken Folyzonium.

As Mr. Diiffield pointed out to me on one of our visits to this

hunting-ground, there is quite a striking .superficial resem-

blance between this new millipeJe with its yellow to

brownish colouring and the fallen bud-cases of the beech to

be found at Junij)er Wood in the vegetable debris in which,

as already stated, the animal itself occurs.
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—

Note on the Freshwater Isopods known as Asellus

aquaticus. By CiiAS. CiiiLTON, M.A., D.Sc, M.B., CM.,
LL.D., C.M.Z.S., F.L.S., Professor of Biology, Canterbury

College, New Zealand.

The little freshwater Isopods which are common in many
streams oE diil'erent parts of Euro])e have hitherto always
been known under the name of Aifellns aquaticus, and,
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altlioiif^li tlie animal lias bepii fully ilesciihed and fi<rure(l hy

various uutliors, no one until recently appears to have suspectfil

that the indiviiluals l)elon<;etl to more than one form or .sps-cics.

In a recent j)aper, however, Monsieur E. G. Itacovitza * lias

pointed out that under the name Asellus aquaticus two quite

distinct forms or series of forms have been confused, and that

these differ distinctly from one another by several fairly wo'l-

niarked characters, ile adopts the name Asellus uguaticus,

Linnd, 1758, for one species which appears to be the com-
monest and tiie only one hitherto fully described and figured

;

for the other, which is therefore new, he suggests the name
Asellus meridianus. For a full account of the differences

between tiiese two and for excellent figures showing them
reference should be made to ]\I. Racovilza's paper. It seem^
desirable, hoAvever, to call the attention of English naturalists

to his results, and in doing so it will be sufficient to indicate

briefly some of the more important differences. They are as

follows :

—

A. aquaticus. A. meridianus.

Antetina 2 . . Male almost as long as body, Two-thirds length of body
female a little shorter. in both sexea.

Maxilla 1 . . J'^oiir \)\ninose seix on distal J'nv plumose setie on distal

margin of inner lobe. margin of inner lobe.

I'erceupod 1 . Adult male with large tri- Inferior margin of projiod

angular ])rojectiou on in- almost straight, no pro-

ferior margin of propod. jection.

Pereeopud i . Carpus with lougitudiual Carpus with row of 10-12
row of 4-5 spines, discou- long spines, continuous,
tinuous.

Pleopod 1 of Exterior margin of exopod Exterior margin of exopod
male. eniargiuate. strait^ht.

Besides these there are other minor differences in the shaj)o

of the lateral margins of the peraoii segments II. to V. and
in the second pleopods of both male and feiUMle animals.

On receipt of M. Ivacovilza's paper I exannned tlie speei-

niens in my own collection, and find tiiat both forms are

represented— namely, Aatllus aquaticus, nuujcrous specimens

collected in the Ediuburgli-Gila.sgow Cai,ul at JOdiiiburuh

al)out the year IHIOS, others in tiie Uiver iS'eid<ar, 1 Kidelbi ig,

22. iv. IDOO; Asellus lueriilianus, several .specimens trom a

small brook at Tunbiidge Wells, Kngland, f'oi warded to nie

by the Uev. T. H. li. lStebi)ing. I have di.-isicled and ex-

aniined a nuile and a female from each of these localities, as

it is almost impossible to distinguish the two species by

* Arciiiv. Zool. Exper. et (len. 1919, tome 58, Notes el Kevue,
pp. 31-i;i.

Anu. cC- Ma<j. N. Hint. Ser. '.•. \\>l. v. II
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external cliaracters unless one lias fully adult and perfect

malrs wlien tliey nii'o^lit be clistingnislied by the lenp;tli of the

second antenna? and by fbe shape of the lateral margins of

sepfments 2 to 5 of the person. Many of my specimens are

immature and in others the antennaB are broken off, and,
thoiifrh the Tunbridge Wells specimens showed the lateral

margins of the ])era?on segments as described by Racovitza,
the difference from the other specimens was hardly sufficient

to be distijictive by itself.

The following are brief notes on the specimens I have
examined. In the female from Edinburgh the inner lobe

of the first maxilla showed the four seta? characteristic of

j4. aqunticiis on the one side, while the appendage on the

other side had only three* ; the second pleopod is circular in

outline ; the male examined from Edinburgh is evidently not

fully mature, for the first thoracic leg has the propod only
slightly triangular, though it is certainly approaching]^ towards
the outline represented in Racovilza's figure ; in the fourth

leg the row of spinules on the carpus is distinctly discon-

tinuous and contains only a few sjiines; the first and second

pleopods show the characters described by Racovitza, the

exterior margin of the exopod of f)leopod 1 being distinctly

emarginate.

In a male specimen of AseUufi orpinticiis, Linne, from the

River Neckar the first and fourth pairs of le,<;s correspond,

on the whole, well with Racovitza's figures and descriptions,

though the first one is not fully developed, and consequently

the propod not so distinctly triangular ; the first and
second pleopods are in close agreement with Racovitza's

description, the emargination on the external border of the

exopod being quite distinct.

Racovitza has examined and identified specimens of

AfteUns .arjuafiru.i, Ijium?, from " Askam bog (Yorkshire),

Birmingham/' from various localities in France, and from
Carniola (Adelsberg), while on the testimony of other authors

he records it from Norway, Poland, Livonia, Russia, Germany,
Switzerland, and Greenland. The species is therefore very

widely distributed. It is this s])ecies that has been so well

described and figured by Sarsf.

* ProbaMy furllier fxaniiiintion would sliow that the oral appondnpes
in AHelliis are linldc to a onnsidcrablo anionnt of variatioi), as lias been
pliown by l>r. Colliiipc to ('.\itil in the Onifcoidea or Terrestrial I.«opoda

(Journ. i^inn. Soc, Zool. vol. xxxii. (1914) pp. 287 293, pis. xx., xxi.j.

t 1867, ' Hist. nat. dos Crustart's d'oau douce de Norvepe,' p. 93,
"plfl. viii., ix., i*v: x. ; and 1S97, 'Crustacea of Norway.' vol. ii. ]>. 97,
]il. xx.xix.
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In the male of ^1. merkliawis, Racovitza, from Tunbridge
Wells, both first maxilla) have five setas oil the apex of the

inner lobe, the first thoracic leg has the propod distinctly

oval, with the inferior margin straight and witliout any sign

of a triangular projection to meet the end of the tip of the

finger ; the fourth thoracic leg has on the carpus a distinct

row of about ten long spinules ; the first and second pleopods
are in close agreement with tlie characters assigned to tliis

species, the outer margin of the exopod of pleopod 1 being-

without any trace o£ an emargination. In the female from
Tunbridge Wells the inner lobe of maxilla 1 bears the five

plumose setaj both on the right and on the left sides; the

exopod of pleopod 2 is trapezoidal in shape as described by
Kacovitza.

Racovitza has examined specimens of A. meridianus from
Dulwich and from Slapton Lea (Devonsiiire), and from
numerous localities in France. He finds it very constant in

its characters ; it ia, he says, not the only one of the series,

other allied forms being found in the Mediterranean basin
both in surface-streams and in underground waters. Of the

underground forms, two

—

A. cavaticus, Schiodte, and A./oreli,

Bl.— have already been described, and other forms will be
described by M. Racovitza in a forthcoming memoir.

XSIX.—On a new Tentaculate Cestode.

By Frank E. Beddard, D.Sc, M.A., F.R.S., F.Z.S.

The occurrence of tentacles (I do not include the " probos-

cides'^ of the Tetrarhyncha) is so rare among Cestodes that

a new example of this occurrence, characterising perhaps a

new species or genus, is worth bringing to the notice of

zoologists. So far we are only acquainted with one strictly

com|)arable instance, shown in the genus Schistometra, of

which 1 shall have something to say later. The only remain-

ing tentaculate worms of this group are the little-known

J'aratcenia and Fo/i/pocep/ialus, which are regarded by
Braun* as possibly identical, but of whose systematic

position the ascertained facts of structure do not permit

us to form a definite opinion; nor does the recent redcscrip-

tion of Paratdsnia by Southwellf definitely settle the matter.

* In Bronn's * Klassen and Ordnungen des Thiereichs,' Bd. vi,

t ' Ceylou Mariue Biolojjical lieports,' pt. vi., Jau. 1912, No. 22.
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In any case the tentacles of this Morm arc numerous and

rorni a circle towards the apex of the scolex above the four

suckers.

In the worm which I here describe the tentacles are

closely associated with the suckers and appear to protrude

from them, one from each. As a matter of fact, 1 only saw
in the living worm two tentacles, each belonging to a

si'parate sucker; it is thus only an inference that each

sucker has its tentacle, as is the case with Schistumctra

tuyata, though here there are two to each sucker. The
tentacles are very mobile and at times totally disa])pear with

lightning rapidity. The worm itself was oljtained from the

(Jninea-fowl, Nuniida mitruta, and I found only one

example in company \^ith some smaller worms apparently

belonging to the genus Davainea.

It is a small and slender worm of rather more than an

inch in length and 1 mm. in breadth at the widest point,

which is near the posterior end of the body. I could see no
traces of hooks nor a rostellum. During life the suckers

were much extended and mobile, as was also that part of the

scolex in which they are implanted. After preservation the

scolex was of the same diameter as the ensuing strobila.

The scolex was rather injured by the pressure of the cover-

glass in exan)ination of the living worm. But I recogni>ed

at the anterior end a single large sucker-like ring, which

seems to me to be not one of the four usual suckers—for there

was no trace of the others,— but the mouth of an involution

containing the anterior end of the worm, suckers and all.

Tliat there is nothing impossible in this view is obvious from
the state of affairs in many larval Cestodes, as well aa from
the partial power of retracting the scolex in some adult

forms. But the material in my hands does not allow of a

j)(»sitive statement. The slide remains for the examination

of others. It would appear that the character of the

tentacles and their position in relation to the suckers in

this new form are quite like those exhibited by a worm
recently described by Fuhrmann * as C.'/iaj/niu/iia tapica

(^= Jdiof/enes tapica oi C\crc)ii. That worm, however, pos-

sesses a rostellum with hooks, and lias internal characters

which forbid its identification with that described lierc.

Moreover, Skriabin J has lately asserted that the scolex (and

• Swedisli Zool. Exp. Egypt, pt. iii. 1909, Cestodes, p. 19,

t C'lMilr.iU)!. f. Hakt. u. Tarns, xlii. p. 7L'l>.

1 j/.ij. ixxiii. I1M4. p. ;;y;».
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tlie scolex only) of Fuiirinann's example of Chnpmania tapica

is that of another j^enus altogether, viz., Scliistometra toyata

of Cholodkovsky *.

There is also no doubt that the teiitaculate Cestode
described here has nothing to do witii Schistouietra to(jata,

nor with niy own f Otidilania eiipodotid'm, whicii Skriabin

regards as not only congeneric, but as being of specific

identity, with Schistoinetra tixjata X.

For in /ScAis/ome/^'a, according to Skriabin (Cholodkovsky
examined examples without a scolex), the rostelluin is armed
and each sucker has two tentacles arising side by side from
the upper end. There is also no doubt that the tentaculate

worm Found by myself in Numida mitrata has no relation to

Schistumetra in its general anatomy. This is entirely upon
the plan of that of Rhabdometra, and 1 have compared the

worm detail for detail witli my preparations of Rhabdometra
cylindrical. It is to be noted, however, that the example
of the tentaculate Cestode which I have in my possession is

not perfectly mature, in that it is not in the process of shed-

ding proglottids. It possesses the terminal segment, longer
and more oval in form than those which precede it, as is

usual among those Tapeworms in whicli the terminal pro-

glottid has been observed. At the very extremity of this

* In a Russian work, beintr a Catalogue of Cestodes in the Cabinet of
tlie Imperial Military-Medical Academy of Petrograd, 1912, p. 46.

t Troc. Zool. Soc. 1912, p. 194, and ib. 1914, p. 879.

X As to this identification I make the following observations :—T believe
tliat Dr. Skriabin ia quite right in ideutifving the genera Schistometra
and Otiditcenia. As he uses Cholodkovsky's name instead of mine, I

presume that that name has the priority of date of publication, though
both descriptions appeared in 1912—mine in March of that year; the
month of issue is not given in my copy (due to the author's kindness)

of Cholodkovsky's catalogue. I am not, however, convinced that the
species are identical. It is to be noted that Cholodkovsky (Annnaire
Mas. Zool. Ac. Sci. St. Petersburg, xx. 1915, p. 164) convinced Slu-iabiu

that tlie species described by the latter in his paper referred to here was
not identiciil with Sc/n'sfotiieira tof/ata, but identical with a species
described in MS. by Doppehnayr as S. embieiisig. It does not remain
clear as to which of these two the scolex alleged to be of C/mpmania
tapica really belongs. But, apart from the possible lack of knowledge
of the scolex of <S'. toyata, the arrangement of the testes of tlie latter

in many rows does not agree with my observations upon those of
" (Hiditccnia eujwdotidis." As to <S'. emhiensis it seems to me to differ

from my sjiecies by the much more slender scole.x, that of my species
being more miissive. IJut the testes agree as being in ont; row. The
brick-red colour of the posterior segments of my worm as well as its

different host are minor points of difference from the two species of
Schistometra described by the three Kussian authors.

§ 1'. Z. S. 1914, p. Sf)!).
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opens the \v;iter vascular system by a pore. I mention this

for the reason that the characteristics about to be referred to

may not be those of the fully mature species. The cortex

and muscular system are so like those of R/tabdometra

cyiindi'ica that no de3cri[)tion is necessary; and this applies

to tiie water vascular system. On the other hand, I liave

detected certain minutiie in which the generative system
differs, and I give the facts for what tliey may be worth as

marks of differentiation. The testes are posterior in position

and are developed dorsally, laterally, and ventrally, as in

RIt. cylindrica. The cirrus-sac seems to be rather longer

than in the last-named species ; it extends well over the

ventral vessel of the water vascular system—in Rh. cyl'indrica

the cirrus-sac only reaches as far as, or just over, the

same water vessel. The receptaculum seminis of the new
species is more elongated in form than is that organ iu

R. cyUndrica.

Jioth the uterus and the paruterine organ of my new
tentaculate species correspond very closely in relative size

and shape to the same organs in the less fully mature
proglottids of Rk. cyl'indrica* . Tiiis is also the case with the

terminal segment of the worm. I find, however, that the

end of the paruterine organ in the new species, where it

comes into contact with the uterus, has no heap of calcareous

bodies such as are jjresent in the species with which I am
comparing it ; this seems to be a real difference, though the

heaps of calcareous bodies are at least not always present iu

the younger paruterine bodies of Rh. cylindrical.

It seems therefore to be clear that the Cestode which
forms the subject of these remarks would be undoubtedly

referred to the genus Rluibdumetra, were there no knowledge

See text-fig. 5, p. 8(iS, of mv memoir just cited.

t I tiike this opportunity of addiiijj: a uew fact of some little interest

to wlial is known of tlie anatuniy of Tihuhdumetra ci/Iiiidricii. 1 found
in llie case of one ])ioglottiil only, out of a number wiiicli I examined, a

duct leading from the anterior region of the uterus, which was followed

to its opening on the ventral surface of the segment by an involution of

the subcuticular layer as near as possible in the jniddle of tlie ventral

surface. It will be observed that the occasional existence in the present

species of a separate uterine pore is more striking as a reteiuion of an
archaic «tate of aftairs than in Dasyurotcenia, where (see Beddard,
1'. Z. S. lOlo, p. 190, text-fig. 8) the occasional uterine pore is lateral

and involves the lateral water vascular tube. It is clear that in the
genus I\liiil)(I<»)irtr(i a comparison is iindoubti-dly to be made with the

I'seudophyllidea and the Jchtliyoticuiids, and not with the dorsal and
ventral jxires, connected though they are with the egg-holding system,

oi Amabiiiii and (!') Sc/iistoi<cni(i.
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of its peculiar tentacles. It is, of course, quite possible that

such have been overlooked, especially in view of the fact

that so few of the Cestodes known to science have been
examined iu a living condition. Their extreme retractility,

amounting almost to disappearance, would render it most
easy to miss them in sections through the scolex. I have
myself been unable to discover them in sections of Rhab-
dometra cylindricn. If this lack of tentacles is only apparent

and due to the difficult)'' of seeing them, it may be that this

worm is identical with Rhabdometra numida, a species

descril)ed by Fuhrniann from the Guinea-fowl N. jjtilo-

rhyncha*. While therefore I believe myself to be correct in

describing the worm as a " new tentaeulate Cestode," it may
not be a new Cestode. But further investigation is required

before it can be asserted that the existence of retractile

tentacles is characteristic of the genus Rhabdometra^ and, for

the matter of that, of other genera.

PROCEEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIETIES.

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

November lOtli, 1919.—M:r. G. W. Lamplugh, F.R.S.,

President, in the Chair.

The following? communication was read :

—

"O

' Tlie Pleistocene Deposits around Cambridge.' By Prof. John
Edward Marr, Se.D., F.K.S., V.P.G.S.

This paper deals with the deposits in the immediate vicinity of

Cambridge, and contains new recoi'ds of sections, fossils, and imple-
ments. It is pointed out that, owing to alternating periods of

erosion and aggradation, relative height above sea-level is not a
trustworthy index of antiquity, and modifications of the classilication

proposed by W. Penning and A. J. Jukes-Browne are indicated.

The Author suggests the following chronological sequence, in

descending order:

—

Feet.

(1) Barnwell Station Beds 20

(2) Newer Downinf? Site Beds 35
(3) Newer Barnwell Village Beds 45
(4) Huntingdon Road Clays 70

(5) Observatory Beds 85
(6) Corbicula Gravels (Barnwell village, etc.) ... 30

* Swedish Zool. Exp. E^'ypt, i)t. iii. 1!)09, p. 3<j.
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The figures on the left give the :4)])roximatc heiglit above
sea-level.

It is believed that Xos. G and 5 were formed during a iK'riotl of

aggnidation, and 4-1 during one of subsequent erosion with minor
aggradation; but it eamiot be conelusively proved that Gand Hare
of different ages, although the deposition of the be<ls G below those

of series 3, where they oeeur together, and the oecurrenee of

Jlippnpotamus i\i\<i Bi'lyrandia maryinata with Corbicula suggest
an early date for these Cori/cw/«-bearing beds.

Taking the beds in the order of reputed age, the following
observations are noted :

—

Chellean implements have been found at low levels at Barnwell
and Chesterton, and may belong to the beds 1. The Observatory
Jieds have yielded abundant imjdenients of Chellean, Aeheulean,
and early Mousterian types, the last-named a])j)arently in dejRisits

later than those cont<iining the two first-named. Unfortunately
niollusca and mammalia are very rai-e in these beds. The Hun-
tingdon lioad Clays require much fiulher work, as only ])oor

exposures have hitherto been found, and it is not clear that they
are newer than the Observatory' Beds.

The beds referred to the Newer Barnwell Village Series contain

abundant remains of the mammoth, woolly rhinoceros, and fairly

numerous horse-bones. Implements associated with them suggest

an Upper Palaeolithic age.

The Newer Downing Site ]ieds have yielded a cold molluscan

fauna. They are probably somewhat earlier than the Barnwell
Station Seriefs, which has furnished a similar molluscan fauna, and
also an Arctic flora, the jtlants of which were identified by the late

Mr. Clement Keid. Keindeer occurs in these beds.

The paper is chiefly a record of facts, but it is intended to l)e

preliminar}' to a detailed sm-vey of the Pleistocene deposits of the

Great Ouse Basin, which are so important as throwing light upon
the relatlonshi]) of the Paheolithic beds to the glacial accumulations,

and also to the marine beds of iMarch and the Nar Valley.

A])j)endix I, on the Non-Marine !Mollusea, is supj)lied by Alfred

Santer Kennard, F.G.S. and Bernard Barham Woodward, F.L.S.,

F.G.S.

Lists are given of the non-marine mollusca from the various

sections, with their degrees of frequency. The.se lists are based on

examination of old collections and on a large amount of new
material. Notes are ajtpended on some of the .s])ecies, and con-

clusions as to the ages of the Cambridge gravels are given, based

on the molluscan evidence.

Appendix 11, on the Implements, is supplied bv ^lile> (.'. iJurkitl,

M.A.
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Promachus binucleatus , Bezzi.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. Hi. p. 878 (1908); id. Ann. Mu3. Zool. Univera.
Napoli, iv. p. 14 (1914); Speiser, Schwod. Zool. Exped. p. 99
(1910).

A series of males and females from Narok, Masai Reserve
(Capt. A. C. Luckman), a male from S.W. of Mt. Kenya
near Nyeri, Brit. E. Africa, 22. ii. 1911, preying on a
butterfly ; all in I. E. E. Coll.

A male and female from Semliki Plains near south shore
of Lake Albert, 2200 feet {S. A. Neave), 1912, 193.

A male from Kafu River near Hoima, Kumpala Road,
3500 feet, 29-31. xii. 1911 (S. A. Neave), 1912, 193; and
a female from south of Lake George, Uganda, 3200-3400
feet, 17-18. x. 1911 {S. A. ^''€ave), 1912, 123.

Males and females from west shores of Victoria Nyauza,
Budda, Uganda, 3700 feet {S. A. Neave) ; others from
Nairobi ; south of Lake George ; Banks of Victoria Nile
near Maisindi Port; north of Lake Isolt, 3700 feet; S.E.
Ankole ; Unyoro ; and Valley of Kafu Biver.

The female was described by Bezzi from Van Abala, Galla-
land, and the male later by Speiser from near Kilimandjaro.

Ann. dc Mag. N. Hist. 8er. 9. F<'/. v. 15
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The male is at once distingiiisliod l)y the triangular en-

largement of the last segment of the abdomen below, fringed

by a tuft of blaek hairs
;
genitulia reddish. The female

ovipositor proper is short, only the lengtii of the preceding
segment, but the last two segments (or at least the last one)
are usually con) pressed.

It is a species with reddish leys, the femora Mith a blaclc

stripe; pubescence on legs short and white, bristles usually

black. Moustache yellowish with a few black hairs above.

Scniellnm with yellow hairs, occasionally a black bristle or

two appear.

Length, ^ 18-20, ? 20-25 mm.

Promuchus brevipennis^ sp. n.

Tvpe (male) and two other males from Valley of Kafu
River, Unvoro, 3400 feet, 23-28. xii. 1911 {S. A. Nenve),

3912, 193.

A species distinguished by the short wings and by the

snowy-white moustache. Legs nearly wholly reddish.

Genitalia slender, with a white tuft o! hairs.

Lengtii 23 mm.
Face blackish with grey tomentum. Moustache of rather

silky-white hairs continued to base of antenna^ thick.

Palpi with long white hairs. yi///ew«tf with the third joint

uniting, the first two joints slender, with chiefly white hairs.

Forehead with black hairs, ami a few white ones on its

posterior border. Hind part of head with stout black

bristles, continued round head, and then with white hairs.

Thorax blackish, with grey tomentum and blaek pubescence,

and long black bristles in centre beginning before the mid-

line of dorsum, weak long ^vhite hairs are present on
posterior part and at sides. Scutc/luui with a double row
of stout yellow bristles and long white hairs. Abdomen
long and slender, the pubescence chiefly yellow, but souie

blaek hairs on the spots and whitish l)ristles on the sides
;

underside with yellow pubescence, the last segment with

white hairs. Genitalia composed of simple club-shaped

forceps, the under lauulla; about half their length, all black,

shining, with black haiis, the tuft of white hairs above thick

and reaching beyond the middle of the forceps. Lcr/s with

the apices of femora and tibi.i^ and all the tarsi black
;

pul)eseencc white, thick on the tarsi. IViuys naching about

us far as the fifth seg4ncnt of abdomen.
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Promachus rectangularis, Loew.

iS'eue Boitr. ii. p. 6 [1854]; et Zeitschr. f. d. ges. Naturwiss. N. F. viii.

(ilii.) p. 108 (1873); v. d. Wulp, Traus. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1899,

p. 92, pi. iii. fig. 4(1899).
Promachm cinicolor, Walker, ' The Entomologist,' v. p. 258 {Erax)

(1871).

Loew in Zeit. Ges. Naturwiss. suggests that "Walker's

P. cinctipes is the same as this—the type being lost, this

question must remain iu abeyance, but P. cinicolor, A\Mk.,

is the same as the above species and not identical with Loew's

P. rueppelU.

Loew's species, P. rectangularis, came from Massowah,
lied Sea, and from Aden.

Walker's type, P. cinicolor, $ , came from Harkeko,
Dahleck Island, Red Sea.

Two females from Muscat, Arabia {Lt.-Col. Jayskar).

Three males from S. Othmau, Arabia (Nurse), 25. iii. 95

and 3. iv. 95.

One male from Shendi, 1901, 190 and 187.

These all answer to Loew's description, with the exception

of black bristles on the scutellum being present five or more
in number as an iuner row bordered on the outside by white

bristles. Loew speaks of white bristles with occasionally a

few black ones intermixed.

AYalker's type has only white bristles.

Length about 20 mm., as Loew states.

A species distinguished by a thick white moustache and

white hairs on head. Scutellum with long white hairs besides

tiie bristles. Legs yellowish red with a black stripe on the

femora, not always present, and apices of tibiae and tarsi

black. Gbnitalia witli a thick tuft of white hairs. Ovipositor

short.

P. rueppellii is very similar, but has the femora black,

brown below at apex.

Promachus flavopilosus, sp. u.

Type (male) from Mlanje, Nyasaland, 17. xi. 1914 {S. A.
Neave).

Type (female) from same locality, 14. xi. 1913, and a long

series of males and females taken with various beetles, bees,

and other diptcra as their prey; all in the I.E.E. Coll.

A male from Uganda, 1910 {Cujjt.A.J).Fruser,R.A.M.('.),

1911, 193. Males from the Mbali-Kuuii Road, 3700 feet.

If)-
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soutli of Lake Salisbury ; from between the south-cast shore

of Lake Kioga and Kakindu, 3500 feet ; in the Valley of
Knfii River, Uuyoro, 3400 feet {S. A. Neave).

A bright yellow-liaired species with yellow or white mous-
tache, chestnut-coloured legs, and ycUuw-haired scutellum.

Abdomen with large black spots and greyish-yellow tomen-
tum and bright yellow hairs at sides.

Length, ^ 17-20, ? 21-25 mm.
Many of these s|)ecinieus have only yellow hairs and all

bristles on the thorax yellow.

Male.—Face covered with bright yellow tomentum, the

moustache thick, white, with two or more black hairs. Palpi

with black and whitish hairs. Beard white. Antenna
blackish, with grey tomentum, the first two joints with

black hairs, the third greyish at base. Forehead with black

bristly Iniirs. Hind part of head with black hairs at vertex,

then yellowish, becoming white near the beard. Thorax
with well-marked dark stripes and yellowish-grey tomentum
and short scattered black pubescence; of the praisutural

bristles two are black, the third yellow, the two supra-alar

are yellow, the two postalar are yellow, all with less long
yellow hairs between them, the dorso-central bristles are

chiefly black and more fine long hairs than bristles, one or

two yellow bristles are on the posterior edge. Scutellum
clothed with only long fine yellow hairs, rarely becoming
bristles. Abdomen with yellow hairs on the dorsum of the

first two segments and then with busliy yellow hairs on the

sides and beneath ; dorsum in centre almost bare, a little

short yellow pubescence visible. Genitalia black and shining,

with short yellow haii's on the upper and lower sides of

forceps, which are long and club-shaped, the under lamellje

short and slender. Legs xanthine-orange, the fore and
middle femora with bUu;k stripes above, the hind pair only
black at apex ; tibiaOjlack at ajiices ; tarsi all black; femora
and tibite with fairly long whitish or yellowish hairs, thick

on the tibiaj and continued as shorter white pubescence on
dorsum of tarsi, the liind pair with this only at sides, bristles

black, only the femora are armed with bristles. IVings

clear, with yellowish veins.

Female identical. Ovipositor black, shining, about the
length of the last two s.'gnients.

A female from Uganda, between Kumi and N.E. shore,

Lake Kioga, 3600 feet (,S'. A. Neave), has the tarsi almost
devoid of the w hite pubescence and more black hairs in the
moustKclie, otherwise identical with type.
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Table for Species from India, Burmah, and Cochin China,

1. Leg3 black ^ 2.

Legs bright yellow or reddish, sometimes partly-

black 6.

Lc}j:8 blackish with reddish tibi?e 8.

2. Abdomen with yellow or redditjh-yellow tufts

of hairs on the first segments 3.

Abdomen with no such tufts of hairs 5.

3. Pubescence on abdomen bright reddish yellow.

Genitalia club-shaped. Ovipositor short . . duvaucelii, Macq.
Pubescence on abdomen yellowish 4.

4. Genitalia large, upper forceps truncate, notched.

Legs with black and white bristles marcii, Macq.
Genitalia small. Ovipositor long. Legs with
long yellow pubescence binghamevsis, pp.n.

5. First posterior cell closed heteropterm, Macq.
First posterior not closed 6.

G. Abdomen black with white hairs, extra-

ordinarily short calantis, Wlk.
L Abdomen black with whitish-yellowish or

greyish bands 8.

8. Small species. Legs wholly reddish yellow.

Wings pale contractus, \Ylk.

Abdomen conical, stout, with whitish bands,

Femora black at the apices, tarsi black .... ajnvorus, Wlk.
Abdomen long with greyish yellow-haired
bands. Legs entirely red maculatus, Fabr.

Femora with a black stripe, tarsi black pseudomaculatus,

9. Abdomen with long bright orange-red pubes- [sp. n.

cence leoninus, Schiner.

Abdomen with greyish bands. Tibiae reddish

yellow, ovipostor long yerburiensis, sp. n.

The following species have also been described from this

region :

—

Promachus nicobarensis, Schiner, a species with a yellow-

haired abdomen and a white tuft on the gcntalia.

Promachus westermanni, Macq., the abdomen black with

whitish segmentations. Legs black.

Promachus varipes, Macq., also supposed to be found in

Manila, with a short yellow-haired abdomen. Femora above

and the tibire red. Genitalia with a tuft of white hairs.

Promachus apicalis, Macq., with a black grey-banded

abdomen, the anterior and immediate femora and tibia}

testaceous on the outside.

Promachus rufipes, Macq., with a black abdomen, red

segmentations, and yellow-haired th(;rax with red pubes-

cence.

Promachus ceylonicus, INIacq., is probably an Alcemus or
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Philodicus species, as the ovipositor is described as having a

cii'clet of spines. Legs testaceous.
<

Promachus dnvaucelii, Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 213 (1838) [Trupnnea'].

A pair from Dehra Dun, U.P., India, Nov. 1907 {Lt.-Col.

F. //'. Thonqjson), I. M. S., 1908-21.
One male {Ih'. Smith), 68, 4, and one female with no

locality stated.

!Macquart's very insufficient description is as follows:

—

Black. Palpi red-haired. Thorax with red tomeutum
and black bands. Abdomen with the three first segments
red-haired. Legs black. Wings yellow.

Length, ^ ? , 12-16 mm.
Face, moustache, and beard yellow. An obscure streak

in the marginal and first submarginal cells.

From Bengal.

A species varying in size, the females larger than tlie

males. Distinguished by the bright reddish-yellow pubes-

cence disposed as tufts on the first three segments of

ubflomen and as ordinary pubescence on the remaining

segments, thickest here in the female. Moustaclie and beard,

hairs on posterior part of thorax and on the scntellum the

same bright colour, and the thorax coloured the same between
the black stripes. Moustache has some black hairs on its

upper part in the male only. Leys black M'ith chiefiy black

pubescence, some white is present especially in the female.

Genitalia of male black, shining, with black hairs, the upper
forceps large club-shaped, the lower pair small, the under-

side of the last segment produced and -bordered with short

black hairs. Oi-ipositor short and small.

Length, (^ 15, ? 18 mm.

Since this paper was sent to press, ^Ir. J. E. ^lacpherson.

Officer in Charge, Forest Zoologist's Office, Dehra Dun,
India, has sent me some Asilidae for identification, the

greater number being a long series of males and females of

this species ; the males have no black hairs in the mous-
tache. All were captured at Dehra Dun.

Promachus marcii, Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 213 (1838) [Tnipmiea].

A male from Gundumri, Bhandani, I.xii.l9l2 {A. D. Tmnis),

in jungle.

A species nearly allied to Pruntuchna dnvaucelii, Macq.,
who describes it thus:

—
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'^ Black. Head )'ellow. Thorax yellow-liaired, with three

stripes. Abdomen with the three first segments yellow-

haired, all segments with a large black spot. Legs black.

Wings yellow. (PI. ix. fig. 2.)
'' Length, J , 16 mm.
" Face, moustache, beard, and hairs of palpi yellow ; some

black bristles on the border of the epistome. Genitalia

rather stout. Legs with black and whitish bristles ;
pulvilli

yellowish white.
" From East India."

The chief difference seems to be the colouring of the

pubescence, which is yellowish, not reddish, and is not so

thick.

Genitalia are larger, the upper forceps at their ends

inflated and truncate, rather notched, the underside of the

last segment is produced to a rather greater length. Abdomen
with black pubescence on sides and below.

This male measures 20 mm.
The figure by Macquart of the anus does not appear to be

correct.

Promachus binghamensis, sp. n.

Type (male) from Sikkim, 1903 {F. A. Midler'), presented
by Lt.-Col. Bingham.
Type (female) from Sikkim, Darjeeling, 4. 01, Bingham

Coll., and a male from the same locality.

A slender black species, with long yellow pubescence on
the legs and on the abdomen, more or less disposed as tufts

on the latter. Ovipositor long. Gentalia of male small.

Length, S 2-1-27, ? 24 mm.
Male.—Face with yellowish tomentum. Moustache com-

posed of fine yellow hairs and three or four l)lack ones above.

Palpi yellow-haired. Antenme with black and yellow hairs

on the first two joints. Forehead with long lilack hairs.

Thorax blackish with yellow tomentum as narrow lines, out-

lining the stripes; pubescence black. Scutelhun with black
fine bristles and fine yellow hairs intt rmixed. Abdomen with
the usual black spots and grey baiuls, the latter with yellow
hairs, which are thickest at tlie sides, disposed somewhat
tuft-like; the yellow pubescence is present on the black
spots, (reiiitalia black wiili black hairs, the u])per forceps

small, club-shaped, the lower pair short but »t(jut, the last

segment not produced but with a tuft of black hairs; ii

similar tuft is present on the lower pair of forceps and
black jmbescence on the upper pair; underside of abdomen
with long yellow hairs. Leys entirely black with long
yellow hairs on the underside of the femora and tibiie and
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sliorter ones elsewhere. Wings large, clear, the upper fork

of tlie third vein with an unusually slight angle inwards.

Female identical. Legs with not quite so many long

yellow hairs. Palpi black-haired. Ovipusitur composed of

the last three segments of abdomen.

Promachns heteroptcrus, Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 212 (1838) [Trupaneci],

Two females from Bellarv District, Beeravalli, and Hada-
galli, S. India, in I. E. E. Coll.

These females answer to Macquart's description, which is

as follows :

—

" Ashy grey. Abdomen with a large black spot on each

segment. Legs black. Wings yellow, the first posterior

cell closed. (PI. ix. fig. 3.)
" Length, c?j 18 mm.
" Face, nioutache, and beard white. Palpi with wliite hairs.

Forehead and hind partol' head with yellow hairs. Antennae

with the third joint somewhat elongated. Eyes violet.

" From the coast of Malabar.^'

A black species with narrow pale scp;mentations on tlie

white-haired abdomen. Seidellam\\\i\\ white hairs. Ovipusilur

short. These specimens measure 19 mm.
A female from Berhampur, India, allied to this species

has a long oviposilur, i^ddish-yellow tibi-.r, and the first

|)osterior cell is only narrowed at the end, where it reaches

the border—this latter point agrees with the description of

Promachus rufoungulatus, Macq., but the author makes no
mention of the palc-colourcd tibise.

Promachus calanus, Walker.

Dipt. Saund. i. p. 122 [Trupanca'] (1851) ; et List Dipt. Brit. .Mns. vii,,

tSiippl. 3, p. (J07 [Trupanea] (1865).

Type (female) from East India, C8. 4 (Walker Coll.).

A species with an extraordinarily short abdomen^ the type

is in bad condition, but the abdomen is perfect. Jl'ings very

large. Ltgs stout, red, with fringes of black hairs. Mous-
tache yellow with a few black bristles below tlie pubescence

on forehead white. Antenmc wanting. Scutellum reddish

with white hairs. Abdomen with telescopic segments appears

brownish black with white hairs on basal segments. Ovi-

positor hardly discernible.

Length 12, wing-length 18 mm.
A female from Pundaluoya, Ceylon, is very mucli like it in
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general appearance and shape, uith the short abdomen and
long wings, but having very pale yellow tibite it must be a
dill'erent species.

Promachus contractus, Walker.

Ins. Saund. Dipt. i. p. 120 [Trupanea] ; et List Dipt. Brit. Mus. vii.,

Suppl. 3, p. UOG (1855) [ fi-upaneii].

Type (male) from India.

Type (female), India, 68.4 (Walker Coll.).

A small species with pale-coloured legs and wings with
pale yellow veins. Moustache yellow. Scutellum with pale

hairs.

Length, ^ 15^, ? 16 mm.
Male.—Face covered with glistening pale yellow tomentum.

Moustache composed, of yellow very strong bristles, with
white hairs above to base of antennae. Palpi with pale hairs.

Beard white. Forehead with pale hairs, and bristles at back
of head are white. Antennce reddish. Thorax with two
well-marked median dark stripes. Abdomen with the usual

dark spots and grey segmentations, but the whole dorsum is

thickly covered with white pubescence ; underside wholly
pale covered with short yellow hairs. Genitalia black, the
upper forceps long club-shaped, the lower ones short, the

last segment of abdomen on underside somewhat raised,

hardly produced, the white tuft of hair above very distinct;

hairs on forceps Avhite and black. Legs pale yellow, the

upper sides of femora and extreme apices of tibise darker,

tarsi reddish yellow, bristles chiefly yellow
;
pubescence on

legs white. Wings clear.

Female identical. Ovipositor long, composed of the last

three segments.

Promachus apivorus. Walker,

Traus. Ent. Soc. London, (2) v. p. 282 [Trupanea] (1860).

Type (?) from Burmah, 68.4., with note, "This fly

devours the large black bees*' ; in very bad preservation.

Other females from Patani Cape, Siani, 21. vi. 1001 {H. C.

Robinson and N. Annandale), 1916, 22 ; from Jambu, Siam,
same collectors, from Hainan Island and from Cliantabun,

S. Siam iMouhot).

A black species with grey segmentation on the abdomen.
Moustache yellowish. Scutellum with black bristles and
some yellow hairs. Ovipositor short.

Length 24-25 mm.
Face covered with pale yellow tegmentum. Moustache
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reaches autennje. Palpi with pale hairs. Antenna 1)lack.

Forehead with yellow hairs anteriorly and black hairs

posteriorly. Bristles on occiput all yellow. Thorax covered
with brownish-yellow tomentum, stripes not very distinct,

posterior part of dorsum with black bristles and some
whitish hairs. Abdomen conical, stout

;
pul)cscence white ou

the segmentations, black on the spots, white at the sides and
below. Ovipositor black, shining, very short. Legs bright

reddish ; the coxre, ajjices of femora, and tibiae and tarsi

deep black; pul)escence chiefly white, bristles black. Winys
iarge^ clear ; veins yellow.

Promachus maculalus, Fabr.

Svst. Ent. 794, 17 [Asilm] (1775), etc., see Kertesz Cat.

Fromachu$flaviharhix, Macq. Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 2V2 (1838) [ Trupanea].
Promachus Ciipilhts, Walker, List l)i])t. ii. p. 389 (1849) \_Asilus] ; et vii.,

Suppl. 3, p. 607 [7V-M/)««^rt] (1(^55).

Type of P. copillus (male and female), from India.

Males from Trincomalee, Hot Wells, Ceylon {Yerhury).

Males and females from Bangalore {('apt. E. Y. JVatson).

A female from Colombo [G. Meade IValdo).

Maccpiart's species is evidently identical with this widely

distributed species, he describes the hind tarsi as black.

V. d. Wulp says they are darker. In the above specimens
the tarsi appear usually dark reddish with black apices or

nearly wholly black.

A large species distinguished by the yellow bands on the

abdomen^ surrounding the usual black spots. Moustache
yellow. PaljA yellow-haired. ScuteUum with black bristles

and yellow hairs, (ienltalia with a tuft of white hairs, the

upper forceps large and forked, the inner part short, the

outer piece long, the lower forceps small, the last segment
is slightly produced ou the uiulerside. Ovipositor sliort.

Lef/s reddish.

\\'icdemann gives the length as 24—28 mm. He remarks
it is not found in Italy as alleged, but he has examples from
the Caucasus.

Promachus pseudomaculatus, sp. n.

Type (male) from Nilaveli, Ceylon, 11). vii. 91 (Lt.-Col.

Yerburtj).

Cotypes (two females) from same locality and Kuchavclli,

Ceylon.

A large species very nearly allied to Promachus viaculatus,

F., l)ut the femora have a black stripe above and the tibiie at

apices and all tarsi are black.
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Lengtii, ^ 35, $ 32-33 mm.
Male.—Face covered with glistening yellow tomeiitnm.

Moustache composed of mauy large yellow bristles, and
shorter yellower hairs are continued to the antennae. Paljd

with yellow hairs and black hairs and bristles at the apices.

Antenna blackish, the first two joints with black and yellow
hairs. Forehead with black bristly hairs and some yellow
hairs. Hind part of head with yellow bristles in the centre

and below stout black bristles. Thorax brownish with
brown-yellow tomentuni and darker stripes

;
pubescence

black, with black bristles posteriorly and some yellow hairs.

ScuteUum with a double row of black bristles and yellow
hairs inside. Abdomen black Mith broad grey tomentose
bands, the black being represented by the usual large spots

;

pubescence on the bands yellow, on the spots black. Geni-

talia with a small tuft of white hairs, the upper force[>s

more slender than those of P. fasciatiis, ending in a point,

the under pair very small ; the underside of the last segment
produced as a black almost square piece, very distinct, as

long as the under forceps and together with the rest of geni-

talia covered with black pubescence. Legs reddish yellow
Avith black bristles and chiefly short yellow pubescence.
Wings large, clear ; veins reddish yellow.

Females identical. Ovipositor composed of the last seg-

ment, very short; black, shining, with black hairs and a few
lighter ones at apex.

Promachus leoiiinus, Loew.
Linn. Ent. iii. p. 404 (1848) ; Wlk. List Dipt. Brit. Mus. vii., Suppl. .*?,

p. rj^2\Tru}>anea'] (1855; ; Loew, Berlin, ent. Zeit. xii. p. 372 (18G8)
;

V. d. Wulp, Tijd. V. Ent. xli. p. 131, pi. iv. figs. 6^ (1898) ; et xlii.

p. 45 (1899).

One male from S. Shan States, Upper Burmah, 4000 ft.,

Nov. 1899 (Lt.-Col. Bingham), 1902, 31.

One male and one female from Sikkim, 1903 (F. A.
Midler). Presented by lit.-Col. Bingham.
A species originally described by Loew from the Greek

Inlands and Asia Minor, and recorded by him later from
]\Iersina in Asia Minor. V. d. Wnlp recorded it from India.

A species at once distinguished by the bright orange-red

pubescence on abdomen, and the same-coloured hairs on
scntellum and posterior part of thorax. Moustache and
j)ul)escence of forehead, beard, and hairs on paliii all bright

yellow. Legs black, the tibiae reddi-sh yellow. Genitalia of

male short, stout, covered vvitii a thick tuft of white hairs.

Female with an extremely short ovipositor.

Length, S 22, ? 18 mm.
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Promachiis yerburiensis, sp. n.

Type (male), type (female) in coitu, Trincomalee, Ceylon,

18. viii. 91 {Lt.-Col. Yerbury), and a series of males aud
females from Ceylon.

A male and other specimens from Guindy, Madras (Cragg
Coll.). Female and other specimens from Coimbatore,

S. India, I. E. E. Coll.

A fair-sized species. Abdomeyi with black spots and broad
greyish bands. Moustache whitish, black below. Legs
blackish, the tibiae reddish yellow. Scutellum with yellow

and black bristles. Genitalia of male simple. Ovipositor

long.

Length, (^ 25, ? 28-29 mm.
Male.—Face covered with pale yellowish tomentum.

Moustache composed of wliitish-yellow bristles with two or

three black bristles interspersed and a row fringing the oral

aperture, whitish-yellow sliorter bristly hairs are continued

to the base of the antennie. Palpi with black hairs and
some yellow hairs at the base. Beard white. Antenn(S

black with white hairs on the first two joints. Pubescence
on forehead black with some white hairs. Bristles on occiput

black. Thorax black covered with greyish tomentum, the

stripes distinct, pubescence of short black hairs, some longer

white ones with strong black bristles on the posterior half.

Scutelluni with black and yellow bristles and long white

hairs. Abdomen with rather dense short pubescence, black

on the spots, yellowish grey on the pale parts and on the

first segment and partially on the second segment ; hairs at

sides and on the underside chiefly yellowish. Genitalia not

large, the upper pair of forceps black, shining, club-shaped,

the under pair short, stout, both with black hairs, the

preceding segment black, shining. Legs blackish, tibias

black at apices, all bristles black
;
pubescence black, white

and long on the underside of femora, on the hind pair

interspersed with black hairs, tibiae with chiefly short yellow

pubescence, but short black hairs are also present. Wings
shorter than the body.

Female identical. Ovipositor long, composed of the last

three segments.

Table for Species east of Cochin China and Bnrmah.

1. Abdiinii'ii witli hands or tufts of liplitor-

coldiiri^d liairs at base "2.

AhdomtMi with no such bands or tufts . 5.

2. Legs wliolly black hifasclatus, F.

Lej^'s pnrtly reddish, femora black above. '^.
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3. Thorax with some lighter tomentum.
All the tibia) reddish nielamjJi/fftts, v. d. ^Vlllp.

Thorax velvety black. Ouly the auterior

and middle tibiie reddish 4.

4. Tibias reddish inanilHensis, Macq.
Tibiso paler in colour noscibilis, Austen.

5. Very large black species with black legs

and yellow-orange hairs at apex of

abdomen ' plutonicus, "VVlk.

6. Legs usually reddish or yellowish, some
of the tibije et least paler in colour.

Ovipositor short 7.

Ovipositor long. Abdomen usually with
pale bands 9.

7. Large species. Abdomen yellow-haired.

Legs reddish yellow cJiinensis, sp. n.

Smaller species. Legs partly reddish. . 8.

8. Abdomen with black spots and yellowish
segmentations and sides. Genitalia

with white hairs. Legs reddish yellow. caloriJicus,W\k.

?^bdomen entirely black. Genitalia with
very few white hairs. Legs dark red
with black liairs amorges, Wlk.

Deep black species. Only the fore and
middle tibise dull yellow. Genitalia

with white hairs philipinus, sp. n.

9. Legs reddish. Abdomen deep black . . fusiformis, Wllr.

Legs blackish, tibiao usually reddish or

yellow 10.

10. Femora entirely black 11.

Femora partly red 12.

11. Large species. Bands on abdomen nar-

row. Scutellum with black bristles

and white hairs. Ovipositor composed
of the last four abdominal segments.
Moustache chiefly black contradicens, Wlk,

Large species. Bands of abdomen broad.

Scutellum with black bristles. Ovi-
positor of the last three segments
only. Moustache yellowish Uneosus, Wlk.

Smaller, very pubescent species. Bands
of abdomen narrow. Scutellum with
black bristles and yellow hairs. Ovi-

positor of the last three abdominal
segments only.

Moustache blackish transactiis, Wlk.
Slender black species. Scutellum with
a double row of black brisles. Ovi-
positor of the last four segments.

Moustache black addetu, "Wlk.

12. Femora black above, red below.

Genitalia very stout. Abdomen and
ovipositor as in P. contradicens.

Moustache black complens, Wlk.
Only the middle femora partly red.

Abdomen deep black with thick yellow-

haired segmentations and yellow hnir.s

on scutellum raptor, Austeti.
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The following have been describcil, not included in the

tables:

—

F. xanthostoma, v. d. Wulp, from New Guinea,
evidently only a subtbrni of P. /jifasciatus, having two dark
Htreaks on the wing. P. desviojjijyus, de Meijere, Tijd.

Eut. hi., Suppl. p. 59 (1914), from Java, the abdomen
having brown-yellow hairs on the first three segments in the

male, and the female -with the whole abdomen covered witii

them. P. albopilosus, llondani, from Borneo, with the

abdomen shining black and white-haired, the legs also white-

haired. P. felinus, v. d. Wulp, from Borneo, with only

the anterior tibiae red, the wings pale brown. P. leucopareus,

V. d. \yulp, from Java, the abdomen with yellow-ochre

hairs and yellow tibiae. P. rufibarbis, Macq., from Java, has

a dark spot on the wing and long yellow hairs below the

femora. P. externetestaceus, Macq., ha« the tibiie externally

testaceous, and some white bristles on the posterior legs.

P. rufomystaceus, Macq., has a red moustache. Abddmeu
black with white segmentation. "Wings yellow.

The other species described from the Philippines are

P. forcipatus, Schiner, a species with red-yellow bands
on the abdomen and the genitalia with a white tuft;

P. maculosa and varipes, ]Macq., the former described as

having two black spots on each segment of abdomen, and
the legs with some white bristles ; the latter also said to be
found in India measuring 16 mm. Moustache and pal])i

yellow-haired. Genitalia of male from Manila with a

white tuft of hairs. Abdomen with short yellow hairs and
segmentations.

Promachus bifasciatus, Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 215 [Tntpcmen] (1838), etc.

Uicaido, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xi. p. 417 (1913).

I'roviachus strenuus, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. London, iv. p. ](•(>

[Trupanea] (1860) ; et v. p. ^64 [rrupuHea] (18bl).

Type of Walker's species (female) from Makessar, Celebes
(Saunders Coll.).

Type (male) from Menado.
Male from Tond (Saunders Coll.). This specimen was

compared by me with ]\Iacquart's type in the Paris Museum.
Male from Celebes.

V. d. Wulp records species from Gorontalo in Celebes,

and gives a good description, suggesting Walker's species is

identical, in wliich he is correct.
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The species is curiously like the African species P.fasci-
atus, F., but the genitalia are ditt'ereiit,

A black species distinguished by the wholly black legs

and by the black abdomen with bushy white hairs on the
first two segments of abdomen. Moustache yellow below,

black al)ove. Thorax black with no signs of stripes. Scu-
tellum with black bristles and hairs. Genitalia of male
large, the \ipper forceps with a blunt tooth near the base,

then becoming concave on their inner edge, and ending in

a blunt point, under pair short small, all hairs are bhick
and numerous. Leys with chiefly black pubescence, some
yellowish pubescence on the femora.

Length, S 25-26, ? 23 mm.
V. d. Wulp gives the length as 19-22 mm.

Promachus melampygus, ? , v. d. Wulp.

Tijd. V. Ent. ser. 2, vii. (xv.) p. 223 (1872).

A male from Sarawak, Borneo, another from Mt. Dulit,

Philippines {Everett Coll.), 1901, 247.

A female from Pasir Ganting, West Coast, Sumatra,
lat. 2° S., June 1914.

A female from Irisan, Benquet Province, Luzon.
V. d. Wulp described a female froui Java, de Meijore a

m:de and female from Padang, W. of Sumatra. Wulp
describes the hairs on abdomen as ochre-yellow. De Meijere
states tiiey are so in the female, but in his male nearly

white ; he also gives the colour of the legs in both sex(;s as

largely reddish, not pitchy brown as v. d. Wulp says, the

femora being reddish below.

These specimens in the Brit. Mus. Coll. answer very

fairly to the description, with the additional remarks by
de Meijere, so that it seems safe to conclude it is rather a
variable species with a wide distribution.

The haiis on abdomen in both sexes are whitish, tinged

yellow in the female. Legs dull reddish, femora darker

above, tarsi all black, and apices of tibiic the same. Palpi

in male with chiefly black hairs, in female some yellow

hairs are intermixed. Moustache in male black and yellow,

in female black sometimes with a few yellow bristles, in

male the yellow bristles or hairs arc a little more numerous.

A black species distinguished i)y the wliite hairs on the

first three segments of the abdomen, by the partly reddish
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Icffs, and by tlie white tuft of hairs on genitalia, wliich arc

short and small.

Length, S 22-23, ? 22 mm.
V. d. Wulp gives it as 11)^ mm.

Promachus manilliensis , Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 310 [Trupaneci] (1^38); et Siippl. i. p. 207
[Trupanea] (1884) ; Ost.-Sack. Berlm. eut. Zeit. xxvi. p. Ill (1882).

A female from Cape Engano, North Luzon, Philippines

{/. Whitehead), 98, 207.

This specimen answers fairly to the meagre description

given by Macquart.
He first described the male as 24 mm. long with two

white-haired bands on abdomen, and le";s exteruallv red.

Palpi with white hairs, moustache white. Later he added
the description of a female from the same place, Manila.

Palpi with black hairs.

Length 20 mm.
Face covered with yellow glistening tomeutum. Hind

part of head with black bristles. Thorax velvety black

with yellowish-brown tomentum at sides. Scutellam tlie

same with black bristles. Abdomen the same, with black

pubescence on all the segments except the first two. Ovi-

positor short, shining. Legs reddish with black stripes on
femora, the hind pair more largely black ; tibia black at

apices ; tarsi black
;
pubescence chiefly black, some yellowish

hairs on hind femora. Wittys clear, veins yellow.

Length 25 mm.

Promachus noscibilis, (^ , Austen.

Trans. Zool. Soc. Londou, xx. pt. 13, June 1905, p. 403.

One male, the type, from Wataikwa Hiver, Dutch New
Guinea.

The author states this is a species allied to P.bifasciaius, F.,

but distinguished by the lighter-coloured lore and middle
tibi?e and tlie smaller genitalia.

P. manillietisis, i\Iacq., must be nearly allied to this species
;

the genitalia will probably be found to be dillerent when
more specimens of each sex in the two species are to hand.

The legs in Macquart's species are dull reddish, the femora
are black above, the hind pair very largely black, as are also

the hind tibia?.

In the New Guinea species the legs are entirely black,

with the exception of the fore and middle tibiue, which are

yellowish.
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Promachus plutonicHs, AValker.

Proc. Linn. Soc. Loudon, v. p. 265 [^Trupanea] (18G1).

Type (female) from Toiid, Celebes, and another female

from Menado, Celebes.

Three males from Cape Etigano, North Lnzon, Philippines,

(J. Whitehead), 98, 207.

A very large, s^tout, black species; legs entirely i)lack.

Abdomen black-haired at apex in both sexes with i'ulvous

pubescence. Wings brown.

Length, S 25-30, ? 32-35 mm.
Tlie males from the Philippines are, on the whole, so

similar to the females that they no doubt are one species,

but they differ slightly, as w ill be noted below.

Female.—Face with glistening yellow toraentum. Mous-
tache composed of not very numerous long yellow bristles,

numerous at the oral opening, fewer above, a few weak
yellowish hairs below the antennae, round the oral opening
are strong black bristles. Falpi with black hairs. Antenna
blackish with some brown tomentum, the first joints wiili

black hairs. Hind part of head with a few black bristles at

each side of occiput, otlierwise with yellow hairs. Thorax

and scutelluin velvety black with black pubescence and black

bristles. Abdomen black; the first two segments with black

hairs, dispersed almost as in tufts, shorter on the next

three, which in the second female have some short fulvous

pubescence ; the last three segments with golden-yellow hairs,

beginning on the posterior border only of the sixth segment
;

the ovipositor composed of the last segment is shining black,

underside and sides with long black hairs. Leys stout,

black; the fore coxte with long golden-yellow hairs; pubes-

cence on legs chiefly l)lack, some very short fulvous pu-

bescence on the femora and tibiae. Wings longer than

body, very large, tinged a deep brown with the usual grey

streak.

Males.—Face greenish black with some grey tomentum.
Palpi with black hairs. Moustache almost entirely black,

and the hairs below antenme black. Ilind part of head
with black hairs. Abdomen with distinct tufts of black

hairs on the first three segments, but at the sides only.

Genitalia short, the upper forceps small, pointed, covered

with the golden-yellow hairs.

Ann. ct- Mag. N. Ihsi. Scr. T*. Vof. v. 16
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Prumachiis chinensis, S ? , sp. n.

Type (male), type (female), and another male from Tingliac,

Cliilui {South), June 1899 {P. de la Garde), 1906, 89.

A robust reddish-yellow species ; the legs reddish. Abdo-
men blackish, with yellow-haired broad bauds, ^Moustache

and hairs of palpi yellow.

Length, (^ 25-30, ? 32 mm.
Male.—Face covered with veilow tomentum, the vellow

hairs reach the antenna?, which are blackish, with yellow and

some black hairs on the first two joints. Forehead witii

yellow hairs and some black bristles. Thorax brownish

with a broad median black stripe, with a yellow tomentose

border and with yellow tomentum at sides and on ))osterior

part
;

pubescence of short black hairs, many rather like

bristles, and the hairs are longer posteriorly. Scutellum

with fine vellow bristles, one or two black bristles are

present. Abdomen blackish, but all the segments, except the

first three at their bases, are covered with dense yellow

pubescence and yellow hairs, which last are thickest on

the second segment and are present on sides of abdomen.

Genitalia black, large, the upper forceps very stout, the

lower pair vei-y short, both covered with bright yellow hairs

and some black hairs at base of upper forceps. Legs reddish

yellow, tiie knees black, the uppersides of femora with a

short black stripe
;
pubescence of legs yellow, fi'ings large,

with yellowish veins.

Female identical. The yellow pubescence on abdomen
not quite so thick. Ovipositor short, composed of the last

segment.

Promachus calorijlcus, "Wlk.

J'roc. Linn. Soc. London, iv. p. 107 [Trupanea] (18G0).

J'roitiochus coiico/or, Wlk. /. c. v. p. 2oi) [Trupanea'] (1861).

rrotnachus alhicmula, v. d. Wulp, Tijd. v. Eiit. (2) vii. (xv.) p. 228,

pi. xi. tigs. 12-14 (1872); id. xli. p.* 133 (1898).

Type (male and female) from Makcssar, Celebes.

Type (male) from Celebes {concolo)-).

V. d. \Vulp described his species also from Celebes.

A stout blackish species with reddish legs. Genitalia with

snowy-white large tuft of hairs above. If'iiif/s with a broad

dark streak in submarginal cell. Moustache yellow, witii

some black bristles above. Palpi in male with black hairs;

V. (1. AVulp says in the female they are blnck and yellow.
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A itenn(e with the third joint as long as first one. '/7iva,v

covered with ashy-grey and brown tomentum, stripes not

visible. Abdomen with the black spots and narrow yellowish

-

hairrd sedimentations, pnbesccnce elsewhere chiefly black.

Genitalia with very long npper forceps joining at end,

nuder pair as long, enrvd up to them, the last segment of

abdomen below somewhat produced. V. d. Wulp says the

ovipositor is short, and gives the length as 16-18i mm.
This male measures abont 15| mm.

In the types of P. calonficus the hairs of palpi are black

aiid yellow. Ovipositor of female short, black.

The male of P. calonficus is smaller than that of P. con-

color, but the genitalia in both are identical.

In v. d. Wulp's figure the lower forceps are not so long,

and do not rc;ich up to the upper pair as they do in both

these males. In spite of this, I believe they are the same
species.

Legs reddish, the fore and middle femora with a short

black streak above, the hind pair wholly reddish ; tarsi

black.

Promachns amorges, Wlk.

List Dipt. Brit. Mus.ii. p. 391 (1849) [Asilus] ; et vii., Suppl. .3, p. r)99

{\Sbo)\_Trupanea']; et Proc. Liua. Soc. London, i. p. 116 (^1850)

[ Trupanea],

The type, a male, was described from Borneo.

A male from Pasir Ganting, W. Coast, lat. 2° S.,

Sumatra.
A blackish short-bodied species, with genitalia and ovi-

positor both very short and small. Legs chiefly dusky red.

^Moustache black and yellow.

Lengtb, S 8^-11, ? 12 mm.
lilale.—Face covered with yellowish tomentum. Mous-

tache rather thick, composed of yellow bristly hairs with

black ones above and interspersed, some shorter blaek

hairs are continued to base of antennae. Palpi with black

liairs. Antennte black. Forehead with black hairs. Bristles

on occiput black, with white hairs below.

Thorax browni>h black, with very little appearance of

stripes, tomentum dull brownish yellow. Sculellum the

same, with tine black bristles. Pubescence on thorax black,

longer behind. Abdomen brownish black or almost blaek,

with black pubescence, long and thick on the first three

segments, and on the other short but lairly thick ; nnder-

siilc with longer black hairs. Genitalia short, black ; a few

IG*
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white hairs represent the usual white tuft ; the upper
forceps black, club-sha|)efl, ending in a point, the lower
pair shorter, small, all with black pubescence ; the under-
side of tiie last segment of abdomen with a fringe of long
black hairs. Leys dull reddish; the femora usually blackish

on the upper sides and at apices; the hind tibite and all

tarsi black ; bristles all black and pubescence entirely

black. W'lnys large, the small transverse vein below the

middle of the discal cell.

Promachus philipinus, S ? , sp. n.

(>o-types, two males from Cape Engano, North Luzon,
Philippines (J. Whitehead), 98, 207, and type (female)

from same locality.

A deep black-coloured species witli the anterior and
middle tibiae pale yellow. Genitalia of male with a white
tuft of hairs. Moustache in male yellow with a few black

bristles above, in the female these last seem to predominate.
Palpi with black hairs.

Length, cJ ? , 23 mm.
Male.—Face covered with yellow tomentum. Beard thick,

yellow. Antenna: with black hairs on the first two joints.

Hind part of head with black hairs. Thora.t\ scutelluni, and
abdomen deej) l)lack with black pubescence and black bristles.

Ge7iitalia black, stout, with black hairs, and with two long
string-like appendages proceeding from below. Legs with
black pubescence, the fore and middle coxai with tufts of

yellow hairs, the yellowish tarsi with some yellow hairs, the

yellow colour is only present on the upper sides of the

tibiae. Wings clear, tinged brown, veins reddish yellow.

Female identical. Abdomen with black pubescence only,

one of the males has some scattered fulvous pubescence on
the apical half of abdomen. Ovipositor blue-black, shining,

composed of the last segment, but the two preceding seg-

ments are also largely blue-black, shining.

Promachus fusiformis, Wlk.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, i. 113, p. 39 (1866).

Type (female) from Malacca.

A female from JSusen, Borneo {purchased E. Heyne),

97, 82.

A large black species with a spindle-shaped abdomen, the

ovipositor long. Legs reddish. Moustache yellowisii.

Length 31-32 mm.
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Female.—Face covered with yellow tomentum. Moustache

of yellow bristles, a few weak black ones present, the hairs

continued to base of antennai are yellow. Palpi with

yellow hairs at base and black ones at apex. Antenn(B

imperfect, the first two joints black with black hairs.

Thorax is apparently covered with bright yellow tomentum
and the stripes are black, this is so in tlie fresh female ; in

the type the thorax appears greyish with no stripes. Scu-

tellum in. type blackish with grey tomentum, in the fresh

female covered with bright yellow tomentum ; both females

with the scutellum covered with black bristles and hairs.

Abdomen dull black with black pubescence, a few yellowish

hairs are visible ; ovipositor composed of the last four

segments. Legs red, the knees and the last four tarsi black

;

pubescence chiefly yellow, black on foi'e femora; all bristles

black. Wings large, clear, veins yellowish, the small

transverse vein below the middle of the discal cell.

Promachus contradicens, Wlk.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, in. p. 87 [^Trupm1e(i] (1859); v. d. Wulp,
Tijd. v. Entom. xH. p. 133 (1898).

Promachus interponens, Walker, I. c. v. p. 280 [^Trupanea] (18G1)
;

liicardo, Anu. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) vi.p. 414 (1913).

Types. Three co-types all from Aru Islands. Type of

T. interponens, only one female from Batjan Island.

A species distinguished from Promachus complens by the
wholly black femora and by the smaller genitalia of male.

Length, S 27, ? 26-33 mm.
The type P. interponens appears identical with these.

Genitalia of male are black, shining, the upper forceps

more slender than those of P. complensy and with their apical

upper edges rather concave, forming a rudiment of a tooth,

beyond the club-shaped forceps appear three cylindrical

reddish-yellow bodies ; on the underside the black projection

is less triangular, almost square, and elevated somewhat

;

pubescence on genitalia black. Scutellum yvith black bristles

and white hairs.

Promachus lineosus, Wlk.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, i. p. 13 (18bG)lAsilus].

Pro»iac/ii(8 vittuln, v. d. \Vulp, Tijd. v. Ent. xxiii. p. 1G7 (1880) ; id.

.Sumatra Expod., Dipt. p. 1^3 (1881).

Type (female) from Singapore, and another mutilated
specimen.

One female from Singapore {H. S^ N. Ridley), 1904, 214.
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One female from Sandarau A gong, Korincbi Lake,

Sumatra. 2150 feet, ]\Iay and June (1914).

V. d. AVnlp described liis species from one female cauglit

in Borneo. 11 is detailed description makes it certain that

AValker's species is identical. V. d. \\'nlp's female nieasnred

30 mm., these 26-28 mm. He also recorded a female from

Datar, Sumatra.

A fiJie species with a long black ovipositor composed of

the last three segments of abdomen, which is blackish with

broad bright orange-haired segmentations, pubescence on the

dark jjart chiefly of short yellow hairs. Muusiuche com-

posed of strong yellow bristles with a few black ones among
tiiem. Palpi with black hairs. AntenncB black, the third

joint shorter than the first one, but with a long arista.

Thorax blackish with yellow tomentum, a median divided

stripe and side ones very distinct. Sculellurn with a double

row of black bristles. Legs black ; tibiae reddish yellow,

only dark at their apices. JVinys yello\Aish, large, with a

very small narrow dark streak in submarginal cell.

•

Promachus transactus, Wlk.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, vii. p. 207 \Trnpanen] (18C4K

Promachus inornatus, v. d. A\ iili), Tiid. v. Ent. (i') vii. (xv.) p. 230

(lb72).

Type (female) from ]\Iysol, Celebes.

The species is evidently the same as the one described by

V. d. Wulp from Horneo and Halmaheira. He distingui.^hes

it from his species J^romachiis albicauda (identical with

P. calorijica, AValker), to which it is nearly allied by the

diiferencc in the gemtalia and by the moustacJie being more
largely black with a few while hairs below, the thoru.v has

distinct stripes, the pid)escence on thorax is longer and

thicker, the femora are entirely black, and the tibiie red-

vellow with black ajjiccs, the hind tibiie often much
darker.

Length 181-19 mm.
The AValker type is in biul condition, and measures about

If) mm. Leys as described aljove. Abdomen nppcais to

have black spots with grey segmentations. Oriposi/or long,

composed of the last three segments of abdomen. i<cuiel/ain

with not verv stout black and yellow biistles.
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Promachus addens, A\ Ik.

Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond-.u, t. 280 (1861) [Trupunen'l
Promachus gilohnus, Walker, /. c. vi. p. 7 (18G2) [Tnipaned].

Type (addens), a female from Batcliian.

Type ((/ilohuKs), a female from Gilolo, and a male witli

the uame of inacera from the Eastern Archipelago.

Both Walker's species appear to be identical, they are dis-

tinguished from V. d, Wulp's P. fe/itius hy all the tibiae being

reddish; in his species only the anterior })air are thus coloured.

A small slender blackish species with a black moustache.

Abdomen with grey segmentations. Wings yi\t\\ dark brown
veins.

Length, (^ ? , 10 mm.
Females with glistening yellow tomentum. Moustache

of long stout black bristles, a very few white fine hairs are

visible below. Palpi with black hairs. Anteimce blackish,

the first two joints with black hairs, third joint as long as

the first joint ; the arista long. Forehead with black hairs.

Thorax with distinct double median and side stripes. Bcu-

tellum with double row black bristles and a few short white

hairs. Pubsscence on abdomen black, white on segmenta-
tions and at sides. Ovipositor long, composed of the last

four segments. Leys black, tibise dull red with black apices,

pubescence of legs chiefly white. Wings clear, with one
dark streak.

Male is identical. Genitalia small, but upper forceps

stout, club-shaped, lower ones very small, both with black

hairs.

Promachus comjjlens, Wlk.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, v. p. 236 [Trttpnnea^ (1861) ; Ost.-Sack.

Ann, Mu3. Civ. Geiiova, xvi. p. 424 (1«82) ;" de Meijere, Tijd. v.

Ent. Iviii. p. 113 (191o) ; id. Nova Guinea, ix. p. 335 (1913).

Types (male and female) from Dorey, New Guinea
{A. R. Wallace^.

This species, Promachus contradicens (including P. inter-

punens, from Australia), Promachus noninterponens, Ricardo,

and Promachus raptor, Austen, form a group of ueaily

iJlied species, only distinguished by the colouring of the

femora and by slight differences iu the genitalia. They
are large species, the females with broad bodies and very

long ovipositors, Ijoth sexes with blackish abdomens and
narrow yellow or goldcu-yellow segmentations.
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This species measures, J 16, ? 21 mm.
M(Mistaclie in the male black and yellow, in tlie female

entirely hluck.

Ma/c.—Abdomen -with yellow-haired segmentations and

black spots, pubescence yellow. Genitalia with very large

stout up[)er forceps, armed at apices with black hairs; lower

forceps not distinct, a wrinkled black triangular piece

proceeds from the underside of the last segment. Ler/s

reddish yellow ; the femora black on their upper sides, the

hind pair chiefly black. Tit)iie the satne colour, only the

hind pair black at apices; all tarsi black, the pubescence on

legs is chiefly yellow and short, longer on the underside of

tibire, with long l)lack hairs on the underside of femora;

some short black pubescence is intermixed with the yellow

pubescence. IVings with the small transverse vein below

the middle of the discal cell.

Osten-Sacken records a female from Moral, New Guinea.

Dc Meijere records the species from Zoutbron and Hol-

landia, near Humboldt Bay in North New Guinea, and from

Etna Bay, Dutch New Guinea (South).

Me describes these last specimens as measuring 23 ram,,

and speaks of the fore femora only as being red at the apex

below.

I'roinac/itts raptor, Austen.

Trans. Zool. Soc. London, xx. pt. 1;3, p. 402 (191 r,).

A species nearly allied to Promachus complens, Walker,

but distinguished from it by the colouring of the femora,

which are chiefly black, only the middle pair partly reddish,

and by the almost bushy yellow hairs on the al;domen and

scutellum, which last chanictt;r serves to distinguish it from

the other allied species.

From Dutch New Guinea.

Promachus nomuterpunens, Ricardo.

Vromachus intcrpoiuns, Walker, see Kicardo, Ann. & Mng. Nat. Ilist.

(H; xi. p. 414 (U>iy), in parte.

Type (male^ and type (female) from N.E. Queensland

(C. M. Kelsali) (lUlO).

In the above publication on the Asilidrc of Australia, I

j)laced this pair under Promachus i/iter/jonens, Wlk., now
the same as P. comjj/ens, M Ik., but find this was an error

and that tliey are a distinct species, the colouring of the

feiuuiu bciug black above, but red below, and the yenitalia
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of the male are different; the tootli of upper forceps is more
distiller, tlie under forceps are longer, reaching more than

halt" tlie lengtli ot" the upper pair, the triangular projection

on the nndeiside of the last segment is much elevated and
covered with hlaek hairs, the puhescence on genitalia black,

bnt at apices chiefly yellow. Scutellum with a few black

bristles and with many long yellow hairs. Ovipositor of female

includes the last four segments of abdomen. Moustache of

stout black bristles with a few long white hairs intermixed
in the female, in the male the yellow hairs are much more
numerous and deeper in colour.

The following species from China are included, though
they more properly belong to the Paljearctic Region, as most
of them apparently come from North China :

—

Promachus testaceipes, albopilosus, viridiventris, and palli-

peiinis, Macq. Of these the first has legs red, the second
species has the legs black, but the tibicC testaceous, and is

white-haired, the third has a shining green abdomen, and the

fourth has black legs with red tibiai, and might possibly be
identical with Promachus anicius, Wlk. Macquart described

the type a male, but makes no mention of the tuft of white

Lairs on genitalia.

Promachus macuUpes, Wlk., from Hongkong, should be
deleted from the list, as the type is apparently lost.

Two new species of Promachus have been described from
Formosa by jNIatshumura, in 'Thousand Insects of Japan/
Additamenta, ii. pp. 326-328, date not stated :

—

Promachus horishanus, measuring 24 mm.—Abdomen of

female resembling those of P. complens group, the last five

segments of abdomen said to be narrow, shining, forming
the ovipositor presumably, the anterior segments with long
reddish-brown hairs. Scutellum with fulvous and black

bristles. Legs fuscous with yellow and black hairs.

Promachus forinosanus, measuring 21 mm.—Male with a

white tuft to genitalia. Abdomen brown, according to

fi<rure of male with lighter bands. Legs black, tibiae pale

fulvous. Scutellum with long black bristles.

Promachus anicius, Wlk

List Dipt. Brit. Mus.ii. p.

[Tnipanea] (1855).

Type (female) from China (presented by G. Reeves, Esq.)
;

List Dipt. Brit. Mus.ii. p. 392 [Asilus] (1849) ; et vii., Suppl. 3, p. 604
[Tnipanea] (1855).
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a male present in the Brit. Mns. Coll. is mentioned in

Suppl. vii. as from China {/jresented bij T. Lay, Esq.), but no
rie^(•riptioll of it is given ; another male is from China
(Walker Coll.), 92, 190, and females from N. China, 51, 14,

and Fooehow, China, 91, 100.

A speeies distinguished by yellow bands on the abdomen,
by tlie red tiljiae, and by the white tuft of hairs on the

genitalia. Monstaehe vellow. Palpi with yellow hairs.

Length, ? 2,2-24, c? 24-26.

Female.—Face covered with the soft yellow hairs of mous-

tache. Heard yellow. Anttn/ifE blaekish. Thorax blackish

with yellow toinentuni as stiipesand at the sides. Scutellum

covered with yellow hairs and with one or two black bristles.

Abdomen with a deep black spot on each segment, bordered
M'ith a grey toraentuni, band extending to the sides, both

covered with short yellow hairs, the pubescence on the black

spots chiefly short, yellow. Ovipositor composed of the last

segment blue-black, shining. Legs black, tibiae red. Wings
clear, veins yellow.

Male identical. Scutelhim with many more black bristles.

Genitalia with a tuft of w liite hairs, the upper forceps short,

club-shaped, the lower pair short, the under pair produced,

all with long black pubescence.

Promachns leucopygus, Wlk.

Tran.9. Ent. Soc. Load. n. ser. iv. p. 129 \^Tru2)anea'\ (1857).

Type (male) from China (Saunders Coll.), G8, 4.

A species nearly allied to Promachns anicius, \\\\<., but

distinguished by the hind tibite only being yellowish.

JiCugth 10 nun.

The vellow hairs on the scutellitm are very bushv. and are

also very thick on the hind part of the thorax. Abdomen
Mith the first three segments bordered with numerous vellow

hairs, the remaining segments with black hairs. Genitalia

with a thick white tuft of hairs nearly concealing them ; they

ai'e small and short. Tibi;e (hind pair) arc said by A\'alkcr

to be testaceous with black apices, the rest of the legs pre-

sumably black. In this type the fore pair are black, the

middle pair arc wanting.

Promachns yesonicus. Bigot.

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii., Bull. 79, 3 (1887).
Proimchns ater, Ooquillet, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mas. x.vi. p. 37 (1898).

A male from Japan {G. Lewis), 1910,320 ; another from
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Hisjoe, Japan : another from hills near Kobe, Japan (Hon,
E. Scarlett), 1900, 189 ; another from Japan, 61, 128. A
female from Yokohama District (//. Prior), 1901, 13;
another from Japan (l^ascoe Coll.), 93, GO.

Coqnillet records 4 males, 4 females, from Japan. His
species is the same as this.

A species closely allied to Promachiis anicius, Wlk., but
the scutelluin has no black bristles and is covered by dense
yellow hairs ; the ovipositor is composed of the last two
segments of abdomen and is blue-black, shining. The
genitalia has a much thicker tuft of white hairs extending
over the sides and nearly coveriui;' the upper forceps. The
hairs on the abdomen appear to be more numerous, especi-

ally on the underside, and are all yellow.

Length, ^ 12-16, ? 28 mm.

Philomachus, Karsch.

Berl. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 376 (1887) [prseocc. Gray, Aves, 1851].

A genus established for one species, distinguished by the
third joint of antennae ending in a flat knob, from E. Africa.

Pliilomachus rhopalocerus, Karsch.

Berl. ent. Zeit. xxxi. p. 375 (1887).
Philoviachut hijpoleuoochcBttis, Bezzi, Aim. Soc. Ent. Belg. 111. p. 379

(1908).

A male from Mt. Fongosi, Zululand {W. E. Jones), and
males and females from Kimberley, Nov. 1913, in the Cape
Museum Coll.

A medium-sized species with an almost wholly white or
yellowish moustache. Scutel/um with black bristles and
white hairs. Genitalia with a tuft of white hairs above,
below with a large black shining point produced from the
underside of the last segment of abdomen, exactly similar

to those of species of the genus Machimus. Legs reddish
witli darker iemora, which have long white pubescence on
both sides ; tibiae have long fine blackish hairs below.

Length 15-20 mm.
Bezzi's species from Banana and Mayumbe, Congo, is

evidently the same ; he describes the moustache as white
mixed with a few black bristles.

DysiMachus, Loew.
Dipt. Siidafrik. i. p. 1-13 (18G0).

Lojihonotus, Macq. L)ipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 241 (1838) [prteocc. Stephen,
Lepid., 1829].

This genus is very strongly represented in the South
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African region, and, jiul<^iiig from the many new species met

M-itli in the collections 1 have had access to, there must be a

large number of species still to be described. The only

other Region with species of this genus is tlie Palsearctic.

I have not been very successful in identifying Loew's species,

but little of the material is from the Cape, whence most of

his species came—they are inserted in the table after the

descriptions, \\hicii may afford some help in their identifica-

tion in tiie future.

The Walker types belonging to this genus are the fol-

lowing :

—

D. ubuntius, D. aphellus, D. atnazenes, D. isse, D. noas,

and D. mivatus (whicii latter is placed wrongly in Apoclea in

Kertesz's Cat.), D. phoeax. and D. ladon.

D. phoeax is the only one I have been able to identify—it

appears to be the same as Dijsmachus auriburbis, Macq.
All the others are in such a dirty and imperfect condition

it is impossible to identify them in any way—it would be

advisable to delete them from the list of specimens in this

genus.

D. liiclon, type, appears to be lost, it is not in the Brit.

Mus. Coll.

The species in the following table marked with a * are

all known to me and represented in tiie Brit. ]\Ius. Coll.

Table of Dysraachus Species.

Loeio's Divisioji I.

No bristles before the segments of abdomen.

I".

Ma7ie extetiding the whole length of the thorax.

1. Scutelhim with tufts of snow-white hairs . 2.

Scntellum with no such tufts 3.

2. Tibiji' roddisli at base. Genitalia large with

white and black pubescence 'suiUus, J $ , Fabr.

Genitalia redtlish with white pubescence,

an East African species nanus, J , Bezzi.

3. T.arj.'o species. Moustache mo.stly yellow . 4.

iSnialler p])ecies. Moustache black and
yellow or white 7.

4. TibijB reddish at base, scutellum with yellow

hairs and black bristles 5.

Til)iic honey-yi'llow or yellow, scutellnni

with hairs and bristles yellow or fox-red. (5.

5. Moustache wholly yellow. Genitalia long

and slender *aiiriharbis, J $ , Macq.
Moustache partly black. Genitalia club-

shajied *chalcogaster, J $ ,"NVied.
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6. Genitalia with arms of upper forceps widely
separated, bifid *t{bialls, d $ , Macq.

Pubesceuce of scutellum and abdomen fox-

red.

Tibia) bright )-ellowish red. Moustache
reddish yellow and black *le<miuu8, $, Schiner.

Near leoniuus. Thorax with paler pubes-

ceuce. Moustache black. Scutellum

with black hairs ursimcs, Schiner.

7. Curved bristles on head yellow. Genitalia

very short and stout *porcellu8, Speiser.

8. Tibiffi reddish yellow or yellow 9.

TibiiB red at the base only 10.

9. Tarsi black. Scutellum with white hairs . orientalis, J > sp. n.

Tarsi yellowish. Tibife with a black stripe.

Scutellum with yellow hairs tarsalus, S , sp. n.

10. Scutellum with yellow hairs and black

bristles rhodesii, S $ ,
sp- "•

Scutellum with yellow hairs only htrtipes, J $> sp- ^•

To this division Dysmachus pellitui, Wied., probably belongs, described

as having fox-red pubesceuce on the abdomen and on scutellum, and

with the same-coloured mane.

P.

Mane extendingfrom the middle only.

11. Blackish with white pubescence. Mane
white. Moustache white, long. Legs
black, tibiaj brown at base albus, c? > Loew.

II.

Abdomen with bristles before the segments.

II'.

No bristles on the underside of abdomen.

12. Blackish. Moustache black with white
hairs at sides. Legs black, tibiae brown
at base melanopholus, J , Loew.

13. Moust.ache black and yellow. Legs black.

Scutellum with yellow hairs congoietisis, cJ $ , sp. u.

Moustache yellow in male, yellow and black

in female. Tibiae honey-yellow at base.

Scutellum with yellow iiairs flavopilosus, J 5 , sp. n.

U 2A

Bristles on underside of abdomen. Maiie extending the whole
length (f thorax.

14. Small grey species. Abdomen covered with
white pubeicence. Legs black 15.

15. Mane very distinctly white posteriorly.

Moustache snow-white. Bristles on legs

white. Scutellum with black bristles . . molitor, Wied.
Mane as above. Moustache black and yel-

low. Scutellum with no black bristles . alhovitlatus, Schiner.
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Mane not distinctly white posteriorly.

Moustache black and white. Bristles on
legs black parvus, S ? » sp- u-

16. Mane very distinctly wliite posteriorly. ... 17.

Mane not so, chiefly black 20.

17. Scuti'lluiu with white or yellow hairs and
pale liristles. Small species 18.

Scutelliini with white or yellow hairs and
black bristles 19.

18. L^firs blackish. Moustache white, large . . spiniventris, d , Loew.
Tibia' and tarsi reddish. Moustache white, tnnisvalensis, (J , sp. n.

19. Tibi;e n-d at ba>e. Legs with black bristles. *albi>fosciatus, J $,
Anterior and middle tibitt red with a black [liicardo.

stripe. Legs with white bristles *lencot(f7iia, cJ, Bezzi.

TibiiB and tarsi testaceous. Legs with
black and wliite bristles ttstukttus, $ , Loew.

20. Thorax with light ochre-yellow pubescence, pulcher, J > Loew.
Tliuiax with IK) such pubescence 21.

21. Scutellimi with white or yellow hairs and
pnle bristles 22,

Scutellum with white hairs and black
bristles 23.

Scutellum with only black hairs and bristles. 24.

22. Small dark species. Tibiae red at base.

Mane black with whit© hairs at sides.

Genitalia large iiatalensis, J $ , sp, n.

Legs wholly black. Mane scanty, black.
( Jenitalia short and small rcepax, cf 2 , sp. n.

Small grey species 23.

23. Scutellum with white tufts of hair and
red'iish-yellow hairs and a double row
of black bristles. Genitalia long. Abdo-
men with a black central stripe. Tibiaj

dull reddish brown urouf/htoni, c{ $ , sp. n.

Hairy black species. Scutellum with very
long black bristles and a few white hairs

in the middle. Genitalia long. Legs
almost entirely black hirsutus, cJ , sp. n.

Scutellum with a double row of black
bristles and white tufts of hair. Mane
black. Legs with white bristles, only
knees and base of fore tibifo testaceous . montanus, S $> sp. n.

Scutellum with many black bristles and
tufts of white hairs. Mane black bor-

dered with dull yellowish hairs. Legs
with yellow ami l)lack bristles f>hnilis, d ?> sp. n.

24. Mane largo, black with white hairs at sides.

Genitalia short. Tibia? red at base .... nigricans, cJ $, •''P-
n.

1 1 2".

Manefrom the middle of thorax only.

2o. Mane black 26,

Mane black and white or yellow 27,

2n. iMiH ashy grey. Moustache white and
black. Scutellum with white hairs and
bristles. Ovipositor very short. Legs [Loew.
black, tibioo pale brown outside nmimiibarbis, cJ $,
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Moustftche yellow and black.

Soiitelliim with white hairs and ei<,'ht

black bristles. Ovipositor voiy short.

Legs black, tibi.T biowu setiventris, 2 , Loew.
Mane white posteriorly. Scutelluni with

white hairs and bristles. Genitalia and
ovipositor short. liOjjfs bronze-frreen . . albopilosus, cf $ , sp. n.

M;ine yellow and black, very scanty.. Scu-
telliiin witli yellowish hairs and bristles.

Genitalia large, and long. Legs wholly
blackish n!(jripes, cJ $ , sp. n.

The following species are not included in the table owing
to insufficient descriptions. 1 have not been al)le to identity

any of Macquart's species except Dysmachus tilnalis :

—

Dysmachus comatiis, Wicd., Dysmachus incisurali^, gemcu~
latus, Haviharbis, forcipatus, albibnrbis, 7'ufus, Macquart, all

from the Cape of Good Hope.
Dysmachus dahius, Bczzi, from Somaliland, probably does

not belong to this genus, as he himself doubts, remarking it

lias not the crested mane.

hoeivs Division I.

No bristles before the segments of abdomen.

l\

Mane extending the whole length of the thorax.

Dysmachus suillus, Fabr.

Syst. .\ni\. p. 168,19 [Dasypoyon] (1805); see Kertersz's Cat. for
further i-eferences.

Specimens in the Brit. Mns. Coll. are :

—

One male and female from the Cape, and a male and
female from Cape Town ; one female from S. Africa
{Dr. Hjnith), 44, 6.

In the Cape Coll. are males and females from Kavcna,
Cape Colony, Oct. 191G {L. Peringuez) ; from Cape Town
{L. Peringuez) ; from Kraafontein, Cape Colony {Lightfoot) ;

trom Grahamstovvn, from Mussel Bay, and i'rom Ookiep,
Namaqualand.
A species easily distinguished by the two tufts of white

hairs on the scuteltnm. The genitalia are figured by
Macquart in Dipt. E.\ot. i. (2), p. 2 1'2, pi. x. fig. 7 ; v. d.

Wulp in Tijd. v. Ent. xix. p. 173 (1870), describes them as
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follows :

—" Shining black with a close and very lon<if, chieflv

black pubescence, the npper lamelise are rather short and
stout, and have between them an erect slender organ, which
is white-haired at the end ; the under laniellH3 are con-
siderably longer and cud in a pair of lung and pointed

curved spines/'

Dysmachus auribarbis, Macq.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2), p. 242 (1838); Scbiiier, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges.
Wien, xviii. p. 400, 102 \Lophonotux'] (1867).

Dysmachus chalcoyaster, Loew (wee Wied.j, Dipt. Siidafrik. i. p. 152
[Lophomtm'] (1860).

? iJystiiachus j)hisax,Vf».\k. List Dipt. Brit. Mus. ii. p. 412 \_Lopho-

notus] (1849).

In Brit. Mus. Coll. are male and female from Cape
Colony, a female from Cape Town, 11. xi. 1914 (A'. H.
Barnard), 1914, 15; auotber from Simons Town {P. de la

Garde), 96, 2, Oct. 1893. In Cape Coll. a male and female

in coitu from Matroosberg, males from Cape Town [Perin-

yuez), Simons Town {P. de la Garde), and females from
Hex Kiver and Stellenljosch. These specimens vary very

much in size from 17-25 mm.
The moustache is black and white, and the mane black

with many outstanding bristles, a few scattered white hairs

are discernible posteriorly, but not forming a white stripe.

Scutellum with black long bristles on posterior border.

Legs bronze-coloured, with tibiae largely reddish brown on
upper sides and tarsi chiefly reddish. Specimens measure,

S 14-18, ? 15-16 mm.
This species, originally described by ^lacquart, has been

further described bv Schiner in ' Novara Reise,' Dipt. j). 186
[Lophonotus'] (1868).

He distinguishes it from D. chalcoyaster, Wied., by the

wholly yellow moustache, by its darker colouring, and, above

all, by its genitalia ; the forceps are bifid as in D. chalco-

yaster, but the upper arm of fork is very slender and
pointed, the under arm thicker and longer, ending in a

curved point, with a row of short bristles below, reaching an

obtuse tooth, the part from the base to the above-mentioned
tooth is considerably longer than in the Wiedemann species.

He considers Loew erred in making it a synonym of

jD. chalcogaster, and suggests Loew's description of a speci-

men he calls D. chalcogaster a|)plies to D. auribarbis,

Macq.; he suggests Loew^s D. cn/irens. a (^ , is the same as

J), chalcogaster.
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From an examination of the few specimens in the collec-

tions I have had access to, Schiner's remarks appear correct,

but the drawing of the genitalia of D. cupreus by Loew is

probably not very correct— it does not represent the genitalia

of D. chalcogaster accurately.

Walker's D. phoeax appears to be identical with tliis

species, but the type is in very bad condition, from S. Africa

{Dr. Smith), 44,6.

Dysmachus chalcogaster, Wied.

Zool. Mag. i. pp. 3, 35, 50 [Asilus] (1819) ; id. Dipt. Exot. p. 189, 13
[Asilus^ (1821) ; id. Ausszweifl. Ins. i. p. 442, 26 [.4«7m«] ; Schiner,

Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 684, 26 [Lophonottis] ; id. xvii.

p. 401. 101 [Lophonottis] (1867).

Dysmachtis cupreus, Loew, Dipt. Siidafrik. i. p. 154, 2, pi. ii. fig. 5

(1860).

There do not appear to be any specimens of this species

in the Brit. Mus. Coll., but in the Cape Mus. Coll. are a

male and two females from Cape Colony answering to the

description as given by Wiedemann and Schiner. It has a

golden-yellow moustache, with black bristles at the sides

and above. Schiner gives the genitalia a» long and club-

shaped, the forceps bifid. The above specimens measure

23-27 mm. ; Wiedemann gives 16 ram.

[To be continued.]

XXXI.—On some Freshwater Fosails from Central South

Africa. By R. Bullen 2sewton, F.G.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

[Plate VIII.]

Introduction.

This communication deals with an enquiry into the history

of certain obscure freshwater fossils occurring in a iiii^hly

siliceous rock from Africa, the important outcome of which

is in respect of their geological age. In this coiniexioii,

therefore, I have had referred to me lor determination three

hand-specimens of a chalcedonized rock containing fossils,

which have been discovered by Mr. A. J. C. Molyneux,

F.G.S., in the Matabeleland region of Central South Africa.

Ann. (j& Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. v. 17
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They -weip forwarded l)y Dr. G. Arnold, Curator of tlie

Ehodesia ]\Iu.seuui, with tlie following remarks from Mr. H. B.

l^luufe, B.A., F.G.S., Director of the Geological Survey of

Rhodesia:—"The Clialcednny in which the Gastropods and
Plant-rcnmins discovered by Mr. A. J. C. Molyneux occur,

is found at the base of the Kalahari Sand, whicli is widely

spread in Northern Matabeleland. No other fossils are

known from these beds. They lie on a peneplain eroded in

Upjier Karroo Beds and are older than the present river-

system. The peneplain is younger than the Kiniberlite pipes,

sui)posed to be Upper Cretaceous, but any evidence of age

from palaiontological data would be most valuable." An
examination of these rocks proved them to be comjiletely

silicilied, having the ajtpearance of a flint within and
possessing a similar conchoidal fracture. Externally two of

the specimens are of a rough sandstone character of reddish

brown or straw-colour, due possibly to weathering by
exposure, while the third example is of similar reddish colour

but much smoother, having been probably subjtcted to some
kind of erosion. From a study of the organisms, which
com]»rise small Gastropods resembling Viviparus and Palu-

det'triiia, and jdant-remains belonging to the genus Chara,

there is no doubt as to the freshwater origin of this deposit

and its rej)resenting a relic of an ancient fiuvio-lacustiine bed
or a former region of marsh-land. The moie prominent

fossils are restricted to the surface, although microscopical

sections of the flinty matrix ijidicatc their existence throughout

the rock, but in a distinctly more comminuted state. It

should be noted also that the Chara remains are quite abun-
dant, whereas the shells are of rarer occurrence.

Description of the Fossils.

The rocks, which arc numbered 1350, 1351, and 1352,

may have their fossils thus briefly described :

—

Hock no. 1350.—This contains several fruits of Chara of

minute size bearing cxticmely fine spiral striations, which

are arranged longitudinally in tults of two or more at slightly

distant intervals, being sometimes represented by cavities in

which the fruits have disappeared, although leaving behind

as mural impressions the familiar markings of their external

conformation (PI. VIII. fig. 6). The surlace of this rock is

rather eroded, being smoother than the others, which renders

the stem-structures of the Chara too obscure for definition,

although they apj)ear to be wider than those associated with

specimen no. 1352. There are scarcely any indications of

Gastropod remains in this rock.
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Locality. S. side of Sliangaui Rivei Hats on road to Lul)ii

(Bubi District).

Rock no. 1351,—Near the mar<^in of a central depres-

sion in this rock is a crowded gronp of minute C'/iara-stenis

of smaller diameter than those re})reseiitod in no. 1352. In
close proximity is a well-])reserved oval fruit of medium size

as well as fruit-cavities of minute size ; obscure Gastropod
remains are also present, but too indefinite ibr identitication

(PI. VIII. fig. 2). Similar structures are also displayed in a

microscopical section of this rock, especially a stem-section

cut transversel}', exhibiting about fourteen minute tubular

apertures surrounding a moderately wide central canal

(PI. VIII. fig. 7).

Locality. N. flank of Kana Valley on road to Lubu (Se-

bungwe District).

Rock no. 1352.—On the surface of this rock are displayed

some narrou^, fragmentary, flattened stems of Chara (PI. Vlll.
fig. 4), less than a millimetre in diameter, bearing the equi-

distant, longitudinal, rounded ridges and furrows cliaracteristic

of that genus; the stems also exhibit a system of branching
with obscure thickenings at the joints, wliile at their exposed
transverse ends are indications of the central tube and sur-

rounding minor tubes or cells which are so typical of Chara
morphology. No fruits are directly associated with the stem.s,

although there is a large, rather coarse, and spirally ridged

ovate body lodged in a small cavity quite close to some stem-

fragments, which represents an oogonium or fruit (PI. VIII.
fig. 5). Besides the plant-remains are some minute Gastro-

pods with faint longitudinal striations, too obscure for deter-

mination, although the larger form, measuring 3 mm. in

lleight and diameter, with a wide base and short conical spire,

belongs to Vivipariis (PI. VIII. fig. 1 a), while another with

an elongate spire and a more or less cylindrical axis, mea-
suring 2'5 mm. in height and less than 1 mm. in diameter,

may be a Paludestrina (PI. VIII. fig. 1/'). There is another

and somewhat different Paludestriniform shell on the surface

of this rock of rather similar dimensions, giving a tairly com-
plete dorsal outline (PI. VIII. fig. 3) with a lengthy spire.

These specimens exhibit no internal characters of the aperture,

being firmly embedded in the siliceous nuitrix and yielding-

only dorsal views.

Locality. Kana Umzola, N. flank of Kana Valley on road

to Lubu (Sttbungwe District).

17*
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My grateful thanks are due for tlie following additional

and more technical notes on the Charophyte-remains con-

tained in these rocks, which have been kindly drawn up by

Mr. James Groves, F.L.8., one of our cliief autliorities on the

morpiiology of recent Characeous Plants :

—

Rock no. 13j0.—This shows what is probably an oospore

with a dark margin representing a section of the enclosing

spiial colls which constitute the oogonium-sac. It is of small

dimensions, being about '45 x '35 mm. The spaces between

the spiral lines are somewhat convex, although this may
be due to being chalcedonized. The outline of the margin

corresponds roughly with the impressions of associated oogonia

measuring '775 x '525 mm. There is another supposed

oogonium or a larger oospore ahout two-fitths of which is

exposed, having a definite surrounding margin of dark

mineralized matter and showing a.diameter of '425 mm. The

crushed oogonium (or oospore) in close proximity has, appa-

rently, a much tapered base (PI. YIII. fig. 6).

Rock no. 1351.—Contains a large oogonium, which, on

account of its size, would be a different species to that seen in

no. 1350. It is probably 1 X "6 mm. The branchlets near

by are about •2G-'3 mm. in diameter. A microscopical slide

cut from this rock exhibits a good diagonal section of a

branchlet (or small stem) with a diameter of about '4 mm.
and possessing a probable diplostichous cortex, as it consists

of about fourteen cells in section (PI. VIII. fig. 7). Certain

small cylinders, considered to be bract-ceils, show a diameter

of about •2-*3 mm., but no branchlet-node was observed.

Another stem or branchlet section gives a diameter of about

•6 mm. A further microscopical slide shows n good trans-

verse section of stem with a diameter (including cortex) of

about '45 mm. The cortex is almost certainly diplostichous,

cells fourteen and of nearly equal diameter ("03 mm.). The
smaller ecorticate sections may be both branchlets and bract-

cells, although, from their position, there is no indication of

whorls.

Rock no. 1352.—The Chara remains on the surface of this

specimen belonged probably to a medium-sized plant of about

the stature of the living Chara vulgaris.

Stem moderately stout, about •65-'90 mm. in diameter.

Cortex triplo.stichous, rather irregular, j)rimary series some-

times much the larger, but secondary cells of varying diameter.

No cortex nodes determinable.
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Whorls of about eight branchlets. Branchlats from about
•25-*4 mm. in diameter, fully corticato-cortex diplosticiious.

Points of meeting of upward series well shown. No braiichlet

nodes apparent.

Stipulodes doubtful whetlier haplostephanous or diplo-

stephanous, only one series seen, bistipulate. Two vvell-

developod, cylindrical, acuminate stipulodes clearly shown,
directed upwards, wliich are on the stem node.

Fruit about '15 mm. in lenc;th and about '45 mm. in

diameter (PI. VIII. fig. 5). Spiral cells showing about thir-

teen convolutions. Apparently a full-grown fruit, somewhat
crushed in the upper part. A microscopical preparation of

this rock exhibits a.good median section of an oogonium with
the oospore outlined therein. Dimensions of the oogonium
about 1*125 mm. long and '7 mm. broad. Convolutions
apparently from twelve to thirteen, but these can only be

estimated, as the cells are obscure at both ends. Dimensions
of oospore (probably shrunken) about- '70 mm. long and
"35 mm. broad. In size of oogonium and number of convo-

lutions this corresponds approximately to Chara hispida among
living species. There are several good transverse sections of

stems about "4 mm. thick, the cortex evidently diplostichous,

the number of cells being about fourteen, and the alternation

of primary and secondary series being in some cases indi-

cated by a considerable difference in the diameter (PL VIII.
figs. 8, 9).

Stratigraphy.

These obscure fossiliferous remains are of so restricted a

character that they present little evidence as to their geolo-

gical age. Although representing the fiist fossils from the

Matabeleland deposit, as stated by Mr. Maufe, it is of interest

to note that Dr. A. W. Rogers* has referred to a similar

occurrence in the " Surface quartzites " of Cape Colony (near

Komgha Village, N. of East London), which have yielded

silicified seeds of Chara associated with silicified shells of

Lirnncea, and regarded as of Tertiary age. Again, minute

Chara fruits occur in a hard cream-coloured limestone which
Mr. Beadnell discovered some years since in the Northern
Faytim of Egypt, a small fragment of which is in the Geolo-
gical Department of the British Museum. It was collected

when Mr. Beadnell was on the staff of tiie Geological {Survey

of Egypt, being included iii his manuscript list of fossils from

* 'An Introduction to the Geology of Cape Colony,' 1905, p. 300;
and second edition, 1909, p. .'581.
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that ie,i;ii>n, l»iit subsequently omitted its occurrence when
writing his inenioir on the geology of the Fayiiin *. That

rock contains no other fossils in association, although ac-

cording to the MS. list tho nioUuscan genera Mclania, Phin-

orbisy and Um'o were found in the same series of beds which

were imiizoMcd as Lower Oliffocene or Bartonian. The
Egyptian truirs are rather rounder than those of the Central

African rock, being probably more closely related to those of

the Oligocene deposits of Britain and Europe. A somewhat
similar association of organisms occurs in fche rocks of tiie

Sichel Hills and Nagpur regions of Central India, which are

recognized as of Uppermost Cretaceous age. Those deposits,

often highly siliceous or chalcedonic^ contain Chara {C. mal-

culmsoni) and freshwater moUusca, and were first noticed by

Malcolmson f, his fossils being described by J. de C. Sowerby,
while tlie mateiial more ])articularly from the Nagpur country

was later monographed by Uislop and Hunter J.
The

smaller Gastropod-;, referred to by these authors under the

familiar name of Pahidina, but belonging to the genera

Viviparus and PuludiStrina, may claim some resemblance to

the present African specimens, es[)ecially to J. de C. Sowerby's

Vivipai'iis {PahidiiKi) deccanensis, and the so-called ]\felani'a

Imnteri of Hi-lop which is here considered to belong to

I'uludestrina §. These Indian rock.", known as the Inter-

trappean beds of the Deocan Trap series, are likewise full of

a laiga P/ii/sa i^P. prinsej}ii), besides Unioniform and other

shells, as well as numcruus Ostracodiform Crustaceans, all of

which are entirely absent in the new African material,

ilalcolmson and Sowerby relerred such beds to tho Tertiary

perio<l, while llislop and Hunter recogn z^m] them as L')Wer

Eocene. Neumayerjl subsequently studied the same Mollusca
from the writings of the English authors, and pointed out

their close relationship to forms characteiizing the Laramie
Beds of Nortli Aui' riea btdonging to the topmost Cretaceous;
lience to that age he ascribed this extensive formation of

India, a result which has long been acce|;ted by the Geolo-

* ' Tlie Topography aud Geology of the Fa} um rrovince of Egypt,'

Survey Department, Cairo, VJOft.

t Tnius. Geul. Soc. Loudon, 1840, ser. 2, vol. v. ])h. xlvi., xlvii.

])p. 537-675.

i Quart. Journ. Ueol. Soc. London, 1860, vol. xvi. pp. 166-176,
pis. v.-vii.

§ Quite recently Col. II. II. Godwin-Austen, F.R.S., has urpred the
neces.sity of a generic revision of tlieso l)eccan Trap Mollu3ca :

' liecords
Indian Mua.' iDi'J (October), vul. xvi. part vi.

i; 'Records Geol. Surv. India,' 1884, vol. xvii. pp. 87, 88 [= a trans-

lation from NeuL'S Jahrb. 1834, vol. i. I3rietl. Mitt. pp. 74-76].
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gical Surveyors of that country. More recently Mr, E. W.
Vredenburg* has added further confirmation of this late

Cretaceous age for the Indian deposits by referring to the

occurrence of Physa prinsepii in the Maestrichtian strata of

Balucliistan associated with the Ammonite, Sphenodiscus

uhaf/hsi, Grossouvre, accounting for tlie freshwater Gastropod
as having been washed out of a neighbouring estuary during
the deposition of the maiiiie Ammonite-rocks. The proba-

bility of this correlation of the Indian beds with the Laramie
group seems also to be demonstrated by the occurrence in

both of Dinosaurian reptiles, for it is known that the Lameta
deposits forming the lowest part of the Intertrappean series

of India have yielded Titanosaurus t in supposed association

with Physa prinsepii^ as also, according to Hislop J, with
Viviparus deccanensis and other shells common to those

Indian rock^". It is of interest to note that Titanosaurus and
further Dinosaurs have been also described from the Upper
Cretaceous deposits of Madagascar (around Mevarana) by
M. C. Deperet §, but with no record of their association with
fluvio-lacustrine mollusca or plant-life. No Chara relics are

known from the true Laramie group, although Mr. Knowlton i|

has described C. stantoni from the JBear River deposits of the

United States which he regarded as of Laramie age, but

which Mr. Stanton ^ believes to be oMer, and of an age
nearer the base of the Upper Cretaceousr—probably between
the Cenomanian and Turonian, as judged by the European
standard of stratigraphy. G. K. Wieland ** also supports an
Upper Cretaceous age for the Bear River Beds, although

recognizing them as older than the Laramie. Again, a

faunistic resemblance has been pointed out among the fossils

of the Belly River deposits of C/anada and those of the

opalized beds of New South Wales ff, l)oth of which exhibit

an estiiarine facies, as they contain Piesiosaurian and Dino-

saurian remains as well as freshwater and marine mollusca

and other organism?, while such deposits are referred to the

Uppermost Cretaceous. In estimating the importance of

* ' Records Geol. Surv. India/ 1907, vol. xxxv. pp. 114-118.

t Lydekker, 'Records Geol. Surv. India,' 1^77, vol, x. p. 38 ; and
R. D. Oldham's edition of Medlicott and Bluntbrd's ' Manual of the Geology
of India,' 1803, pp. 264, 2G5.

J Quart. .louru. Geol. Soc. 1864, vol. xx. pp. 280-282.

§ Bull. Soc. G6ol. France, ls96, ser. 3, vol. x.\iv, pi. vi. pp. 176-194.

II
'Botanical Gazette' (Indiana), 1893, vol. xviii. p. 141.

^ Aiuericuu Journ. Sci, 1892, ser. 3, vol. xliii. pp, 98-115,
** Mon. I'nilcd States Geol. Surv. 1905, vol. xlviii. p. 208.

tt R. Bullen Newtun, I'roc. Mai. Soc. Loudon, 1915, vol. xi. pi. vi.

pp, 217-235.
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these facto, it would seem possible that this African formation,

with its freshwater assemblage of organisms, would appear

to favour a correlation with the Iiitertrappean beds of India,

and consequently would be Upper Cretaceous. Such a

result is in support of the now generally received view of the

existence of a land-connexion between India and Africa

during the Cretaceous epoch. Moreover, pala?ontological

researches support the theory of such a land-surface being

continuous from Upper Pulseozoic times, and so uniting

Australia, India, Madagascar, Africa, and America—a stretch

of territory known as Gondwana Land, which has yielded the

celebrated Glossopteris flora *. At the close of the Cretaceous

epoch this great land-area was broken up, and finally became
submerged by the invasion of the Tertiary Sea t'

Conclusions.

Tliis chalcedonized rock from Matabeleland is mentioned
by Mr. Maufe as occurring in a peneplain of Upper Karroo
Beds and at tiie base of Pleistocene deposits known as the

Kalahari Sands, which in this region of Africa mostly cover

the basalts and the other underlying formations. Dr. Pas-
sarge J has described similar rocks to the south in the

Kalahari country undor the group-name of " Botletle Schich-
ten," and later Mr. G. W. Lamplugh§ recognized the same
deposits in the Batoka Gorge of the Zambesi River, and
termed them " Chalcedonic Quartzite.'^ No definite geolo-
gical age has been assigned to this formation, on account of

the absence of palffiontological evidence, although Dr. Passarge
has attempted a divisional sequence of the beds as they occur
in the Kalahari Desert, involving certain climatal conditions,

the oldest of the beds being regarded as Eocene.
It is important also to again mention the presence of

similar beds made known to us under the name of " Surface
Quartzites" by Dr. A. VV. Rogers, containing both Chara
and Li?7incea, occurring in the South-eastern area of Cape
Colony, thus proving fairly conclusively a contemporaneity of
deposition with the chalcedonic rocks of Matabeleland, the
Zambesi territory, and Kalahari.

It is now suggested, from an examination of the obscure

• E. A.N. Arber, "On the Distribution of the Glomwteris Flora,"
Geol. Mag. 1902, pp. 340-349.

t See Mr. R. 1). ()ldhnm',y remarks on this subject in bis edition of
Medlicott and Blanford's ' >[RnuHl of the Geologv of India,' 1893, p. 211.

i
' Die Kalaliari,' 1904 (JJeriiu), pp. ]9G, 285, 648.

§ Quart. Jouru. Geol. See. 1&07, vol. Ixiii. p. 198.
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fossils referred to in the paper, that this African formation,

extending from tlie Zambesi country to Ca|)e Colony, may be

older than Eocene, and that its occurrence in a basaltic region

comparable to that of the Deccan Trap country of Central

India may point to a similar horizon for its deposition, viz.,

Upper Cretaceous. The assemblage of organisms found at

present in the African rock is admittedly very small, but, so

far as it goes, it seems to offer resemblances which would

associate it in time with that characterizing the Intertrappean

beds of India. It is to be hoped that additional specimens

may be forthcoming which might help to confirm these strati-

graphical suggestions, and so to strengthen the view that

these chalcedonized deposits may represent part of the land-

platform which united Africa with India during Cretaceous

times.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIIL

Gastropoda.

Ftff. 1. (A) Vimparus and (B) Paludestrina ?. Porsal views of surface-

specimens, X 8. No. 1352. [Fig. 1 B has been intensified.]

Fiff. 2. Vioiparus ; microscopical transverse section from near tlie base
of a specimen. X 7. No. 1851.

Fiff.3. Palt{(Iestri7ia?,doYg&\v'iey,', X 8. No. 1352. A surface-specimen
embedded in rock. [Figure intensified.]

PLANT.ffl:.

Fiff. 4. Chara stems as seen on the rock-surface, exliibiting typical
longitudinal tiutings and obscure transverse jointings', X 7.
No. 1352.

Fig. 5. A Chara fruit or oogonium of coniparatively large size, exhibiting
etroiie spiral ridges, embedded in a matrix cavity, X 7.
No. 13.52.

Fiy. 6. A surface-series of Chara fruits and cavities of minute size in
longitudinal arrangenient, wiih microscopically fine spiral
striations, X 5. No. IS.jO.

Fig. 7. A Chara stem cut transver.«e]y, as seen in a microscopical section
of rock, showing the existence of about fourteen tubular
apertures encircling the large central canal, X 8, No. 1351.
[Figure intensified.]

Fig. 8. A group of transversely cut Chara .stem.s, as seen in a micro-
scopical section of rock exhibiting similar structures to the
foregoing, X 10. No. 1352.

Fig. 9. Chara stems in transverse section, as seen in a microscopical
preparation of rock showing an oval form with indications of
the cortical cells, x 20. No. l.'J52.
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XXXII.— On the Geographical Distribution of the Genus
Anoiiiis, lliibner (Lineopalpa attctoruin), a Nootuid of the

Family GonopteriJae. By Colonel C. SwiNiiOE, M.A.,

F.L.S., &c.

[Plates IX.-XII.]

'J'his paper is in continuation of my paper on the geograpliical

distribution of the subojenus Coamophila, a section of tlie

genus Anoniis.

In ' Moths of India/ vol. ii. p. 409 (1894), Hampson puts

involula, \Va\kev= basal is, Walker= co///(/a<a, Walker, all

three from Ceylon, and propinqua, Butler, from Aden, as

synnnyins to subitlifera, Guenee, from Abyssinia.

He puts ynetaxautha, Walker (type without locality), com-

hinans, 'MV'A\k>^v^gxittanervis, Walker, both types from Cey-
lon ; commoda, Butler, from Japan, privala, Walker, from
Shanghai, revocans. Walker, from Moreton Bay, Au'^tralia,

vulpina, Butler, from Venna Levu, Figi Isl., iuducens,

Walker, from Java, simidatrix, Walker, from Sierra Loono,

albitibia, Walker •=nigritarsis, Walker, from Ceylon, all

under fulvida, Guenee, locality erroneously stated to be

N. America.
Seitz, in his ' Palearctic Noctuids,' 1914, pp. 359, 360,

puts /H/w'c?a into the genus Runcada, Walker, and puts under

it comlinanSj induceus, nigritarsis, revocans, privata, and
commodny and describes two subspecies

—

subfulvida and
gri.ieoline ita—fiom China and Japan, unknown to me.

Guenee's habitat for fulvida is N. America, but this is

evidently an error; it is a common Eastern form ; Walker's

type of metaxantha has no locality—this is also a common
Indian form.

Sir George Hampson has pointed out to me that Hubner's

genus Anomis, type exacta, from America, is congeneric with

Guenee's genus Lineop<dpa', Anovtis was erected in 1827

and Guenee's in 1852, tlierefore the former has precedence.

I am very much indebted to the Rev. C. R. N. Burrows,

the well-known genitalia expert, for the great care and trouble

he has taken in the dissection and examination of numerous
examples of Anomis I have sent him from many localities,

and tlje notes that follow are all entirely due to him.

The differences in the genitalia of some of the forms

from widely se]>arated localities is generally very great, but

in some casus it is slight, as, for instance, between sabuhfera
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from Abyssinia, involuta from Ceylon, and doyia from Roe-
bourne, W. Australia ; but there are distinct differences, and
to my mind it is impossihlt? to believe that localities that

could not huvo had any connexion with each other for many
hundreds of millions of years could possibly contain one and
the same species of Noctuid, which is not migratory, and the

larva and pupa of which could not have been carried by any
commercial agency.

" The study of the genitalia of Lepidoptera is still in its

infancy. It may well be that forms of construction overlap

and resemble one another in species far apart in detail and
far apart in origin. But this remains to be proved. When
one bears in mind cases like those of the genus Tephrosia
hiundularia and crepnsculata, in which the genitalia differ, as

far as has been discovered, only in the forms of a few names,
or in Xylophasia, wiiere tlie three recognized species

—

mono-
gJypha, sublustriSj and lithoxt/lea,—in which the difference

appears to lie in tlie number of certain hairs ; or, again, when
one remembers the number of spines which cannot be sepa-

rated by the eye, but possess well-marked differences in the

genitalia, such as the nictitans group of Hydrcecia, and the
Acronicta's, tridens and psi, it may well be that further study
is necessary to learn the exact bearing of the genitalia upon
chissitication. Any way, it does not so far appear to have
presented gieater uncertainty than have other lines of

examination." {Burroios.)

General Fades 0/ Anomis and Cosraophila.

Valves delicate, sometimes weakly armed, margins gene-
rally ragged. Coreniata on ninth abdominal segment attached

(lor.-:ally to the tegumental ring, and afso to the valves, ex-

tremely extensile and voluminous. Juxta ** usually strongly
developed. Scaphiuni generally [iresent, tip minutely bilid,

generally with tuft ot long hairs ventral on eighth abiiominal

segment, connected with strongly developed segmental divi-

sions. Anellus strongly arme^l with minute spines.

Section I.

Juxta absent. Anellus exposed.

Anomis exacta, llubner. (PI. IX. fig. 1.)

Valves narrow, angulated at mid-length, unarmed.

* Juxta (Pierce), a plate fused to the fropt of the anellus.
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Coremata voluminous, double.

Penis ionj;, cornuti two, rounded, small.

Saccns bulbed.

Caraccas, Venezuela, Jamaica.

Anotnis mesogona, Walker. (PI. IX. fig. 2.)

Valves not angled, thickened basally, waved.
Coremata double.

Anellus spinea very minute.

Penis witii single, broad, fiat cornutus.

Saccus bulbed.

Anomia sahuUfera, Guenee. (PI. IX. fig. 3.)

Valves narrow, angled niid-lengtli, unarmed.

Anellus spines small.

Coremata voluminous, double.

Penis long, thin, cornuti several, spines minute.

Saccus pointed.

Type, Abyssinia.

Dar-es-Salam, E. Africa.

Anomis involuta, Walker. (PI. IX. fig. 4.)

Same as in sabulifera, but saccus not pointod, anellus

spines very large.

Type, Ceylon

.

Simla and throughout India.

Afiomts dona, Swinhoe. (PI. X. fig. 5.)

Similar, but uniformly smaller ; anellus spines smaller,

saccus pointed.

Type, Roebourne, W. Australia.

Anomis brimaj nov. (PI. X. fig. 6.)

Similar, a larger and very dark form.

Anellus spines smaller than the above.

Type, Queensland.

Section II.

Juxta Y-shaped.

Anomis Julvida, Guenee. (PI. X. fig. 7.)

Juxta soft, obtuse, large.

Valves short, narrow, truncate, unarmed.
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Coremata small, single.

Sacciis arcuate.

Penis narrow, cornuti several, fine.

Type, N. America (ex errore).

Assam, throughout India, Malayana, Moluccas. Examples
from Assam, Borneo, and Java dissected

;
genitalia all similar.

Anomis busana, nov. (PI. X. fig. 8.)

Juxta hard, arms widely separated, large.

Valves very large, rounded, ragged, unarmed.
Coremata large, single.

Penis very large, cornuti four, large, various.

Saccus arcuate.

Type, Busan, South-east Borneo.

Anoints revocanSf Walker. (PI. XI. fig. 9.)

Juxta soft, obtuse, small.

Valves narrow compared with length.

Coremata small, single.

Penis long, narrow, cornutus single, hooked.
Saccus arcuate.

Type, Moreton Bay.
Queensland, Brisbane, Victoria, Cape York.

Anomis scitipennis, Walker. (PI. XI. fig. 10.)

Juxta soft, pointed.

Valves short, narrow, rounded, unarmed.
Coremata single.

Penis stout, short ; cornutus single, hooked.

Saccus pointed.

Type, Sarawak, Borneo.

Sarawak.

Section III.

Juxfa with separate arms.

Anomis amboinensis, nov. (PI. XL fig. 11.)

Juxta arms very long, much longer than genital cavity,

rigid, blunt.

Valves large, pointed.

Coremata single, voluminous.

Penis very large, cornutus one, large.

Saccus arcuate.

Type, Amboina.
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Section IV.

Juxta quadrate.

Anoiiiis conibinanSj Walker. (PI. XI. fig. 12.)

Jiixta rigi<l, small.

Valves large, wide.

llaipe soft, spined.

(Joreinata voluminous.

Penis very large, cornuti several, large.

Sacciis roundetl.

Scapliium beaked.

Types, Ceylon.

Kandy, Kina Balu, N. Borneo, Engano Island.

Genitalia all similar, but the Bornean examples are much
darker than those from Ceylon and the Engano turm very

dark.

Anomis aWitibia, Walker. (PI. XII. fig. 13.)

Juxta rigid, small.

Valves large, ovate.

Harpe soft, spined.

Corenuita double, voluminous.

Penis very large, cornuti several, large.

Saccus rounded.

Scaphium linear.

Types, Ceylon.

Assam, S. Lulia, Perak.

A7iomis commoda, Butler. (PI. XJI. fig. 14.)

Juxta rigid, very large.

Valves large, rigid.

Coremata voluminous, double.

Penis very large, cornutus one, curved.

Haccus rounded.

Type, Japan.

Nikko, Yokohama.

Anomis nietaxantha, Walker. (PI. XII. lig. 15.)

Juxta rigid, smaller than genital cavity.

Valves very large, pointed.

llarpe iiard, long.

Coremata voluminous, double.
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Penis vary large, coiuutus one, large, hooked.
Saccus rounded.

Type-locality ignotus,

Assam, yikkin), Nilgiris, India generally.

Anomis sumatrana, nov.

$ . Upperside : head, body, and fore wing uniform ochreous

grey, transverse lines red-brown : fore wing with u short

subbasal line from the co:itci, an antemedial slightly sinuous

line from the hinder margin to the median vein ; a medial

perfectly straight line not quite reacliing the costa, a straight

line between this and the outer margin, running from the

median vein to near the costa ; costal line red-brown ; cilia

dark brown: hind wing suffused with brown. Underside
uniformly pale ochreous grey ; both wings crossed a little

beyond tiie middle by a pale greyish line, outwardly curved

on the fore wing below the costa and bent outwards at the

middle on the hind wing.
Expanse of wings, $ , lyV inch.

Padang, Sumatra ; two examples.

Anomis involuta, Walker, xlii. p. 1003 (1857).

Siam, Yatung, Ceylon, Assam, Karachi, Simla, Bombay,
Nilgheris.

Ayiomis dona, Swiuhoe.

Uniformly smaller than the preceding, the underside

without the pale blackish suffusion through the cell of the

fore wing.

Koebourne ; seven examples.

Anomis hrima, nov.

Upperside: fore wing dark olive-brown, transverse markings

blackish, the entire wing irrorated with black atoms ; sub-

basal line indistinct, antemedial line outwardly oblique from

the costa ; a broad discal blackish band, its outer edge with

several angles ; a round paler space in the upper ])art of the

band : hind wing uniformly dark blackish ; cilia of both

wings white. Underside with black suffusion on the entire

surface of both wings except on the borders.

Expanse of wings, ^ ? , lj*j inch.

Type, S, Queensland; type, ?, Eoebourne ; three ex-

amples.
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Anomis fidvida, Guende.

Its square form of win^s and tlie clear white spols formiiipj

the orbicular and reiiiform easily distinguish it. It is well

figured in Hampson's ' Moths of India/ vol. ii. p. 409.

I have it from Assam, Kina Balu, Sarawak, Java, and
Perak, many examples. I have had the genitalia of examples
from several localities examined by Mr. Burrows ; he says

they are all identical.

Anomis hnsana, no v.

(J. Fore wing narrower tiian in fulvida) colour uniform

bright ferruginous, the orbicular white but very small, the

reniform obsolescent, represented by a pale, brownish, indis-

tinct dot, with another below it, but well se|)arated from it;

the transverse lines darker red and highly sinuous, the sub-

basal and antemedial lines outwardly oblique from the costa,

the postmedial line erect but not reaching the costa, the sub-

marginal line finishing some distance from the hinder angle
;

a line between the last two from the costa to the median vein
;

cilia brown, with white tips : hind wing sliglitly suffused with

brown, paling towards the abdominal margin ; cilia white,

with grey spots.

Expanse of wings, ^ , lyV inch.

Type, Busan, S.E. Borneo ; two examples.

Anomis revocans, Walker.

A large form, much larger than any of tho Indian species.

Fore wing dark ochreous brown-red as a rule, some specimens

a little paler : hind wing suffused with black transverse lines

much as in busatia ; orbicular and reniform small and pale

black, in one exam|)lo the reniform is large, deep black, with

a curled black line connecting it with tho black spot above it.

In size, colour, and in the formation of the genitalia it is

quite distinct.

I have it from Victoria, Brisbane, Queensland, and Cape
Tork.

»

Anomis scitipenniSf Walker, Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. vii.

p. 7G (1864).

Cotmophila ochreifusa, Swiuhoe, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xviii.

p. 408 (190G).

A very distinct species.

Walker'.s type came from Borneo, mine from Sumatra. I
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liave only one example from Borneo, an^l have liad its

genitalia examined (PI. XI. fig. 10). It very nearly
resembles my type of ochreifuaa in the Brit. Mus., and tiiere-

fore I put it provisionally here until I can get a specimen for

dissection.

Anomis ainboinensi/t^ nov.

cJ . Fore wing narrow ; head, body, and fore wing clear

ochreous red-brown, very uniform in colour; the orbicular

represented by a very minute white dot ; the transverse lines

hiirdly visible, the postmedial and two lines (all very sinuous

and upright) somewhat close together before the outer margin,
only faintly indicated : hind wings pale ochreims grey withcnr

markings; cilia of both wings white, with ochreous-re<l

})oints. Underside : fore wing pale ochreous red, the binder
marginal space and the entire hind wing nearly white.

Expanse of wings, ^ , lyV inch.

Type, Amboina.

Anomis combinans, Walker, xiii. p. 1001 (1857).

Cosmophila guttanervis, Walker, xiii. p. 1003.

SnuiUer, paler, and brighter-coloured than revocans ; wings
similarly shaped.

Types, Ceylon ; four examples.

Anomis inducens, Walker, xiii. p. 1004.

Paler than combinans ; the hind wings very pale ochreous

grey, in combinans they are suffused with blackish ; the

markings of the fore wing are very similar, but the subbasal

line is more oblique and the reniform is always represented

by a blackish spot.

Type, Java.

I have three Javan examples and two from St. Aignan
Island, Tobriand group.

Anomis prima, nov.

A very dark form, larger than combinans or inducens
;

the hind wings are entirely dark blackish brown.

Expanse of wings, c? , 1t^u-2 inches.

Type, Kina Balu, N. Borneo; five examples.

Ann. (fc Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. v. 18
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Anomis alhilihia, Walker, xiii. p. 1001.

Jiusicada nigritarsis, Wulker, xiii. p. 1006.

A small species, very dark, transverse lines quite different

io all the otiiers.

Types, Ceylon.

I have examples also from Assam, AhmeJnagur, Rangoon,

and Pirak.

Anomis commoda, Butler, Ann. & Mao;. Nat. Hist. (5) i.

J).
203 (1878).

A lav^ic dark species, with fairly broad fore wings ; hind

Avings dark blackish broNvn. Quite a good species.

Type, Japan.

I have seven examples from Yokohama and Nikko.

Anomis metaxantha, Walker, xiii. p. 1005.

Paler than commoda; fore wing similarly shaped; the

genitalia shows that it is quite distinct from all the others.

Type-locality ignotus.

It is a common form in India. I have sixteen examples

from Assam, llangoon, and Bombay.

XXXIII.— The Cirripede Subgenus Seilla?lepas ; its Probable

Occurrence in the Jurassic liocks (S. gaveyi, sp. ;<•). By
Thomas H. Withers, F.G.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

[Plate XIII.]

More than half a century ago the late Mr. G. E. Gavey
collected from the Lias at Mickleton Tunnel, near Chipping

Campden, Gloucestershire, remains of a Cirripede, which has

up till now remained undescribed. Mr. Gavey, however,

listed the specimens in 1853 * as " PoUicipes; 2 new species,"

and the late Kev. P. B. Brodie (1857 t)j in two short notes,

* G. E. Gavey, " On the Railway Cuttings at the Mickleton Tunnel,

nud at Aston Mugna, Gloucestershire," Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. Loudon,
1853, vol. ix. p. ^4.

t Brodie, Kev. V. B ,
" On a new Species of PoUicipes in the Inferior

Oolite near Stroud, in Gloucestershire," Brit. Assoc. Bep. (1856) pt. ii.

p. (54 ; 1857.

Brodie, Bev. P. Ii., " On the Occurrence of some new Species of

J'ol/ici/>es ill tlu' Inl'frior Oolite and Lias of Gloucestershire, Auu. ii

Mag. r<at. llisi. ,>ir. -J, vol. xix. 1857, p. JU.'J.
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drew attention to the fact that Mr. Gavoy had found a n<i\v

»\)ec\es o( I^ollicipes \t\ the Lias, and this at tliat time was

the earliest-known occurrence of tlie subclass Cirripedia.

The Cirripede valves from Mickleton Tunnel, now in the

Gavey Collection in the Gei>h)<^icil Defiartnient of the British

Museum, number nine in all, and, ahhougli four kinds of

valve are represented—naimly, carina, sub.arina, scutum,

and tergum,— it would appear from their ornament that all

belong to a single species. They are undoubtedly the valves

of a pedunculate Cirripede belonging to the family Scalpel-

lida?, but the generic reference is not so certain. The species

is provisional!}' referred to the subgenus bcilkdi'pas of the

genus Calantica fur reasons given below (see [>. 261 et s q.).

Calantica (Scillcelepas) gavey ij sp. n.

1857. Pollicipes sp., Brodie, P. B., Brit. Assoc. Rep. (1856) pt. ii. p. 64.

1857. Pollicipes sp., Brodie, P. B., Auu. & Mag. Nat. Hist. sev. 2,

vol. xix. p. 103.

Diagnosis.— Capitular valves with regular, widely-spaced,

raised ridges or zones of growth, between which are tine

transverse and longitudinal lines, and, esi)eeially in the lower

two-thirds of the valves, with irregular closely-set punctse

—

a feature not noticed in any other fos.sil Cirripede. Carina

tapering rapidly towards the apex. Scutum probably trian-

gular, with almost straight widely-spaced ridges. Tergum
comparatively long and narrow, with the angles of the zones

of growth situated less than one-third the distance from the

carinal margin.

])istribulion.—Plieusbachian [presumably davcei-VjCtuo] :

Mickleton Tunnel, near Chipping Campden, Gloucestershire.

Boloti/pe.—The carina (In. 1«981) figured on PI. XIII.

fig. 2.

CoZ/^c^/on.—Collected by the late G. E. Gavey, C.E.,

F.G.S., and now in the Geological Department of the British

Museum, registered In. 18980-In.- 18988.

Material.—At least three individuals are represented by

the material, which comprises two almost complete carinio and

a fragment of another, one subcarina, five incomplete terga (of

which three are right valves and two are left valves), and an

iini)ression of part of a scutum. The valves are preserved ad

an intensely biittle jet-like substance.

Measurements.—Except for the valve considered to be a

subcarina, all the valves are somewhat incomplete, and, in

the circumstances, to give only their actual measurements
18*
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Carina (In. 18980). Length
Breadth

would convey a very inadequate idea as to their size
;
probable

measurements are tlierefore given:

—

Actual, Probable,

in mm. in mm.
12-4 130
4-l(atabout4 50

mm. from
base).

12-3 14-2 (as fhown
by impre3-

5 2 . . sion).

3-3

20
14'4 17

Carina (In. 18981) Length

Subcarina (In. 18983).

Tergum (In. 18984) .

Breadth
Length
Breadth
Length
Breadth (circa) 60 60

Description.— Carina semicylindrical, moderately bowed
inwards, strongly convex transversely, imperceptibly keeled

in its upper half, the valve tapering rapidly towards the apex,

which is sharply pointed ; basal margin moderately convex.

Outer surface marked with regular, widely-spaced, proniinen*,

raised ridges or zones of growth, which show, especially in

one valve (In. lt>981), a tendency to become broken up into

bead-like prominences. Fine transverse and longitudinal

lines are to be seen between the main ridges, but the longi-

tudinal lines are not so well marked as in the terga. The
valve is marked, especially in its lower part, with irregular,

closely set, tine puncta?.

Scutum.—On the specimen In. 18986, lying near a right

tergum, wa.s a badly crushed and shapeless valve, evidently

showing its inner suiface. At its base could be discerned

one or two rather long and straight lurrows, and these

suggested to me that the fossil represented another kind of

valve. It was possible to clear away most of the miimte
fractured particles of shell, and there was then exposed some
eight or nine prominent, straight, equidistant furrows. A
plaster-cast taken from this impression shows that the furrows

represent the widely-spaced ridges or zones of growth such us

are seen on the carina and tergum above, except that they aru

straighter and longer, and there is no doubt that we have

here an impression of the outer surface of a scutum of the

type seen in the species known as PolVuipes aalensis^ Polli-

cipes ooliticiis, and Archceolepas quenstedii.

Tergum subtriungular, slightly convex transversely, com-
paratively long and narrow, with prominent, widely-spaced,

transverse ridges, which form an acute angle of which the

a|»8x is situated about one-third the distance from the carinal

nnirgin ; there is no definite apico-basal ridge or fold. Carinal
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margin very sliglitly convex, almost, sfraiglit, not divided

into an upper and a lower portion ; occludent margin gently

convex, almost straight, and forming with the carinal margin
an angle ot" about 35°

; scutal margin slightly convex, rather

longer than the occludent margin, with which it makes a

rounded angle. The valve is ornamented similarly to the

carina, but the longitudinal lines are more apparent.

Subcarifia more than half as wide as long, not nearly so

strongly convex as the apical portion of either of the two
carina ; basal margin slightly convex. The inner surface of

the valve slopes towards tlie outer surface and forms a sharp
edge, so that there is no possibility of thi^ valve being merely
the broken off apical portion of a carina.

Systematic Position o/Calantica (Scillpelepas) gaveyi.

Darwin, in his Monograph (1851), referred the known
Jurassic species (Pollicipes concinnus, Morris *, P. oolificus,

Buckman f, and P. jJ^anulatus, Morris X) to the genus Polli-

cipes. Now the distinguishing characters of Pollicipea, whicli

is essentially a recent genus, and evidently a polyphyletic

one, is the downward growth of the valves, and their large

number (from eighteen to over one hundred). Certainly the

valves of the above three species have a downward growth,

and since there is evidence in only one species

—

P. concinnns

—that the valves numbered more than eighteen, Darwin must
have relied on the downward growth of the valves, and
almost as certainly on the distinctive characters of the detached

valves as compared with those in the genus Scalpellum.

Scalpellum has more modified valves, numbering from twelve

to fifteen.

Two further genera have since been established whicii

embrace Jurassic species—nan\ely, Archceolepas, Zittel §
(1884), and Pycnolepas, Withers |1 (1914), the former in-

cluding the species PolUcipes redtenhacheri, Oppel, Poliicipes

royeriy de Loiiol, and PolUcipes quenstedti, von Ammon, and

the latter including certain Cretaceous species, together with

* Morris, J., 1845, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 1, vol. xv. p. 30, pi. vi.

fig. 1 ; Darwin, C. II., 1851, Pal. Soc. Monogr. Lepadidic, p. 50, pi. iii,

tig. 1.

t Buckman, J., 1844, Qeol. Cheltenham, p. 95, pi. iii. fig. 7 ; Darwin,

C. R., 1«51, Pal. Soc. Mf)nogr. Lepadidae, p. 50, pi. iii. fig. 2.

X Morri.s, J., 1845, op. cit. p. 31, pi. vi. fig. 2.

§ Zittol, K. A. von, 1884, Sitzungsb. k. b. Akad. Wiss. Miinchen,

Bd. xiv. Heft iv. p. .''.81.

II
Withers, T. II., 1914, .\nn. ^: Mitg. Nat. Hist. .<?er. 8, vol. xiv.

pp. 170, 200.
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tlip Tiflioniiin species Brnchylejms (?) fimhr'iotns and B. (?)

ti'thnnirufi. I have already shown * (1914) that the genus

Scilhrlepas existed in tlie Upper Cretaceous (Upper Senonian

aTid Danian), and it was then pointed out tli;it, altliouj^h there

w.is no definite evidence, certain of the detached valves

described as PoUicipes from the Jurassic rocks have much
resenihhince to the valves of Scilhvlepns.

In J'oJUcipeSj Archwolcpas, Pycnolepas, and SciUcelepaa all

the valvos have a downward g'lowth, so that, in the absence

of definitf evidence as to their number and disposition, all

that one has to go by in referring detached plates to either

of those genera is their shape and structure. These are the

onlv critciia we have in placing S. gnveyi.

Undoubted species of Archccokpas have the carina mui-h

reduced in size as compared with the remaining capitular

valves; it is somewhat triangular in shape and shghtly

expanded at the basal angles:. Neitlier the carina nor the

torga in S. gaveyi i\re at all like the valves in Archaohpas^

and the presence of a subcarina, which is absent in that

g.Mius, renders it uidikely that it is a species of Archceo/e/tas.

There is a supeificial similarity in the structure of the

carina, princi|)ally in the prominent transverse growth-ridges,

with that o{ Pycnolepcs^ but the rounded basal n)argin shows

it to be of a different typi? of valve. The tergum and scutum

are altogether different in structure, thus preventing rlie

species l)eing refcned with aiiy coiifilence to the genus

Pyni lepas.

S. gaveyi might be referred to Pollicipes, tor the carina

appears to be of much the same shape as the recent spi cies
;

but the absence of definite evidence as to the numiier of

valves in S. gaveyi, the fact that the tergum differs inarkedl}-,

and that the impression of the scutum shows that tlie valve

was of the same type as in P. ooUlicus, makes one hesitate to

refer the species to Pollicip($, more especially so since it

would seem that hardl}- any of the Jurassic or even Cretaceous

species can be confidently referred to Pollicipes.

Now the terga of S. gaveyi are pariii-ularly elongate, as are

also those of the f>enus AS(i//a'A^)rt.<f. While there is nothing

in Javour ot the reference lo iScilUi'lepas in the cliaracter t)f

the carina, there is nothing opposed to it ; but the most con-

vijicing of the valves is the scutum, of which, nnfortunalel}',

wc have only the impression. Tliis, however, shows it to l)e

a valve resembling the scutum of P. oolilicus and P. <juen-

uleciii, and particularly like the scutum in both the recent and
fossil sj)ecies ol the genus Scillalepas.

If the shape and structure of these detached valves be

* Witliers, T. II., 1914, op. cit. p. 192.
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trustworthy evidence, then the species, P. ooUticus and
P. aaJeusis^, P. quenstedh\ and P. (?) lot/iariii(/icusf, Mdciiiii,

all of wliicli have valves siniihir to S. gaoei/i, are [)robably

nearly related, and belong to Scilhflepas.

Against this view is tlie fact that Darwin has described

and figured in his Monogranh (p. 52, pi. iii. fig. 2 /») a com-
paratively large rostrum of P. ooUticus, similar to but rather

wider than the carina. I am not at all sure, however, that

in this particular Darwin has allowed sufficiently for varia-

tion, and that the valve really is a rather wide carina ; a view
of the inner surface of the valve would have decided tlie

matter.

Zittel has referred the species P. quemttedti to his genus
Archceolepas, but the valves appear to differ in structure from
the valves in Archci'olepas, and this view is strengthened bv
the fact that there is among the valves of P. quenstedii

figured by Max Schlosser (1881) | a rostrum which agrees
ninch more with the rostrum of Scilhelepas, being decidedly-

different in shape from the rostrum in undoubted species of

Archeolepas.

Altogether the evidence, while not conclusive, is in favour
of referring S. gaveyi to Scillcelepas, and it is clear that there

is no indication of its affinity with Pollicipes. I am inclined

to think that further material will show this species, together
with Pollicipes ooliticus, P. aalensis, P. quenstedti, P. (?)

lotharingicun, and probably one or two other Jurassic species,

to belong to Scillcelepas, or, at least, to a genus nearly related

tliercti).

Comparison loith other Species.—Pollicipes (?) lotharingicus,

M^chin, from the spinatus-zone of Agincourt (Meurthe-et-
Moselle), France, is the only other species known from the

Pliensbachian, although it occurs at a somewhat highor

horizon than S. gavegi. Only a single carina antl tv-rgum

are known ; the carina appears to be much more attenuati-d

and ta|)eri ng than S. gavegi ; the tergiim differs in its pii

-

portions, having a shorter ocoludent margin, which makes a

larger angle with the carinal margin, and the scutal margin
is proportionally much longer, and the angles formed by the

zones of growlli appear to have their apices much nearer to

the carinal margin. Moreover, the valves do not ajipear to

be niaiked with longitudinal lines, since no mention is miuhi

of them in the description, and nothing is said of the fiuj

Richardson, T.., 1908, Geol. Mag. dec. v. vol. v. p. 3'i-2, toxt-fi<r.

;

Withers, T. II., lull, Proc. Cotteswold Xtit. F. C. vol.xvii. pt.ii. p. L'7n.

t Mechin, A., 1901, Hull. Soc. Sci. Nancy, scr. :^, vol. ii. fasc. i. p. 1(5, pi.

J Schlosser, Mux, 1881, ' Pnlceontojjrapliica,' l!d. xxviii. p. CO, pi. viii.

fig. 8.
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pmictpo, which form a marked feature in 5'. gnx>eyi. While it

is apparent that S. gnveyi differs from P. (?) loiharingicns^

the figures of the latter species are not good as regards detail,

and some mistake ap])eara to have been made in the printin<r,

for the figures in the plate are upside down and the lettering

gives the wrong names to the marijins of the valves.

Another Liassic species

—

PoIUci/tes rhomhoidalig, Moore*,

—from the Hettangian (Sutton Stone), was said to be based

on a scutum and carina, although the specimen figured

appears to be a terguni and the description of the scutum

applies to it. It is not at all like the tergum in S. gav^yi^

for the valve is subrhomboidal, the carinal margin l)eing

divided info an upper and a lower portion. The carina is

not described.

TheremainingLiassic speciesis Pollicipes liasinus^Dunkovfj

which is founded on a valve supposed to be a tergum from

the Lias of Halberstadt; but it is impossible to determine

from the figure whether it is a Cirripede valve at all.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XUI.

Strninentti}7i pulchellum, G. B. Sowerbv, Jan., sp.

Turoiiinn : Black Head liny, Co. Antrim, L-eland.

Ty</. 1. riolotype oi Loricula macailami, Wvville Thomson, now in the

collection of the Public Ait Gallery and Museum, Belfast.

Shell showing iho left side uppermost ; to the left-hand can

be seen the left portion of the carina, with the opposing right

portion (r) prciectiug from beneath it, the left portion of the

carina being followed by the left cun'nal lafut (ct), left terfjnm

{t'), left upper latus {ul'), and the left so?</?/»i («'), the outer

basal part of the right scutum (s) slightly projecting. Below
the carina are six of the left tubcurinal scales (cs) of the
prMluncle, followed by incomplete rows of the carino-latiral,

tipper lateral, and scutal scales of the peduncle, the gubscutal

scales not being present. X '2 dinm.

This is in further illustration of my paper on "The Cirripede

Genus Stranwntwn (Loricula) : its History and Structure,"

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 9, vol. v. pp. G5-84, pis. iii. & iv.

(\ihnitica (Scilhelepas) gaveyi, sp. n. Pliensbachian [pre.'-umably daini-

zone] : Micldeton Tuuuel, near Chipping Campden, Gloucestershire.

Fif/s. 2, 3. Onrinal valves. X 3 diam. In. 18981, In. 18980.
/'/;/. 4. Subcarina. X i'^i diam. In. 189s;3.

/'/'/. 5. Tergum (incomplete right valve). X 3 diam. In. 189^.").

Fit/s, 6, 7. Terga (incomplete left valves). x 3 diam. In. 18987,
In. 18988.

Fit/. 8. Scutum (part of valve as seen in a plaster-cast taken from the
natural mould after removal of the crushed shell-fragments).

X 2 diam. In. 1898G.

Moore, C, 18(57, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. Loudon, vol. r.\iii. p. fi39,

pi. xvi. fig. 'A\

.

t Dunker, \V., 1848, ' Palajontogrnphica,' vol. i. p. 180, pi. x.w. fig. 14.
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XXXIV.

—

Noteft on Foftsoridl Ilipnenoptera.—XL. On new
Species in the British Museum. Qy Rowland E. Tuuner,
F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Superfamily VESPOIDEA.

Family Scoliidae.

Subfamily Elidinm.

Myzine alhohirta, sp. n.

^ . Pallide flavas ; fronte, inosonoto antice lateribasque, meso-

pleuris postico sternoque nigris; flagello, segmeiitis abdominalibus

dimidio basali, aculeoque pallide rufo-testaceis ; alls hyalinis,

venis testaceis, stigmate flavo.

Long. 12 mm.

(J. Clypeus short and broad, three times as broad as its

greatest length, broadly rounded apically. Antennse short

and stout, about equal in length to the thorax and median
segment combined, of even thickness throughout ; supra-

anteiinal tubercles large and flattened. The whole insect

clothed with white hairs, which are longest on the pleurae.

Head broad and transverse ; eyes converging towards the

clypeus, their inner margin only slightly sinuate. Pronotura

twice as broad as long, the anterior margin straight, the iiind

margin only teebly arcuate. Tlie black portion of the meso-
notum closely punctured, the yellow median portion much
more sparsely and indistinctly punctured. Scutellum large,

more than half as long as the mesonotuu), broadly subtruncate

at the apex, modeiately convex; median segment short.

First tergite short, obliquely sloped anteriorly to the very

short petiole. Abdomen elongate, only slightly narrowed at

the extremities, the segments not constricted, each segment
pale testaceous red on the basal half. Seventh tiM'gite deeply

triangularly incised at the apex, rather broadly rounded and
blunt at the apex on each side of the incision. Siernites 3-7
with a raised transverse space at the base, which is bounded
apically by a curved carina, which is produced into a point

near the middle c»f each stenntc, tiie basal portion of the raised

s[)ace is coarsely longitudinally siriated ; seventh sternite

produced and rounded at tlie apex. Seventh tergite longitu-

dinally striated at the extreme base. Radial cell short and
broad, first abscissa of the radius equal to the second, third

al)out as long as the first and second combined, fourth almost
I (pial to the third; cubital and discoidal narvures extending
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to llie maririn of tlie wins: ; second recurrent nervure received

close to tilt) middle of the tliird cubital cell.

ITaI>. S iqiira, western desert, 10 miles south of Cairo;

July 30, 11)15 (Egyptian Dcparlnieiit of Agriculture).

Very distinct owing to the very short stout antennic and

the sculpture of the steruites.

Family PsammocharidaB.

Deuteragenia kancUensis, sp. n.

5 . Nigra ; femoribus aiiticis, tibiis anticis, scapoque apico subtus

ferrugineis ; mandibulis dimidio apicali brunneis ; alis hyalinis,

venis fuscis, macula parva fusca circa nervulum, maculaque

magna celhilara radialera, ajiice excepto, cellulas cubitales

secundum tertiumque, cclluUequc discoidalis secuudi majorem

partem occupant© fusca.

Long. 11 mm.

? . Mandibles tiidentate at the apex, the outer tooth the

longest ; clyi)eu.s convex, broadly truncate at the apex, finely

and closely |)unctured ; antennrc inserted a little above the

base of the clypeus. Front and vertex finely and very closely

punctured
;
posterior ocelli as far from each other as from the

eyes. Antennae a little shorter than the head, thorax, and

median segment combined ; second joint of the tlagelhun half

a3 Ions: airain as the third. Maxillae at the base furnished

with a brush of very long hairs. liiorax and median

segment finely and clo.sely punctured
;
pronotum very widely

arched posteriorly ; scutelluni convex, much broader th;.n

li ng ; median segment roundcil, with a shallow longitudinal

groove from the base which is not continued on the apical

.slope, the segment very sparsely clothed with long wliitisii

hairs. Abdomen shining, sparsely and minutely puncturoil

;

the transverse groove on the second sternite well developed
;

hind tibise without spines. Second abscissa of the radius

nearly twice as long as the third; the second cubital cell on

the cubitus scaroly longer than the third; eul)itus extending

to the margin of the wing. Nervu'us distin. lly postfurcal
;

cubitus of the hind wing originating beyond the transverse

median nervure.

JIab. Kandy, Ceylon, September 1918 (0. S. Wic/:war) :

3 ? ?.
Allied to D. niarpesia, Bingh., from the Malay Peninsul;-,

but in tliat species the coxa', trochanters, and femora of the

intermediate and hind legs aro red ; the median segment,

granulat.', with at a groove frjm iLc ba.sc and less strongly
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rounded; and the basal fuscous fascia of tlie fore wing is

continued along llio basal nervure to tlie costa. Tlie uicdiaii

segment in marpesia is without long hairs.

Superfamily SPHECOIDEA.

Subfamily Pempjiredonin.s.

Psc.'ivl is ui'/rt'l'ventifs. Cam.

Mellinns niqrolineatus, Cam. Jomn. Str. Br. Itoy. Asiat. Soc. xlviii.

p. 22 (1907).

Mellinus nigromncuJatiis, Cam. /. c. p. 2.j.

These seem to me to be mert;ly slight colour-varieties of

the same species. A variety in vvliich the yellow marking.s

on the mosoiiotum are narrower than in the typical form

occurs in Ceylon.

Hah. Borneo, Kuching (typical) ; Ceylon, Kandy {0. S.

Wic/iW'ii).

Allied to P. pulcherrimus, Bingh., but is a larger and more
robust specie.^, and has the basal area of the median segment

much mure strongly striated.

Subfamily Spsecinje.

Sceliphron (^Chalyhioii) sommereni, sp. n.

$ . Yiridi-cyanea ; mandibulis basi, scapo, flagello articulis 5 basali-

buB, teguHs, pedibusque, coxis excei)tis, rufo-ferrugineis ; alls

hyalinis, apice late infumatis, venis ferrugincis; capilo tlioraceque

albo-piloBJs.

Long. 17-20 mm.

? . Clypeus with a row of five small teeth on the apic;il

margin, .<liglilly convc x ; second and third j'^ints of the

tligtdlum subequal. Sle.sonotum rather closely punctured,

more closely than in clialyl>eum, ISm., and less deeply grooved

in the middle than in that .^picies. Otherwise similar to

c/i(ili/hei(m, Sm.
JIah. Kabete, near Nairobi, E. Africa (Dv. van Som-

meren) ; 3 ? ? .

Possibly an extreme local variety of <S'. chalybeum, but the

very great col< iir-differenees, espcci;dlyof the legs and wings,

and tlie di.^^tincily closer pumturation of the mesonotum, seem

.^uffieii lit to meril .sp'-citic rank. The colour of the basal an-

tiiihal joints in chilijbcum appears to be subject to considerable

variation.
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Subfamily PsiLAyiniNS.

Cerceria expulaa, sp. n.

$ . Nigra ; 'i^'loraine rufo-ferrujjineo ; mandibiilis basi, carina

interuntonnaii, macula parva utriiique pone oculos, tegulis macula
parva, postscutello linen transversa utrinque, tergito primo fascia

apicali, tibiisque extus tiavis ; alis fuscis ; flagello brunneo-

ferrugineo ; clypeo apice bidentato ; segmeuto mediano area

basali basi oblique, apice transverse, striata ; sternito secundo

area basali elevata nulla; area pygidiali nigra, elongata, apice

augustissirae rotuudata.

<5. Feminae himilis; clypeo fascia longitudinali flava ; tegulis

immaculatis
;

postscutello omniiio nigro; clypeo apice leviter

emarginato ; segmento mediano area basali oblique striata

;

sternito sexto angulis apicalibus spina longa armato ; area

pygidiali apice truncata.

Long., $ Ki, c5"
11-13 mm.

? . Clypcus broad, ratlier sparsely punctured, produced

just before t!ie apex into two .small tuberculate teeth, the

space below tlie teeth forming a smMll deflexed triangle; a

deep fovea at tlie inner angle of the lateral lobes of the

clypeus. Face broad, the eyes strongly divergent towards

the clypeus ; antennre inserted more than half as far again

from the anterior ocellus as from the base of the clypeus.

Head broader than the thorax, closely but not very deeply

punctured ;
posterior ocelli much further from the eyes than

from each other. Head, thorax, and median segment clothed

with silver pubescence, which is most noticeable on the

clypeus, face, and pleur.ie ; the thorax and median segment

rather coarsely punctured. Abdomen sparsely and finely

punctured ; first tergite much broader than long
;

[lygidial

area long and narrow, gradually narrowed from tlie base and

very narrowly lounded at the apex.
'^

. Clyi)eu8 subcarinate longitudinally in the middle from

the apex to the middle; the apex very shallowly and lather

widely emarginate, the angles of the emargination slightly

produced. Eyes distinctly divergent towards the clypeus,

but not as falrcingly as in tiie female ; first tergite much
broader than long; sixth sternito with a long spine on each

side at the apical angles
;
pygidial area parallel-sided, much

longer than broad, truncate at the apex, rugose.

JJab. Calcutta district {Rothuey), ex coll. Cameron ; 1 ?,
12 c?c?.

This was identified by Cameron as C. vigilans, Sm., to

which it bears u strong superficial resemblance ; but the
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structure is utterly different in many points^ especially the

form and colour of the clypeus in both sexes, the sculpture of

the basul areaot' tlie median segment, the form of the pygidial

area in the female and the presence of spines on the sixth

sternite of the male.

Subfamily Stizinm.

Stizus anchorites, sp. n.

cJ . Niger ; labro, scapo subtus, fronte sub antennis, tergitoque

tertio fascia basali interrupta flavis ; clypeo apice, mandibulis,

apice excepto, antennis, intra medium et apicem fuscis, orbitis

externis, pronoto margine postico, mesonotu lateribiis anguste,

tegulis, scutello, postscutello, segmento mediano fascia obliqua

utrinque, tergitoque primo basi obscure ferrugineis; genubus,

tibiis tarsisquo testaceis, posticis supra infuscatis ; alia fusco-

hyalinis, apice late hyalinis.

Long. 16 mm.

(^ . Eyes slightly convergent towards the clypeus. Apical

joint ot the ilagellum scarcely as long as the ]jenultimate,

very feebly curved. Clypeus broadly and very siiallowly

emarginate at the apex, feebly convex, closely microscopically

punctured. Thorax and median segment very closely and
not very finely punctured. Abdomen closely punctured,

finely on the basal, more strongly on the apical segments
;

seventh tergite broad, rounded at the apex, the sides distinctly

sinuate. First transverse cubital nervure slightly curved
near the cubitus. The hyaline margin of the wing reaches

beyond the third transverse cubital nervure and beyond the

second recurrent nervure.

Hab. Maasara, eastern desert, 10 miles soutlf of Cairo,

September 19, 1913 (Egyptian Department of Agriculture)
;

1 6.
This belongs to the group of S. fasciatus, Fabr., but the

colouring is very different and the seventh tergite more dis-

tinctly sinuate at the sides. The description of S. pictusy

Dahlb., taken from a female, somewhat resembles this species,

but the three apical abdominal segnients are said to be tlavo-

testaceous. S. pictus seems to be unknown to recent authors

;

it is also an Egyptian species. The tergites of the present

species are in certain lights tinted with fusco-castaneous.

Stizus storey i, sp. n.

cJ . Niger ; flagello subtus, artioulo secuudo hasi, articuloque apicali,

orbitis externis, pronoto, mesonoto lateribus anguste, teguliti,
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scutcllo postscutelloque forrugincis ; clypoo, fronte, sciposnbtna,

tergitis 3-G, ajtice unguste fijscis, stt-rnilisciue qu.irto qiiiiito(]uo

flavis ; tibiis tarsisque anticis, tiV)iisqne intormediis subtus Havo-

tcstaccis ; alls iulusjcatis, apice lale byalinis.

Lojig. ly mm.

cJ . Eyes slightly coMvernjeiit towards the clypeus. Apical

joiiit ot tlie riagellum no longer than the penultimatH, not

much curved. Clypeus eubemarginate at the apex, minutely

and closely punctured. Mesonoturn and scutelluni very

closely jiuiictured-rugulose and clothed with very short

cinereous hairs. Aljdomen closely and finely punctured;

seventh levgite rounded at the apex, fi^ehly sinuate on the

sides. First transverse cubital nervure slightly curved near

the cuhifu?'. The hyaline margin of the wing reaches to the

apex of the radial cell, enters the third cubital cell, and

ainio.-t reaches the first recunent nervure.

Hah. Snqara, 10 miles south ot Cairo, June 8, 1917
(Ejry[)lian Department of Agriculture) ; 1 c? .

This seems to belong to the group of S. fasciatus, Fabr.,

but the clypeus and front are distinctly narrower than in that

species; the structure of the flagellum is almost the same,

also the neuration. The colouring, however, is extromely

distinct.

Slizus spinulosus, Kad.

Stizus sphmloiitfi, UaJ. Iloraa Soc. Eat Ross. xii. p. 18G (187G). $.

IJah. SoliouMi, on western coastal frontier of Egypt,
May 22, 1917 (Egyptian Department of Agriculture) ; 1 ,5 .

Stizus citrinus, Klug.

Larra citrina, Klug, SjmbulaB phyeicoe, tab. xlvi. tig. 4 (1845). $.

J]ah. Kharga Oasis, September 28, 191-4 (Egyj)tian De-
partment of Agriculture) ; 1 c?

.

As noticed by Handlirsch, this species belongs to the grou[)

of S. trideiitulus.

Subfiimily CsABnoNiNM.

Crahro wickiouri, sp. n.

$ . Chalybca ; maudibulis, apice cxce2)to, scape, pronoto linea

utrinque, cullig liimioralibus, scuIlHu macula ])arva angulid

baauHbus, tergitis -J-5 linea transversa utrinque, tibiis extus
linea, femoribus anticis subtus linea basali, intormediis macula
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apicali, metatarsisque intormefliis posticisciuc, apice excepto, albo-

flavidis ; alia Iiyalniis, veiiis t'uscis ; niesouuto antice trausverde

striato, postioe puiictato.

Long. 11 mm.

? . Clypeus with a nudian carina, bluntly pointed at the

apex, and clothed with close silver pubescence; mandibles

tridentate, the niidtlle tooth much longer than either the

upper or loAvor. Eyes separated at the base of the clypeus

l)y a distance equal to about one-third of the length of the

scape, the facets in front very large. Head rather broader

than the thorax, shining, minutely punctured, more closely

on the front than on the vertex. Ocelli in a broad triangle
;

the posterior pair much fuither from each other than from

the anterior one, a little further from the eyes than from each

other, and at least half as far again trom tiie hind margin of

the head as from each other. Pronotum transverse, almost

smooth ; mesonotum closely transversely striated on the ante-

rior half ; the posterior half finely punctured, with oblique

strise on the sides. Scutellum and pleurae finely punctured ;

basal area of the median segment longitudinally striated.

Abdomen shining, minutely punctured, i)ygidial area long

and narrow. First and second abscis.-^SB of the radius sub-

equal ; recurrent nervure received shortly before the apex of

the cubital cell.

JIub. Kandy, Ceylon, September 1918 {0. S. Wtckivar)
;

1 ?^.
^

Tiiis belongs to the group of C.fossorius, L., and C. ckri/-

sites, Kohl, but is very distinct in the beautiful steel-blue

colour, the less robust form, and the reduced size and pale

colour of the markings. The sculpture of the mesonotum is

similar to that of C. chrysites, but is stronger than in that

species. Superficially this species resembles Gorytes cceru-

lescens, Turn., the colouring in both species being unique in

the genus.

XXXV.— Pholidocidaris anceps : a Correction.

By F. A. BATiiEit, F.R.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In attempting to interpret the structure of Austin's holotype

of Protoechinus (Jan. 1918, Ann. & I\Iag. Nat. Hist, ser. 0,

vol. i. p. 40) I fell into the very mistake that I was trying to
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avoid—a mistake due to the fact that the specimen is seen

from the inside. In numbering the columns of inter-

nmbuhicrals I forgot to reverse my tracing, as 1 had intended,

with the result that the ininibers on the dia;,M-am (p. 48) are

wrong. This was poiutt^d out by my friend Dr. R. T. Jack-
son in a letter of l4th Feb., 1918. As the simplest way of

])uttingthe matter right, I avail myself of his kind permission
to print some of his informal remarks, and reproduce the

diagram with corrected columns and numbers.

Protoechinus
ANCEPS AuatlO

HOLOTYPK
X *)/ '•.-.sm.

Dr. Jackson writes :

—

" As regards the numbering of columns in interambulacrum

0, as it is an internal view I should have column 1 on
the right (compare Penschodomus, my plate 6-4, fig. 2).

Column 2 would then come on the left, column 3 would fall

to the right, with the second ])late truncating its dorsal

border as usual. Column 4 would then start in a plate which

is practically pentagonal and on the right of the centre. This,

which I call the initial plate of column 4, does not make a

very good plate for the second plate in column 3, following

your lettering. Column 5 starts with a pentagon, and, as T

imagine, passes thiough the small fragmentary plate on the

dorsal border of the initial pentagon. The plate on the left

(if there are two plates, which looks probable to me) would

apparently then be the initial plate of column 6, which falls

to the left ot the centre (ri^,^ht of the centre as seen from the

outside). All this something as I show in IlyattecJunus
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rarispinus, plate 23, fig. 1, area I. This is an external sand-

stone mold of the ventral side seen from above, and is there-

fore reversed, as is your specimen of Pholidocidaris anceps

seen from within.
" I found in the great preponderance of cases in Palaeozoic

Echini that odd-numbered columns, while starting in the

centre, passed upwards to the left of the centre. On the other

hand, even-numbered columns usually start on the rigiit of

tlie centre and maintain that position throughout their extent.

Such being the case, I feel that such is the probable course in

any given specimen until it proves itself exceptional.
" This internal and external view business and molds of

exterior and interior seen in reverse are the most confusing

things to keep true orientation straight in that I ever

tackled."

XXXYI.

—

Fossil Arthropods in the British Museum.—I.

By T. D. A. COCKERELL, University of Colorado.

The British Eocene insects hitherto described consist of three

species of Coleoptera, one of Isoptera, and one of Odonata.

The two latter, published in recent years, are in the British

Museum. Dr. F. A. Bather has kindly transmitted to me
the'undescribed Eocene material belonging to the Museum,
and included with it I find the type-specimens of two of the

already-named Coleoptera. These were figured by Wt'Stwood

in 1854, without names ; in 1856 names were supplied by

Giebel.

In the present paper I complete the account of the Eocene
material, aside from the Coleoptera, which will be discussed

separately. Six species are described, more than doubling

the list, and adding three orders. The ants are the olde.st

Old-World species. 'I'he Fulgorid represents a tyjie of

broad-winged moth-like llomoptera, well developed to-day in

the Oriental region, but especially prominent in the Eocene

fauna of the Rocky Mountains, as I shall show in a paper

now awaiting publication. !So far as can be seen, the English

insect belongs to one of the American genera. The most

remarkable find, however, is a large wing belonging to the

Mesozoic family Pseudosiricidae. Its discovery is almost as

startling as that of a Tertiary dinosaur; but after careful

study I cannot separate the species from the Meso/oic group,

and, indeed, it is very close to the genus Formicium.

Ann. dk Mug. N. Ilisl. Scr. 9. Vol. v. VJ
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The specimens in Burmese amber (Imrmite) are also of

Teitiaiv ag(», and were sent by Mr. R.. C. J. Swinlioe, of

Mandalav, wlio kindly presents them to the British Museum.
The character aud age of the beds has been discussed in

earlier papers, particularly Amer. Jourii. Science, Aug. 11U6,

p. 135.

PSEUDOSCORPIONIDA.

Oarypus hurmiticuSj sp. n. (Fig. 1.)

Legs and pedipalpi intense black ; apparently no tro-

chantins. Pedipalp wiih coxa elongated, produced apically ;

femur ordinary, rather stout, about 450 fi long ; tibia about

350 fx long, very stout, obtusely angulate on inner side ;
hand

long (about 800 fi), with a narrow neck, followed by a broad

Fig. 1.

Garypus burmtticus, Ckll.

base which tapers gradually to the apex, the outer margin

beyond tlie basal curve being practically straight ; the pedi-

])alp has very few hairs, longest on the hand. Jaw with a

long serrula, not detached apically ; no flagellum ; stylet

present.

Burmese amber, from R. C. J. Swinhoe.

Represented by a cast skin, about 6 mm., from the type of

Epyris atavellus. The serrula, shown in the figure, is about

70
fj.

long.

1 concluded that this could go in Garypus, and, sending a

copy of my figures to Dr. N. Banks, am informed by him

that, so far as these go, thtro is no leasoii for objecting to the

leference. Among the sjiecies of Baltic amber there is a

resemblance in the pedipalp to Ohisixim rathkii, Kocii and

Berendt, though in our Garypvs the hand is conspicuously

more attenuate.
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INSECTA.

Orthoptera.

Pi/cnoscelus (?) gardneri^ sp. n. (Blattidtii).

Tegmeii about 30 miu. long and 12 broad ; uiargiual field

broail, with elevated and broadly rounded base, tlie width

(dtpili) of the Held near base 3 mm. ; subeosta and branches

of radius very oblique ; subcosta running j)arallel with first

branch o£ radius (its total length from base of tegnien

12'7 mm.), giving off a branch about 'i'2 mm. from end, and

another, rudimentary, one about 1"5 mm. earlier; radius with

very numerous superior branches, first simple, second and

third with long foiks, fourth with short fork, fifth witii two

long branches, sixih and seventh each with a lung fork, the

forked branches with long stems ; radial sector arising about

ll'O mm. from base of tegmen ; media and cubitus between

them with about nine principal brancheSj between which are

conspicuous supplementary veins ; cross-veins present. The
inferior basal area of tegnieu is lust.

Hagshot Beds, Bourueraoutli [J. S. Gardner). British

Museum, In. 19030.

This agrees with the modern Pycnoscelus surinarnensis (L.)

in the broad marginal field, general size of tegmen, two-

branched subcostn, general character of branches of radius,

early origin of radial sector, and numerous branches of media,

with supplementary veins between. There are no visible

differences which could possibly be regarded as of generic

value ; but as we have only an inconifjlete tegnien, the generic

reference must be considered provisional. Tiie amber Blattida;

are very different.

AUopterites (gen. nov.) multdineatus, sp. n. (Gryllidie).

Lower wing as preserved li< mm. long, but probable total

length about 23 mm.
Costa nearly straight; subcosta, radius, and media running

parallel below it, the intervals between then) less than the

width of the veins; media giving uff" very numerous (many
more than in Qryllus) oblique branche.<, which are diiocted

toward the apex of the wing ; all these veins are ferruginous

as preserved, and the branches of the media are obli(juely

crossed by numerous (four in 2 mm.) continuous veins of the

same colour, directed upward and outwanl (like the cross-veins

in Mantoida), forming angles of about 45° with the brandies.

These oblique cross-veins abruptly cease at the lowest branch

lO-^^
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of media, and do not pass on to the cubitus. There are six

or more anals close together at base, as in Oryllus.

Bagshot Beds, Bournemouth (J. S. Gardner). British

Museum, In. 19032.

This singular but imperfect wing certainly appears to

belong to the Gryllidse, not very far from Grylhis, but it will

easily be known by the peculiar markings.

HOMOPTERA.

HammapUryx anglica, sp. n. (Fulgoridee).

Anterior wing about 15 mm. long and 7 broad, without

markings.

Costa strongly arched, the costal area deep (2 mm. near

base), crossed by numerous (about five in 2 mm.) simple

veins arising from the subcosta, the first few practically

vertical, the others oblique ; radius emitting the sector very

near (about 2 mm. from) base, as in Scolypopa, the sector

f01 king about 3 mm. from its origin ; media complex,

branching very near base, the upper branch forking 2 mm.
beyond level of fork of radial sector, the lower branch forking

at same level as fork of radial sector, and the lower division

of tiiis again forking. I'he radius follows a straight course

until it reaches the apical third of wing, when it is deflected

downward. In the apical third of wing the parallel veins are

extremely numerous, about eight in 2 mm.
Bagshot Beds, Bournemouth {J. S. Gardner). British

Museum, I. 15030.
Differs from typical Hammapteryx (North American

Eocene) by the broader costal area, but appears to be con-

generic.

In. 19031, from the same locality and collector, appears to

be the same species, but is too imperfect for positive identifi-

cation.

IIymenoptera.

Epyrts alaveUus, sp. n. (Bethylidse). (Fig. 2.)

^

.

—Length a little over 3 mm.
lihick, with the legs dark reddish fuscous. Head oblong,

longer than broad ; antcnna3 13-jointed, extending beyond
tegula?, thick Ijasally, more slender in middle, but broad

though flattent'd apically ; second antennie joint very short,

50 fi long, third 130 fx long. Prothorax very long, distance

from tegulai to base of head almost or quite equal to length

of head ; thorax not robust, metathorax long. Wings liyaline,
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stigma and uervuros reddish, the stigma dark ; marginal

cell open at end, discoidal nervure represented by a stump.
Anterior and middle leg3 ordinary, but hiud femora atrougly

swollen basally. Abdomen fusiform, not very long.

Fig. 2.

Anterior wing-

Epyris ataveUus, sp. n.

B. Base of antenna.

D. Hind femur.
C. Prothorai.

Burmese amber, from R. C. J. Svvinhoe. In a large slab,

10 mm. from outer margin of obtuse corner of broader end.

This appears to belong to that group of Epyris which has

sometimes been referred to Mesitius, but it is a smaller insect,

with much longer prothorax, than E. dehtiis, Brues, from the

Florissant Miocene. Epyris, taken in the broader sense, ig

a very large genus, still abundant in most parts of the world,

es|)ecially in tropical regions. The larvae are parasitic on
Culeoptera.

CEcophylla barloniana, sp. n. (Formicidee).

Anterior wing 12"3 mm. long.

Marginal cell very narrow ; lower section of basal nervure

longest; submarginal cell with its apical angle about a right

angle. The following measurement.^ are in fi

:

—Upper section

of basal nervure 640; lower section of basal nervure 800;

lower end of basal nervure to tran.sverso-medial 1200 ;
greatest

depth of submarginal cell 1250.

Bagshot Beds (Bartonian), Bournemouth (/. S. Gardner).

British Museum, In. 19036.

Very closely allied to (E. perdita, Ckll., from the Oligoceue

at Gurnet Bay, but the tiansverso-medial nervure is much
nearer the basal.
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Formica heteroptera^ sp. n. (Formicidfe).

Anterior wing about 13*5 mm. long ; submarginal cell 2 mm.
Marginal cell extremely narrow, formed as in Colohopsis

stricta (Jerdon) ; submarginal cell small and narrow
;

discoidal cell quadrate, higher than long. The following

measurements are in fi :—Width (depth) of marginal cell 352 ;

upper portion of basal nervure 480 ; lower section of basal

nervure (which is arched, and not in a straight line with
upper portion) 960 ; discoidal cell on submarginal about 560;
lower end of basal to transverso-medial 1120

;
greatest

depth of submarginal coll (at level of end of discoidal)

about 800. The terminal section of the medius is strongly-

arched.

Bagshot Beds, Bournemouth (/. S. Gardner). British

Museum, In. 19035. Tiie reverse is labelled In. 18587, and
should come from Creech according to the accompanying list,

but this is evidently an error.

This is a very singular species, combining the characters

of Colohopsis and Formica, but in some respects different from
both. When better known it may prove referable to a

distinct genus. I do not know the venation of the genus
Glaphyromyrmex, Wheeler, from Baltic amber.

Megapteintes (gen. nov.) mirabih's, sp. n. (Pseudosiricida^).

(Fig. 3.)

So far as the anterior wing shows, the genus is similar to

For^nicium, Westwood, but the first marginal cell is much

Fig. 3.

Meyapterites viirabilis.

hi;;her than long, much narrowed above, bell-.shaped ; the

anterior and posterior sides of second discoidal cell are not

nearly ])aridh'l ; the transverso-medial has its lower end a

little basad of the upper (compare Teredoii) ; the vein Mj
leaves second discoidal cell near the lower end of its outer

side, and is distinctly arched, as in many ants. The second
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submargiiiul cell is very long and narrow, and the marginal
cell appears to be open, as in all Pseudosiricidae.

Length of wing as preserved 45 rain., probable total length

at least 50 mm.
Basal nervure falling just short of transverso-medial ;

lower section of basal nervure arched, 5 mm. long, forming
nearly a right angle with the upper section, as in Formicium,
the upper section 2 mm. long ; first discoidal cell 5 mm. long ;

second 5*5 mm. on upper side and 8 on lower; second sub-

marginal cell about 6 mm. long and hardly 2 mm. wide;
marginal cell about 2*4 mm. wide (deep), the marginal
nervure (radial sector) perfectly straight. The cubital nervure

diverges from the marginal, so that 10 mm. beyond end of

second submarginal cell they are 4'3 mm. apart.

Bagshot Beds, Bournemouth [J. S. Gardner^. British

Museum, I. 259G, with reverse.

Related io Formicium,^Qsiwoodi, from the Lower Purbeck
at Durdlestone Bay. Handlirsch treats Formicium as a

synonym of Pseudosirex^ but it is clearly a distinct genus.

XXXYIL

—

A neio Three-toed Jerboa frotn China.

By Arthur de Carle Sowerby, F.Z.S., F.R.G.S.

In a collection of mammals presented by Mr. J. D. de La Touche
to the British Museum are two specimens of a tliree-toed

jerboa belonging to the genus Dipua, which were collected by
Mr. A. L. Hall at Chili-feng \\\ North-eastern Chihli on or

near the Mongolian border. They represent a form closely

related to Dipus sowerbyi, originally described by Mr. Oldfield

Thomas* from specimens collected by myself in the Yu-lin-fu

district on the border of the Ordos Desert, some 500 miles to

the south-west of Chih-feug ; but since they present diffe-

rences in cranial and body measurements, as well as a slight

variation in colour, and having regard to their geographical

distribution, they may be considered as belonging to a distinct

species, which, in view of the fact that lie was the original

collector, I propose to name after ]\Ir. Hall :

—

Dipus hallif sp. n.

In size this new species is somewhat larger than D. sow-

erbyi, which in turn was described as being larger than

• Auii. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 8, vol. ii. (Sept. 1908).
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D. sagitta and iK deasi/i, B.-Ham. The type-specimen of

D. halli, measured in tlie flesli, was 5" or 127 mm., wliile the

largest specimen of D. sowerbi/i in tlie British Museum
collection, measured in the flesh, was 117 mm., the type-

specimen measuring 116 mm. The tail, as judt^ed from the

second of the two specimens, that of the type being imperfect,

is about equal to that of D. aowerhyi. Otlier measurements

were not made in the flesli, but from a comparison of the

dried specimens a noticeable difference appears in the relative

lengths of the hind feet, that of D. halli beint;; some 5 mm.
shorter than in the type-specimen of D. sowerhyi. The ear,

as far as can be judged, is about the same length in the two
forms. In colour and markings D. halli may be said to be

as in D. soiverbyiy except tliat the general shade of the upper

parts is less buflfy and more drab; but it must be stated in

this connection that one specimen of D. soicerbyi in the

British Museum collection comes very near to D. halli in the

drabbiness of its colour. General colour drab-fawn on the

head and back, shading- to buff-fawn on the sides ; outer

suiface of thighs rich buffy, as in D. sowerhyi] tail in second

specimen nuicli worn, but apparently much as in Z). sowerhyi

— *'. e., " buft'y or pale fawn above, white below ; the terminal

half-inch white, the blackish band preceding it about three-

quarters of an inch in length/' The whole of the under
surface, together with the fore legs, inner surface of thighs,

hind feet below the heel, and rump-streak while.

Skidl.—Larger, longer, and with smaller bullre than in

D. sowerhyi, the nasals also being distinctly longer and
slightly bioader. In reference to this last characteristic, it

may be stated that the muzzle of T). sowerhyi was described

as broader than in D. deasyi. Otherwise the skull of our

new species agrees very much with that of D. sowerhyi.

Dimensions of type :

—

Head and b>nly 127 mm. (5") ; tail (im|)('rfect) ; hind foot

(measured in dried specimen) 60 ; ear (measured in dried

specimen) 18.

Skull: greatest length 37; basilar length 28'2
;
greatest

breadth 24*2; nasals 15; breadtii of muzzle 5'9
;

palatilar

l(!ngth 22; palatal ft^ramina 6x3; length of upper tooth-

row (molars only) 5"8.

Hah. Chih-feng, N.E. Chihli, N. China.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 19. 12. 22. 15. Kept in

captivity, died and skinned Dec. 1916. Colhcted by Mr. A.
L. Hall, presented by Mr. J. D. de La Touche. Two
specimens.

Tlic two specimens were taken by Mr. Hall some time in
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1915, and were given to Mr. La Touclie, wlio kept them alive

in captivity till December 1916. Unt'oituiuitely coufiiienient

somewhat damaged the specimens, tlieir hair becoming unduly

worn, especially on tiie tails and hind feet. Nevertheless, I

think there can be no doubt about their representing u

distinct species. The area in which they were collected is

divided from the Ordos Desert, the home of Dipus sowerhyij

by a wide stretch of country occupied more or less by moun-
tains and hills, often of a well-wooded nature, where no form

of jerboa exists. The dii^cov^ry of this form in North-eastern

Chihli marks a further eastward extension of the known
range of Dipus by another 500 miles, and it is possible tliat

it extends even further to the extreme eastern edge of the

Mongolian desert, where that country comes into contact

with Manchuria.

XXXVIII.

—

Descriptions of a new Gecko and a new Snake

from Siunatra. By G. A. BOULENGER, F.R.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

A SMALL collection made by Mr. C. J. Brooks, the discoverer

of the remarkable Bornean Dyscophid frog Colpoglossus

brooksiif described in these 'Annals' in 1904, in Sumatra
between 1912 and 1917, and presented by him to the British

Museum, contains examples of the following species, some of

which (marked with an asterisk) have not been recorded

from Sumatra before :

—

BatraCHIANS: Ichthyophis glutinosus, L., Btifo jerboa,

Blgr.*, JihacophuvuH leucomi/sla.v, Gravenh.
Reptiles Gecko stentor, C;inr., Gecko brooksii, sp. n."*^,

Plycliozoun homalocephii/uin, Crev., P. hor.sfiddii, Gray *,

Draco cbscui-us, Blgr.*, Mabuia rugifera, Stol., Lygosovia

vittigeruni, Blgr."^, Typhlops nigroalbus, D. & B., XewpeUis
unicolor, Reinu., Tiopidonotus trianguUgerus, Boie, 2\ con-

spicillatus, Gthr., Lyeodon albofusciis, D. & B., Coluber mela-

nurus, Sclileg., Dendrophis pic(us,G\i\., Simotes purpurascsns,

Schleg., aS. octoUneatus, Schn., Calainaria alidce, up. n*,
JS^aia iripudians, var. leucodii'a, Blgr.

The locality is Lebong Tandai in Benkoelen.

Gecko brooksii, sp. n.

Body elongate; head once and three-fourths us long as
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broad; ear-opening very small, round; limbs bordered by
dermal folds ; digits strongly dilated, fully halt-webbed.

Rostral twice as broad as deep, without niedian cleft, entering

the nostiil; three nasals, the upper separated from its fellow

bv a single small shield; 11 upper lal)ials to below the centre

of the eye, first entering the nostril ; symphysial smaller

than the adjacent labials ; no chin-shields, small polygonal

flat scales passing gradually into the minute gular grannies.

Upper parts with uniform flat granules, which are very small

on the snout and minute on the .back of the head, the body,

and the limbs ; ventral scales larger, subimbricate. Male
with a long uninterrupted series of 40 preanal and femoral

pores (21-19). Tail somewhat flattened, with small granules

above ami larger flat scales beneath, divided into segments
and defined on each side by a large triangular projecting

scale. Pale greyish brown above, with brown dots crowded
together to form five festooned bars across the body ; lower

parts white.

mm.
From snout to vent 68

„ ,, fore limb 19

Head U
Width of head 8
Fore limb 14
Hind limb 19
Tail 46

A single male specimen.

Two species with halt-webbed toes were previouslj'^ known
— Gecko palmatus, Blgr., from the Man Son Mountains,

Tonkin, and G. r/iacop/iorus, Blgr., from Mount Kinu Balu,

Borneo. The former differs in the larger, broader head and
the presence of chin-shields and of scattered enlarged tubercles

on the back, the latter in the same characters and in the

remarkable scalloped membrane along the side of the body
and the very different shape of the tail.

Ca^amaria alidce, sp. n.

Rostral as deep as broad, the portion visible from above
one-half its distance from the frontal, which is longer than
broad, twice as broad as the sujjraocular, and shorter than

the pariefals ; no prcocular, one postocular ; 5 upper labials,

third and fourth entering the eye, the diameter of which
nearly equals its distance from the mouth ; symjdiysial in

contact with the anterior chin-shields. 13 rows of scales.

Ventrals 196 ; anal entire ; subcaudals 23. Tail rounded at
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the end. Blackish ahove, with an oranj^e vertebral streak,

one scale in width, broken up into three elongate spots on the

anterior part of the body, and a pale greyish brown streak on
each side; these streaks becoming loss distinct on tlie poste-

rior part of the holy; a yellow spot on each of the sciiles

fornuiig tlie two outer series on each side ; ventrals yello^',

with a dark brown spot at each end, these spots forming a

lateral streak ; lower halt" of upper labials yellow ; a dark

brown streak between the two series of subcaudals on the

second half of the tail.

Total length 220 mm. ; tail 20 mm.
A single specimen.

Near C. sumatrana, Edeliiig, which differs in the presence

of a preocular, in the pointed tail, in the lower number of

ventral siiields, and in the coloration.

Named in memory of the late Mrs. Brooks, who helped

her husband in collecting in Sumatra.

XXXIX.

—

Tcoo neio Asiatic Bats of the Genera Tadarida
and Dyacopterus. By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The subjects of the two following descriptions have been
recently presented to the National Museum by their respective

collectors.

Tadarida latoucheij sp. n.

Allied to T. teniotis, but conspicuously smaller.

General characters of T. teniotis. Colour above near

"clove-brown," the hairs whitish at base, their extreme ti[)s

pale dral), forming a prominent light ticking. Under
surface scarcely paler, the hairs of chin and tliroat brown to

their tips, those of chest and belly light-tipped like those of

the back. Ears in general structiuo like those of teniotis, but

smaller; internal basal keel scarcely thickened externally,

well fringed with hair; tragus smaller than in teniotis, about

of the same shape, its antero-internal corner with a well-

marked tuft. [This description of the ears, being based on
dried skins, will no doubt need revision when spirit-specimens

are available.]

Skull very similar in shape to that of teniotis, but markedly
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smaller ; not so flattened as in many of the African species.

Small anterior premolar well developed, its cross-section

about equalling that of the upper incisor. Lower incisors

six in number.
Dimensions of the type (barely adult) :

—

Forearm 56*5 mm.
Head and body 76 ; tail 43; ear 23; third finger, meta-

carpal 53, first phalanx 20*5, second phalanx 18.

Skull : greatest length 21-7 ; coudylo-basal length 21'2
;

zygomatic breadth 12*2 ; interorbital breadth 4*2 ; mastoid

breadth 12; palato-sinual length 7*1; front of canine to

back of w' 8, front of;/ to back of 7n- 4'9.

Hab. N.E. Chihli, China. Type from Chin-wang-tao, on

the sea-coast.

Type. Young adult male (basilar suture not quite closed).

B.M. no. 19. 12. 22. 2. Collected 9th September, 1917, and

presented by J. D. La Touche, Esq. Two specimens.

This is by far the greatest north-eastward occurrence of

the genus Tadarida, the nearest locality recorded being that

of the T. iem'otis obtained by Swinhoe at Amoy. Another

specimen of the latter, captured at sea in the Formosa Channel,

has also been presented to us by Mr. La Touche.

Tills species, which I have much pleasure in naming after

its discoverer, is readily distinguished from T. teniotxH by its

smaller size, as gauged by its smaller skull and smaller teeth.

The second species is a fruit-bat belonging to the genus

Dyacopterus, hithe.rto only known from the type-specimen of

i>. spadiceus of Borneo. The latter was a skin with broken

ears, no palate-ridges, and imperfect skull, so that Mr. Brooks's

perfect specimen, preserved in spirit, is of .special value. It

proves to be of a species veiy closely allied to, but different

from, D. spadiceus, and may be called

Dyacopterxts brooksi, sp. n.

Near D. spadiceus, but larger and more uniformly coloured.

Size greater than in spadiceus, the skull being larger and

bulkier in all dimensions, though the forearm is but little

longer. Ears short, narrow, pointed, the anterior margin

evenly convex, the posterior nearly straight. Neck-tufts not

more developed in the male brooksi than it is in the female

spadiceus, little darker than tlu- yellowish fur .surrounding it.

Edge of upper lips with prominent warts; pad at tip of lowi.r
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lips divided in centre. Palate-ridges numerous, closely set,

about 17-19 in number, but irregular, not quite corresponding

on the two sides; the posterior lialt" of them divided in the

centre by a median groove ; their pattern widely different

from that of any species of the Cynopturus group, or, indeed,

any other figured in Anderson's (Catalogue, but most re-

sembling—allowing for the wide difference in numbrr—those

of jHyci/mene cyclotis (p. 687), though all are equally bowed,

instead of there being one or more straight ones anteriorly.

Colour very like that of D. sj>adiceus, brown above and on

the sides, dull whitish on the chest and belly. Yellowish

area on shoulders of rather larger extent. But the face is not

so markedly blackened.

Skull larger and heavier throughout than in spadiaua, the

zygomatic spread especially notable. Supraorbital forduiina

similarly minute.

Canines long and strongly grooved. Posterior basal ledges

of all teeth ratlier less developed than in the allied species.

Height of premolars greater.

Dimensions of the type (a spirit-speciraen) :

—

Forearm 82 mm.
Head and body 118 ; tail 18; ear 19x10; third finger,

metacarpal 58, first phalanx 38, second phalanx 47 ; lower

leg and hind foot (c. u.) 48.

Skull : greatest length 40*2 ; condylo-basal length 37 ;

zygomatic breadth 27*4; orbit to nares 9'2; interorbital

breadth 8*6; across postorbital processes 15'7 ; intertem[)oral

breadth (j'ij ; mastoid breadth 16; palatal length 20 5;
maxillary tooth-row 14'2.

Ilai. Lebong Tandai, Upper Ke'taun River, about 100 uiiles

north of Bencoolen, Sumatra.

Type. Adult male in alcohol. B.M. no. 20. 1. 15. 1.

Collected and presented by Cecil J. Brooks, Esq.
Considering that in the Cynopturus group, so far as we

know, there is practically no difference in size between the

sexes, the greater bulk of the Sumatran Dyacopterus appears

to necessitate its distinction from the Bornean form. It*

browner colour and less blackened head also lead to the same
conclusion.

Mr. Brooks is to be congratulated on his discovery of this

interesting fiuit-bat, the second specimen and first male ever

recorded of the genus Dyacopterus.
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XL.

—

I^eio Moths ni the Jo'xcnj Collection.

By Luuis B. Bkout, F.E.S.

Family Arctiidae.

1. Utethetsa dorsifumata^ sp. n.

(? ? .—38-42 mm.
Decidedly larger on an average than pulohelloides, Ilnipsii.,

further differing as follows :

—

Head more ochreous (less mixed with white). Abdomen
dorsally with strong smoky suffusions.

Fore icing with the black lines macular, but strongly

thickened, the spots usually in part confluent ; a characteristic

longitudinal black white-ringed spot behind the end ot" M
and the base of Jlil* ; red spots more quadrate in form, more
completely (though very slenderly) dark-edged ; terminal

black spots more consistently and uniformly continued across

cilia.

Hind wing of S "ith a black-grey streak (I or 2 mm. in

length) along middle part of the ridge which overhangs the

inner-marginal pocket ; hair-pencil apparently less developed

and whiter ; discal mark in both sexes varying in develop-

ment (strong to obsolescent), perha])s stronger in the ? than

in the S '> apical border rather broad ; hamate patch with its

posterior edge longer than itsanteiior, produced to a proximal

])oint on or just behind M' ; dark terminal markings between
fold and tornus better developed.

Fore wing beneath with the white parts suffused with

smoke-colour, exct})t for a clear patch at and sometimes
bej-ond end of cell. Hind wing beneath with the dark

markings enlarged.

Angi Lakes, Arfak Mtns., North Dutch New Guinea,

GOOO tt., Jan.-Feb. 1914 {A., C, db F. Pratt)] 3 J cT

,

3 ? ?._
The increase of black more recalls 5a/o7?io/i/s, Rtlischd., and

rvberrinia, lithschd., but they have both more nearly the <J

anteima oi pectinata^ Hmpsn. The group still needs careful

revision on extensive material, but the present species is

KufHciently outstanding.

Family Hypsidae.

2. Nyciemera. 2^ellex pervectoj subsp. n.

S ? .—37-41 mm.
Un an average smaller than the other races of pelle.v, Linn.,
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but disiinguislied at once by having the large roundish or

oval discal patch of the fore wing ijrolongcd into a band
whicli reaches the costal margin (except for a brown line

along tiie costal margin itself) and also reaches SM^, some-
times continuing to the hind margin. This band varies in

width and exact shapo, but may always be characterized as

sinuous-edged proximally, projecting in middle distally, and
more or less attenuated posteriorly. Proximal hind-marginal
white patch of fore wing reduced or almost wanting, proximal
white spot in cell occasionally (as also in other races) minute
or obsolete.

Teuimber Islands: Yamdena (IF. J. C. Frost), type ^,
alIoty|)e ? , and others in coll. Joicey. Also in coll. Tring
Museum.

3. Nyetemera albipuncta zoilides^ subsp. n.

(J
.—36 mm.

Head and body as in a. albipuncta, Druce (P. Z. S. 1888,

p. 573).

Fore uiiig with the subbasal white patch wanting, that in

tlie middle of the wing much reduced, forming a roundish

spot of less than 3 mm. diameter, anteriorly reaching middle

of cell, ))osteriorly just crossing M' ; all the suhmarginul

spots reduced, the second and fourth thus becoming mere
dots.

Hind icing with the black costal border unilormj reaching

SC ; distal border broadened, the contained white spots some-
what reduced.

Rook Is., Aug. 1913 {A. S. Meeic). Type in coll. Joicey.

The mimetic resemblance to the Rook Island form of

Tellervo zoilus^ Cram., is rather striking.

4. Pericopis tricolor albisarta, subsp. n.

? .—74-80 mm.
Fore wing w itli the oblique pale transverse band and the

half-band beyond it both well-devek)j)ed and very white, only

anterioily and at extreme edges powdered with dark scales,

vein M^ between tbem scarcely bordered by any dark

irroration.

J/ind icing with an additional i)atch of very pale yellow

scales at end of cell, of whicli t. tricolor, ISulz. (Gesch. Ins.

t. xxii. Hg. 5), iihows no trace.

iJ^jlivia : Mapiri (type) ; Prov. del Sara (paratypc).
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5. Phaloe isosoma, sp. n.

? .—5G mm.
Head bhick, spotted witli wliite, conspicuous being a more

or less trian;j;uiar white spot at each corner of face, tlie upper

pair the larj^er
;
postorbital rim white. Palpus black, some-

what marked with white near base ; third joint elongate.

Antenna black, the pectinations about as long as diameter

of shaft. Thorax above brown-black, anteriorly dotted with

white. Abdomen above and beneath white, with narrow

dark segmental rings, an ill-defined, interrupted, narrow

median dorsal stripe and a lather less narrow lateral one.

Legs longitudinally striped black and white.

Fore iving brown-bhick, not quite opnqutly scaled ; veins

black ; a red line or narrow streak from base in front of C,

about 8 mm. in length ; an oblique pale band from costa

before middle running in direction of tornus, but ending at

fold, white at costal end, otlu rvvise pale brownisli grey, sub-

translucent; a subiraii.slucent (but whiter) subapical patch

from SC* to near K\ narrowing posteriorly.

Hind icing with ]\P stalked with R', as in patiila, Walk.,

trotschi, Druce, verotna, Drucc, etc., but not in the geno-

type
;
predominantly white, becoming translucent in end of

cell and outwards, from W to behind M' (possibly here

rubbed, but quite uniform on the two wings)
;
a small slight

dark basal patch ; a black distal border of about 5 mm.
breadth, sliglitly broader apically and narrower near tornus,

its proximal border slightly crenulate, especially in posterior

half; a minute whito terminal mark between SC* and W,
extending on to the tringes.

Fore wing beneath with the red costal streak rather

broader and brighter, proximally slightl)' underlined with

whito on C ; median band white ; subapical patch nearly as

above ; a white streak behind cell, interrupteil near base and

not reaching base of i\P ; a white terminal spot between the

medians. Hind wing beneath white, wi'th the subtrans-

Incent patch as above ; veins somewhat blackened, es[)ecially

C and SC aTul the space between them prior to their diver-

gence; black border as above, but with the spot between

8C^ and W rather larger, an abdominal white terminal spot

about Al' and a very fine white terminal line between fold

and SM2.
Chanchamayo, E. Peru.

Near patuhi, Walk. (List Lep. Ins. ii. p. 349), distin-

guished \)y the red costal streak, the central band of fore wing
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more oblique, shadow}', not yellow, border of tlic liind wing
narrower, anal end of abdomen (from seventh somite) not

blackened. Perhaps, as in that species, the colour of the

hind wing may vary between yellow and white.

6. Asota ta/boti, nom. nov.

Asota intermedia, Joicey and Noakes, Traus, Eut. Soc. Loud. 1915,

p. 197, t. xxi. tig. 3 (liec litbschd.) (Biali).

My attention has been drawn to the fact that the name of

inttrniedia is preoccupied in this genus by Asota plana inter-

media, Rthschd., Nov. Zool. iv. p. 350 (1897). I have
therefore pleasure in renaming it after my friend Mr. Talbot,

who I understand worked out its distinctions for the authors.

7. Cerura ejecla, sp. n.

J .—40 mm.
Face black. Head whitish. Antennal pectinations dark

Irown. Thorax and underside of abdomen ochreous whitish,

abdomen above mixed white and black (largely abraded).

Legs largely whitish, fore leg and tarsi partly darkened.

/ore i^m^ thinly scaled ; dirty white, with pinkish reflec-

tions ; anteriorly (on C or between C and SG^) with black

dots and dash, the latter occupying approximately the second

iifth of ; transverse markings (and in posterior part of wing
a little irroration) fuscous ; aiitemedian line obsolescent, best

developed in cell ; orbicular and reniform stigmata white,

very ill-detined, finely and incompletely outlined, the former

accompanied proximally by a longitudinal blackish-fuscous

mark ; median line double, slightly dentate outwards on

veins, arising from the distal edge of orbicular and j)roximal

edge of reniforn), incurved between M'' and JSM", darker

behind M", reaching hind margin well beyond middle
;
post-

median rather thicker and stronger, more deeply incurved

bidiind M- (consequently here aj)proacliing the median), then

oblique outwards to hind margin near tornus; traces of a

tine and incomplete dujdicating line distally to and parallel

with postmcdian ; subterminal line also nearly parallel with

these, but foimed ot interncural wedges (anteriorly), dash

(between ir and li') or dots (jjosteriorly), the dot between

\C and M^ and two nearly at tornus being large ; termen

with interneural wedges pointing inwards.

Hind IVhig white, at abdominal margin smoky; a smoky
maik on termen and fringe between M'* and tSM".

Ann. d) Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. v. 20
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Underside similarly but more weakly marked, only the

fore wing with large costal spots.

Key Is., Jan.-March, 1916 ( W. J. C. Frost).

Excepting the large white species of the austrah's group,

in whicii SCI^ ot the fore wing arises from the (rather large)

areole, this is the first far-eastern species of the genus known
to me. Areole small, S(J^ arising from stalk of SC^~*, as in

European and N.-American species. The hind wing has a

weak connecting-bar between C and SC, but I bf^lieve this is

liere, as elsewhere, inconstant ; SC'-R' well-stalked.

Family Geometridae.

Subfamily (Enochbominje.

8. Eiimelea rosalia marginata, subs]). n.

^ ? .— Differs from rosalia rosalia, Stoll (Pap. Exot. iv.

t. 368 E, Aniboina), in having the apex of the fore wing to

a width of about 3 mm. clear yellow without rosy irroration

and the entire termen more narrowly yellow, though with

some irroration or strigulatiun ; apex of hind wing also

narrowly clear yellow. The ? is more mixed with yellow

than any of the J J ) though the latter show variation in

this respect.

Soela Is., June, July, September 1918 (TF. /. C. Frost)
;

6 c? J (including the typo) and 1 $ (allotype) in coll. Joicey.

Also 2 ^ S, 2 ? ? from Soela JMangoli, Uct.-Nov. 1897
{W. Doherti/), in coll. Tring Museum.

Stoll's very unsatisfactory figure shows very narroichj

yollow apiccM, and the transverse lines obliterated ; I have
not seen similar examples, though occasional aberrations from
Celebes and other localities do show a tendency to become
yellow apically, thus foreshadowing the peculiarity which
becomes racial in the Soela Islands.

Subfamily IIemitheinjs.

9. Piugasa Jloridiveiiis^ sp. n.

? .—49 mm.
Head ochreous, with the n])per part of the face black.

Palpus with third joint slightly longer than second
;
greyish

ochreous, the first and second joints broadly and the third

joint ])r()ximally more narrowly white beneath. Thorax
above bright ochreous, beneath wliitish. Abdomen above
whitish irroraled with olive-grey and ochreous, the latter
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fonuiiiir hri-ht but slightly interrupted bamls j)osteriorly on

the segments; crests light greyish oclueous ; sides of base

bhu-kish ; underside white. Fore and middle legs largely

bhickened, the fennir and part of tibia remaining white on

outer sides; iiind leg whiter, but irrorated or clouded with

grey.

Fore icing \)X02ii\
', SO' wanting (sport?); white, irrorated

with olive-grey and very sparsely with black, the proximal

and distid areas also with bright oclireous, the veins in these

areas broadly, in the median area very slenderly, bright

oclireous; an ill-detined blackish band or shade close to base,

not reaching costa ; antemedian line thick, black, at little

b.'yond one-fourth, very gently curved, at M and SM^ very

slightly dentate inwards ; median area more olivaceous

costally and with long, not very strong, olive-grey cell-mark ;

po^tmedian line black, from beyond two-thirds costa to about

ihrec-titths hind margin, strongly dentate outwards on most

of the veins, feebly so on S]\P, nearest the termen at R^ and

the n)edians, retracted behind liP ; subterminal white line

distinct between M^ and hind margin, running obliquely

towards tornus, very faint in the rest of its course ; some
ill-defined whitish dots to termen.

Flind icing with subbasal shade slight, antemedian line

wanting, no oclireous proximal area ; hairs of median area

bright oclueous; postmedian line tiner than on fore wing,

otherwise simihxr ; distal area nearly as on fore wing.

Un'ierside dirty white, with rather broad black borders

containing large white terminal sj)Ots, so that the black only

runs to the termen between the radials, around M' (in both

these places more narrowly on hind wing), and at tornus ;

base, especially at costa, bright yellow ; fore wing with a

lather large dark discal mark.

A'koun, Gold Coast, 17th Jan., 1919 {C. Harrison).

The first-known African species of the genus to approach

in colour P. venusta, Warr. The blackish subbasal markings

also distinctive,

10. Gelasma (?) triplicifascia, Prout, ? .

]My type c? , described in Wytsman's ' Genera Insectorutn,'

fasc. 129, J).
149 (1912), from a single somewhat damagcil (S

in the British Museum, has hitherto remained unique. A ?

from Tananarive, recently acquired by Mr. Joicey, is some-

what larger (83 mm,), rather broader-winged, the termen

sli<;litly more waved, that of the fore wing a little more con-

vex (compare the sexual dift'ercnce in G. fi/niinala, Warr., and
20*
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other allies), otherwise quite similar to the J . Its fresher

coiulition allows me to add, however, that the ground-colour

is really white with green irroration and the bands grey-

green, and that the abdomen has two small brown tlorsal

spots. The antenna is serrate and the palpus is short, thus

aberrant for the genus,

11. Gelasma versicauda, sp. n.

cJ .—43-47 mm.
Larger than protrusa, Butl. Face deeper black (less

tinged with red). Pal[)us wiih third joint rather shorter,

though not quite as short as in iUitnrata, Walk.
Fore icing darker, bluer green; terminal line and dots

obsolete ;
proximal part of fringe less tinged with reddish

—

dark grey with vaguely darker spots opposite the veins.

Hind xoing with tail U)nger than in prutnisa, directed

rather markedly outward

—

i. e., with the posterior half of the

distal margin (from tenuis to tip of tail) comparatively

straight ; concolorous witli fore wing ; terminal line iine and
weak or almost obsolete ; fringe nearly as on fore wing, the

proximal dark part rather narrow, the pale distal (whitish

ochreous) part ample.

Koshun, Formosa. Type and another in coll. Joicey;

also in Coll. Tring Museum from the same locality.

Subfamily QEOMETBiyjB.

12. Amnemopsyche ckarmione lujira, subsp. n.

S ? .—39-41 mm.
(•n an average smaller than c. charmione, Fab., from

AV. Africa.

Fore wing with the white markings in general reduced,

much more shaded with orange, which broadly borders the

discal band and almost entirely fills the subapical 8|)ot

;

discal band continued almost to hind ntoryiny confluent p'Voxi-

malbj tfith the ydlonish hind-marginal streak from base.

Hind icing with the black border continued narroicly along

abdominal margin, invaded by a small orange projection Irom

the ground-colour between fold and SM-; orange subterminal

spot between R^ and M^ generally small.

Congo Free State; Lufira Kiver, affluents Kikura and
Bnluo llivers, near Likasi Copper Mine?, 4000 ft., 2bth Feb.-
15th April, 1919; 5 c? cJ , 1 ? ('/• A. Bams).
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Family Uraniidaa.

13. Acropteris parvidentata moJuccana, subsp. n.

c? $ .—47-53 mm.
Distinjvuished from D. parvidentata, Warr. (Nov. Zool. iv.

p. 199, Lombok and Celebes), as follows:

—

Fore loing with the costal edge more weakly and minutely

dotted, the dots in general wanting entirely from middle to

near apex
;

particularly noticeable is the great reduction of

the apical dots. The double lines from hind margin towards

apex generally remaining well separated at the point at which

they fade out near apex. Both wings with the markings

on an average slightly greyer than in p. parvidentata, the

terminal line in the typical (Obi) form obsolescent or strongly

interrupted, but much better developed in that from the

S. Moluccas, which might perhaps be again separated

racially.

Obi, July-September, 1918 ( TF. J. C. Frost)
; 4. S S O'l-

oludiiig type) and 1 ? in coll. Joicey. Also from Amboina,

Ceram, and Gisser Island (near Ceram), in coll. div.

XLI.— Odonata collected in Mesopotamia hy the late Major
Ji. Breioili-Taylor, R.A.M.G. By Kenneth J. Morton,
F.E.S.

[Plate XIV.]

Just after the con)pletion of my notes on "Odonala from

Alesopotamia '^
(' Entomologist's Monthly Magazine/ 3rd ser.

vol. V. pp. 143-151, 183-196, 1919), Dr. Gahan kindly gave

me the welcome opportunity of examining another large

collection of these insects from the same region, brought

together by the late Major R. Brewitt-Taylor, li.A.M.C,
presented to the British Museum by Mrs. Brewitt-Taj'lor.

Major Brewitt-Taylor was apparently a novice as far as

dragon-flies were concerned, but he had taken up the subject

with a rare enthusiasm and witii some originality, and his

notes and descriptions made from the living insects gave
promise of better things if he had been spared to continue

the work. Preservation of the striking ccdours of the living

insects had evidently been one of his chief aims, arid in th:s

he succeeded in quite a marked degree, to this end a large

number of his captures having been carefully evisceratcfi.

As a result of this treatment, for example in the case of
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TJndenia tetraphyUa, quite n diflferent conception of what the

insect is like is iriven when a |n('|iare<l specimen is compared
with the usual dried ones. But lor the reason above men-
tioned the characteristic parts of the second abdominal seg-

ment in the male and the valvula vulvie in the female have
not been regarded, and liave been sometimes completely

removed or obliterated.

In point of number of species, Major Brewitt-Taylor's

caj)tures are less extensive than the combined collections

])reviously dealt with, and onlv one additional species fails to

be noticed, namely the wide-spread Pantala //ayesce/K^, which
was rather unexpectedly wanting- in the collections of Captain
Evans and Captain Buxton. All are from Basra and Amara,
the bulk of them being from the former locality, and the

time covered comparativelv short, the extreme dates being

Gth May to 14th August, I'OIG.

A good series, in excellent preservation as to colour, of

the small Crocotkemis, which I had |)revioasly referred to

C. erythrcra, leads me to consider the IMesopotamian insect as

distinct from that species, although decidedly belonging to

the C. erythrcea group.

In the following list, to save undue multiplicatioji of dates

when the number of examples is large, each month has been

divided into three equal parts, only the first and the last date

in each part being quoted.

Dr. Gahan, in forwarding the dragon-flies, also commuin-
cated Major Brewitt-Taylor's note-book, from Aviiich I have
made a number of extracts relatiug to the hal)it3 and the

colours of the living insects. These are not only of interest

and of use, but their preservation in this form may also serve

a» a small tribute to tiie memory of the collector.

Ischniira evansi, ]\Iorton.

1 c? , 18. vi. ; 2 $ ? ,
9-15. V. (Basra).

Apparently not .separated by llio collector from the following

species.

Ischnxira bukharensls, Bartencf.

C c? c?, 8-9-1:5-20. v., 14. vi. ; 9 ? ? , S-9, 11-13, 25-
2G. v., 4. vi. (liasraj.

Six of the females of the orange form ; three without
orange, having the lower part of the thorax pruinose, one of

them with iinperlcict black shoulder-stripes.

Stated to be very common on banks of streams, and that

both sexes come to light at night.
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Lindenia tetraphyUa^ Lind.

11 c? J, 12 ? ? , 6-9. v., 13-15. v., 25-31. v., 1-5. vi.

(Amaru).
In lite this is evidently a very remarkable-looking and

beautifcul itisect. The long description of the adult male in

the ' Mon. des Goniphines,' p. 559, is in some respects a

little difficult to follow, and altliough there may be variation

in tiie extent of the dark markings according to locality, it

would appear to have been taken either from an exceptionally

dark individual or from one in wiiicli the colours had de-

teriorated. For example, the abdomen is stated to be blackish

with obscure yellow marking.'', while in the diagnosis in the
* Kevue des Odonates,' p. 102, the abdomen is described as

yellow spotted with black laterally, which seems to be the

normal condition. In fully mature specimens, pruinescence

tends to obscure the dark brown or blackish markings,
especially of the thorax. The male is stated by the collector

to be scarcer than the female.

The following is a brief description compiled from the

collector's MS. notes on the living insect, combined with his

prepared specimens. The female is taken as the model, as

ills remaiks on the male are comparative therewith.

$ . General tint pale greenish marked with orange on the

second and part of third abdominal segment.
Vertex greenish, black anteriorly, which colour is con-

tinued on the frons, forming a broad line produced slightly in

the middle ; base of antennas greenish ; occiput yellow ; frons

(except as above), clypeus, labrum, genaj, and labium shining
whitish, mandibles darker shining black at apex. Back of

head black, outer lower part, including greater part of the

temples, yellowish. Eyes in liie shining pale green inclined

to bluish towards the lower surface. Pronotum mostly
blackish, pale at the sides. Thorax yellowish green, paler

beneath, with dark brown or blackish markings ; two large

median lines, broadest anteriorly, divided only by the median
suture, and not quite reaching the anterior margin; ante-

humeral lines in contact, or almost, with the median, a narrow
pale space being thereby enclosed through the curvature of

the median ; three lateral lines, one on each lateral suture

and one between, the first widest in the middle and continued

ventrad. and caudad towards the middle one, which is inter-

rujited and expands at the stigma, the third continued ventrad

to near the hind coxai. Legs yellowish, femora with a long

wedge-shaped black markijig above, the middle pair with the

trochanters and the femora on their inner surface blackish;
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tibiae and tarsi black, claws reddish with darker tips, "Wings :

costa yellow, pterostigma yellow bounded by black veins.

Abdomen with dilated basal segments yoUowish green
;

1st above mainly black from the presence of two large spots,

II narrow dark anterior lateral lino ; 2nd above with two
rather broad widely-separated orange bands, darker anteriorly,

nuniing along the whole segment (and continued on the I5nl)

and at the i)03torior margin continued ventrad alongside the

similarly coloured anterior lateral margin of the 3rd. The
general colour of the rest of the abdomen pale greenish or

blui'.green ; 3 to 6 with narrow dark markings at distal end,

beaiing projections on each side of the dorsal carina and with

lateral linear cephalad prolongations thereof of somewhat
varied intensity and length—these may be interrupted in the

middle of the segment by a vertical streak ; 7th with two

usually roughly triangular markiui^s at distal end ; 8th a

large triangular marking covering greater ))art of dorsum and
iiardly divided on the carina ; 9tli somewhat similar; 10th

more or less dingy, sometimes definitely brownish ; foliaceous

ex})ansions of 7tb showing darker on distal portion. Appon-
dages yellowish. Umler surface of abdomen paler, with a

black median line.

(J. General tint darker bluish green. Differs from the ?
in the following :—Fruiis more l)luish white ; occiput usually

darker, tending to blackish at the sides. Eyes a little

darker. Thorax bluish green. Pterostigma yellowish as a

transparency, but becomes gre}'. Costa j)ale bluish. Dilated

segments of abdomen not yellowish but blue-^reen like the

lest of the abdomen, except under surface, which is paler ;

the markings on the 2nd and 3rd segments appear to be

coloured similarly to those on the other segments and not

orange. Appendages blackish.

Anormogomphus kiritshenkoi, IJartenef.

3 (5" (5^ > 3 ? ? , 3. viii. (Amara). Appears to have been

taken also at Basia, but no specimens are included in the

collection.

This curious little Gomphine is of a yellowish-grocn colour,

becoming more decidedly yellow on the last four segments
;

7 to 9 are gradually slightly dilated. The eyes in lite are

stated to be yellow-green slightly darker at the upper poles ';

when dry they Ixicome dark cliocolate-brown. The ocelli

very con.s})ie.uous ; ilark markini^s otherwise jn-aclically

confined lo brown streaks on the femora and sometimes on
the tibiee ; also usually two mostly quite small dots on the
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dorsum of segments 2 to 6 oi- 7 towards tlieir distal end, with

traces of dark lines on the last segment in the male.

Anax parthenope, Selys.

18 c? c? , 13 ? ? , 24-31. v., 1-0. vi., 12-20. vi., 22-28. vi.

(^'•^•^''?)-
. . . ^ ,A Hue series, o£ which all the males have the wings suftiised

more or less with yellowisli on the distal two-thirds, some of

them clearer at the tips. The females show two forms, those

with hyaline wini,^s and the base of the abdomen intensely

blue, and others in which the blue generally is absent and
replaced by a greenish colour, tlie wings in this form being

tinted with brown of varying degrees of intensity, the brown
colour increasing in depth distally and most conspicuous

between the nodus and the distal end of the pterostigma but

sometimes extending further, the apex, however, being usually

clear.

Eis ('Die schweizerischen Libellen,' p. 28, 1885) says that

in Switzerland there are two forms of the female : the one

(probably younger examples) coloured very like the male,

particularly with the base of tiie abdomen intensely blue, and

the wings hyaline ; the otlier (probably comprising examples
which have flown longer) is, with the exception of the black

markings, uniformly yellow-brown, without blue at the base

of the abdomen, and with the wings more or less, often very
strongly, tinted with brown. Thus, Ris seems to suggest

that tiiese two forms may be piiases of the same thing, an

explanation that does not appear to have been offered in con-

nection with the blue and the green forms of the female in

certain species of jEtichmt. Brewitt-Taylor in his notes

evidently considered that theie were two forms—one yellowish

green with dark wings, another blue with iiyaline wings or

only with a trace of clouding. In his series none of those

with intensely blue base of the abdomen appears to be old, so

far favouring Ris's view. However, Brewitt-Taylor states

that he had seen coupled pairs in which the respective females

were of the blue and the greenish-yellow form, so that the

blue appears to be sexually mature. Ho records that on the

evening of the 22nd June he "caught in all four yellow-

green females and one blue" These ex;imples, I assume, aio

now before me, but it is difficult to gauge the extent to which

the colours insiy have been affected by post-mortem changes.

None of them can be considered ver}- old ; the dark markings

on the abdomen are chocolate-brown, not black. The ex-

am^de with hyaline wings has the base of the abdomen bright
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blue; of two examples witli tlie wings motlerately tinted

with l)rown one gives an inqirt'ssmn tliat it may have been

blue, the other is greenish ; the other two, the oldest of tiie

five, have the wings more strongly tinted and the colour

sreenish. Whether we have to do with two different forms

or merely with a matter of age I do not venture to decitie,

but think there are most probably two forms.

With regard to the habits of the species, Brewitt-Taylor

writes :
" This species is not rare, but is very difficult to catch.

I have never seen it settled. It is to be seen in the da}'

flying rapidly in the palm swamp'', but does not remain in

any one spot. At sundown—about half an hour after sun-

set— it can best be caught while hawking the little swarms
of insects. It then often comes quite low down. Often a

dozen or so can be seen together at a height of about 20 feet

hawking amongst a group of gnats. This I have seen only

at dusk." In a later note he says: "On 24th June i

watched a yellow-green female ovipositing at 1.30. She
settled on a reed or grass lying on the water and pushed her

abdomen down sometimes quite 1^ iiiciies under water.

[This explains why the females often have muddy bodies.]

The frogs frequently attempted to catch her, but she was far

too quick for them. They approached cautiously towards Jier

and snapped at her."

[Re-examination of one of Evans's Amara specimens

(22. v.), which is evidently very young, clearly shows the

beginning of the darker clouding, but it is not i)ossible to say

what the colour of the abdomen at the base may iiave been.

When these large insects are at rest, the greenish form one
would imagine would be less conspicuous than the blue. Can
it be that a less proportion of the latter reach mature age?]

Orthetrum sabi'na, Druiy.

8 J (^, G ? ?, 7-11-31, v., 1-10. vi., 13-10. vi. (Basra).

1 may take occasion to reter again to this species when
dealing with Odonata received from Captain Buxton, taken

by him in N.W. Persia.

Orthetrum trinacria, Seijs.

2 (? (5" , 1 ? , 5. vii. (Amara).

Crocothemis ert/thrcea chahlccorum, subsp. n.

Crocothemis erythrtea, Morton, E. M. M., 3rd ser. vol. v. p. 186 (1919).

•'>
<J (?, 7 ? ? , 2-1 5. vi. (Basra) {Brewift-Tai/hr).
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1 cJ, 1^8. iv. 1918; 2 ? ? , 23. iii., 15. v. 1918 (Amara) ;

1 (J, 7 ? ? , 2(5-2'J.iii.l<Jli) (Basnv) (/i^'ra//.^).

Like a small C. erythrcea, but with the venation opener,

and except at the extreme base almost entirely black ; ante-

liumeral lines and pale inter-alar line not noticeable in the

material examined ; no trace o£ yellow in the tore-wings ;

basal patch in hind wings small, sometimes traces of yellow in

the basal cellule between Sc and 11+ M, yellow not extending

beyond Cuq and the inner boundary ot anal loop and hardly

to the anal angle. In discoidul field of fore-wings usually

only two rows of cells near the triangle : in four males and

females, cells between M* and Cu^

, J,
22232 22223 22223 /r)N 3222 3 /. .^^..^X

O O- 22222 • 22222 ' 22223^"'^°''*/' 32223 v"'"/*
O p 32^3 3 22223 32223 22233++• 3223 3 •22223"322a3 22233

Anq. c? c?, 71.7^-7^.8 -8i.8i 8i.8i.

? ? , 7i . 8 -7 . ^l-^ . Si, 7i . 7|.

Pterostigraa 2|-3 mm. Length of hind wing about 25 J*,

20) mm. ? .

The following remarks on the colours are mainly from
Brewitt-Taylor's notes on the living insects:

—

<^ (adult). Eyes: upper two-thirds cherry-red, blue below.

Face brick-red; mandibles dirty yellow. Thorax olive-brown,

legs concolorous. Abdomen above glowing cherry-red ; seg-

ments 8-9 on the dorsal carina with black markings which
are broadest posteriorly ; appendages brick-red, paler at the

tips; ventral surface dirty reddish yellow with black median
line.

? (juv.). Eyes above red-brown, lower part bluish ; face

])inkish, mandibles white. Thorax pale brown above, whitish

beneath. Abdomen pinkish brown with fine black carina,

markings above-mentioned distinct on 8-9 ; segments finely

margined with black lines and a small black dot on each side

of dorsal carina on posterior part of 4-7 ; segment 10 and

appendages pinkish brown, underside pale pink with blaek

median line.

(B,-T. adds that the ? does not difl'er much from the ^

,

but is perhaps a little more salmon-pink in colour. There
seems, however, to have been some confusion with regard to

the sex of some of his younger specimens.)

$ (more adult). Eyes : upper half dark red-brown, lower

part bluish. Face brownish, lower part whitish ; thorax

olivaceous, sides bluish (? slightly j)ruinosc) ; abdomen above
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olive-bvowii, eacli segment with a lateral salmon-tinteJ sub-

cresceiitic portion.

B.-T. Avritcs, June 10th :
" This species is beconiing

common. More restless than the other brown dragon-fly ami
does not take possession of a definite perch. Some males are

browner red than the typical glowing red, which is most
beautiful. Rather w;uy and flits from grass to grass by the

side of water." The brown dragon-fly alluded to appears to

refer to a condition of Trithemis annu/aia.

Crocolhemi's servUia, Brull6.

24 (^ (^ , 11 ? ? , 7. v., 14-17. v., 25. v., 1-10. vi. (Basra).

The shoulder-stripe has only become faint in a few of the

most mature exam[)les.

In attempting to arrive at a more satisfactory understanding

regarding tlie distinctive characters of these species of Croco-

t/iemis, a partial study of the genitalia of the second abdominal
segment of tlie male has been made by removing the parts

from a number of specimens and mounting them in balsam.

Tiie results may be briefly summed up as follows :
—

(1) The preparations confirm the accepted view that the

outer branch of the hamule is more pointed in C. en/thrwa

than in C. serviVui, in which it is more truncate. Those flat

])re|)arations, however, do not give an altogether satisfactory

idea of the form of the branch, the jjosition being not quite a

natural one. The shape is better understood when the

hamule is viewed from the side.

(2) The apex of the inner branch of the hamule appears to

be different in the two species. In the Madagascar prepara-

tion of C. erythrcea (PI. XIV. fig. 3) the extreme apex is seen

to be slightly notched with a strong subapical tooth. After

examination of a number of dried S[)ecimous of C. en/(//r<P(i

from widely separated localities, I can say positively that in

these the toothed or bifid condition is invariably present, and
it is interesting to mention that an cxamj)le from Cherra-

punji in my collection included by Ris (Coll. Selys, p. 540)

under C. servilia as transitional towards C. erythvcva is,

in respect of the hamule, true C. eryllircca. The evidence

regarding C. servi/ta should perhaps be stated in a more
negative form. In none of the examples of C. servilia

examined have T been able to confirm the existence of any
tooth, the apex apparently being always simple. These
critical characters are, however, somewhat elusive, and unless

the hamule is in exactly the right ]-)ositioji the tooth niJiy be

overlookcil. In the preparation from which fig. 1 (PI. XIV.)
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was taken tlie tootli was distiticfly visible before the cover-glass

was put on theslido, but tbe slight pressure altered tlio position,

throwing the tooth nearly out of view or leaving visible only
a minute elevation which in reproduction may be quite lost.

The character seems to be good, but it would not be surprising

if in two such closely-allied species it sometimes failed as an
absolute test by itself. The hamules sometimes lequire to be

freed from adhering matter before examination. •

(3) 'I'he apex of the penis in the preparations is different in

the two species (see PI. XIV. figs. 1 & 4). In dried specimens
this part is not always easy to examine. Preparations of

C. erythrcea from Aries, Madagascar, and M-sopotamia, and
of C.servilia from Mesopotamia and Bengal serve to confirm.

Sympett'um decoloratum, Selys.

2 c? c? , 2 ? ? , 8. v., 25. v., 9. vi. (Basra).

All more or less immature, and, as the collector records
nothing regarding habits, probably casual captures. The
following short descri|jtions are based mainly on his notes :

—

^. Eyes: upper half brown-red, lower greenish. Vertex,
frons, clypeus, and genaj bluish white, a small black spot in

front of median ocellus and also blackish about lateral ocelli

and antennae; labruni and labium white. Thorax pale

greenish yellow, more pallid beneath with brown antehumeral
streaks, brownish at extreme anterior margin and with small

brown marking on either side of median suture next to the

brownish edging ; lateral sutures very slightly black. Legs
yellow ; femora and tibise with a black line, tarsi annulated
with black. Pterostignm dirty whitish. Abdomen: dorsum
yellowish orange, darker orange on the carina and slightly

darker on the posterior end of each segment, with faint

indication of a dot on either side ; traces of lateral lines

slight (see ? ) ; underside paler, with black median line.

? . Eyes : upper half very pale brownish, lower bluish

green. Head and thorax very similar to ^. Abdomen:
dorsum dark yellow, carina dark orange ; sides greenish

fading into the dorsal yellow. Lateral blackisii streaks on
each segment broadest and most complete on 3, gradually
diminishing in extent on the following segments ; lateral

carina, es[)ecially of anterior segments, finely black j dorsal

carina of 2-3 distinctly blackish, also a black line at the

junction of 1-2 ; narrowly marked with black on each side

of dorsal carina of 8-9.

Sympetrum fonscolomhei, Selys.

1 ? ,
Amaia, 12. viii.
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13rachythemis fuscopaUiata^ Selys.

15 c?J, 10 ? ?, 6-9. v., 12-17. v., 25-31. v., 2-1. vi.,

]3-21.vi., ll.vii. (13asra) ; ^ S S , 4-8. vii. (Amaui).
Fully iuiult males from Basra May 6tli to June 20tli, a

iiiw examples which i)ave. not attained full coloration ]\Iav 7ih

to June 21st. None of the Amaru specimens are fully

ci)lcj4ire(l, that of July 8th being apparently the youngest in

tlie collection. All the males included show the dark win<:;-

marking in some degree. In its beginning it seems normally

to be most concentrated on the middle of the win<;s, forming

somewhat of a brownish transverse band extending to beyond
the nodus, darkest on its outer edge; the daik colour appears

to grow more rapidly to the base of the hind wings than of

the tore wings, gradually increasing in intensity in both and
tinally reaching in the latter to the costal field, which may be

only |)artially coloured in quite adult individuals. After the

colour has become fairly mature at the base of the fore wings,

the bodj'-markings become giadually obliterated and have
entirely disappeared by the time the full adult wing-colora-

tion is reached.

From Brewitt-Taylor'a notes :
" 21. vi. 16 : I have noticed

that both males and females of this species are smaller now
than they used to be in April. . . .

" Species found only on banks of streams and stagnant

waters. J\lales very active towards evening when they flit

about and hover over the streams. Flight very rapid, and
difficult to catch. . . .

" The male seems to hover over the female while latter is

ovipositing and keejts off other males. Female oviposits by
hovering over reed [' flouting object '—these words deleted]

and continually toucliing it with the tail.

"At dusk male and female sometimes leave vicinity of

water and hover about ground in open spaces.
" Females easily caught settled on grass on margin of

stream.
" During heat of day males perch on branch of tree or on

grass on edge of stream and are easily taken. When perched

tlie tail is held up at an angle, and the wings slightly above
the horizontal.

"Arrived at Amaru on July 2nd. Here the common form
«)f the male has a distinctly brown-.«peckled abdomen and
only slightly clouded wings. Very black sj)ecimcns occur,

liiit are uncommon ; the females are as at Basra. The habits

are distinctly dilTorent, however, and here the species is very
(Dmmon and easy to catch as they fly about the grass. They
iie(juently shelter in oni- tout."
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As mentioned above, Brewitt-Taylor's Aniara specimens

are not fully mature, and liis remarks point to an emergence
ot" the species having recently taken place there.

J'lithemis annuluta, Beauvais.

23 c? (?, 18 ? V ,
0-8. v., 13-19. v., -25-26. v., 2-0. vi.

(Basra).

The collector refers to the abdomen of the c? in different

specimens as brownish red, crimson-red, yellowish pur|)le,

purple-red, and plum-coloured, and of the ? as yellowish,

greenish yellow, and brownish red, these variations no doubt
marking different stages of maturity. In some of the

females the amber colouring of the wing-base is continued

to the nodus in the anterior part of the hind wings, and the

apex of the wings is sometimes tinted.

" The insects sit on palm-leaves, the wings drooped down-
wards and forwards, the abdomen being slightly raised, and
they are very quick.

^'

Pantala flavescens, Fabr.

1 J, 1 ?, 14.viii. (Amara).

Selysiothemis nigra, Lind.

25 c? c?, 20 ? ?, 7. v., 13-16. v., 25-27. v., 1-9. vi.

(Basra).
" This species occurred abundantly for about three or four

days (May 14th to 17th). I think it was the same species
which similarly suddenly appeared in large numbers on
April 20th. It was more numerous then than the swarms
on 14th-17th. The species does not frequent waterways, but
is found in open spaces, settling on stunted grass. It occa-

sionally comes to light. June 8th : Very abundant. There
is great variation in the amount of black. Males generally
darker, and all bluo-black specimens are males. June 10th :

The species has practically disappeared again ; has lasted

from 4th to 10th." (Brtivilt-Taijlor.)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIV.
Fit/. 1. C. erythvcea chald(eorutn (IJaara, Evans). As explained above,

the tooth is present, but was tl.rown out ol view by pressure.
Fiy. 2. The same (Basra, Hrewitt-Taylor). Tfaniule only. To bring

out the tooth clearly the haniule was tilted in the preparation,
with the result that the base was thrown out of focus.

Fi(j. 3, C. erythr<ea (^Ladai^'ascar). Ilanuiles only. The left-hand cue
iu the preparation shows the tooth very clearly.

Fig. 4. C. servilia (Bengal).

(I am indebted to .Mr. Martin E. Mosdy for the excellent pliotographs
of the preparations, and also for his expert assistance in remounting the
hamule shown iu lig. 2.)
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XLII.

—

Foi(7' new Srjnirrels of the Genns Taiuiops.

By Oldfield Thomas.

(Putjlished by permission of tlie Trustees of the Biitish Museum.)

vVmONO some mammals collected in Yuiman by ]\Ir. George
i'one-t, and presented to the British Museum by Col. Ste-

phenson Ciiirke, C.B., there occur examples o£ two species of

Tamiops, both distinct from any as yet described. In working
these out, two other species of tlie genus, one also from

Yunnan and the other from S.E. Sian), prove to need
description. The first of Mr. Forrest's two S|)ecie3 is one of

tlie handsomest of the genus, as it combines the greater size

of T. swinhoei with the brightly contrasted coloration of some
of the smaller species. It nniy be called

Tamiops clarkei, s]). n.

Size large, practically as in T. sioinhoei, therefore con-

spicuously larger than in any of tiie other species, which are

all more or less subequal in this respect. Coloration brightly

contrasted, very different from the dull tones of swin/ioei.

Ground-colour of crown, nape, and fore-back pale huffy

olivaceous, paler than Kitlgwa>'.s "huffy olive." Median
dark stripe not commencing anterior to the lateral ones, all

three deep black, sharply defined. Inner light lines oliva-

ceous huffy, paler than the fore-back. Outer light lines

quite white, broad and conspicuous, ending anteriorly level

with the median dark stripe, not continuous with the sub-

oeidar light stripe. Outer black stripe fairly well developed.

Under surface white, not yellowish— in fact, whiter than in

any other species known to me; the hairs of the chin white

to their roofs, those of belly with slaty bases. Head with the

usual markings strongly develo[)ed, the main light subocular

stripe broad, white, and shown u[) l)y a darkening of the edge

of the ground-colour above it. Eyelids white. Ears not

heavily tufted, their edges white, their backs black, the hairs

behind the lips with white ends. Hands and feet greyish

buffy, becoming lighter terminally. Tail rather slender, tlie

hairs about I'd mm. in length, each buify at base, then black,

bmadly tipped with whitish.

ISkuU nearly agreeing in size w^ith that of T. swinhoei.

Dimensions of the tyjie (measured on the remade skin):—
Head and body (c.) 154 ram. ; tail 112 ; hind foot 32.

JSkuU : tip of nasal to front of interparietal 30 ; basilar
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suture to gnathion 27 ; zygomatic breailth 23*7 ; nasals
12-2 X 5-2; interorbital bveadtli 13*5; breadth of biain-case
18*7

;
palatilar leiif^tli 15*5 ; upper tooth-series, exchisive of

p^ 66; upper molars only 5.

Hah. Northern Yimnan, in the Yang-tse Valley, at

27° 20' N., and about 101° E. Alt. 8000'.

Tiipe. Adult, but not old, male. B.M. no. 20. 1. 16. 6.

Original number 9. Collected September 1918 by George
Forrest. Presented by Col. Stephenson Clarke. Three
specimens, two adult and one young.
As shown by a representative specimen received from the

Paris Museum the T, swinhoei o£ Moupin is a far larger

animal than any of the other species as yet described. Now
this handsome T. clarkei turns uj), equalling T. swinhoei in

size, but widely different from it in its conspicuously con-

trasted coloration, paler general tone, and white belly. No
other species appears to need comparison with the new form.

Tamiops maritimus forrestij subsp. n.

Very similar to the form to which Bonhote * applied the

name " Sciurus macclellandi swinhoei, M.-Edw.," the medium-
sized strongly striped Tamiops of South-eastern China. But
in the first place there is no doubt that the (Chinese forms,

with interrupted subocular stripe, should be separated speci-

fically from vKiccleVandii, so tiiat that name disappears, and,

secondly, it has since proved that the true swinhoei is the

much larger species of Sze-chuen, equalling in size 2\ clarkei,

and hence the smaller species is ceitainly not swinhoei.

But it has also been found out that in this genus, at least

in some of its forms, the blackness of the subdorsal dark
stripes is not valid as a specific character, being a seasonal

one, though not occurring in every individual. The same
phenomenon is also found in certain forms of Funainhulus.

In consequence, the two Chinese sul)species called by

Boidiote " 6\ macclellnndi inaritiinus " and " S. viacclellandi

monlicolus" shouUi apjiarently bear the names of tamiops
maritimns maritimus and T. inavilivnis inonticohis respec-

tively, while his swinhoei is the black-striped [ihase of the

latter.

On this basis I may describe Mr. Forrest's Yunnan speci-

mens as follows :

—

Like T. maritimus monticolus when with three well-marked

* " On Squirrels of the Sciuriu macclellanili Group," Ann. Sc Mug. Nat.

Hist. (7) V. p. 50 (1900).

Ann. d: Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. v. 21
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black dorsal lines, these lines being probably absent at the

opposite season. General tones of colonr similar throii<;ht>iif
,

but thii under surface wliite instead i)£ pale bufly. Subucular

stripe also wiiite, scarcely more buffy anteriorly ; in ntonti-

coIhs it is pale buffy behind, strongly buti'y in front. Tips
(if tail-hairs whiter and less butVy, also rather longer, making
the tail more bushy.

Median black line running from the nape to the base of

the tail. Lateral light stripes strong and prominent, bully

whitish.

SiuiU as in monticolus.

Dimensions of the type (measured on skin) :

—

Head and body 127 mm. ; tail (c.) 100; hind foot 30.

Skull : condylo-incisive length 315 ; zygomatic brea<lth

21'5 ; nasals 10"5 ; inteLorbit;>l breadth 12'5; breadth of

brain-case 17'6
; palatilar length 14; uj)per tooth-row ex-

clusive of p^ 6 ; molars only '4*3.

Hah. Yunnan. Tvpe from the Lichiang Range, at

27° 20' N. All. 11,000'.

Type. Old male. H.M. no. 20. 1. 16. •!. Original num-
ber 1. Collected July 1918 by Mr. Ooorge Forrest. Pre-

sented by Col. Stephenson R. CliU'ke. Two specimens.

From any of tlie forms of "J^amups found further west this

Taiiiiops is distinguished by the complete interruption between
the subocular and light lateral dorsal lines, this interruption

being a characteristic of the Chinese members of the genus.

2\iiniops incojistans, sp. n.

A small species with dull ujiper surface and bright yellow

belly.

yize among the smallest of the genus. General colour

greyish olivaceous, the markings less conspicuous than in

iiny species known to mo. Fore-back and the strij) internal

to tlu: lateral liglit lines, wiit-re the subdorsal dark lines

usually are, practically concolor, pale greyish olivaceous, the

niedian dark line broad but little djukcr tlian the general

dorsal colour, and niarj^ined on each side with inconspicuous

bully bands. Outer light bands the oidy ones which are

really distinct, and these only .short and narrow, not reaching

the subocular lines; buffy whitish. Crown rather more buffy

tlian back. Orbital rings and sidxjcular stripe strong buify.

Hairs of ear as usual black, but those of the chief tuft on the

back of the ear are not only white at tiji, but white to their

bases.

Under sinl'aee, in maiked contrast to the inconspicuously
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colouied upper surface, hriglit hufTy from eliiu to anus, the

colour as briglit as in T. barbei, tliouu^li rather less oclira-

ceous. Upper surface of feet grizzled buffy. Tail slender,

its liairs about 10 nun. in length, their tips white, not bufFy.

Diniensiotis of the typo (measured on skin) :

—

Head and body 114 mm, ; tail 103 ; hind foot 2G.

Skull : greatest length 33 ; condylo-incisive length 29
;

zygomatic breadth 19'4 ; nasals 8"8 ; interorbital breadth

11'6; palatilar length 13*6; upper tooth-series exclusive of'

p^ 5*1
; molars only 3"7.

Hah. Southern Yunnan.
Type. Old male. B.M. no. 12. 7. 25. 31. Original num-

ber 22. Collected 31st January, 1910, by H. Orii. Pur-
chased of K. Kobayashi. Two specimens.

This very distinct littlo squirrel is characterized by its

unusually inconspicuous striping above and by the strong

yellowish bufFy of its lower surface—in fact, it is above ono
of the dullest and below one of the brightest of the genus.

It does not appear to be nearly related to any described

species.

Tainiops lylei, sp. n.

Near T. harhei
;
greyer on sides, more buffy on nape.

(Size about as in barhei. General appearance of light

lines rather uniform, the inner and outer subequal in intensity.

Subocular and external light lateral lines continuous over

shoulder, .is in harbei, differing in this respect from T. ro-

(lolphei, in which the lines are interrupted. Median tlark

line, as in rodolphei, with a narrow thread of jnde brownish
along its centre, so thatj as a dark line, it is not truly and
literally " median "

; the present species and rodolphei are

the only members of the genus in which this character is

iound. Crown and ioie-back "lawny-olive" or dark "clay-
colour," a ready distinction from barbei and leucotis ; behind
this colour daiken.s into the outer dark lines of back, but is

not known to occur tiuly bhick. Inner light lines strong

buffy, outer whili.sh buHy. Outside them an incoii8|)icuons

diirk edging. Sides and hips |iale olive-grey (" liyht greyish

olive ") which is eontinueil down to the ankle. Under sur-

face ochraceous buffy, riehest on the chest, more grey-mixed
on the belly. Pioectote of ear black, with a well-developed

white tult at tip, the hairs ol the l.ittur w liite nearly or (piite

to their bases. Hands and tiet grizzled bully. Tail slender,

the tips of the haiis whid .

Skull as usual.

21*
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Dimensions of the type (measured in flesli) :

—

Head and body 105 mm.; tail 114; hind foot 28;
ear 14.

Skull : greatest length (c.) 31 ; zygomatic breadth 19'6
;

intcrorbital breadth 11"8; palatilar length 12*3; upper
tooth -row without p^ 5*4; molars only 3*8.

Ifah. S.E. Siam. Type from the sea-coast 50 miles south

of Bangkok ; another specimen from Lem Ngop (C B.
Kloss)

.

Type. Young adult male. B.M. no. 6. 10. 7. 9. Original

number 211. Collected 5th August, 190(J, and presented by
Th. H. Lyle, Esq. Tliree specimens in all.

This Tamiops is more or less intermediate between T. ro-

dolphei of Cochin China and Annani and T. barbel of Tenas-

serim. From the former it differs by its external light line

being continuous with the subocular line, by the dorsal

lineation running further forward, and by its less warm
ground-colour. From the latter by the central division of

the " median" dark line, by the more buffy fore-back, by the

much paler grey of the flanks, hips, and legs, and by the

more equal prominence of the out.'r and inner pale dorsal

lines.

XLIII.

—

The Subspecies </ Paraxerus flavivittis, Peters.

By Martin A. C. Hinton.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

When describing his Paraxerus flavivittis mossambkus last

July * Mr. Thomas was not aware of the fact that Mr. Love-
ridge had collected ten other exam])le3 besides the type at

Lumbo, Portuguese East Africa. This additional material,

which we owe to the generosity of Lord Sway tilling, has

now arrived in the British Museum. It was all collected

on a single day nearly two months earlier than the date on
which the type-specimen was cai)tured, and it forms a very

Itcautiful and instructive series, well worthy of somewhat
detailed notice.

The new specimens show most clearly that, as in many
other Scinridrv, tiie coloration in P. jluvivittis is subject in

each individual to periodical changes of a complex character.

At one stage these squirrels have dark grey backs associated

* Ann. & Miig. Nut. Ilibt. (!») iv. p. li\ (I'Jl'J).
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witli pure white lateral stripes ; but when tliis dark pelage
is worn out it is replaced by another in whicli the hairs

have bright ochraceous tips, the general dorsal colour being
brightened to a golden or fulvous hue. In this bright coat

the ochraceous pigment invades or infects the lateral white
stripe to a greater or less extent. Tlie type of P.f. mos-
sambicus may be cited as a perfect example of the dark phase,

while the subject of the figure of P. /lavivittis given by
Peters * is no less definitely illustrative of the bright coat.

The material now before me indicates that in P./. 7uos-

sambiciis the outer surfaces of the fore limbs are at all times

ochraceous. Tiie account of the type given by Tiiomas is an
excellent description of the dark phase ; but even in the type,

with tiie aid of the new material, the beginnings of the

changes leading to the bright coat may be recognized. The
ochraceous tint of the fore limbs gradually becomes more
intense, and, creeping upwards over the shoulders and withers,

it tbrms a bright-hued mantle covering part of the neck and
the thoracic region of the back. As the mantle is perfected,

the ochraceous tint invades the foreniost part of each lateral

stripe. The ochraceous grizzle noted by Thomas on the top

of the muzzle in the type becomes also more evident as the

change proceeds ; this grizzle gradually extends upwards and
backwards until the whole top of the head acquires an ochra-

ceous hue; but the region between the ears and the nape
remains grey long after other parts of the dorsal surface have
become ochraceous. From the posterior edge of the perfected

thoracic mantle ochraceous-tipped hairs are gradually deve-

loped backwards over the lumbar region and the rump, until

finally the whole mid-dorsum, the deep-tinted band (which
on each side intervenes between the lateral dorsal stripe and
the Hank), the fianks, and the outer surfaces of the thighs

become fulvou-—the tint, however, continuing to be brightest

in the region covered by the mantle. Tlie occipital patch

and the lighter grey flank-areas are the last regions affected

by the change.

The tail-hairs appear to be subject to similar changes, but

far more extensive material is required before this part of tlie

subject can be elucidated. The type in full grey pelage has

the ventral .^urtace of the tail strongly ochiaeeous ; this is

true also of nos. 80, 81, and 82 in the bright coat. Other
specimens, as nos. 87, 88, and 6*3, with coats in an inter-

mediate condition, have the lower surf;ice of the tail grey,

but on parting the ventral hairs many deeply hidden ochra-

ceous hairs are revealed.

* ' Keiae uacb Mossuinbique,' l8ol', i. Taf. xxix.
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In tlie followinf; tal)le the LumWo specimens aro arranjrod

in what, jivlj^iiip^ by the t<'eth, appears to be the order of

iiidiviiliial afje, coniinpnciiiu; witli the youngest. SpeciiiK'ns

marked "G" or "B" are in ;^rey or biii^ht coats respec-

tively ; the unmarked items are in intermediate stages of

coh)ration :

—
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In another way the fine series from Lmnbo is of great

utilit}-, since it enables us to appreciate the constancy of

certain features in the pattern (apart from colour) of tlie coat.

Peters's Hi^ure shows an animal with very detinite facial

niarkino^s in the region between and below the eye and the

ear, and with a single light-coloured, very broad, long, and

well-defined stripe bordering tlie back on each side. These

features are faitli fully reproduced in each of the Lumbo speci-

mens, and there is no reason to doubt that they are essential

and characteristic elements of the coat-pattern in both P. f.

Jlavivitlis and P. f. mossambicus. In other species of Para-
.cevas, as now understood, the facial markings are quite incon-

.s[)icuous or absentj while the lateral dorsal stripe on each side

is reduced to such a degree that it is almost imperceptible.

Two specimens in the British Museum come from localities

considerably to the north of Lumb) (15° S.) and Mossimboa
(11° S.), one coming from Kilwa Kisiwani (9° S.), the other

trom Mombasa (4° S.). Differing from each other, as well as

from true fldvivittis and/, mossambicus, the northern specimens

;ippear to represent two subspecies oi Jiavivitfis, interesting

both as members of a continuous series of geographical races

and as subspecies which tend to lessen t!ie gap between true

jIiLvivittis and more normal species of Paraxerus. They may
be described as tbllows :

—

Paraxerus Jlavivittis exgeanus, subsp. n.

Hah.—Kilwa Kisiwani, ex-German East Africa.

Type.—Xu. adult male in bright ))elage (B.M. 19. 4. 14, 3),

collected March 8, 1918, and presented to tlie British Museum
by Major C. H. B. Grant.

This form differs from both the southern subspecies by
Laving the lateral dorsal stripe on each side much narrower

and the thoracic ochraceous numtie much less developed.

LJ])per surface (to|) of head and the whole back to root

of tail) clothed with a fine grizzle of black or dark brown
and "dull ochraceous, tlie general effect being, in the lumbar

region, near mummy-brown, (^n the top of the muzzle and

towards the root of the tail the ochraceous hair-tips are more
abundant, sensibly brightening the general colour ; in the

neighbourhood of the sliouiders and withers they are still

more extensively developed, producing a perfectly distinct

though not a conspicuous dorsal mantle. The lateral stripe

on each side of the back is mncli namuver and somewiiat

shorter than in mossambicus ; where broadest it measures no

more than 5 mm., instead of 9 or 10 mm. as in the southern

form ; the colour of the stripe is white posteriorly, faintly
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tino;efl with yellow anteriorly. Outer surfaces of limbs,

particularly of the fore limbs, greyer and less ochraceous

than in the southern forms. Inner surfaces of limbs and the

underparts pure white. Dorsal surfaces of feet dull ochra-

ceous buff. Tail normal, many ochraceous hairs appearing

on ventral surface ; the terminal hairs rufous.

Collector's measurements.—Head and body 161 ram.; tail 120; hind

foot 36 ; ear 18.

Skull : condylo-incisive length 36 mm. (ca.) ; dental length 18-5

;

zygomatic breadth 23 ; cranial width 19'1
; upper cheek-teeth (crowns)

7*6
; PiJ in place, about half-worn.

Paraxerns jlavivittis ihearms, subsp. n.

Ilnh.—Mombasa, British East Africa.

Tijpe.—A skin (B.M. 80. 11. 30. 6) collected and presented

to the British Museum by Dr. (afterwards Sir. J.) Kirk.

Size and general characters as in other subspecies of

flavivittis.

General dorsal colour strong fulvous ochraceous, somewhat
lighter, yellower, and less rich over shoulders and rump.
Slioulder-mantle quite inconspicuous, represented merely by
the lightening in the general hue just mentioned. Lateral

dorsal stripe pale yellow, somewhat broader than in exgeamis,

but still shorter ; the band between the light stripe and the

grey flank on each side concolor with mid-dorsum, narrow.

Facial markings inconspicuous. Ui)per surfaces of hands and
feet buff ; undeiparts white. Tail normal.

XLIV.— TJine neio Subspecies o/Spalax monticola.

By Maktin a. (J. lllNTON.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

J..1KC other stiictly fossorial mammals, ujole-rats of the genus

Sfialax show a well-marked tendency to develop local races

cliaracterized by more or less obvious differences. No doubt,

that lorm of segregation which must result from a very

limited area of individual distribution and local differences in

.soil and food are to be looked upon as constituting together

the niainspring of this variability. Tiie differences between
race and race in such cases are apt to be very small and
trivial ; but, nevertheless, they show frequently a remarkable

constancy in their occurrence.
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Tliongli in some ways paralleled in its variation by such

genera as Ctenomi/s and Tacliyoryctes, Spalax is peculiar

in showing in nearly all forms a monotonous uniformity of

external appearance. With the material now available no

satisfactory outward difference can be detected between the

various subspecies of S. inonticola described or mentioned

below; and, since much of the material before me is un-

accompanied by collector's measurements, further reference

to the pelage may be omitted. The differential characters

are to be sought in the skulls and deep down in the alveoli

of the cheek-teeth. They require a great deal of patient

work for their discovery and elucidation ; and we are above
all indebted to Professor M(ihely for the provision of such a

wide basis for further work upon this most difficult genus as

is afforded by his monograph.
Of his section Mesospalax Mdhely recognizes two species,

viz., S. monticola and S. hungaricus. In monticola ^^ has

two re-entrant enamel folds, one from the labial and one from

the lingual side, in young stages of wear ; while in hungaricus

only the labial fold is present. When, therefore, in adult

stages of wear, the folds are converted into enamel islands,

which are long persistent, two are present upon the surface

of ,^173 in monticola, but one only in hungaricus. The three

new forms described below agree in this matter with moud-
coluj o£ which, accordingly, they are treated as subspecies.

1. Spalax monticola thermaicus, subsp. n.

JIah.—The neighbourhood of Salonica.

Type.—An adult male (B.M. 17. 11. 19. 1 ; skull, no skin)

from the west bank of the Strumu Kiver, 12 miles south of

Serres ; collected and presented to the British Museum l)y

Captain H. S. Hollis, R.A.M.O.
Material examined.—Six, represented by five skulls and

tiiree skins ; of the skulls two are old, one adult, and two
young, one of the latter being in traginents.

Description.—This is a medium-sized subspecies with a

skull wiiich agrees in most respects with that of S. m. tnrcicus,

Mcliely. S. ni. thermaicus differs t'lom tnrcicits chiefly by
the more reduced condition of its molar rout-*, and to a
slighter degree by some leatures of the molar crowns as well
us by some peculiarities of the skull and mandible.

Skull.—A detailed conipaiison of the skull with the careful

description oi turcicus given by Mdhely {op.cit. p. 115) shows
that the skull of thermaicus differs in only two respects from
tUnt oi' turcicus. Li t/iermuicus at all ages the parietals are
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longer and narrower than in tmrius, and the palate does not

extend quite so far backwards. Tlio parielals in thermaicus

liavo a posterior breadth of 13 mm. in the young and 10 mm.
in the old hIcuIIs ; in the young the length of each parietal

exceeds the lambdoid breadth by onc-foiirth, in the old by
one-third. In tnrcicus the posterior parietal breadth ranges
in adults between 11'2 and 13'2 mm., and each parietal is

only slightly longer than its lamb<loid breadth. The palate

of tUerniaicns usually does not reach and never extends behind
a line connecting the hinder edges of the alvooli of the last

molars; in turcicus the termination of the palate is always
distinctly behind that line. The posterior median spine of

the i)alate ("kriiftig entwickelt " in young turcicus, reduced
to a " stumpfe Ecke " in adults) is represented at all ages in

thermaicus by a minute process of each palatine botje, the

pair being sejiarated by a small median cleft. In all other

respects Meliely's description of turcicus may be read as

applying to thermaicus. For measurements see table at

p. 320.

Mandiiile.—The lower jaw of thermaicus differs from that

of turcicus in having the coronoid process more strongly re-

curved and the angular process a little more reduced. Mcliely

says that the coronoid process in turcicus is "ebenso sanft

nach hinten gekriimmt " as in iS'. ehrenhergi ; in thermaicus

it is more sharjjly recurved than in the latter species.

Mehely describes the angular process as being most closely

similar to that of S. m. andtolicus^ " deutlich flliigelformig und
vom Koiper des Unterkiofers weggespreizt " ; in thermaicus

the " angiilus anterior " (to use Tullberg's nomenclature) is

nearly obsolete, although rather more of it remains than in

•S. m. captorum described below ; and the tlattened "angnlus
posterior" lies close to the base of the alveolar process of

tlie incisor. The alveolar process is largely developed, the

alveolar length of the jaw being conspicuously greater than

ilie condylar length, the difference between these two dimen-

sions becoming more marked with advancing ;ige.

Dentition.—lucisora : the upper incisors have the enamel

faintly tinged with yellow in young specimens, but the

staining becomes more intense with age. The anterior sur-

face shows in certain lights a very faint trace of a median
longitudinal concavity, in which the yellow stain scons

chiefly to collect. The lower incisors are white or very

feebly and irregularly stained with yellow at all ages; thoir

anterior surfaces are like those of the upj)er teeth, but in two
cases they show more definite traces of a narrow median
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groove. Of the faint costre found frequently in turcicus by
Mehely 1 can see no trace in thermaicus.

Cheeh-tCfth.—In adult stao;es of wear tlie patterns of the

cheek-teeth are exactly sinidar to those of turcicus. The
anterior sulcus separating the two tubercles of which the

front lobe of 1l} is oritrinally composed (cf. Mehely, Mamni.

p. 206, ^^. 9) is always ej)!ienieral in thermnicns^ tliough

sometimes f)ersistent in turcicus. In thermaicus the young
^^ is quite like !!!ii, having three re-entrant enamel fohls on

the labial side instead of the single " zweibuchtigc " fo'd

found in turcicun; the posterior or third labial fold is very

small, it is quickly reduced to an islet, which, in turn,

speedily disapjtears: '±1 and ^JLJ have each to begin with

tliree lingual re-entrant folds (in addition to the labial fold):

but the posterior labial " fold " commences as an islet in the

posterior lobe of the tooth ; the two anterior labial folds have
u common moutii on the side of the tooth and are separated

from each other internally by a small saliency fornied by the

posterior horn of the half-moon-shaped anterior moiety of the

young tooth. In the ,^;n; of "ly youngest specimen this

saliency appears as a se[)arate tubercle not yet united wiiii

the main mass of the tooth.

Molar I'oots and the alveoli.—The molar roots tend to be

reduced by fusion in thermaicus^ while they remain free and
distinct in turcicus. In the latter "iiJ, according to M^hdy,
is always distinctly three-rooted, having two labial roots and
a lingual root, which tends to be forked; correspondingly

the alveolus has tliree distinct cells, that for the linoual root

.showing two depressions. In tkeruuiicus the anterior labial

root is very short and it is completely fused with the lingual

root, being separated from the latter merely by a faint

crease ; a furrow also divides superlicially the large lingual

root into two parts ; the posterior labial root is completely

free, though short. The alveolus has a special cell with com-
})lete walls oidy for the posterior labial root ; its remainder

shows three depressions—a shallow one for the anterior root,

ami two deeper ones for the lingual root, in thermaicus Ulil

is similar to ^ as rigaids roots and the alveolus; but the

division of tlie lingual root only becomes perceptible towards

the tip, and in the alveolus the septum dividing the cell ibr

the posterior labial root from the remaintlur of the alveolus is

lower and tliinner. In turcicus this tooth has three distinct

roots, of which the lingual is always more or less distinctly

forked, while the alveolus is correspondingly four-celled. In

turcicus — ? also is |)rovidcd with three completely free roots,
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and it lias a three-celled alveolus. In thermaicns ^'lil lias two
roots only, the anterior labial root being in this tooth tree

though very short, whilst the posterior labial and the lin<rii:il

roots are fused into a single fang ; the alveolus is two-celled,

the cell lor the anterior labial root being very shallow. Tlie

lower molars in thermaicus have two roots each, as in turcicus,

but the anterior root is in each tooth shorter and thinner,

while in ^iTa and ^2 it shows far weaker traces of a more
primitive division into an inner and an outer fang. Each
alveolus is divided into two cells by a continuous transverse

septum, but in each case this, on comparison with Mehely'a

illustration (Taf. xxiv. fig. 5), would appear to be lower and

thinner than in turcicus.

2. Spalax monticola coryhanthim, subsp. n.

Ilab.—Murad Dagh ; type from a spot 15 miles N.E. of

Eushak, and about 150 miles E. of Smyrna.
Type.—An adult (?sex) collected and presented to the

British jMuseum by .Mr. A. Buxton (B.M. 8. 11. 21. 1).

No other specimen known.
Description.—Shall : the skull is larger than in anatoli<->is,

cilicicus^ and captoriwij about iis lar^e as in turcicus and ther-

inaicus (condylo-basal leugih bl'S luiii.). It has two characters

which readily distinguish it from the skulls of any of its

nearest geographical allies; the parietals are very narrow in

the adult and very irregularly overlapped by the frontals and
squamosals, each being cunspieu'^usly longer than broad ; the

|)osterior ends of the short anterior palatal foramina are very

nearly in line with the hinder borders of the maxillary zygo-

matic processes. In other respects it resembles one or other

of the various subspecies mentioned in this paper. Snout
broad and heavy, rather wider at middle than at base ; nasals

with an anterior constriction and reaching back as far as the

level of the hinder margins of the infraorbital foramina or a

little beyond, although barely equal in length to the frontal

and parietal combined
;
processus naso-basalis well-developed,

reaching centre of intraorbital foramen ; suj)raoccipital very

short, much shorter than the fronto-parietal length (height ut

skull contained 2'()7 times in length lanibihi to nasal tips)
;

infraorbital foramina relatively large; lachrymal dislinelly

visible from above as a large rectangular ossicle measuring

2"G mm. in length; ascending ramus of maxillary zygomatic

process slender; external auditory meatus wide; anterior

part of palale shorter than hinder part, its length decidedly
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greater than the distance between the anterior and the poste-

rior paUital foraniijia; posterior border of palate situate

behind level of alveoli of ^-"ii^^ straight, and without median
spine ;

postpalatine foramina slightly in advance of the

septum between 'Hi^ and ^±1
;
pterygoid and paroccipital pro-

cesses as in anatoUcus,

Mandible.—The lower jaw shows a decided tendency to

assume the form characteristic of Macrospalax ; it is very

hirge and robust ; the coronoid process is very powerful and
erect ; the incisura between the coronoid process and the

condyle is very long and flatly rounded ; alveolar process

very large and lieavy, the corono-alveolar incisura wider,

though as rounded as in anatoHcus; angular process about

as in anatoUcus, with well-marked and definitely inflected

angulus anterior ; the alveolar and condylar lengths about

equal.

Dentition,—Incisors : u])per incisors faintly yellow, the

colour most intense along middle line ; lower incisors nearly

white. Upper and lower incisors with faint traces of median
groove.

Cheek-teeth.—^ii2 of normal pattern, anterior labial fold

represented by an islet, the second labial and the lingual fold

still open ;
"'-^ exactly similar; ^^ with a single circular

islet. The right and left lower molars show a curious diffe-

rence in their respective states of wear; ^ni with labial fold,

siin|)le anterior lingual fold, the posterior lingual fold repre-

sented by a very small islet (L.), already gone (H.); ^172 (R.)

with labial and anterior lingual folds still open, the posterior

linj^ual fold entirely gone, (L.) similar, but anterior lingual

fold just insulated ; ,:;73 (U.) with an anterior lingual islet,

the labial fold still 0{)en and deep, (L.) with merely a central

triangular islet and no other complication.

Molar roots and alveoli.—'^^ has merely one root, the large

lingual element being fused throughout with both the labial

elements, the only interval being that left between the two
labial portions ; alveolus very simple, its sole complication

being the vestigial labial se|jtum which tits into the inter-

space between the two labial elements of the single fang;
"^ and ^— quite similar to "Iii in these res))(;cts. In tlie

hnver jaw ;;ri has two large I'oots, and its alveolus is divided

by a complete though thin septum ; in ,7^1 the anterior root

shows traces of a lingual and a labial element, but it is

j):irtially fused on the linjiual side with the posteiior root, and
in ihe alveolus thenfore tiio transverse septum is incomplete.
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3. Spala.t monticola captorum, sub?p. n.

Ilah.—Kanglui (Cliangria), Asia Minor.

T;ipp.—X nii.Ullc-aged ti-malo (B.M. 19. 9. 20. 23;
oriLiiiial no. 18; contained "-i fairly AV«dl-(li'velo]ip(l embryos ")

collected March 20, liUti, by Cajitaiii F.J. Pafmoif
;

pre-

.'^iMited to the Britisli Museum by Captain Patmoro and

Ciiptain PliiUips.

}/(iterial examined.—Four from type-locality (2 (5* , 2 ? ).

iJescription.—This subsju'cies is most nearly allied to

iS'. m. anatolicus and S. m. cilicicxiii, presenting some cliaracfcrs

common to tlie two forms named, others possessed by one or

olli< r of them, besides certain featuros peculiar to itself.

Skull.—The foliovvin<^ characters are common to the skulls

of captorum, anatoUcuit, and eliteicu s :— Medium size; tlie

form of the rostrum, which is of medium length, rather

narrow, though somewhat stouter than in S. ehrv.nbergi ; each

frontal with a well-developed processus naso-basalis ; naso-

fiontal suture more or less concave anteriorly
;

paiittals

remaining broad in advanced age ; su[)raoccipital measured

from foramen magnum to lambda shorter tiian the fronto-

parietal length (lambila-nasal lengih-^-height of skull=
2M)2-2'0r)) ; wide meatus auditorius extornus (greatest

diameter about 3 mm.) ; short anterior palatal foramina,

their hinder er.ds falling considerably short of a line con-

necting tiie posteiior edges of the maxillary zygomatic pro-

cesses; anterior j)ortion of |)alato shorter than hinder portion,

ilic posterior palatal border without a median spine
;
post-

palatine foramina j)laced in advance of the soi)tum between

'JLJ and llil.

In the following respects captorum agrees with anatolicus

and differs from ciUclcus :—Nasals rather narrow anteriorly,

with a more or less evident constriction of the middle part of

the anterior wiilened |)ortion
;

j)rocessus na-^^o-basalis reaches

only to middle of the infraorbital foramen ; infraorbital fora-

men of medium size; ascending branch of maxillary zygo-

matic i>rocess narrow
;

plcr^'guid and parocci[)ital processes

relatively slender, as iu S. ehrcnberyi.

In the following points captonnn agrees with cilicicus and

(lillers from mnatolicus :—Nasals do not or scarcely reach a

line connecting the hinder edges of the infraorbital foratnina;

parietals rather long, each being consideraldy longer than its

breadth at lambda.

Jn captorum the i)alate terminates posteriorly in front of

instead of behind a line connecting the hinder edges of the

alveoli of "l_^-:ii:J ; the lachrymal is constantly visible from

above as a minute < ssicle {\\\ aitatnllciis lliia bone wa.-) similarly
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vi.siblo in two out of thirteen skulls examined hy Mehely, and

I have seen it in several of the topotypical skulls in the

British Museum ; not visible in cilicicua).

Mandible.—The angular process is more specialized than in

cilicicus or anatolicus ; in cilicicus it is not reduced, but agrees

in form with that of S. ehrenberyi ] in anatolicus it is a little

reduced, although the angulus anterior is still prominent ; in

captorum the angulus anterior is obsolete, the anguhis poste-

rior approximated to the alveolar process of the incisor. Tho
alveohir length of the jaw is about equal to, or ratiier shorter

flian, tho condylar length, instead of being somewhat longer

as in anatolicus and cilicicus.

Dentition.—Incisors : in the young specimen the incisors

lire white, a tinge of faint yellow appearing towards the

alveolus ; they are stained yellow in the adults ; in the upper

incisors dirt collects alon^g the middle of the anterior face,

forming a streak which indicates the presence of a slight

grouve ; in the lower incisors there is a distinct median
vi'.-^tigial groove, but no trace of ribs. In these respects tho

new form agrees with cilicicus.

Cheek-teeth.—The patterns of the worn molars and their

roots and alveoli are exactly as in anatolicus. Some slight

(hrtt rences are observable in the youngest stage of wear
iivailable. In this 2i:J has one lingual fold and two lal)iul

folds, there being no trace at all of the ])osterior or third labial

fold found in young teeth of anatolicus [cf. Mehely, Taf. viii.

tig. 1) ; the anterior lobe of the tooth is formed by two cusps

—a large inner and a smaller outer,—which are separated

anteriorly by an ephemeral sulcus. Of the three islets

present in the adult tooth, the posterior labial derived from
tiie second labial fold is tlie last to close. In '1:3 the anterior

islet is developed from the deepest part of the lingual fold, as

in S. ehrenherfji, and not from a h-shaped labial fold, as in

anatolicus. In the lower jaw the young ,^ is closely similar

to Mehely's fig. 19 of Taf. viii., but the "accessory" islet

.stands in more obvious relation with the outer branch of the

anterior lingual fold than in the figure cited; ';~^ has only one
lingual fold in addition to the labial fold, the posterior lingual

fold seen in the young ^^ of anatolicus being absent.

Remarks.— Captain Phillips and Captain Patmore were
among the unfortunate men caj;turtd by the Turks at the fall

of Kut. During their ca|)tivity they found great solace in

their love for naiural hintory. Devising their own traps und
other apparatu--, they managed in the face of great difficulties

and hardships to make a very respectable collection of

miiinmals, thus pruvin.^ oiiec again that ability is the only

indisponsable equipment. On their return to this countiy

they presented their collection to the British Museum.
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A List of the Endomychid Coleoptera of ludo-China^
wHh Descriptions of new Species. By Gilbert J. Akkow,
F.Z.S., F.E.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Amongst the extensive collections of Coleoptcra from tlie

jnoviiice of Tonkin and the Upper Mekong River sent to me
by Monsieur R. Vitalis de Salvaza, who lias so greatly increased
our knowledge of the insect fauna of that region, is an
important series belonffiug to the beautiful and interesting
fimgus-feeding family Endomychidte, a very large proportion
of which were previously unknown and are here described.
All the types are in the British Museum, which is greatly
indebted to the collector for this valuable iiddition to the
collection.

Up to the present time not more than two or three species

of Endomychidse in all have been recorded from Indo-(Jliina,

altliough Gorham's enumeration of those found in Burmn,
published in the Annals of the Genoa Museum for- \H\)Ci

(vol. xxxvi.), amounts to twenty-nine. This iiunibcr is

exceeded in the list which follows, which includes no less

than seventeen species hitherto entirely unknown.

Spnthomeles decoratus, Gerst. This striking insect is

abundant at Luang Prabang on the Upper AJekong.

Ann. (& Mag. N. Hist. ,Ser. 9. Vol. v. 22
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Amphisternus corallifer, Gerst, Found less commonly in

the same locality as the last.

Amphisternus bel/icosus, Gerst., var. nov. lautinus. Nam
Mat, Upper Mekong. Tliis variety differs from the typical

form in the red-tipped elevation rising from the middle of

each elytron not being produced to a sharp point. A. bel/i-

cosus was originally recorded from Sumatra and Penang,
but it appears to be a rather wide-ranging species with

numerous local races,

Amphisternus pustuhfer, Gorh. Xieiig Khouang. Only
the female of this has been described. The male has

much more slender antetniai and legs, the front tibia bearing

a very slight tooth in the middle of its inner face, and from
that point to the end being compressed and clothed internally

with close fine pubescence. The last ventral segment is

broadly emarginate.

Knyonrus yrutus, Qoy\\. Luang Prabang : Paklay. Cam-
bodia : Kompong Kedth. Gorham gives the range of this

species as from Bengal to Tenasserim.

Eiif/onius opimus, Gorh. Luang Prabang. Also found in

Burma.

Enyonius siniilis, sp. n.

Niger, vel nigro-violaceus, elytris utrinque maculis transverse sub-

ovutis duabus la)te flavis ornatis, prima post-humerali pauIo

obliqua fere ad raarginem externum attingeuti, secunda aute-

apicali breviori ; elongatus, pronoto modice transvereo, lateribue

antice couvergentibus, postice leviter divergeutibus, angulis

anticis promineutibus, posticis acutis ; elytris sat crebro et dis-

tiucto punctatis, modice convexis, oitus anguste marginatis,

lateribus hand fortiter arcuatis :

(S , tibia antica medio fortiter spinosa, intermedia post medium
bene excisa, baud dentata, scgmento ultimo abdominali fortiter

baud late exciso.

Long. 10-11 mm.; lat. max. 5 mm.

SiaMj'Laos: Vientiane {R. Vitalis de Salvaza, June),

Pak Leung (/{. V. de Salvaza, Feb.).

Engonius similis is closely similar to E. khtyi, Gerst., and
indeed almost identical iu colour and markings, but it is a

little more elongate, the prothorax less transverse, the elytra
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less convex, less rounded at the sides, and with much loss

distinct lateral margins. The club of the antenna also is

rather narrower.
In the male the tooth of the front tibia is strong, the

middle tibia is excised at its inner edgi', but witliout a

distinct tooth at the upper limit of the excised part, and the

terminal segment of the abdomen is less broadly bilobed

than in E. klugi.

Engonius opacicullis, sp. n.

Niger, opacus, elytris seueo-nigris, nitidis, singulo fasciis duabus
pollide liavis ornato, fasciis irregularibus, angustis, autoriori

posthumerali, fere ad margiuem externum attiiigenti, posteriori

subapicali ; obloiigiis, convexus, pronoto sat lato, subtilitcr

punctato, medio longitiidiualiter sulcato, lateribus medio paulo

dilatatis, antice et postice leviter convergent ibus, angulis anticis

productis, obtusissimis, posticis fere rectis ; el) tris ubique

crebre punctatis, autennanim articulo tertio quam quarto baud
duplo longiori, tibiis 4 anterioribus valde arcuatis :

(S , tibia anl ica apice intus excisa, femoribus et tibiis posticis

intus longe ciliatis, segmenti ventralis ultimi spatio mediauo
quadrato abrupte elevato et utrinque carinato.

Long. U mm. ; lat. max. 5 mm.

Xieng Khouang (May, December).
Nearly related to E. siyniftr, Gorh., and with almost the

same elytral pattern, the two irregular transverse bars being
merely a little narrower. It ditfers most markedly from
that species in the opaque pronotum, which is also very
much more finely and sparingly punctured and proportion-

ally broader, with the front angles still more produced and
blunt. The distinctive features of the male are as in E.

si(/ni/er,h\it the elevated plate upon the last ventral segment
is larger and more quadrate. In both species there is also a

pair of minute accessory tubercles at the posterior margin
of the preceding segment.

Enyonius brevipes, sp. n.

Niger, nitidus, singulo elytro fasciis duabus transvcrsis rufis

ornato, auteriori post-hunierali, fere ad marginem extennim
attingenti, medio constricta, posteriori anteapicali angusta, un-
dulata ; oblongiis, modice convexus, pronoto lato, nitidissinio,

medio baud sulcato, antice subtilissime punctulato, lateribus

postice rectis, fere i)arallelis, antice roguluriter arcuutis, angulis

anticis obtusis, posticis fere rectis, foveis basalibus fori iter

imprcssia, fere ad medium attingentibuni ; elytris ubiquo crebre
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piinctatis, lateribus ad post medium parallelis, deinde loviter

arcuatis ; antennis pedibusque brcvibus, illarum articulis 4"-8°

traiisversis :

(S , tibiis oninibuB latis, apicem versus latioribus et dense sericeo-

vestitis, intermediis postice posticisque antice arcuatis.

Long. 5*5 mm. ; lat. max. 3 mm.

Xieng Khouang (April).

I liave seen only a single male of this species, the smallest

yet known of its genus. It is of a peculiarly compact
oblong form, with a strongly transverse prothorax, whose
greatest width is equal to that of the elytra, and narrowing
very little to the shoulders. It is very smootli and shining,

with a deep basal furrow, no longitudinal channel, and
basal foveie strongly impressed and extending almost to the

middle. The elytra scarcely taper bcluTid, and are closely

and evenly punctured, but smooth and shining. The legs

and antennaj are short and stout, the third joint of the

latter conical in shape and little longer than it is broad at

the outer end, the succeeding joints all transverse.

The tibiae of the male are not toothed, but broadly dilated

a little beyond the base aiul clothed with close silky pubes-

cence towards the extremity. The hind tibia are especially

broad from the middle (where they are strongly curved) to

the extremity. The middle tibite arc incurved just before

the end.

Emnor])hus austerns, Gerst. Nam Ticne, Upper Mekong.
This species ranges from Assam to Cambodia.

Eumorphus sanguinipes, Guer. This was found by M. Yi-

talis in tlie same locality as the last, and has a similar range

northwards, but I have not seen it from farther south.

Eumorphus quadric/uttatus, Illig. Vientiane, Pak Pha;
Annam; Tonkin. This is an extremely common insect

throughout its range, which extends to Java, Sumatra, and
Borneo.

Eumorphus simplex, sp. n.

Niger, nitidus, elytris violacco-nigris, singulo maculis 2 flavis

parvis ornato ; eat elongatus, pronoto trausverso, angulis omnibus
productis, poaticia acutis :

cJ , tibia auticu bisinuatu, doiitc valido armata, postica recta, apico

paulo excisa, abdominis subtus segmento peuultimo nudo, ultimo
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lateralitcr subtiliter sericeo, medio nudo, apice baud profundo

exciso :

$ , elytris baud productis, abdominis subtus apice baud exciso.

Long, ll'o mm. ; lat. max. 6 mm.

Ixdo-China, Laos : Luaug Prabang, Lat Ham (/?. Vitalis

de Salvaza, March).
This species can only be distinguished from the common

E. qnadriguttatus, III., by a careful examination of the

secondary sexual characters. In size, shape, and coloration

it agrees exactly Avith it^ but the male has the front tibia a

little bisinuated, with the tooth stouter and more promi-

nent, the abdomen is without the pad of dense erect hairs

occupying the middle of the two terminal segments beneath,

and the last ventral segment is much less deeply emarginate

at the apex. The female has the extremities of the elytra

less produced, and the apex of the abdomen is without the

triangular excision found in that of E. qnadriguttatus. There

is an even closer relationship between this species and the

Malayan E. sybarita, Gerst., but our form is a little smaller,

less glossy above, and decorated with smaller spots, the

posterior ones being separated by an interval about twice

the diameter of each, whereas in E. sybarita it is of about

equal diameter. ^J'he male has the front tibia more
slender, the tooth less stout, and not followed by a distinct

emargination.

Eumorphus calcaratus, sp. n.

Niger vel violaceo-niger, nitidus, elytris quadripustulatis, maculis

parvis, flavis, rotundis, prima post-bumerali aliaque ante-

apicali ;
parum elongatus aut convexus, corpore supra minute

punctato ;
protborace transverse, latcribus leviter bisinuatis,

angulis posticis vix acutis, baud productis, foveis basalibus bene
impressis, fere ad medium attingentibus, elytris angustissime

marginatis, baud productis ; antennis sat graciiibus, clava

angusta

:

cJ , tibia antica dente tuberculiformi baud acuminate armata, tibia

postica apice lamina ciliata interna iustructa, abdominis seg-

mentis subtus medio erecte ciliatis, ultimo apice acute inciso.

Long. 7 mm. ; lat. max. 4 mm.

Indo-Ciiina : Vien Poukha, Upper Mekong R. (May),
Sala Pang Yok, Luang Prabang (March), Ban Sai, Xieng
Khouang (Feb.).

This species is small and compact in shape, entirely
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»h\u\i\\i above and dccoratctl with four spots a little larj^or

than those of K. snfxjnttatus^ Gcrst., and not raised above

the general surface. The antennie are not very slender, and

the club is narrower than in any other known species of the

genus.

Various features, most of them peculiar to the male

sex, distinguish this species from all others. The front

tibijc in that sex are straight and furnished l)eyond the

middle with a blunt hairy tubercle instead of the usual

sharp spine. The hind tiljia is produced inwards at its

extremity as a triangular plate, semi-translucent and closely

fringed at its edges. The terminal ventral segment is

broadly cmarginatc and acutely notched, and all the seg-

uK-nts bear tul'ts of erect hairs along the middle line, forming

together a longitudinal ventral crest.

In the female the terminal process of the hind tibia is

shorter than in the male, and the hairs upon the abdomen
arc distributed over the ventral surface and not massed

alony; the middle line as in the male.*o

EtimurpJats namts, sp, n.

Niger, nitidus, singulo elytro flavo-biniaculalo, raaculis haud
minutis, rotundatis, anteriori fere ad huniorcm attiii<::t'iiti ;

parvus, obloiigus, pcdibus gracilibus, femoribus clavatis ; pronolo

transverse, subtiliter parco punclato, lateribus postico paulo

contractis, angulis aiiticis promineiUibus, posticis acutiuscuHs
;

elytris modice convexis, nitidis, sat fortiter ct crcbrc puiictalis,

lateribus anguste marginatis :

(J, tibia antica fero recta, medio fortiter spiiiosa, abdominis seg-

mento idtimo Icviter emarginato.

Long. 5-5'5 nun. ; lat. max. 3 mm.

Tonkin: Hanoi (Feb.).

This is by far the smallest known species of the genus.

Tt belongs to the (luadrigidtatiis group, but is more shining

and without any pur})lish tinge. The clytral spots are,

relatively to tiie size, about as large as in E. (piuilriyuttatns

and laiger than in E. calcurutus, but the anterior ones are

situated farther forward. The pronotum is rather broader

than in tin; former species, rather less so than in the latter,

aiul the elytra are much more strongly j)nnctnred than in

either. In the rather thickened i'eniora, as in general appear-

ance, there is an obvious approximation to Indalnius, but

the antennas which are quite those of Einnorphus, will serve

to distinguish it.
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Eximorphus subguttatus^ Gerst. Luang Prabang, Ban Silah,

Nam Mat, etc. Taken in abundance together with tbe
following species, which very closely resembles it. It is

also found in Borneo and Sumatra.

Eumorphus vitalisi, sp. n.

Niger, opacus, singulo elytro maculis parvia duabus pallide flavis

ornato, prima posthijmerali, secunda anteapicali ; corpore elongato,

pronoto crebre parura perspicue punctato, lateribua antice con-

tractis, angulis acutis, po3:ice fere parallelis, angulis baud
productis ; elytris lateraliter levitor arcuatis, anguatissime de-

planatis, postico pauIo latioribus, apicibuabaud productis, humeris
leviter sed baud acute carinatia ; antennis modice robustia :

S , tibiis anticia rectia, post medium acute dentatis, intermediia

apice incurvatis.

Long. 6"5-8-5 mm. ; lat. max. 3-4 mm.

In'do-China, Laos : Ban Nam Mo, near Luang Prabang
(March), Ban Na Gnao (February).

Burma : Karen Hills {Doherty), Tenasserim {E. T.

Atkinson).

M. Vitalis de Salvaza has found this species in abundance.
It is very closely related to E. suhguttatus, Gerst., which

is found in the same localities, although less abundantly.

It differs from that species in having the prouotum more
closely punctured and its sides regular in outline (and not

ragged as in tbe other form), contracted in front and parallel

behind. The hind angles are not produced in either sex.

The elytra are not sharply carinatc at the shoulders and are

less produced at their extremities. The anteunaj are rather

shorter and stouter. The front tibial of the male are straight

and slender (not distorted), the tooth is slighter and more
acute, and arises beyond, instead of before, the middle. Tbe
size is a little smaller on the average than that of the other

species.

Eumorphus ocellutus, sp. n.

Niger, nitidus, femoribus ajjiccra versua ruda elytroque singulo

punctis tribua elevatis pallide flavis ornato, ima posthuraerali

prope marginem extrrnura, secunda inter ilium et sulurani

tertiaque anteapicali ; clongatua, pedilms antcnnisque gracilibua,

pronoto transvcrso, nitidissimo, lateribua medio leviter angnlatis,

antice paulo convergentibus, poatice paulo divergcnlibus, angulis

anticia baud acutis, posticis fere rcctis. foveia basalibus profundis,

ultra medium attingeutibus ; elytris sul)tilitcr sat crebre
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piinctatis, maculis elcvatis autcm Incvissimis, sicut vitrois, stria

juxtasuturali irapressa margiuibusijiio externis angusto dopressis
;

clava anten?iali aiigusta.

Long. 9 ram. ; lat. max. 5 mm.

Tonkin : Chapa.
Tins species is described from a utiique female specimen.

It is remarkable as being:, witb the excej)tion of E. bijnoic-

tatns, Perty, the only known species of this large genus in

which the pattern is not confined to two pale patches upon
each elytron. Here there are three small elevated shining

spots of a translucent yellow colour resembling ocelli, the

two anterior ones rather smarller than the third, the outer

one of the two placed a little behind the humeral callus close

to the external margin and the inner one midway between it

and the suture. The third spot occupies the usual position.

The fine puncturation covering the remaining surface of the

elytra is absent from these spots. The terminal parts of the

femora extending beyond the sides of the body are bright red,

and the anterior angles of the thorax are also red in the

single type-specimen, but this may not be a constant feature.

Eumorphus inflatus, sp. n.

Niger, nitidns, singulo clytro maculis 2 magnis pallide flavis ornato,

maculis transverse ovalibus, prima humerali, paulo post basin

sita, ad marginom externum sod hand in einpleuram producta,

eecunda anteapicali, vix ad marginem externum attingcnti ;

brevis, convexus, pronoto huud lato, punctato, lateribus lan-jssinie

bisinuatis, angnlis paulo prodiictis, acutis, foveis basalibus ad

medium protractis ; elytris distincte sat crebro punctatis, ad

humeroa inflatis, obtuse dilatatis, lateribus postice anguste
explanatis, apicibus separatim rotundatis, baud productis :

cJ , tibia antica post medium baud acute dcntata, intermedia

leviter arcuata :

$ , segment 5" apice arcuatira emarginato.

Long. 9-5 mm. ; lat. max. 5*5 mm.

XiENO Khouang ; Ban Sai, ^[uong Pek (December).
There is no species with which this has any considerable

degree of affinity. By its short and convex shape, as well

as its size and coloration, it resembles E. tvesticoodi, Guer.,

but the angular dilatation of the elytra at the shoulders is

quite peculiar and makes it the most isolated species in the

genus. This (jonformation is exactly as in Eucteamis hume-
Tdlis and lelated b])ccies and, in association with an almost
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identical coloration, produces a marked resemblance to that

genus, although the relationship is remote.

The pronotum is relatively rather narrow, with the sides

approximately parallel, very feebly curved but a little dilated

towards the base, and all the angles slightly produced. The
four pale elytral spots are similar in size and shape to those

of E. westivoodi and alboguitaius, but rather more transverse.

The narrow elytral margins are as in those species, but the

greatest width of the elytra is across the dilated shoulders.

In a single specimen from Pou Bia the pale spots are

reduced to narrow transverse bars.

Indalmus kirbyanus, Latr. Luang Prabang, Pak Lay,
Xieng Khouang, etc. This is a common species, widely
distributed in India and the Malay Peninsula.

• Aiicylopus melanocephalus, Oliv. Although M. Vitalis has
only found a single specimen, this is probably the commonest
of all the Endomychidic, found almost all over the Old World.

Cymbachus elegans, sp. n.

Niger, nitidus, elytris violaceis, utroque maculis magnis duabus
flavis ornato, prima humerali aliaque subapicali, his maculis
rotundatis, vix ad margines externos attingeiitibus ; ovalis,

convexus, pronoto subtiliter irregtilariter punctulato, lateribns

leviter bisinuatis, angiilis productis, anticis baud acutis, posticis

acutis, foveis basalibus subtilibua ; elytris paulo fortius punctatis,

humeris modiee prominentibus, lateribus leviter arcuatiB, apicibua

paulo attenuatis ; autennis baud gracilibus, clava lata.

Long. 7 ram. ; lat. max. 4 mm.

Ixuo-CiiiNA : Upper Mekong R., Nam Long (/?. Vitalis

de Salvazu, April).

Only one specimen of the species has been found.

Tbe body is less short and broad than in either of the two
species of Cymbachus hitherto known. The pronotum is

narrower, with all the angles rather more produced, but the
front ones blunter. The elytra have the shoulders only
moderately piomiiient and the sides gently and regularly

curved, wide&t at the middle aud tapering behind. The
whole upper surface is very smooth and shining, finely punc-
tured, as in C. pulclielliis^ less strongly than in C. formosus.
Tlie antenn.e are not very slender, bnt all the joints preceding
the clul) are a little elongate, the 3rd not as long as the 4lh
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and 5th tofjcthcr. The club is short and Ijroad. The elytra

are deep violet in colour and ornamented with four lar<je

rounded yellow patches, whicli are separated in the longi-

tiuliual direction by an interval about lialf as wide as one of

them, and in the transverse direction by a narrower interval.

Dryadites vitalisi, sp. n.

Niger, pronoti lateribus late elytrorumque disco toto rubris, biijus

parte suturaU antice et postice late producto ; ovalis, convexus,

pronoto eat angusto, medio modice punctato, marginibus elevutis,

postice parallelis, antice fere abniptc contractis, angulis api)roxi-

matis, productis, angulis posticis etiam acuminatis ; elytris

fortiter irregulariter seriato-punctatis, lateribus anguste reflexis,

antennis modice gracilibus, clava minuta, articulo 9° triangulari,

baud transverse, 10° et 11° valde transversis, counatis.

Long, 7 mm. ; lat. max. 5 mm.

Laos : Luang Prabang, Don Khoua (November).
*

There are two specimens, which I believe to be male and

female, but which are identical externally.

There is a close resemblance to D. borneensis, but the new
species is considerably larger, the red patch upon the elytra

is more extensive, although exactly similar in outline, and
not divided along the line of the suture, the sides of the

pronotuni are less regularly curved, the front angles more
abruptly contracted, nearer together and more acute, the

lines of punctures upon the elytra much more irregular and

the anteunaj more slender, with a less abrupt club, the ninth

joint not broader than long.

Lycoperdma mandarinea, Gerst. This widely-distributed

species has been recorded from Tonkin by Fairmaire, but

I have received no specimens from the region.

Saulafiiscicoi-nis, Viurm. Tonkin: Iloabinh. The antenna'

of M. Vitalis's specimens are black except at the base, and

not brown, but tliis is not a distinction upon which it is safe

to rely, as Cziki has done in his key to the species.

PsEUDINDALMUS, gCU. UOV.

Corpus oblongum, glabrum, ptdibus parum elongatis, femoribns

paulo clavatis. rronotuin transversuni, lateribus incraseatis,

foveis basalibus fere parallelia lineafpic recta basali profunde

impressum, antice membrana stridulatoria instructum. Elytra
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anguste marginata. Prosternum postico producluni, paulo de-

l)laiiatum, apice truncatum. Mososternum leviter excavatum,

aiitice angustatum, truncatum. AntoniiPD parum graciles, articulo

2" globoso, 'S^-S" suba)qualibus, perpaulo dccresccntibus, O"-!!"

intus leviter productis, transvorsis, ultimo truncate. Mandibula
lata, apicG minute fissa. Maxilloc lobus externus latus palpusque

elongatus, acuminatus. Submentum fortiter transversim cari-

natura
;
palpi labiales brevissirai, articulo ultimo late cupuli-

formi. Maris antennarum articulu3 9 quam 10 major.

This genus forms an interesting link between Mycetina

and the apparently very dissimilar Danae, to which it is

evidently related by the peculiar male character mentioned

above, viz. the enlarged 9th joint of the antenna. It lias a

superficial resemblance to Indalmits, but is easily distin-

guished by the very differently formed antenna, with its

strongly asymmetrical club and non-elongate third joint.

Its nearest relationship is with Mycetina, from which it

differs in the shape of the mesosternum as well as the sexual

feature referred to.

Pseudindalmus tonkinensis, sp. n.

Niger, sat nitidus, utroque elytro biraaculato, maculis sanguineis,

obliquis, anterior! posthumerali, posteriori prope suturam paulo

dilatato ; oblongus, pronoto subtiliter punctato, lateribue antice

arcuatis, angulis prominentibus, postice fere parallelis, angulis

acutiusculis, marginibus incrassatis ; elytris ubique crebre baud
fortiter punctatia, lateribus bene arcuatis, marginibus distincto

reflexis

:

J , antennarum articulo 9° paulo inflato.

Long. G'5 mm. ; lat, max. 3*5 mm.

Tonkin (June) : Upper Mekong R., Muong Sing (April).

This is entirely black above and beneath, except the four

blood-red elytral spots, which are of rather more irregular

shape than in the previous species, the anterior one just

touching the humeral angle and produced oblicjuely inwards

and backwards, the posterior one rather quadrate but pro-

duced forward a little parallel with the suture. It is a liftle

larger than a second species, which I propose to describe

under the name of P. andamanicus, with the elytra more
distinctly dilated and margined at the sides, less shining, and
rather less strongly but fairly closely punctured.

In the male the ninth joint of the antenna is distinctly

larger than the tenth or eleventh.
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Encymon cinctipes, Gorh. Laos. Previously recorded
from Burma.

Encymon ferialis Gorh. Muonp; Sin<^ and Vien Poukha.
This was originally recorded from Borneo. I have uot seen
the type.

Stenotarsiis fi/scicornis, Gorh. Ban Na Gnao. Hitherto
known only from Pegu and Tcnasserim.

Cyclotoma indiana, Gorh. Muong Pek, Xieng Khouang,
Nam Mat, Upper Mekong. This species ranges as far as

the Darjeeling district.

Milichius orncUus, sp. n.

Niger, modice nitidixs, ubique crebro punctatus, elytris maculis

duabiis magnis pallide flavin ad margines externosfere attingcnti-

bus utriuque ornatis, prima basali, puncto parvo nigro humerali

interrupta, secunda anteapicali, subrotundata, postice minute
excisa ; modice convexus, eubglobosus, pronoto brevi, crebre

punctato, lateribus arcuatie, recurvntis, ungulis anticis vix acutis,

posticis rcctis, baei utrinque subtiliter lineato-impresso ; elytris

fortiter, minus crebre, punctatis, late marginatis, callis hume-
ralibus baud valde prominentibus, anteiinis baud longissimis,

' articulo 9" paulo elongate, 10° vix longiori quam latiori,

11° elongato-ovali.

Long. 5-6 mm. ; lat. max. 4 mm.

Indo-Ciiina : Laos, Ban na Lane {R. Vitalis de Salvaza,

Jan.).

In its larger size, coloration and comparatively short

antennse this is an aberrant species showing a transition to

the genus Bolbomorphus. It is black, with four large roundish

patches upon the elytra, those on each side a little more
widely separated from each otlicr than from those of the

other side, the anterior ones nearly reaching the base and

outer margins, but with a small contained black spot at tlie

humeral angle. The entire surface is strongly ])unctured,

the elytra rather less shining and less convex than in the

other sj)ecics of the genus and with rather more distinctly

reflexed lateral margins. The antennro are about twice the

length of the pronotuin. The lower surface, like the upj)er,

is closely and strongly i)unctured.
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Beccaria longicornis, sp. n.

Nigra, nitida, pronoti lateribus vage rufeecentibus, elytris irrogu-

lariter davo-bifasciatis, fascia antica basali, ad suturam interrupta,

macula nigra bumerali aliaque juxta-scutellari includeiite, postica

auteapicali, fasciis antice et postice longe bihamatis, inter se

fere connexia ; hemisphicrica, convexa, capite subtiliter punc-

tate, sericeo
;
prouoto sat fortitor et crobro punctate, lateribus

bene marginatis, leviter arcuatis, angulis omnibus acutis, basi

trisinuato, subtiliter raarginato, foveis basalibus profundis, ad

pronoti longitudinis partem tertiam aequalibus ; elytris ubique

cequaliter fortiter punctatis ; antennis gracilibus, quam corporis

dimidium longioribus.

Long. 5 mm.; lat. max. 4 mm.

Indo-Chixa : Upper Mekong R., Houei Sai (ft. Vitalis de

Salvaza, May).
I liave seen only a single specimen, presented to the

British Museum by its discoverer.

In its markings B. longicornis is not unlike B. cardoni,

Gorh., but the orange-coloured fascioe are more extensive,

only slightly interrupted at the suture (the posterior one

scarcely at all), and almost connected together by the two

converging finger-like processes emitted by each. The pro-

thorax is much broader than it is represented in the figure

of that species and the whole outline is much more circular.

The puncturation of the upper surface is very closely and

evenly distributed and that of the elytra very deep and

strong, especially upon their median part. The antennso

are very slender and their three terminal joints form about

one-third of the total length.

Beccaria brevicornis, sp. n.

Nigra, nitida, elytris irregulariter flavo-bifasciatis, fascia antica

basali, ad suturam late interrupta, utrinque maculis duabus
nigris includente, exteriori humerali aliaque approximata, fascia

postica anteapicali, antico et postice longe haniata ; late oralis,

convexa, capite crebre punctate
;

pronoto parum lato, ubique

crebre punctate, lateribus leviter arcuatis, angulis anticis rectis,

posticis acutis, basi trisinuato, foveis basalibus brevibus ; elytris

bene punctatis, punctis majoribus et minoribus intormixtia;

antennis sat brevibus, ad corporis tertiam partem longitudine

a;quali, articulo tertio elongate, 4''-G'' miuutis, 7" et 8° ma-
joribus, clava quam partem tertiam multo longiori.

Long. G mm. ; lat. max. 4-5 mm.

Indo-China : Upper Mekong R., Ilouci Sai {R. Vitalis de

Salvaza, May).
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Two specimens found by M, Vitalis de Salvaza arc all

that are yet known of this species.

It is the largest of the genus known to me and is rather

less hemispherical in shape, with shorter antenna;, than its

congeners. It is, however, allied to JJ. loiv/icoruis, and has

closely similar markings. The pale fasciie are more dis-

tinctly interrupted at the suture and the inner black basal

spot is nearer to the shoulder than to the scutellum. The
]iroaotum is relatively longer, more contracted in front, less

distinctly margined at tiie sides, with feebler basal fuveae.

The elytra arc less strongly and regularly punctured, and the

punctures are large and small intermixed. The last three

joints of the antenna form more than a third of its total

length and the two preceding joints are distinctly larger

than the three immediately before them.

EndomycJv.is divisus, sp. n.

Fulvus, capite, protborace, scutello, pedibus antennisque nigris

;

sat late ovatus, convexus, pedibus anteunisque parura gracilibus,

pronoto breviter transverso, nitidissimo, medio subtilissimo

punctulato, lateribus subparallelis, marginibus elevatis, angulis

anticis rotundatis, late excuvatis, posticia acutis, basi stria

profunda margiiiato, foveis basalibus profundis ad medium attin-

gentibus ; elytris ubiquo distincte sat a^qualitor punctatis,

convexis, ad humeros latis; antennarum clava laxe ai'ticubita,

longitudine ad articulos 5 prajcedentes ajquali, his moniliformibus.

Long. 4-5-5 mm.

Indo-China: Luang Prabang (March), Upper Mekong,
Pou Hai Katoui {R. V. de Salvaza, April).

This has a ratlier close resemblance to the Japanese
Ph(Eomychus rvfipennis, Mots., with which it is identical m size

and coloration, but differs in the absence of a stridulating

apparatus upon the head and of sexual difference in the

front tibiae. In actual relationship it appears to be nearest

to E. {Coenomychus) playiatus, Gorb., but it is a more stontly-

formed insect, with less slender legs and antennoc and
broader prothorax. The pronotum is exceedingly finely

and scantily punctured, distinctly margined at the sides,

with the front angles rounded and broadly hollowed out,

the hind angles acutely produced and the basal impressions

broad and deep. The elytra arc distinctly |)uncturc(l, a

little broader at the slioulders than the pronotum, and only
very little wider behind the middle.
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Parariiymbus, gen. nov.

Corpus hemisphfcricura, supra pubescens. Pronotum toto circum-

margiiiatum, basi medio lobato, foveis basalibus lineiformibua,

ad medium attingentibus. Elytrorum epipleura) latissinia)

apicesque producti. Presternum angustum, postice productura,

acutum ; mesostornum intra coxas quadratum, antice tuber-

culatum ; metasteruum antice rotundatum, fortiter marginatum.

Pedes tenues, tarsis longibus, filiformibus, tri-articulatis. Horum
articulus secuudus quam primo brevior, tertius quam sccundus

duplo longior. Ungues graciles, basi fortiter lobati. Auteniia?

longj©, graciles, articulo primo crasso, 2° elongato, 3° ad 8° tenuis-

simis, 9° ad 11° magnis, laxe articulatis.

Pararhymhun lonfficornis, sp. n.

Fusco-brunneus, capita, pronoti et elytrorum marginibus corporeque

subtus rufescentibus, vel totus rufescens, pedibua antennisque

flavis, harum articulo ultimo fusco ; late hemisphsericus, modice

convexus, supra sat dense griseo-pubescens, capita lato, parce

punotulato et hirsute, oculis sat magnis, parum grosso granulatis;

pronoto parce et subtilissme punotulato, toto marginato, lateribus

fortiter arcuatis, angulis anticis obtusis, posticis obsoletis,

scutello minuto ; elytris fortiter cequaliter punctatis, basi quam
pronoto multo latioribus, humeris obsoletis, lateribus regulariter

arcuatis, apicibus productis.

Long. 2"5 mm. ; lat. max. 2 mm.

Tonkin: Hoabinh (August).

A series of specimens was found by M. Vitalis.

This is an addition to the very insufficiently known group

of forms allied to the genus Clemmus, in which the tarsi are

filiform and consist of only three joints, apparently through

tlie complete fusion of the 1st and 2nd. Pararhymbus

differs from the latter genus by the less prominent and less

coarsely granulated eyes, the very slender 11-jointed antennae,

of which all the joints except the penultimate one are

elongate, the absence of lateral prothoracic ridges due to the

production of the basal fovese in Clemmus to the front margin,

and the more broadly dilated elytra, with produced apical

angles.

The upper surface is clothed with a fine and not very close

greyish pubescence, which is almost absent from the middle

of the prothorax and the region of the scutellum. The
elytra are everywhere strongly and regularly ])unctured.

It is very deep brown in colour, with the lower surface,

the front of the head, the legs, and anteunoe red, but the last
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joint of the antenna is dark. The- sides of the pronotum
and elytra are also tinged with red and some specimens
(probably immature) are entirely red.

Tlie tibial and tarsi are very slender, as iu allied forms,

and the claws also are slender and strongly curved, with

large basal lobes, from the sides of which the claws are

separated only by narrow intervals. The antcnnre are also

slender, but the two first joints are a little thicker, the 3rd

rather longer than those that follow, and the three forming
the club very loosely attached to one another.

XLVI.— Cicadidge/rowi Itido-C/iina.

By W. L. Distant.

In my last enumeration of the species belonginfr to the

Homopterous family Cicadidaj received from Indo-China by

the efforts of Mons. R. Vitalis de 8alvaza (Ann. & Mag. Nat.

Hist. (9) iii. p. -43, 1919) no fewer than seventy-six species

had been recorded. I am now enabled, by the continued

assistance of the same entomologist, to add three more species

to the list, thus bringing up the total to seventy-nine.

Mogannia aliena, sp. n.

?. Head and abdomen black; pronotum castaneous,

posterior margin ocliraceous ; mesonotum castaneous, witli

two central obconical spots on anterior margin and the lateral

margins (more or less) black ; abdomen above black, more or

less ochraceously pilose ; body beneath black ; legs more
or less castaneous; lateral areas of pro- and mesonota and
abdomen (especially on lateral areas) ochraceously pilose

;

anterior area of head above thickly longly ochiaceously

])ilose, eyes dull dark ocliraceous; tegmiiia pale hyaline, the

venation and costal area pale castaneous ; an oblique dark

castaneous fascia, enclosing a transverse, waved, pale, linear

fascia commencing at ujjpcrendof radial area and terminating

on claval area; wings hyaline, the veins pale, castaneous;

the anterior area of head j)rominent.

Long., excl. tegm., $ ,20; exp. tegm. 44 mm.
Hah. Indo-China; Tonkin (^R. V. de Salvaza).

Allied to M. formosana, Mats.
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Mogannia distingnenda, sp. ii.

Body above biiglit emeralj-green, eyes blackisli ; l)0(ly

bcneatli ocliraceous ; face and anterior legs pale castaiieoin,

intermediate ami posterior legs ocliraceous ; base o£ face

emerald-green; tegmina and winj^s hyaline; tegniina with

the costal area to just beyond apex of radial area sanguineous,

veins on basal half emerald-green, remaining venation more
or less fuscous ; wings p:ile hyaline, narrowly sanguineous

at base, the venation greenish on about basal half, remainder
fuscous ; hea 1 conically produced in front, eyes and ocelli

fuscous ; opercula and lateral areas of sternum with a pale

greenish tint; abdomen beneath with a central longitudinal

cariiiation ; opercula small, not covering the cavities, which
are dark fuscous.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ ,\^\ exp. tegm. 40 mm.
Hub. Indo-China ; Haut Mekong, Muoug Sing (/?. V.

de Salvaz(i).

Mogan n ia ohliqua.

Mogannia obliqua, Walk. List Horn., Suppl. p. 39 (1858).

IJah. Indo-China; Haut Mekong, Muong Sing.

A t'ingle specimen of this species, not uncommon in India,

Burnui, Milay Peninsula, and Java, has now been received

from Indo-China.

XLVIl.

—

Neivorlittle-knoionY\\m\\{\.-x. {Diptera)

.

—II. Ethio-

pian Species. By Ciiakles P. Alexander, Ph.D.,

Urbana, Illinois, U.S.A.

The crane-flies described in this instalment were included

in material sent to me for study by Dr. Hugh IScott of the

University Museum, Cambridge, and Rev. J. A. Keis of

the Cameroun. Dr. Scott has requested tiiat the types

of the new species described from the material submitted by

him be deposited in the British Museum. Tlie other types

are preserved in the collection of the author. I am indebted

to Prof. Lamb, Dr. Scott, and lleverend Iteis for the loan

of this material.

Dicranomyia murshalli, sp. n.

Wings very long and narrow, vein Sc short
;

general

Ann. cf; Mag. N. llist. Ser. 0. Vol. v. 23
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coloration of the body greyish ; lialteres long and slender ;

fore femora dark brown, the other femora puler.

Female.—Length 7-8-8-4 mm. ; M-ing 9-10 mm.
Kostrum ratlier long for most species of this genus of

flies, about equal to half the length of the liead or to the
antennal scape, dark brown, including the palpi. Antennne
daik brown, the flagellar segments long-oval, with a short
while pubescence and a few curved verticils. Head black,

grey-pruinose.

Thorax dark grey, the prrescutum with the stripes in-

distinct or lacking. Halteres long and slender, pale, the
knobs brown. Legs with the coxje small, dull yellow,

the cuter face of the fore coxae infuscated ; trochanters pale

yellowish brown ; fore femora dark brown, with only the
extreme base pale ; middle and hind femora yellowish

;

tibiie light brownish yellow, the tips narrowly darkened
;

tarsi dark brown. Wings very long and narrow, somewhat
as in the Ilolarctic Dicranomyia longipenais (Schummel),
pale yellowish grey, the stigma and veins pale. Venation :

Sc shoit, Sci ending about opposite or slightly beyond tln^

origin of lis, Sc^ removed a short distance I'rom the tip of

Sci, the latter alone being about equal to two-thirds the

basal dellcction of Cu^ ; basal deflection of R^^r, about
one-half the sector; basal deflection of Cui far before the

fork of M, the fusion of M and the deflection of Cu^ being
usually about one-half the length of the latter alone ; cell

2nd anal long and narrow, conforming to the elongate shape
of the wing.

Abdomen dark brown, the ovipositor yellowish horn-
colour. Tergal valves of the ovipositor slender, divergent,

gently ujjcurved ; sternal valves much higher, compressed,

the tips subacute.

Hab. Rhodesia.

Holoii/pe, ?, Salisbury, Mashonaland {G. A. K. Marshall).

J^aratojjotypes, 3 ? .

Ty[)e in the collection of the British Museum
;
paratypes

in the collections of Cambjidge University and the writer.

Dicranomyia fuscopleura, sp. n.

Size very small (wing of male about l mm.) ; antennrc

dark brown, the flagellar segments with a siiort basal

pedicel ; mesothorax dull brownish yellow, the pleura with

a broad, dark brown longitudinal stripe; wings faintly

tinged with grev, the sligma broun ; \ciii Sc long, cell

l.s7 .17.. eloped.
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Male.—Length about 2-8-3 mm. ; wing 3"9-l mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Anteuuiie dark brown,

tlie flagellar segments oval, the intirrnediate segments with

an indistinct basal pedicel. Head dark brown.

Mesoiiotum dull brownish yellow, the priescutum without
distinct stripes. Pleura somewhat brighter yellow, with

a broad brown longitudinal stripe extending from the

cervical sclerites to the l)ase of the abdomen, passing

imniedi.itcly beneath the base of the halteres. Mesosternuni
brownish. Halteres long, light brown, the knobs and the

end of the stem darker brown. Legs with the coxre and
trochanters dull testaceous yellow ; remainder of the legs

broken. Wings with a faint grey tinge, the stigma rounded-

oval, brown ; veins dark brown. Venation : Sc long,

Sci extending to slightly beyond mid-length of the long

sector, Sc.2 at the tip of Sci; r at the tip of Ri, bisecting the

stigma; Rs long, more than twice the basal deflection of

-^4+6 ; cell \st M<i closed, large, longer than vein M-^ beyond
it ; basal deflection of Cu^ just beyond the fork of M.
Abdomen dark brown.
llah. West Africa.

Holotype, ^ , Lonji, about 50 miles north of Kribi, near

the Ulou River, Cameroun, altitude about 1000 feet,

July 18, 1919.
"*- Dicrunoniyia fuscopkurn is a tiny fly that is readily told

from lelatc'd described species by the size and conspicuously

striped thoracic pleura.

Dicranomyia recedens, sp. n.

Antennal scape dark brownish black, the ba.>al flagellar

segments yellowish, the remainder of the antenme dark

brown ; thorax and abdomen dark brownish black ; legs

brown, the taisi pale; wings hyaline, the caudal half

darkened, the costal margin with six large tlaik brown
blotches ; Sc long, r some distance from the lij) ol Yi',.

Male.— Length 48 mm. ; wing 5 nmi.

Female.—Length 6 mm.; wing 5"? mm.
liostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenme with the scape

dark i)r(jwiiish black, the basal llajicilar segments yellowish,

soon passing into dark br(n\n. Head daik.

Mesothorax dark brownish black, the types mouldy,

without distnict markings on the praescutuni. Halteres

black, only the extreme base of the stem j)alei-. Le;is with

the coxie ami trochanters blackish ; femora brownish, with

an indis.inct pale subtcrmiual ring; tibiie brown, the tips

2a*
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pale browu; tarsi pale brown, only tlie terminal two or

three segments darker browu and somewhat inflated ; claws

long and slender, with a very long, erect basal tootii and
a shorter ap|)ressed tooth beyond mid-length. Wings with

the cephalic half hyaline, the caudal cells strongly suffused

with browuish grey, the membrane with a heavy dark brown
pattern including six costal blotches ; costiil cell largely

darkcncvl ; cell Sc largely pale, traversed by the first, third,

and fouith brown blotches ; the first of these areas occupies

the arculus ; the third at the origin of Es, almost reaching

vein M; the fourth, largest, occupies the end of vein Sc
and passes through cell 1st Ri to l)eyond the fork of the

sector ; the fiftli blotch occupies the end of vein R^ and r,

and attains vein Ri^^; the last blotch occupies the ends of

cells 2nd Ri and B3 ; slightly paler but broad seams along

the cord and outer end of cell 1st Mo and as scams along

veins R4+6, ^J, and Cu ; dark clouds at the ends of veins

Cu^, Cu2, 1st A and 2nc? A, and in the anal angle of the

wing; veins dark brown. Venation : Sc very long, Sc2

ending just before the fork of Rs, S^Co at the extreme tip of

Sci, and exceeding it in length ; Rs long, strongly arcuatcil

at origin ;
?' retreated back from the tip of R^, so that Ri

beyond r is about half again as long as ;• ; cell 1st il/. closed
;

basal deflection of C?/i before the fork of il/.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopyginm rather large

and comj-licatt'd in structure for this genus of flies. Ovi-

positor A\ith the valves short, the tergal valves slender,

strongly iipcurved ; sternal valves transversely flattened and
connected with one another by a membrane.

UaO. West Africa.

Hulotype, ^, Lonji, about 50 miles north of Kribi, near
the Ulou ]{iver, Cameroun, altitude about 1(00 feet,

July 17, J 919 {J. A. Reis).

Allotopotype, ? .

This handsome fly is undoubtedly related to V. recurvans,

Alex. (Los Islands), but is readily told by the wing-pattern

and vcnational details. The two species foi'm a distimt
group of the genus, in which 7* is at some distance from
the tip of /ij, and the female ovipositor shows a jicculiar

specialized structure. The recently described D. irigouia

(I'ld wards) of Sumatra (Jouin. Fed. I\Ialay States Mus.
vol. viii. pt. 3, p[i. 1;"), 10 ; July 1919) is evidently another
member of this peculiar group.
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Geranomyia (^Geranomyia) mashonica, sp. n.

General coloration brown, the thoracic pleura ])lumbeous;

rostrum yellowish : wings pale subhyaline, the stigma small,

rounded-oval, ptile brown, vein Sc long.

Male.—Length (excluding rostrum) 5 mm.; wing 6*5 mm.;
rostrum about 2'3 mm.

Rostrum moderately elongate, light brownish yellow

tliroughout. Antenn&e with the scapal segments pale

brown, the flagellum darker brown, oval-cylindrical. Head
light grey, the geuie more yellowish.

JMesonotum plumbeous brown, possibly discoloured, as

there is an irrrgular median yellowish area on the prte-

scutuin. Pleura dark plumbeous. Hal teres rather short,

pale yellow, the knobs scarcely darker. Legs with the coxte

dark plumbeous ; trochanters yellowish brown ; remainder

of the legs broken. Wings pale yellowish subhyaline
;

stigma small, rounded-oval, pale brown ; veins pale.

Venation : Sc long, extending to nearly opposite three-

fourths the length of Rs, Sc.2 not far from the tip of Scx,

Sci alone being a little shorter than m ; r at the tip of Hi ;

basal deflectiou of i?4+5 a little less than one-half the long

sector ; 7--m short, less than m ; cell \st M2 rather long, the

portion of My^o between r-m and m being about equal to or

a little longer than that portion beyond m ; basal deflectiou

of C'Mi at the fork of M.
Abdomen reddish yellow, especially the broad posterior

mai'gins of tiie tergites. Hypopygium reddish, the ventral

pleural appendages long, greatly exceeding the short

pleurites ; dorsal appendages relatively small, the tip

suddenly narrowed and acute.

Hub. Uhodesia.

Hulolype, S > Salisbury, Mashoualand (G. A. K. Marshall) .

Collector's No. 23.

Type in the collection of the British Museum.
Geranomyia mashonica requires comparison only with

G. macnlisiiynia (Enderlein) of JNladagascar. The latter

is a differently coloured fly with the. stigma dark brown, the

basal deflection of R^^^ very short and cell \st M^ small and

subquadrate.

Ceralocheilus jlavirostris, sp. n.

Rostrum almost as long as the body, light yellow, the

extreme base abruptly blackened ; antenna} with the l)asal
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sr'.miouts li;?lit yellowish, the flajjcUar segments dark hrnwn;

tfiuTiil coloration oF the hody hlack, the sides of tlie mcso-

notal pra'sciitum reddish brown ; halteres hlack ; legs with

tlie COX5C black, the apical tarsal segments pale ; wings

snbhyaline with a heavy dark brown pattern; vein /Vj^,

straight, per[)endienlar to the sector ; basal deflection (if

Cui at iibout mid-length of cell 1st M^.
Male.—Length (excluding rostrum) 6'8 mm. ; wing

4'5 mm. ; rostrum alone 6 mm.
Rostrum elongate, in the malt' sex at least, nearly as long

as the body, the extreme base brownish black, the I'emainder

of the drgan very pale yellow. Antennae witli the enlarged

basal segments conspicuously light yellow, the flagcllum

daik brown, the distal segments jjrovided with very long

hair-!. Head dark hrownish black, possibly discoloured,

paler adjoining the inner margin of the eye.

iMesouotal pr;cscutum dark reddish brown, the lateral

margins very narrowly paler, the dorso-median area darker ;

remainder of the mesonotum black. Pleura black. Halteres

black. Legs with the coxae black ; trochanters pale testa-

ceous yellow ; femora brown, paler at the base ; tibiie and

tarsi darker brown, the apical tarsal segments pale whitish

brown, the claws reddish. Wings greyish subhyaline, with

a heavy dark pattern, arranged as follows : the single dark

brown spot is located at Scj, immediately above the origin of

Rs ; less intense browu spots on Ro+s continued along the

cord to the fork of ('n ; a similar l)ut narrower seam at the

outer end of cell ]s/ M^ ; a veiy sm;.ll cloud at the origin of

Rs ; a large blotch at the b::se of M ; large spots in the

cells, as follows : two in cell R, the outerniost much
the larger, subeqnal in size to the seam on /?2+8 ; f<">'' equi-

distant niaiks in cell M, each of the.-e divided intt) two

unccpial j)aits by a longitudinal oblitcrative streak in this

cell ; two spots in cell Ri, the |)roximal one larger; a lai-ge

blotch at the end of vein 2nd A, entirely traversing the cell

;

a small blotch in the middle of cell ]st A ; brown clouds at

the ends of veins M^, Cuy, and ('11.2 ; the apex of the wing in

cells ij's, 7^5, and il/j milky white ; the dark areas on the

wing are produced by the concentration of the microscopic

seta3 which coyer the membrane at these points; vein 7^i

yellow, the remaining veins dark brown. Venation : Sc^

ending just beyond the origin of Rs, Sc^ being almost

exactly at this point ; Rs evenly and gently arcuate ;

^^2+3 perfectly straight and perpendicular to the end of Rs,

so that cell 7^1 is almost a tiiangle ; cell \sf M., closed
;
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basal deflection of Cui at about mid-length of the lower side

of cell 1 st \f^.

Ahdomen black, the penultimate segment brighter.

Huh. \\'est Africa.

Holotype, ^ , Lonji, about 50 miles north of Kribi, near
the Ulou River, Caraeroun, altitude about 1000 feet,

July 17, 1919 [J. A. Rein).

Paratype, $, Grande Bassan, Jonchicr, Ivory Coast^ 1903
(/?. Blanchard)^ in the Paris Museum.

Ceratocheihis jlavirostris is readily told by the dark colour

of tlie body, the ])ale yellow rostrum, and the very heavily

spotted wings. The short strai-^ht /?2+3 ^^^ the position

of the basal deflection of Ciiy is distiuctive of this species.

Rhamphidina, subgen. nov.

Rostrum long and slender, longer than the head. An-
tennae with 16 segments. Wings with Sc moderately
elongate, ending about opposite mid-length of Rs and not
close to i^i at the Aving-margiu ; Sco at the extreme tip of

Scx ; i^2+3 sinuate, diverging from the almost straight /J^+s

;

cell \st Mq open by the atrophy oi M; basal deflection of

Cux before the fork of M.
Type of the subgenus.

—

Rhamphidia (^Rhamphidina) came-
rounensis, sp. n. (Caineroun).

Rhamphidia [Rhaniphidina) earnerou7iensis, sp. n.

General coloration dark brown, the thoracic pleura more
yellowish ; halteres brown ; wings hyaline, the stigma pale

brown ; cell Ri narrowed before its outer end ; cell 1st M2
open.

Male.—Length about 4' 2 mm. ; wing 3'8-4 mm.
Rostrum long and slender, longer than the head, dark

brown
;
palpi dark brown. Antennje dark brown. Head

dark brown.

Mesonotum brown, the lateral portions and the pleura

dull yellowish testaceous. Halteres dark brown, the stem
pale. Legs witii the coxffi brownish testaceous ; trochanters

testaceous ; femora dark brown ; tibiie dark brown, the tip

and all the tarsi broken. Wings liyaline, the stigma pale

brown; veins dark brown. Venation: Sc rather short,

SCi ending just beyond mid-length of Rs, Scj at the extreme
tip of Sci and exceeding it in length; Rs long, almost

straight ; ^^2+3 long, gently sinuate ; cell Ri narrowed
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before its outer end ; cell \st A/o open l)y the atro|)liy of m ;

l)asiil deflection of (hi^ a short distance before the fork of 3/,

this distance nsnaliy a little less than the length of the

dctloction of Citi alone.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygium witli the

plenrites rather stout, broad at the base, the inner face set

with abundant erect spinous setse ; two pleural appendages,

the outer appendage short, heavily chitinized, the tip in-

distinctly bifid ; inner appendage long, broad at the base,

suddenly narrowed to the slender curved tip, wiiich bears

a single long bristle at its apex ; along the cej)halic or

proximal margin of this appendage at about mid-length

a group of about seven stout erect setre. (jona[)ophys(*s

appearing as flattened blades whose posterior lateral angle

is produced into a long acute point
;

penis-guard curved

at the tip.

Hub. West Africa.

Ho/oti/pe, (^ , Lonji, about 50 miles north of Kribi,

near the Ulou River, altitude about 1000 feet, July 18,

1919 (J. A. Reis).

I'aratopotype, S •

Rhampiiidioides, subgen. nov.

Rostrum nearly as long as the head. Antenna; with

16 segments, the scapal segments enlarged ; flagellar seg-

ments slender, with apprcssrd verticils. Legs long and
s1cn<lcr; claws siinplr. AVings with vein Sc long, ending
nearly oppv>site the fork of the long sector, Sc» I'ar bd'ore

the tip of *Sr, ; ,S'Ci and /n\ close together at the wing-
niargiu, the space on costa between them about equal to tlie

basal deflection of Ciii', r lacking; veins /^o+s ^''d /?4_^5

strongly divergent at their outer ends, cell R^ being very

broadly trumpet-shaped outwardly ; cell \st M^ closed
;

basal deflection of Cui far before the fork of M. ]Male

hypopygium with the plenrites long and slender; two
pleural appendages. Ovipositor with the valves very long

and slender, the tergal valves especially so.

Type of the sul)<>enns.

—

Rhumphidia {Rhnmphidiohlcs)

vernistissima, sp. n. (Cameroun).
The habitus of this beautiful little fly is quite unlike

typical R/i(u/ip/iidia, and it is probable that the siniilaiit}'

that seems to exist between the two groups will be found to

be superficial only when more material is obtained. The
legs are long and slender ; the wings with Sc very long and
close to />'| at the wing-margin and \\ ith -S'^., far l)aek from
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its tip, cell 7?3 very wide at the winj^-mar^in, and the basal

deflection of Cui before the fork of M all indicate a rather

isolated fjronp. Leiponeura alluaudi, Rie(lel,is very probably

a member of tliis sul)genns. The biological notes by the

collector add another genns and species to the list of spider-

web Tipnlidte and, cnriously enough, this species, like the

others, has white feet.

Rhamphidla {lihamphidioides) venustisswia, sp. n.

Rostrum brown ; antennre with the four basal segments

yellow, the remainder of the flagellura dark brown ; meso-

notum dark brown, the sides of the prfeseutum yellowish
;

pleura yellow, spotted witii brown ; legs dark brown, the

tips of the tarsi wiiite; wings subhyaline with a heavy dark

brown and grey pattern; basal deiiection of Ci/y before the

fork of M ; abdomen yellow, the intermediate segments

with two transverse brown bands that produce a close

banded appearance.

Male.—Length about 4'3 mm.; wing 3*5 mm.
Female.—Length about 5"3 mm. ; wing 3*9 mm.
Rostrum moderately elongated, nearly as long as the head,

dark brown
;

palpi small, yellow basally, the ti|)s brown.

Antennas with the four basal segments bright yellow, the

remainder of the flagelluin dark brown. Head dark
brown.

Pronotum dull yellow. iSIesonotal prsescutum deep
yellow, dark brown mcdiallv ; reraaiuder of the mcsonotum
(lark brown. Pleura dull yellow, spotted with brown.
Ilalteres dull yellow, the knobs dark brown, a more or less

distinct dark brown band l)evo!id the base of the stem.

Legs with the fore and middle coxte marked with brown on
their outer fucv s, the hind coxae entirely yellow; trochanters

brown ; femora and tibiae dark brown, the extreme base and
tip of the latter pale ; tarsi with the metatarsi dark brown,

on the outer half passing into creamy white ; remainder of

the tarsi creamy white. Wings subhyaline with a heavy

dark brown pattern, consisting of five large radial blotches
;

a sparse grey clouding in the posterior cells ; cell C yellow,

unmarked except for the narrow scam at h ; subcostal cell

yellow, dctrk brown at the base and tip, and at Sc^; the five

dark brown areas are as follows : at arculus; at the origin

of Rs, extending completely across cell R ; the stigmal

blotch, extending to cell 1.?/ M^ ; a large area at the end of

vein 7^2+3 ^'-'^'^^'"^'
"to caudad to vein Ri^^; end of cell R^

;

the grey seams in the posterior cells include the remainder
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of the cord ; cell 1st M^ ; iu the ends of the anal cells
;

in the end of cell Cu^ and very faintly across the posterior

cells in alignment ^vith the fonrth and fifth radial blotches

described above; reins C, 5c, and /{ yellow; remaining

veins dark brown. Venation : Sc^ retracted far back from

the tip of *9ci, lying about midway between the origin of Rs
and the tip of Sc^ ; Rs long, arcuated at origin; cell R^ very

wide at the wing-margin ; basal deflection of Cw, some
distance before the fork of 3/, in some specimens this dis-

tance being greater than the deflection of Cwj, in others

less.

Abdominal tergites yellow, the intermediate segments

with two broad brown cross-bands, one basal, the other

postmedial, about equal in width to the yellow apices and

much broader than the yellow band between them ; the first

segment has only the apical yellow band; the apical seg-

ments are uniformly darkened ; sternites similar to the

tergites, but the brown markings less clear-cut. Male
hypopygiura with the pleurires very long and slender,

narrowed to the tij)
;
pleural appendages two, the outermost

slender, arcuated, chitinized ; inner appendiige longer, stout

at the base, narrowed to the tip which is slightly exjiandcd.

Gonapophyses in the form of flattened yellow curved hooks

that are acutely pointed at their tips. Ovipositor with the

tergal valves exceedingly long and slender, slightly npeurved

at their tips ; sternal valves long, the tips acutely pointed.

Hab. West Africa.

Holotype, S, Lonji, about 50 miles north of Kribi,

near the Ulou Kiver, Cameroun, altitude about 1000 feet,

July 17, 1919 (/. A. Reis).

Allotopoti/pe, ? .

Paratopotrjpe, ^ .

*' Resting on spider-webs in between the roots of trees."

raratropeza {Gymnastcs) tencholaboidcs, sp. n.

General coloration black, two spots on the vertex, the

dorso-pleural membranes of the thorax and the apices of

the halteres yellow ; femora with the tips swollen, black,

with a narrow sul)apical yellow ring; wings dark brown, the

base and two nairow cross-bands hyaline.

Muh\—Length about 4*7 mm. ; wing 5 mm.
Female.—Length mm. ; wing 5 6 mm.
Rostrum and jjalpi black. Anteniuc black, the fliigellar

segments oval. Head black, the anterior part of the vcitcx

silvery prninosc and with a large yellowish spot at the inner
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marnjin of the eye, tliese marks but narrowly separated by a

capillary meiliaii brown liiu*.

Protliorax black. Mesotliorax black, the dorso-thoracic

membranes light sulphur-yellow. Ilalteres black, tlie tips

of the knobs conspicuously yellow. Legs with the coxae

and trociianters black; femora dark brown, the tips broadly

swollen and blackened, immediately before the eidargement

Avith a narrow yellow ring ; tibiie brown, the tips broadly

blackened ; tarsi dark brown, the base of the metatarsus

yellow, this broadest on the hind legs. Wings narrow, dark

brown ; base of the wing and two narrow cross-bauds pale,

the first of tliese cross-bands before the cord, the second

just bevoud the outer end of cell 1."^ M^. Venation : Sc
ending just before mid-length of Rs ; only the extreme bnse

of R-i preserved, and this in alignment with the subatrophied

r so as to appear as a single weak cross-vein ; r-in con-

necting -with Rs before its symmetrical fork; cell 1*/ A/j

loup; and narrow, broatiened outwardly, the basal deflection

of Cmi about at the fork of M.
Abdomen black, iu the male with the posterior margins

of the tergites very narrowly and indistinctly yellow. Ovi-

positor horn-coloured, the valves rather long and slender.

Ilab. Rhodesia (Melsetter District).

Holotijpe, (J, Chiriuda Forest, October 1905 (G. A. K.

Marshall).

Allutopotype, ? .

Type in the collection of the British Museum.
By means of the existing keys, Parutro/eza teucholahuides

would run to the genus Teucholubis, Osten-Sacken, but a

comparison with certain Oriental species of Parutri>ptza,

such as P. ornatipennis (de Meijere) and P. flavitibia,

Alexander, convinces me that we have here to do with

a highly specialized member of Parutropeza, which gives

us a distinct clue as to the manner in which the reduced

r;idial venation of Teucholubis has l)cen evolved. This is

l)roduced by the atrophy of the tip of /.'j beyond the radial

cross-vein and the straightening out of the base of 7?2 iuto

alignment with r. In the Oriental s^ccie^ oi Paratropeza^
incluitiug P. pictipentiis (Edwards), iu addition to the two

species mentioned above, the tip of Pj is preserved, but the

entire branch is small, nearly vertical in position and often

with the radial cross-vein inserted near the middle of its

length. It may become necessary to relegate Paratropca
to subgeneric r;ink under Teucholabis, giving us a case

entirely comparable to Goiiuntyiu and its reduced subgenus

Leijioneuru.
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Trentepohlia {Trentepohl'ta) fuscoapicalis, sp. n.

General coloration dark brown, tlie thoracic pleura and
abdominal steruites dull yellow ; tarsi and most of the tibi;e

whitish ; wings greyish subliyalino, the wing-tip dark.

brown
;

petiole of cell i?5 nearly one-half the length of
this cell.

Male.—Length 5'2 ram. ; wing 4"8 mm.
Rostrum yellow; palpi dark brown. Antennaj dark

brown, unusually long for a member of this genus, if bent
backward extending beyond the wing-base ; verticils long,

especially a single verticil on each seg uent, arranged in

a single secund row. Head dark brown, brighter on the

occiput.

Mesonotal praescutura dull brownish yellow, dark brown
medially ; remainder of the mesonotum dark brown.
Pleura dull brownish vellow. Halteres short, dark brown.
Legs with the coxae and trochanters dull yellow ; femora
pale brown; tibiae similar, soon passing into white; tarsi

white; femora with three short black spines near the base,

these possibly lacking on the posterior femora which are

concealed in the type. Wings greyish sul)iiyaiinc', the

wing-tip and narrow seams along the veins dark brown
;

stigma scarcely darker than the wing-tip; costal and sul)-

costal cells, the stigma, cell 2nd /i*,, all of 7^o, the outer tiiird

of /?3, and the tip of R-^ darkened; narrow bro.vn scams
along all the radial veins, along ilii+o, and on Cu and its

branches ; veins dark brown. Venation : i?2+3 beyond r

a little shorter than r alone, and about one-third to one-

fourth the length oi R^; petiole of cell R-^ between one-third

and one-half the length of this cell and considerably longer

tlian the basal deflection of i?4+5.

Abdominal tergites uniformly dark brown, the stcrnites

dull yellowish.

H lb. West Africa.

Holotype, S, Lonji, about 50 miles north of Kril)i,

near the Ulou River, Cameroun, altitude about 1000 i'eat,

July 17, 1919 (./. A. Reis).

Trentepohlia fuscoapicalis is a small species of the sub-

genus that is apparently closest to T. curfipennis (Speis.),

likewise from Cameroun. This latter species is rust-yellow

with the abdominal segments narrowly ringed with brown
;

the wings with a large brownish-yellow stigma and with the

apex suffused with yellowish.
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Tipula tnashona, sp. u.

Belongs to tlie oleracea group ; close to T. sorer,

Wiedemaiui ; aateimal flagellum dark brown
;

general

coloration grey, the pricsoutum with three pale stripes that

are margined with dark brown, the median stripe split by
a dark brown line.

Male.—Length about 21 ram. ; wing 20 mm.
Rostrum light grey above, the sides brown; nasus with

long yellow hairs. Antennae with the first and second

segments pale brownish yellow, sparsely grey-pruinose,

third segment yellowish brown, darker at the end, remaining
segments dark brown, the basal swelling moderately
prominent. Head light grey.

Mesonotal priescutum grey with three indistinct greyish

stripes that are distinctly margined with dark brown, the

median stripe split by a double capillai'y brown line; lateral

stripes with the brown margins becoming obliterated on the

lateral side ; scutum grey, the lobes with browu markings
anteriorly ; remainder of the notum light grey. Pleura
pale, light grey-pruinose, the dorso-pleural membranes dull

buffy yellow. Halteres long, tiie knobs dark brown. Legs
with the coxne yellowish, the mesocoxse and metacoxre

sparsely grey-pruinose ; trochanters dull brownish yellow ;

femora brown, the tips darker ; tibise pale brown, the tips

narrowly darkened ; tarsi long, dark browu, the base of the

metatarsi a little paler. Wings pale grey, the costal region

brown, including cells C, Sc, \st R^, and 2nd Ry ; a broad
subhyaline streak, including most of cell R, the anterior

portion of 3i, the base of ^3 and almost all of /?5 ; a brown
seam along Cu. Venation : cell R^ small, narrow at the

base, 7^3 almost in alignment with 7^2+3-

Abdomen discoloured ; the tergites apparently dark brown
with a distinct blackish sublateral mark on either side, the

lateral margins broadly pale. Ilypopyginm pale. Male
hypojjygiiim with the ninth tergite about as in 7'. soror,

broad and flattened ; the caudal margin with a broad median
lobe that is feebly notched medially, the lobes roughened
and with the oiiter angle a little produced, smooth ; vie\\ed

caudally, each of these lobes is seen to be produced vcntraily

into a flattened blade whose caudal margin is densely covered

with blackened spinules. The pleural appendages are

almost as in 7\ sor<jr. Ninth sternite strontrlv carinate,

the dorsal inner angle with a dense tuft of yellowish hairs

directed inward. Eiglith sternite unarmed.
Huh. Uhodesia.
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Hulotype, (J, Salisbury, ^Mashonalaud, March 1905 (G. A.

K. Marshall).

Type iu the collection of the British Museum.
Ti/mla inas/iona is very closely allitid to 7\ sorur,

Wiedeuiaunj but may be distinguished by the dark brown
aiitenual flagellum, the clear grey coloration of the head and
thorax, and other characters.

Nephrotoina mossambica, sp. n.

Close to N. unic'nyulata, Alexander ; prreacutal stripes

very broad, confluent or nearly so ; le^s brownish black, the

femoral bases paler; wings with the apical cells sparsely

pubescent, Rs short and straight; abdominal tergites one to

five with a black median mark, segments six to eight ringed

with black.

Male.—Length about 13 mm. ; wing 15 mm.
Female.—Length about 18 mm. ; wing 16 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head dull yellow ; uasus long

and slender. Palpi pale brown. A.nteniial scape orange
;

flagellum black ; antenme moderately elongate, if bent

backward, extending about to the base of the abdomen.
Head orange, the occipital mark elongate, dull brown.
Pronotum light yellow. Mesonotal pnescutum pale

whitish yellow with three very broad black stripes that are

almost confluent, the humeral angles of the ground-colour
;

scutum black with only a narrow yellowish median line;

scutellum brownish testaceous
;

postnotum yellow with

about the posterior two-fiftlis l)rownisli testaceous. I'lenra

whitish, indistinctly marked with yellowish. Ilalteres brown,

the knobs yellowish. Legs with the coxae and trochanters

pale yellowish ; femora dark brownish black with the base

paler, more brownish, this narrowest on the fore legs, more
extensive on the hind legs ; remaind(;r of the legs dark

brownish black, less intense on the basal half of the tibi;e.

Wings with a strong brownish -yellow tinge, the wing-apex
passing into brown ; cell Sc yellowish brown ; stigma dark

brown ; an indistinct brown seam along the cord extending

to cell \st Mj ; veins dark brown. Apices of cells R^, Ji^,

and .li] sparsely pubescent. Venation as in N. unicirif/ulata,

but Hs shorter and straighter, almost in alignment with the

deflection of Rt^i ; cell Mi more broadly sessile.

Abdominal tergites orange-yellow, the first tergite largely

black ; tergite two with a linear black mark on the basal

half and a similar mark on the apical half ; segments three
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to five each with a similar mark occupying tlie apical two-

thirds of the scgmeut ; segments six to eight with a con-

spicuous black ring as iu N. unicinguluta, tliis including all

of segments six to eight exce|)ting the basal half of the sixth

sternite, which is orange ; sternites unmarked. llypo-

pygium reddish orange; ninth tergite witii a broad, rounded

posterior notch; outer pleural appendage tapering to a long

point.

The female is generally similar to the male, but the

occipital mark is less distinct, the prsescutal stripes con-

fluent, the scutellum and posterior margin of the postuotuui

darker brown, the pleural markings darker. The tergal

valves of the ovipositor are long and straight.

Hub. Rhodesia (Melsetter District).

Holuiype, S, Chiriuda Forest, October 1905 {G. A. K.
Marshall).

A llutupoti/pe, ? .

Type iu the collection of the British Museum.
Nejihrotoma mossambica is closely related to N. uni-

cingulata, Alexander (Transvaal to Cape Colony), iu the

cingulated abdomen and the apically pubescent wings. It

is rtadilv told bv the much more extensive black areas on

the mesouotum, the darker legs, the darker wings with the

sector short and straight, and by the narrow black markings

on abdominal tergiles one to six.

XLVIII.—Notes on certain British Freshwater Entumostruca.

By Robert Gurney, M.A.

The following notes refer to a few species taken during the

past summer, mainly iu Norfolk, some of which have i\"t

previously been found in Britain :

—

1. Chirocephalus diaphanus (Prevost)'^.

On Sept. 12, 1919, I found a number of specimens of

the Fairy Shrimp in a small pool on Bratlty Heath by the

* Dnday, in his " Monograph of the rhyllopoda Anostraca " (Ann. Sci.

Nat. xi. I'JlO, p. 200), adouls t)io epecitic uaaie siuyiiulis, Shaw. As n

mattor of fact, Shaw is antedated by King (1767), but iu either case the

name ia iuadnnseihlo for this Bpecies under Article 31 of the Rules of

Nomenclature (see Int. Kev. llvdrnb., Siippl. vi. r.tl4, Ileft '2). Had it

not been so, there would be three species in clo?ely-nlHed genera to all of

which the name .specific name ^li^:ht be attached, rcirtuiintcly, only one

of them {Timymastix stagnaliif, Linn.) can properly claim that uauie.
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Lyiullnirst-Ringwood road. There are several small ponds
aloufij this road within a sliort distance of eaoli other, but
this one alone contained the Cliiroccfhalus. All the ])onds

have a gravel bottom covered witli j^rassy weed, and the

only respect in which the pond in question differed from tlie

others was in the presence of a thick growth of Pohjt/ouum

hijdropiper. None contained Cladocera of any kind, but,

whereas the other ponds examined produced onl}' Diajifonnts

castor and Cijpris virens, the Chirocephalm was accompanied
by Cyclops nyilis and C. vicinus, Diuptomus vulgaris, and
Cyprinoius mcongruens.

The first record of the occurrence of Chirocephahis dia-

])hanus in Britain is that of King, who found it near
Norwich in 176.2. Baird, in 1850, was able to give several

records of its occurrence, and in 18G2 it was found by
]Mr. A. Brady at Tillmire, near York. From that date till

1891 it was apparently not met with, but since then it has

been seen in about twenty places, nearly all in the South of

England. It is possible that the absence of records of the

occuricnce of Chirocephalus (with the exception of that of

18H2) from 1850 till 1891 may be due to lack of search for

it, but it seems more probable that it actually disappeared

in the same way as Apus cancriformis became extinct. The
latter aj)peared again in 1907, b\it did not establish itself ;

whereas it seems tliat Chirocejihalus diaphanits has not only

re-established itself, but is becoming comparatively common.
Its most northern locality in England corresponds almost

exactly with its northern limit (50° N. lat.) in Europe, nnd
its range extends South to the maritime regions of Algeria

and Tunisia. It does not, so far as I know, occur in the

Hants Platea\ix of Algeria or at Biskra. Daday quotes my
authority for its occurrence at Biskra, but this is an error

on iiis j)art, as the only species found there by me was
Brancliipus pisciformis, Schaeffer.

Chirocephahis diaphanus ranges in size from 37 mm. down
to 12 mm., and Simon* states that there are two distinet

races—a large and a small—whicli do not intermingle. j\Iy

specimens from Bratley Heath, though fully mature, mea-
sure only about IG mm., but much larger specimens occur

in this country. I have a female, taken in Cornwall, of

30 mm., and Mr. Scourfield informs mc that he has one
from Christchurch nearly 34 mm. lung, though the largest

S|)ccimens from Claygate do not exceed 19 mm. Both
races are recorded by Simon from North Africa, and I have

* Auu. Soc. I'Jitoin. i'lRuct'. scr. r>, vi. Is8(), j). 307.
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found the large race (exceeding 20 miu.) the commoner in

Tunisia; but ou one occasion the s[)ecimcns taken in a

small rain-pool near Tunis included both large and small
individuals, and were separable into three groups. Out of
15 males measured, 12 ranged from 24 to 22 mm,, two were
intermediate (19 and 16 mm.), and one very small (12 mm.).
The species is found both in muddy temporary pools—such
as cart-tracks at Claygate—and also in clear, weedy water
as on Bratley Heath. Brauer gives it as an example of a

Branchipod of clear water, associated commonly with Lepi~

durus apus, as comparedwith Branchipus pisciformis, Schaeff.,

whicli is found in muddy places in company with Apus
cancriformis ; but this distinction does not hold good in my
experience, since in Tunisia it Avas generally found in muddy
pools, and more than once in company with Apus cancri-

formis. Brauer has also pointed out that the association

with Apus and Estheria is of direct benefit to the Branchipods,
since Apus and Estheria stir up the mud and so distribute

food. It seems to me that there is no dimorphism in the
case of C. diaphajius, but that the size of the individuals

depends on the conditions of existence, the larger form being
generally found in muddy places rich in food and the smaller
in clear water.

In France, where C. diaphanus is common, it appears first

in ^larch, and commonly disappears in summer owing to the
drying up of the pools. In this country it has been recorded
ill almost every month in the year, but Mr. H. J. Wad-
dington's observations ^ show that, near Christchurch, it

appears between January and March, disappears in summer,
and reappears again for a time in autumn. The notes whicti

Mr. Lucas has kindly sent me of its occurrences at Claygate
seem to prove the same kind of cycle, but I do not think
that tlie history of any colony has ever been completely
followed throughout the year. The eggs of C. diaphanus,
unlike those of most other Phyllopods, do not require to be
dried before developing, though they can, of course, resist

desiccation. Brauer slates that, when they remain in water
after being laid, they have a resting period of some months;
and the individuals appearing in autumn would, therefore, be
derived from the eggs laid in spring. On the other hand,
Shaw, who gave an interesting account of his observationsf,

states that eggs laid by a female isolated in an aquarium
hatch in about a fortnight; and it seems that further

* Journ. 11. Mic. Soc. 1913, pp. i'50-2r)4.

t Trans. Linn. Soc, i. 1791, pp. 103-110.

Ann. (0 Mlkj. N. IJist. Ser. 0. Vul. v. 24
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investigation of the life-historv of this, our only remaining
Jiritish Pliyllopod, are required.

Cladocera.

The two species mentioned below were botii found during
August and September 1919 on East Ruston Common,
three miles north-west of Stalham, in East Norfolk. At
the spot where I have made my eollections the marsh is

erossed by a road at its narrowest part, and on the south

of the road is a bog which is always under wat( r. There
is a rich vegetation of the usual feu type, with a dense
growth of Hy[)num below the water, with whieh is mingled
Utricularia viiuor and intermedia. The jiresence of Chara
in a pool iu the marsh indicates a calcareous water. The
]"]ntomostracan fauna is of remarkable richness, and differs

in several res])ects from that of any waters with which I am
acquainted. Twenty-four species of Cladocera and twenty
of Copepotla have been found in a small space of a few square
jards, besides .'several Ostraeoda ; while some of the species

are extremely rare in other parts of the district, but occur
liere in considerahle numbers—for example, Metnct/pris cor-

dtita, ('i/pris fusciuta, Candona eajjlcctcllu, Cyc/ojjs nanus,

and Canthocamptus northumhriciis. The two species, Cerio-

dnphnia setusa and Kurzia lalissima, were found only in this

one small sj)ot and not elsewhere in the marsh.

2. Ccriadaphma setosa, Matile. (Fig. 1.)

A few specimens of this peculiar Ceriodophnia were found
in a collection made on Aug. 26 in moss under a depth of

about six inches of water. I returned to the spot two days
later with the intention of obtaining more material, but was
again rewarded only by a very few individuals iu sjjite of

exhaustive search, and was not able to ascertain in what
kind of situation it was living. Its almost entire absence

from eolleetioDs made in the clear open water seems to show
that it lives actually among the moss, whereas ('. laticuudata,

which was also present at the same time, was commoner in

the open water. C. setosa is a sluggish swimmer, and is

easily distinguishable from the usual red form of C. lati-

caudata by its whiiish colour faintly tinged with rose ; but

this cliaracter is not altogether distinctive, since I liave

found C. laticaudata in abundance in a similar situation at

Sutton Broad, every individual being of exactly the same
colour as C. setosa. In fact, 1 sup|)Oscd at the time that I

had found a new habitat for the latter.
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C. st'losa is cliaiaoterized by the presence of small spines

all over the body, these spines spriiij^iiig from every node
of the conspicuous reticulations of the shell and head,

Lilljeborg states that, in the male, they do not arise from

the nodes only, but I have not found any difference between
the sexes in this respect. Similar spines are described in

C. echinatn, Moniez, and in C. acaatkhia, Ross, but in the

foinier the postabilomen is even broader than that of

I'ig. 1.

&.*-£(="•

Ctriodaphnia setosa.

A. Ei)hippial female.

H. Ilend of male.

C. Fornix and marfjiii of epliippium of female.

D. Postabdomen of female.

C. laticauda/a, and in the latter the front of the head is

said to bo smooth, while the postabdominal claws arc denti-

culate.

The cphippium is marked off from the valves by a

broad, clear space which is free from reticulations, and

the cphippium itself is covered with small reticulations,

each with a small knob or boss in the centre, but with

no spines.
24*
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The first pair of antennru of the female are longer and

more slender than in C. laticunduta, and the postabdomen

is not so broad. The male is readily distinguished by the

protuberance of the rostral region of the head.

So far as I am aware, C. seiosa, which was first described

in 1890 from specimens taken in the neighbourhood of

Moscow, has since that time only been recorded from

Sweden and from PlJin, in Holstein. Prof, Lilljeborg states

tliat it is very rare in Sweden, though widely distributed,

being found in places with rich vegetation, jjarticnlHrly

Lemna, in company with C. laiicaudata and C. rotunda.

Tlie latter has never been found in this country since 1850,

when Baird described it in his ' Natural History of British

Entomostraca,' and it is very probable that his description

refers to C. laticaudata.

3. Kurzia latissima, Kurz.

This species was found for the first time on Aug. 26,

and was common on that day in a small patch of Hypnum,
which reached to the surface of the water. This patch was

little more than a yard in diameter, and the Kurzia were

almost confined to it, since none were found in the sur-

rounding marsh. On subsequent days occasional specimens

were taken in the neighbourhood of this spot, but the species

ra])idly decreased in nnmbers, and only two individuals were

found on Oct. 7 in spite of assiduous search.

Kurzia latissima is a rare species, but has an extremely

wide range, being recorded from Sweden, Bohemia, Russia,

Switzerland, Brandenburg, Central AsJa, United States,

Paraguay, Brazil, and Argentina. It is readily distin-

guishable by its broad outline and its very narrow post-

alxlomen. The ephippial area is not marked off from the

rest of the shell by a " line of weakness,^' but is dark

brown in colour and marked with fine brown dots. The
male differs little from the female cither in shape of shell or

of postabdomen.

COPEPODA.

4. Nitocra simpleA-, Schmeil. (Fig. 2.)

Syn. N. imilleri, Van Douwe, Zool. Anz. x;cviii. 1905, p. 43i.

Nitocra hibernica (Brady) is widely distributed in the

Norfolk Broads, both in those which are quite fresh and

also in the rather brackish waters of the llickling region;

and A'^. spinipes, Boeck, is also found, though rarely, in the
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estnarine region of tlie rivers and near the coast. Tliis year

1 have found N. simplex, Schmeil, also in Horsey Mere and

Fig. 2.

Nilucra sim}iUx.

1. First antenna of male, last two joints.

2. Firet leg of male.

3. Third leg of female, Inst joint of external branch.

4. Furca ami operculum of male.

5. Fifth foot of male.

0. Fifth foot of femalo.

Ilickling Jiroad, but I have only met with it in (U'oaycd

stems of Tijpha anyustifoiia when search in jj for Ilorniellu
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brei^icornis (Van Ponwe). It onciirs in these stems in fair

numbers, an(i can generally he distingnished from X. hiber.

iiica, with which it is associated, by its smaller size and
absence of brown marUings. 'I'liis distinction in colonr

does not always ii')l(l good, since, on the one hand, Van
Douwe notes strong pigmentation in his examples, and,

on the other hand, .V. Idhfrnicn mav so-netimes be quite

colourless. Structurally N. siinip/c.r is most closely allied to

A^. .ynnipes, Boeck *, but differs from it in the structure of

the first and fifth feet and of the prehensile antenna of the

male. The penultimate joint of the latter in N. simp/e.r lias

a series of small knobs along its inner edge, which are not

found in any other species of tlie genus. In some males
of N. hibernica this joint has a few cuticular ridges, which
indicate an approach to the condition found in N. simplex.

Nitocra simplex appears to he confined to waters in which
there is an apprecial)le (piantity of salt present. ISclimeil

found it in Holstein, in water having a salinity of 'o^/^,

while Thienemann t records its occurrence in water with a

salt content of about 2'5 grm. per litre. In Ilicklin*; and in

Horsey !Mere the salinity varies between 40 aiul 70 lirains

per gallon. I have found specimens in a collection made in

1899 at Cley, in Norfolk, in a ditch close to the sea in which
the water was probably slightly biackish, though it contained

otherwise only freshwater Eiitomostraca.

The genus Nitocra seems to be characteristically marine,

and N. simplex liolds an interuiediate position between such
species as X. spinipes which is found only in water of high

salinity and N. hibirnica which is a genuine freshwater

species.

5. Mesochra rapiens (Schmeil).

Apgleiuid rapiens, Schmeil, Zeils. Xalurw. Ixvii. 1894, p. 348.

Canthocamptus lu'rfieorriis, Scott, 18tli Ann. Kep. Scottish F. D. Isft.'i,

p. 251.

Canthocnmptus mcyulops, Liiljoborg, K. Sv.-Ak. I land). xx.xvi. li'ti'J,

p. .".0.

Apsteinia rapiitis, Van Doinve, Deiitsch. Susswfl.«seifniinn, 1900, p. Gl.

Mesochra liirticonns, Sars, Crust, of Norway, v, 1911, p. I-'IO.

The identity of C. megolops, Lillj,, with Mesochra hirtimniis

has already been pointed out by Dr. Scott and accejited by

i'rof. Sars, but a comparison of the description of JSchmcil

and the figures given by Van Douwe of Apslcivia rapiens

* I refer to N. spinipes, aa described bv Snrs (Crust, of Norway, v.

p. 21 H). With tliie 8i)eiips A', pulustris (liiudy) is syuonyniuus.

t Verb. Deutscb. Zotil. (ie.s. ^'ers. x.viii. 191o.
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with Dr. Scott's description and figures of C. hirticomia

leaves no doubt that both WL-re dealing with the same
species. As SclimeiFs name lias priority, it is unfortunate
that the specific name of liirt'icornis must give way to that

of rapiens. Prof. Sars is undoubtedly right in including
the species in the genus Mesochra.

Mesuchra rapiens is fairly common in the Norfolk Broads,

where the salinity is high {e. g., HicUliiig and Horsey), and
I have also found it at Flordou Common, near Norwich.
The water there is perfectly ^' fresh," but is highly calcareous,

and my specimens were found in greyish calcareous mud,
covered only by a mere film of water. It occurs also in

Oulton Broai!, in Suffolk, since a slide iu Pr. Brady's
collection, labelled " Cantliocamptus palustris, Oulton Broad,"
contains, besides several C. palustris, also two specimens of

Me.<iochra rapiens and one of Tackidius Uttorulis, L-*oppe.

This slide was probably made before the year 1880,

M. rapiens has been found by Dr. Scott in various parts

of Scotland (Outer Hel)rides, Loch Tarbert, Forth District,

Loch Lomond, and R. Ythan, Aberdeenshire), often in

brackish water and always not far from the sea. Iu the

Baltic it has been recorded from Colberg by Schuieil in water
of a salinity of "5 °/^, and by Lilljeborg from the Baltic coast

and from the Ekoln branch of Lake Malaren in fresh water.

I'rof. Lilljeborg suggests that it may be regarded as a relict

in Ijake Malaren of a former extension of the Baltic. The
Ekoln is known to contain other Crustacea which are supposed
to be relicts of such former extensions*. In Norway the

species has only been taken in a brackish pool iu the South.

6. Tuchidias brevicornis, Lillj., in fresh water.

Mr. Sconrfield t has drawn attention to the small pools

of water which collect at the roots and in holes in trees as

the habitat of Entomostraca, and has described a new
species, Muraria arboricolu, which inhabits such pools iu

E])ping Forest. In Kpping Forest the j)ollarding of the

oaks has |)rovided innumerable water-holes, but I found,

during a visit to the New Forest in August 1919, that the

only collections of water there were in beech-trees, either at

the roots or in tiie hollow in the fork between two main
branches, though there were other holes which had at one
time contained water, but were then dry. Moraria arboricolu

proved to be common, occurring in the majority of the pools,

* Ekman. Z(if>l. Stticl. tillap-n. T. TuUberp, 1907.

t Jourii. (^lekttt Mic. Club, (!.') xii. l!Ho, p. 431.
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but my cxix'ricnce wns that Entoinostraca seldom occurred

in those pools in wliich the water wim foul from dccuyiug

leaves. Generally, however, the water is very pure, and a

kind of fine peat is deposited by slow decay of the leaves, as

has been described by Picado*. Contrary to Mr. Scourfield's

experience, I found other species, l)ot]i of Cladocera and of

Copepoda, in these holes, though M. arboricula was the only

species met with as a rule. For instance, in one liole the

following species were found, in addition to M. arboricola :

—

Alona affinis, Chydoriis oralis, Cliijihrus spfutricus, and
Canlhocamptus ptjf/inaus, while another large hole contained

only C. p!/<jm(cus in abundance. On one occasion a few
specimens of Candona pratensis, Hartw., were met with in

a hole near Rurlev t-

The most remarkable discovery, however, was made in a

pool at the root of a becch-trce at Burley. In this pool

were a number of M. arboricola, and among them were tliree

specimens of Tachidius brevicornis, Lillj.—two young and an
egg-bearing female. The occurrence of this littoral ami
brackish-water species in such a situation is extraordinary

and unaccountable, since the water in these holes must be

pure rain water, and Burley is over six miles from the sea.

In the East Norfolk rivers, where, thore is a mingling of

marine forms with those from fresh water, 7\ bi-cvicorfiis has

never been found beyond the reach of salt water, though
T. tittoralis, Po[)pe, penetrates sometimes into quite fresh

water. No chemical analysis of the water in these tree-holes

has been made, but it is possible that it may become rather

highly concentrated by evaporation without drainage. That
is a (|uestion which might be worth investigation.

XLIX.— On Neotropical Bats of the Geims Eptcsicus.
By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The Neotropical species of the widely-spread genus Ef>tesicuii

are almost all membqrs of the group of which " E. Jiilairei"

(using for the moment the name best known for it) is typical—small delicately built hats quite different from the large
heavily built E.fuscus of North America. The group repre-
s«nted Vjy the latter, however, not only goes into Cenlral

* Bull. Sci. France Belpique, (7) xlvii. I'll:;, pp. 215-300.
t E. Simon, Ann. Soc. Kiituin. Franco, *(

(5) vi. IS^rt, p. 41.'), nlludcs to
the occurrence of Ttmi/mnstix sttujnalis, \j\nn., in hollows in tree-roots.
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America in the form known a3 E.f, miradorensis , but I am
now able to record its presence as far into S. America as

]\Iori(ln, Venezuela, whence comes a bat wliicli I may com-
mence by describing.

Eptesicus fxiscus pelUceus, subsp. n.

General characters very much as in E. f. miradorensis^

All., of Mexico and Ccntial America, but fur decidedly longer..

Colour quite as iu Guatemalan miradorensis, the dorsal hairs

blackish for four-fifths tiieir length, theirends glossy cinnamon;
underneath paler, the ends dull buffy whitish. Hairs of back
about mm. in length.

Skull about as in miradorensis.

Dimensions of the type (measured on skin) :

—

Forearm 54 mm.
Third tinger, metacarpus 50, first phalanx 19'5.

Skull : palato-siuual length 8"6
; interorbital breadth 4'3

;

front of canine to back of «t' 7"5
; front of ^* to back of ni^ b"l.

Hah. Heights near Merida, Venezuela. Type from La
Culata. Air. 4000 m.

Type. Old female. B.M. no. 98. 7. 1. 28. Collected

20th June, 1897, by S. Briceiio. One specimen only.

Turning now to the true lightly built S.-American species^

there is a considerably larger number of names to be reckoned
with than has hitherto appe:ired, as I find no less than fourteen

described from ditfrrent parts of the continent, some of these

having been wholly neglected by modern writers. Indeed,

the earliest one of all, hrasiliensis, Desm., 1819, seems never
to have been uted, hut should evidently supersede hilarii,

I. Geoffr., 1824, for the comparatively large dark-coloured

Biazilian S])ecies, with which it is probable that derasns^

Burm., 1854, arctoides and nitens, Wagn., 1855, and arge,

Cope, 1889, are all synonymous. Then it seems evident that

dorianns, Dobs., 1S85 (^lisiones), is synonymous with furi-

nu//s, D'Orb., 1847 (CorrientesJ, with ft)rearm* 37-38 mm.,
wliilc tor the pale Ecuadorean and N. Peruvian coast-species

I tear that iiinoxius, Gerv., 1841 (Amotaiie, Piura), will have
to supersede csjkhUv, Cabrera, 1901 (Babahoyo). E. melauo-

ptei'us, Jent., 1904, would be the name lor the Guianan species

(forearm 37—10 nnn.), to which chapmani, Allen, 1915, is

likely to be nearly related. Then andinus, Allen, 1915,
would be the highly suitable name lor a dark-coloured species

which ranges down the Aiuban chain frmn N. Cvdombia to

Peru, our most southern examples coming from Chanchamayo.
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To this the foHowing new Central-American form wouKl seem
to be mo3t nearly related :

—

Eplesicus chiriguinu.t, .sp. n.

Allied to E. audinus, but with longer forearm and legs

and fluffier fur.

Size, as ganged by skull, not exceeding that of E. andinu!*,

but the forearm and legs are materially longer and the length

*o£ the trunk, as given by collector, is greater. Fur long,

soft, fine and rather woolly, more so tlian in the rather

straight-haired andimis ; hairs o£ back about 8 mm. in length.

General colour blackish brown, the lighter ends to the hairs

of tiie posterior back short and little conspicuous. Under
surface practically as dark as upper, therefore darker than in

andinus. Membranes black throuiriiout.

Skull al)out as in unduuis, though the supraorbital edges
are more sharply angular. Canines of normal slenderne.ss,

while in aiidinus they seem to be always comparatively short

and broadly conical; but how far the difference may bean
effect of wear I cannot be sure.

Dimensions of the type (the italicized measureuK'nts taken

in flesh by collector) :

—

Forearm 46" 5 mm.
Head and I>odi/ 10; tail 30 ; ear 11/.. Third finger, meta-

carpus AW; lirst phalanx 16"5 ; lower leg and hind foot

(c. n.) 28.

Skull, greatest length '16'2
; zygomatic breadth ll'l ;

intertemporal bieadlh 4 ; breadtli of brain-case 7*8
;

palato-

sinual leniith 7 ; front of canine to back of m^ 6'3
; front of

;/ to h-M-koi m^ 4-2.

JIah. Chiriqni. Type from Boquete. Alt. 4000'.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 3. 3. 3. 1. Original

num'ber i)0. Collected Gih April, 1902, by H. J. Watson.
Presented by Oklfield Tliomas.

This species is recognizable by its long forearm and legs as

compared with E. andmus of Colombia. E. propinquiiSj

Peters, with which Mr. Osgood has shown E. (jaumen\

Allen, to be synonymous, is also characteiizod by its much
paler under surlace and smaller teeth. The only other

Central-American Ejdesicus is E. fiiscus mii'adorensis, a

member of the quite different serotinus group.

Next we may take two closely allied species characterized
by their large rounded and swollen skulls, very different from
the rather low flattened skulls of the S.-American species

hitherto known :

—
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Eptesicus montosun, sp. n.

A small Eptesicus with swollen and rounded skull.

Size about as in ?2. brasiliensi's. Fur very long and fine,

liairs of back about 9 mm. in length. General colour blackisli

brown, lightened on the posterior back by the Front's brown
of the tips of the liairs. Under .surfuce also l)ro\vn, the tips of

the hairs paler brown. Ears and tragus apparently as in

hi'asiUensis.

Skull, as compared with that of hrasiliensis, conspicuously

more swollen, higher in the l)rain-case, with much broader

and quite unridgeil interorbital region, the whole skull less

flattened and less ridged.

Molars app.irently ratlier narrower transversely than in

hras'dieiisis, their longitudinal diameter about the same.
Dimensions of the type :

—

Forearm 43 mm.
Head and body 55 ; tail 43 ; third finger, metacarpus 40

;

first phalanx 13 ; lower leg and hind foot (c. u.) 26.

Skull: greatest length 1.5*6; condylo-basal length 15" 2 ;

basi-sinual length 12; z3'gomatic breadth 10*3; interorbital

breadth 4*2; breadth of brain-ca-^e 8; vertical height, in-

cluding bullae, 7*6
;
palato-sinual length G"2 ; front of canine

to back of 771^ 6 ; front of ^/ to back of m^ 4.

Ilah. (of type). Clioro, north of Cochabaml)a, Highlatids

of Bolivia, on the upper waters of the K. Mamor^. Alt.

3600 m.
Type. Adult male skin and skull. B.M. no. 2. 1. 1. 1.

Original number 1433. Collected 8tli May, 1901, by P. O.
Simons. Presented by Ohltit-ld Thomas.

'' Native name Chini."— /^ 0. S.

All the hitherto described South-American species of

Eptesicus have a characteristically flattened skull with widely
spread zygomata and narrow interorbital region, while this

hiirliland form differs by its much higher and more rounded
skull. Attention is especially drawn to the great interorbital

breadth and the veitical height of the brain-case.

This is the " Ve>pcrtibo sp.

—

hi/airei group " of my paper
on Mr. Sinions's Bolivian collection *.

An allied species is

Eptesicus inca, sp. n.

Near E. montosus^ but larger. Skull more heavily ridged.

General characters oi' inontosus, with similarly large inflated

• Ann. Si Mnp. Nat. Hist. (7) ix. p. IL'O (iyOl>).
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skull nnd long soft fur. Colour, so far as can be judged on
a 8|)irit-spocime!i, much as in that species. Sides of muzzle
much swollen, tumid, the edges of the nostrils not projecting.

Ears rather large, their outer margin with a rounded basal

lobule. Tragus large, straight, not bowed inwards, with low
basal lobule. Wings to base of fifth toe. Last vertebra of

tail exserted.

Skull larger than that of montosus and rather more normal
in general shape, less rounded and swollen. Brain-case with

well-defined sagittal ridge. Intertemporal breadth equally

exceeding that of the ordinary species of the genus. Teeth
rather larger throughout.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-speci-

men) :

—

Forearm AG mm.
Head and body 55 ; tail 44 ; ear IG ; tragus on inner

edge 6 ; third finger, metacarpus o9, first phalanx 16.

Skull : greatest length 16*2 ; condylo-basal length 15'9
;

basi-sinual length 13 ; zygomatic breadth 10*8
; inter-

temporal breadth 4*5; breadth of biaiu-case 8 ; palato-sinual

length 6*8; front of canine to back of m' 6*3; front of jj* to

back of 7)1* 4'2.

Hab, Chanchamayo, Ciizc % Peru.

7ype. Adult male in alcohol. B.M. no. 94. 8. 6. 1. Col-

lected by J. Kalinowski. One .specimen.

Along the coastal regions of Ecuador and N. Peru the

members of this goinis ar(^ brownish, approximating to Proul's

brown, cinnamon-brown, &c.—in marked contrast to the more

or loss blackish E. andinus of Colombia and the higher

^roinids of the Andes. Specimens from Piura, Peru, are

topotypicid of innoxiun, Gerv., while quite similar forms are

in the collection from Eton, Peru, to the south, and Santa

Rosa, Ecuador, further noiih, the IMusoum containing thirteen

specimens in all. In tluse the forearm is about 37-38 mu).

in length, and the skull 14*9 to 155 uim. E. espachr, Cabrera,

from Bal>ahoyo, with fuiearm 38 and skull 15*4 mm. in

length, must no di ubt be considered the same form, as it is

expressly stated to be very p;ile in colour.

But among our specimens arc two from the island of Puna

so much smaller than the others as to domaud distinction :

—

Kptesicus I'unicus, sp. n.

Colotu- as in E. innoxius, but size, and especially skull,

markedly smaller.
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Upper surface Front's brown, the bases of tlie hairs darker

brown but not blackish. Hairs of under surface brown
basally, broadly light drab terminally.

Skull in shape like that of E. innoxius, but much smaller.

Dimensions of the type (the italicized measurements taken

ill the flesh):

—

Forearm 35 mm.
Head and body I1.2 ; tail 35 ; ear 13. Third finger, meta-

car})us 32 5, first phalanx 12-7; lower leg and hind foot21"2.

Skull : greatest length l-l'l ; condylo-basal length 13'8
;

zygomatic breadth 9 ; iMtertemp')ral breadth 3"8
; breadth of

brain-case 7'1 ; mastoid breadth 7*6
;
pahvto-sinual length 11

;

front of canine to back of vi^ 4*9
; front of p* to back of m"^ 3*7.

In the paratype the forearm is longer—37 mm.,—but the

skull is of quite the same small size.

Hah. Puna Island, Gulf of Guayaquil. Type from Puna.

Alt. 10 ra.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 99. 8. 1. 1. Original num-
ber 1. Collected 1st November, 1899, by Perry O. Simons.

Two specimens.

The type was the first mammal obtained by Mr. Simons

on his historic collecting-trip down the Andean region of

S. America.
Although in other respects quite similar to the neighbouring

E. innoxius, the Puna bat is distinguishable by the small

size of its skull and teeth.

Passing now further to the south, we have E.fiirinah's as

the smaller species of Paraguay and the Argentine (Corri-

entes, Misiones, &c.), but the larger would seem to need a

name :

—

Eptesicus argentinus, sp. n.

The pale open-country representative of E. brasiliensis.

Size large, even larger on the average than in brasiliensis.

Fur rather short, hairs of back about 5 nun. in length ; the

narroAV naked area often running along the edges of the back

and rump unusually wide and well marked. General colour

above quite pale, the light ends to the doisul hairs near bufEy

brown, therefore much paler than in the dark Brazilian forms.

Under surface dull whitish, the hairs slaty with whitish tips,

iniiuiiiiil region white. Ears and n)ombiuues brown, not

black.

Skull robust, flattened, well-ridged, the zygomata broadly

expanded. Teeth large and heavy.
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Dinionsioiis ot tlie type (the itcilicized luoasurenients taken

in the flesh) :

—

Fore:irin 45"5 mm. (iaii<>e in adults Cmm about 43).

Head ami body O"! ; tail If If. ; eor1§. Third tinj^M-r, nu'ta-

carpal 42, first phahuix 15 ; lower le<>: and hind foot(c. u.) 25.

SUull : greatest len;^th 17'3; Ijasi-^inual lenu;th IS'T) ;

zyuomatic breadth 12"5 ; iiitcrtcinporal breadth 8*9; breailth

«f brair.-ease 8 ;
palato-sinual length of front of canine to

back of in^ tr7 ; front of p"* to back of m' 4*5.

Ilal). Corrienies. Type Ironi Goya, on the Parana. Alt.

GOO'.

Ti/pe. Adult female. B.M. no. 98. '^. 4. 6. Orio^inal

iiiiinher 18. Collectetl IGth December, 1895, by R. Perrens.

Picsented by OKIHeld Thomas. JOigiit specimens.

Tile c(»nil)ination of lar^e size and comparatively pale

c<dour will at once distinguish this species from any other in

y. America.

A'so in the Ar^^entine, just to the south of Goya, there is

another species which in size is at the opposite polo huu)

E. argcidinus, being about the smallest species in S.

America :

—

Eptesicus Jidelisj sp. n.

Size very small, slightly smaller even than K. diminutus

and pumcus. Fur fairly long, hairs of back about 7 mm. in

length ; edges of \ving-niembranes liaiiy for about half a

centimetre out from the body, in contrast to E. arffenliuus,

where there is even a naked edging on the body itself; inter-

femoral membrane and base of tail also hairy for about a

quarter its length. Tidl very short, even relatively to the

small size of the aninnd ; its extreme tip only exserteil. Ears

and tragus small, the inner edge of the latter slightly con-

cave. Gent ral colour, so far as can be seen in a spirit-

specimen, brown, not black, the ends of the hairs a little

paler ; under surface brown, with whitish ti])S to the hairs
;

membranes brown throughout.

Skull low, smooth, unriilged, with comparatively broad

iiiteriemporal region and scarcely percej)tible sagittal and

lainlidoid crests. Canines proportionally rather short.

Dimen.-ions of the type (measured on the spirit-speci-

men) :

—

Eurearm 34 mm.
Head and body 50; tail 32; ear 12'5

; tragus on iinirr

edge 4"2
; third finger, nietatragus 29, first phalanx 11;

lower leg and hind foot (c. u.) 19*5.
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Skull: greatest length liVD ; btisi-siiiual U-nutli 10*7;
zvjioinatic l)re;ulth 9'8; inlertemporal breuiltli 4 : breadth ot"

biiiin-case 7'3; mastoid breadth 8'1
;

pabito-sinual KMigth 5'5
;

niaxillary tooth-row 5 ; front ot/>* to back of m^ 3"2.

Ilah. Santa F^ Province, Aroentine. Type from Esperanza.
Ti/pe. Adult male in alcohol. B.M. no. 1. 2. 4. 1. Col-

h'Cled by E. Lindner. One specimen.

Jnst a shade smaller than the two smallest species known

—

E. diniinufus, Osg., of Bahia, and E. puui'cus, of Puna,—and
distinguishable from both, apart from g-eographical considera-

tions, by its comparatively broad intertemporal region, which
forms a much less well-marked waist to the skull. All other
described species are decidedly larger.

Lastly, in Brazil we have the large dark E. hrasiliensis,

Desm., found from the Amazon to iiio Grande do Sul, while

the little E. diminutns, Osg., is as yet only known from the

Kio Preto, Bahia.

L.— On the Group of African Zorils represented by Ictonyx

libyca. By OLDFIliLD ThOMAS and Martin A. ('.

lilNTON.

(Published by perini:<siou of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In connection with the determination of a Western specimen

of this group we have noticed not only that the group itself

contains a larjrer number of sj)ecies than has been recognized,

l)Ut also that its characters—as contrasted with the capensis

gri'up—are so much weightier than has been previously

observed that it ch-arly ought to l)e separated as a distinct

genus from the ordinary Zfirils, to which all the previously

existing nanies are referable. Consequently a new name is

needed for the Uhi/ea group.

P(EC1LICTIS, gen. nov.

Genotype, P. libycu {Ictonyx libyca, Hempr. Sc Ehr.).

Skull shortened; greatly expanded across the mastoid

region. Bulhe hypertrophied.

Palms and soles hairy exce|it on the actual pads, tho region

between tlie pads naked in Ictonyx; pads themselves smaller,

more sharply defined and separate than in that genus.

Pattern of coloration ai)out as in Ictonyx, except that the
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iiieMian black dorsal stripe is broadly split on the posterior

back, with a white area within it, this haviii;^ generally a.raiii

a truly median Idack line, so that at this point thoro are five

lonujitiidinal bands instead of three. Ears with but little

white on them.
Itatige. North Africa, from Alj^eria to theEgyptian Soudan;

partly overlapping the range ot Ictonyx.

The species of Puicilicfis appear to be as follows:

—

1. P. vaillanti, Loche.

Size largest. A male skull 59"2 * mm. long by 36"2 mm.
in mastoid breadth.

Colour-pattern of medium distinctness. Ends of terntinal

tail-hairs black.

Ilab. Algeria and Tunis.

2. P. libycd, Hempr. & Ehr.

Size smaller. A male skull -iO'.'i x 209 mm.
Colour-pattern very irregular and indistinct. Tip of (ail

black.

Jlab. Lower Egypt.

3. P. multivittata, Wagn.

Scbreb. Siiug. Supp. ii. p. 221, pi. cxxxiii. B (1840).

fiyn. letonyx fretiata, Siind., 1842.

Size smallest. Male skull 47-2 x 24-(» mm.
Colour-pattern rather more detined than in Ubycj. Tail-

tip white.

Hub. Egyptian Soudan.
Tiiere cannot be the slightest doubt that Wagner's multi-

vittata is the same as Sundevall's frenata, althuugh the

former's artist has erroneously given the animal a broadly

white-ended ear, such as is found in true Ictoivjx.

4. P. oralis, sp. n.

Size rather smaller than in vaillanti, larger than in libyca^

an adult male .skull 55 X 32-b mm. Colour-pattern very ill-

defined, about as in libyca. White frontal band narrow
;

chin-band scarcely developed. Upper lips and a small bit of

the edge of the ear white as usual. Long hairs of tail white,

those at the end with black tips for the terminal 3 inches

below; wool-hairs of tail white basally, blackish terminally.

• Cond^'lo-basal lougth.
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Skull ami teeth intermediate in size between those of the

lar;^e P. vaillantt and the smaller P. lihyca.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-speci-

men) :

—

Head and body 245 mm. ; tail 168 ; hind foot 38

;

car 19.

Skull: condylo-basal length* 55 ; zygomatic breadth 35;
interorbital breadth 14'8

; intertemporal breadth 12*5
;

mastoid breadth 32 6
;

jialatal h-n^th 26*4 ; length of p^ on
outer edge G"7 ; transverse diameter of ?«^ 6'9.

Hah. Sua kin.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 3. 12. 8. 35. From the

late Dr. John Anderson's (Collection. Presented by Mrs. An-
derson. One S|)eciiuen and a separate skull.

No doubt most nearly allied to the Egyptian P. lihyca^

but larger.

LI.

—

Some undeacrihed Ethiajyian Cicadidas.

By W. L. Distant.

The following descriptions refer to genera and species

recently received from various sections of the Etliio|)ian

region, and the types of which are contained in the British

Museum :

—

Maroboduus, gen. nov.

? . Head with the front subconically produced and cen-
trally longitudinally depressed, about as long as space

between eyes, which are large and prominent
;
pronotum

narrowed anteriorly, the lateral maigins concavely excavate
;

mesonotum (including cruciform elevation) a little shorter

than head and pronotum together ; abdomen in ? longer

than the space between the apex of head and base of cruci-

form elevation ; tegmina and wings hyaline ; tegraina with
eight apical areas, of which the u|)permost is smallest, the

fourth broadly convex at base, thus narrowing the apical half

of the second upper ulnar area ; radial area with the lower

vein strongly angulated and produced beneath, the ulnar area

imnudiately beneath it beini; very wide and apically upwardly
recurved ; wings with six apical areas, the u})permost of wiiicli

is snbglobose.

The peculiar venation of the tegmina, especially of the

radial area, and the upwardly turned apex of the ulnar area

Ann. d: Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. v. 25
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immediately beliind it are the principal characteristics of tliis

geiiuSj which (in the absence of tlie j ) I place in the division

Psithyristriaria in the subtam. Gieaninse.

Marohoduus fractiis, sp. n.

? . Body and legs virescent, the tibise and tarsi more
ochraceous; eyescastaneous ; ocelli pale shining sanguineous;

narrow posteiior abdominal marc^ins above black ; tegmina
and wings hyaline, the venation of both dull virescent; head

with the front longitudinally linearly dtpressed, tiie lateral

areas obliquely transversely striate, the basal antenniferous

tubercles very robust and prominent
;
pronotum centrally

broadly longitudinally striate, two oblique striations on each

lateral area, the lateral margins broadly concavely sinuate,

the basal lateral angles convexly subproniinent ; rostrum

reaching the intermediate coxae ; other structural characters

as in generic diagnosis.

? . Long., excl. tegm., 20 ; ex}). tegm. 60 ram.

Hub. W. Africa ; Sierra Leone {Jas. J. Shnjyson).

Lemuriana consohrina, sp.- n.

(^ . Body above, abdomen beneath, and face pale casta-

Jieous ; sternum and legs paler and more ochraceous ; tegmina

anil wings |)ale hyaline, costal membrane to the first, and the

whole of the venation to both ochraceous
;
pronotum with

two oblique incisures on both sides of disk; eyes black;

rostrum ochraceous, its apex black and about reaching the

posterior coxfo; face globose, strongly laterally striate
;

opercula short, laterally rounded, transverse, their apices

roundly angulate, not extending beyond the base of the first

abdominal segment.

? . Abdomen beneath with a central longitudinal i)iceous

fascia.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 15, $ 16; exp. tegm., ^ 46,

$ 5G mm,
JIab. Uganda {B. Dummer) ; Nile Prov. {Dr. 7?. E.

McConnell).
Allied to L.Jlavocosiata, Dist., but differing by the shorter

and more anteriorly rounded head, less prominent eyes, &c.

I'anka iimhrosa, sp. n.

Body and legs ochraceous or brownisli ochraceous; l)asal

area of head (more or less), pronotal incisures, two short

obconical central spots to anterior margin, a long sublateral
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spot on each side snbacutely narrowed posteriorly, and two
small basal s))ots before cruciform elevation to niesonotum,

black ; anterior basal segmental margins to abdomen above

more or less black ; apex of rostrum more or less black

;

tegmina and wings hyaline, venation black or blackish,

tegmina with the costal membrane ochraceous; a])ical margin
of the claval area to wings l>lack ; segmental margins to

abdomen beneath sometimes black; front of head centrally

longitudinally excavate ; opercula in (J short, broad^ roundly

oblique; anterior femora with three blackish spines beneath;

rostrum just passing the intermediate coxte ; basal cell to

tegmina long and somewhat narrow.

Long., excl. tegm., 10-11 ; exp. tegm. 30-31 mm.
Hah, N.E. Riiodesia; W. of Medona {D. MacDonald).

Nyassaland ; Mt. Mlanje {S. A. Neave). Kindu (^Burgeon).

S. Leone, Gbonkopillar {A. Pearse).

Psilotympana varicolor, sp. n.

? . Head and pronotum ochraceous ; head betsveen eyes,

a larjre subcruciform central fascia, and lateral maruins to

pronotum black ; niesonotum black, with two central, sinuate,

longitudinal fasciee, and narrow lateral margins ochraceous
;

basal cruciform elevation ochraceous ; abdomen above black,

the segmental margins narrowly ochraceous ; body beneath

greyishly pilose ; legs ochraceous ; disk or sternum maculately
black ; face ochraceous, more or less transversely blackly

striate ; tegmina and wings pale talc-like, venation and
costal membrane to tegmina ochraceous, the latter with the

transverse veins at bases of second and third apical areas

narrowly, palely iiifuscate ; rostrum ochraceous, about
reaching the intermediate coxae.

Long., excl. tegm., ? , 1-4 ; exp. tegm. 36 mm.
Ilab. South Africa (no precise locality).

laijniiga rhodesi, sp. n.

? . Head and pronotum black ; a marginal spot on each

side near base of face and posterior margin and lateral angles

of pronotum, pale ochraceous; mesonotum greyish white,

with a large central cruciform spot and a large sublatcral

obconical spot on each side black ; abdomen above dark

ochraceous, posterior segmental margins pale ochraceou-;, and
a central longitudinal more or less continuous fascia black

;

body beneath pale ochraceous ; rostrum and legs dark

ochraceous, the tormer reaching the intermediate coxie;

anterior femora strongly spined beneath ; tegmina and wings
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liyaline, venation and costal nii'mbiane to tlie former ochra-

ceous, upper apical area, and tlie inner margins of the second,

third, and fourth apical areas j)ale siiining pnrplisli.

Long., excl. tegm., $ , 12 ; ex|). tegni. 20 mm.
JJab. South Africa ; Kimherley.

SUigira ruficostafa, sp. n.

?. Body above viresct nt ; eyes dull ochraceous; body

biMuath and legs virescoiit, tibiae and tarsi and posterior

margins of (he abdominal segments testaceous ; teginina and

wings hyaline, extreme bases of both, costal membrane and

costal area of tegmina sanguineous, venation of both tegmin i

and wings pale testaceou.«, darker on basal areas
;
pronotum

with a central, discal, longitudinal sulcation, the oblif^uo

incisions very distinct ; mesonotum with two short obeonical

spots at bast', only denoted by their d <rker margins; aiido-

men narrowly elevated on basal h;dt' ; rostrum reachiuL,^ (he

postt'rior coxa3 ; anterior femora piviniiuenlly thickened and

compressed with a few strong spines beneath.

Long., excl. tegm., ? , 13 ; t xp. tegm. 37 mm.
JJab, fc^. Africa ; Grahamstown.

Stagira consobrinn, sp. n.

cJ . Allied to the preceding species, S. rujicostata, Dist.,

but with the head (including eyes) distinctly narrower; the

coloration of the body paler, and the abdominal segmental

margins above broader, paler, and very narrowly darkly

margined ; the up|)er apical area to the tegmina much
longer and more sinuate, the basal cell longer arul narrower ;

the face strongly centrally caiinute; the tegmina and wings
not prominently testaceous at bases, &e.

Long., excl. tegm., c? , 1-i ; exp. tegm. 37 mm.
JIub. iS. Africa ; Transvaal (Junod).

Stagira sanguinea, sp. n.

(^ . Body above and beneath sanguineous, the abdominal

segmental margins distinctly darker in hue ; basal abdominal
segment beneath with a central foveate black sput on its

anterior margin ; antennaj black ; oblique furrows to jtrci-

notum dull ochraceous ; mesonotum with two somewhat
obscure, blackly margined, obeonical spots on anteiinr

margin ; tegmina and wings hyaline, costal area and

membrane and the venation .^^iiiiguineous ; rostrum reaching

the posterior coxie ; femora and trochanters ochraceous.
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anterior femora with three ]irominent spines beneath
;

opercula short and rounded ; face distinctly transversely

striate.

Long., excl. tegin., ^J , 19 ; exp. tegm. 45 mm.
Ilah. "OatTiaria."

Decebalus, gen. nov.

^. Head short, depressed anteriorly, eyes large and
prominent

;
pronotiun scarcely longer than total length of

liead, the moderately dilated lateral margins not quite reaching

apices ; mesonotum about as long as pronotum ; opercula

])roniinent and exposed ; abdomen somewhat short, about as

long as head and thorax together ; rostrum about reaching

the posterior coxa3 ; face somewhat elongate, centrally longi-

tudinally sulcate ; tegmina elongate, more than twice as long

as broad, basal cell longer than broad, ulnar areas short and
broad, especially the discal ones, apical areas eight, much
longer than broad, wings with the apical areas narrow and
elongate.

Allied to Aliamha, Dist., but differing by the shorter and
broader discal ulnar areas to the tegmina."&•

Decehahis iigandanus^ sp. n.

Body above pale virescent with pale ochraceous suffusions ;

head above with prominent dark fuscous spots—two at inner

margins of eyes and another at bases of antenna; i)ronolum

with the anterior and posterior margins and a central narrow
longitudinal fascia' viiescent, each lateral area witii about live

prominent but irregular black spots ; mesonotum with two
obconical spots on anterior jiiargin, followed by two strongly

curved and inegalaily shaped spots and a large submargiiial

fascia on each siile, more or less castaneous blown; ab hinicn

above with the segmental margin castaneous brown, becoming
broader and more confluent on apical half; body beneatli

paler than above; anterior femora with three prominent dark

spines beneath ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation

dull virescent, tlie co.stal area to the Hist distinctly paler and
ujore virescent.

Long., excl. tegm., (^, 12 ; exp. tegm. 38 mm,
hub. Uganda i'rotect., (Southern Toro, Mbararu [S. A.

JS^ea ve)

.

Zoiign festiva^ sp. n.

Body above black, more or lees longly pilose ; eyes, ocelli,

basal margin of pronotuu), tympanal coverings, lateral
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mai-f^ins and posterior segmental marojins to abdomen, rostrum,

and abdomen beneatli ochraceous ; legs brownish ochraceous,

base of a))domeii beneath nanowly black ; teirmina and winors

hyaline, the venation to both and costal membrane to tefjinina

ocluaceous ; head, pronotum, slernum, and legs longly pilose
;

rostrum reaching the intermediate coxa; ; opercula short,

oblique, somewhat widely separated internally
;

posterior

tibifB centrally and on apical area longly sj)inose.

Long., excl. tegm., (^ ,22 ; exp. tegm. 46 mm.
Hab. S. Africa (no precise locality).

The largest and most distinctly coloured species of this

genus as yet described.

NeoMUDA, gen. nov.

Body moderately short and robust ; head about as long as

breadth between eyes, the apex somewhat broadly rounded,

ocelli about as wide apart from eyes as from each other
;

pronotum with the lateral margins irregularly convex, the

posterior angles broadly prominent ; face prominentl}'^ globose,

transversely striate, and centrally longitudinally sulcatc
;

anterior femora very strongly incrassate and strongly spinedj

abdomen beneath longly subovate, the lateral margins lami-

nately recurved ; tj'mpanal coverings absent ; tegmina about

three times as long as greatest breadtli, apical areas eight in

number; wings with six aj)ical areas.

Type, jy. peringueyi, Dist.

Neomuda peringueyi, sp. h.

Head and thorax above dull ochraceous, with a more or

less greenish tint, especially on the pronotum; head above
with the b;isal area castaneous, surrounding the ocelli, which
are j)ale sanguineous

;
pronotum with two central longi-

tudinal fascia (not extending beyond the anterior confines of

the basal marginal area) and two curved fascipe on the lateral

areas, eastaneous ; mesonotum with two central obconieal

spots at middle of anterior margin and a somewhat larger,

more indistinct, elongate spot (denoted by their margins only)

on each lateral area eastaneous ; abdomen above ochraceous,

with four longitudinal segmental series of transverse easta-

neous s|)ots, the apical segment more completely eastaneous ;

abdomen beneath more uniformly ochraceous ; legs greenish

ocliraeeous, more or less annulated with eastaneous; apices

ot tarsi eastaneous; face j)ale greenish, with the striations
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castaneous ; tegmiua and wings hyaline ; tegmina with tlio

costal membrane greeiiisli ochraceous, the venation more
ochraceous, linearly and distinctly spotted with black, espe-

cially the apices of the ulnar areas ; wings with the veins
bhxckish, a few pale greenish ; structural characters as in

generic diagnosis.

Long., excl. tegm., 21 ; exp. tegm. 56 mm.
Hah. South Africa (no precise locality).

Neomuda abdominalis, sp. n.

Allied to the preceding species, i\^. perinr/ue^i, but
differing in the following characters:—The abdomen above
has only tliree longitudinal segmental series of transverse
castaneous spots, the central series being longest ; tegmina
and wings distinctly ochraceous, tlie venation uniformly of

the same hue. Structurally distinct in the abdomen beneath,
in which the lateral margins are considerably more broadly
and roundly recurved.

Long., excl. tegm., 21 ; exp. tegm. 57 ram.
Jl'ib. Cape Colony.

Neomuda tritneni, sp. n.

? . Allied to the two preceding species, but witli the

tegmina practically unspotted, the costal membrane and the

bases of both tegmina and wings sanguineous
; body beneath

and legs dull sanguineous or dark ochraceous ; venation to

tegmina and wings brownish ochraceous, the bases and a[)ice3

of the apical areas to tegmina sometimes lightly or faintly

palely infuscate; pionotum with two central, longitudinal,

moderate carinations continued on basal area of head, ocelli

in distinct depressions ; lateral areas of the pronotum with
distinct dark vittre ; mesonotum with four distinct darker
obconical spots, the outermost longest and subacute ; rostrum
with its apex black and reaching the intermediate coxse

;

face centrally broadly excavate, the lateral areas transversely

striate ; anterior femora with two robust spines beneath.

Long., excl. tegm., ? , 19-22 ; exp. tegm. 43-55 mm.
llah. S. Africa; Wynberg, Oudebosch (Brit, and S. Afr.

Muss.).

Oudebosch lA, gen. nov.

Allied to the preceding genus, Neomuda^ but wings with
seven apical areas.
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Lateral mnr^iris of pronottim a little convexly sinuate,

])osterior angles more or less strongly ampliate ; head witli

iront roundly trianiiularly pioiluced, about as lontr as brea Itli

between eyes; abdomen beneath with the lateral margins

strongly inwardly roundly recurved.

By the venation of the wings and the recurved margins of

tlie abdomen b"neatli, this genus is also allied to Sablistex^

Karsch, but from which the venation of the tegmina is

altogether dissimilar.

Oudehoschia fesltvaj sp. n.

? . Head virescent, blackly pilose, inner margins of eye^

and two central longitudinal lines black, ocelli ochraceous
;

pronotum ochraceous, a large ccMitral anterior and a central

subbasal spot and the posterior marginal area virescent, the

lateral areas with black suffu.^^ions ; mesonotum greenish

ochraceous, with four longitudinal black fascia?, of which

the two central are sinuate and the outer ones shorter and

posteriorly acute ; abdomen ab )ve ochraceous, the posterior

8»*gmental margins paler in hue; head beneath, sternum,

and legs virescent, irregularly marked with black; abdonu-n

beneatli ochraceous, the base and two small central spots on

posti-rior segmental margins black, the roundly incurved

lateral margins virescent, with their segmental margins

d.irk ochraceous, apical segment centrally black; tegmina

dark ochraceous, the costal membrane virescent, the venation

fuscous, the longitudinal veins detining the ulnar areas broken,

the radial area and basal cell paler in hue ; wings pale

ochraceous ; structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Jjong , excl. tegm., 25 ; exp. tegm. G5 mi

JJab. S. Africa ; Oudebosch, Calydon.

im.

Stellenboschia, gen. nov.

Differs from Pauropsalta by the dilated tegmina.

Type, S. rolaudataf Dist.

MeUimpsalta rotundata, Dist. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (0) ix. p. 324

(1892).

Differs from Pauropsalta by the shorter and broader

tegmina, which at their greatest breadth are half as broad as

their greatest length ; they are also strongly roundly arcuated

from near base. As in Pauropsalta, the wing possesses only

tivt! apical areas, and in the tegmina the radial area is at its

greatest breadth about half as broad as long.
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Dysmachus tibialis, Macq.

Dipt. E.Yot. i. (2) p. 245 (1838).

This species was described by Muccjuurt from the Cape
as follows :

—

" Yellow-haired. ^loustache yellow. Legs black ; tibije

red. Wings with the fourth posterior cell oblique.

Face and forehead with yellow tonientuni. IJeard yellow.

Autcunie wanting. Thora.v and abdomen black with green
reftectious, tomentum aud pubescence greyish yellow. Legs
with yellow and black bristles, apices of tibiie black. AVings
vcUowish, the longitudinal veins bordered with light brown.
U 1. ? ."

The specimens noted below seem to answer to this de-

scription, but till the. type can be examined the question

must remain doubtful. The following description will serve,

at any rate, to identify my specimens :

—

Males and females from Stelleui)osch, in Cape Museum
Coll.

Distinguished by the wholly yellow beard and by the

vellowish-red tibias and yellow pubescence on scutellum.

Length, (S ^2-2:5, ? 21 mm.
Ann. li; Mac/. X. 11int. iScr. 9. Wd. v. 2tj
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Male.—Face with fairly thick yellow or orauge moustache
reaching the aiiteniia\ Palpi blackish with chiefly black hairs.

Anteiuue blackish brown, the first two joints with black hairs

and at least one yellow one on underside, the arista long and
stout. Forehead covered with hairs a little lighter in colour

than those of moustache. The curled bristles yellow, in)t

stout, difficult to distingnisli from the many yellow hairs

round them, continued round head. Tliorax brouze-colouied

with greyish tomentum aud short black pubescence, a few
yellow hairs interspersed ; the mane consists of black hairs,

some longer than others, but outstanding bristles are absent,

the four praisutural bristles are yellow with shorter ones

round them, the supra-alar aud postalar are black and
yellow aud more numerous than usual. Scutellum covered

with tliick long yellow or orange hairs, and the same-coloured

bristles on posterior margin. Abihmen appears blackish

brown with soft reddish-yellow pubescence and the same
below ; there are traces of yellowish tomentum on dorsum.
Genitalia black, shining, stout, the upper pincers large with

two points widely separated, the upper one club-shaped,

obtuse, and short ; the lower one slender and much longer,

with yellow and black hairs, also below, but a tuft of orange

hairs aj)pears on the black undor-platc in the centre. Leys

blackish, the femora with fairly long yellowish pubescence

and stout black bristles on the middle and hind pair ; tibite

almost honey-yellow, the apices of middle and hind pair

black, the fore tibiie with long yellow hairs and many long

yellow Inist'es, the middle pair with black bristles but many
weak yellow ones, the hind pair with black bristles and two
or more yellow ones, ihe yellow hairs present but not so

thick on the two liind pairs ; tarsi with black bristles. Wings
clear, the middle transverse vein very oblique, situated on
about two-thirds of the length of the discal cell.

Female identical. Abdomen covered with greyisli-yellow

tomentum aud yellowish pubescence, the ovipositor short,

black.

Dysmuchus leoninus, Schiuer.

Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wieii, xvii. p. 402, lOG [Lophomtus] (1867).

The type was described from the Cape, measuring
12-13 mm.
One ? from Caledon, Cape Colony (A'. //. Barnard),

l'J16, in Cape collection. It measures 121 mm.
Easily distinguished by the short fox-red pubescence on
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tlie thorax, becoming longer posteriorly, also present oil the

scutellnin with bristles of the same colunr, and on the first

five abdominal segments where it is fairly long, especially at

the sides, but not very thick. Leys with the same-coloured

pubescence, the tibiai bright yellow-red with many bristles

of the same colour. Moustache reddish yellow, with black

liairs at sides in this specimen.

Dysmachus porceUus, Speiser.

Schwed. Zool. Exp. Ost-Afiik. p. 102 (1910).

A series of males and females from S. and E. slojies of

Kenya, 6000-7000 ft., and on edge of Forest, Brit. E. Africa.

This species belongs to the groui) represented by D. chul-

co(/a>(er, Wied., also containing I), suillus, to which Spois r

suggests it is related. It is distinguished from 1). ckulcoyasier

by the genitalia of the male, which are short and stout.

IFhiffs largely brown at the apex.

Length, S 18-2.2, ? 18-21 mm.
Speiser gives the length as 17 mm., and gives the localities

as Kibonoto, near Kilimandjaro, at 2000-3000 m., and
Meru, 3000 m. high.

He gives the yellow colour of the hairs or bristles in the

middle of the bind border of head, and the middle of the

thorax with not very long bristles, as distinguishing it from
D. suillus. The moustache is yellowish, but surrounded
above and at sides by black bristles; in these specimens the

black predominate over the yellow bristly hairs, and the long*

curved over bristles of head are black, but yellow bristly

hairs are present between them. Scutellum with bristly black

hairs and on outer border with long yellow bristles, in the

female these latter are often bkiek. For further particulars,

see Speiser's description.

Dijsmuclius orienlalis, sp. n.

One male (type) from Mombasa, E.Africa (.1 J. C/ioluwlei/),

1906, 225.

One male from Narok, Masai Keserve, E. Africa, 27. iii.

1914 {Captain A. O. Luckiuan), in 1. E. K. Coll.

A small i)ulK'Scent s))ecies allied to Dr/smuclius tarsalis,

sj). n.. but distinguished from it by the tibiie whii h are

reddish yellow for two-thirds of their length, the hind pair

only reddish yel!ow at the base and the tarsi are hlaek.

Abdomen more j)ubesceut. CJcnitalia shorU r.

Id*
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Length 15 and IG mm.
Face covered witli silky yellowish tomentura. Moustache

rcacliing to the auteuiifc, ooiuposed of snow-white soft liairs,

snrronnded hy black bristly haiis. Pa/jji with black hairs.

Beard snowy-white. Anteinuo black, the first two joints with

very long black bristly hairs below and shorter ones on their

npper sides. Forehead with nsnally long black liairs. Hind

head with weak white hairs at vertex cnrliug over and black

stont bristles also curling over, beyond these the hairs round

liead are soft and iiale-coloured. Thorax bronze-coloured

with whitish tomentum and short whitish pubescence, the

mane thick and composed of long black hairs with which

are intermingled short white hairs, becoming longer pos-

teriorly but still leaving the centre with black hairs, the

usnal stout bristles on sides of dorsum are weak, chiefly

whitish, some very long. Scutelltan covered with long

white hairs becoming more bristly on the border, these hairs

are not disposed as white tufts. Abdomen bronze-coloured,

with thick rather bushy white hairs on the first three

segments, less bushy beyond, but still present as short

white pubescence, and hairs at sides are pale-coloured; the

usual (lark spots are present on each segment, with greyish

tomentum at sides ; under side with soft whitish hairs.

Genitalia black, shining, with white hairs, below disposed as

snowy-whit(! tufts ; forceps short but stout and wide, two-

pronged with obtuse teeth. Le(/s bronze-coloured with white

hairs ; the fore and middle tibiie honey-yellow above for two-

thirds of their length, and black underneath, the hind pair

chielly yellow at their base only ; the two anterior pairs of

femora and tibiie with long white hairs on each side, the

liiiid legs w-ith fewer but with stouter longer black bristles ;

the fore tibiie with three white bristles at their apices and

the middle pair with three on their outer side, fore and

middle tarsi with some white bristles, the hind pair with

only black ones. Wint/s greyish, with yellow veins, the

small transverse vein beyond the middle of the discal cell.

Dysmachns tamulis, sp. n.

Type (male) and other males from Willow Grange, Natal

{R. C. Jl'ruiff/hton), in I. E. E. Coll.

A small species, to t)c recognized by the dull reddish or in

some specimens reddish-yellow til)iie, which have a i)lack

stri[)e on the inside, ami hy the wholly light-coloured tarsi.

Alxlomcu with a dark largo spot on each segment.

Sculellniii with \ ellow hairs only.
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Leno^th 12-15 mm.
Male.—Face with yellowish tomentura. Mountache h\vick.

nhove and bright ycHow ljeh)\v, composed of long rather

Avcak liairs, reaciiing the aiitenufe. IJeard white. Ayitcnmc

bhiekish brown, the first two joints with black and jellow

hairs ; the arista long and stout, not quite so long as the

third joint. Forehead with straggling long black hairs.

The curled bristles at back of head are chiefly yellow, about
two black ones are to be seen below on each side, all rather

weak and not very long. Thorax metallic, greenish brown,
shining, with well-marked brown stripes ; the mane not
very thick, composed of long weak black hairs, some longer

than others, those on the posterior half are largely yellow,

as are also the two prasutural bristles
;

pubescence on
dorsum not thick, all short black hairs, and some grey
tomeutum is visible. Scutellum same colour as thorax, with

weak yellow hairs not very numerous; on the posterior

border are two very long weak bristly hairs on each side,

yellow or white. Abdomen bronze-coloured, but covered
with grey toraentuni ; the large blackish spots form an
irregular median stripe ; pubescence on dorsum consists of

some short black hairs and longer yellowish hairs at sides,

also present on the underside, but no bristles appear on the

abdomen. Genitalia long, black, and shining, with yellowish

pubescence, the pincers club-shaped, the upper tooth very
small ; underside with a thick tuft of yellow hairs. Leys
bronze-coloured ; the til)iie and tarsi vary in colour some-
what, the hind pair rather darker ; the pubescence on
femora long and yellow but not thick, yellow and l)lack

bristles are present on the hind pairs ; the tibiae with long-

yellow hairs and black bristles, the anterior pair with some
black hairs; all the tarsi armed with long and short black

bristles. Wings clear, the small transverse vein just beyond
the middle of discal cell.

Dysmachus rhodesii, sp. u.

Type (male), type (female), and other males and females

from Salisbury, Rhodesia {li. //'. Tncker), in the Cape
Museum Coll.

A small bronze-coloured species. Moustache black with a

few yellow haira below. Mane chieliy black. Legs bionze-

black. the tibitC at extreme base red, bristles black, but long
yellowish-white; hairs on lore and mi'l'Mr '''gs.

Length, S 11-12, ? 10-11 mm.
Mule.—Face greyish. Moustache very large with long
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l)l;tck hairs, a few yellow ones near the oral opening. Beard

yellowish. Auteinue blackish with loiijij black hairs and a

verv few white ones on njjper side, the third joint is wantinjr.

Forehead with black hairs. The bristles on hind part of

head are black and white, not so stout as usual, but lonj;.

Mane black with a few white bristly hairs at sides, becoming

n>ore reddish yellow posteriorly ; the large bristles at sides

are reddish yellow
;
pubescence on dorsum black, sparse

;

touientum greyish on tlie bronze ground-colour. Scidellum

with long weak yellowish bristles and usually a few black

cues on the posterior edge. Abdomen covered with yellowish-

grey tomentnui and a black spot on each segment; ])ul)es-

cence appears chiefly whitish, with no bristles pr(sent
;

underside with pale reddish-yellow hairs. Genitalia long,

covered with greyish tomentum, weak yellow hairs, and

short black bristly hairs ; a reddish curled filament is

present between the upper pair of oblong forceps and also

l)etwcen the lower pair. Le(jS blackish, all tibise reddish at

base only, the fore femora with long white hairs below,

present in a less degree on the others ; tibije with the

same; bristles chiefly black, some reddish-yellow ones on

the fore tibiae and on the hind femora. U iuys clear, the

small transverse vein before the middle of wing.

Female identical, the wliite hairs in the mane not dis-

cernible. Ovipositor blacl<. nearly as long as the last two

segments.

Dysmachiis hirtipes, sp. n.

Type (male) from Ceres Div., ^Nlatroosberg, 3500 ft., type

(female) from same locality and another male fri;m same

locality at 4(.00 ft.

This rather striking-looking species has apparently not

been described before. Bronze-coloured with thick pubes-

cence, though not very long, on thorax and abdomen and on

legs. Scutellum entirely covered with yellowish soft hairs.

Length, S M^15, ? 14mm.
Male.—Face with glittering yellowish tomentum. Mous-

tache white bordered with black hairs, all soft and fine,

extending to the antennae Heard wliite. Anteiui<('h\-MWs\\,

the first two joints with a few black hairs, the thiid joint

with a stout fairly long arista. Forehead with white liairs

in the middle and at the sides, iuterniixed with black hairs

at sides. The curled bristles at back of head all yellow,

intermixed with yellowi.>h-\\hitc hairs. Thorax bron/.e-

colourcd, shining witli fairly thick yellow pubescence, the
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side-bristles also yellow ; mane composed of black hairs

bordered with shorter yellowish hairs ; there are no long

outstanding ])ristles; all the bristles are yellow on posterior

part oE thorax. Scutelhiin covered entirely with thick

yellowish-orange and whitish-yellow long hairs. Abdomen
bronze-coloured with grey tomentum at sides and at apex,

covered with whitish and yellowish hairs ; on the underside

they appear chiefly white. Genitalia elongated, the upper

forceps deeply indented, the lower fork being the longest,

the upper one short, obtuse, same colour as abdomen with

yellow and white pubescence, below with chiefly black hairs.

Le(/s bronze-coloured, shining with thick yellow pubescence

on both sides of the two anterior pairs of tibiae ; femora with

long whitish pubescence, the hind pair armed beiow with a

row of short, stout, black bristles, the hind tibiae with long

fine yellowish hairs and five or more very stout red bristles

above and shorter lilack ones below near apices ; fore tarsi

with long yellow bristly hairs and a few black bristles

below, the middle ones the same, the hind tarsi with fewer

yellowish-red bristles. Wings clear, small transverse vein

very oblique and situated about two-thirds of length of

discoidal cell from the base.

Female identical. Moustache darker. Abdomen with grey

tomentum at sides of segments, more noticeable towards the

apex
;
pubescence does not appear so thick as in the male.

Ovipositor black, shining, short, not much longer than the

last scsrment.

Loeiv's Division II.

Abdomen with hristles before the segments.

IV.

No bristles on the underside of abdomen.

Dysmachus congoensis, sp. n.

Type (male) from Lualaba liiver, Congo, 15,5.07, 2500-

4000 ft., type (female) from same locality {Neave Coll.),

1907, 230. Other males and one female from same locality.

A species with no apparent bristles on the underside of

abdomen, and the strong white ones above are not numerous.

Moustache black above and yellowish white below. Legs

blackish, metallic with rather long pale yellow pubescence

and black and yellow bristles. Scutellum with yellow hairs
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and bristles only; the posterior border of thorax also with

weak yellowish bristles each side of the median stripe.

Mane of not very long black hairs with few outstanding

bristles.

Length, cf 15-17, ? 15 mm,
Male.—Face covered with glistening yellowish tomcntnm.

Moustache composed of long yellowish hairs, l)()rdered with

l)laek ones, reaching the antennae. Beard white. Antenuee

Avith the first two joints blackish, the third wanting. Fore-

head with long stout black bristly hairs, the curled bristles

behind long and black ; below them in the centre are

numerous yellowish hairs. Thora.r blackish covered with

yellowish-brown toraeutura and a well-marked median strij)e

and short side-stripes
;

pubescence very scanty, blackish,

the three supra-alar bristles are yellow. ScuteJlum with long

weak yellow bristles and shorter hairs. Abdomen blackish

with a large dark brownish spot on each segment, sides with

grey tomentum ;
pubescence on dorsum is short but rather

thick, yellow in colour ; underside with straggling long

whitish hairs. Genitalia large, stout, black, and shining, the

under pair of pincers proceeding immediately from the

under black plate are short, obtuse, testaceous, these and

the upi)er pair with long yellow pubescence, a few black

hairs intermixed. Leys with the posterior femora thickly

covered with short whitish-yellow pubescence, and longer

hairs below, strong yellow bristles on underside, and a few

black ones above ; middle and anterior j)air with less pubcs-

eenee ; tibiai with hnig and short yellow hairs and black

bristles, those on the fore pair chiefly long, yellow, and weak
;

fore tarsi with some yellow bristles. llVn^* clear, shaded at

apex and on posterior border, the small transverse vein below

the middle of the diseal cell.

Female identical. Hind tibiae with some yellow bristles.

J)l/smachus Jlavopilosifs, sp. n.

Tvpe (male), tvpe (female) from Willow Grange, Natal

{11'.' C. IVrout/hloH), in I. E. E. Coll.

Other males and females from Ilowiek, Natal (.7. P. Crrgoe),

19()1-, -iG, in Brit. Mus. Coll.

One male and one female from iSIfongosi, Zululand

{IF. E. Jones), and Krantzkopf, Natal, in the Cape Coll.

iMales and female from Tretoria, 28.12.1912 (//. K.

Munroe), 19 14, 2(;;5.

There are bristles on the abdomen, but none below; in
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general characters this species is allied to the group repre-

sented by D. auriburbis ; it differs very much in size, but I

can rind no cbaracter to distinguish the small specimens
from the larger ones.

A species distinguislied by the yellow beard in the males,

with some black hairs above in the females, by the usually

honey-yellow basal half of the tibise, which in the two fore

pairs have long yellow pubescence, by the yellow bristles and
hairs on the posterior part of the thorax, and by yellow hairs

and bristles on the scutellum. Ovipositor in male long,

black, *\vith some briglit yellow pubescence.

Length, ^ ty; e 15^, ? type I5i mm.; other males 12-

22, other females 12-20 n)m.

Male.—Face bronze-green with some white tomentum,
convex, carrying a fairly thick moustache composed of long
weak yellow hairs with three or four black ones below
tlie antennae. Beard vellow. Antenna bronze-erreen, the
third joint dark brown, the first two joints with chiefly

black bristly pubescence : the arista nearly half as long as

the third joint. Forehead Avith black bristly pubescence.
The curved bristles at back of head not very long, all

yellowish, as are the hairs round head. Thorax bronze-black
with brownish-grey tomentum and very well-maiked doul)le

median stripe and side-stripes. Mane not very thick, com-
posed of short black hairs on the anterior half with three or

four very long stout outstanding bristles ; beyond these tlie

few hairs are yellow surrounded by many stout yellow
bristles ; all the bristles at sides and at base of wings are

yellow
;
pubescence on dorsum sparse, of short black hairs.

Scutellum with long weak yellowish-white bristles on the
posterior border and weak yellow hairs on the dorsum.
Abdomen blackish, covered with grey tomentum and with
short yellow pubescence, the i)ristlcs at sides yellow, weak,
the tomentum often thicker at sides and on posterior

borders of segments ; imderside with weak fairly long
whitish hairs. Lcffs black, shining, the tibi;v honey-yellow
on the basal half, on the fore pair extending almost two-
thirds of the length ; the femora with a little short yellow
pubescence and with longer yellowish hairs above and
below, the hind pair with white bristles below ; the fore

tibiie with long yellow hairs and yellow pubescence, the
mid-pair the same ; the hind pair with shorter yellow
hairs, the bristles on this latter tliiefly yelljw, on tlie others
mostly black ; the tarsi with long yellow bristles and
shorter black ones, ll'viys clear, veins }cllowisli, the small
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transverse vein below tlie middle of the discal cell. Geni-

tiilin of male black, long, the upper forceps simple, large,

with short white pubescence on the upper sides and long

bristly yellow hairs below ; the basal plate below with

a fringe of hairs, usually yellowish white or orange-yellow,

the lower forceps short, with yellow hairs. The male from
Zululand has rather darker pubescence on the genitalia

and on thorax.

Female identical. Moustache with more black hairs above.

Ovipositor black, shining, about as long as the last two
sejirmeuts. •'»

Loew's Division 11^*.

Bristles on underside of abdomen. Mane extendiny

the whole length of thorax.

Dysmachus molitor, Wied.

Ausszweifl. lus, i. p. 450 \_A8ilus], 1828, etc.

One male from S. Africa (Dr. Smith), 446, in Brit. Mus.
Coll.

One specimen from Dunbrody {Rev. O'Neil), 1900, in

Cape Museum Coll.

An easily distinguished small species, the abdomen being
thickly covered with whitish hairs. Mane white posteriorly.

Moustache thick, white. Legs covered with white pul)cs-

cence aiul with white bristles. Scutellum with three thick

tufts of white hairs and two or more black bristles on the

posterior border.

Length 12-14 mm.

Dysmachus parvus, sp. n.

Type (male) and type (female) from Mababo, 100 miles

N.E. of Lake Ngami, 3000 ft., Bechuanaland Protectorate,

9. viii. 1909 (/?. B. IVoosnam)^ 1910, and another ? female.

A stnall pretty little species allied to D. mo/itor, Wied.,
but distinguished from it by the black and white moustache
aiul black bristles on the legs, D. incis?tralis, Macq., is

said to \)e allied to D. molifor, but Macquart says tlie geni-

talia arc short, whereas in this species they are very long
and slender; the white bristles on the abdomen arc very
lujticeable.

Length 10 nan.
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Male.—Face covered with glistening white tomcntum.
Moustache large and thick, composed of black and white

hairs intermixed. Beard white. Antennce black, the first

two joints with stout black bristly hairs; the arista long.

Forehead with white hairs. The curved bristles are weak,

black, but fairly long. Thorax bronze-coloured with lighter

tonientnm and some short while pubescence ; the mane is

huge, composed oE fairly thick short black hairs and many
long outstanding bristles ; a few longer white hairs are

visible on the posterior part of thorax at the sides and also

internlixed with the mane, but not forming a noticeable

white stripe. Scute/lum with a double row of black

bristles, about four in each, and with long white hairs

each side and in centre ; hardly tuft-like. Abdomen black

covered w'ith brownish-grey tomentura and with fairly

thick short white pubescence ; the bristles chiefly white in

a double row, one on the top of the other ; underside with

longer thick white pubescence and weaker white bristles.

Genitalia almost equal in length to the last two segments,

stout at base, tapering to a point, covered with white pubes-

cence ; the lower pair of forceps very short. Legs bronze-

coloured, with w hite pubescence and longer white hairs on
femora and til)iae ; middle and hind femora with white bristles,

otherwise all bristles are black. IVinys clear, the small

transverse vein on the last third of the discal cell towards

apex.

Female identical. Abdomen better preserved, shows a

large browuish-hlack spot on each segment, the white

bristles longer and three-deep. Ovipositor short.

Pysmachus transvaalensis, (^ , sp. n.

Tvpe (male) and another ma-le from Bloksberg, Johanues-

berg (C. //. Pead), 1907, 250, in Brit. Mus. Coll.

A small species with short white pubescence on the body
and legs and many white bristles on the abdomen both above

and below ; distinguished from D. spiniventris, Loew, by the

reddish colour of the tibire and tarsi. Scutellum with white

hairs and bristles. Mane white posteriorly. Moustache
w hitish.

Length 9 mm.
Face with silvery-white tomentum at sides. Moustache

large, extending the whole length of face, yellowish while

with only a very few black hairs intermixed. Antenme black,

with thick black bristly pubescence on lower side of the first

two joints. Forehead with yellowish tomentum, a bunch of
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white hairs on eacli side and long black hairs beyond, the

ourled-over bristh's black and long, a bnnch of white hairs

at vertex between them, and liairs ronnd head white.

Thorax bronzc-eoloured with sparse white pubescence; the
nnine of long outstanding bristles and thick black hairs

inside, posteriorly these hairs are white; bristles at sides

whitish, long, the dorsal bristles on posterior i)art of thorax
chietiy bhick, and longer white hairs are present here.

Scutellum with tufts of white hairs on its black dorsum and
long yellowish-white bristles on the posterior border. Abdo-
men with grey tomentum and thick whitish pubescence, the

yellowish-white bristles on dorsum are about four deep on
each segment; underside bristles with them and has short

white pubescence. Genitalia short, stout, chestnut-brown,
club-shaped with square ends, deeply notched below, lower
surface with thi(;k whitish hairs and above with shorter

white pubescence ; under lamellre short with long whitish
hairs. Legs blackish with the bristles largely white, the

anterior and middle tibiae and tarsi of an obscure reddish

colour, the hind pair only so at their extreme base ; the fore

femora with stout black bristles below and some whitish

hairs and one or more white bristles on their upper surface,

the middle pair with chiefly white bristles above and black
ones below, the hind pair wiih white and black bristles; the

tibire with long yellowish liairs below and long s^out yellow
bristles, the fore pair with some black bristles on their iipper

surface ; tarsi all reddish, armed with chiefly white bristles
;

pubescence on legs thick, white. IVings clear, veins yellow.

Dysmachus albufasciatus, Ricardo.

Ann. & Map. Nat. Hist. (7) vi. p. 178 (1900).

Type (male) and another- male from Pretoria (?F. L.
Distant), and males and females from Estconrt, Natal, Sept.

and Oct. 1896 (G. A. K. Marshall). 190(J-17, and one
female from Ulundi, Natal, 5000-0500 feet, by the same
collector.

A species measuring 15^ mm.

Dysmachus leucotcenia, Bezzi.

IJull. Soc. Ent. Itftl. .xxxvii. p. 28G (1000) [LopJwuofus].

Two males from Victoria Falls, Zambesi, July 1914
(Miss J. Brinc/ccr), 1915, 125, and one female; one male
from Mfongosi, Zululaud {W. E. James), in Caj)C t'oll.
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Museum ; one female from Salisbury, S. llhodesia {R. W.
Tucker), in Cape Coll. Museum ; one female from Pretoria

(^Miss J. Briucker), 1915, 135 ; and females from Estcourt,

Natal, Sept. and Oct. 1896 (G. A. K. Marshall), 1903, 17 ;

all in 13 rit. Mus. Coll., except where otherwise specified.

These specimens from a rather wide range of localities

appear to be all identical, and agree "with the description of

Bezzi's species. He gives the size as 15-18 mm., describing

one or more males from Somaliland. These range in size from
14 to 20 mm. in the males and in the females from 15 to

17 mm.
A species distinguished by the white short pubescence on

abdomen and le(js, and by ihe median black stripe and white

bristles on the abdomen. The moustache white with black

hairs intermixed varies somewhat—in the females chiefly

white, in the males the black hairs preponderate. The
forehead with black and white bristly hairs, and the curled-

over bristles black and w^hite. Mane with long outstanding
bristles and shorter black hairs, posteriorly forming a white

mane continued on to the scutellum, which is armed with
six black bristles. The fore and middle tibiie are black

with a red stripe, occasionally present on the hind pair,

bristles on legs are chiefly white. Genitalia of male stout,

long, club-shaped, with a fine yellow process produced
below, reaching the under lamellfe which are stout and
short ; all a chestnut colour covered with white pubescence.
Ovipositor of females short, black.

Bezzi speaks of it as a fine distinct species, distinct from
the three Loew species, viz., spiniventris, ustulatus, and
pulcher, and from my species alboj'asciatus. From this

latter it is distinguished by the much longer genitalia and
by the white bristles on the legs.

Dysmachiis nutalensis, sp. n.

Type (male), type (female), and one other male, all from
Willow Grange, Natal [PV. C. Jlrout/hton).

One male from fS. Africa (Distant Coll.).

A small greyish species in the same group as Dysmachiis
tvrout/htoni, sp. n. The black mane has a few long white
bristly hairs on each side on the posterior half of thorax.

Moustache black above, yellow below. Legs blackish, only

the extrcuic base of tiliiiu red. Genitalia of male large,

stout.
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Length, S 12-13, ? 12 mm.
AJale.—Face yellowish, the moustache reaching tlie an-

teniKo, black above, yellow or white below. Beard yclhnvish

white. Anfcn/ue blackish, the first and second jcnnts with

long black hairs on each side. Forehead with black hairs,

those on hind part of head long, black, bristly, with ycllowish-

Avhite hairs round head. Thurax bronze, with greyish-brown
tomentuni, the mane thick with outstanding long black

Ijristles and the white ones each side
;
pubescence on dorsum

appears to be absent, bristles at sides are all yellow.

Scuiellum with a double row of Mhite bristles and with a

few white hairs. Abdunien greyish, with a large black spot

on each segment and short white pubesence, the bristles on
n|)per side are not very numerous, yellow in colour, the

underside appears devoid of any, but has pale weak hairs.

Genitalia black, shining, with white pubesceuee, the undcr-

plate is black, the forceps short, simple at apex but not

produced to a point, being club-sha])cd, broad at the base

with au obtuse tooth. Leys black with wliite tomentuni,

and all bristles white, except those on the underside of

tarsi; the fore femora and tibiae with long white hairs also

present on the middle ones, but less apparent on the hind

pairs. Wings clear, the small transverse vein about the

middle of the discal cell.

Female identical, the ovipositor black, shining, almost as

long as the two preceding segments.

Dysmachns rapax^ sp, n.

Type (male) and type (female) and a long series of each

sex from Nyasaland {S. J. Neave), in J. E. E. Coll., evi-

dently a rapacious species ; all caught with some victim,

usually of the same family.

A species dark in colouring, with wholly bronze-coloured

legs, with a black and yellow moustache, some yellow hairs

on legs, and scutellum with wholly ycllo\>ish hairs and
bristles. Genitalia short and small. It bears resemblance

to D. ulbopilosus and 1). nigrijies, sj). n., as regards ils

mane, which is scanty, but distinctly begins from the

anterior border of thorax, hence its j)!ace in the above

division.

Length, ^ 19-20, ? 19-21 mm.
Male.—Face brownish, with grey tomentuni. IMoustaclie

composed of yellow bristly hairs, bordered by black ones.

I'alpi with numerous strong black bristles. Anlciuuc bhick-

isli, the lirst two joints covered with grey tomentuni, and
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with strong black bristles on their underside and black

hairs above, the third joint nearl\' as long as the first two
joints together, the arista barely half as long as the third

joint. Forehead with black bristly hairs, rather numerous.

The curved bristles black and strong, the hairs continued

round head and the beard yellowish white. Thorax bronze-

green covered with yellowish tomeutuni, the median strii)e

split in middle and the side ones distinct
;
pubescence on

dorsum short and black. Mane thin, composed of scanty

black hairs, becoming longer posteriorly, surrounded from
just before the suture by powerful black bristles, those at

the side of the same nature ; some weak yellowish-white

hairs are present below the two postalar bristles and also

on sides. Scutellum with weak but long yellowish-white

bristles on its posterior border and weak yellowish hairs on
its dorsum, some black hairs in centre are present as con-

tinuation of the mane, which posteriorly has some weak
yellow hairs beyond the black bristles. Abdomen covered

with glistening yellow tomentum, thickest at sides and on
the segmentations, leaving a large dark blackish spot visible

on each segment, the pubescence black on these spots,

yellow at sides and also in the centre of the first two
segments, the bristles long yellow, two or three deep

;

underside with long soft yellow hairs and a few yellow

bristles only. Genitalia short, black, the upper forceps

swollen with short point, the under pair nearly as long; all

with chiefly black hairs and a few shorter yellow ones.

Leys bronze-coloured, with close whitish pubescence ; the

fore femora with long pale yellow hairs below, the middle

pair the same, the hind pair with shorter black and white

hairs ; fore tibise with black hairs below, and appressed

orange hairs and long yellowish hairs on their outer edges,

the middle pair the same, the hind pair with the long hairs

black and white; the tarsi with whitish hairs, the bristles

on legs chiefly black, a few reddish-yellow ones })resent.

ll'inqs greyish, the small transverse viin beyond the middle

of discal cell obli(jue, curved.

Female identical. Ovipositor short, about the length of

the last segment, ending in a curved point, on which the

pubescence is short, orange-red, elsewhere a few black hairs;

on the underside on the posterior border of the last scguu nt

are four black weak bristles, not present in the male ; in

other females they are more than four and scattered on
dorsum.
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Dysmachus wroughtoni, sp. ii.

Type (male), type (female), and other males aud females

froui Willow Grange, Natal {R. C. Jt'rouyldun), in I. E. E.

Coll.; aud one male from Uluiidi, Natal, 50U0-G0U0 feet,

Sept. 189G (G. ^i. K. Marshall), 1903, 17.

A small greyish speeies. Abdomen with a black central

stripe. Mane all black with the exception of an admixture
of pale reddish hairs on the anterior half, but with a fine

side-stripe of white tomentum on the posterior half and
white tufts of hairs on the scutellum. Legs blackish ; tibiae

partly reddish. Moustache black with a mixture of reddish-

yellow and white hairs. Genitalia of male long.

Length, S 15, ? 12-13 mm.
Male.— Face glistening white, the moustache very large,

reaching to the antennai ; in the type the hairs are largely

reddish yellow and white at their apices, with the black

hairs in the centre. Beard white. Afttenme blackish, the

arista short, the first and second joints with very long, stout,

black, erect hairs on their under sides and shorter reddish

liairs on their upper sides. Forehead darker than face, with

many erect ])lack hairs. The black curved bristles on hind

])art of head are long, with white hairs behind them and
round head. Thorax armed with a very distinct mane, from
which numerous long black bristles proceed in the whole

length, the reddish hairs intermixed with the black are not

very noticeable ; dorsum with chiefly short, fine, dirty white

or yellow pubescence, tlie sides with grey tomentum ; the

three prtesutural bristles are yellow, the two supra-alar and
two postalar bristles black, the narrow white stripes of

tomentum are only visil)le in certain lights. Scutcllion

same colour as thorax, with reddish-yellow fine hairs aud a

'double row of stout black bristles on its border, besides the

white tuft of hairs on each side. Abdomen with greyish-

yellow tomentum, with a well-marked narrow black central

stripe and traces of dark spots on the sides, the first

segment with thick white hairs, the dorsum with sliort

yellowish sparse ])ubescencc and stout yellow bristles on
posterior borders and sides of segments, the underside with

long white liairs, only a few of the yellow bristles are

visible here. Genitalia bronze, shining, with fairly long

yellowish-white pubescence ; the forceps arc long, simple,

thi'ir apices simi>le ending in an obtuse point with black

hairs. Le(js bronze, shining, with whitish short pubescence
;

the femora stout with some long yellowish hairs and with
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black bristles ; the tibiae obscurely reddish biowii ut their

base, move widely so on the anterior and middle pair, which

have long yellowish or white bi-istlcs and some long Hue

white hairs, the hind pair with black bristles only; the tarsi

with black bristles. IVinys hyaline, the small transverse

vein beyond the discal cell.

Female identical, the ovipositor short, only a little longer

than the preceding segment, l)lack, shining.

The male from Ulundi only measures 10 mm.

[To be continued.]

LI 1 1.

—

On some Eastern XijlophiUds \_Coleoptera'\.

By G. C. Champion, F.Z.S.

jAIr. C. F. Baker, of the Agricultural College, Los Bafios,

Philippines, has recently sent to the British Museum an
interesting series of Eajitern Xylophilids, mainly fiom the

island of Basilan, to the west of Mindanao, and Sandakan in

N.K. Borneo. These insects are enumerated or described in

the present paper, which is a continuation of others on the

same subject written by myself in 1915, 1916, and 1917

\cf. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xvi. ; Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.
1916 ; and Ent. Mo. Mag. li., liii.]. A few additional

Indian forms, given to the Museum by JiL*. E. A. Butler, or

sent by my son, H. G. C, from Almora during the past year,

are included in the present contribution. Tin-ee Xylophilids

have already been recorded from the Philippines by Pic

{llylophilus baeri, bakeri, and sulcithorax) , but the Museum
has not hitlierto possessed any material from these islands,

whence ten are now enumerated. On account of the humid
climate, Mr. Baker's insects have been mounted with shellac,

wliich is not easily removed without damage to the specimens,

hence several of them must be left undetermined till further

material is obtained.

liYLOBiENUS, Pic.

IJylobcBnxis fasciatus.

Hi/lot)frniisfascial?fs, Pic, Ann. Soc. Ent, Fr. 1912, p. 271.' ; Clinnip.

Ann. & Ma^r. Nat. ilist. (S) xvi. p. 21.') (lido); and Trans. Kul.

Soc. Lond. 191(), p. '.i, t. 1. lig. 1.

Ann. «D ilYc?//. JV. JJiat. fSer. i). \'ol. v. 27
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IJah. Ceylon, Galle [type] ; Tenasserim ; Penang (C. F.

Baker) ; BORNEO, Sandakaii (C. F. Baker).

Four rather worn S))eciniens sent by Mv. Baker agree with

those recorded by me in 1916. The insect may be of littoral

habits?

Hylohcenus vari'cornis.

Ilylobanus varicoryiis, Champ. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1916, p. 4.

Hah. SiAM ; Tenasserim ; Philippines, Basihan Island

(a F. Baker).

One specimen from Basilan, not diflfering from the types.

Phytob^NUS, Sahib.

Pliytohcenus gihliveniria, sp. n.

? . Elongate, narrow, robust, convex beneath, shining

(when denuded) ; nigro-piceous, the front of the head reddish,

the prothorax with the anterior margin, the elytra with a

large oblique patch on the disc below the base (nearly reaching

the suture), and a common, broad, arcuate, outwardly-

narrowed subapical fascia, the palpi, and legs (the slightly

infuscate posterior femora excepted) testaceous, the antennae

piceous
;
pruinose and very finely ))ubescent ; closely, finely

punctured. Head a little wider than the prothorax ; eyes

extremely large, almost contiguous, deeply emarginate ; an-

tennre rather elongate, stout, joints 2-^ subcylindrical, 3 as

long as 4, 8-10 transverse, 11 acuminate-ovate. Prothorax
longer than broad, convex, rounded at the sides, unimpressed.

Elytra moderately long, a little wider than tlie head, sub-

])arallel in their basal half, broadl}^ depressed on the disc

below the base. Posterior legs comparatively short, the

femora moderately clavate towards the apex. Tlie fused

ventral segments 1 and 2 convex, together as long as 3-5
united.

Ltngth 2\ mm.
Jlab. >SlNGAPORE {C. F. Baker).

One specimen. Narrower and more elongate tiian P. ama-
hilis, Sahib., a Pahvarctic insect extending to Japan, the

antennre longer, the elytral markings different. The present

sjiecies forms an intermediate link between FJiytobienxis,

Sahib., and IIylvb(tinvs^ Pic.
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Xylophilus, Latr.

Malayan forms.

Xylophilus (/laucescens, sp. n.

cJ . Elongate, roliusf, convex, opaque (till denuded);

piceous, the elytra with a common, broad, transverse, post-

median blackish fascia, preceded laterally by an oblon^^,

reddish, indeterminate [)atch extending downward from tlie

shoulder, the antennai black, with joints 1 and 2 and the tip

of 11 rufescent, the palpi and legs testaceous, the posterior

femora and tibiae sligiitly intuscate
;
pruinose and very tiiudy

pubescent, the vestiture fuscous on the elytral fascia and

bluish grey or glaucous on the rest ot their disc ; the entire

upper surface densely, very finely punctured. Head, with

tlie eyes, broader than the prothorax, truncate at the base
;

eyes very large, occupying the whole of the sides of the head,

feebly emarginate, separated by about one-half their own
width as seen from in front; antennse long, moderately stout,

pilose, joint 3 slightly longer than 2, 11 stout, obliquely

acuminate, much longer than 10. Prothorax longer than

broad, rounded at the sides, unimpressed, about equal in

width at the base and apex. Elytra long, wider than the

prothorax, slightly rounded at the sides, flattened on the disc

anteriorly. Legs long, rather stout
;
joint 1 of anterior tarsi

broadly dilated, as long as 2-5 united
;

posterior femora

simple, feebly iucrassate, the tibia? widened, the tarsi with

joint 1 curved and about three times the length of 2-4 united.

Aedeagus long, slender, acuminate.

Length 2^ mm.
I/ab. Philippines, Basilan Islaiul {C. F. Baker).

One male, in perfect condition. In general facies this

spi'cies approaches the Indian X. urmipes^ Fairm. ; the basal

joint of tlie anterior tarsi ((J) is greatly dilated, as in the

Boniean A', latimanu.s, Champ., (J (1017) ; the pruinosity of

the non-fasciate portions of the elytra is bluish.

Xylophilus complanatusj sp. n.

Elongate, depressed, shining ; black, the apical joint of the

antenuie rufescent, the ])alpi and tarsi, and in one specimen

the anterior femoia and tiljiie and the bases of tiie other

femora, tc.-staceous
;
pruinuse and voiy finely ])ubescent ; tlia

elytra closely and very HirIv, the head and prothorax sparsely,

27*
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punctured. Head transverse, broader than the prothorax,

convex, rapidly narrowed behind the eyes, the latter very large

and separated by ^bout hall: their own width ; antennaj long in

J, shorter in ? , feebly serrate from joint 4 onward, 3 about
as long as 4, 11 acuminate-ovate. Prothorax transversely

quadrate, abruptly narrowed in front, grooved across the disc

anteriorly and with a deep horseshoe-shaped iin))re.«sion before

the base. Elytra much broader than the head, long, flattened

and subparallel in their basal half, the disc with an oblique

shallow depression extending downward from the humeri,
the suture also depressed at tlie base. Legs long.

(^ . Anterior tibiaj feebly curved, mucronate at tip; ante-

rior tarsi dilated; posterior femora simple, slightly thickened.

Aedeagus (so far as visible) rather broad, abruptly acuminate
at tip.

Length 23-3imm. ( J ? .)

Hah. Borneo, Sandakan (C. F. Baker).
Three males and one female, the latter immature, the males

varying in the colour of the anterior femora and tibia?.

Larger and more elongate than X. jAanipetviis, Motsch., from
Ceylon, the head simply convex posteriorly, the J ^^''th the

antennai longer, stoutei', and distinctly serrate (as in the

Bornean X. 7nelauosoma, Champ., lOlf)), the anterior tibiaj

mucronate at the tip, the anterior tarsi stouter.

Xylophilus strangulatus, sp. n.

<J . Elongate, narrow, shining, pruinose ; testaceous, the

eyes black, the elytra (exce}>t at the base) and joints 3-10 of

the antenna? more or less infuscate, the posterior femora and

tib'fe a little darker than the tarsi; sparsel}'-, minutely, the

elytral depressions rather coarsely, punctured. Head broad,

transverse, well developed behind the eyes, the latter large,

distant ; antennas long, rather slender, joint 3 as long as 4,

11 stout, obliquely aciimiinito. Prothorax small, transversely

quadrate, narrowed in front, with a deep arcuate excavation

before tlio base and a strongly defined sulcus extending across

the disc before the middle. Elytra long, slightly wider than

the head, subparallel in their basal half, blunt at the tij',

deeply excavate on the disc anteriorly. Anterior tibias feebly

curved, unarmed
;

posterior legs not very elongate, the

femora moderately thickened, simple. Aedeagus slender,

curved upward at the tip.

Length 2^ mm.
Jlah. JiouNEO, Sandakan (C F. Baker).
One male, somewhat abraded, owing to the difliculty of
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removiiio- the sliellac used in mouiitiiiq: it. A narrow elon-

gate form, Avitli tiie general facies of an Anlhicus ; tlie

prothorax small, transversely sulcate anteriorly, and deeply

excavate before the base ; the elytra lono^, excavate and more
coarsely punctured anteriorly. Near X. claviger, Champ.
(1916), from Siam, the antennae ( (^ ) much longer and with

iliffereutly shaped terminal joint, the prothorax not angiilate

at the sides. X. malaccanus, Pic, is also another allied form.

Xylophilus Jimhriatus.

XylophilusJimbriatus, Champ. Eat. Mo. Mag. li. p. 279 (Oct. 1915).

Hah. Borneo, W. Sarawak [type, c? ] {G. E. Bryant),

Sandakan (C. F. Baker: $ ).

One example, differing from the type (<?) in having the

elytra paler laterally, the antennae shorter and not so stout,

and the posterior femora simple. An allied unnamed form
from Sandakan (now without anteunfe) has a rougher head
and protiiorax, and the latter less angulate at the sides

anteriorly.

Xylopliilus castaneiis, sp. n.

Oblong, robust, somewhat convex, shining, clothed with

rather long pallid hairs; rufo-castaneous, the eyes, antennas

(the reddish joints 1 and 2 and tip of 11 excepted), posterior

femora and tibiaj, the other femora at the tip and the corre-

sponding tibiffi in great part, piceous or black, the rest of the

legs (the infuscato ba.^al joint of the posterior tarsi excepted)

and the palpi testaceous ; closely, finely, the elytra rather

coarsely, punctured. Head bioad, truncate posteriorly, iiar-

rowlv, subangularly extended on each side behind the eyes, the

latter large, deeply eniarginate, somewhat distant ; antennte

long, stout, joints 3 and 4 subequal, 3 much longer than 2,

11 sharply, oblirpiely acuminate. Prothorax convex, trans-

versely subquadrate, narrowed in front, unimpressed. Elytra

oblong, much wider than the head, depressed on the disc

below the base. Legs rather elongate
;

posterior femora

stout, clavate, the tibise slightly bowed inward.

Length 2;^ mm. ( ? ?.)

Hub. BoiiNEO, Sandakan {C. F. Baker).

One specimen. Very like A', pu/vinatus, Champ. (1910),

from Siam and Tenasserim, the posterior femora more strongly

clavate and the puncturing of the elytra coarser. The c? of

X. pulvinalus has longer antcnnge, ditferently formed legs, &c.,

the ? of the latter resembling the present insect. From
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A', ct/lnuln'cornis, Ciiamp., from As^am, the re(\ head and less

tliickened anteniiro, and the less excavate and atrono;er pniic-

tufiiifT of the bas;\l portion of the elytra will seive to distin-

guish A. castaneus.

Xi/Iophihis holocinctus, sp. n.

R.ither short, robust, shininj^, somewhat coarsely pubescent

;

the hea<l, prothorax, a common very broad median fascia

on the elytra (occupying more than one-third of their length), a

space across the u!ider surface in line with it, the intermediate

and posterior femora broadly at the apex, and the posterior

tibije to near the tip black or piceous, the rest of the elytra,

le<;s, and under surface (that of the head excepted) testaceous

or rufo-testacoou-«, the antennre obscure ferruginous ; closely,

finely, the elytra a little more coarsely, punctured. Head
very broad, short, truncate ])osteriorly, narrowly extended

and subangulate on each side behind the eyes, the latter very

lar<Tfe and somewhat distant ; antennaj rather short and stout,

joint 8 as long as 4, 5-10 transverse [11 missing]. Pro-

thorax subquadrate, feebly canaliculate at the base. Elytra

wider than the lieacl, oblong, the post-basal depression deep,

extending obliqutdy forward to within the humeri ami along

the suture to the base. Legs rather stout
;
posterior femora

moderately clavate, the tibije almost straight and distinctly

widened.

Length 2^1^^ mm. ( ? ?.)

Hub. Borneo, Sandakjin (C. F. Baker).

One specimen. N ar X. lutericius, Ohamp. (1910), from
Siam. The broad nigro-piceous elytral fascia is continned

i\erosa tiie under surface in the present insect. A^ hn/an(i.

Pic, from Ceylon, is somewhat similarly coloured. A', tavoif-

aiius, Cliamj)., from Tenasserim, has a narrower prothora.x

and longer, less thickened antennae.

Xyloplnhis hasihiniis, sp. n.

(J . Rather short, somewhat convex, shining, finely pubes-

cent; testaceous, the eyes black, the head and j)os(erior

femora slightly infuscate, the clylra in one sj)ecimen with a

small common transverse patch at the middle of the suture

and a spot on the outer nuugin in line with it piceous
;

closely, finely, the elytra a little more coarsely, punctate.

Head broad, truncate at the base, very narrowly extended

and subanirular on each side beiiind the eyes, the latter ex-

t'.emely large and subapproximate ; autentiM about as long

as the elytra, rather stout, joint 3 as long as 4, 11 stout.
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obliquely acuminate. Protliorax transversely subqiiadratf,

n-.rrouedin front, unimpressed. Elytra wider tliau the head,

comparatively short, narrowiri!:^ from about the middle, without
depressions on the disc. Anterior and intermediate tibiae

feebly curved, sinuate within, the latter subangulate near the

base
;
posterior femora curved, very stout, hollowed along

their lower face, the lower edge shortly ciliate and also angu-
late at the apex as seen from above

;
posterior tiljite flat-

tened, curved inward, slender at the base ; basal joint of

])osterior tarsi almost straight, long.

Length 2 mm.
Hab. Philippines, Basilan Island {C. F. Baker).
Two males in good condition. Larger than X. epkippiatiis,

Champ. (1916), from Tenasserim, the elytra differently

marked, the head testaceous, the (J characters different, the

posterior femora, however, somewhat similarly formed in this

sex. The Bornean X. ivimaculipennis is also not unlike the

present species.

Xylophilus bakeri.

Hijlojyhilus hakeri and var. sericeopubens, Pic, ' L'Echange,' xxxi.

pp. 7, 8 (Feb. 1915).

(J . Moderately elongate, rather broad, shining (when
denuded) ; rufo-testaceous above, the eyes black, the pro-

thorax slightly infuscate along the sides and on the middle of

the disc, the elytra with a large transverse scutellar patch,

a broad, common, sharply angulate, submedian fascia, and a

space along the sides, the under surface of the body, and the

posterior femora and tibiee, nigro-piceous or black
;
pruinose

and very finely pubescent, the vcititnre fuscous on theelytral

fascia and cinereous on the other parts of the surface
;

closely, finely, the elytra a little more distinctly, punctured.

Head broad, narrowly extended behind the eyes, the latter

large, somewhat distant ; antennse moderatel}'' long, not very

slender, serrate from joint 4 onward, 3 small, not longer than

2, 11 stout, acuminate. Protliorax siibquadrate, narroAved

in front, arcuately impressed on the disc before the base.

Elytra oblong, much wider than the head, moderately elon-

gate, depressed on the disc below the base. Anterior tibiie

armed with a sharp triangular tooth towards the apex.

Posterior femora moderately clavate, simple, the tibite stout.

Aedeagus (so far as visible in the dried specimen) very slender,

pointed at tip.

Length 2^ mm.
Hub. Philippines, Los Banus (P. L. Baker).
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One male, in good comlition. This insect seems to be a

variety of A', bakeri, Pic (1'J15), from the same locality, with

the elytral markings partly confluent, the type havinfij two
oblong nigro-piceou.s patches on the disc and the suturul re;fion

infuscate, and the var. sericeopuhenSj Pic, the elytra black,

with a long humeral patch and about the apical third testa-

ceous. The armature of the ^ anterior tibirc is similar to

that of the Indian A', armipes, Fairm., except that the tooth

is placed nearer the tip. Not unlike X. furcatimanus,

Champ. (1916), from Tenasserira, but with the elytral

markinirs more stroniilv angulato in front and behind and

the ^ characters very different. The sexual marks of

distinction of X. bakeri were not noted by lis describer.

Xylophihis cep/ialicus, sp. n.

Short, broad, convex, opaque (till denuded)
;
piceous, the

head, l»alpi, antennaj (the testaceous third joint excepted),

and prothorax rufescent or ferruginous, the tarsi, and the

autorior and intermediate femora and tibiaj in great part,

testaceous; bluish-grey pruinose and also very finely pubes-

cent ; closely, minutely, the elytra more distinctly, punctured.

Head large, subquadrate, greatly developed behind the eye-,

rounded on each side at the base ; eyes convex, moderately

large, distant ; antennre short, stout, joint 3 very small, 5-10

strongly ti-ansveis<>, 11 tliickened, acuminate. Prothorax

narrow, subquadr.it'-, rounded at the sides anteriorly. Elytra

broad, short, rounded at the sitles posteriorly, unimpressed.

Legs rather short
;

posterior femora thickened, the tibiiU

moderately stout.

L ngth If, l)readth nearly 1 mm, ( $ ?.)

//((/'. Philippines, Basilau Island {€. F. Baker).

One speeinuti, in perfect condition. Extremely like the

15 nncan X. cces'ius, Champ. (191o), . type probably ?, but

with the head larger, and the anlenna3 ferruginous and almost

as .stout as in A'. laticornis, Pic, from Ceylon, &c., and shorter

than in A^ anuuUcnrnis, Champ. (191tj), from Tcnas.seriu).

The post-ocular poition of the head is longer than iii X. lati-

cornis and the eyes are more prominent. Tiio sexes of this

latter insect have not been d'rtainly identified by me, and

further material of all of them is re([uired.

Xylnp/iilus se.Tguttatua, sp. n.

(J . llather short, robust, shining, finely pubescent ; testa-

ceous, the head and prothorax reddish, iheeyes black, the elytra
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encli with three small fuscous spots—one on the disc below
tlie base and two placed transversely at about tlie apical third

;

closely, finely, the prothoiax densely, the elytra ratlier

coarsely, punctnred. Head very broad, truncate at the base,

narrowly extended on each side behind the eyes, the latter

large, distant ; antennre comparatively short, rather stout,

joint 3 about as long as 4, 11 stout, obliquely acuminate.
Prothorax transverse, rounded at the sides anteriorly, canali-

culate down the middle of the disc. Elvtra rather short,

wider than the head, with a shallow oblique post-humeral
depression. Anterior tibiae feebly curved

;
posterior legs

comparatively short, the femora stout, clavate, the tibite

slightly widened, the basal joint of the posterior tarsi curved,
thickened.

Length 2 mm.
Ilah. Philippines, Mt. Makiling in Luzon (C. F.Baker).
One specimen, assumed to be J" on account of the curved

anterior tibite. More elongate than the Bornean X. immacidi-
pennis, Champ. (1915), the antennaj and legs stouter, the

elytra each with three small fuscous spots. Less elongate

than X. undidatiis, Champ. (1915), from Penang, the head
rufescent, the elytra shorter and differently marked. X. sulci-

thorax, Pic (1914), also from the Philippines, is said to have
a similarly canaliculate prothorax, but it differs in other
respects.

Xijlophihis philippinus, sp. n.

(J . Moderately elongate, shining (when denuded), pruinose;
tesiuceous, the eyes black ; closely, finely punctate. Head
broad, transverse, much developed behind the eyes, the post-

ocular portion (as seen from above) about equalling them in

length; eyes moderately large, distant; anteimse slender,

long, joint 3 small, not longer than 2, 11 obliquely acuminate.
Protiiorax transversely quadrate, narrowed in front. Elytra
njoderately long, about twice as wide as the prothorax, suh-
))arallel in their basal half, flattened on the disc anteriorly.

L< gs long; anterior tibife curved, angularly dilated at about
their outer third (appearing strongly sinuate within)

; poste-

rior femora thickened, hollowed along their lower face; basal

joint of posterior tarsi very elongate, slender.

Length 2i mm.
IJab. Philippines, Basilan Island {C. F. Baker).

One male, perhaps slightly immature. The broad post-

ocular portion of the head, rather small eyes, slender tmtennje,

with small third joint, long legs, peculiaily shaped ^ anterior
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tibise, and pallid coloration are the chief characters of tlii.s

insect. X. phi/ip/>in>is can be placed near X. parvicollis,

Champ. (1916), from Assam.

Xylophilufi stratiiSy sp, n.

Oblonf^, rather convex, shining (when denuded); rufo-

testaceous, the ejes and a sharply defined, out\vardl3''-\videned,

post-median fascia on the elytra (the fascia narrowly inter-

rupted at the suture) black ; clothed with a very fine silky

pubescence ; closely, finely punctured, the puncturing of the

prothorax dense. Head very broad, truncate at the base,

narrowly extended and subangulate on each side beliind the

eyes, the latter large and somewhat distant; antenme short,

not very slender, joint 3 as long as 4, d and 10 transver.se,

11 slout, acuminate. Prothorax transversely subquadrate,

narrowed in front, obliquely l)i-iin pressed before tlie base.

Elytra oblong, wider than the head, obliquely depressed on
the disc anteriorly. Posterior legs comparatively short, the

femora moderately thickened, the tibire also rather stout.

Length 1^ mm.
Jfah. SlNGAPOKE.
Une specimen, sex not ascertained. A small, oblong, rufo-

testaceous insect, with the elytra sharply nigro-fasciate

towards the apex, the anteniife short, the posterior legs com-
paratively short and moderately thickened, the surface

appealing opaque till the vestiture is removed. The black

elytral tascia is placed nearer the tip than in most of the

similarly coloured XylophUi kno.vn to me.

Xylophilus higuttatus, sp. n.

Oblong-oval, convex, shining, sparsely pubescent ; testa-

ceous, tlie eyes black, the el^'tra each with a rather large

oblique piceous spot at the middle of the disc not quite reaching

the suture; closely, not very finely, the elytra more coarsely,

])un(tined. Head short, broad, truncate posteriorly, narrowly

extended on each side behind tlie eyes, the latter large, some-

what distant ; antennic rather long, not very slender, joint 3

longer than 2 or 4, 7-9 about as long as broad, 10 transverse,

11 acuminate-ovate. Prothorax as wide as the head, short,

transversely subquadrate, the hind angles rectangular, the

disc unimpressed. Elytra much wider than the head or

prothorax, subparallel in their basal half, slightly depressed

at the base within the humeri, iov the rest convex. Li'gs

rather elongate
;

posterior femora moderately clavate, the

tibia' a little widened.
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Longth 2tV riT'n.

Hah. PiiiLiPriNES, Basilan Island (C. F. Bahr).
One specimen, possibly ^, the anterior tibioe beincr percep-

tibly curved. A small, oblong, convex, shining, testaceous

insect, the elytra piceo-bignttate and rather coarsely punc-
tured, the punctnring of the prothorax also strong. The first

ventral suture is jnst traceable across the middle. Not unlike

X. >neni7ii^(inns, Champ. (11)16), from Sumatra. The red

head, broader prothorax, and differently coloured elytra

separate X. higiUlalus from X. trinotatusy Champ., from
Tenasserim.

Xylophilus breviculus, sp. n.

Oval, rather convex, robust, shining, finely pubescent

;

testaceous, the eyes and a spot on the disc of the prothorax
(possibly due to discoloration) black ; closely, finely, the

elytra more coarsely, punctured. Head broad, truncate

posteriorly, narrowly extended on eacli side behind the eyes,

the latter large, distant; antennoe short, rather stout, joint 3
a little longer than 2, 5-10 transverse, 11 oval. Prothorax
convex, short, as broad as the head, rounded at the sides

anteriorly. Elytra oval, short, wider than the prothorax,

unimpressed. Legs short; posterior femora stout, clavate,

the tibiae widened.

Length 1^ mm.
Hub. Philippines, Basilan Island {C. F. Baker).
One specimen. A very small, oval, convex, shining testa-

ceous insect, much smaller than A", higuttatus^ the antennae
short and rather stout, the legs short, the posterior femora
relatively thicker.

Xylophilus sandakance, sp. n.

Oblong-oval, shining, finely cinereo-pubescent ; nigro-

piceous, the palpi, joints 4-11 of the antenna, the coxie,

bases of the femora, knees, tibise (the median third of the

posterior pair excepted), and tarsi testaceous ; densely,

finely, the elytra a little more coarsely, punctured. Heacl

broad, truncate behind ; eyes very large, occupying nearly

the whole of the sides of the head, somewhat distant ; an-

tenna rather long, slender, slightly thickened towards the tip,

joint 3 as long as 4, 11 stout, acuminate-ovate. Prothorax
transverse, rounded at the sides anteriorly, shallowly, ob-

liquely bi-im[)ress('d before the base. Elytra much wider

than the head, oblong, obsoletely depressed below the base.
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Posterior lo^s comparatively sliort, the femora cLivate, the

basal joint of the tarsi rather stout, long, almost straight.

Length 1^ mm. ( ? ?.)

Jlab. Borneo, Sandakan (C. F. Baker).

One specimen, in perfect condition. A small oblong-oval

insect, with the body uniformly |)iceous, the antennaj rather

slender, testaceous, with joints 1-3 infuscate, and the legs

partly testaceous, the posterior pair somewhat feebly deve-

loped. This species can be placed near A', curtiis, Cliamp.

(1916), from Assam, the latter having shorter and stouter

antennae.

Xyhphilus viicrophthalmus, sp. n.

Oblong-oval, rather convex, shining (when denuded), very

finely sericeo-pubescent ; rufo-testaceous, the legs paler, tlui

eyes black, the antennae obscure ferruginous, paler at the base

and tij) ; closely, finely, the elytra more distinctly, i)nnctured.

Head a little wider than the prothorax, truncate posteriorly,

rather broadly extended on each side behind the eyes, the

latter comparatively small, convex; antennae thickened,

joint 3 as long as 4, 5-10 transverse, 11 acuininate-ovafe.

Jt*rothorax transversely subquadrnte, depressed on the disc

before tiie base. Elytra oval, almost unimpressed. Posterior

femora moderately clavate.

Length 1^ mm.
Hah. Philippines, Los Bancs (P. L. Baker),

One example only of this convex rufo-testaceous form

has been sent. The small, jirominent eyes, oval, unim-
))res8ed elytra, rather stout antennae, and silky pubescence

are its chief characters. Smaller than X. sandakana, the

antennaj stouter, the head broadly extended behind the eyes,

the body difEerently coloured.

Indian forms.

Xjlophilus albolineatus, sp. n.

Moderately elongate, rather broad, shining ; black, the

palpi, tarsi (except (he basal joint of the intermediate and

])Osterior pairs), and the coxaj and bases of the femora to a

variable extent, testaceous; clothed with rather long, ad-

])ressed, fuscous and whitish hairs, the latter condensed on

the elytra into a posteriorly-abbreviated sutural streak, an

oblique line on the disc exterior to it, ami a common, arcuate

subapical fascia, the hairs along the sides of the elytra,

and on the under surface, anteniue, and logs, also whitish :
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densely, finely, the elytra more coarsely, punctured. Head
a little wider than the prothorax, truncate at the base, ex-

tended on each sicle behind the eyes, the latter laroe, distant;

antennae moderately long", somewhat tliickened, joint 3 about

as long as 4, 11 obliquely acuminate. Prothorax trans-

versely subquadrate, narrowed anteriorly, depressed laterally

towards the apex. Elytra oblong, broad, not very long, with

a common, deep, arcuate excavation below tlio base extending

forward to the humeri. Tarsi slender. Posterior femora

stout, clavate.

Length 2^ mm.
Hah. S. India, Kodaikanal {T. V. Camphell).

Two specimens, ?(^ and ?, one of them in good condition,

the other imperfect, both presented to the Museum by Mr. E. A.
Butler. An isolated form, with a shining black body, the

tarsi in part and the palpi flavescent, the long elytral pubes-

cence partly whitish, and arranged into irregular lines and a

subapical fascia, the post-basal depressions deep and oblique.

X. melanotus, Cliamp. (1916), from Assam, is perhaps the

nearest ally known to me.

Xylophilus hrunneomacidatus.

? Hylophilus bntmieomaculatus, Pic, ' L'Echange,' xxiii. p. 182 (1907).

Xylophilus brunneoinaculatus, Champ. Traus. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1916,

p. 20.

Hah. India, Himalaya.
Two imperfect specimens recently received from my son

(//. G. C.) from W. Almora differ from the two recorded by
me from Kasauli and Simla in their much darker color;ition :

the head and a common^ broad, indeterminate median fascia

on the elytra are black, and the legs, prothorax, and posterior

portion of the elytra infuscate or piceous. The antennae are

entirely testaceous and formed as in the examples described

by me in 1916. The angularly dilated sides of the prothorax

separate the present species from X. rosti, Pic, from Kulu,

an insect compared with X. neglectus, Duval, and at present

unknown to me.

Xijlophilus himalaiciis, sp. n.

? . Elongate, rather broad, robust, shining, finely, some-
what sparsely pubescent ; black, the tarsi (the infuscate

basal joint of the posterior pair excepted) and palpi testaceous,

the elytra (a space along the sides extending from a little

below the humeri to near the tip and the apical margin

excepted) reddish brown ; closely, strongly, the elytra more
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coarsely, punctured. Head broad, truncate at the base, uar-

lowly, sul)aiio;ul:irly extended on each side behind tlie eyeg,

tlio latter lar^e, (listant ; antonnrc stout, moderately Ion*;,

joint 3 as long as 4, 8-10 transverse, ]1 obliquely acuminate.

Prothorax transversely subquadrate, narrowed in front,

distinctly canaliculate towards the base. Elytra rather long,

much wider than the head, narroweil from about the middle,

obliquely depresded on the diac anteriorly. Posterior fen)ora

moderately clavate.

Length 2|-2f mm.
Ilab. India, W. Almora in Kumaon (//. G. Champion :

V. 1919).

'I'wo specimens. Very like X. crassipes, Ohamp., from
Ceylon (1915, type cJ)j hut larger, broader, and more robust;

the antennte .stouter and wholly black (except at the extreme
tip) ; the |)iincturing ot the head stronger ; the elytra bordered

with black at the apex, the post-basal depressions shallow.

Xylophihis varus, sp. n.

(^ . Moderately elongate, rather broad, shining, finely

jMiboscent ; testaceous, the head nigro-piceous ; closely,

finely, the elytra a little more coarsely, punctate. Head
broader than the prothorax, narrowly extended and subangular
behind the eyes, the latter large and separated by a rather

narrow space ; antennae very long, about the length of i]w.

elytra, not very slender, the joints subcylindrical, 3 about

as long as 4 [11 wanting]. Prothorax convex, transverse,

narrowed anteriorly, without definite impressions. Elytia

moderately long, comparatively broad, subparallel iu their

basal half, slightly depressed within the humeri. Legs long

[posterior pair wanting] ; ititermediate tibit\3 abruptly bowed
inward from a little beyond the middle.

Length 2^ mm.
JIab. S. India, Kodaikanal {T. V. Campbell).

One male, presented to the Museum by Mr. E. A. Butler.

I.,arger than the Cingalese A^ cribricoU'is, Pic {=^mucroniitas.

Pic), the antenn.'c and legs much elonuated, the internu-diate

(instead of the anterior) tibia' abiuptly bowed iu ^ . Judging
from the structure of its allies, the posterior femora in the

])resent species should be clavate and more or less iid'uscate

in the same sex. A smaller ($ , from the Nilgiri Hills (//. L.

Aiidieicts), now wanting the anteiniio and tlie anterior and

])osterior legs, may belong to the same species : the elytra,

liowever, have the suture in part and a sj)ot at the sides

bcvond the middle infuscate. A', n'uiroplctus. Champ. (lUlf)),

fiom Kandy, has simihir intermediate tibiic in J.
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LIV.

—

A Key for the Heady Identification of the Species of
Cephalodiscus. By W. Gr. KiDEWOOD, D.Sc.

In the Report on the specimens of Cephalodiscus obtained by
the ' Terra Nova ' on tlie British Antarctic Expedition of

1910-1913, published in 1918 by the British Museum (Nat.

Hist.), there is given a synopsis of the species at present

known, and a list o£ all recorded specimens (pp. 66-77).

The j)articulars therein set forth were derived mainly from
an examination of actual specimens, but in the case of five

species that were not available for personal study they were
taken from the published descri])tions. The list records the

latitude and longitude of the locality from which each specimen
was obtained, and is supplemented by two maps showing
the geogra|)hical distribution of the various species.

It has been pointed out that the synopsis and list would
have been of greater service if there had been appended a

key or table such as would enable those who have not made
a special study of the genus to identify readily the species of

any material that might come into their hands. It is with a
view to supplying this deficiency that the present key has

been drawn up. Seeing that it is only intended as a supple-

ment to the Report, to be used in conjunction with the

synopsis, only a few explanatory notes need be given here.

Three subgenera of Cephalodiscus are at present recog-

nized, the first two

—

Demiothecia and Idivthecia—being intro-

duced in 1907 in the Report on the Pterobranchia of the

National Antarctic Expedition ('Discovery'), and the third

— Orthoecus—added by Andersson later in the same year in

his report on the Pterobranchia obtained on the Swedish
South-Polar Expedition of 1901-1903. The differences

between Orthoecus and Idiothecia are much less pronounced
than are those between Idiothecia and Demiotheoia, and on

p. 19 of the ' Terra Nova ' rej)ort are given the reasons for

transferring Schopotieff^s species, indicus, from the subgenus
Idiothecia, in which he placed it, into the subgenus Orthoecus.

The reasons for regarding Andersson's iiuequatus as

synonymous with hodysoni are published in the report on
the Pterobranchia of the Scottish National Ajitarctic Expe-
ditiod (1902-1904, ' Scotia '), 1913, pp. 559-563. Cephalo-

discus (cquatus is not easily separated from C. hodysoni, but

the evidence is not sufhciently strong for regarding the two
as synonymous—see * Terra Nova ' Report, pp. 59 and 69.

Since the characters that distinguish the species hodysoni,

(eqnatus, and dodtcalophus cannot be cx|tre^dcd in a low
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words, tlie synopsis itself should he consuhed hy those wishing

to discrimiuate between these species. As regards the two
diminutive species of tlie subgenus Deviiothecia, Iliinnev

writes (' Pterobranchia of the " Siboga " Expedition of 1809-
1900,' Leiden, 1905, p. 4) :

—" The possibility is not excluded

that C. sibogcc is the male form of C. gracilis."

A study of the large ami varied collection of C. devsms

obtained by the ' Terra Nova ' leads to the conclusion that

what Andersson described as C. varus is but an early colony

of C. densus, with the tubes of the coenoecium lax, straggling,

and irregular, instead of closely set and more or less parallel

—see ' Terra Nova ' Report, pp. 39-40.

Gravier's species

—

C anderssom—is with difficulty distin-

guishable from C. densus ; his description of the zooids is

incomplete, and the principal feature that distinguishes the

ccenoecium of his species is the aggregation of the tubes into

clumps or clusters which stand out more or less distinctly

from the other clumps—see 'Terra Nova' Report, pp. 40
and 76.

Tlie present key is so drawn up as to bring the species

iiigrescens and sofidus together. Although belonging to

different subgenera, tliey have many points in common, antl

I was for some time uncertain whether the cone-shaped

colonies obtained on the Australasian Antarctic Expedition

of 1911-1914 were small, short-tubed colonies of C.soUdiis or

unbianched colonies of C. niyresceus—see report on the

Pterobranchia of the expedition, Sydney, 1918, pp. 19-20.

The arms of well-preserved zooids of C. niyresceus show a

characteristic double black band on the axis, but the bands

are lost in badly preserved material. On the other hand,

it is not definitely known that the zooids of C. solidus do not

possess such bands ; Andersson does not mention them, and
the zooids of one of his specimens that I had an opportunity

of studying do not show tiiem ; the material, however, is not

well {(reserved, and there are evident signs of the colour of

the zooids having become diffused and reduced in intensity.

The key is also arranged so as to bring together the two
specially arenaceous species ayglutinans and ecctusi ; the

tbrmer has black zooids and the latter white. Although

C. ayglutinans differs from the other s[)ecies of Idiuthecia in

the tubes n()t emling blindly in the middle of the branch, the

character is not readily determined, o\\ ing to the transj)aroncy

ami thinness of the tubes ami the contusing etfect of the

numerous particles of shell embedded in the cocnoccial

substance.
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Tlie only specie-s outside the siil)j>;enus Deiniolhecia tliat

lias spines on the ccenoecium is C. (jUchristi.

The length of the zooids given in the key is that from the

free ends of the aims to the end of the truidc, not including

the stalk.

I. Cavities of the coencecium iu the form of tubes.

Each tubular space witli a sin^^le oritice, and
occupied by oue zooid and its buds. Arui3

without end-swelUngs and refractive beads,

A. Canirecium in tlie form of a branching;

system, witli the newest tubes at the apices

of the branches Idiothecia.

a. Internal ends of the tubes communicating
by a labyrinthic system.

1. Brandies massive, fragile, with abun-
dant fragments of shell embedded

;

each ostium with a short, blunt lip,

but no peristomial tube. Zooids
4-'5 mm., blackish ; arms 8 or 9 pairs . ayyliUinans.

b. Internal ends of tlie tubes blind.

'2, Branches massive, fragile, with abun-
dant fragments of shidl embedded;
each ostium with a short peristomial

tube. Zooids 3'o mm., white ; arms
usually 8 pairs ev<imi.

3. l^ranches fairly long, slender, not tragi le,

with numerous long spines, brownish
;

ostia with or without peristomial tubes.

Zooids r6 to IS mm., blackish when
alive, brown in preserved material,

with blackish margin to anterior edge
of shield ; arms usually 6 pairs .... gilthristi.

4. Jiriuiches medium or slender, orange-

coloured, nospines ; each ostium witha
.»«ingle-li Piled peristomial lube. Zooids
2--') mm., whitish ; arms pairs .... levinneni.

5. Branches massive, rarely slender, greyish

or brownish, no spines ; each ostium

with a short, single-lipped peristomial

tube. Zooids 40 to 6 mui., blaikisii

;

arms usually 7 pairs, each with two
black bands along the a.xis nifft-escrns.

J». L'ccncecium in the form of a hemisphere,

cone, or cake, with the newest tubes at the

edges ; basal ends of the tubes blind .... OrtluHcuji.

G. Colony bulky and massive, tubes long,

common cceiueciHl substiince lirm ;

each ostium with a single thick lip,

Ann, ct- May. N. Ilist. tSer. D. Vol. v. 28
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edge of ostium thit-k. Zooids 4*0 to

^'O mm., blackisli, fadiiijr to pale

brown ; arms usually ti pairs soluliis.

7. Colony bulky and massive, or small

and lax if younp (r«r/^^•), tubes long,

common coeno'cial substance soft and
spongy ; ostium witbout a definite lip,

transverse or oblique, edge of ostium
thin. Zooids 4-0 to 7'0 mm., brownish
or greyish ; arms usually 8 pairs .... iletisus (iiuludiug rti-

[nts and ('f}nii<lerssoui).

8. Colony diminutive, orange when fresh,

})alo in alcohol ; ostia without definite

ip. Zooids 2"2 mm., pale ; arms .'3

pairs tndicm.

II. Cavity of the coenoecium continuous, and occu-

pied in comnicMi by the zooids and their buds.

Crenrocium branching, with numerous spines.

Arms of zooids commonly with end-swellings

beset with refractive beads Demiothecia.

a. Colony up to 200 or 2y0 mm. in height,

coenoicium amber-coloured or pale.

9, 10, 11. Colony much branched. Zooids
2"0 to 3*2 mm., crimson, brown, violet,

or pale; arms .") or (> pairs. Species

not easily distinguished, but lio/li/soui is

somewhat more robust, and with larger

zooids, than dodecalophus dixlccalophus, /loth/-

[«)?/;, {iiiaqnatus =
[hodysoni), (ftjuatus.

h. Colony diminutive and delicate, ccencecium

oranffe-coloured.
r>

12. Zooids 1-3 mm., orange-coloured, with a

few tracts of black pigment ; arms 5

pairs, with end-swellings in buds. No
males known i/rncihs.

13. Zooids blackish; neuter zooids 1 -3 mni.,

arms 4 pairs, no end-swellings; male
zooids with one pair of arms only, with-

out tentacl(>s, nunu'rous refractive beads.

No females known fiboi/ct.

LV.— Observalious on the Genus CJrassicauda.

By H. A. liAYLis, M.A.

(rublished by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Two sets of s|)('tiiii(iis from Deception Island, Soutli

Slietlaiulp, kindly .sent, to tlie ]\luseun) recently by ]\Ir. A. G.
Bennett, tlirow intenj^ting fiirtlier iiglit on this little-known

gcnns ot Nematodes. Tiio lio.st, in botli these cascsj was the
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blue wliale (^Bahvnoptera musculus), and tlie worms were
found with their caudal ends hanging freely inio the urinary

])assage. In one case portions of the host's tissues (penis)

were forwarded, and shoAV the head-ends of the worms still

deeply embedded. The tissue being very firm and muscular,

and having been hardened in formalin, it has proved im-
]>ossible, as is usually the case, to extract the worms intact.

They pursue a very tortuous course in the tissues, and are

easily broken in the attempt to remove them. The present

account, therefore, will necessarily be confined to the cha-

racters of the posterior end.

In a former paj)er (1916) the writer described what was
believed to be the head of an example of Crasdcauda crassi-

cauJa (Crepl.). Up to that time there was no definite ground
for believing that the genus included more than one species.

In view, however, of certain con.siderations now to be set

forth, there seems to be good reason for suspecting that two,

and perhaps three, species of Grassicauda occur in whales.

The original worms described by Creplin (1829) as Filaria

crassicduda were comparatively small, 6^ inches being given

as the length of a complete male, 12 to Id inches as that of a

com[)lete female. Creplin describes and figures a single

si)icule in the male. Tlie greatest thickness (and this in one
exceptionally thick female) was about 1 line [= about2 nnn.].

Leiper and Aikinson (1915), reporting on material con-

tained in the 'Terra Nova' collection, which they had
previously (1914) referred to C. crassicauda (making this the

type of the new genus), remark that they were unable to find

any spicules in the males, and conclude that they are absent.

They also state that the material (which consisted only of

lieadless fragments) included portions of both males and
femalis of a length of 1 G inches.

A re-examination of the 'Terra Nova' material, now in the

British Museum' and its comparison with the )iew material

from the Scmth Shetlamls, lead me to believe that the latter

represents the true C. crassicauda, while Leiper and Atkinson's

determination of the former as belonging to Creplin's sj>ecies

was erroneous. It is proposed, therefore, to regard the

'Terra Nova' specimens as representing a new and larger

species, which may be named Crassicauda hoopis. It attains

a thickness of between 8 and 4 mm. Leiper and Atkinson

uniortunately gave no figures of the worm. Figures of both

forms are therefore given here for comparison.

The material sent by Mr. Bennett includes fragments

nnasuring up to about lo".5 cm. [= <'»^ inches] in length

and not more than 2 mm. in thickness, 'ihc males have a
2«*
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stronp:ly coiled tail, atul are provided with two spicules,

which, thoTi^h small, are easily seen in cleared specimens.

These spicules (fi^s. 1 and 2 B) are unequal in length,

measuring 0*G2 mm. (left) and 0*3 mm. (right) respectively.

They are completely covered externally with small rough
granulations. Each spicule is considerably expanded at its

proximal end and blunt distally.

The. tails of both sexes show a very marked difference in

size betweeji the * Terra Nova ' and ^Ir. Bennett's specimens.

In the male (fig. 2) the distance from the cloacal ajjcrture

Fig. 1.

Crassicaudn crassicauda. The two spicules of the ninle, seen from the

left side.

to the tip of the tail is about three times as great in tlie

former as in the latter. In the female (tigs. 3 and 4), in all

cases and in both species, tlie rurions constriction in tlie region

of the vulva, described and figured by Creplin, is well-marked.

The vulva (ligs. 3 A and 4, v.) lies towards the anterior end

of the constriction, and the caudal end assumes theshaj}eofa

rounded or oval knob. Tlie anus (figs. 3 A and 4, a.) lies

in a de|)ression at the posterior end of the latter. According

to Cre])lin's figures, the terminal knob would measure 5 mm.
in length in an exceptionally large specimen. Leiper and
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Atkinson place tlie constriction at 3 mm. from the extremity,
but this is clearly an uiiderstatemeiit, as in some ot" the ' Terra
Novii* females it is over 5 mm. from the tip of the tail. In
the South Shetlands specimens the terminal knob measures
only 1 mm. to 2-5 mm. in len^^th.

Nearly ventral views of iho tail of the male, (A) of C. boopis, (R) of
C, trunsiaiuda, drawn to the same scale ni' iija''i)iticatioii.

The writer has failed, as did Leiper and Atkinson, to

discover any spicules in the 'Terra Nova' malos. The
remote possibility that they mi;^r|it have been left in the
vagina of the females after copulation was thought of, but
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examination of several females did not lead to the confirmation

of this idea.

Fijr. .'{.

(A). C. boopis ; tail of female, seen from the left side, a., anus ; v., vulva
;

rn., vagina.

(B). C. crussicdiu/a ; outline of tail of female, draw)i to the same scale

of magnilicatiuu as (A).

As regards the caudal papillx' of the male, Leiper and
Atkinson state tliat there are on either side eiirht in the
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'T.erra Nova' material. On re-examination, however, the

writer lias not found less than nine on either side in any
individual, while in one case (fig. 2 A) there were as many as

C. ciuissicauda ; tail of female, nearly ventral view, a., anus ; r., \ulva ;

va.., vagina.

twelve on the left side and eleven on the right. It is not

easy to count the papillce accurately, owing to an infolding

of the sides of the tail towards the mid-ventral line, so as to
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form a groove exteiulins; from tlie cloaca to tlie tip of tlie

tiiil. Some of the papillae are not infrequently carried over

80 as to lie on the inside of this groove, and are thus only

seen Avith some difficulty. In any case, however, the number
on eacdi side dot's not seem to he constant.

The .';ame remarks apply, on the whole, to the material

from the South Shetlands, the infolding of the sides of the

tail (fig. 2 B) being often very marked. In this case the

largest numl)er of papillre counted was eleven on the right

side and eight on (lie h'ft. The tail is laterally compressed

in both fornis, and sligiitly asymmetrical, the right side

tending to be a Utile longer than tlie left. This is })robably

1''. 0.

('. crassicuinhi ; views oftl.e caudal ends of two pairs of iudividiials, to

show tbe position during copulation.

a peculiarity connected with (he mode of copulation, which is

Well seen in the material sent by Mr. Bennett. Several |.>airs

of individuals have remained, on fixation, in the position

indicated in fig. 5. The manner in which the tail of the

male is coiled round the constricted portion of the female is

apparently constant. The tail makes two or three tnins in

the direction of a right-handed scr< \v, but the last turn is

reversed, so that the tip of the tail comes to lie in front of,

instead of behind, the previous coil. This seems to ofi'er an

explanation of the slight asymmetry of the tail. 'J'lioii,i;h

Creplin noted the constriction in the region of the vulva,

and speculated as to the probability of its being a natural
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structure or artificially prolufied by tli;i pressure of the male,

lie does not a|)[)ear to have seen specimens in the position of

copulation, nor did the 'Terra Nova' material tlirow any
ligiit on this point. From the constancy with which the

constriction ap[iears in females of all sizes, it seems probable

that it is a preformed structure, and not merely due to the

act of copulation itself.

The vaoina (fij^s. 3 A and 4, va.), in both species, is very

short and muscular, and gives off, almost immediately in front

of the cauclal constriction, two uteri, which are thick-walled

and have a narrow lumen. These, after forming one or two
coils, run, parallel to each other and nearly straight, in the

F ii,^ 6.

O-i mm.

Ova, (A) of C. boopis, (B) and (C) of Crassicauda sp. (?) from Hyperoodon.
(C) represents a later stage tliau (B), and shows the thickened

belt of chitin.

direction of the head. The ova (fig. 0, A) have a very thick

shell, and in both forms measure about 50 /iX 35 /x. Tiiey
contain a coiled embryo when laid.

As ri'gar<ls the anterior eiul previously described by the

wiiter (191G) as that of (!. crassicauili, it is not at present

possible to decide to which of the two species here distin-

guished it belongs. From its size alone it appears more
probable that it is C. boopis than C. crassicauda. The various

records of the occurrence of the supposed C. crassicauda were
collected in the same paper, and a list of hosts was given,

'i'liis, in view of the fact that the species of Crassicauda

cannot now be regarded as one, will require some revision
;
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but it is impossiblo to settle definitely at present which
records refer to wliicli species, except as regards those dealt

with in the present paper.

'I'here seems to be reason for believing that yet a third

species of Crassicauda may exist, ditiering tVoni the two
already considered in the size and structure of its egg^, and
probably in other particulars. In 1916 Mr. Bennett sent to

the ]\[nseum some fragments, in poor condition, of what

appeared to be a species of this genus, from the kidney of a

Uiiperoodon, from the South Orkneys. The fragments

contain immense numbers of ova (fig. 6, B, C) of a larger size

(66 /iX 33 yu.) than those of C. crassicauda and C. boopis, and

of characteristic structure, in that the shell, in the fully-

formed condition, has a thickened belt of chitin round the

middle region, the ends being comparatively thin-shelled.

The following brief generic diagnosis may now be given

(it being borne in mind that no complete account yet exists

of any species) :

—

CuASSlCAUDA, Leiper and Atkinson, 1914.

Filariidai (?) : ]\Iouth without lips, but with one small

papilla and three larger, more lateral papillre on either side *
;

cuticle thick, transversely striated, sometimes raised into a

swelling which appears to act as a " holdfast." Male with

laterally compressed and spirally coiled tail, with a ventral

groove behind the cloaca ; at either side of the groove a

somewhat irregular row of genital papillae ; two small unequal

S|»icules present, or spicules absent. Female with vulva near

the posterior end of the body, in a constriction just in front

of the knob-like caudal extremity ; vagina very short ; uteri

two, parallel ; anus terminal ; ova with thick shell, con-

taining a coiled embryo at the time of laying.

llab. Various parts of the urinogenitai system (or, excep-

tiouidly, other parts of the body) of Oetacea.

Genotype : C. crassicauda (Creplin, 182i*) [nee C. crassi-

cauda (Crepl.) of Leiper and Atkinson, 1914 t^ 1915J.

Two species may at present be distinguished with some
certainty, though their characters are as yet incompletely

worked out, and the determination must depend upon measure-

ments when male tails are absent :

—

1. Crassicauda crassicauda (Crepl.).

Two unequal spicules present in the male. Thickness of

* See Bftvlis, 1«](3.
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either sex not exceeding 2 inm. Dist<inceof cloacal aperture

of male from tip of tail about 5 mm. Distance of vulva
from tip of tail about 1*5-3 mm.

Hosts : BaUvnoptera phi/salus, B. musculuSj and (?) other

Avhales.

2. Crassicauda hoopis, sp. n.

[ = (7. cvasstcanda (Crepl.) of Leiper and Atkinson,
1914 & 1915.]

Spicules absent. Thickness of either sex may reach 3 mm.
or more. Distance of cloacal aperture of male from tip of

tail about 1*5 mm. Distance of vulva from ti[) of tail about
5-7 mm.
Only certain host : Me/japtera nodosa.
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LVI.

—

Freshwater Fishes from Madagascar,
By C. Tate Regan, F.R.S.

(Publislied by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

I. A Collection made by the Hon. P. A. Metiiuen.

A collection of fishes made in ]\Iadagascar in lUll by the

Hon. P. A. Methuen has been sent to me for determination

by the Director of the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria. Tiie

list is as follows :

—

Anguillidae.

Angmlla mossavihica, Peter.*:!.

Lake Alaotra and Ambatoharananji, E. Madagascar.
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Synguathidae.

Dori/icJithi/s millepunctatus, Kaup.

Folohy, E. Madagascar.

Centropomidae.

Amhassis commersonii, (Juv. & Val.

Fololiy aiul Ambilo, IC. Matlagascar.

Liognathidae.

Gerres JiJamentosuSj Cuv. & Val.

Ambilo (lagoons).

Gerres methueni, sp. n.

Depth of body 2^ in tiie leiigtli, length of head 3 to 3|.

Snout as long as or a little shorter than diameter of eye,

which is 3 to 3^ in the length of head and nearly equal to

the interorbital width. JNlaxillary extending to below anterior

^ of eye ; 3 or 4 series of scales on cheek ; 7 or 8 gill-rakers

on lower part of anterior arch. 44 scales in a longitudinal

series, 5 beteen lateial line and scaly sheath at base of spinous

dorsal, 12 or 13 below lateral line, 7 or 8 from base of pectoral

to middle of chest. Dorsal X 9; third spine nearly as long

as or a little longer than second, ^ to ^ length of head.

Anal III 7 ; second spine a little longer than third, ^ to ^
length of head. Pectoral longer than head, nearly or quite

reaching origin of anal. Caudal widely forked. Caudal

peduncle as long as or a little longer than deep. Dark
hnigitudinal stiipes along the series of scales.

Three specimens, lOO to 140 nun. in total length, from

Folohy and lagoons at Ambilo, E. Madagascar.

This species is distinguished from Gerres lineolalus^ Giinth.,

by the dee[)er form and the shorter second dorsal spine.

Liogttathas dussumiei i, Cuv. & Val.

Ambilo (lagoons) and Folohy,

Monodactylidaa.

Monodactijlus argentms, Linn.

Ambilo (lagoons).
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Cichlidae.

Paratilapia polleni, Bleek.

Lakes Alaotra and Rasoab^, E. Madagascar; Andranolalio,

S.W. Madagascar.

Ill seventeen specimens I count X-XII 9-12 dorsal and

III 8-11 anal rays, 28 to 30 scales in a longitudinal series

and 8 or 9 gill-rakers on the lower part of the anterior arch.

Ptychochromis oligacanthuSj Steind.

Ambilo (brackish la£i,oons) ; Fololiy ; Lake Easoabd.

In nine specimens I count XIII-XIV 11-13 dorsal and

III 7-8 anal rays.

Paretroplas folyaclis^ Bleek.

Ambilo (brackish lagoons) ; Folohy ; Lake Rasoabd.

In nine specimens I count XVI—XVII 16-19 dorsal and
VII-VIII U-16 anal rays.

Carangidae.

Caranx melampygus, Cuv. & Val.

Ambilo.

Mugilidae.

Muuil robuslns, Giintli.

Folohy.

Atherinidae.

Atherina alauirensis, Pellegr.

Lake Alaotra, Lake liasoabe, and Ambatoharanana,
E. Madagascar,

Bedvtia viadayascariensis^ Regan.

Lake Rasoabd.
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Eleotridae.

Eleotris fusca, Blocli.

Ambilo and Luke llasoabd, E. Madagascar; Andranolaho,
8.VV. Madagascar.

Eleolris hgeudrei, Pellfgr.

Ainbilo, Lake Alaotra, Amboliidratrinio and Anibato-
liaraiiana, E. Madagascar.

Eleolris tolu'zonccy Steind.

Lake Alaotra.

GobiidaB.

Ciubius aneofuscus, Peter.s.

Aiubafoliaraiiana, E. Madagascar; ^laroainalona, S.W,
^ladagascar.

Gohins giuris, ILun. Buclian.

Ain])ilo, E. i\Iadagascar ; Aiidranulalio and Maroainalona,

>S.W. Madagascar.

IL The Madagascau CiciiLiDyE.

The Ciclilid fishes of ]\[adagascar belong to three endemic

genera, which are defined below.

1. Pakatilapia, Bleek., lC)G8 (type P. polleni, Bleek.).

Dorsal X-Xni 9-12. Anal III ^-11. Scales cycloid or

feebly denticulate, large (2b-30) ; two lateral lines. Mouth
terminal ; end of maxillary exposed ; teeth in jaws conical,

in .3 to 5 series, outermost enlarged. Lower j)haryngeal3

united by a straight suture to torn) a triangular [)late ; ante-

rior teeth conical, posterior somewhat conij)ressed and indis-

tinctly bicuspid, hooktd. Occi|)ital and i)<irietal crests ending

al)Ove middle of orbits ; a broad meilum ilf[»ression in anterior

part ot frontals. I'osterior part of paia>phenoid turming a

strong apophysis, compressed antero-posteriorly, endnig in

a ])air of transverse oval facets for articulation of the upper

pharyngeals. Vertebrte 27 (]'5 + l-i.); third with paired

inferior aj)Ophyses
;
pr;ecaudals with parapophyses iroin the

fourth; ribs subsessilo.

Madagascar ; a single species.
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This genus is closoly icliited tt) Pehiiatochromis, .Steiiul.,

from the Congo and West Africa ; as now lestricted, Felmato-

chvomis includes only species with few vertebrai (25 to 27),

short lower lateral line, and cycloid scales (species 4 to 21 of

B. ulenger's synopsis, with the addition of 5 plact-d in Para-

tila/>ia, viz., P. cerasogaster, P. dorsahs^ P. luebberti, P.
corb(di and P. thomad). In Pelmatochromis the pharyngeal

a[)ophysis of the parasphenoid is not so strong as iti Para-

tilapia and the inferior apophyses of the third vertebra unite

to form a median spine, but other differences from Paratilapia

are unimportant.

2. Ptychochromis, Steind.,1880 (type Tilapiaoligacanthus,

Bleek.).

Dorsal XIII-XV 10-14. Anal ITI 7-12. Scales finely

denticulate, large (32-36) ; two lateral lines. Mouth ter-

minal ; end of maxillary exposed ; teeth in jaws compressed,

bicuspid, in 3 to 5 series, outermost enlarged, inner small.

Lower pharyngeals united by a sinuous suture to form a

triangular plate, with large rounded blunt teeth in the a)iddle

posteriorly and slender bicuspid teeth elsewhere. Occipital

and parietal crests extending forwards to above middle of

orbits ; former high, ending behind a median depression on
frontals. Posterior part of parasphenoid forming a strong

apophysis with flattish heart-sha[)ed articular surface for

upper pharyngeals. Vertebrae 28 (14 + 14); third with
inferior apophyses which unite below to form a median spine ;

pracaudals with parapophyses from the fourth ; ribs, except

the first, on parapophyses.

Madagascar ; two species.

llelated to Ti/Ioch-vmisy Regan, differing especially in

having the teeth bicuspid instead of conical. Tglochromis

occurs in West Africa, the Congo, and Tanganyika.

3. Paretroplus, Bleek., 1868 (type P. damii, Bleek.).

Dorsal XVI-XX 11-18. Anal VII-X 9-14. A scaly

sheath at Ijase of tiorsal and anal (ins. Scales cycloid, laroe

(32-37) ; two lateral lines. Mouth terminal ; end of max-
illary exposed; teeth in jaws uniserial, comj)ressed ai.d sonie-

what spatulate ; one or two meilian pairs enlarged. Lower
pharyngeals united by a sinuous suture to forn) a strong

triangular j)late ; most of the teeth stout, rounded, with flat

suifaces. Occipital crest strong, extending forward to ante-

rior end of frontals
;

parietal crests weak, ending above
middle of orbits. Pharyngeal apt)physis strong, formed by
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])arasplienoicl only; articular surface broadly ovate, almost
iieart-.sliaf)ed. Vertebrae 34 (17 + 17); fourth witii a pair ot"

very small inferior apophyses
;

praecauelals with parapopliyae3
from the fourth ; ribs subsessile.

]\Iaclagascar ; two sj^ecies.

This genus is quite distinct from any of the African genera,

but is closely related to the Indian Etroplus, wliich dilFers

from Paretrophis in its more generalized dentition, the jaws
with 2 or 3 series of tricas))id teeth, those of tiie outernjost

series enlarged, in the adult truncate, often without lateral

cusps, and the lower ))haryngeal with most of the teeth

slender, uni- or bicuspid, only the two middle rows being
formed of large blunt teeth.

The Madagascar Cichlidse belong to three endemic genera,

two of which appear to be related to West-African genera,

whilst the third is closely related to, but more specialized

than, the only Indian genus of the family. Except the

Oichlida;, none of the families of fishes characteristic of the

fresh waters of Africa occurs in Madagascar, which is poj)U-

lated chiefly by freshwater genera or species of marine
families (Kuhliidw, Atheiinidae, Eleotridaj). The Ostario-

physi, which are dominant in the freshwater fauna of :dl

other parts of the world except the Australian llegion, are

absent from ]\radrtgascar, except for two species of the endemic
genus Anc/iarliis^ which belongs to the Ariidae, one of the

two families of Siluroids that form a!i exception to the rule

that the Ostariopliysi are strictly freshwater fishes.

The presence of Cichlidre in Madjigascaris probably due to

the fact that some fishes of this family are found in waters of

fairly high salinity. Species of each of the three Madagascar
genera have been found in brackish lagoons on the coast,

whilst Ktroplus suratensis of India and Ceylon is charac-

teristically an estuarine fish, and, according to Day, " extends

its range into brackish or even saline water." It is evident

that Madagascar has not been connected during the Tertiary

with either Africa or India to an extent that sufficed for the

passage of true freshwater fishes, but it may have receiveii its

Cichlidre from Africa at a time when it was only narrowly sepa-

rated from or even temporarily connected with that continent,

and pi'rlia|)S from India when the islands of the Indian Ocean
were more extensive and a brackish-water fish might |)ass

from one to another ; this time can hardly have been later

than the beginning of the Miocene.
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LVII.

—

On the Anaioiny.of Palu lestrina jonkiiisi.

By G. (;. KOBSON, B.A.

(Tiiblished by pennissiou of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

[Plate XV.]

Thk Ga3tro|)ocl Pahiclestnna jenkinsl, first described by
E. A. ISmith (13) in 1869, lias been lor the last thirty years

an object of intinest for British malacologists on account of

its rapid spread throutcii the inl.and waterways of England,
Wales, and Ireland. It has rec^-ntly attracted fresh attention

owing to the discovery made by Boycott (2), and conlirnied

by Quick (10) and Gatenby and liobson (MS.), that it is

parthenogenetic. Tiie precise nature of this parthenogenesis,

whether absolute or periodic, has yet to be determined ; but

since the animal has been under close observation no trace

of a niiile has been discovered.

Tiie following account of part of the anatomy of this mollusc
is based upon material obligingly presented to the British

Museum by numerous collectors. It is hoped to publish in

the present year an account of the reproduction of this form.

Great difficulty was encountered in the preparation of

material for study owing to the animal's contractility, small

size, and power of resistance to antesthetics. It was hence
practically impossible to get satisfactory expansion of the

anterior part of the body. Small shreds of tobacco and
alcohol gave the most satisfactory results for this jnirpose

;

but it usually happened that after slow and careful narcoti-

zation extending over four or five days the animals would
suddenly contract, or, when at last properly expanded and
insensitive to touch, they were found to be dead and already

showing signs of maceration. The best results for general

purposes were obtained by eliminaling narcotization, and,

after very carefully cracking away the shell, placing the

animals directly in Bouin's solution (picru-formalin with

a small quantity of glacial acetic acid), in which they

were left for not less than ten hours, after which they were
washed in 70 °/q alcohol and proceeded with as usual.

External Features and Behaviour.

The shell and external features have been describe^l bv
Smith (13) and others; but the following additions and
corrections may be made.

The animal when in captivity crawls about fairly actively

with a continuous movement of the foot like a IManarian,

waving its long alentler tentacles and moving the lieail from
side to side in an inrjuisitive manner. As Smith points out,

Ann. ct Mat/. X. lUsl. Scr. '.». \'vl. v. 2'J
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the lieail is usually not very much protruded beyond tlie shell,

though one can generally see the eyes. The buccal mass can

be seen working backwards and forwards if the animal is

biowsing. The coloration is variable. S{>ecimen3 have been

found almost colourless, with two narrow bands of black

pigment luiming backwards from the base of the tentacles.

More usually this pigment is very dense on the head, muzzle,

and upper and anterior parts of the foot, while on the sides

and back t>f the foot it is less well develoj)ed. The foot-sole

is ijivariably colourless except for the stripes referred to by
Smith,

Contrary to Smith's statement, the animal is frequently

seen floating on the surtace-film (y. anon under "Pedal
Glands"), and ou one occasion it was observed to make use

of this facidty in a peculiar fashion. If it is turned over on
to the back of its shell it usually rights itself by rolling the

front of its foot backwards over its head, getting a foothold,

and pulling itself over by a leverage of the foot on the right-

hand side of the shell-aperture. One was being prevented

from doing this^ when it suddenly stretched its foot upwards
to the surface of the water and drew itself away from the

detaining needle by this method.

Internal Anatomy.
The only substantial account of the anatomy of this genus

of which the author is aware is by Henking (5) upon Hydrobia
[=Paludestrina] ulvve, Pennant, llenking's paper and the
present account do not cover the same ground, but, where
possible, full comparison is made between the two forms.

The Alimentary Canal.

The mouth, when viewed transversely, ])resents the same
general features as li. ulvcc. The oral cuticle is not developed
10 the same thickness, however, while the vertical depth is

great(;r in F. jenlcinsi. The oral musculature docs not corre-

spond with that tigured by llenking, the small dilators ("'3)

shown by him being absent in P. jtnkinsi. Separate elements
corresponding with llenking's lip-protractors are found.

The ;cnt'5 are sitiuited much as in P. idvd'. llenking does

not describe them in detail. In P. Jenkinsi they consist

of about ten to twelve rather irregular columnar pieces of

specialized cuticle, ol which the median are the largest

(PI. XV. lig. 1).

Behind these the mouth expands laterally and is flattened

dorso-ventrally over the Unyiutl cart'iUiyes. C)wing to the

thick investment of muscle and the consequent ditiiculty in

In a watch-glass full of water.
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(lissectiiiff out the tu'o carfilaires it is rather difficult to be

certain as to the exaet position the Latter occupy. They
are rather irregular, tiiick, flatfish plates, the ventral

edges of which are flanged outwards both anteriorly and
laterally. Tiiey are loosely united in the median line ante-

riorly and dorsally, and diverge ventrally and posteriorly.

Wiien separated out they appear to be rather asymmetrical.

The finer structure is as described by Henking, except that it

is doubtful whether the dark pigment referred to for ulvce is

present in jenklnsi.

The radida has been figured and described by Woodward
(14), and that of P. ulvce by Lehmann (6) and Meyer and
Mobius (7).

The anterior part of the oesophagus is very much folded

dorsally. This folded condition is found in ulvcv, but it is very

much more marked in the present species, the roof of the

oesophagus being divided into three main divisions, eacii of

which again exhibits lateral diverticula (PI. XV. fig. 2).

The stomach is a fairly large organ of irregular size,

situated mainly in the body-whorl. For the most part it is

thin-walled. It is lined with a relatively thick cuticle, which
is apparently confined to the stomach and does not extend

down the intestine as it does in some other forms.

On the average, the cells giving rise to this cuticle approxi-

mate in size to those figured for Valvata piscinalis by
Bernard (/), though they do not appear to be so regular

(PI. XV. fig. 4). It is interesting to compare the stomach-

epithelia of these two forms with that figured by Handles

(11) for Trochus. It may be pointed out, however, that in

certain areas just below tiie cuticle a layer of {sc.) pigment-

granules was found ((/. Randies, /. c).

Anteriorly the stomach gives off a large sac for the reception

of the crystalline style, and parallel to this and opening into

the stomach in the same plane is a well-marked pylorus, from

the anterior extremity of which the intestine is given off.

The pylorus and st}le-sac are in communication with each

other by a narrow slit extending down nearly the whole of

their length. This arrangement appears to be rather un-

common, and the author has not .-ucceedc.d in finding any

cases exactly analogous among other Tienioglossa. The
internal (right-hand) wall of the posterior chamber of the

stomach shows a well-marked ridge such as is found in otlK-r

Taiuioglossa, and tiie aperlure of the style-sac and pylorus is

!narked ijy a strong annular development of cuticle. A
localized patch of ridges is found in the neighbourhood of

the entrance of the hepatic duct. Possibly these may be

compared to the " bosselureset sillons" described by Grarnault
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Tor Cydosloma (4). These ridges are sometimes of consider-

al>l»^ length.

The crystalline style (PI. XV". fio-. \\) Hts closely into its

Siic and is a relatively large cylindrical body of hyaline

appearance, usually with rounded end-!. No attachment to

the cuticulcir lining of the sac could be found. After ex-

traction it invariably disperses in the fluid into which it is

jj laced.

The hepatopancreas, which extends from the apex down
to the penultimate whorl, opens into the posterior chamber of

the stomach by a single broad and short duet near to and

on the same side as the opening of the oesophagus.

The mtesdne leaves the pylorus and curls round the entl

of the style-sac to its anterior face, runs backwards along-

side the sac till it reaches the face of the posterior chamber

of the stomach, when it turns vertically and then runs

forwards to the anus. The intestinal wall is folded into a

well-defined typhlosole, which extends almost up to the pylorus.

Pedal Gland.

A well-developed pedal gland is present. It is possible

that it is by the aid of the secretion from this gland that tiie

animal adheres to surface-films. Among other freshwater

Ttenioglossa such a gland has been described for Valvata (12).

The Respiratori/ and Circnfatory St/stetn.

There is a single monopectinate gill (Pi. XV. fig. 5) lying-

somewhat diagonally in the mantle-cavity, with its anterior

extremity between the tentacles and its posterior extremity

rather to the left ; it therefore lies roughly parallel to the

rectum. Its filaments* diminish gradually in size anteriorly

and posteriorly, those of about the median thiid being much
larger than the rest.

It is almcst impossible in sections of a whole animal

to make certain that the gill-filaments are cut exactly

transversely; but from examinalion of a large number of

preparations it would seem that in F . jenkum they are more
lanceolate in section than in P. idvo'. The suppoiting

nu'Mibranes of the filaments are very long and thin.

'J'hero is evident no modification of the gill or mantle-

cavity, although the animal is able to live out of water for at

least several hours. No positive trace of a hypobranchial

gland could be found.

The heart lies in a capacious pericardium, which is situated

in the usual ])Osition. The auricle lies in front of the

ventricle and is smaller than the latter; its walls, as usual,

* Twentv-sereu to thirty in number.
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are tldimer than those of tlie ventricle, and there is a ea})aciou3

ertorent branchial vessel. No very satisfactory sections of

the auriculo-ventricuiur orilice were obtained. In tiie best,

however, distinct traces of modifications of a valvular nature

were found (PI. XV. fig. 6), comparable in general to tiie

condition figured by Moore (8) tor Typhobia. At the posterior

a})ex of the ventricle tlie anterior and posterior aorta? are given

otV quite close together. The first runs lorwaid across the roof

of the pericardium for a good distance, and then, following

the oesophagus, passes into a large lacuna. Tiie posterior

aorta passes backwards into a similar lacuna situated between
the stomach and intestine. Branches of an artery were found
ramifying in the ovary and uniting to form a single trunk at

aliout the same level as the commencement of the oviduct.

The two run parallel for a long distance down the columellar

region. This genital artery appears to run into the abdo-
minal lacuna referred to above \_cf. distribution of the poste-

rior aorta in Cyclostoma elegans (Garnault, I. c.)].

The Excretory System.

A single kidney is found bounded by the posterior wall of

the pallial cavity, the pericardium, and the body-wall ; it

opens into tiie first-named cavity by a short, narrow, ciliated

canal. Making all due allowance for contraction, there is no
trace of a ureter such as is found in Paludma and Valvata.

The kidney is rather triangular in section over most of its

area, and its ualls are slightly folded. Its distribution aiul

relationsiiips are as yet uncertain, but it appears to give off

a posterior thin-walled prolongation which ramifies among the

other organs.

The Reproductive System.

The animal is apparently |)arthoiiogenetic (v. supra).

The ovary is situated as usual in the a[>ical whorls, though it

does not appear to extend to the actual summit. It is closely

applied to the liver, and can usually be seen contrasting in

colour with the dark hue of the latter. It lifs on the rialitof

the liver in each whorl, and extends downwards and inwards
on the columellar (right-hand) side. It consists of a number
of anastomosing tubules which finally mute in the oviduct.

The contents of the.so tubules vary with age and condition,

but, save in the very smallest 3j)ecimens, one usually finds a
certain number of dcveloi)ing oocytes of various sizes. A
quantity of yolk-globules is almost always seen in one or two
of the largest tubules. This yolk is sometimes the onlif

contents ot the latter. It woukl seem that there is a special

localization and concentration of yolk, though it is also lound
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ill the same tubules as ripening oocytes and also in the lining

e|.itlielia of such tuhul-^s (PI. XV. (igs. 7 A & B).

Tlie oviduct, which passes down the columella area in

company with the genital artery, is exceedingly slender and
usually thin-walled. At its distal end it becomes rather con-

voluted and thicker. It opens into the vagina very close to

and probably in association with the spermatheca. The latter

is an organ corresponding in shape and position with the

spermatheca of normal female gastropods, and there can be

little doubt that it represents that organ. In the present

instance, of course, it is fnnctionless. The persistence of

such an organ in a parthenogenetic female is very interesting,

and not without importance in relation to the general question

of parthenogenesis. A spermatheca is found in a few other

Taiiiioglossa, e. g., Cyclostoma (4) and Paladina (3). In otiier

genera usually considered close to Paludestrina there isnoacces-

sory organ in the female genital complex ; but there appears to

be some evidence for its presence in P. ulvce (see below).

The albumen-ghind is a large organ readily observable in

the living animal lying at about the junction between the

fifth and sixth whorls. It opens into tlie brood-pouch by a

vertical slit-like aperture adjacent to the commencement of

the vagina.

The vagina is very difficult to locate exactly, owing to

contraction ; it appears to be a tube passing forwards beneath

the brood-pouch on the rigiit-hand side, and opening into the

mantle-cavity near the anus. The communication between

the vagina and biood-])ouch would appear to be a fairly wide

aperture rather anterior to the openings of the albumen-

gland and oviduct (PI. XV. fig. 8).

The brood-pouch is a very capacious cavity when fully

extended. It is excavated in the pallial integument of the

riglit-h;\nd side. On the left it is bounded by the rectum.

AVhcn funclioiial it occupies the whole right-hand side of the

last whorl and almost reaches the penultimate whorl. In

this eondition it is cajiablc of holding wrll over forty young.

Lthmann (6) has described the male aiul female genitalia of

]/. hailhica {= P' ulvd), but neither his description nor his

illiisirations are very satisfactory. If his account is to be

followed, the brood-pi>uch lea Is on into the vagina, which is

not the coudilion seen in jen/cinsi. On the other hand, he

.says :
" (die Scheide) . . . von welclier eiii kurzer Blasensliel

mil ruiiducher Blase ausijeht" which seems to agree with the

spennatheca described above for jeukinni. lie also ligures

and describes an apparently distinct and well-marked

alUumeii-glaiid.

It should be pointed out that among other Ta'nioglossa
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tliat liave been described

—

Pahidina (3), Dithinia (9), Tan-
ganyikia and Melania (8)

—

tlie brood-pouch opens diiectly to

the exterior by a terminal (vaginal) pore. On the otlier

hand, in Cyclostoma elegans (4) the vaginal aperture is

aj)parently not at the extremity of the brood-pouch, as the

latter " est un organe tubulaire termine inft^rieurenient en
cul-de-sac et presentant lat^ralement une large fente, la vulve."
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XV.
Fig. 1, Pahidestrina jenhinsi. Transverse section of mouth, showing

cuticle (c) and mandibles (?«.), [Cam. 4 oc. x6 obj. Reich.]
Fig. 2. Ditto. Diagiauimatic transverse section through ajsophagus.

[4 OCX 6 obj. Reich.]

Fig. 3. Ditto. Crystalliue style. [Cam. 4 oc. x3 obj. Reich.]
Fig. i. Ditto. Section through stomach-wall, c, = cuticle, [Cam, 4oc.

X6 obj. Reich.]

Fig. 5. Ditto, Section through gill-filaments and supporting lamellte,

[Cam. comp. oc. X6 obj. Reich.]

Fig. 6. Ditto. Heart: section through auricle (a.) and ventricle (v.).

[Cam. 4 OCX 6 obj. Reich.]

Fig. 7. Ditto. Sections through (A) junction of oviduct with yolk-bearing
ovarian tubule

;
(B) ovarian tubule, showing oocytes and yolk

in epithelium, 2/,= yolk; orf,= oviduct.

Fig. 8. Ditto. Section through junction (ay.) between spermatheca and
vagina, nnd connection of albumen-gluud {eg.) and vagina (v.)

with brood-pouch {bp.). oJ, = oviduct. [Cam. 4 oc.x6 obj.J

LVIII.—-4 neio Trichocera//-o?» Siberia (Diptera Pohjneura).
By F. W. Edwards.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Among a collection of mosquitoes recently sent me for deter-

mination by Prof. Yngve Sjostedt, of Stockholm, was a single

male specimen of a Trichuccra which, though dillcring little
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in coloration from the common European specie?, is yet

strikingly distinct in its genital characters. It may be nainrd

Trichocera sihirica, sp. n.

Colour almost uniform dark brownish. Wings slightly

infuscated,a very faint cloud over the r-m cross-vein. First

flagellar joint of antennpe about six times as long .-ts broad,

somewhat thickened on its basal half ; second and third each

about half as long as the first, very slightly thickened in the

middle. Venation : Rj+s slightly shorter than the basal

section of W^ ; otherwise as i'n T. rer/eladonis. Genitalia:

ventral junction of side-pieces forming a strong median

Trichocera sibirica; male genitalia, from beneath.

process; clasper on its inner side with two strong processes,

the basal one thumb-like, the apical one conical, two rather

lon<r hairs close together at the tip. Adminiculum small,

endinf fn two jjoints ;
parameres not evident (the points on

the body of the adminiculum may reprt sent fused parameres).

Siberia: Versehininsk, Yenisei Kiver, 69° 5' N. Type

male (unifiue) in Stockholm Museum.

All the European species of the genus, as far as I know

them, have the clasper almost cylindrical, with or without a

minute process at the base, anil most of them have also a pair

of long curved parameres to the adminiculum. Tlie venation

of the new species is the same as in 7'. f'uscata, Mg., as

determined bv Verrall.
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—

Notes on the Asilidae : Sub-division Asiliiias.

By Gertrude Ricardo.

[Concluded from p. 393.]

Lysmachus hirsutus, ^ , sp. n.

Type (male) and another male from Ulundi, Natal, 5000-
6000 feet, Sept. 1896 (G. A. K. Marshall), 1903, 17.

A female ffora Willow Grange, Natal (/F. C. Wrougltton)

,

in 1. E. E. Coll., appears to be identical with these males.

A very hirsute black species with a large moustache and
mane. Legs almost wholly black. ]\loustache black with a

few white hairs only. Genitalia very long and slender.

Scutellum with very long stout black bristles.

Length 17-18 mm.
Male.—Face with greyish tomcntum, almost entirely

covered by the thick, black moustache which extends to the

antenna} and is composed of black bristly hairs, the few
white hairs are chiefly on the upper part. Anteniue blackish,

the third joint wanting, the first two joints with black

bristly hairs below. Forehead with long black hairs. The
curled-over bristles long and black, a bunch of white hairs

at vertex between them. Hairs round head black and then
white. Thoru.c blackish with yellowish tomeutum, the mane
composed of some outstanding black bristles and thick black

hairs between, the bristles on posterior part of tliorax black

Ann. ik May. N. Hist. ISer. 9. Vol. v. 30
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and long, a few weak wliitisli liairs appear among them and
also at sides of mane. Scutel/it/n black with a bunch ot"

whiti>h hairs in the middle and long strong black bristles on
dorsum and on posterior border. Abdumeu with a large

black spot on each segment and greyish tomentum at sides

and on dorsum ; bristles at the segmentations black and
about three deep ; the pubescence short, white; underneath
with long weak whitish hairs and black bristles, ijcuitulia

sidning black, long ; the upper forceps slender, drawn out to

a long point, stout on their basal half, and with a curved

lower edge thickly covered with white hairs ; under lamelhe

short, stout, with short black pubescence. Legs blackish or

bronze-coloured, the tibiie very obscurely reddish at their

base, with long black and white hairs and short white

pubescence and stout black bristles ; the femora with long

weak black and white hairs and black bristles, and some
short Mhite pubescence on their upper edges ; tarsi blackish

or obscurely reddish with white pubescence and black hairs

and bristles. ]Vinys clear, veins blackish, the small tians-

verse vein beyond the middle of the diseal cell.

Di/smachus viontanus, sp. n.

Type (male), type (female), both from Mt. ^Mlanje,

Nyassaland, 19. ix' 1913 {S. A. Neave), in I. E. E. Coll.

A small dark species Avith a well-marked black mane and
])lack and white moustache. Pubescence on abdomen and
legs chiclly white, and son)e white bristles on the legs.

Length, c? 13, ? 14 mm.
Male.—Face with glistening white tomentum. Moustache

composed of stout black and white bristly hairs, the white

hairs chiefly on Uj)])cr pait intermixed with black. Antetiiue

blackish brown with chicHv M'hite hairs on the first two
joints, the third with rather a long arista. Beard white.

Foreliead w\i\\ white hairs near antcnnse and l)hick bristles

beyond. The cuilcd bristles at back of head black and very

long and stout, round the head with white hairs. Thorax
metallic brown with two well-marked dark stripes and with

some grey tomentum ; the mane consists of black hairs and
numerous longer outstanding black biistlcs ; tlie jira-sutuial,

supra- and postalar bristles all two in nunibtr and black
;

pubescence on dorsum short, white. Scutelluui Avitli a bunch
of white hairs on each side and two in the centre, two stout

black bristles on posterior mai'gin, and another row of three

or four in front of them. Abdomen blackish blown \\\i\\

white tomcntose segmentations, most noticeable at the sides;
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the posterior borders of the second and third appear reddisli
;

each ses^ment is armed with very stout black bristles at the

sides : the pubescence on dorsum is chiefly white, longjcr and
thicker on the first two segments; short « liite bristles ar(?

present ou the sides of abdomen and a few below on the

underside, Avhich is also covered with white pubescence.

Genitulia blackish, stout, with chiefly white hairs^ clnl)-

shaped. Legs blackish, only the knees and base of foie

tibiai dull testaceous, the white pubescence is long on the

coxae, short but fairly thick elsewhere, long on the underside

of the femora and tibiae ; white bristles are visible on the

middle of hind femora, two or tliree in number, on the

middle tibiie, and especially on tlie anterior pair where they

are long and stout, and are continue d on to the tarsi in both

pairs, elsewhere the bristles are black. IVinys clear, uni-

formly greyish.

Female identical. Moustache is yellower on the upper part

and largely predominates, not being bord'^red by black hairs.

Abdomen not so strongly armed with bristles, the white ones

predominate. Ovipositor black and shining, short with a

ifiw yellowish hairs at apex. Legs with many more white

bristles on the hind femora and middle pair, but none ou
the tarsi. Wings with the small transverse vein beyond the

middle of the discal cell as in the male.

Dysmachus similis, sp. n.

Type (male), type (female), from Bloksberg, Johannesburg
(C. H. Pead), 1907, 250 ; and another female from Bar-

berton, Transvaal (//. Edwai'ds), k\)v\\ 1911, iu Cnpe Coll.

Very similar to D. wroiig/ituui, sj). n., but distingnished

from it by tlie shorter genitalia of male and by the bristlis

on the legs in the female being chiefly white.

Distinguished from D. nalalensis, sj). n., likewise by the

genitalia and by the long numerous black bristles on the

scutellum.

It is very nearly allied to D. montanus, sp. n., from wiiicli

it differs in the following particulars :

—

Male.—Moustache is large, composed of black and white

bristles intermingled, a few yclhjwish hairs are also vi«?il)U'.

The front two joints of antennce are armed with very strong

black bristly hairs ou the underside, with a few sljort white

ones on the upperside. The curved bristles are very long,

black and yellow. The juane has dull yellowish hairs

bordering the thick black short ones, and there arc many
30*
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outstanding long bristles, a few red ones appear on posterior

part of thorax and all the side-bristles are reddish. Scitteltum

witli many very stout, long, black bristles in the centre, a

dozen or more, and tufts of white hairs on each side.

Ahduvien denuded, the bristles are white, pubescence whiti>h.

Genitalia simple, the upper forceps long but tapering to a

point, which is, however, rather obtuse, covered with short

white pubescence, the under pair short black with some
long white hairs. Lef/s with white pubescence, the hind

femora with yellowish bristles, the fore and mid til'ise with

long yellowish hairs below, the hind ones with black hairs ;

the bristles chiefly black, but long yellowish ones are present

on the fore and middle pairs ; the tarsi with almost wholly

black bristles.

Female identical, the white bristles on tibia? rather more
numerous, also present on the hirid pair. Uvipositur short,

not much longer than the last segment.

Length, S 1^8, ? 17 mm.

Dysmachns nigricans, sp. n.

Type (male) from Piet Retief, 4100 feet, Transvaal, 23.

viii. 1903 {Capt. R. Cj-awshay).

Tvpe (female) and another from same locality and same
collector ; all in Brit. Mus. Coll., 190 A, 13.

A small dark sjiecies with black mane, almost wholly

dark legs and abdomen. ^Moustache black and white.

Distinguished from Dysmacfius muntanus by the absence

of white tomentum, white bristles on the abdomen, and of

white bristles on the legs.

licngth, S 13i, ? 13 mm.
Male.—Face black (denuded). Moustache large, extending

to the antenn;o, composed of black bristly hairs with only a

few stray Avhite hairs. Antenna wanting. Forehead with

many long bristly hairs. The curled bristles at back of head

very long and stout, extending as weaker black bristles a

little way round head, and followed by white hairs. Beard

white. Thorax blackish, covered with brownish tomentum
;

the median stripe is dark and distinct; the mane, wholly of

black hairs and longer black outstanding bristles, is large

for such a small fly and extends thickly to the scutcllum,

the pubescence on dorsum is scanty, of black aiul some white

hairs. Scuietliwi armed with very long black bristles on its

])03terior margin and others inside, nine or ten in all, and
some black liairs intermixed. Abdomen, somowliat denuded.
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appears black with brownish toraentum, witli some lonj^

black bristles and with rather thick black pubescence on the
dorsum ; underside thickly clothed with blacdc bristles and
hairs. Genitnlia short and stout, testaceous at apex, other-

wise black with some white hairs al)ove and black hairs

below arrauo;ed in tufts. Legs blank, the knees and base of

anterior tihiiB dull testaceous, all bristles black and the

pubescence black, lonj^er on undersides of femora and tibire.

irinr/s clear, a little tinned with yellow along the veins.

Female identical. Moustache with more white hairs.

Abdomen witli traces of white hairs on the second segment
and with long ones on the underside. Legs have some short
white ])ubescence on underside of fore tibioe and on under-
side of hind femora.

Note by collector as follows :
" Taken on the bare wind-

swept mountain-top, almost the only living insect.

—

R. C."

Loew's Division IP**.

Mane not extending the whole length of thorax.

Dysmachus albopilosus, sp. n.

Type (male) from Howick, Natal (/. P. Cregue), 1903,
212 ; and otlier males in Brit. Mus. Coll.

Type (female) from Willow Grange, Natal (/?. C. TVroughton),

in I. E. E. Coll., and other females from same locality ; also

from Howick and from Estcourt, Natal, Sept., Oct., 1896
(G. A. K. Marshall), 1903, 17, in B.M. Coll.

A species distinguished by the short genitalia of males
and the short ovipositor of females. Mane white posteriorly,

all hairs and bristles on scutellum white and most of the

bristles on the legs white or yellow, and on tlie abdomen
the same colour. Legs almost wholly metallic bronze-

coloured. Distinguished from Loew^s species, D. sciiventris,

by the absence of black bristles on the scutellum and the

tibire are not brown.
Length, S 13-16, ? 13-18 mm.
Male.— Face covered with pale yellowisli tomcntum.

Moustache composed of chieHy yellow hairs, with black hairs

at the sides, but none near the oral aperture, fairly thick,

reaching the antennic. JJeard white. Antenritc with the

first two joints blackish with bhick bristles, the third wanting.

Forehead with some black hairs and bristles. The curled
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bristles at back of liead are black, on eacli side of tlie vertex.

Mane apparently does not begin till the middle, although

a row of very short hairs are visil)le in most of the specimens

anteriorly on the median line, becoming longer below the

collar; the mane proper begins at the suture in the form of

long black bristles on each side, enclosing short i)lack hairs

whicli are replaced by long dirty yellow hairs reaching the

posterior border; most of the bristles on each side of thorax

are yellowish and long, Scutclhnn almost bare, with long

yellow bristles on its posterior border, six or more in number,
interspersed with a few weak yellow hairs. Thorax and
seutellum bronze -green with greyish-yellow tomentum.
Abdomen the same colour, the tomentum thickest at sides

and on segmentations, having a large lirownish spot on each

segment ; bristles on sides yellow, two deep ; pubescence on

dorsum very short, pale yellowish; underside identical.

Legs wholly bronze-green with whitish pubescence and longer

l)ale yellow hairs below femora and tibire, all the bristles

yellow. Wings greyish, the small transverse vein at about

the middle of the diseal cell. Female identical, some black

hairs present near the oral opening, third joint of antennso

Avith arista a little more than halt" its length. i>vij)osifor

short, about the length of the last segment, black shining

with some dirty yellow pubescence at tip.

Dysmachus nir/ripes, sp. n.

Type (male) from AVillbrook, Natal, 17. ii. 1014.

Ty[)e (female) from Willow Grange, Natal {R. C. lFrouf//i-

toti), other males from same localities; two fiom Mfongosi,

Zululand ( W. E. Jones), and another female from ^Villbrook
;

all iu I. E. E. Coll.

A species nearly allied to Dysmnchiis aJboijilnsiis,^^. n., but

diilenng from it in the shape of the genitalia, which are

here a fair length and slender, the moustache is Also wholly

yellow, and the legs entirely blackish.

Length, S 10-18, ? 17-18 mm.
JSlule.—Face covered with glistening yellowisli tomentum.

Heard not very thick, composed of fairly long yellow bristly

liairs, not reaching the antcnna>, the space between being

occupied by long black bristles, which in some specimens

continue a short way alongside of vellow hairs. Falpi with

long yellow hairs. Anteniice blackish, the first two joints

witli black bristly hairs below and a very few white ones

on upperside, arista more than half the length of the third
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joint. Forehead with cliiefly black bristly hairs. The curled

l)ristles are black and stron;?, with a few white bristles each
side, the hairs continued round head are white. jBeorrf white.

Thorav bronze-green, covered witli greyish-yellow tomentum
and with well-marked median and side stripes. Mane very

meagre, hardly typical of this genus, composed of scanty
short yellow hairs beginning from the middle only, sur-

rounded by very short black bristles ; all the side-bristles are
also stout but yellowish ; the pubescence on dorsum black,

short ; a row of these hairs in place of a mane can be seen on
the anterior part on the middle line. Sciitellum with stout

yellowish-white bristles on its posterior border and weak
hairs of the same colour on its dorsum. Abdomen covered
with yellowish tomentum, thickest at the sides and on the

segmentations, leaving a large dark spot discernible on each
segment ; dorsum covered with short yellow pubescence, the

bristles are whitish and long ; underside with a few and also

long yellowish hairs. Genitalia large, black, the upper
forceps long, stout, and swollen at base, continued in a long
curved point, the points meeting each other, leaving a large

circular space between them ; they are covered with rather

thick yellowish-white pubescence ; under-forccps short with
long yellowish-white hairs. Legs wholly bronze-coloured,

covered with thick short white pubescence and stout yellow
bristles, the middle and posterior femora heavily armed with

them ; only a few black bristles are present, two at apices of

fore femora, and a group of short ones on the dorsum of the

fore tibite, or they are extended along the edge in some
specimens, and a few black bristles are present on the tarsi.

Wings clear, veins brown, the small transverse vein beyond
the middle of the discal cell.

Female is identical ; the black ])ristles above moustache
are fewer in number. The curved bristles are all yellow.

Ihorax has some short yellow jmbescence. Ovipositor short,

the upper part covered with dense greyish tomentum on its

basal half, the apical half narrower, black and shining,

ending in a curved point, the lower part almost all black.

Wings clear, greyish.

(Jne of the specimens from Zululand is much larger, and
has one black bristle on the scutellum.

DvscLYTus, Loew.

Ofver3. Kongl. Vet.-.\knd. Forhandl. xiv. \%'u, pp. .".til & 'M^ (ISoS).

This genus was formed by Loew for one species, D. s/jurcus,
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from tlip Cape, evidently identical with "Walker's s])ecies.

The genus is distiujiiiislied from Di/smachus by the al)sen(;e

of a tul)ercle on the face, no curved bristles at back of liead,

and the moustache is thick with coarse bristles, but not wall-

like as in Dysmachus, and it is much less pubescent on the

body.

No other species has as yet been recorded.

T^ysclytns firmatus, Walker.

Trnns. Ent. Soc. London, n. ser. iv. p. 130 (1857) [Asilus].

[iJi/scli/tus spwcus, Loew.]

Walker's type, a male, is from Port Natal.

A female from Stellenbosch, Durban, 21. xi. 1916 (C. N.

Durham)', in Cape Coll. Museum.
A large species, blackish, with greyish-yellow tomentum.

Moustache black above, yellow below. Leys reddish, the

femora largely black, chiefly below. Scutel/nm with two or

more black bristles. Ovipositor in female black, very long,

composed of the seventh and eif^hth segments. Cenita/ia of

male long, black ; under lamellfe very short. Jf'iuys huge,

clear, shaded grey at apex and on posterior border.

The male measures 24 mm., the female 25 mm. Loew
gives 20-24 mm.

Neodasophrys, gen. nov.

This genus is nearly allied to Dasophrys, but is distinguished

from it primarily by the absence of the dilation of wing on
fore-border in the male.

The three sj)ecies placed here are all characterized by the

long hairs on the legs, thickest on the fore fi-niora and tibiie.

Tlie tubercle on face is as in Dasophrys, with a fine-haired

moustache. The hairs on thorax form a thin mane, but few

bristles are present, and then only on the posterior part.

Neodasophrys natafensis, sp. n.

Tvpe (male; from Karkloof, Natal, Feb. 1S97.

Type (female) (G. A. K. Marshall), 1903, 17, and two
other females from the same loc.dity.

A large l)hi(;kisli species with brick-red tibiir and long

yellowish hairs on them, and long black hairs on the femora.

Moustache black aiul yellow. Genitalia of male very long.

Length, ^ 25, ? 24-.^'8 mm.
Male. — Face covered with yellowish- white tomentum.
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Moustache of fine long black liairs and yellow ones below,

placed on an indistinct tnbercle which extends to the

antennae. Beard of long yellow hairs. Palpi with black

bristly hairs. Anfenna blackish, the third joint long with a

long arista, the first two joints with black hairs. Fureheud
with long black hairs. Curved bristles all black and liairs

round head; halfway round, yeHow hairs take their place.

TAo?Y/ci' blackish with narrow grey tonientum stripes ; dorsum
with bluck pubescence, which forms a very thin mane in the

centre, anteriorly of short hairs and posteriorly of longer
ones

;
prsesutural bristles two, supra-alar two, postalar two

very long ones, all black and interspersed Avith long, fine,

black hairs; the posterior i)art of dorsum with thick, fine,

black, long hairs, a few black bristles interspersed. Sculellum
with some black hairs and a row of black bristles on the
posterior borders. Abdomen blackish with yellowish tonien-
tum, which predominateson the last twosegu7ents; pubescence
whitish, yellower on the first segment at sides ; underside
with rather thick whitish pubescence, no bristles present.

Genitalia very large and longer than the last three segments
together, club-shaped but flattened at the ends; under
lamelke triangular, proceeding from beneath the last segment,
ending in a blunt point, clothed with black hairs ; a fringe

of black hairs are very evident, proceeding from below the
border of last segment

;
pubescence on the upper forceps

black and fairly long above and below, a few yellowish hairs

are visible above. Legs black, the fore and middle tibife

brick-red, only black at their apices, the hind pair red for

two-thirds of their length only, the fore and middle femora
with long black and yellow hairs below and shorter black

ones above, the hind pair with only black liairs and with
black bristles; the fore tibiae with long silky yellow hairs

below and long black liairs above at sides, and shorter black
])ubescence on dorsum, one large black bristle at top, the
middle pair the same, the hind pair with long not thick
black hairs and very few yellow ones, also armed with very
strong black bristles ; all tar-i with black pubescence and
strong black bristles

;
pulvilli large, orange-yellow, some

yellow hairs [)resent on the tarsi, ll'inys longer than the

abdomen, with blackish veins, tinged brown ; the second
posterior cell bulges a little into the first one, the second
submarginal cell nearly as long as the sct^ond jjosteiior cell,

the small transverse vein beyond the middle of the discal

cell.

Fenuda identical. Abdomen rather lighter in colour.
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Ovipositor loii}?, lilack, including the seventh and eighth

segments ;
end-lumelhe free, the seventh segment forming

tlie base witli some black hairs, the rest of ovipositor com-
pressed, bare.

Neodasojjhrys hirsiitus, sp. n.

Type (male) from Bl.ifl', Durban, 2. v. 1917 (C. X. Barker),

No. 2074- in Durban Museum Coll., and two females;

another female the same, 80. vi. 11H8, No. 2262.

Type (female). Port Shepstone, Natal, May 1897 (G. A.
K. Marshall), 1903, 17.

A species more [)ubc'scent than Neodasophrys natalensis,

distinguished by the shaded traiisvci"se veins of uings and by

the pale base of tibise, which are reddish with long reddish-

brown hairs.

Length, ^ 21, ? 18-21 mm.
Male.—Face bronze-coloured with yellowish tomentnm.

Moustache reaching the autenn;e, composed of long fine

black hairs and a few yellow ones below. Palpi with black

hairs. AnteniuE almost jet-black, the first two joints with

short black hairs, the third hniii- with an arista equal in

length to it. Forehead \\'\i[\ long black pubescence. Curved
bristles black, the hairs round head yellowish, becoming very

thick and noticeable on the lower half, as in N. iiatulensis

species. Thorax with a broad median black stripe and short

i-ide-striijes, rest of dorsum covered with yellowish tomeutum
and with short black pubescence ; the thin mane composed
of black hairs becoming longer and thicker posteriorly and
^vith a bunch of yellow hairs in the centre on jiosterior

border. Prjesutural bristles two, supra-alar one, postalar

three, but all very long and not very stout, and interspersed

with long black hairs. Scatellum covered with yellowish

tomeutum and with very thick yellow long hairs, tlie jjostcrior

border with l)lack bristles. Abdonioi with a dce[) black spot

on each segment, bordered with yellowish tomentum, jjubes-

cence on dorsum short, black, on the first segment and at

sides are long yellowish and reddish hairs, a few black ones

above ; underside with long, silky, yellowish-red hairs.

Genitalia large, club-shaped, llattcnt-d at the ends, identical

with those of A^. nalalensis but not so long : pubescence

black. Legs with femora black, shining, extreme bases of

til)iie pale yellow, merging into a j)ale reddish colour, tarsi

the sauie, the last j<jint blackish j the pubescence on femora
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consists of loiJs: fine black hair-; ; fore coxic with thick

yellowish hairs, the others with black hairs; the tibi;e with

long reddish hairs belort- and at sides, on the fore and hind

pairs a good many black hairs appear ; hind tibiic with black

bristles ; tarsi with black hairs and bristles. Wings shaded
brown on fore border, at apex, and in the centre of cells,

transverse veins shaded brown, venation as in N. natalensia.

Female identical, but the hairs on legs not so long or thick,

and chiefly black, in the type those on the fore and middle
tibise are yellowish, and the fore tibiae have a fringe of

appressed orange hairs below ; the hind femora with some
shorter white hairs above, in another female tiie hairs on
fore tibise are wholly black. Ovipositor as in N. 7iataleiisis,

but barely as long as the three preceding segments.

Neodasophrys androclea. Walker.

Type (male), in bad condition, from S. Africa {Dr. Smith),

4 t, f). Male f lom Umbilof.J. L. Bevis), 191G. Female from
Mgwavuma, Zulnl uid, March 1917 { IH. U\ Ba.i'ter), hoi\\. in

Durban Museum Coll.

A species nearly allied to Neodasophrys hirsutus, but

smaller and with clear wings.

Length, ^ 17, ? 21 mm.
Mule.—Scutelluin with long yellowish-red bristles on its

posterior border. In all other respects similar to Xeo-
(lirs'ophrys liirsittus.

Female.—Til)iiTe with chiedv long yellowish hairs on each
side on the middle i)air, and l)lack and yellow on the others.

Ovipositor about as long as the three preceding segments.

Megadrillus, Bigot.

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, ser. 3, v. p. 545 (li^oT).

This genus is only distiuguislied from Dysmachus hy the

first posterior cell of wing being closed.

Megadrillus brevipennis, ^ ? , ^Nlacq.

Dipt. Exot. i. p. loO (1838) [Lophonotun'].

J)i/siii(ichu8 e/arhtpfeius, Loow, l>ipt. Siid-Afrik. i. p. \G'A (1,S()0)
;

kScliiiier, Novaia liei.«e, Dijitera, p. 180 (18G8).

One male from Ceres Div., Matroosbcrg, 2500 feet, in

Cape ]\Iuscum Coll.
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Tliis species was described by Macquart from an unknown
locality. Loew's species from the Cape is evidently tlie same.

This specimen in the Caj)e Museum Coll. answers to

^factpiart's description, which is as follows:

—

" Black, white-iiaircd. "Wings short, the first posterior

cell closed. Length 7 lines, ^ .

" Face, moustache, and beard white. Abdomen cyliiulrical,

M'ith a black triangular spot on each segment. Legs with
black bristles. Wing a little brownish."
A pretty little species with a snow-white mmixtache, move

posteriorly white, with short black hairs anteriorly and out-

staiuling black bristles along its whole length. Sadellum
with the white mane continued in the centre and a tuft of

white hairs on each side, the posterior border armed with

four stout, long, black bristles. Genitalia small, black with
"white pubescence.

Length 13 mm.

Lophonotus heteronetirus, iMacq., now in this genus, is

described as having a large brown spot on wings with a

black mane, and is from the Cape.

Dasophrys, Loew.

Ofvers. Kongl. Vet.-Akad. Foihaudl. xiv. 18.57, pp. 362 & 366, 29

(1858).

This genus was formed by Loew for his species /). lonpi-

harbis from Kalfraria. Tlie genus is near Dysmachus, but

distinguished fiom it by the long Itainns-Vikc ovipositor in

the female, and by the widening of the wing on fore-border

of the male. The face has an indistinct tubercle reaching

the antenna;. Scliinor described another species, Dasop/iri/s

))ersonatus, from the Cape, and Asiliis viyricaus, Wied., lias

been placed in this genus, also from the Cape ; neither of

tliese species is known to me.

J)asojj/irijs paron, "Walker.

List Dipt. Jirit. Miis. iii. p. 450 [Asihis], l^^JO, et vii. Suppl. .3, p. 714

Lop/wvotux] (lHo5); Loew, Dipt. 'Sud-Alrik. i. p. 145 (1800)

Danop/iri/s linKiiharlms, Loew, Dijit. Siid-Afrik. i. p. 160 (1860).

Walker's type (male) from S. Africa (Dr. A. Smil/i),l4-G.

Two males and five females from Junction Hlaaw Krantz

and Tngela River, Natal, Oct. ISUG {G. A. K. Marshall),

1903, 17.
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A large species, characterized by the widening of the wings
in the male and by the long ovipositor in the female, by the

tubercle on face reaching the antennae covered with the

thick moustache, black above with some white hairs below.

Legs are black, the tibire dull reddish or reddish yellow at

their base, femora and tibiie with long fine chiefly whitish

hairs, Scutellum with while hairs and black bristles.

Loew gives 14—18 mm.
These measure, J' 18-22, ? 21 mm.

LX.

—

Papers on Oriental Carabidaj.—IV.
\^y H. E. Andrewes.

D R I M S T M I N I.

Genus COSMODISCUS, SI.

This genus was described by Mr. T. G. Sloane in 1907
(Proc. Linn. See. N.S.W. xxxii. p. 371) for a unique specimen,

C. rubripictus, Si., taken by Mr. Dodd at Kuranda, Qiieens-

land. Mr. Sloane kindly sent nie a second example of the

genus from the Kei Is., which he tliought was probably a

small form of hia own species : I quite concur, as, apart from
its smaller size and the fact that the ferruginous pattern on
the elytra is reduced, it agrees with the description.

In lb73 (Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. p. 26'd) Bates described

Coelostotnua (StomoJiaxus) platt/nolus for a single $ ex. taken

by Mr. Geo. Lewis at Nagasaki, in Japan : he was struck at

the time by the unusual form of this insect, but left it in the

genus Stomonaxus. Mr. II. Stevens has lately sent me five

examples of this species fronj Gopaldhara, British Sikkim,
which 1 have compared with Bates's type; tlie localities are

comparatively remote fruin each other, and I anticipate the

discovery of further specimens in the intervening Southern
Provinces of China. Two out of the five specimens are of

tlje same size as the Ja[)anese insect, but the other three,

which I cannot separate from them, are a good deal smaller.

Yet another s|jecios, with te;;taceous markings, as in the

genotype, has been found in ililferent jiarts of Central India

by Dr. Annandale and Mr. E. A. D'Abreu. Before de-

scribing this and giving a few lin ther notes on Bates's species,

I think it desirable to reproduce 3Ir. Sloane's ilescription of

the genus, with such modilicaliuns as arc necessitated by the
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inclusion of the two additional species. I also give a table

differentiating the species.

Ligula short, wide, truncate at apex, biseto!?© : paraglossre

veiy narrow, adnata to near apex of lij^ula and proji^cfinj^

only a little beyond it. Mentuin inoderat«dy excised, sinns

oblique at sides, with a short wide triangiibir tootli : epiiobes

rather pointed at apex and extending a little in advance of

lobes. I'cOpi stout : lah'ml with ponultiuiate j')iiit bisetose
;

apical joint short, hardly longer than penultimate, conjiressed,

truncate : viaxiVanj with apical joint short, hardly longer

than penultimate, obtuse at apex. Labrum shagreened,

truncate, sex-setose. Mandibles short, without seta in scrobe,

pointed at apex, serrate along lower half of internal margin,

right one with a small median tooth. Cbjpeus bisetose.

Ihdd small ; frojit deeply and shortly bi-inipressed ; eyes

hemispherical, narrowly separated from buccal fissure beneath.

Ahttmme slioit, moniliform, lightly incrassate
;

joints 1-3

glabrous, G-11 compressed, fiist large, about as long as

second and third together, second shortest. Frothora.v widely

transverse, considerably wider at base than apex ; basal

angles obtuse ; margins more or less bordered ; two marginal

set;c on each side, anterior just before middle, |)osterior at

basal angle. ]'2lylra with bordered base ; apex sinuate and

with margin interrupted on each side by an internal plica
;

no scutellary stri(de, interval 3 im])unctate. Piosternnvi

smooth ; intercoxal j)rocess more or loss bordered. Metepi-

sterna much longer than wide, punctate. Ventral surface

more or less punctate along sides. J^fgs short : anterior

tibiai with wide apex, rounded and spinose externally : tarsi

short, glabrous on upper suifaee, joint 5 glabrous beneath,

claws simple: anterior tarsi (cJ) with joints 1-3 moderately

dilated and biseriately squamose beneath, 1-2 triangular, 3

rather more quadrate, 1 shorter than 2 + 3, 4 very small:

anterior tarsi (?) with joint l = 2-|-3 + 4r, first two joints

with apex produced internally into a spinilorm process :

posterior tarsi slender, joint 1 = 2 + 3 + 4 : posterior tro-

chanters with a srtiferous j)0re near base.

The genus is allied to Ctxlostomus (Stomona.vus), but the

antenna) are more slender, the thorax wider, nearly as wide

as elytra, flatter, hardly contracted behind, median lino and

basal sulci much faintei-, border less reflexed, elytra flatter,

hardly contracted towards base, striai impunelate.

Tu///e of Species.

1 (4). Prothorax with front and side niaif^ins

bordered tlirongliout, basal margin un-

bordevcd, surfaco smooth.
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2(3). Black, unicolorous ; shoulders of elytra

dentate jdatynotics, Bates.

3 (2). Black, with ferru<;inous wattern on elytra
;

shoulders of elytni not aeutate rubropictus, Sloane.

4 (1). Prothorax bur iered throu<,^hout, except over
middle third of front iuarj>iu, and between
the badal sulci ; surface punctate at sides

of base, elytra black, with testaceous

pattern, shoulders not dentate piclurattis m.

Cosiiiodiscus platynotus, Bates.

Length 6-8 mm.
Prothorax much more narrowed in front than the descrip-

tion indicates. Tlieve is a border along both front and side

n)argins, but none along basal margin. As in the other

.species the surface is a little flattened out near hind angles.

There are a few punctures in the basal t'oveoe, and the mar-
ginal channel at sides is also irregularly punctate, but the

surface is otherwise quite smooth. The elytra are very shorty

hardly Avider than the prothorax ; the basal border is j)ro-

duced at the shoulder and forms a small but distinct tooth.

On the underside, the prothoracic epipleurie are very wide,

and the intercoxal process is unbordered or bordered at

extremity only ; the mesepisterna, sides of metasteruum,
nic-tepisterua, and sides of ventral surface are all coarsely

punctate.

Cosmodiscus pictitratnft, sp. ii.

Length 6-0-G'5 mm.; width 2 ()0-2-75 mm.
Black, shiny ; border of prutliorax and elytra, under

suifac e of head, sterna, apex of vential surface, tibia?, tarsi,

and joints 1-3 of antenme ferruginous; rest of legs and an
elytral j)attern testaceous. The olytral pattern consists of:

(1) a slightly oblique streak on the shoulder, covering
approximately intervals 5-8 at base, and terminating on
interval G about halfway towards apex

; (2) a horseshoe-

shaped maik, commencing at three-hfths from base and
convex towards apex, interrupted on sutural intervals, the

front part on intervals 4-5, the hind part on 2-3, the colour

on these last oxtoiuling a little towards apex
; (3) a short

oblique streak, close to apex, on intervals 7-8. (In the type

and Oxford specimens the elytral pattern is light in colour and
well develoj)ed ; in all the others the marking?:, which are

rather daiker, are more or less evanescent, disapj)earing in

some exanq^les on the shoulder and in others near the apex.)

Head (about I'lJU mm. withj convex, smooth, shiny,
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with deep, sliort, divergent frontal foveae. Prothorax trans-

verse (about 2*0 nun. wiile), sliiny, moderately and uni-

forinlj convex, except that the sides are rather flattened,

especially near hind angles ; base slightly bi^inuate at sides,

wider than aj)ex, front margin truncate, angles rounded,

inconspicuous; sides moderately rounded, hind angles obtuse

but not much rounded, all nuir>;ins bordeied, except that the

border is obsolete over the midille third o£ front nuir<iin and
between the basal sulci ; median line faint, basal sulci narrow
but well marked, punctate, as is the flattened area at sides.

Elytra ovate, shiny, about half as long again as wide,

shoulders rounded (Init the basal boriler is bent a little

forward towards them), mo lerately striate, intervals nearly

flat, a little more convex towards apex. Prosternal process

bordered in frojit, but not at extremit}' ; mesepisterua and
metasternum smooth.

The species is a little more elongate than the genotype, the

thoracic border interrupted in front, but extending over the

sides of the base, basal sulci wider and deeper, sides punctate

near hind angles, shoulders of elytra loss rounded, intervals

flatter, testaceous pattern evidently didering.

Central Provinces: Nagpur, 1000', 27. viii. 1017, "at

light," 1 ex. (type) (E. A. I/Abreu). Orissa: Lake Cliilka,

Barkuda and Goj)kuda Is., 7 ex., some "at light '^ {Chi/kd

Survei/ and N. Aunandale)—Indian Museum. " India/'

1 ex.— Hope Dept,, Oxford Univ. Museum.
Mr. D'Abreu has kindly allowed me to retain the type-

specimen in my collection.

N E B K 1 1 N I.

Leistus cliampioni, sp. n.

Length 8"75 mm ; width 3'0 mm.
Piceous : margin of ])rotliorax, mouth-parts, tibiaj, tarsi,

and antennre (joint 1 darker) testaceous-red.

Head wide (I'CO mm), elongate, smooth behind, a feAV line

punctures on vertex, rugose and punctate at sides ; labrum

porrect, only half as wide again as long, mandibles long,

smooth, of same wndth (in front of lateral [)rojections) to near

apex, antennae and palpi very long and slender ; tooth of

mentum bilid, each point and the acute apices ot the lobes

with a strong seta; setiferous appendages at sides of max-
ilhiiy stijies long and more or less cylindrical, that on tiie

squama {)alpigeia very long, with two seta», one terminal, the

other a little below it, both directed inwards ; at base of
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mentmn 4 seta3 arising from small tubercles, process at base

of siibnientum sex-setose.

Protliorax convex, just wider than head, widest a little

before middle, equally contracted at extremities, base trun-

cate, apex slightly emarginate ; sides moderately exphmate,
strongly rounded in front, sinuate some little way before

ba.-ie, with which they form approximately a right angle,

front angles quite rounded adjoining neck, a small flat tu-

bercle on each side on the explanate margin, midway between
base and apex, but no seta is visible either there (though
there is an evident pore and the seta is probably abraded)
or at hind angles ; median line evident, but not deep, trans-

verse impressions and basal foveas dee[), margins lightly and
sparsely, base and apical area strongly punctate, the puuctura-

tion extending for some distance from both ends along the

median line, disk very minutely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra (5*0 mm. long) ovate, convex, almost parallel, border

very slightly sinuate both behind shoulders, which though
rounded are well marked, and before apex ; strongly punctate-

striate, both striae and punctures only a little less deeply
impressed towards apex, intervals moderately convex, 3 with

five punctures, marginal series on 9 consisting of some half-

dozen punctures only. Sterna (except middle of meta-
sternum), episterna, and sides of ventral surface at base

coarsely and more or less confluently punctate ; anal segment
with two setiferous pores on each side.

The species differs from L. indus, Tchitch., the only other

species described from India, in its pitch-black colour, with-

out blue or green reflectious ; form more elongate, head,

labriim, and mandibles all longer; protliorax narrower, con-

tracted more abruptly behind, and sinuate at a greater distance

from hind angles, surface more strongly punctate ; stria? of

elytra more coarsely punctate, the outer ones not obliterated

towards apex, interval 3 with five punctures instead of three.

The species appears to be allied to L. cfracili-ntus, Tchitch.

United Provinces : W. Almora Division, Upper Gumti
Valley, April 1919, 1 ex., ? (//. G. Champlnt). Tiie type

has been presented by Air. Champion to the British Museum.

LoiiOCElilNI,

Lorocera stevensi, sp. n.

Length 8'0 mm ; width 2'50 mm.
Black with a faint greenish tinge ; month-parts, joints 2-11

of antenuiQ, and tar.si reddish ; tibiie and Iront and mid-
trochanters dark red

;
joint 1 of antennte [)iccou3.

Ann. ds Mag. N. Hint. Ser. 9. Vol. v. 31
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Head rather wide (about 1*5 mm.), iinpression.s between
eyes deep and confluent bebind, witli a few fine oblique striii?

on sides of front, smooth beiiind. Antennaj long, reachin<;

very nearly to middle of elytra; joint 1 long and thick,

tapering at both ends, obliquely truncate at extremity, a single

brittle on inner side at widest point, joints 2—4 tul>ercidate,

a strong bristle arising from each tubercle, joints 5-7 with

some bristles at apex; juint 2= 5, 4 a little longer, 3 twice
as long as 2, the remainder a little longer than 3.

Prothorax (about 20 mm. wide) convex, widest at middle,
sliglitly emarginate at extremities, a little more contracted

behind than in front ; sides reguhirly rounded, with reflexed

margiiij front angles rounded, hind angles obtuse but not

much rounded ; median line and hind transverse impression

well marked, the front one and the little pit on sides of disk

in front only faintly indicated ; surface smooth, base punctate.

Elytra elongate-oval, very nearl}' twice as long as wide,

shoulders very oblique, moderately striate, the striai finely but

not very conspicuously punctate, intervals slightly convex*;

three large punctures on interval 4, at a fourth, a half, and
tliree-fourths from base, two similar punctures on interval 7

at a third and two-thirds from ba-se. Episterna of meso- and
metu.sternum, and sides of the latter, also sides of the ventral

surface at base coarsely but not very closely punctate
;

jiroepit^Urna punctate at base and apt-x.

About the same size as L. jii/icofms, F., but nearly black,

tibiie and tarsi darker, antennaj lighter. Antennae much
thicker and with longer bristles, first joint larger and longer;

proihorax with the little pits near front angles much less

evident ; elytra with more sloping shoulders, less evidently

punctured stria', and with two large punctures on interval 7
;

jjroepisterna punctate in front. The position of the punctures

on intervals 4 and 7 is ahnost exactly as in L. 10-punc(ata

Eschseh.

Bri i.sh Sikkim : Tonglu, 10,000', 7 ex., ^ ? (//. S(even.s).

Ml'. Stevens has kindly allowed me to retain the type in my
collection.

Lorocera aparupa, sp. n.

Length 9'0 mm.; width 3"0 mm.
As tiie above description applies in great measure to this

species also, 1 give below the points in which it differs.

{Size larger and form rather wider. Black without greenish

tinge. Head with much smaller and shallower frontal fovea'.

I'rutliorax more transverse, hind angles a little rounded, the
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pits on sides of disk in front practically obsolete, base more
closely punctate. Elytra less elongate, shoulders rather less

cut away, intervals more convex, the front punctuios on
interval 7 wanting (but in the c^" specimen it is present

on the right elytron). Front of proepisterna inipunctate.

United Provinces : W. Alniora Division, Sunderdhunga
Valley, 8000'-12,000', June 1919, 2 ex., (? ? (77. G. Cham-
pion). The type ( c? ) has been presented by Mr. Champion
to the British Museum.

SCAEITINI.

Zelma, gen. nov.

Lhjula very small, Jiarrow, (apparently) glabrous, concealed

behind the supports of the labial palpi : parcujlossie not visible.

Maxdhe short, apex slender and glabrous, hooked, inner

margin densely ciliate. Palpi very short and, when in situ^

more or less concealed : maxillaries glabrous, apical joint three

times as long as penultimate, tapering almost from base to

extremity : labials with last joint a little longer than pen-

ultinuite, inflated at base and tapering sharply to apex, which
is finely truncate, ])enultimate with two setse on inner margin
near base. Meutum finely rugose, a little wider than long,

moderately excised in front, base of excision straight, (appa-

rentlv) without tooth, epilobes very Avide, the ridge separating

them from the lobes extending to base of mentum, two large

])ores near base of central part, which (viewed fioni below)

is depressed; lobes pointed, more or less bordered, slightly

rounded at sides, apex very obliquely truncate, surface pitted.

Mandiiles (apparently) without seta in scrobe, short, slightly

curved, sharply pointed, with a rough inner edge. Labrum
vi ry short, front margin arcuate, sex-setose, but with some
additional setre at sides. Antenme arising beneath a frontal

plate, just before the eyes, inuuiliform, not quite reaching

base of prothorax, joint 1 robust, a little longer than (each of)

2, 3, 4:, and 11, which are about e(|ual, remaindtn- about two-

thirds as long, pubescent from joint 2 (inclii.sivo), more
densely so after first third of joint !. JItad flat, semicircular,

widest at base, which is emarginalc in the middle to receive

a prtjection of the prothorax, margin uneven, more or less

serrate, bisinuate at sides, with deep fiontal depressions,

clypeal suture invisil»le; eyes invisible frou) above, coarsely

facetted, sunk in sides of head, between them and buccal

fissure (which is rej)roseMted by a tine groove up to the in-

sertion of antcnnie) intervene fir. t a deep groove, tor the
31*
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reception of tlie first four joints of the antenn?e, and then a

pitted space of about equal width, corresponding with tlie

paragenae. Prothorax strongly transverse, quadrate, pedun-
culate, central part longitudinally raised, projecting in front

into an indt-'nlation of head, witii base emarginate and bi-

tuljerculate abnve peduncle: sides explanate and hollowed

out, three or tour large, transverse, shallow pits arranged

longitudinally along them, bounded inwardly by a fine ridge:

8cuttl!uin very small, situated on the peiluncle. Elytra

tricarinate, base truncate, emarginate in middle, with small

projections on each side of the emargination, resulting from
extensions of the first carina, shoulders sharply rectangular,

apex slightly truncate, the sutuial angles just showing as a

faint projection : outer carina forming the apparent margin,

the real margin, inflexed, and invisible from above, separated

from it by a shallow channel. Underside deeply pitted :

epipleurae of prosternum wide in front, narrowed behind,

undulating in corres|)ondence with the transverse pits on

upper surface : intercoxal process bordered, narrowed between

00X33, and widened out horizontally behind, the border con-

tinued obliquely forward in front across the prosternum, which
is finely carinate down the central line : a deep bordered

channel between epipleurae and prosternum for reception of

antenna% episterna shagreened and forming (as seen from

beneath) the base of the antennal channel in front, but visible

behind, where the channel widens out : raesepimera (appa-

rently) reaching coxal cavities : nietasternum channelled, the

episterna long, narrow, and channelled behind : margins of

vential segments curving backwards at sides, penultimate

and antepenultimate segments each with a deep, pitted trans-

verse sulcus, apical segment with a setiferous pore at margin

on each side. Legs short : front femora dilated, channelled

beneath, tibias witli two inconspicuous teeth below terminal

one, tarsi minute, joint 1 as long as the rest together: mid-

femora channelled beneath, with a tooth near base, tibiae

slender, finely spinose, without trace of spur : hind coxa3 just

meeting; claws minute. There are fully developed wings

ben'ath the elytra.

The usual setce to be seen on various parts of the body in

the Carabidae are almost entirely wanting, with the exception

of those on the labrum, last segnient of ventral surface, and

legs, but the cleansing of the specimens must to some extent

be responsible for this, and fresh material is required for

examination.

The remarkable feature in this new genus is the presence

of antennal grooves on the underside, not only of the head,
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but also of tlie prothorax. In the CryptomorpJnncB there is a

groove on the underside of the head for the reception of (he

antennae, and in Scarites tliere is a shallow groove for the

scape only. I know of no other instance in the Carabidae of

such a groove on tlie prothorax as well as the head. Zehwi
is evidently related to Solenogenys, described by Westwood
in 1859 (Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. p. 170) for S. fcecli, a species

taken by Bates on the Amazon. Apart from its larger size,

this bears a strong suporticial resemblance to Z. miranda,

though in many of its characters it is strikingly different.

In Solenogent/s both the eyes and the margins of the elytra

are visible from above, the antennal groove is confined to

the underside of the head, and does not extend to the pro-

thorax
; joint 3 of the antennae is much longer than 2 and 4,

and the pubescence begins at joint 3; the mentum is toothed,

the aj)ical joints of the palpi are less inflated, the median part

of the head is produced into a lobe beneath, the sides into two
elongate processes, bounding the antennal channels; the under
surface is not pitted, and the ventral segments are not trans-

versely channelled.

With regard to the position of the two genera, I think that

the (apparent) absence of a seta in the mandibular scrobe, the

fossoriai front tarsi, the pedunculate prothorax, and the

insertion of the antennpe under frontal proji-ctions all point

to their inclusion among the Scaritini. Putzeys, in his

''Revision Gen^rale des Olivinides " (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg.

X. 1867), includes the genus Solenogenys, but does not

comment on its unusual characters. It is clear to me that

neither genus will fit either into the Scarites-gYo\\\) or the

C/jyma-group, and I see nothing for it but to form a new
Solenogenys-^vowTp. Whether this can be framed to include

Zelma must remain an open question until further material is

available for study.

Zelma viiranda, sp. n.

Length 4'0 mm. ; width 1*0 mm.
Upperside grey : underside dark pitchy-red, logs a little

lighter. Upper surface covered with a minute, sparse, and
almost invisible pubescence.

Head (1*20 mm. long) coarsely sculptured, surface uneven,

two small tul)crcle8 on middle of iVont. Prothorax a little

wider than head, sides almost parallel, with a row of small

tubercles along tlio margin, front angles porrect, hind angles

obliquely truncate, median line deep and widened out behind

into the basal emargination : surtaca uneven and minutely
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tuberculate. Elytra (2*40 mm. long) slightly convex, pa-

rallel, the cariiiJe inimitely tiiberciilate (more finely so than

the margin o£ the prothorax), between sutural interval ami

first carina, as also between first and second carinie, approxi-

mately three irrogular rows of siiallow punctnres, larger

towards margin, between second and third cariuse the

punctures are larger and quite irregular.

Burma: Tharrawaddy (G. Q. Corhett), 1 ex. (type) in my
colleciion. Calcutta: Eden Gardens, "at light" {F. II.

Gravely), 1 ex., Indian Museum. The Calcutta ex. is tVjig-

mentary, but shows a good many of the characters : it is a

little smaller than the type.

Gnaphon, gen. nov.

Lifjula short, truncate, rather hollowed out at apex and
joined to tooth of mentum by a fine ridge : paragL'ssce rather

longer than Hguhi, projecting obliquely outwards, narrow at

api'X but meeting at base above ligula, densely fringed with

hairs in front. MaxUhr straight, obtu-se at a|)ex, densely

fringed with hairs on inner margin. Palpi thick: mamillaries

glabrous, last joint obliquely truncate at apex, a little longer

than preceding one : labials with last joint rounded at apex,

slightly shorter than penultimate, wliieh has half a d<i/.en

set;e on inner margin. Mentum moderately excised, with a

wide, almost quadrate tooth, wery obtusely angled at apex ;

finely carinate along median line, lobes rounded, slightly at

sides, strongly at apex, extending beyond epilobes, rather

concave beneath : paragena3 toothed and emarginate. Mnn-
ditilrs moderately curved, about as long as head, smooth, a

ridge on upper surface Irom base to middle, each with an

elongate irregular tooth occujiying basal half of inner margin,

left mandible with a smaller tooth near apex. Lahrum V( ry

small, emarginate, with three setigerous pores. Anteume
monilit'orm, not reachinu; base of prothorax, joint 1 as long

as next four joints together, 2 halt as long ai;ain as 3, 4 a

little shorter than the rest, which are appuximately equal

to 3. Head very large, nearly smooth, longer than prothorax,

frontal impressions wide and shallow, sides deeply longi-

tudinally impressed above eyes, gena? strongly dilated. Fro-

th r^ui- cyatliif'orm, very wide antl short, dentate at hind angles,

and shortly produced in middle, so that tlie base appears

to be bidentate on each side. Flytra short, fiat on tlisk,

shoulders carinate and dentate, interval 7 siiarply carinate

tlnuughout, epipleiinn very wide at base. I'rosternnm not

bordered ; metepistcrna very small, rather longer than wide :
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ventral surface without transverse furrows. Front tibiae

with three teeth (includinrr apical tooth) hut without tlcnti-

ciilations ; niid-tihiie witli one spine. Type ot" genus :

<Scaritoderus loyohe^ Fairni.

Scaritoderus loyolfP, Fairm. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1883, p. 55.

Scaritodei-us loi/olcp, Andr. Ann. & May-. N. II. (9) iii. 1919, p. 400.

Crepidopterus fuvrei, Maiudr. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1904, p. 209, tig.

In his " Monographie des Scaritides " (Ann. Soc. Ent.

Belg. xxii. 1879, p. 15G) Chaudoir published the genus
Anomoderxis for A. costato-granulatas, a sj)ecies from Now
Caledonia. Fanvel, finding the name of Chaudoir's genus
was preoccupied, changed it to Anomophamtis (Rev. d'I^]nt. i.

1882, p. 229) ; Atkinson in his Catalogue of Oriental Cara-
bidae (Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 1890, Suppl. i. p. 18) says that

Fauvel's name is also preoccupied, but I cannot find that this

is the case. When Fairmairo published his Scaritoderus

loyoJce, he too had discovered that Anomodenis was a pro-

occupied name, and he suggested Scaritoderus to replace it

;

he pointed out some differences between the Indian and New
Caledonian species, but left them in the same genus. As
Fauvel's name is anterior to Fairmaire's, Anomophcenus must
stand for the New Caledonian species^ and Scaritoderus

becomes a synonym of it.

It is in these circumstances that I propose the new genus
described above for the Indian .'[jecies. It differs in some
important points from Anomophienus : the tooth of the

mentum is almost quadrate, a narrow slit on each side

separating' it from the lobes, the ijenultimate joint of the

labial palpi is sex-setose, the first joint of the antennaj equal

in length to the four succeeditig ones, sides of prothorax

dentate, base only slightly produced, &c.

L.X^I.

—

Fussil Arthropods in the British Museum.—II.

Jiy r. D. A. CocKKRELL, University of Colorado.

[Plate XVI.]

C O L E O PT E R A.

Carabidae.

Carabitts gurdneri, sp. n. (PI. XVI. fig. 10.)

Elytron 16'8 mm. long, 5*5 mm. wide; l)ase truncate,

apex narrowed, but obtuse at lip ;
the outer margin

strongly concave just hcforc the clul. Outer margin with
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a strong sharp sulcus, but no distinct row of punctures

niesad of it ; disc with eight strong strise, beset with

small round rather weak punctures tliroughout, about

7 punctures to a mm. On middle of elytron three striie,

with two intervals, go in 2 ram. transversely. The two

outer discal striae run to the apex, converging near it, as also

do the two inner, but the tour middle ones unite in two
pairs, thus terminating, the outer pair 3 mm. and the inner

pair 2 mm., before the apex. There is no basal incomplete

stria, nor any sign of specialised discal punctures. The
strise, with their punctures, resemble those of Mario, but the

fossil is easily separated from that genus by the absence of

s})ecialised submarginal and discal punctures.

Bartonian, Bagshot Beds ; Bournemouth (J. S. Gardner).

British Museum, 19010 with reverse ( = typej, 19009, 19012,

19011, 19019 with reverse, 19013.

The type of Carabites, Heer, is an elytron 3*5 mm. long,

from the Lower Lias of Switzerland. Our insect is of course

not congeneric, but Scudder used Carabites in a general

sense for Caral)idaj not referable to a known genus, and I

follow him in this usage, to avoid giving a new generic name.

I do not know a living genus to whicii C. gardneri may be

referred, but I am not familiar with more than a small

fraction of the numerous genera.o

Elateridse.

Elaterites murchisoni (Giebel).

Elytron as preserved 14 mm. long, the actual length was

probably at least 15 mm. ; width -I'S mm. ; nine longitudinal

lines of small round punctures ; near the apex 10 punctures

in 2 mm. of length, and three rows in 1 mm. transversely;

on middle of elytron two rows in 1 mm. The shape of the

elytron is about as in Ayriotes, the apex forming a large

angle. The punctures are about as in Pyrophorus, but those

in the apical field are stronger, although the insect is not so

large.

Lower Bagshot Beds, Corfe Clay ; Creech, between Corfe

and Wareham, Dorset (P. B. Brodie). Brit. Museum, 1899G.

From W. R. Brodie (No. 17).

Tins is the type-specimen of Elaterium murchiso7ti, Giebel,

1850, based on Wcstwood, Proc. Geo). Soc. Lon<loii, 1851',

p. 395, plate IG. f. 34. It has quite typical Elaterid sculp-

ture ; but the type of Elaterium is E.pronaus, Westw., from
the Purl)eck, which has elongated punctures and, as Hand-
lirscli remaiks, is surely not congeneric. Elaterites, llccr
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(type now designated E. lavateri, Heer, from Oeningen),
seems applicable to the present insect. I include in

Elaterites, however, various Elaterid elytra from the Tertiary,

which cannot he definitely assigned to known genera. Those
described below, if completely known, would very likely be

found to include as many genera as species.

Elaterites perditulus, sp. n. (PI. XVI. fig. 7.)

Elytron about 10"3 mm. long, width about 2 mm. ; eight

rcnvs of fine punctures, about the middle four rows in 1 mm.
transversely

;
punctures in the rows about 130-160 /x apart,

and jjlaced in delicate grooves. The general form is that of

Monocrepidiiis ; the apex is too pointed for Athous.

Corfe, I. of Purbeck, Dorset {Brodie). Brit. Museum,
10418.

This is labelled " Agrilus, Buprestidse (W.)." W. probably

stands for Westwood, but in spite of this high authority tlie

insect must be referred to the Eiateridse.

Elaterites laconoides, sp. u. (PI. XVI. fig. 8 ; text-fig. 1.)

Elytron 7 mm. long and 2'5 mm. broad, formed much as

in Lacon, the apex very obtuse. Ten striae, bearing five

round (not elongate) punctures ; near the humeral angle

the second stria (counting from without) is deflected toward

the third at its upper end, and in the space thus formed
between the first stria and upper end of second is a little

Fig.l.

;
•

• • f

Elaterites laconoides (sculpture).

row of four j)unctures. On the basal half of the elytron tlie

punctures are very distinct, but on the apical part they are

small and obscure. On the basal part the ))unctures are

about six in a mm., and there are three striai to a mm.
transversely.

Bartonian, Bagshot Beds ; Bournemouth, near the pier.

Presented by Alfred Bell. Brit. Museum. 1891)8.
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Elaterites scuJptilis, sp. n. (PI. XVI. fig. 9.)

Elytron 7 mm. long and 1"8 mm. wide, the base truncate,

the apex pointed. Nine delicate strite, very finely punctate,

the foiu- inner ones with the punctures subol)soIete, the

others with distinct though very dclioate punctures. The
outer strise are more closely placed than the four inner

;

the fifth stria (from within) is one mm. from inner margin.

Punctures on outer striae about 9.")-130/i. apart. Between
the inner series of strite the surface is extremely finiily

rngnlose, with lines inclined to be transverse or oblique, but

irregular, as in the living Cardiophorus fenestratus, Lee.
'' Corfe, [. of Pnrbeck" (Brodie) ; Brit. Museum, TO 120.

"Stndland Bay, I. of Purbeck, Dorset" (firoi/ie) ; iJrit.

Museum, 10422. These are the two impressions of the

same specimen.

Elaterites palaophllus, sp. u. (PI. XVI. fig. 1.)

Elytron as preserved 6 mm. long, but the ends missing;
))r()bal)lc total length at least 9 mm. Width 2*4 mm,; dark
brown, with eleven rows of round punctures ; the rows close

together, and the punctures so placed that often two of one
row and two of the next will nuirk the four corners of a

square space
;
punctures about G in a mm. lengthwise, and

five rows trausversclv in a ram., but the first three rows are

more widely spaced than the others.

Lower Eocene ; Woolwich and IJeading Beds, Peckham.
Caleb Evans collection. Brit. Museum, 1 107.

Someone had alrmulv labelled it " lilater." (See also

Smith, 'Geologist,' iv. (1861) p. 40.)

Curculionidae.

CurcuUuailes inciryinatns, Gii bel.

Elytron convex, about 6 mm. long and 3 mm, wide ; with

six visible (probably one or two oblitcrati'd) longiluilinal

rows of verv large deep punctures, squarish .ind somewhat
longer than wide. Each Vow contains about 20 punctures,

and there are between 4 and 5 punctures in 2 mm. lonni-

tudinaliv. Trausversclv, there are 5 rows in 2 mm. Tlie

intervals between the punctures are not larger, but often

rather smaller, than the punctures themselves.

Bagshot Scries, Corfe, Dorset {Brodie). Brit. !Mu>eum,
10117. Tiiis is the type-specimen of Giebel's C.maryinaltts,
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based on Westwood's figure. The type of Heer's genus

Curculionites is C. redlenhacheri, Ilccr, from Radoboj. This

shows only the ventral surface, but looks like one of the

Bracliyrliiiiiuie (Otiorliynchiiue). C viaryinatus, so far as

anything shows, could go in the genus Brachyrhinus [Otio-

rhi/nchus). Pierce recognises ten families of Curculionoidea,

and places these insects in a family Psallidiidie, on the

ground that PsaUidium was the first published genus. This

change does not seem to mc to be necessary.

Cetitorhynchus (?) eocenicus, sp. n. (Fig. 2.)

Elytron convex, 3 mui. long and 2 ram. broad ; inner

margin concave, outer strongly convex ; base broad, obtusely

angulate about the middle. There are eight sharp longi-

tudinal striae, and no visible punctures. The strite are

about 190 /A apart.

Fig. 2.

Ceutorhynchits (?) eocenicus, Ckll.

TiOwer Eocene, Woolwich Beds ; Peekham. Caleb Evans
collection, lirit. Museum, 14172.

The specimen is labelled :
" 0. E., Peekham, 84-1 "*. Stru-

phosomi/s or Cneorldiius.'' It appears to have been recorde 1

by Smith, ' Geologist,' iv. (1861) p. 40. It does not apjjeiir

to me to belong to the Brachyrhinime, but rather to have

been an extrera; ly broad-bodied weevil of the Ctutorhynchtis

type, very similar to C. dcyruvutus, Scudd., from the Eocene
of ( 'olorailo.

Ophryusiites yari/neri, sp. n. (Fig. 3.)

Elytron slightly convex, flattened on disc, about lO'G mm.
long and 5 mm. wide ; eight rows of very distinct but only

moderately large punctures, about 8 in 2 mm., and in addi-

tion a row of small weak punctures next to the outer margin,

and a broken row next to the inner margin. The surface is

irregularly transversely wrinkled.
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Bartonian, Basfshot Beds; Bcnirnemoutli {J. S. Gardner).

Brit, Mas. 19000 ; also 19005, which seems to be the

reverse, or in auy eveut the same species.

Fig. 3.

Ophryattites gardneri, Ckll.

Tliis represents a large weevil, the whole insect doubtless

15 mm. long in life. It is in all respects very similar to

Ophryastes yrandis, Scudd., from the Eocene of Colorado,

but the punctures are not connected by longitudinal striaj

as in O. yrandia. Ophryastites is used by Scuddcr for fossil

insects of this adinity, but of uncertain generic position.

Baris (?) palaophilus, sp. n. (Fig. 4.)

Elytron 3*2 mm. long and about V7 mm. broad ; shaped

as in B. interstitialiit, Say. Convex, with ten rows of closely

])laccd elongate punctures. The pnnctures are about 80 /i

long, and the intervals between them are about 50 /a. The
rows are about llOyu, apart.

Baris (!•') palaophilus, Ckll.

Bartonian, Bagshot Beds, Bournemouth (.7. R Gardner).

Brit. Museum, 19010.

So far as can be seen, this might belong to Baris. There is

a superficial resemblance to Geralophus, from the Florissant

Miocene ; but in Gera/op/ni.t the small j)unctures are not

over a third as long as the distance between the rows.
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Chrysonielidse.

ChrysomeUtes allochlamys, sp. n. (Fig. 5.)

Elytron about 7*5 mm. long and 4"3 mm. broad
;

moderately convex but flattened on disc, broadly truncate

at base, obtuse at apex; nine lines of round rather large

punctures; one near the inner margin, and four pairs of

parallel lines, two near middle of disc, and two, close together,

not far from outer margin ; between the pairs of lines the

surface is very densely covered with punctures of the same
size as those in the lines. In one of the lines there are about
seven punctures to a mm.

Fijr. 5.

1-5

ChrysomeUtes allochlamys. 19008.

Bartonian ; Bagshot Beds, Bournemouth (J. S. Gardner).
Brit. Museum, 19008, with reverse.

The type of ChrysomeUtes is C. prodromus, Heer, from the
Lower Lias of Switzerhmd, an insect certainly not congeneric
with the present spocies. But I follow Scudder in treating

the name as applicable to fossil Chrysomdidae of unknown
generic position, although it seems probable that our insect

should be made the type of a new genus. It has a curious

resemblance to Smudicoptera lianina (Ilecr), from the Lower
Lias of Switzerland. Heer considered Smodicoptera to be a
Buprcstid {Euchroma), but our species certainly cannot
belcjng to that family. In * Die TuM-ktenfaiina dcr Tcrtiiir-

gebilde von Ocningen und von Kadoboj ' (181-7), plate viii.,

Heer undertook to illustrate the primitive or fundamental
pattern of a Coleo})terous elytron, and according to tliis

system C. allochlamys may be considered a primitive form.

Such a pattern persists in the modern JjptiiiotujSd, but that

ty[)ically differs from our fossil in liaving the rows of

punctures much more irregular and (especially L. uuderhn-
tineuta) double at least in part, while the intervals beweeu the
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])arallel rows are only very sparsely punctured *. The fossil

shows no colour-baiuls, but they may have existed in lite.

There is a group of Leplinoiai'sa, represented by L. jnncta
and its immediate allies, in which the rows of punctures are

single and even, as in C. allochhnin/s.

Cerambycidae.

Leptura (?) bartoniana, sp. n. (PI. XVI. fig. 12.)

Elytron as preserved 95 mm. long, but apex lost, probable

total length about 12mm.; width 3 mm.; costal margin
thickened ; humeral region with the usual large rounded
])rominence ; surface throughout coarsely punctured on the

basal half, the punctures deei), suboval, inclined to be iu

longitudinal lines, but not regular, the intervals usually less

thau the width of a puncture, about seven punctures in 2 mm.
longitudinally ; on apical half or more of elytron the punc-

tures are fine and well separated ; on the descending outer

face below the humeral angle, the punctures are large and
run more or less in oblique lines.

Bartonian, Lower Bagshot, Corfe Clay ; Creech, between

Corfe and Wareham, Dors(;t [P. B. Brudic). From AV. 11.

Brodie. Brit. ]Museum, 18997.

This agrees with Ltj)tura, so far as can be seen. Com-
])ared with the living L. crj/jr/jienn'is, it diftcrs by l)eiug much
less coarsely jjuncturcd in the apical region, and by the large

punctures not being at all confluent. On the other hand,

the punctures on the basal half are very much larger and

coarser than in L. sexmaculata or L. iustabilis.

Scarabaeidae.

PeUdnotites (gen. nov.) atavus, sp. n. (Fig. 6.)

Elytron about 18 mm. long, width uncertain ; surface

with rows of tine punctures (6 or 7 in 2 mm.), and widely

scattered irregular similar punctures between. Ilnnieral

region with a well-d('fiiu>d thickened edge. A row of punc-

tures proceeds backward from the obtuse humeral angle,

very slowly diverging from the margin ; the next row of

punctures is about 3 mm. from this on the basal part of the

* The ppecimen of L. undecimlincata, St§l, before me was collected by

Mrs. Cockorell at Aiitigun, Giinteniiiln. It has tlit> patttMii of head and

thorax as in Tower'H segregate L. diversa ('The Mechanism of Involution

iu Leptiiiotarsa,' \i\. 2. f. 4), but these parts are yellowiiih, nearly as in

L. pannmensis, and the elytral stripes are distinctly metallic green. It

will stand as rac(> tjuntcmiilrnm, and is, 1 presume, the L. yiiattinalmsis

wiiich Tower mentions but fails to describe.
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elytron, but beyond the distance decreases to 2 mm. ; tliree

other rows of punctures are visible, the last only 1 mm apart.

Bartonian, Ba'i:shot Beds ; Bournemouth {J. S. Gardner').

Brit. Museum, 19004. An abdomen, nearly 12 mm. broad,

probably belongs to the same species (B. Mus., 19037).
There is also a prothorax, 10 mm. broad, and 5 mm. loug

in niid'lle, formed exactly as in CotaJjia Innijiera, but im-
punctate, which may well belon-i^ here (H. ^^lus., 19040).

The data for the abdomen and prothorax are the same as for

the elytron.

Fig. 6.

• * . • :
.•.-•••;

Pelidnotites atavus, Ckll.

This is by far the oldest genuine Scarabaid known, but it

seems clearly to belong to the llutelini in the vicinity of

Pelidnota and Cotalpa. The reference is strongly supported

bv the abdomen and prothorax, which show the presence of

such a type in the deposit, or at least indicate a veritable

Scarabjeid. As it is impossible to definitely refer the insect

to a living genus, I propose the name Pelidnotites for it.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVL

Fi;/. 1. Elaterites jmhcophiliis, Ckll., X 3. 1'. 4")8.

Fiy. 2. Mejapteritas niitabilis, Ckll., tjpe. P. 278.

Fiy. 3. Pi/cuoscelus yantneri, Ckll., ty])e, X Ih P. 27o.

Fiy. i. llunuiutpteryx atu/lica, Ckll., typu. 1*. 271?.

Fiy. o. (Fcuphiilln bartoiiiana, Ckll., tvpc, X 2. P. 277.

Fiy. 0. Alloptentea tnuUilineatus, Ckil., typo, X 2. 1*. 27o.

Fiy. 7. Flateiiten perditulu.i, Ckll., X 3. P. 4o7.

Fii/. 8. Elutcritts laco/ioides, Ckll., type, X 3. 1'. 457.

Fiy. 9. F/utrriteg ."culptili^, CkW., x'a. P. 458.

Fiy. 10. Ciirnbites yfinliwri, Ckll., type, X 2. 1'. 4oo.

liy. 11. Furmica lieteroptera, Ckll., typo, X 2. P. 278.

Fiy. 12. Leptura baituniana, Ckll., type. P. 462.

[Fi^'a. 2, 3, 4, 5, (>, and 11 illii>lrate tho paper in tiio .Murcli i.s.siie
;

iigti. 1, 7, 8, U, 10, ttiiil 12 buloiij.' to tlic pn;?Liit p.qior.—Ens.

)
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LXll.— Th« Irish Otter. By Martin A. C. IIinton.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museuui.)

Long ago Ogilby (P. Z. S. 1834, p. Ill) described tlio Irish

olter as a distinct specit^s, Lutra roensis, "on account of the

intensity of its colouring, which approaches nearly to black
both on the upper aiid under surface ; of the less extent of

tlie pale colour beneath the throat as compared with tlie

fonunon otter, L. vulgaris, Liiin., as it exists in England
;

and of some difference in the size of the ears and in the

proportions of other parts." Ogilby added that he had
" lonji considered the Irish otter as constitutintr a distinct

species/'

The type of L. roenns was presented to the Zoological

Society by Miss Anna Moody of the Roe Mills, Newtown
Leniavaddy, near Londonderry ; later it passed into the

British Museum (reg. no. 57. 12. 14. 4), where it is now
preserved. The nearly black colour described by Ogilby
has become, from exposure, a nearly uniform deep reddish

brown.
The Museum has just received three female otters from

Co. Galway, caught during the last wiuter. These, as regards

colour, accord perfectly with Ogilby's description ; they are

much darker (practically black above) than any English
s|)ecimens examined by me. In my opinion, therefore, the

Irish otter should be regarded as a distinct subspecies, for

which the name L. I. roensia is available. Such a variation

characterized by colour-saturation is, of course, exactly what
is to be expected in the more humid climate of Ireland.

The following measurements will form a useful supplement
to those given in Miller's 'Catalogue of the Mammals of

Western Europe':—Females 1 and 2 : head and body 710,

6:55 mm. ; tail 430, 440 ; hind foot 114, 114 ; ear 25, 25.

Skulls.

Luira Intra roettsis.

T-.-rvo Females, Co. Galway.
^^P®- 1. 2. 3.

Condylo-basal length .. 108-3

Zygomatic breadth 647 65-8 65-3

Mastoid breadth 68-4 60 612 60-4

Postorbital constriction 14*5 ]4'2 .. ]3*8

Interorbital constriction lG-9 18 194 187
Breadth of rostrumover canines. 26'2 247 247 247
Occipital depth . . . . HIT . .

*

Maxillary tooth-row (canine- »».). 331 337 33-2 328
Mandible 66-6 68 68-2 66
Upper carnassial 10-4x70 10-6x7-!» lO-r>x7-9 107x7-9
Upper molar 77 X lO-G 77 x 10-6 7-i>X 107 7-8x 10-6

Lower carnaesial length .... 12-6 12 129 11-8
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LXIII.—Xew or little-knotva Tipuliche (Dipleva). — ill.

Eihiopiau S/iecies. By Chakles P. ALiiXANDEH, Ph.D.,
UibaiKi, Illinois, U.S.A.

This jiaper is a continuation of the |)receJiii<;- parts nnder
this title. Tlie niatei ial inchuled herein is based on collections

made in Canieioun by the lie v. J. A. Reis and in Eastern
Transvaal by j\Ir. H. K. Munro. In addili'^n, a few species

from the Paris Museum sent to me for determination by the
Curator of the Diptera, Moui^. Eng'. He^iiy, have been
included. The holotypes are preserved in tiie collection of
the writer, unless stated otherwise.

A.MriiiLiMXOBiA, gen. uov.

Head moderatel}' large, the eyes separated loth above and
Ijelow. L'-gs long- and slender ; tibiaj unspurred ; claws
small, simple, subterminal, empodia present. Wings with
vi-in Sc very long, Sci ending opposite cross-vein r ; Scs far

before tlie tip of Sci, the latter vein alone being about equal
to the basal deflection of Bi^-j ; r [present, located far before

the tip of Z?i, this portion of liy beyond r being a little longer

than the deflection of -S4+5 ; cell Isl J/g open by the atropjiy

of the outer deflt-ction of J/3; basal defleciion of Ch, at the

tbik of M ; anal veins long and straight. Male hypopygium
with the ninth tergite small, the caudal margin feebly con-

cave ;
pleurites n»oderately elongated, the proximal face with

a cushion of numerous short spinules
;
pleural appendages

two, the outer aj)peiulage shortest, flattened, the apex ol)tuse
;

inner pleural appendage larger and more elongated, irregu-

larly twisted, the apex with a few setigorous tubercles; no

distinct gonnpophyses
;

penis-guard a subflatt(jned lobe of

nearly uniform width f(jr its entire length. Ovipositor with

the valves moderately elongate, powerful, the tergal valves

n)uch exceeding the rather weak, acutely pointed sternal

valves.

Genotype.— Ainp/iiliinuolna leuci'})e:ay sp. n. (^Vestern

Ethiopian Itegion).

The curious fly that in made the type of the above new-

genus is represented in the writer's collection by three speci-

mens in poor conililinn. Tiie fly p issesses structural features

that preclude its disposition in any genus known at the

])resent time. AUhough the gemral appearance of tlie fly is

much like a Jh'cranonii/iuj the details of structure seem to

Aioi. cO Mmj. y. Ui.'^t. .Ser. D. Vol. v. \V1
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place it in a position much nearer Dicranoptycha and liham-

phidi'a. Tiie principal generic characters are derived from

the claws, the strncture ot" the male and female genitalia, and,

especially, the wing-venation. Unfortnnately the tips of the

antenna? are broken and the number of segments cannot be

accurately determined.

AmpMli'mnohia leucopeza, sp. n.

General coloration dark brown ; legs dark brown, the tarsi

white; wings with a strong brownish tinge; Sc long, cell

1st iVo open.

Male.—Wing 7'8 mm.
Female.—Length about 8 mm. ; wing about 6"4 mm.
Rostrum, l)alpi5 anteniife, and head dark brown.

Thorax dark brown. Head dark brown. Legs brown;

fore tarsi, except the basal two-thirds of the metatarsus, pure

white ; the other legs are all detached ; in some the white of

the metatarsus is much more restricted, occu})ying only the

narrow apex, in others the entire tarsus is white excepting

only the base of the metatarsus. "Wings with a strong

brownish tinge, the wing-tip more suffused ; stigma a little

darker brown than tlie remainder of the wing, elongate-oval

;

veins dark brown. Venation as described under the generic

characterization ; lis long, strongly arcuated or even angu-

lated and spurred at origin ; r on Ifo+i nearly twice its length

bf^yond the fork of lis ; r-m less than one-half the deflection

of /<'4+6; petiole of cell 2)id ^l/o approximately as long as this

cell ; the abortive vein behind Ot distinct.

Abdomen brown, indistinctly bicolorous
;
posterior margins

of the segments narrowly darker.

J/ah. Cameroun.

lJoJot>ii>e, S , Olama, altitude 2000 feet, July 24, 191'.)

(J. A. keis).

AUotopotj/pe, ? , in copula with the type.

Fara(opoti/pe, a fragment.

The type is mounted in balsam.

Erioptera [Eriopterd) carior, sp. n.

Antennro with the scapal segments brownish yellow
;

flagellum daik brown ; vertex brownish grey, broadly

wliitish adjoining the inner margins of the eyes; mesonotuin

shiny dark brown ; legs yellow ; wings pale brown, the costal

jind subcostal cells and a narrow band at the cord light

>(llow; male hypopygium with the inner pleural appendage

nnbranched (Ijianchcd in curifif>ii>i(i), the head enlarged into
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a structure that resembles the head and beak of a crested

bird
;
gonapophyses deeply bifid.

Male.—Len2:tli about 5 mm. ; winq 4'3 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Aufennse short, thescapal

segments brownish yellow; flagellum dark brown, verticils

only moderately elongated. Vertex brownish grey, broadly

whitish adjoining the inner margins of the eyes ; eyes of the

male very large as in this group {ptringueyi group) of species,

broadly contiguous beneath.

Mesonotum shiny dark brown, the prsescutum with the

three usual stripes confluent, the humeral region and lateral

margins a little paler yellowish brown. Pleura dark brown.

Halteres brown, the knobs dark brown. Legs with the cox»
and trochanters brown ; remainder of the legs light yellow,

the distal three tarsal segments and the tips of the others

dark brown. Wings pale brown, sparsely marked with dull

yellow ; the costal and subcostal cells are light yellow ; the

stigma dark brown, elongate-oval, and very distinct ; the

cells proximad of tiie cord are hirgely pale brown, those

distad of the cord dull yellow, the veins broadly seamed with

brown ; the cord is narrowly margined with yellow. Vena-
tion as in E. carissima, but the deflection of Cui is more
perpendicular.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygium very distinct

from either E. p^ringueyi or E. carissima ; outer appendage
slender, as in carissima ; inner appendage with a short,

twisted stem that is inserted in the elongated, transverse head

near the middle of its length ; this head somewhat resembles

the head and beak of a bird with a long, curved crest ; of

this structure, the compressed, obliquely truncated beak is

directed laterad ; the curved crest is directed proxinuid and
ceplialad, covered with numerous short erect sette. Gona-
pO[)hyses deeply bitid, the proximal arm longest, the tips

acute and blackened, subdecussate with their fellow of the

opposite side ; the lateral arm is a little shorter, largely

blackened, suddenly narrowed into the short, acute tip.

11ah. Eastern Transvaal.

Uolutijpe, c? ,
" Lot 30, De Kaap Block V>," near Kaa[i-

muiden, October 9, 1911) (//. K. Munro).

Erioptera nigrolatera brevipilosuj subsp. n.

Female.—Wing 5-5'l mm.
Generally similar to typical nigrohderu, Alexander (Nyasa-

lanil), differing as fallows :

—

'

Legs without the conspicuous erect pubescence found in

32*
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nigrolatera ; tliis may be a sexual character, however, as

only males of typical nigrolatera and females of the new
variety have been made known. In the present form the

pubescence of the legs is very short, appicriseii, and not at all

cons-picuous. The wings are much paler, greyish sub-

hyaline ; vein Sc considerably shorter, ending far before the

fork of /?2+3 ; '^Cg is clost-r to the tip of Sc^, Sci alone being
only about two-tliirds i?2+3 j J'l typical nigrvlattra Sci is

longer than i?2+3 j anal veins a little more divergent at the

wing-margin. The valves of the ovipositor are short and
flesliy its in the group.

Hah. Eastern Transvaal.

Bolott/pe, ? ,
" Lot 30, De Kaap Block B," near Kaap-

niuiden, October 11, 1919 (//. K. Munro).
Purato2)oti/pe, ? , a badly injured siiecimen, October 10,

1919.

Mulopldlus camerounensis, sp. n.

Rostrum and |)alpi black ; antenna of the male elongate,

the basal segments yellowish
;
general coloration dark brown,

the mesonotal prwscutum brighter brown ; wings greyish,

the veins clothed with long dark-coloured hairs ; male hypo-
p}gium with three conspicuous chilinized appendages on
eitiier side.

Male.—Length 4"8 mm. ; wing 4'4 mm.
Kostrum and j)al|)i black. Antenna? of the male elongated,

almost as in the Nearctic M. piibipennis, O.-H., the basal

segments light yellow, the distal segments a little more
brownish; flagellar segments elongate-cylindrical, clothed

with long, pale, outspr( adiiig hairs. Head dark biown.

Mesonotal i)ra2scuium rather light brown, the remainder of

the mesonofum and the pleura dark brown. Ualteres dark

brown. Legs with the coxje and trochanters brown ; re-

mainder of the legs dark brown. Wings with a strong grey
tinge, the costal and subcostal cells more brownish ; veins

and pubescence dark brown, giving a daik colour to the

wings. Venation : //a+^^o long, about one-half longer than
the basal deflection of Cui ; fork of M far proximnd of the

fork of Ji.s iiiiitr ends of cells J^j and 7i*6 i'l alignment
;

petiole of cell M-^ more tlian three times the basal deflection

of Cui or about two-fifths of vein Cmj beyond it ; basal

deflection of Cui })erpendicular, nearly twice as long as the

basal deflection of Afj.

Abdominal segments brown, indistinctly bicolorous. Male
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liypopygluin with the armature unusually developed even for

a member of this genus ; three powerful chitinized a|)i)eiid:iges

on either side, the longe^st and most powerful of which ia

enlarged apically into a two-edged complicated head.

Hah. Cameroun.
llolotype, cJ, Olama, alti'tude 2000 feet, July 24, 1919

{J. A. liein).

CeratolimnOBIA, gen. nov.

Vertex bcdiiud the antenna! bases with a flattened white

lobe or cornicle. Tibia3 unspurred. Wings with Sc long,

Sc2 close to the tip of Sc^ ; tip of T^j atrophied or nearly so
;

cell 1st ^^2 closed ; basal deflection of Ctti before mid-length

of cell 1st M.2. Male hypopyginm small, with two })lenral

appendages, the longest recurved into a U, at the bend of

which is a cylindrical minutely branched arm.

Genotype.— Ceratolimnohia munroi, sp. n. (Southern Ethio-

pian Region).
By means of all existing keys to the Tipulidae this crane-

fly "would run to the genus Onophomyia, to which it is

obviously not closely allied. Gnophomt/ia is gradually

becoming a receptacle for many diverse Eriopterine elements,

and it seems advisable to remove the present fly from such
an incongruous gathering and erect a separate genus for it.

The presence of a snowy-white corniculus, much as in the

Ethiopian species of the genus Cerafocheilus, Wesche, offers

the most ready means for distinguishing this geims from

similar crane-flies.

Ceratolimnohia munroi, sp. n.

Head light grey, with a snowy-white cornicle on the

vertex
;
general coloration dark brown, the mesonotal prae-

scutum narrowly margined laterally with silvery white ; legs

dark brown, the ti))3 of the femora and tihite narrowly white,

the fore tarsi largely white ; wings dusky, the costal region

more yellowish, with six largo dark brown blotches; veins

beyond the cord broadly seamed with brown.
Male.—Length about 2"7 mm. ; wing 3'8 mm.
Rostrum and |)alpi bhuk. Antenna* witii the scapai

segnients black ; flagfdlum broken. Head with a light grey
pubescence, tiic middle of the v<Mtex and the postgiMire more
blackish ; on the lore jiart of the vertex immediately behind
the antennal bases and between the anterior end of the eyes
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is inserted a flattened snowv-white lobe or corniculiis that is

directed ceplialad, very iiuicli as in tlie Afriean species of

Ceralocheihis. »

Pronotiun dark brown. ]\Ie^onotuni dark brownish black,

the lateral margins of the prrcscu^iini narrowly silvery white,

this beginning on the sides of the pronotuni, continued back-

ward to tiie wing-root; tuberculate pits a short distance

behind the anterior margin of the proescutuin. Pleura and
sternum dark brownish black, llulteres pale brown ba.sallv,

the knobs broken. Legs with tlie coxa3 dark brownish black
;

trochanters dark brown ; femora dark brown, darkest before

tho tips, wliicli are abruptly and narrowly white; tibia?

brown, the tips narrowly white ; fore tarsi with the basal

two-thirds of the metatarsus brown, the rtMnain<ler of the

tarsi white; the other legs are detached, but the middle and
hind tarsi are presumably uniform brown, and what are

probably the hind legs lack the white tibial ai)ice3. AVings
with a strong brownish tinge, especially on the basal half;

beyond the cord the membrane is subhyaline, with the veins

broadly seamed with brown ; six darker brown costal blotches,

the first at the arculus, the second at the ori^rin of 7i*.*, the

third at Scx, the fourth at the tip of liy^ ; the fifth and sixth

at the ends of veins B^ and 7?8 ; costal and subcostal cells

more yellowish
;
pale areas occur between the dark costal

areas, at the ends of cells /?, M^ Cuf 1st A, and 2nd A ;

veins dark brown, the pale spaces on veins C, Sc, and Jx

yellow. Venation : Sc long, ending about opposite two-

thirds the long Rs, Sc2 close to the tip of *S('i, Sc^ equal to

about twice Sc2 ; tip of 7?i atrophied ; r oblique, inserted at

the fork of tt^^z; I^s longer than 7/3; /?2+3 a Utile shorter

than Ro 5 inner ends of cells R^, ii'g, and Isf JA, in direct

alignment ; r—rn a little longer than the basal deflection of

^'*4+6 > cell 1st il/2 long and comparatively narrow, longer

than vein Cui beyond it ; basal deflection of <^Ui just before

mid-length of cell 1st M2.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygium small
;
pleuritea

rather short and stout, covered with microscopic hairs and a

few long setae; two pleural appendages, the longest strongly

recurved into the f<irm of a U, the free end ilirecfed outwanl,

the tip narrowed and acute; on the side at the bend of the U
with a Cfinspicuons cylindrical arm that is minutely branched

;

inner pleural apptndagc small and flattened, narrowed to the

blunt apex, which hrars several long seta?
; gonapophyses

snmll, flattened, triangular, directed proximad.
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Hah. Eastein Transvaal.
Ilohtypp, (J 5

'' Lot 30, De Kaap Block B," near Kaap-
niiiiden, October 8, 1910 (//. K. Mnnro).

It is with great pleasure that this interesting new species

is dedicated to its discoverer, Mr. II. K. Munro.

Trentepohlia (Trentepohlia) aurantia, sp. n.

Generally similar to T. speiseri ; mesonotal prnascntum

light orange-yellow, with a delicate reddish-brown median
line; legs yellow; posterior tibias with two strong black

bristles before the tip ; abdomen yellowish brown.
Mah.—Length 7"6 mm. ; wing 7 mm.
Female.—Length 8*8 mm.
Described from alcoholic specimens.

Rostrum and palpi pale brownish yellow. Antennse with

the scape light brown ; flagelhim broken. Head brownish.

Mesonotal prrescutum light orange-yellow, with a delicate

reddish-brown median line, tiie lateral margins behind the

pseudo-sutural fovece narrowly infuscated ; scutal lobes

reddish brown, the median area and the scutellum pale
;

postnotum yellowish brown. Pleura brown, darker on the

sternum. Ilalteres pale, the knobs white. Legs with the

coxae yellow ; trochanters dull yellow ; femora and tibioe

yellow, the tips not darkened ; tarsi broken
;
posterior femora

with a series of six or seven short blackened spinules at the

base ; tibite vvith two widely separated black bristles before

the tip. Wings subhyaline, the costal margin strongly

yellowish, the anal cells dusky grey ; a rather heavy brown
pattern, somewhat as in T. speiseri, but more restricted

;

the blotch at the origin of lis is entirely solid, but compara-
tively small ; the apical mark includes only the veins, the

centre of cell i?2 yellowish subhyaline; vein Cu seamed with

darker.

Abdomen yellowish brown, the apical segments darkened.

I/ah. lleiinioii.

Holutype, cJ, 1903 (Blancliard)

.

AUolopohipo, ? .

Type in the collection of the Paris Museum.
Tliis species is, perhaps, closest to T. speiseri, Edwards,

from which it is told by the bright colour of the mesonotum
and the different wing-pattern.

Tipula ellenher</eri, sp. n.

Head indistinctly reddish ; thorax black | wings with the
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costal margin and apical half brownish black, the basal halt'

\vhitish liyuline ; bai^al abdominal segments reddish, the

posterior margins black.

Se.c ? (probably a male).—Wing 14'6 mm.
Described from an alcoholic specimen.

Frontal prolongation of head comparatively short, the sides

leddish brown, the dorsum narrowly darker; nasiis distinct;

palpi dark brown. Antennae daik brown, the flagellar seg-

ments more reddish ba.«ally ; th-.' tlMgellum is broken, but

detached segments in the vial with the type jiresumably

belong to this species ; in these the distal flagellar segments
are elongate-oval, slightly constricted basally. Head reddish,

darker-coloured between the eyes.

Thorax uniformly deep black, apj)arpntly shiny in dried

specimens. ilalteres black. Legs black, the femora and

tibiae slightly paler basally ; legs slender, esi)eeially the tarsi ;

claws reddish, the distal half blackened, at about mid-length

with a small, acute, ventral tooth. All of the legs arc

detached in the vial, and but few still remain. Wings with

the costal region and the apical half of the wing? black, the

basal half conspicuously and abruptly whitish hyaline; the

dark apex includes all of the colls beyond the cord as well as

the outer ends of cells R, J/, Cn, and 1st A ; stigma small,

dark brownish black ; veins dark hrown. Wings broad.

Abdomen with the first segment black ; second segment
reddish, the caudal maigin narrowly blackened ; third segment
reddish basall}', the apex of the abdomen broken beyond this

point.

J/(ib. French Congo.
JJi)litype, sex c? ?> Lambar^ne, Ogoway R., 1911 {R. EUen-

herger).

'i'ype in the collection of the Paris Museum.
'I Ins beautiful crane-fly is readily told front all described

African Tipulina; by the biaulilully dimidiate wings. The
claws bear a small, acute, ventral tooth that is oidy visible

when the foot is viewed from the side. The piesence of this

tooth would indicate that this fly is a male. This interesting

species is named in honour of its collector.
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LXIV.

—

Ne%o Species of Reitlirodon, Al)roconia, and Scapte-

Yomys from Argentina. By Oldfield ThoMAS.

(PuUisbed by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

A. A FURTHER Collection from Sr. Eudin.

After making- the collection in Jtijuy, of which an account

was given in February ^, Sr. Budin went back to Catamarca,
and paid further visits to Chunibicha and Otro Cerro^ localities

at which he had obtained so many interesting novelties in

1018. Lists of specimens from both places have already

been published t, and I now only propose to describe two
more novelties from Otro Cerro, additional to the previous

list, tugetiier with a couple of other new forms oi Reithrodon.

Attention should be again called to the fact that Otro Cerro
is not in Rioja, as erroneously stated in the title to my earlier

paper, but is in Catamarca, about 18 km. N.N.AV. of

Ciiumbicha.

The discovery of a second Argentine species of Ahrocoma,
quite different from that of Jujuy, is the most notevvortiiy

result of the fresh collection.

Reithrodon caurinus, sp. n.

A buffy rabbit-rat with whitish belly and nearly white
tail.

General colour more strongly buffy than usual. Back
cla3'-coloured heavily lined with the black ends to the longer
hairs. Sides, or at least a band bordering the under colour,

bufl'y, often ochraceous buff, the rump also more or less of
tiiis colour. Under surface whitish, not sharply defined
laterally, but alnu st entirely without the buffy or cinnamon
found in all the other species, the sternal region only beiii"-

dull buffy ; hairs broadly slaty at base except in the inguinal
region, where they are wholly white. Head and ears with
the piebald markings characteristic of the genus particularly

well developed. A strongly marked bully supraorbital line,

and distinct patches at the bases of the ears. Proectote
blackish ; metentote buffy. Hands and feet white ; soles

more naked than in the s.iuthern species, the hairs ceaaino*

entirely behind the posterior pads. Tail white, the darker
colour of its upjK-r side reduced to a narrow inconspicuous
line.

• Ann. & Mnp. Nut. lli>t. (i») v. p. 18)^ (liW).
+ Op. rit. (t») iii. pp. 115 .'^ 48U (|!>li»).
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Skull apparently without marked characteristics.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 139 mm. ; tail 90 ; hind foot 30-5

;

ear "2').

Skull : greatest length 36*8 ; condylo-incisive length 33'()

;

zygomatic breadth 19'7
; nasals 16' 6 ; breadth of braiii-

caso 1.5*6
;
palatal foramina 9"8

; upper molar series 6'8.

Hub. Otro Oerro, Catamaroa. Alt. 3000 m.

Ti/pe. Adult male. 13.M. no. 20. 3. 17. 23. Ori^'iual

nuniber 808. Collected 13th November, 1919, by E. Biidin.

Prt'sented by Oldfield Tliomas. Seveii specimens.

The species of Reitlirodon are all exceedingly clostdy

allied, so far as the characters of their skulls and teeth are

concerned, these being almost the same in all. But the

geographical forms may be distinguished by colour and by
the degree of hairiness o£ the soles, the southern cuniculoides,

hatcheri^ and flammarum having the plantar hairs coming
forward to the anterior pair of sole-pads, the intermediate

auritus, Desm. (with which my pamparum is probably syno-

nymous), having the main mass of the hairs ceasing at the

])OSterior pair of pads, l)iit with a certain number of hairs

between tlie pads. Finally, the more northern forms from

Uruguay, Corrientes, and now that of Catamarcaall have the

pad region naked.

In colour all l)ut caurinus have the belly mostly buffy, but

in aiiritus of Buenos Ayres Province the thighs are white iu

front.

The type-locality of anritus was the Pampas south of

l^uenos Ayres, and in this region there seems to be no animal

but a Jieithrodon which can be fitted to Azaia's clescriptiou

of his " rat oreillard," the basis of Desmarest's Mus auritiis.

My Reithrodon cuniculoides ^^antpanus would therefore be a

synonym of a«ri7?<.<», unle.«s a form with less bufTy on the

lieliy proves to occur in the open country just south of

Buenos Ayres itself.

But in the less dry south-eastern corner of Buenos Ayres
Province there is a duller form, due no doubt to more saturate

conditions, which may be distinguished as

Ittithrodon aiirilus ntarinus, subsp. n.

Essential characters of true aiirifus, but duller throughout,

less bufll'y, the ears almost unifornily (larl<, without bright

bulTy metentote, the under surface wholly dull greyish washed

with buffy, the inguinal region and front of thighs not while

as in aitrilics.
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Dimensions ot" the type :

—

Head and body 155 mm. ; tail lO-i ; liind foot 32 ;

ear 27.

ISkull : trroatest length 37 5 ; condylo-incisive length 35
;

zygomatic breadth 21 ; upper molar series 7*2.

Hab. Mar del Plata, on the south-eastern sea-coast of

Buenos Ayres Province.

Tijpe. Adult f.Mnale. B.il. no. 12. 12. 11. 1. Brought

home alive by W. A. Smithers, Esq., and presented by the

Zoological Society. Lived about a month at the Zoological

Gardens. Two specimens from Mar del Plata, and another

from "Buenos Ayres" received in 1882 from Mr. A. W.
White.
And an exactly similar colour-modification occurs on the

north side of the La Plata among; the more naked-soled forms.

Here the typical R. ti/picus from Maldonado is the dull sea-

coast form, and the following the inland one:

—

- Reithrodon tijpicus currentium, subsp. ti.

General characters of R. ii/piciis, with soles similarly naked
to behind the ])osterior pads, but colours throughout more
brightly contrasted. Back mixed buffy grey, sides and belly

strongly washed with bnffy. Area round eyes reaching back
to ears and bases of proectote bnffy, terminal part of proectote

dark brown ; metentote bnffy. A well-marked patch on sides

of neck below ears brown, contrasted with the pale areas

round it. Hands and feet white ; tail almost white, the

usual darker line along its top quite inconspicuous.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 139 mm.; tail imperfect (another specimen
IOJS mm.) ; hind foot 31 ; ear 'IQ.

>^kull : gieatest length 'Mr'i ; condylo-incisive length 34 ;

zygO!iiatic breadth 19 ; uppt-r molar series 7"3.

Hah. Corrieiites. Typ(; from Goya.
T,ii>e. Adult male. B.M. no. "98. 12. 3. 4. Original

nnmher 9-1. Collected 23 July, 1895, by Mr. li. Perrens.
Presented by Oldfiold Thomas.
The original type of Waterhouse's R. typiats^ collected at

^laldonado by Darwin, is now much faded, but it evidently

never had the wcll-conti'astod marki;igs of the Corrientes

form.

Ahrocoma ludini, sj). n.

A drab-coloured Ahrocoma with large feet and tail and
shorter ears than A. cinerea.
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^'ize about a5 \n A. cineren. Fur similarly soft and iiiu',

liairs of back about 17 mm. in leutjtii. Geiioral colour above
near Ridgway's " drab," very uniform everywhere, the back
little darker tiian the sides. Under surface greyish drab, the

liairs broadly slaty for three-fourths their length, their tips

pale drab ; hairs of sternal gland white to their roots. Chin
greyish white ; underside of neck stronger drab. Head
Avitliout special niarkitigs. Hands and feet i)ure white, the

latter of more normal length than in the curiously short-footed

A. cinerea. Tail of medium length, iron-grey above, white
below.

Skull agreeing with that of A. cinerea in the normal
minuteness and separation from each other of the posterior

})alatal foramina, as in the majority of rodents, while in

A. henncttii and murrayi these are of exceptional size and arc

fused into a single median foramen. Nasals markedly nai'-

rowed and pointed posteriorly. I^Ialars not much expandei!,

but differing from others by being so twisted that, instead of

forming a nearly vertical jdate, their inner side can be broadly

seen from above, facing upwards and inwards towards tlie

supraorbital edges. Interorbital region very narrow, more
so than in any other s|)ecies. Biillic smaller than in either

A. murrayi or cinerea.

Incisors not so reduced as in A. cinerea^ about as in

A. bennettii. JMolars of the usual pattern.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 201 mm.; tail 144; hind foot 31;
ear 21-2.

Skull : greatest length 50 ; condylo-incisive length 47
;

zygomatic breadth 24*5; nasals 20"5 x 5"5
; interorbital

breadth 6*4; least breadth across brain-case 20; ])alatil!ir

length 22; diagonal length of bulla 16'2; bimeatal breadth

25; upper clieek-tooth series (crowns) 10*2; dental length

2G-6.

Ilah. Otro Corro, Catamarca. Alt. 3000 m.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 20. 3. 17. 62. Original

iiuniber 817. Collected 15th November, IDID, by E. Budin.

lour specimens.
" Caught among rocks, in the clefts of which it lives."

—

E. B.

This fine chinchilla-rat, as Sr. Budin calls it, adds to the

genus Ahroco7na a fourth aiul very distinct s[)ecies, readily

tlistinguishabic externally by its colour and proportions, and
craniall}' by its narrow interorbital region, small posterior

palatal foramina, and the other characters above detailed.
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I say fourth species, because there is no doubt that Water-
liouse's ^4. cuvieri is the same as A. benneltii—so that with

A. murrai/i, WoUl.s., there are two in Chili, while !Sr. Budin
had previously discovered A. einerea at Casabindo, Jiijuy.

I have pleasure in recognizing tSr. Budin's keenness in his

search for new animals by naming this most interesting

sprcies in his honour.

B. The Scaptseomys of the Parana Delta.

When giving an account oi: the mammals obtained on the

islands of the Parana delta by Mr. R. Kemp in 1917 *, I

assumed without very close enquiry that the interesting black

and white water-rat of the genus Scapteromys was referable

to S. tomentosns, based on Lichtensiein's Mus tO'inentosus'\

from the Rio Uruguay, collected by Sellovv.

But further consideration indicates that this is not the case.

In tlie first place, the localities would appear to be by no
means so adjacent as 1 had supposed, for although the Rio
Uruguay runs out close to the Parana delta, Mus tomentosns
was said to have come from the " waldi":en Geofenden " of

that river—in other words, from the Upper Uruguay, where
alone the country is really forested, and where the fauna
would be appreciably different from that of the water-logged
Parana delta |.

Then the delta animal, as suits its locality, is by colour, the

texture of its fur, and its known habits (.listinctly a water-
animal, while there is no indication of water-characteristics

in the coloration of tomentosns, nor has its tail got the
swimming fringe below that occurs in the delta species.

In size tomentosns would appear to exceed considerably

both tumidus and tlie delta form, as its hind foot, including
claws, is said to be 2 inches in length.

In consequence, I jjropose to describe the delta Scap-
teroniT/s as

Scapteromi/s aqnaticus, sp. n.

Size less than in S. tomentosns. Upper surface slaty

* Ann. & Mag. Nat. IlUt. (8) xx. p. 96 (1917).

t Darst. Siiuf,'. pi. xxx. fig. 1 (18.30).

\ liutjii.it as this paper is in tlio pre.«8 Prof. Matschie informs me tliat

Sellow's collections were made near Malilonado, wliere <S. tmnidiia was
obtained by Darwin—a region laiinally very ditlbrent from the Parana
delta. He also gives mo some mea-suremeuts of tho type which are
confirmatory of the marked inferiority in size of 6'. uqnatwuB.
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blackish, little browner on the rump, sides dark slaty grey,

abruptly clianp^ing halfway down to the greyish white (some-
times tinged with bufty) which covers the whole of the under
surface and inner sides of the limbs, tliough the hairs are

everywhere slaty greyish at base. Crown black. Ears
thickly hairy, dark brown, the proectote blackish. Upper
surface of hands and feet whitish, often with darker meta-
podials. Tail heavily haired, the hairs below longer than
those above, so as to form a swimming fringe; blackish

brown above, lighter brown, sometimes even dull whitish

below.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and body 168 mm, ; tail 154: ; hind foot 36 (with

claws 39, therefore barely 1^ inch English, and decidedly

less than 1^ inch French or German) ; ear 22'5.

Skull : greatest length 39 ; condylo-incisive length 37"2
;

zygomatic breadth 19 ; Jiasals 15 ; inteiorbital breadth 6
;

breadth of brain-case 16; zyo^omatic plate 3*7; palatilar

length 17*3
;

palatal foramina 8*8
; upi)er molar series 6'4.

Hah. Islands of Parana delta. Type from Isla Ella, other

specimens from Los Cisnes, Rio Carabelas.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 17. 6. 1. 6. Original num-
ber 2843. Collected 15th February, 1917, by li. Kemp.
Presented by Old Held Tliomas. Fifteen specimens obtained

by Mr. Kemp and eight by Mr. II. E. Box.
Besides its difference in size, Lichtenstein's animal appears

to have had nothing like the extent of the whitish on the

under surface so prominent in S. aquaticxis, where the white

rises nearly halfway up the sides. In tomentosns no white is

shown in the plate, and the description runs " Mitte der

Bauchseite matt ascligrau." A casual note of my own ou

the type in Berlin says " belly but little lighter," so there is

certainly nothing of the striking bicolor coloration charac-

teristic of S. aqnniicus.

This is one of the interesting delta animals which, in order

to carry on at all, have either to swim or climb, for their

habitat is com])letely flooded whenever the waters of the

La I'lata estuary are banked up by the south-east wind.
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LXV.

—

Preliminary/ Descri/'tions of some new Species and
Siibspi'cies of Indo-Malayan Spliingidse. By Lord

KOTllSCIIILD, F.ll.S.

These Splunp,id?e form part of colliictions sent to tlio British

i\liiseuin by Major F. B. Scott and .Mr. C J. Brooks.

1. Ainhtilyx liturata obliterata, subsp. ii.

(J. Differs from I. liturata in its much paler coloration and
the almost complete obliteration of the minor markings of the

fore wings and the great reduction of the markings of the

liind wings. Head, thorax, and abdomen much paler, huffish

not so vinaceous as in /. liturata. Fore wings stramineous
buff, tinged with rosy cinnamon, not vinaceous brown as in

the typical form ; the rutous-brown bands on veins 4, 6, and 7
absent and the rest of the nervures much less distinct, the

dark bands running 'in from costa absent, only the one
crossing vein 6 slightly indicated, the olive patcii on vein 1

and the smaller one above vein 2 both very much larger than
in I. liturata ; subtornal patch larger, better defined vinaceous
mauve, and without the streaks present in I. liturata. Hind
wing paler, yellower, less suffused with riifou^ tlife red
freckling and median band mucii reduced.

Hab. Lebong-Tandai, Benkoelen District, Sumatra, 1912-
1919 [C. J. Brooks); 1 ^.

2. Oxi/amhulyx pryeri sumatranus, subsp. n.

? . Differs from pryeri pryeri in the presence strongly

marked of a crenulate median black band and an ante-median

angled line from cell to inner margin. The black basal

patch and the black transverse bands on hind wing are also

more strongly developed.

Ilab. Lebong-Tandai, Benkoelen District, Sumatra, 1912-
1919 {C. J. Brooks); 1 ? .

3. Clanis brooJcsi, sp. ii.

(J . Nearest to bilinenta, Walk., and stenosma, R')thsch. &
Jord., but apparently much larger; this (^ having the fore

wing 70 mm., equalling the $ of stenosma^ and as in all the

known si)ecie3 the ? ? are larger than the ($ ^ , the ? ? of

brooksi will probably prove to be mucii larger. Tho pale

area running in from the costa on fore wing much longer

than in hilineatd, but not so long as in stenosma, not reaching

second line, first and second lines nnicli straighter, not angled

and crenulated. Black area of hind wing less extended
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towards apex, pale areas of abloiniiial and disfal margins
greyish olivaceous brown. Body and wings above with
whole giound-colour olivaceous, not ochraceous. Below
fawn-olive, broad basal area below median nervure of fore

wing deep blackish brown.
Length of fore wing 70 mm. ; expanse 1.55 mm,
Ilah. Lebong-Tandai, Benkoelen District, isumatra, 1912-

1919 {C.J.Brooks) ; 1 c?.

4. Marumba cristata titan, subsp. n.

? . Very much larger and darker than C)\ cristata ; the
bands on the fore wing are much broader and the four basal

ones wider apart. Ground-colour deep sooty grey-brown
with a |)urplish violet suffusion, with no rufous or sandy tinge

whatever. The subtornal spot on fore wings is very large

and broadly ringed witli orange. Abdominal area on hind
wings giey.

Length of fore wing, ? cristata cristata, 60 ram. ; expanse
132 mm.
Length of fore wing, ? cristata titan, 74 mm. ; expanse

163 mm.
IJab. Lebong-Tandai, Benkoelen District, Sumatra, 1912-

1919 (C. /. BrooJcs) ; 1 ? .

5. Marumba scotti, sp. n.

(J . Nearest to sperchiiis gigas, Butl., but smaller, at once

distinguished by its grey colour, the sandy and buff tints

being entirely absent, and by the presence of an extra obh'quo

band from costa passing through the stigma and joining

band 4 on vein 1, where they stop short. Band 5 and the

following shadow band are much closer to the f^tigma than in

sj). gigas. Hind wing deep brown washed with grey, and

nervures chestnut; margins raucli less crenulated.

Length of fore wing 43 mm, ; expanse 98 mm.
Jlah. Shillong, Assam, 1919 (.Va/or F. B. Scott).

" The larvai were common in tShillong (Khasia Hills)

during July and August 1919, feeding on Spanish Chestnut

and a species of Oak. I did not find the egg.

"The larva is coloured as follows :— Head and body green

varying from apple-green to nearly white. A whitish stripe

on either side of front of head ending in two short points.

Head and body dotted with white tubercles, sometimes with

reddish points. A whitish lateral stripe on the first to the

third segments and seven oblique stripes, whitish edged above

with dark green, on the usual segments. The lower portion

of the anterior oblique stripe widens out into an irregular

quadrate spot. A white ventral [? lateral, 7i?.] stripe from
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tlie foiirdi sognient to flie anal claspers. Horn dark gipc;?;,

straight and liiberctilatis SpiraeK^s blue. Li-nj^th tull-

grown 4 inclies=10() mm. Before pupating the Uirva turns

pink. The pupa lias a rough shagreenetl surface, is brown,

and has two small projections to the head. Two moths
emerged in August 1919, tlie remainder are still (Feb. l'J20)

in the pupal stage.

"This larva is often attacked by small black flies. I

counted as many as ten on a single larva ; but apparently

they do not cause any injury, as this partici>lar larva produced

a perfect moth."

—

F. B. S.

6. Cechenena scotti, sp. n.

cJ . This very beautiful species is unlike any other of the

genus.

Antennas above milky white shading into pink basad
;

palpi orange-bufF, third joint pale olive ; head deep green,

bordered broadly by pinky greyish white; thorax deep green,

patagia (rectius tegulffi) bordered with silver-grey and with

an obsolescent orange streak in the centre, centre ot tliora.x

pale pinkish grey ; abdomen, b.isal two segments above deep
green, rest of abdomen above slightly paler and more olive,

mixed here and tlu re with bronze
;
dorsum with two broail

pinkish silver-grey lines, within Avhicb are two narrow hair-

lines* of same colour and a broad median band dark green on
basal one-third and bronze for rest of its length ;

anal tut't

olive-green mixed with grey. Fore wing : grouiui-CDlour

pinkish butf-grey, basal half below stigma rosy pink ; basal

one-fifth of costa and basal three-tiflhs of wing above median
nervure dark green, within which is a black stigmatic dot.

Below the green area from inner margin to costa before aj)ex

run two indistinct, j)artially obliterated, taint olive oblique

lines; from inner margin beyond these to apex isa heavy doutjie

oblique dark green band, and beyond this and between it and
the termen are several ill-defined waved dark green lines and

cloudings. Hind wing: Ijasal half irregularly black, rest of

wing pale pinkish but!" sutl'uaed with black, which sufi'usion

forms a broad outer terminal band, leaving tornal half of

disc almost without nutTusion.

Length of fore wing iitj mm. ; expanse 82 mm.
Ifah. Mus.soorie, 1918 {Major F, B. Scutt).
*' At Mussoorie in August 1918 I found several eggs on

Virginum Creeper. Tiies(! eggs were green and spherical.

Belore hatching they turned wliile. The newly hutched larva

was greenish yellow with a very long black horn, and the

body smooth and cylindrical.

"Alter the first moult the head was yellow, the body green,

Ann. tD Maj. N. Hint. fScr. 9. Vol. v. 33
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loner and thin, swollen at tlie fifth segment ; horn lonp; and
straight, brown with tip black and white. Towards tlie end
of this stage an ocellus jippeartd on the .swollen fifth segment,

green centre ringed with white and black.

"After the second moult the head and body were green
;

the filth segment nmch swollen and coloured |)iid\, with the

ocellus cohiured as l)ef'ore. Horn purple, anal segment and
underside pink. After third moult the head was green, and
body yellowish green ; the fifth segment still more swollen

brick-red, with the ocellus blue in front, reddish behind, the

reddish portion dotted with yellow, the whole ringed with

white and black. A lateral stripe on third and fourtii

segments brick-red ; the dorsal line, the lateral segmental

oblique strij)e.s on segments 6-12, and the subdorsal spots al.s<)

brick-red. Legs, prolegs, and undersiile brick-red. Horn
curved downwards, yellow closely dotted with black.

" After fourth moult there were two forms, a green and a

Lrown. The green form was coloured as follows :—Head and
body to filth segment green, remaining segments dorsally

white, green laterally and below with dark green strigju. A
green dorsal line ; a p;de lateral line, edged above on third

and fourth segments with gieen. An ocellus on the swollen

fifth segment, dark blue in front, green behind, with two
white spots in the green portion, ringed in front with blue,

behind with yellow, the whole outwardly ringed with green.

A light-coloured waved subdorsal line, and light oblique

stripes edged with green on segments 6-12. Legs pink with

white bands, prolegs and chispers green. Spiracles ochreous.

Horn purj)le and curved down.
"Length 3i inches = 89 mm.
"The brown form was marked identically the same, but

coloured |)ale and dark brown instead of dark and light green.
" The pupa was contained in a slight cocoon near the surface

of the soil. Head, thorax, and wing-cases dark brown with

])aler markings, the wing-cases having rows of raised black

dots. A black circular flattened sheath in front of head.

Abdomen brown-pink, with a dark dorsal stripe and dark
Btrigai. Spiracles black.

" Length 4y mm."—/'. D. S.

7. Cechenena lineosa siihangustata, subsp. n.

(J. Differs from Iin. lineosa, Walk., in the buff subterminal
band on the hind wings being very niiich narrower.

JIal>. Lebong-Tandai, Benkoelen District, Sumatra, 1D12-
19iy (C. J. Brooks)', 1 S

1 hope later to give detailed accounts of the genitalia and
other struct ure.s.
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PUOCKEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIEXrES.

GEOLOCilCAL SOCIETY.

January 7tb, 1020.—Mr. G. W. Lamplu-h, F.R.S.,

President, in the Chair.

The following communications were read :

—

1. ' On Sifrincjothyris Winchell, and certain Car1)oniferous

Bi-acliiopoda referred to Spiriferina D'Orbignj.' By Frederick

John North, 13.Sc, F.G.S.

This ijajX-n" is the outcome of a suggestion made in 1913 bj
Prof. T. F. Sibly, who pointed out the desirability of an attempt to

remove the uncei-tainty which had hithei-to existed in the naming
of the British species of Si/riiif/o/hi/ris, and of the Carboniferous

Spiriferids possessing a lamellose surface ornament, which it was
customary' to refer to Spiriferina because there was no other genus
for their reception, although it had long been recognized that few,

if any of them, really belonged to that genus.

After indicating the exact sense in which certain frequently

occurring terms are used, and reviewing the history of previous

research, the Author discusses the history in Avonian times of the

genus St/ri)if/ofhi/ris, and suggests a classitieation of its species.

Variations due to time, to environmental conditions, and to

distribution in space, are recognized, and distinctive names are given

to the mutations characteristic of cei'tain horizons.

The syrinx (it is suggested) was a special arrangement called

into existence to control the direction of, and to support the

adductor-muscles, as the area of the shell increased in height. It,

and the transverse plate to which it was attached, originated as a

modification of an apical callosity such as existed in many S])in-

feroid shells. It was initiated in Middle Devonian times, and
reached its acme early in the Carboniferous Period.

All known species of Si/ri/if/ofhi/ria have the fold in the brachial

valve, and the sinus in the pedicle-valve, smooth. Species such

as S. distans, in which the fold and sinus are plicated do not

possess a syrinx, and are incorrectly referred to Syrim/ofJii/ris'.

The fonn descriljed by McCoy as Spiri/'cro laminoxa is referred

to a new genus, since it has neither the punctate shell-structure of

Spiriferina, nor the internal charactei-s of Syrinyolhifis. The
<'enus is rejiresented in the linwcr Avonian by mutations of the

S])ecies hiininoxa McCoy, and in the I'pjx'r Avonian by the species

svbconica Martin.

Si/riiif/nf/ii/ris and Spirifrriiia are in no way related, either

morj)h()logieally or pliylogcneticaily.

Tlie snuiU Carboniferous shells that have hitherto been referred
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tt) Spirift'yiiio include two t^'pcs characterized b}' external diffe-

rences. Of these two type.s, one, in \\liieli there are niinierous

rihs and a relatively-large rounded fold and sinus, is relegated to a

new genus ; while the members of the other ty])e, which include

shells with a few large angular ribs, are for .the jjresent retained in

>:ipi)-ifrriua, although the ty])e-sj)eeies of that genus was derived

from the Lias. The subdivision here suggested for the C'arbonifcit.ns

forms will, it is believed, prove to be ajiplicable to the later sjxjeies

also.

2. 'Jurassic Chronology: I— Lias. Supplement 1, West
England Strata.' liy S.

"

S. Buckman, F.Cl.S. (Kead, in tie

absence of the Author, by Dr. W. D. Lang, M.A., F.G.S.)

In this communication the following points are discussed :

—

(1) The Ammonite and some Brachiopod faunas of the Lias of

Gloucestershire and Worcestershire.

(2) A method of faunal plotting as an aid to faunal analysis.

(3) That in the collection, analysis, and comparison of faunas,

the following causes of failure have to be considered :—Stratal,

Depositional, Faunal, Dispersal, Exposure, Collection, Arrangement,

Nomenclature, Fossilizatioii, Preservation, Extraction, ZonalizatiiiU,

I'ublication ; but several of these are not applicable to results

derived from the investigation of limited areas.

(4) The evidence appears not only to support the conclusions of

the Author's former paper, but to show that in certain cases a

fuller sequence of faunal episodes may be required.

(5) The fauna of small Ammonites in these Liassic beds,

especially that of small Schlof/iei/m'ce at Gloucester, suggests

comparison with the faunas of Hierlatz and Spezia. The use of

technical terms for different sizes of organisms, especially for small

forms, is briefly illustrated.

(6) It is suggested that the strata and faunas of these Conti-

nental localities are not so exceptional as they appear to be at first

sight ; and that English localities may be studied with advantage,

in comparison witli and explanation of the features of these

Continental deposits.

(7) It is found that the preserved strata of the Gloucestei'shire-

Worcestershire Lias under consideration happen in the main to be

deposits of dates when the living Ammonites were rather small
;

while there is faunal failure and presumably stratal failure of the

times when large Ammonites llourished. The converse phenomena

are mainly illustrated by North-Somerset deposits.

(8) The times when large and small Ammonites lived appear to

follow one another like waves, illustrated even in a short table of

Liassic deposits.

(9) As ;i result of the investigations connected with this paper

it seems to be advisable, for recording purposes at any rate, to make
further subdivisions in the scheme set forth in the Author's former

p.iper.
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